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TOT H E 

READER.' 

N
Ihil plane eft qd~ 
de Legibus dici 

. aut fcribi poteft 
. , ( licet .r paciof us 
fit ille campus, & argu
mentum pene infinitum) 
quod mea quidem fententia 
ad fex Capita, de iifdern, 
vidl't, Condendis,Corri.,. 
gendis, D~rigendis, Expo
hendis, Addifcendis, & 0 b~ 
fervandis nequeat reduci. 
In Condendis vero ,Legi
bus, fex funt qure inter a
lia veniunt precipue confi .. 
deranda, Ac primum qui
dem ipfius in qua feruntur 
'Zr07lt1i:tu: forma quando alia 
ratio fit ubi ~egimen ei:1: 
Monarchicum,alia ubi ari
ftocraticulD, ubi democra-

, .' \ , 

T' Here isnothing that 
can be {aid orwri.... , 
ten of Laws, al
though thi: Field he 

large, and tbe common Place 
tbereof may feem to be infi
nite, hut in mine Opinion 
may hereduc'd to one of theft 
Six Heads, Making, Cor
recting, Digefting, Ex
pounding, Learning, and 
Obferving. Of Laws, con
cerning -Making of new, Six 
Things amongfi mdtny othtf 
do principally fall into Con/i
deration. Firfj, under what 
Form of Commonwealth the 
Lawmakers be gocuerned; 
jor one Confideration is rt· 
quijite wbdt the Gowrnmmt 
is Monarchical, another 
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To the REA D E Ro 

wben it is Ariftocratical, ticum rurf~s alia. Alte .. 
and a '1hird when it is De- rum vero eft legum lTIu: 
mocratical. Secondly, to nicipalium, <:,:1!re nationi 
kno,'W the ftveral Kinds oltke illi proi)_'i:-e il:lpt, i.n fin
Muilcipal La'lm of his own guEs fuis generibus certa 
proper Nation: for the 11'1- eognitio, quandoql1idem 
nov,ation or Change of [ome l)ericulofa magis fit ha~ 
Laws is moJl dangerous, and rum quam illarum Le
lefs Peril iilthe Alteration of gum five antiquatio, five: 
others. Thirdly, to under':' inrtovatio, five denique 
]land what the tme Senft immutatio. Tertium eft~ 
and Sentence oj the Laws' ut verum fenfum atque 
then flandillg is, and how fententiam illarum legum 
lar forth former Laws have gure tum obtinent, nee
made EroviJion in the Cafe non quoufqpe Leges fu
that 'falleth in!C? i0,fejii.JJ1. periores cauffre Cb!1tro
FOlfrthly, hy E~perience to veifre profp.ei.erint. t~nea
apprehend ·what have been mus. Quartum, ut ra-, 
tht Cau{es of the Danger or tiones perictili aut dam
Hindrance that hath fallen ni, fi quid in ilIo cafll 
out in .that particEl/at to tbf reipubEc~ a<;:cid<:rit, re
Commonwealth, either in re- fpettuteml)pr',ioci perfci~ 
/petroj Time, Place, Psrfons l1arum; aut undeclinque 
or othd'IJ;{e. FiftH)" to fore- alias, experientia affequa~ 
fee that a proportional Re- mur. Quintum, diligens, 
-medy he applied fo, as that cautio eft, ut remediurii 
for curing of lome De/cfls aptum atque commodum 
paJl, there be not a fliring of fie adhibeatur, ne dum a':: I 

more dangerous EfJefls in liquibus malis I prreteritis' 
future .. . Sixthly, tbemean, m~deri cupimus, futura a~ 
and that only is by Authori- lia'longe periculollora ex
ty of the high '(that in Troth citemus. Ultimum eft le
is .the highefl) Coltrt of Par- gum ferendarum medi-
.liament. Ccmccrning the Cot- urn, quod totum in mag-! 
rea-ion of old, the fame Re· li~ illius & fupremre fane' 
fpeEls arc to be obferved, that curire Parliamenti autho-. 
bave bem [aid touching the ritate pofitum eft Legum 
Making ·ofnew. For Di- antiquarum emendation' 
gefiin'g offormer Ltrws into quod attinet, eredem pIa
Method 'andOrdir, Three ne cautiones obfervand~ 
q bings are reqitijite: Judg- funt, qq~s i~1 condentis no
mInt to know tbem, , Art to vis fupra attigimus. Ad' 
difpofc thun, aI'ld Diligm~c Leges 
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To the REA 0 E R. 
~eges Vero fuperiores in 
Jfiethodllm atque ordi
nem dirigendas, tria requi~ 
iuntuf; Judiciu'TI ad eas 
~gnofcendas) ar;.) ad dif
ponendas,. denique dili~ 
'gentia ad 'complefrandas 
,frngulas l1e 'qu::e omitta .. 
tur. Legum expofitio or .. 
dinarie quidein reveren~ 
~os Judices regnique fa
pientes fpecht, in maxi
mis vera difficilimifque 
caufis fupremun'l' parlia
rnenti judicium. De ad
difcendis Legibus earum:' 
que fcientia aifequenda in 
pr::efatione ad primtim 
meum Librum paucula 
attigi'. Legum obfervatio 
~mnes quidem in .. genere 
~efp~ci~, prrecip~e vero ac 
fpeclatUl1 nonnu11os, ut 
poft~~ ~nnotabitu:,. nam 
flimma fequar fafbgla re
fum. Status hujus Regni 
monarchicus eft, &:: origi
nis jure h::ereditario in
h:erenter Ihcceffivus: Ab .. 
folutiffima fane perfeCtif
fima.que 7tOhI7d",S' forma, tit
,Pote. qu~ .interregn~m at
'que mfi1l1t~ limul mcom
moda penitus excludat. 
Habetur enim in commu-

. hi jure axioma, Regem An
gli.t nunquam mQri: Qiod 
fane verum eft refpeCtu 
,Perpetuo dtirantis, &. min
quam morientis politicre 
'eapacitatis. Leges hic in 
Anglia tripartit~ ; jus 

to ~mit non~ of them. fThe 
Expounding of h-a'WJ dot~ 
ordinarily bdong to the Reo> 
'Vtrend Jt~dgd and Sages 
of the Realm :,And il'l Cafos 
oj greatejf DijJicu7iy and Im~ 
port+lnce to the High COlift 
of Parliament: Concerning 
Learning, and attaining to 
the Kno·wledge oftbefo Laws, 
I have iiz the Prif(ICe of my 
firft Book, fomewhat touch
ed . . 'The obferving of Laws 
doth concern all what/oever ; 
hut principally fome in parti
clIlar, as hereafter /hall be 
touched, for SUmma fequar 
faftigia rerum. Our King
aom is a Monarchy Sue
ceffive by inherent Birth,. 
right, of all others the moft 
ablo,lute and perfect Form of 
Government, excluding In .. 
terregnum, and with it in ... 
finite Inconveniencies; the 
Maxim OJ the Common Law 
heing, that the King.oj E\lg ... 
land never dieth, which is 
true iii refpect oj the ever du~ 
ring, and never dying Poli .... 
tick Capacity. The Laws hi 
England, confifi of Three 
Parts, the Common Law, 
Cufl.oms, and Acts of Pat .. 
liament: For any funda ... 
mental Point of the antient 
Cammon Laws and Cuftoms 
of the Realm, it is a ~axim 
in Policy, and a Trwl h, 
Experience, that the Alte
ratio11 of any of them is moft 
dangerouf; for that which 
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· VI to the REA D E: R. 
hath been refined and per
ftl/cd hy all tbe wife/t Men 
informer Succelflon of Ages, 
and proved and approved hy 
c(}ntinual E~p(ricnc( to be 
gaod and profitable for tbe 
Commonwealth,cannot witb.:. 
out great Hazard dnd Dan-: 
ger he altered or cbanged. 
Infinite wert the Scruples. 
Suits, .'lna Incon'Veniendes 
that tbe Statute of 13 E . .r. 
de Donis conditionalib' did 
introduce, which intended to 
giw (wry Man Power to 
create a new fDund E{iate in 
1 ail, and to eJlablijh a per;. 
petuitry of bis /."ands, /0 as 
the fame /hauld not be alien
ed nor letten, but only during 
thl Life ()f Tenant in Tdil, 
egainft a fum/amental Rule 
of the CommtJn Law, that 
all E{iatcs of Inheritance 
wert Fce-fimple; whereupon· 
theft b1Collvenicnci:s mlued, 
PlIrcha(frs·dcfeated, Leafes 
('ViC/cd, other Ejlates and 
Grants made upon juft and 
go04 Con/ideration wcre a
"'Voidrd, Creditor.f defraudea 
of their itifi and due Debts; 
Offenders i,!iloldntd to com
mit capital Offences, and' 
matlY otber Incoff'Jeniencies 
follo·wed: A/fo, what Suits 
and Troublesarofo by the 
«fitatille of 34 Ed. 3. of 
Nonc1aime, enacted againfl 
a main Point of the Common 
Law, '1~htrthy mlu'd tI'e uni .. 
'Ver/al q roubli of t he K's Sub
jet/s,a; it 'l'lhlS rtfoh/d in Pur ... 

2 

coml11une,O;ll1fuetudinesj 
ac decreta Comitiorum : 
Jam principia atque fun
damenta Juris communis 
&. confuetudinem regni 
quod attinet, axioma poli':' 
ticum eft, ufu atque expe
rientia ratum, periculofif.. 
fimam ~ife uniufcujufque 
eorum alterationem: QP.' 
enim a fapientiffimis ohm 
viris longa oetatum. ferie 
pblitum ac perfeCtum eft, 
inde vero affidua experien
tia bonum atque utile rei
lJUblice probatllm &. ap
probatum, illud fine mag~ 
no periculoac difcrimine 
mutari aut alterari nequit. 
Infiniti fuernnt fcrupuIi, 
lites, &. incommoda ex 
itatato, 13 E. I. De Donis 
conditionalibus, introducta: 
ubi cautum fuit ut l)enes 
unum quem que eIfet recens 
excogitatum jus taliatum, 
hoc eft limitatinn, ind
fum,aut reftriClum creare; 
terra rum inful)er fuarum 
perpetIiitat' quandam fta
bilire, ad eo ut neque alie
nari,· neque Ioeari, nift 
durante naturali vita te
nentis illius (ut loquimur) 
taliati poffent: Atque hoc 
contra 'fundamentale l)rin
cipium Juris communis, 
videlicet, qUfJd· h.eredita
tum illS o1rIne per feudum 
/implex tranjiret: Unde in
commoda hrec aliaque pIu
rima fequuta funt, empto-

res 



To the k ~ A D E R6 
res defrattdati, loeatlontini liamtnt iii 4 Fl. j. cap. ~Lj.; 
fermuh evict:e, ftatus a- is apparent to all of Ic,ijJ Un..; 
~ii atque donationes :fquis dtrJlanding: What intrzcate 
bonifque rationibus con" and fubtile ~ue/tiom in Law 
cefI'e penitus fruftatce, dailv arofi upon the V-alidity 
-emuncti argento credito.;, and Conjlruflion of f1(ills of 
!es, [ontes ad capitalia Lands, which by the Rille of 
flagitia perpetrande ani.. La-7Jj were not droifahle he ... 
mitati. Adhcec cuivis e- fort tbe Stcitutes of 32 & 34 
\iam vel medioeriter ina H. 8. of Wills, dail] Ex. 
ftituto apparet, qu:.e lites, perimet to tb~ Ruin of ma..; 
quant;;e turb~, ex fta~ ny, and Hinderance of Mul~ 
tuto illo ort~ [unt: 34. titudes manifefily teachetb~ 
Ed.;. cui titulus de liOIi But above all, cd/aiM late 
repojcmdo, nob' Non claime, 11i7!tntionJ and Devlfts in 
lato contr.a Juris commu... AjJllrances of ,Lands by tie 
nis prrecipium fundamen- mitation of U!es, under up.;. 
tum; unde tot n101efti~ flart and wild PrO'Ui[oes lind 
fubditis exhibit:.e velut in Limitations,fllch lis the Com~ 
Comitlis illis, 4 H.1. cap. mon Law ne'iJer knew, do 
24. conc1ufum ac defini- breed and multiply infinite 
tum eft. Quam vero 'Froubles, fiuefiions, Suits, 
rubtiles aC fpinofre 'lUcEfi:i" and Difficulties 1 In th: 
ones _ indies pullurarunt Parliament holden in tbt 20 

de validitate atque inter.. rear 'Of King Henry III, it 
pretatione teftamentorum waf moved that ChiUrel'l 
qui bus dat~ funt- terra- horn before Mtu'riage (being 
rum 'hreridates, 'lure ta- Baftards by the Common: 
men jure comn1utii, an~ Laws of this Realm, th: 
te ftatuta teftamentaria, Wifdom of the La-v; abhor .. 
~2 & 34 Hm. 8. legad ring clandeftine Contra as ) 
non poterant, quotidiana might be legimdte accordint 
elperi~niia clare docet; tp the Civil or Ecclefiaiiical 
ad multorum quidem rtii- La-v)s, 'whereunto faith the 
nam, plurimorum vefO Statute, Omnes Comites 
damnum ac detrimen- Sc Barones una voce ref.; 
tum. Atque prre creteris~ ponderunt, Nolumus legeS 
recentes qued' inven~iones Angli::e ntutare que huc:e.r 
accommenffi., in fatirdatio- . que ufitatre flint &. appro
ne tlrmandifque terrarum batre: In wJ:;icb f{w Words 
poffeffiou', IJer limitation' is ob[ervable; firf!, the dbfq..; 
quorundam ufum, fub no- lut.. Concord and U11lty p 

-,-is & fanaticis cautioni- una voce, of all t/;; Pur: 
A 4- a;.ul 
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To the REA D E R. 
and Lords of Parliament: 
Secondly the Denial, Nolu~ 
~nus leges Anglire, not of 
Normandy, or of any other 
Nation, as is fondly dream
ed, as el/ewhere 1 have (hew
ed but tbe Common Law of 

\ E~gland: And tbirdly, tEe 
Reafon of their Denial.' QUa! 
haCtenus ufitat:e funt & 
approbatre, ai if they would 
have laid, We will not change 
tbe Lawi of England, for 
that tbey ba'Ve been antiently 
ukd and approved from 
Time to Time by Men of moft 
fin gular Wifdom, Under
flanding and Experience. I 
will not recite the fortrp La'V) 
of the Locrenfes in Magna 
Gr:£cia, concerning tbofe tbat 
fougbt Innovation in prefer
ring anynewLaw to be made, 
'You may read it in the Glo/s 
of the firfl Book of Juftini
an's Inftitutei,becaufe it is too 
/harp and tart for this Age: 
But take we the Rea{on of 
t hatLaw, Q!lia leges figendi 
&: refigendi confuetudo eft 
J)erniciofa. But Plato\Law 
lwill recite toucbing tbisMat
ttr, whick you may read in 
. his 6th Book de Legibus; if 
an, Citiun do lnvmt any 
ne'lJ) -Thing,' whicb never be
fore was read or beard of, 
the Inventor tbereof, fhall 
firli Pra!iife tbe fa1Jle for the 
Space of 10 rears in his own 
Houfe, before it be brought 
into thr Commonwealth, 0': 

.publijht'd to tl.~ Peopl(, to tbt 
.2 

bus, qrias ne nov1t qui~ 
clem jus nofi:rum, infini .. 
tas plene turbus, qriiftib.J 
i1es, lites,ac difficul tates 
& pariunt, & multipli..; 
cant. In comitiis habiti~ 
Anno 20 Hm. 3. propofi"; 
tum & rogatum eft, ut Ii .. 
beri ante matrimonium 
nati (quos omnes Jus no ... 
fhum commUne (pruden
ter quid em abhorren!! a 
clandeftinis nuptiis) ha .. 
bet pro fpuriis) ex illftitu. 
to juris Civilis aut Eccle ... 
fiaftici, fierent legitimi; 
Cui (inquit Lex) OlUnes 
Comites &, BaroJies tina 
voce refponderunt, Nolu
mus Leges Anglitt mutare, 
qutt hucuJque ujitattt funt & 
approbittt. In qui bus ver
bis (mimero fane paucis) 
obfervari poteft. 1. Ab .. 
foluta concordia atqrie u
nitas, una voce, omnium, 
fcil', Comit' & Baronum 
in Comitiis. 2. Negationis 
forma, Nolumus Legti An.;. 
glit£, non Nprmannice, aut 
alterius cujtifvis Nationis, 
ut nonnulli imprudetlter 
fomniant (llcut alibi o· 
ftendemus) fed Jus Com
mune Anglice. 3. Nega
tionis ratio, videlicet, quit 
hl{fenus u{Itat.e (unt & ap
probafte.' Ac fi dixiffent, 
Nolumus mutare Leges 
Anglice, utpote de tem
pore in tempus a viris 
fingulari prudentia, in~e-

1110, 



To the REA D E it 
biD, experientia preditis 
antiquitus ufurpatas at
que approbatas. Nolo 
hie commemQrare La .. 
crenfium iUud in magna 
Gr:Ecia decretum fane af
perum, in e9s Iatum qui 
navis rebus ftudentes, Ie .. 
gem aliquam novam at
queinauditam rogarent: 
Apud Juflinianum in glof
fa ad primum librum in
ftitutionum leau eft, & 
vereor ut huic retati acef
cat plus fatis. Rationem 
tantum ilIius decreti fic 
habere, :!tuia Leges figm
di (;] refige17di conjuetudO
eft pcriculofilfima. Platonis 
vera legem de hac re re
citabo, que habetur apud 
cum 6 de Legibus '. Si 
quis Civis nondum quid & 
inCluditum in'Vt'nerit, illud 
ad decmnium in luiJ ((dihus 
invmtor exerceat, hoc fine, 
ut {t utile probetur invtntum 
profit altthori, fin ''{Nro ma
lum, ipfi loli, non rtipuh
licit. noteat. Probo etiam 
&. edictum illud a Sueto
nio . relatum, videlicet: 
§dtte pr((ter. conJuetudinem 
& morem majorem fiunt, 
neque placent, neqlle reCh" 
rvidmtuy , Atque fane dir., 
cuperem Honorii & Arca
dii inftitutum iUud a 110-

ftratibus obfervari, ni
mirum; Mos fideliffim(£ 
wlufllllis retinmdus eft: 
Sentio denique Be conclu
do rem hanc Periandri 

End that if the Inveniion be 
gpoJ, it !hall be profitable to 
the Inwr;.tor, and if it wtrt 
'flought, ht himfclf/ and not 
the Commorffwealth migh~ 
taffe. of the Prejudi,ce. And 
I like well the Edict reported 
by Suetonius ; qUa! prreter 
confuetudinerri &. moreni 
majorum fiunt" neque 
placent, n~pue recta vide":' 
tur .. And 1 would the Com
mandment of .Aonorius and 
AI:cadius were of us Eng": 
lifhmen ohjerwd, Mos fi
deliHim~ vetuftatis reti..: 
nendus . eft: ,And I agree 
and conclude this Point with 
the Ajotht;gy of Periander 
of Corinth, that old Laws 
and new Meats are fittefi: 
for us. As concerning t~i 
Correfling of ihe . Common 
Laws, or antient Cufloms of 
England, may be ajplied all 
that hath htal Jaid concern
ing making .of Law: Only 
tbis add; That it hat!J 
heen an old Rule iu l}licy 
and La'7JJ, that Correctio 
Legum eft evitanda. And 
yet conctrning certain of our 
Penal Statutes, to repeal ma
ny that Time )hath anti
quated as unprofitable, and 
remain but as Snares to il1-
tangle the SubieflJ< with all; 
and to omit all thole that be 
repealtd, that none hy them 
be dectived, as for Example 
concerning Drapery, or fitch 
like. 'Io mak( olle plain and 

ptr-
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f 0 the REA b E it 
perfpiCllous iaw divided into Corinthii ilio Apotheg.! 
Articln, fo as ewry Subjdl mate;- Antiquis Lfgihus, {5 
may know what Afts, be in dhi! reemlibu! ·utendum ef. 
Fo,u,and 'What repeal'd, Ii;;;. ft. Jrlris vero Communis 
ther by particular or general 8c confuetuclinl1rh Anglire 
Words, in Part, or, hI the' antiquar' emendation' qd' 
Whole, or 'What Branche! attinet eo refera!ur quic
tmd Psrts abridged, what quid de condendis Legi..a 
mlarged, what exfounded: bus dictum eft 5 unum 
S(J as ea.ch Man may clearly id addas, receptam olini 
know what and how mu"h is fuiife cUm in reipubliC'J! 
of them in l!0rct, and how to ~d~iniftrati?he; tum in 
tJhey them, 11 were a nectJJary JunfiJrudenha, regulatn, 
Work, and worthy of .(lngu- quod correaio Legum eft 
lay Commendation: Which evitarida Opene preciultt 
his Maicfty out of his great tamen interea effet, Be 
WtJdom and Care to the fingulari laUde dignum 
Commonwealth, hath com" ex Statutis noftris prena~ 
manded to be done: For at libus multa refcindere at. 
they now fland, it will re-que abrogare, gure diu .. 
quire great Pains in reading turnitas tetnporis tam.; 

, owr all, great Attention in quam inutilia antiquavit, 
ob/ttving, and greater Judg- &; fubditis tantum ilIa 
ment in di{cerning upon Con'- qtierendis inferviunt : Ea 
.fideration of the Whole, what item omnia omittere que 
t he Law is in allJ one parti- jamdudum abdicatafunt, 
cular POi!lt': But with tbis ne quis illis faUatur, ve" 
Caution that thefe be eertam Iuti de Pannaria, aut con~ , 
~ftatutcs conccrning tb: Ad- umilibus; unum denique 
minijlration of Juflic'c, tb,It idque perfpicuum juris 
are iii. Effef! fo 'i.,'Jo"Vtn into quafi corpus condere, ita 
the Common Law, and fa in articulos diftributtlm; 
well approv'd by ExperieITce, ut qui vis fubditus intelli .. 
as ii' will be 110 [mall Danger gat, qbre Statuta obtine'" I' 
to :lIt.'}" or change dem: And ant, qU:f abrogenter, five 
l'c'rcill,-accordil'lg to bis Rove fpecialibus five generali;o 
aZ Commandment (God 'i.,>~·i!- bus verbis, vel in parte~ 
lillg) /omewbat in due CJim:vel in toto; tum etiam 
/hali be perform'd. Forbring'" qu~ membra aut partes 
ing of the Com. Lrws into a reftringuntrtr, qua'! dila-a 
l,.,It,,;, ft1ethod, 1 doubt tnu:h tantur, qUt}; exponuntur. 
[{the Fruit of that Laeour. ita ut cuivispateat quid 

quall'" 



To the it E A D E R. 
quantumque in iis valeat, q'his I know, that Abridg~ 
atq; tum illa quid jube- ments in many Profe/JiOl'li 
ant, tum hie quomodo haw greatly profited the Au~ 
pareat; id quod Ma. Re- thors themfelves; but as they 
gia pro fingularii ejus 'are uJed, have brought no 
prudentia atq.ue cura. er- Jmall Prejudice to others: 
ga rempubh~aril Juifit For the adviftd and orderly 
fieri: Nam ut fe nunc Reading owr of the Books. 
habent ftatuta, requirent at large in filch Manner as 
profeB:o & in perlegen~o elfewherc I bave pointed at, 
Il1gentem operarn, & 111 I abJolutely determiJie to he 
obfervando magnam in- the right Way to enduring 
tentionem, maximum ve- and per/eff Kno·wledge, and 
ra in difcernendo judici- to. ufo Abridgments as Ta..: 
tIm, ut dum quis omnia hies, and to trtift only to the 
renfitet, qu~d Lex fi~ vel Books tit large: For I holJ 
111 uno ahquo artlculo him not di(creet that will Se
dare pronunciet. Hic ta- B:ari rivulos, when be may 
men monerite vola, effe petere fontes. And certain 
gnredam Statuta 9u~ ju- it is,that the tumultuary reai" 
fiiti:e adminiftratton' re- ing of Abridgments, doth 
fpiciuht, ita Juri commh- caufe a confufed Judgment, 
ni intertexta &. involu- and a broken and trouhied 
ta, adeoque experientia Kind of DtJivery or Utte
ipfa comprob!lta, ut peri- ranC(: But to reduce the 
culofurn plane eifet & Jaid Pmal Laws into Juch 
convellere aut immutare: Method and Ordcr, and with 
Verum hac quidem in re [uch Caution as is above[aid 
ex mandata Regio fiqui- (which cannot be done but in 
clem Dells dederit, oppor- theHighCourt of Parliament, 
tuna tempore aliquid fi- nor without the Advice of 
et. Quod vera ad redu- fuch as hefore is touched) 
ttionem Juris Communis ·were an honourable, profita.,. 
in commodiorem Metho- hie and commendable Work 
dum attinet, de illius la- for the whole Commonwealth. 
boris fruClu plurimum Thij 4th Part of my Reports 
dubito; illud fcia, quod doth concern the true &nfc 
Compendire in multis qui- and Expojition of the La,wJ 
dem fcientiis authoribus in diwrs and many Cafes, 
ipfis profnerunt, verum never adjudged or re{olved 
aliis (prrefertim ut nunc before: Wbich for that they 
llfurpantur) non mediocri- may, in mint' Opinion, tmd to 
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the general ~iet and Bene
ft.t of many, the only End 
. (God knoweth) of the. Edi-
'lion of them; I thought it a 
Part of my great Duty tha~ 
lowe to the Commonwealth 
not to keep them, private, hU.t 

, being withal hoth encourag'd, 
and iu m'anner. thereunto in
forc'd, to publifh and commU
nicate them to all, ·wherein 
my Comfort and ContentO/ion 
is great, hoth in rifpeft of 
your lin gular and favourahle 
4pprobation of my former 
Labours, as for that. I 
(knowing mine OWll Weak
fiefs) have one great Adval1-. 
tag.t of many famous and 
excellent Men that have ta
ken upon them the great and 
painful Labour of Wri~ 
ting: .For they, to give their 
Works the mort Authority 
'and Credit, ,have much uftd 
the Figure Profopopeia in 
faining divers Princes, and 
'others of high Authority, ex
cellent Wi/dam, profound 
Learning, and long Experi
hue, to /peak (uch Sentm
cts, Rules and Conc/u(iom,' 
as the] intended and de{zred 
for the common Good, to 
have obey'd and ohferv'd, as 
Xel1ophol1 the great in his 
Book ·which he :wrote of the 
InJlttution of Princes, fain
eth that .((ing Cambyfes 
.taught and Jpeak manyeK
eel/ent Things to CY,rus bis 
Sorl; and in another B(}ok 

ter obfuerunt.. IlIud e~ 
nim abfolute ftatuto (qd~ 
& ~lias. etiam attigi) ma-:
jornmlibrorum 11:u4iofa~ 
&:. methodieam perleB:io
nem, e~rtam viam ac ra~ 
tionem effe ad eonftantem 
l1erfecbimque juri[ pruderi~ 
tiam affequendam: lnte: 
rim compendii~ tanquant 
i~di~ibQs ut~ndum. cel}feo; 
libns v~ro Ipfis 111mten~ 
dum. ae fidendu~; negu~ 
eniril prudentis ar bitror 
feCtaririvulos,. ubi fontes 
ipfos potete liee~t. Etfane 
eonftat tumultuar' eom~ 
pendioruni leB:ion') confti~ 
fum judie' & interruptani 
ae perturbatarIl elocution~ 
catifare.Leges vera !)amales 
in'-eam methodrini atq; for~ 
mam (~dhibitis infup' Cau~ 
tionibus quas. fuprapofui
mus) redueere, (qd' non iii
fi in honorario Commiti
orum eonventu, neq; fine 

, • .. • ... 1 

eor quos PflUS athglmu8, 
qmfilio fieri potel!) opu~ 
eifet uni verfre rei pub. utile, 
1audabile,gloriofurn.QPar~ 
ta hree pars Re1atiomini 
meorum, veru.ni fenfum 
atq; expofition' Legum i~ . 
multis eapitibus nU~lquarii 
priu~ jridieat~s aut de~llitis 
eontmet: Qllre gtila a~ 
commune multor' bonum 
ae tranquillitatem (mea ci," 
pini9ne) fpeCtare vident'~ 
(quem. novit Deus) unum 
mihi fillem in illis ed¢n,dj!i 

friiff'~ 



1'0 the REA D E R. 
fuHTe propout', officii mei 
erga rem pub. putavi eas 
non f~pprimere, verum 
efferre in lucem omnibufq; 
publicare, ad id prrefertim 
non invitatus modo, fed' 
tractus quafiq~ compulfus: 
Qua quidem in re magna 
mihi folatio eft, tum fin· 
gularis veftra fuperiorum 
mearuin elueuhration' ap
probatio, tum qd' imbe~i
litatis mere confeius, illud 
unum mihi prre multis il~ 
Iuihibus fane ac prrefi:aii~ 
tiffimis viris, qui difficilem 
hune fcriberidi'laber' fuf
eeperunt ~ommode ac,ei-: 
ditt qd' illi quo fidem atg; 
authoritat' operib'ftiis con': 
cilia rent, fig'ura ilIa 'quam 
Projopopt£iain vocant frepius ufi funt, ,duni multis 
principib' aliifq; infumma 
poteftate eonftitutis, deni
que excellenti prudentia 
recondita docti:ina, longa 
cxperientia viris, easfen
tentias, regulus ac condu
fiones affinxerunt, quas 
ipfi ad bonum publicum 
recipi atgue obfervari vo
lebant ,& cU11iebant: Ita 
mag nus ille Xmophorl in 
libro quem de inftitufione 
l?rinc!pi~ fcril)fi,t, fingit 
Impnmls quod' Camhyfls 
ipfe Cyrum filiurn' mul
~as res prreftantiffiinas do
cuit ;' & rurfus de dici· 
l?1in,a 'Militari fermo~e.m 
;mfhtucl1s, regem Phrhp
pum illducit, Alexandt;um', 

wbich hc wrotc of the Art ot 
Chivalry, he faineth how K. 
Philip taught and injlruflca. 
'his Son Alexander to fight. 
But [,withoutFigure, or fain .... 
ing,dQ report' and publi/h the 
vcry true ReJolutiom, Sm
tences and Judgmenfos of the 
Rcwrend Judgts 'and Sages,.' 
if the Laws thcmjelvfJ, who. 
for their Authority, Wifdom, 
~ear11ing and Experience ~ 
are to be honoured, reveren-' 
ccd and heliewd. Thc due 
Obfervation of thc Jaid 
LQfm doth gmerallywithoue 
any Limitation or Exception 
concern all: But pr,incipalry 
'princes, Nobles, Judge! antJ 
Magifirates, to whqfeCuliody 
and Charge the duc Execu
tion (the Life and the SouZa! 
the ]:.a7JJS) is co,mmitted; for 
that' they in reJpdl of their 
Places are more eminmt and 
con/picuous than other Men, 
wherein three Things' arc ne
cejJari/y required, Under
fianding, Authority~ and 
Will: U nderftanding con
cerneth 'Things and Perfons ; 
that is, firfl what is Right, 
imd ju/i to he donc, and what 
ill, and to he a7!oided; ft
condly, 'what Perjons for Me
rit are to be re'warded, and 
what for OJjences to be pu-' 
nifh'd: And hoth in Reward 
and Punifhment to objervc 
Jtuantity and ltuality. Au
thority to protefi the gfJod, 
and to chaflijt the ill. Will 

prompt 
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To the REA D E R. 
promp,( a,nJ ready duly, fin
cerely,and truly to execute tht 
Law. Butfor(ljmuch as ma
tIJ.;Jdverlarits, andt'Wo opm 
Enemies do continually lie in 
wait to Al!alllt this good and 
ready will, it mujf of Necef 
fity haw two defenfive com
pleat Armour s of Proof: Firft 
Integrity againJl theft 6 [c
cret AJwr/aries, Gifts, Af
fettions, Intreaty, Anger, 
Preci pitation, and Morafa 
cnnCtatio, pevi/b delay. Se
t'olldly, Fortitude and Con .. 
n~lCY againft the Terro( of 
Malice and Fear of Danger~ 
two opm and violmt En~
min: Videte Judices quid 
faciatis, non enim hominis 
exercetis juqicium fed Do
mini, & qu,odcunq; judici.l
veritis in yos redundabit. 

2. Para lip. And Deus eft Judex jufius, 
xix. ve.f. 6. fortis, & patiel1S, and fo 

mujl ever] Judge be. Jufi:us, 
:without reJpef!, to give every 
Man his own: And therefore 
Judicia are (a call'd, bectlltft 
the] are tanquam Juris di
{ta, and the La·w whereby 
you iudge eft mens qu~dam 
nullo perturbata affectu, 
.Arift. lib. 3. polito Fortis 
pgainjl Malice Clnd Danger, 
~eq; timida l)robitas,. neq; 
l1nproba fortltudo re1lJub
lic~ dt utilis. And Patiel1s, 
whtn tit doth Juliict fincerc
]y and with a good Con
jcience, and yet is delpi/ed, 
dc}pited, or 4ifgraced: NOll 

filium fuum ad pugna~ 
inftituentem: Ego vero 
fine figuta aut 'fixion~ 
omnino' ali'lua, fera irl 
publicum ipfiffimas qui~ 
dem rolutiones, fententia~ 
ac judicia, reverendiiIimo~ 
rum Judicium legumqu~ 
.,Antiftitum, qui propter 
authoritatem, prudentiam, 
d6crrinam, atque ex peri",. 
entiam, f~cile hOl1orem, 
reverentium ac fidem me .. 
rentur. Jam vero legum 
iufta obfervatio, ut in ge .. 
nere omnes abfque ulla 
limitatione aut excepti~ 
ne refpicit, ita pr:Ecipue 
Principes, Nobiles, Judi
ces, a9 Magifiratus, quo
rum fidei & tutel:E earum 
debita adminiftratio (quam 
vitam atque animam Ie .. 
gum vero dixeris) com .. 
mittitur ac demandatur; 
quando illi refpectu ordi .. 
nis & loci quem obti .. 
llent, longe eminentiores 
atque confpicui pref aliis 
exiftunt. Hic ergo tria 
neceffario requiruntur, Ju
dicium, Authoritas, Vo .. 
luntas ~ Jndicium res aut 
perfonas refpicit, id eft, 
primo quid fattu reCtum 
Juftumque, quid item ma
lum ac declinandum. 2 • 

. Quibus prremia merito 
debentur, quibus etiam 
pren~·; ac ut in utJ'ifque 
quantitas &: qualitas juite 
obfervetur: Authoritas ad 

. bo .. 



To the REA D E R. 
"on os· tuendos; malos pu ... 
niendos: Denique vol un ... 
tas proml)ta atque expedi· 
ta ad f ynceram ac de .. 
bitam l~gum executionem: 
Q!.toniain vero multi ad
verfarii &: prefertim duo 
hoftes aperti, jufte huic ac 
vrompt~ voluntati femper 
JnfidiantlJr, duplici arma" 
tura gravi & defenfi va o
pus eft. 1. lntegritate ad.,. 
verfus fe;lC latentes hoiles, 
viz, Dona, Affectiones, 
}tegation~, lras, Pr:ecip~ 
tationem, &: morofum 
cunctationem.. 2. Forti
tudine Be. Conftantia Gon
tra terrorem malitire, &: 
timorem periculi, qui duo 
hoftes funt aperti acerri.,. 
mique. Yidete JudietJ quid 
{atiatis, non mim horninii 
txtrcetis iudicium fed Do .. 
f1lini, f5 quodcunque judi
{awritii, in 'lJOJ rtdundahit. 
Deus en Judcx iujiu!, [ortil, 
£5 palien,!, talem decet ef
ee omnem Judic.em. Ju
~um, fine refpectu quod 
"fuum eft cuique dando, i
deoque Judicia fie dicun.,. 
tur quafl Juris diCla; Be 
Lex feeundum quam ju .. 
dicium fit, eft mensqure
dam nu110 perturbata af
fectu, Arifl. polito 3. For., 
tem, contra malitiam 8c 
,periculum; nam neque 
timida probitas, neque 
jmprol'a fortitudo reipub, 
eft utilis. penique Patim~ 
le1fl, ut fincere ~ e~ 

f?lum J)rena, fed patien",: 
11a acquiret nomen perfe
cutionis, Be gloriam victo .... 
ri\E. Ari}1otle, lib. 2. 'Iop. 
Melius eft judicare fecund' 
leges &: literas, quam ex: 
propria fcientia &: fenten
tia. Ignorantia Judicis eft 
plerumq; calamitas inno ... 
centis, and tbereof it pro .. 
Ctedeth tbat the King! of this 
Realm have had [ucb [pleial 
Care of calling (uch Men to 
judicial Placts, as havc 
Knw;ledge, and other the 
Incidents in/epq,rable above ... 
mmtion'd. And kcauft th(# 
Judgu arc (if Order he ob
[erved) taton of {uch as hc 
Serjeant!, eJpecially Care is 
pl· ways taken in calling Men 
of LearniNg, Integrity, and 
Living to that Stat( and De
gru ; newr can a Judge pu
ni(h Extortion, that is cor ... 
rupted him/elf, nor any Ma ... 
giflrate punijh any Sin as he 
o,,!{ht, that is known to h( a11-
Ojjendcr thcrein himftlf ; 
therefore it is an Incident in
foparable to gO(Jd Govern-
ment, that the Magijir«tfJ to 
wbom the Execution of Laws 
is committed, he principal 
Oh[erwrJ of tbe fame thcm
leivtJ. But herein bear what 
/hall-he laid, to the which 
nothing can he added; Et 
nunc reges intelligite, ern
.dimini . qt;li judicatis ter
ram, ServiteDomino in 
tim-ore l c% e41,lltate ei 
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cU,m tremor'e, ~pprehen- pura confcientia juftitiam 
dite difcipiinam, l1e quan- adminiftret, licet inde de'~ 
do it;afcatt~r Dominus, & fpicatui, opproprio, forte 

'l)ereat~s de via jufta. etiam ludibrio habitus fit; 
Wh%ever will be compleat nam noli folum pama, fed 
Judges, Intelligite, appre- patiehtia acquirit nomen 
hendite, erudimini,fervite, perfecutionis, & gloriam 
exuhate, you mufl he appa- viaoria>~ Arifl. 2. cfop: 
relied with the rich Robes of Melius inquit cfl judicar~ 
Under/fanding and L{arn- fecf4ndum Leges f:5' literas, 
ing, you muflyour felves em- quam ex propria /ti.entia & 
hracc Difcipline, you mufl fententia. 19nordntia Judi~ 
ohjerve the Laws your [elves, cis elt plerumque calamitas 
with great Fetlr and Humili- innocentis. Atque hine. eft 
ty, which if you will do, Ser- quod Regibus noRris il ... 
'vite Domino in timore; Iud imprimis curre fem~ 
you mufl be Chearful, and per fuit, ut ad jus Imh
'comfort your/elves in doing lice dieendum eos pro
ofJu(iice, for you /ball find moverent qui fcientia a .. 
manY' Crnffcs and Dang·ers. liifque fupradiCtis virtu.
Et exultate, but yet cum tibus prrepollerent. Et 
tremore, do all th~re '.Things quoniam Judices. hii or .. 
leafl ye enter into Wrath, anddinarie quidem ex fenlli .. 
fo ye perifb from the Way of entibuS" ad Legem eligun .. 
·Righteoufnefs.:. ·whereby it tur, cautum prrecipue eft., 

I appeareth, that the g~eateflut ad ftatum & gradum 
LOfJ a Judge or Magiflratt ill' non nifi viri doctrina, 
can have, is to giV( him/tif integritate, opibus }Jares 
over to Paffton, and his own vocentur; Neq; enim po .. 
corrupt Will, and to loft the teft Judex_ de pecuniis re
Way of Righteou/nejs, Et pe- I,etundis alium damnare 
reatis de via jllfta. To the qui el1>ipfe compilator: 
whole Body of the Realm neque euivis Magiftratus 
concerning thiJ Point, IIay, crimen aliquod uti par eft 
'Yollr fault will be the grcat-pllnire cujus ipfe reus et: 
er, if having a Severelgn fa fe dignofcitur. Illud ergo 
religious, <wife and learn- -in ornni bene infrituta 
ed, fa great an Obftrver of repub. necefl'ario requiri
·La·ws, (0 'Virtuom of his own tur, ut Magiftratus quibus 
Perfon, you apply not your- legum adrniniftratio eom
felves to his Example andI1)ittitur, eafdem ipf! pr~ 
Precedmt;. for the Heathm aliis obfervenr, ad quam 
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rem fententiam illam (cui 
nihil ;:tddi potefi:) appo
nam: Et nunc Rt'gt's in
'flligitt, erudimini qui ju
dicatis terram,' Savite Do
mino in timore, & exultare 
ci cum tremore, apprehen
dite difciplinam, ne quan
do irafcatur dominus, {3 
pereatis de via jufla. Qpi 
judices completi eife vul
tis intelligite, appreh en
dite, erudimini, fervite, 
e;rultate, precious im pri
mis veftibus intelligen
ti:£ Be doCl:rince indui ip
fos vos oportet, difc;ipli
llam apprehendere, leges 
obferve, idque magno cum 
tremore ac humilitate; 
quod ut facere pOll tis, 
. fervite Domino in timo
re: Alacres ntis oportet, 
&. confcientia juftiti::e 
adminiftrat<£ folari vos, 
fiquidem multas invenie
tis tribulationes, multa 
pericula; fed exultate, ve
rum cum tremore : H::ec 
omnia facite, ne quando 
irafcatur Dominus,&:. pe
r~atis de via jufra. Uncle 
patet quod graviffima ja
ctura quam Judex aut 
Magifl:ratu~.,poteft facere, 
in eO eft lit paffioni fefe 
ac corrupt::e fme voluntati 
tradat, atque ita pereat de 
via jufta. lliud Gcnique 
toti reipub. noftr::e corpo
ri dico at que edico, quod 
graviore omnes culpa rei 

r4lTIV. -

Poet could fay; Regis ad 
exemplum totus componi
tur Orbis. But whi/jl I was 
intending and going about 
this Edition, I by Command_ 
ment, attended upon his mo(t 
exedlent Maieny for Dire; .. 
tion about his Highnefs Af
fairs that concerned the Du
ty of my Place to proJecute; 
at what Time 1 well percei_ 
wd what princely Care his 
Majefly had taken for Exe
cution and Expedition of 
Juflice, and that upon Con
fideration thereof he found 
two Impediments therein: 
One, that in the two eminent 
Courts of ordinary JU/fiee 
the Kinis Bench, and th; 
Common Pleas, there were ' 
four Judges; and man, 
'Iimes in G(J/ts of great Dif.. 
ficulty, the Judg'es heing e
qually divided in Opinion in 
either Court, the Matter de
pended long undeeidt'd: For 
preventing whereof his Ma
jdly il't this Term of Saint 
Hillary, in the firft rear of. 
his mon happy and proJpe
rous Reign, addt'd a Judge 
mort to eithtr Bencb, Sir 
David Williams, Kt. Ser
jeant at Law, to the Kinls 
Bench; and Sir Wm. Da
niel, Kt. Serje'ant at La·w to 
the Court of Common Plea!, 
his Maiefty faying, that' 
N umero Deus impare gau
det. 'Ihe fecond Impediment 
was, that diwrs Douhts anlr 

b ~lJefli~ 
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~c!iions of Law rtmained / tenebimur, fiquidem. ~e,: 
lmdetermi1'led, the Jame ri- gem habentes adeo plUm, 
fing partly upon long mid ill prudentem, doCl~m, di1i~ 
penn'd Statutes lately tJ1ade, sent~m legum Vlftut!1Il?-q~ . 
partly b'l ReaJon of late, ,!nd b~ll1um cultorem; Ilhus 
new Devijes and Inventzons. 1;105 exemplo non accom~ 
in AjJuranCfJ, 'i..vhcb the Eye mod~mus, 9uando p~ta 
of the Law in Jormtr Ages ethmcus dIcere potUlt? 
never beheld, a1Jd cannot Regis ad excmplum totus 
),et incline to allow them, ~md cOf!lponitur Orbis. Interea 
partly by COll'"Jc),alfCeS erne! verb dum huic Editioni 0-: 
Wills dra·wn and devifed by perem dabam, Regiam 
filch as /;,rJe Scientiam fei- J\fajeftatem ex mandato 
olorum qu~ eft mixta Ig- adii de celfitudini& ipfi~ 
norantia: Which ~eflions negotiis quibufdam ordl~ 
and Doubts already grown, nandis, quorum admini~ 
hs Nlaiejly defired might be firatio mUl1us meum fpe,,: 
:401"JCd and determined ac- Clabat; quo quidem tern
cording to the true Senft of ]"}ore illud imprimis per"!. 
-:-he Laws of the Realm. And fpexi, quam impenfe Mao: 
<jJ;.!?re there have bem lome gift. ipfius execution' atq; 
Diwr(ity ofOpinionJ between expeditio:~( ~ .• juftiti<E cu~ 
certain of the CourtJ of ]u{- raverat, quodq; re mature 
we, that t.he fame might llP- peniitata, duo ejus impe~ 
on Conference and m~lture dimenta inveniffet: Unum. 

,Conjideration he agr.eed and quod in duabus eminentir. 
re/olwd. And his MqjeJly nmis juftitire. ordinaria! 
{)nd-erftanding CaJ it jam- Curiis (Banco, vi~. tam 
tlb) by ReaJdn of my former regio, quam Communi ut 
Editions, that I h.lvc ohler- loquimur) quatuor tantum 
.ved many Determinations. judices eIrent, unde fCEpi ... 
and Judgments oj qucftiona- us ufu venit, ut in cauns 
~le and doubtful Cafe.s;[l,·hich perple:x:is &difficilioribus, 
upon great Study, COfljidera- ~qualiter divlfis ac difere
tion, Conference an,dDelibc- pantib' Judic' utraq; Curia 
ration, he I've hem rifolwd fentent', lis non decifa diu-. 
and givCll by the Rrvcrcnd tius penderet: Cui mala ut 
}udges and Fathers of the occurreret, placuit~ajeft. 
Law, required me to pro- ejus in hoc Term'S. Hill', 
aed, and for the general ail' 10. freliciffimi ipfi' ac 
Good and ~/iet of the Sub- florenti1fimi Regni,utrique 
. i((I to puhlifh them, 'lJ.:ho/r: Banco (at loquimur) Judi-
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cem quirittim add ere : Re
gio quidem Dav. Williams 
equidem, fervientem, ad 
~egem, Communi vera 
Guliclmum Danid equiterrt, 
fervientem item ad Le
gem: Dieente infuper Ma
left. fua, quod Numtro De
us impare gaudet. 2. Im
pedimentum fuit, quod 
mult::e queftiones dubi::e 
:tdhue maneant non defi
Ditre; qu::e quidem ort::e 
ftint, partim ex ftatlitis 
quibufd' recentiorib' per
plexis ac male fcriptis; 
partim ex commentis atq; 
inventionibus novis in pa
Bis firmandis & fatifda
tionibus: Quales neque 
vidit oculus juris apud fre-. 
culum prius, neque etiam 
dum adduCi poteft ut ap~ 
probet alit amplexetur: 
Partim deniq; ex PaBioni
bus & Teftamentis fcriptis 
faCl:ifq; ab iis qui fcienti
am babent Seiolorum, qure 
eft mixta ignorantia. Qme 
fane queftiones atq; con
trovedire jamdiu ortre, ut 
fecundum verum fenfum 
Legum hujus Regni fol
vantur, Majeft. ipfi' mag
Dapere defideravit; nee 
110n ut difcrepantes fen
tenti::e atque opiniones ju
diciarire in diverfis foris 
aItre, communi confilio &
matura deliberatione com
ponantur atq; determinen
tur. QIio & eertior factus 
Rex, ut videtur, quod in 

Commandment being to m~ 
fuprema Lex, batb botb fJIl

couraged and imp~!td a Nt
ceifity u.pon m! to puhlifh tbis 
4tb Edition: Which con-, 
talmtb nothing hut his Me,· 
jtJly's own, being (weet and 
fruitfulFlowBrs of hisCro'79Jn i 
for the Laws of England are 
indeed fa called, Jura Core. 
n:E, or Jura Regia: Becaufo 
as Brat1on, lib. I. cap. 8. 
faith: Ipfe autem Re:r~ 
non debet efi'e fub homine, 
fed fub Deo & Lege, quia 
Lex facit Regem: Attri. 
buat igitur Rex legi, qd' 
Lex attribuit ei, vide!' do
mination' & imperium:. 
Non eft enim Rex ubi do
minatur valuntas, & nOll 
Lex: That is, tbe King is 
under no Mew, bllt only God 
and the Law, for the Lmv 
makes the King: q herefore 
let tht King attribute that to 
tbe Law, wbicb from the 
Law be bath receiwd, to 
Wit, Power and Dominion: 
For wbere Will,and not Law 
doth {way, there is no King. 
And in tb~ Regifter the 
Words of the Writ of Ad Ju· 
ra Regia, lYe, Rex, &c. fa
Iutern: Ad jura noft' Re
gia ne depereant, feu per 
aliquor' ufurpationes inde
bie aliqualiter fubtrahan
tur, quatenus jufte poteri
mus manutenenda, fub~ 
traCtaq; & occupata, fi qme 
fuerint ad ftatum debitum 

b 2 re-
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reV'ocanda, ne~non ad im- fuperioribus meis eiumtd 

lJUgnatores eorundem ju- brationibus 111ultas cau
rium noftror' refrrenan- farum dubiarum atq;, per
dos

7 
&: prout convenit jux- plexarum decifiones aC' 

ta eor' demerita punien- concl ufion' retulerim, qUa! 
dos, eo ftudiofius nos decet magno fane fiudio, canfi
operam adhibere, &: fo1ici-lio, de1iberatione per re
'titis extendere manum no- verendos Judices at patres 
{ham, quo ad hoc vinculo Juris datre fuerint; progre .. 
Juramenti teneri dig90fci- di me ju1Iit, eafq; ad pub
mur &: aftringi, plurefque licum bonum atque tran
confpicimus indies jura i1- quillitatem Subditor' eli ... 
la pro viribus impugnare, vulgare: Cujus fane man~ 
&c. I. That oUt' kingly Laws· datum (quod fupremre Le
and Rights perifo not, nei- gis loco habeo) ut Quar .. 
ther be at, all withdrawn by tum hunc librum ederem 
undue U/urpation of any, &: me movit, &. necdIita- , 
which fo far forth as jujUy tern quandam attulit. In 
we may, are to be maintain- quo quicquid cantinetur 
ed, and if any /hall be with- jpfius tatum ac proprium 
drawn or; diwrted, to be a- eft, viz. fuaviffimi leCl:iffi.., 
gain reftored to tbeir due mique coronre flares: Nam 
State; as alfo for the brid- &: revera funt &: appellan
ling of the lmpugnor s of thole tur Leges Anglire, Juri 
our [aid Laws, and the pu- Coronre aut Jura Regia, 
nifhing of them as is mete ac- quia nt inquit, BraClon lib. 
cording to their Deferts, we -I. cap. 8. lpfe autem Rex no" 
ought the more diligently to ftrum debet 4fe lub hominc; 
provide. and the more care- Jed fub Deo & Lege, quia 
fully to extmd our Hand and ~:xfacii Rcgem/: Attribuat : 
Authority; for that we arc 19ztur Rex legi, quod Lex at-· . 
known to be thereto tied tribuit ei,'Viz.. dominatio~ 
and hound by the Bond of nem &: imperium. Nmi 
an Oatb, and for that <[JJt ell mim rex ubi dominatut 
-daily fit very malty to their 'Voluntas [5 non Lex. Et in 
Po-wers to impugne thoJe faid Regijlro verba refcripti 
Laws. And again, Rex, Bec. (cui titulus ad jura regia) 
falutern. Adconfervafione funt: Rex, &c. fallttem: 
Jurium Coron~ noftrre, eo Ad jura noftrd Regia, nt 

'nos decct. ftudiolluS ope- .depereani, flu per aliquorum 
'ram adhibere, quoad hoc uJurpationes indebitas ~li
aftringimur vinculo Sacra- . qua/ifer fubtrabantur, quo· 

.. ,2, - tmzt! 



To tHe .. RE A D E R.i 
t!nUS .iuflt pottrimus.manu
tenenda, [ubtraflaqut & oc
cupata ji qUt futrint ad fta
tum debitum rtvoumda, ntc' 
non ad impugnatores torun .. 
dem jurium --no/irorum rt
fr~nandos, &' prout conve
nit juxta forum dtmtrita 
punimdos, to nu4~0(Zus nos 
deeet operam adbtbtrt, & 
{olicitius txtmdert manum 
noflram, quo ad-bol'vinczl-
10 jurammti teneri dignofci
mur f5 ajiringi, plurefque 
{onjpicim' indies jura ilia 
pro viribus impugnare, f5c. 
Et rurfus, Rex, f5c. [alu
tem: Ad confervation#m itt
rium Coron£ nojfr£, to nos 
dteet jfudioJUts optram adbi-

. here, quo ad boc aflringi
mur vinculo jacrammti, f5 
alios confpieimus 'ad ipforum 
iurium tnervationtm ampli
us anb4art:, &c. denique 
concludit, Et [ciatisquod 
fi [ccus Jactre pujumpjeritis, 
ad 'lias tanquam violatores 
regii juris nojtri non imme
rita gravitur capiemus. Ex 
'qui bus antiquis refcriptis 
conftat. 1. Quam capi
tale flagitium femper ha
bitum eft,. leges hafce 
qUa:! Imperiales funt & 
Corona! jus refpiciunt, im
pugnare aut calumniari. 
2. Quod in omnibus fere 
f:eculis Leges ift<f muItos 
habuerunt qui eis obfi
. fterent intercederentq; vi
olaton·s. Denique quam 
graviter l?uniendi funt, 

menti, & alios confpiCi& 
mus ad ipforum jurium 
enervatione amplius ~
helare, &e. cOrlcll~ding th!JI.sj 
Et fciatis quod fi feeus fa
fere prefumpferitis, ad VOs 
tanquam violatores R.egii 
Juris noftri non immerito 
graviter eapiemus, wbicb 
is, Wt' ougbt tbt morf car ... 
ne/ily to providt for tbe 
Conftrvation of tht Laws 
and RigfJts of Ollr Cro·wn, as 
being thtreunto tied by tbe 
Bond of an Oatb; and for 
that we fee othen the marl 
greedily .to gape ajter the 
weakning and fubvtrting of 
tboft [aid Laws, &e. con
cluding thus; and know y(, 
tbat iIye fhall pre/umt'othtr
wife to do, wt: {ball with 
Grief not undifervedly hold 
you as Violators of our 'king-
ly Rights and Laws. By 
wbieh al'ltimt Writs apptar
etb. r. What an txorbi
tant Offenct it batb hem e
ver dte11J.td to impugn or 
caluminatt theft Laws, be- \ 
ing tbt ImpttiaZ La·ws oftbe 
Crown. 2. Cf'hat in all A
ges, theft Laws bave had 
many tbat fougbt to impugn 
and violatt them: And ldft .. 
ly how gritvoufly [uch as fo 
prifumed to offend, fhould 
be punijhed; Nam & fru
ftra feruntur Leges nifi 
fevere puniant'contempto .. 
res; and it is truly (aid, tbat 
Non debet Princeps Ferre 

Legum 
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Legum frlarrim ludihrirtm; 
And VXJofu( Experience hath 
()ftm taught, (which I my 
le/fhave /ometimn obferv'd) 
that many of thofe Men 
that hq,veftrain'dtheir Wits, 
and /iretcb'd their 'Tongues 
to fcandaliu. or ctilUnini4lte 
theft La·ws, had either pra .. 
flifed or plott~d [ome heinou! 
Crime, and therefore pated, 
hecaufe they feared tbe juJl 
Sentence and heavy Stroke. 
ifbe reading of the feveral 
Reports and Records of 
thefc Laws, doth not only 
field immenfe Profit. al 
e1/ewhere I bave noted, but 
doth contain the faithful and 
true Hij!ories of all jucce/Jiw 
Times, as well concerning 
tbe Punifhment of tbe Evil 
for their heinous, ~rrible, 
and exorbitant Ojfdlces, as 
concerning the Re·wetrd and 
Advancement of Men of 
great Merit and Virtue for 
their bigh and honourable 
Service il1 tbe Common'
<wealth: And (wbicb ij a
have all) they art Mnnori
ah to all Pojlerily of tbe va
lorous Piety, Virtues and 
ViClories of tbe Kil1gs and 
Princes of this Realm. 'lh 
firli appeareth moli evidently 
a11longli other 'Things hi' tbe 
Creations and Erdliom of 
Mm of"great Defert to emi
l1ent Places, and Degree'.! of 
Nobilitv and Honour, o/fit,,/:; 
if/aft'S, and in ruch il1mwr;" 

qui peccare .in hoc getiere 
prrefumpfermt: Nam &; 
fmftra fuerunt Leges nifi 
feVere puniant' contempt', 
&: veriHime dicitur; ~lOd 
non debet Princeps ferre Lel 
fuar' ludihr'. Quin &. fepius 
docriit mifera ac hiCl:uofa 
experientia (qd' aliquando 
ipfe etiam obfervavi) mnl.: 
tos qui in id ingenii nervos 
orimes intenderunt, lin.: 
guafq; exacuer', tit Legib' 
hiifte fcandal'atitcalumni~ 
am imponerent, nefarinm 
aliqd' crimen aut commi:. 
flffe, aut fuiffe machina· 
tos; ideoqne leges odiffe; 
quia juftam cenfuram 8t 

, I' , L .n" grav p ag metuer ~ el-LIO 

iftar'Legum ut refemntur 
ac mandantur literis, non 
[olum utilitatem fummam 
affert (flcut alias attigi) 
verum fidelem etiam eer .. 
tamq; hiftoriam omnium 
fuperior' tempor' comple..; 
aitur, tam refpetlu pne
mii atq; proveCiion' bonor' 
optimeq; meritor' viror' 
propt' egregiam atq; ho
norabilem operam reipub. 
datam ; quam pren:£ malo
rum propt~ nefaria atrocia 
ac immania flagitia: De
niq; (quod caput eft) libri 
ifti memorales funt ac mo~ 
numenta ad omnem po
fteritatem pietatis virtu .. 
tum, fortitudjn~s, ~tq; vi .. 
Ctoriarum Reg' ac Princi
pum hujus Imperii ~ Atq; 

pn~ 
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primum quidem c1ariffime 
patet cum alias, tam prre~ 
-cipue ex eo, qd' viri opt~~ 
me meriti ad exee~fa atq~e 
illuftria Ioea, nee non ad 
~obilitatis Be honoris gra-: 
dus eveCli funt, tantum 'or~ 
~ine modQ ac forma aLe
gib' htljus regni prrefl:ript' 
Be conftitutis. 2. Etiam 
~onftat ex form\llis con,:" 
vincendi atque profequen
~i capitalium aliorumque 
criminum reos; Tercium, 
ex multi~ prreclari1fim~s 
fcriptis ac monumentis fi
delifiimis illis fane & per~ 
petuis teftibus dignifque 
;=Ideo que divulgentur om
nibufque innotefcant: Ac1 
quam' rem, (ne extra ter~ 
~inos ac fines, fuos egre~ 
~iatur prrefatio) unum in 
hoc t~mpore exemplum 
~j~s generis charitre five 
donat~on~s, accipite, fac
tum quidem ab Edgar~ 
Re~e Angli::e, inde vero 
fcnpto traditum, ac vel in 
hunc ufg; diem fide1iffime 
~fTervatum . 

" Altitonantis Dei largi-" 
~, flu~' ~le1't2entia, qzti eft 
" Rex regnum, f5 Domi
" nus Dominantium, ego 
" Edgarus Anglor'13ajilell!, 
". 1 ,r, 1 , ()mmumq; regum ,!/ti,ar 
~, . OceaIJi qu£ Britan,!iam 
" circum/acent, clmfiarum
" qMe Nationum qu£ infra 
~~ cam. induduntur lmpftrl-, 

ana Form, as arB warran.,., 
~d by the Laws. of the Realm. 
Tbe /ccond b the Records 
0/ t~ Attainders in judicial 
PrJ)clfdings ag(lirift Capital 
un,d ot~er fJjfendefs, And 
the third hy manJ excellent 
Records, tbe mojJ faithful 
find perpetual Witneffts 11 
and wortby to ~e puhlijbed, 
and mf!i,le krIown to all ~ 
and thercfore at this Time, 
lcft my Preface jheuld ex
ceed his proper Model of 
that Sort; take O1;2e Exanr 
pie of a Charter made hJ 
Edgar King of ~ngland, 
and recorded, and therehy, 
t;jthfull,,{Ofllinuc4 tt; ~~i~ 

. ~", 

" Altitonantis Dei Jar"" 
" gifiua clementia, qui 
H eft Rex Reg', & Domi ... 
" nus Dominantium: E
" go Edgarus Anglor' Ba
" l1leus, omniumq; regum, 
" Infularum Oceani qme 
"Britan' circumjacent, 
(( cunCtarumq;' Nationum 
~~ qu~ infra earn includun-

". tur 
1.01 .... I 
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H tur Imperator lk Domi-

." nus: Gratias ago ipfi 
" Deo omnipotenti Regi 
,~ meo, qui meum impe
" dum fie ampliavit &. 
(~ exaltavit fuper Regnum . 
" patrum meor'.Qui licet 
" Monarchiam totins An
" glire adepti funt a tern· . 
" pore Athelftani, qui pri
" mus Reg' Angl' omnes 
i., Nationes qU;EBritanniam 
" incolunt fibi armis fub
" egit, l1ullus tamen eor' 
"ultra fines Imperium 
" fuamdilatare aggreffus 
" eft, mihi tamen concef
"fit propitia divinitas 
" cum Anglor' . im perio, 
" omnia regna Infularum 
(' Oceani cum fuis ferocif
" fimis Regibus ufq; Nor
"vegiam, maximamque 
" partem Hiberni:E, cum 
" fua nobilifIima Civitate 
(C de Dublina, Anglorum 
" regno fubjugare; quos 
(c e,tiamomnesmeis impe
" riis, colla fubdare Dei 
"fa vente gratia coegit. 
" Quapropter &ego Chri
" fti gloriam & laudem in 
" r.egno mea exaltare, & 
" ejus ferv:Itium amplifi
" care devotus . difpofui : 
,~ Et per me os fideles fau-
" D ft . Vide Pr~f. , tores un anum, VIZ. 

ad pb. 8. "Archiepifc',Ayelyolan', 
" ac Of waldum Archie
's pifcopus, quos mihi pa
" tres fl)irituales & cOl~p
~~ liatores elegi, magna ex 

" tor'& Dom' .' Gratia! agfJ 
" ipfi Deo omnipotenti Regi 
" meo, qui meum imperium· 
" fie amplia'IJit & exalta'IJit 
" fuper Regn' patrum meo .. 
" rum. ~ui licet Monarcbi-. 
" am totius Anglitt adepti 
q junt, a tempore Athelfta
" lli qui primus Regum An .. 
" gloram oml1es NationeJ 
,~ qutt Britanniam incolunt 
" jihi armis lubegit, nullus 
" tamm eorum ultnz fines 
" Imperium luum dilitarc 
" agleJfos eli; mihi tamen' 
" conceffit propitia di'IJinitas 
" cum Anglorum imperio" 
" omnia regna InJularum / 
" Oceani cum fuis j'erocilfi
" mis Regibus ufque Norve
" gitlm, maximamque Par
" . tem Hibernit£, cum fua 
" nohiliflimq ei'IJit' ae Dub ... 
" /ina, Anglorum regm Jub-
C( jug are .' ~toS etiam om-
" nes meis imperiis colla 
" Jubdare Dei fa'Vtntc gra· 
" tia coegi. ~/apropter [5 . 
" ego Chrifli gloriam & lau., . 
,~ dem in Regno mea exal .... 
" tare, & eills /er'Vitium 
" amplificarc devotuJ difpo-
" lui: Et ptr meos fide/a' 
" Jautores. Dunftanum: 
" viz. Arcbiepijcopum,Aye-
" lyolanum ac Ofwaldum 
" Epifcopus, quos mibi pa-
" trel Spirituales & Con-
" filiatores degi, magna ex 
" parte difpo(ui, &c. FaCia 
"fullt bttc Anno Domini 
~' 964. Indiftion: 8 Regni 

" wra -. 
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c, 'VerI) Edgari Anglorum "parte diflJof'hi, &e. ra~ 
tc Rtgis ,6. in regja urbe "cra funt hrec anno Dorn1 

H qUtC ab incolis Ocleyeca- "964. Indiaione 8. Reg'" 
" jirir£ noniinatur,in ,Na:,. "ni veto Edgari Anglor' 
"talt DomIni f4iivital(" Ie Reg' 6. in regia lirhe qtire 
~' .s.anll~rum Innoc-tntum[e.. tC ab ineolis' Ocleayecca" 
" rIa 4" &c. t:iP Ego ,Ed.. "aria: l1omil1attir1 in na" 
," gar BafiliuI AnglDrUm "tale Dom' fdEviate ~ 
" [§" Imperator Reg' gm7'" "tanctorlim Innocentiutrl 
"tium cum c{}J1Jtnfu (§' te fetia 4, &e. ~ Ego Ed." 
" Principium& Archiep'ineo:' "gar Bafilius Anglor'8C 
" ,rJdl1t, hane m.earn mtnJifi.. "Imperator Regum getl':' 
" cmtiam jign'O crucis carra- "tirirh, cum confenul 8t 
,~ boro t:lF Ego Alfriie Reo. "Principium &Archiepa .. 
"gina ,con/tnji f§ figno t, rum meor' hane mealtl 
" crucis confirmavL i:lF Ego "mitnificentiam fig' crU~ 
" DWlftan' ,Arcbitpi{copus "cis corroboro~ ~ Ego 
(t DH,ohor. Ealtfice Cbrijli "Alfriie Regina confenfi 
.t, Cf)¥JjcI'lP fS/ubjcripji. © E.. "8t figni crueis con£r= 
(' go O{lice~Archiep' Ebara.. 'c mavi. elF Ego Duhftam 
" cen(is Eccl' crm{en(z & rub.. "Archiepifeop' Dorobofi 
"{crip(i. ~ Ego. Alf~ric / " Ecclefi<eChrifii confenh 
"Dux. Ego Bruthllod "& fubferipfi. © Ego 0'" 
" Dux. Ego Aridgari nux. (C ftieel Archiepif. Ebo~ 
® Ubi hiEC obfervanda: "racenfis Eeel' confenll 
1. Ejus in Deuro pW:as ac "Be fubfcripfi. ~. Ego 
de'\Toho, qure heatitu~inis "Alferic Dux.Ego Bruth~ 
otnnis fans eft &: fummum "nod Dux. Ego Aridgad 
bonum. 2. Imperii ejus "Dux. '@ Whereby is to h~ 
amplituda & Hibern' pri... ohJerved, firft his Piety and 
rna fubjugatio, diu ante Devotion to'wards Cod tbt 
tempora Regis Hen. 2. Fountain of all Happinefj, • 

the true Summum bonum,· 
Secondl"h the Largtnt!s oj 
his Empire, and the firft 
Conque/i of Ireland, /Ol1g 
before the Reign of K. Hen. 

~ Ut ergo conc1udahl, ile 
Jud a docro leClore peto, 
\Tel ut corrigat fieubi erra
tum invenirit, vel fa 1-

FAR T IV. 

thtSecond. 
. 'I'o cencludt, or the ltarn~ 

cd Readtr my defire ii, that 
ht would tither amend that 
wbich berein bt /hall find 

c amiflj 

" 
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; 

{lml!s, or ?It le.(ljl thzt be will t~m ,ne partern aHquam 
fiot find Fault 'lXI·itb any Part, reiJfehenda, donee tofum 
until he hath ferioufly read ftudiofe perlegerit, unde 
over tbe Pf/hole, and tben, it forte fiet ut paueiora cri
may he, be 'L~i!l reprebend minetur: Et uteunq; la~ 
the Lefs: And altbo' bere- ~or ifte totus :fit meus'; 
in I b4vt taken all tbe La,. LeCloribus tamen :fingu
hour; )let 1 utl[ainedly 'l!Ji$ lis? 'idque eX animo omne~ 
to all the Readers, all~ or , apt faltern i)im:~m mecum 
{It the lraft, {qual Projit~ fI'uaum exopto. ' 

Plura quiderp feci, q4arn 
9u~ comprendere pictis 

In promptu mihi fit; R~
rurp tam~n ordine ducar. 

Interea Leaor valeas, ~ 
. memiliefis quod quicuI1-

que genuinum (enfurn 
ac vim alicujus legis 
~ommento aut techna 
~ lluferit, legis violator 
:Jeibel1dus efl, 
: ::/ 

Plura' quidem foci, ~ua11J 
q~ttf compl~endfre dilliJ ,. 
. . 111 promptu mibj fit; Re .. 
rum tamen ordine,ducaT. 

Interea. Le(lor 'Va/fas '. f~ 
memll1ert~ quod ·quzcuiz .. 
que genlllllUln ftnfum il, 
"uim aliclIjuJ legiJ. CO~. 
mento aut tecbna illufl., 
fit, legis 'Violator hah~ 
{lus eft. 

Bene 1!alr.: 



PART IV. 

Mich. 14 & IS Eliz. 

I Na Writ of Do'W.&r brought by MariVernon againtl John. Dycq'7> pl. 7: 
Vernon, Efq; of the Manor of Sudbury in the County of ~:~~;.dl.Z1Q. 
Derby: The Tenant pleaded, that her Hufband was alfo 

feifed of certain L.ands in the fame County in his Demefn as 
of Fee, and by Deed indented thereof enfeoff"d Sir Thomas 
Gifford, Knight, and others, and their Heirs to the Ufe of 
himfelf for the Term of his Life, without Impeachment of 
Waite, and after his Deceafe, to the Ufe of the Demandant 
then his Wife, for the Term of her Life; and after her De"! 
ceafe to the Ufe of the right Heirs of the Hufband; and 
'averr'd, that the raid Eitate for Life fo limited to the raid 
Demandant, was for her Jointure, and in full Satisfadion at 
her Dower, and that after the Death of her Hufband, the 
Demandant enter'd into the faid Land fo limited to her for, 
her Jointure, and agreed to it: To which the Demandan~ 
replied, and confefI'ed the faid Feoffment, and the Limita~ 
tion of the Ufes, fe, to the Vfe of the Hufband for his Life, 
without Impeachment of Wafte, and afterwards to the Ufe 
of the Demandant, for her Life; but further faid, that the 
Limitation to the Wife for Life, was upon Condition that 
1he thould perform the laft Will of her Hufband; alld fhew-
ed all the Will in certain, in which divers Things were to 
be perform'd by the Demandant, and demanded Judgment 
if the Tenant 1hould be admitted, and receiv'd to aver that 
this Efiate fo limited to the Wife upon the faid Condition~ 
was for the Jointure of the Wife, and in Satisfadion of her 
Dower; upon which Matter the Tenant demurr'd ~n Law: 
And in this Cafe five faints were refolved. (.'Co.Ljq~.b~ 

I. That by the Rule of the Common Law, a Right or Title 9 ~o; 9~. b. ~ 
which anyone has. to any Lands or Tenem. of any Eftate ofIn- ~ftPoi~t~9'): 
berit. or Fre~ho. can't be barred by Acceptan. of any Mann. of DoCl. pIa. 17 •. 

- . B ((I) collateral Z Brownl. l.t:z: 
. - ... - Dy~qJJ. pi, iliA 
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4) Doer. pIa. 17. (,,) collateral Satisfaction or Recom pence: As if A. dif

(eifes B. Tenant for Life, or in Fee, of the Manor of Dille, 
and afrerwards gives the Manor of SuIt' to B. and his Heirs-, 
irt full Satisfaction of all his Rights and AtHons which he 
has in or for the Manor of Dille, which 8. accepts, yet K may 
enter into the Manor of Dille, or recover it in any real 

(b) Co. Lit. s(..b. Action: For a Right or Title of (b) Freehold or Inheritance 
~ ~~i.7R~~: Z97. can't be barr:d by any collateral ~atisfacHon, but by Rele~fe 
2. lhown.1.p. or ConfirmatIon, 6r an Aa which t4ntamounts, and there
e~' ~lct14;.2b. fore it is co~mo~ly faid in ou~ Books, that (c) Accord 
44. a· with Sa.tisfaalOl1 IS a good Plea 111 Perfonal Actions, where 

, ~~~'1J: ~~;.20' Damages are only to be recovered, and not in real AB:ions: 
ero. ]a,. 100. Fide 13 H.7. I~, 20, f!ic. And that was the Reafon that no 

collateral Satisfaction or Recompence made to the Wife ill 
Satisfaction of her Dower, was any Bar of her Dower by the 
Common Law: But Dower lid oflium Ecclejiti, or ex ajfenJu 

(d) Co. Lir. 36• patris concluded her of her Dower, (d) if the enter'd into 
a .. b. the Land fo afiigned, after the Death of her Huiband; for 
l.1t. Sea. 43· the Law allows them, being made in fuch Form as the Law 

requires, to be Dowers in Law. But if a Man in Confide
ration of a Marriage afrer to be had with A. m1kes an E
:flare of certain Lands to her for her Life, in full SatisfaClion 
of all the Dower which after Marriage may accrue to her in 

. any of his Lands, and after they intermarry, that was no 
(e) Co.li" ~6. b. (e) Bar of her Dower at the Common Law for two Reafons; 

one, becaufe ihe had no Title of Dower at the Time.of the 
Acceptance of the Satisfaction, but it ac:cru'd after: Secondly, 

(f)Co·Lit. 56.b. becaufe no (f) collateral SatisfaClioll can bar any Right or 
tupra. Title of any Inheritance or Freehold, as has been [aid, and 

thereby the Doubt in 29 E.'3' 3. is well refolv'd. So if the 
Huiband purchafes or caufes an Efiate to be made to him and 
his Wife for Life, or in Tail, in full SatisfaCtion of her Dower, 
and dies, that was no Bar of her Dower at the Common'Law, 
caufa qua fuprll: So if after the Death of the Huiband th.e 
Heir makes an Efiate to the Wife for Life of any Land 

<J) C J. Lit. 34. b. (g) (whereof fue is not dowable )- in full Satisfaaion of her 
Dower, that is no Bar of her Dower: Vide the Cafe now in 

(h) I Mar. Dyer th,eRep'orts of the Lord Dyer, (h) I Mar. 91• ace. & vide (i) 
~;·E~~. I;~i~hc. 1 IE. 3. Scire fllr.ids 99' Before the making of the' Statute 
(~) Ctl.Iit. ;6.b. of 27 H.. 8. cap. 10. the greatefi P-art of the Land in England 
b~~~·9~~tl;j4~~'. was convey'd to fundry Perf OilS to Ufes, and forafmuch as a 
(k) Dyer 266.' ·,:ife was not dowable of (k) Ufes, her Father or Friends 
~1·1· upon her Marriage procur'd the Hufband to take an Efiate 

from his Feoffees, or others feiJed to his Ufe, to him and t-o 

his Wife before or after Marriage, for their Lives, or ill 
Tail, for a competent Provifion for the Wife afrer the 
Hufband's Death: Then comes the Statute of 27 Hen. 8., 
which trans~ers the Po:lTeQiOl! and Efiate of the Lands-

to 
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to the Vfe, by which the Hufbands were [eifed accordingly; R {i h he 
and by Confequence if further Provifion had not been made, d:u[~ of {oin
the Wives would have as well their Dowers as their Join- turts was added 

• to the Stat. 
tures for the Reafons aforefald; and for- this Reafon the Bran- 1.7 H. 8. c. 10.) 

ches concerning Jointures were added to the faid Statute of 
27 H. 8. And therefore it was refolv'd, that if this Efiate 
in the Cafe at Bar limited to the Wife, was not within the 
[aid Act of 27 H. 8. ~that by the Common Law it was no Bar 
of the Demandant's Dower, but that fhe fhould have both . 
. Secondly. it was refolv'd, That if a b.:1an makes a Feoff- 2d Point. 

,ment to the tJfe of himfelf for Life, (a) and afterwards to (f). Dyer 340 • 

the Ufe of his Wife for her Life, for the Jointure of his P·1
0

• 

Wife, that iuch Efiate in Remainder is within the In., 
tent of the faid Aa of 27 H. 8. For altho' the Statute ex-
pre£fes particularly thefe five Forms, I. To the Hufband and 
Wife, and.to tp.e Heirs of the Hufband; 2. To the Hufband 
and Wife, and to the Heirs of their two Bodies; 3. To the 
Hufband and Wife, and to the Heirs of the Body of one 
of them; 4. To the Hufband and his Wife for their Lives; 
S. To the Hufband and Wife for the Life of the Wife; 
and yet many other E{lates not there expreffed are within 
this ACi', for the [aid particular Forms are put but for (b) Ex- (b) Li.t. Sea.:H. 

I d 1 d h E ll h' h . Co. Ltt. 24· a. amp es, an not to exc u 'e any ot er nate, W lC IS to Cl·O. Car. 5B' 

, [uch EffeCt, and agrees with the Intent of1:he Makers of the crdt 3g1 , 3H, 
Aa; and altho' it was objeB:ed, that all the Examples ex- Yelv, '1;6: 79. 
pIefs'd in the Aa are of a joint Efiate made to the Hufban,d 
and Wife, and none of them to the Wife only, nor by Way 
of Remainder; and altho' by a Provifo in the fame AB:, i&; 
is provided, 7 bat if any Wife /hall have aJ:lY Manors, Lands., 
&c. unto her afJur'd after Marriage, for Term of her Life, 
orotherwife, in Jointure, &c. fo as the Letter of the Aa im~ 

\ ports a joint Efiate, and that;this Word JunCtura implies a 
-joint Efiate, and that the Dowers of Women are much fa
vGur'd in Law; yet it was refolv'd, that all is of one Effetl: 
as to the Wife, to limit an Efiate to the Hufband and Wjfe 
for .their Lives, (c) and to the Hufband for his Lif~, the (c) Dyer 340;, 
Remainder to the Wife for her Life; for the one Effate is pJ'500 
as· beneficial to the Wife as the other; vide after the Cafe 
of ( d) A{hton as to this f'oint. But it was refolv'd, that the (d) Poftca 2. b
ERate ,which by Force of this Aft {han be in lieu and Bar of 
her, Dower, ought by the Limitation thereof to take Effetl: 
(e) immediately after the Hufband's Death, for that plain- (e) Co. Lir. 36.b; 
lyappears by all the Examples expreffed in the faid Act, (c. 
that the Efiates of the Wives !hall take Effea immediately 
after the Death ot their Huiliands ; and therefore (f) no other (f) Hob. 40' 

Ella. not expref. in the Act, fhall be taken by the Equity of the 
Act, u111ef~ it has the fam0Beginn.for the Benef. ofthe Wives, 

B 2 as. 

~ 
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a'S the Examples purport: And therefore .if. the Hu£b~nd 
makes a Feoffment in Fee to the Ufe of l11mfelf for Llfe, 

(j) Winel,. B' (a) and afterwards to the Ufe of B. for his Life, and after-
Hutt. S t. Hutt. d U f h' W·J: 1:. L'f C h J' .. Argumeflt 49' war s to the fe 0 18 lie lor 1 e) lor er Olnture, It IS 

~ro·llac'48~. not within the Aa, altho' B. dies, living the Huiband; fo if 
~~~L{t;~. 1::.4- the Hufuand makes a Feoffment in Fee to the Ofe of A. for his 
~~~id~ ~~3~. Life (b) and a!te.rw. to t?e ~fe of his Wife for he! Life" ~Of 
(b) Hob.l~l' her Jointure, It IS not wlthlll the Aa, altho A. dIes, hVlllg 
~~~t:l~l.~' the Hulb. For in th~fe,. an.d other l}ke Cafes, forafmuch as 

at the TIme of the LlffiltatlOn of tne Eftates they were out 
of the Act, becaufe it was nOt certain that the Eftate of the 
Wife would take Effect immediately by the Death of the Hulli •. 
as it ought by the Act, no fubfequent Event can make them 

(c) Hutt. Sl; 1 within the Aa. For (c) 1uod ab initio hon valet, in trllCiu ten:-
(;awiy %.14, poris non convale/at; & (d) qu£ malo funt incboata principio, 
: ~~: ~~. ~'. vi."\: eft ut bono peragantui' exitN : And therefore in all the faid 
II Co. 135· b. and the like Cafes, altho' the Wife attains to them, and en-
~r~.Oif.258S. ters ,and takes the Profits, yet {be {ball have Dower of the 
~o_ LiH5. a. Re4idue. For if thefaid Act doth not bar her, (e) the Com
z ~~df.· 3~4' 305. man Law, as· has been faid before, will not conclude her in r JJl\llfi: 43 fuch Cafe of her Dower. And the Lord Dyer faid,-that it was 
:192.. 3 U . , adjudged in Q. Mary's Time, that where the Duke of SomerJtt 
~~ g:~t!: purchafed Lands to him and to the Dutchefs his Wife, and to 
(e)Co.Lir. 36. b. the Heirs Males of 'their two Bodies, that altho' it was not 

any of the Eftates put for Example in the faid Act, yet it was 
adjudg'd, that it was within the Intent of it, which Cafe you 

([) Dyer 96• pl. may fee in the Ld. Dyer's Rep. I !vIa. 96. (f) Alfo the Ld. Dyer 
i~ht£u~~'~e?s4~f [aid that it was refolved in the Time of Q. Eliz. that where 
Some:fe,'s Cafe. one A(hton in Performance of Covenants of a Marriage to be 
lMam~, Dy

er
9

6
• had betwe;n his Son and one A. made a Feoff'm. to the Ufe 
of A. for her Life, for her Jointure) and afterwards they in
termarried, and the Huiband died, it was a Jointure within 
the Intent of the Act, and yet all the five Examples are of 
Eftates made to the Huiband and Wife: But in the faidCafe 

(g) Antell.a. of AJhton, the faid Blate was made before (g) Marriage, fo 
Moor z8, :'9· th h H IL W· e h T' f h A(htoll's Care, . at t efe was not any U1O. or ue at t e lme 0 t e rna-
Mich. 6 &7Ejiz. king of the Eftate; alfo the Ethte was only to the Woman, 
D>.zz8. ,,1.4

6
,47. where all the Examples are of a joint Efiate, but all is of one 

Effect) which Cafe you may fee M. b & 7 Eliz. Dyer 228. 

3d Point. Thirdly, it was refolv'd, that altho' the Efiate limited to the 
(h) 1 I-eon. ~ H. Wife was upon Condition, and altho' Dower (in lieu of which 
Dyer ~ 17'1'1. OJ. the Jointure comes) at the Common Law was an abfolute E-
(;r.E\·45 1,4P·, £ 
Pofl:ea 3- a. flate or Life, yet forafrtmch as an Efiate for Life upon Con-
MOOqlo d~tioll, is an Efiate for Life, it was within the Words ani the 

Intent of the Act, if the Wife after the Death of her Hufband 
(i) Co. lit. 36.b. accepts it; for it was agreed that a Jointure is a (i) competent 
Ponea 1,2. I Livelihood of Freehold for the Wife, to take EffeCl: imme .. 

diately after the Death of the Hufband, for the Life of the 
W-ife, if ibe herfelf is llot the Caufe (If the Determina
il:ion or Forfeiture of it; and therefore if the Hufband. , .. - - --- - - -. makes 
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:) 

makes a Feoffment in Fee to the Vfc of his vVife, (a) for (a) Hob.40, lB. 
another's Life, for her Jointure, it is not within the Aet, for 
the Efiate is not for the Wife's Life, and it may determine 
without her Act or Default, during her Life, and thereby ihe 
will be defiitute of a Livelihood: But if a Man makes a F eoff~ 
ment in Fee to the Ufe of himfelf for his Life,and after to the 
Ufe of his Wife (b) durante viduitate filII for her Jointure, that (b) Dy. 317' pl. 7; 
is all Efiate for her Life, and it can't determine without her ~~ft:a33~.a. 
own Act, and therefore it is a Jointure within the faid Act. 
The fame Law of an Eftate made to the Wife for her Life, . 
upon (c) Condition) for if fhe does not break the Condition, (c) Anrea 2. l7. 
it is an Efiate 'to her for her Life. And in the Cafe at the VI Leon. 311

\, 

B 'f" h C d" b' d r bi Th' yer ~I7· I' ·7· ,ar, 1 t e on ItlOn 111 s her to any unrealona e mg, Cro.E1.4S1,4iJ. 
1he might have wav'd it, buc when fhe after the Death of Moor ~I. 
her Hufband, enters and accepts the conditional Efiate for 
her Jointure) fhe is barr'd of her Dower. 

Fourthlv, it was refolved, that if a Jointure is made 4th Point.' 
to a Woman r d) before Marriage, after the Huiband's (eI) Co.Lit. 36. b. 
Death the Wife can't' wave it and take her Dower as fhe ~lowd. ~911· b. , , , 
may of a Jointure made to her during the Marriage, and that 
by Force of the [aid Provifo, the Effect: of which is, that if 
any Woman hath any Manors, Lands, Tenements or Heredi-
taments affured to her (e) after Marriage for Term of her (e) Co.tir. 36. b. 

Life, or otherwife in Jointure, &c. that fue after the Death t~~;';d:a;;~:b:b. 
of her Huiband, fuall have Liberty to refufe it; by which Dyer 61. pl. 31. 

h {i 1 d h 'f h J . d b t: M' B.N.C.4:1.1. t ey re 0 ve ,t at 1 t e o1l1ture was ma e elore arnage, Goldtb. 8.t, 8)~ 
that the Intent of the Makers of the ACl: was, that 1he fhould . 
not refufe, but fhould take fuch Jointure as was made to her. . 
Vide the Cllfe of Afhton put before 11& to this Purpofe. And it was 
[aid, if Lands are conveyed to a Woman before rf) Mar- (f)Co.tir. 36.W 
riage, for Part of her Jointure, and after Marriage more Land C.wIY:l14. 

is conveyed to her for her full Jointure, and in Satisfaction of 
her whole Dower, and afcerward the Huiband dies, in that 
Cafe if the Wife waves the/Land convey'd to her Ufe after 
her Marriage, fhe fhall have the Land convey'd to her before 
the Marriage, and her Dower ;:tIfo in the Refidue; for Land 
convey'd to a Woman (g) in Part of her Jointure, or in Sa- (g) Co.Lit.36.b; 
tisfaClion of Part of her Dower, is no Bar (""-ar the Uncer-
tainty) of any Parr of her Dower. As if the Debtor gives 
the Creditor an Horfe, or any other Thing in Satisfaction 
(h) of Part of his Debt, it {hall be a Bar for no Parr for the (h) D a , f 
Uncertainty. Alfo the Words of the Af1 are, For the Join~ 0 .p.2 , 

ture of Wives, and not fot Part of their Jointures. 
Fifthly, it was refolved, that altho' in the Cafe at Bar, 5th Point. 

the Efiate of the Wife was UpOll exprefs Condition to per-
form his Will, which imports a Confideration of the ma-
king of the Efiate, yet it may be (i) averr'd to be for the 0) Owen B 
JOinture of his Wife for the one Confideration £lands well 9 ~or·t b. 
with the other; and altho' it is not exprefs'd in the Deed) yet ~ n·4, 4':', 

it may be averr'd" as the L.Dyer faid it was adjudg'd in the like 
B 3 Caf~ 
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(4) M00r49S', Cafe between Villers (a) and Bel1umont, in the Time of Q. 
iO~~. 176• a. Mary, which you may now fee in his Rep. 4 (3" S P. & M. 146. 
B. N. c. 18z. And in the Cafe at Bar the Cafe is fironger, becaufe ~he Aver-
;rR~lt~~~:· mem is glVen by the faidAa ot 27 H.8. by. the Words in 
z Inf!. 672. the A,tr, For the Jointure of the Wire; and in this Cafe the 
~~~.!t 50. Lord Dyer faid, that the Cafe of 6 E. 6. (b) Br. Dower 69. was 
~~8~1. in Kdw. mifreported; for true i~ is, that it was refolv'd, that an Efiate 
3 Co. il. a.in Fee-fimple conveyed to the Wife, was no Jointure within 
'7 Co. i9. a. the Statute, but that is to be intended within the Statute of 
~a~~~~~:a, (c) II H.7: 20. which refirains the Alienation of Women, 
Palm.:H4, lIS'. which Act neither in the Letter nor in the Meaning can be 
~1~1~IZ~r. 68. intended when a Woman has an Efiate in Fee-fimple; for to 
~WYC3IC~ pt.;. reitrain (d) fuch Efiate that it fhall not be aliened, is repug
Jl;Cl: 2;8~~::78. nant and againfi the Rule of the Common Law, and utterly 
(c) B~1dgm. 116. out of the Letter and Intention of the Aa: But he faid that 
Co. Lit. 3~6. b. F fi 1 d W . C h ' 
)0 Cn. 37,. a. an Efiate in ee- Imp e conveye to a oman lor er Join-
1:~. ~~.Llt. t?re, an~ in Satisfa~ion of her Dower, is a Jo~ntur$ within 
Co. Lit. llj. a. t:le EqUIty of the fald Aa of 27 H. 8. for that IS a (e) com
~~'.~: 10. h. peteat Livelihood to the Wife of an Eftate of Freehold, - ~o 
Zl E. 4.47. a. take Effea immediately after the Death of the Huiband for 
~9~~~~~a Stud. all the Wife's Life aHd more: And the L. Dyer faid, it was 
(; ?', 41. b. • fo reiolved in Sir Morris Dennis's Cafe, which Cafe is now re
-~3 'H~~~'~:: !~l' ported 8 Eliz.Dyer (f) 248. And herald, that the Reafon re
ZI H''7~8. a. ported by Brook, that a Fee.fimple is no Jointure within the 
Br.Prerob.l0l. c'd An f H. 8 'b r. (i h J ., . d 
21 H.7. II. a. tal t:[ 0 27 • • IS ecaUte uc oUlture IS not mentlone 
Pl"wd·77. b in the Statute; but that is no Reafon in Law for 3 Reafons. 
~IC~::6:t· I. Becaufe the principal Cafe at Bar, and divers others Cafes 
r)~ 170 : b put before, were out of the Words of the Act, and yet were 
;nrc~~~b~' 36 

•• within the Equity and Intent of the Act. 2. It agrees with ,e
7
J:rer 248. the Def~riptio~ of a J?inture agreed and ,re~olved hefore. 

3. He fald, thIS -Efiate 111 Fee·fimple ·was wlthm the exprefs 
Letter ot the Aa, for the VVords of the faid Provifo are; for 
Term of Life, or otherwife in Jointure, which Word (otber .. 
wife) extends to all other Eftates conveyed to the Wife nqt 
mentioned before in the Aa, which are as, or more, benefi
cial to the Wife than the Efiates beforementioned, for all o
ther £flates which are as beneficial to the \\life, or more, as 
the Ellates mentioned in the Aa, are Within this Word 
(othernJlfe.) For nota, this Word (otherwiJe) is not indefi
nite, but othcrwife in Jointure; id eft for a lointure which 
is as much as to fay, otherwife, having all the EffeC} of the In
cidents to a Jointure implied in the [aid five Example" or 
more: And if an Eftate for Life, in Tail, or Fee.fimple is 
convey'd to the Wife for her Jointure, and after the Veath 
of the Hufband file is eviB:ed, ihe ihall recover Dower to 
the Value in the Refidue, and ihall have but an Efiate for 
Life, of what Eftate fa ever her Jointure is by an exprefs 
Provifo in the faid AH of 27 H. 8. So that upon EviaiOll1l0 
greater Prejlldice null accrue 'to the Terre-tenant) if the 
Join;ure is of a~y Efi:m ofInheritance, than if it was but only 

. - - for 
2 
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foi Term of her Life. And afterwards Judgment in the 
principal Cafe was given agaillfi the Demandant. Note Reader;, 
in the faid Cafe reported by the Lord Brook, it is further faid, 
That a Deyife (a) of Land by the Hufband to the Wife by (a) Mooql. 

Will, is no Bar of her Dower) for it is a (b) Benevolence, (b) B. N.C. 4"I. 
and riot a Jointure, per Jufliciar' as it is, there reported; and Dyer ~48~ pl. 78• 

that is good Law., if it is well underfiood. And as to that: Poftea 4· a. 

fome have faid, That no Efiate devifed by Will can be a 
Jointure within 27 B.8. for two Reafons. I. That by the 
faid Aa of 27 H.8. the whole Efiate of the Feoffees was 
transferr'd to Ccflui que uJe, and per confe'luens no Land after 
the making of that Aa was devifeable till the Statute of 
32 H. 8. and therefore a Devife of Land, \l(hich then by the 
Law.could not be made, can't be within the faid Act of 
27 H. 8. The other Reafon was, becaufe every Jointure in
tended within the Aa: of 27 H.8. is made and a1Tur'd either 
before, or during the Coverture) as appears by the faid 
ACl:, but a Devife takes its EffeCt after the Hufband's Death: 
But that neither of thefe is any Reafon in Law, appears by 
the Refolution following, Mich. 38 & 39 Eliz. between Leak ~~ch: 3S & ~9k. 
and Randall in the Court of Wards, it was refolved by the two andR~d:li~~n 
ClUef Jufiices, & tot' Cur' That if a Man devifes Land to his Curia Wardo- f 

Wife for Term of her Life (c) generally, it can't bi! averred (:)~Co. Lit. ~6.b~ 
to be for the Jointure of the Wife, and in SatisfaCl:ion of her ~;~lh.,co. 
Dower) for two Reafons. I. Becaufe a DeviCe implies a Con- ) ~I~. 
fi,deration in itfelf, and therefore as a Devife can't be averr'd 
to be to the Vfe of another, than ot the Devifee, unlefs 
it is exprefs'd ill the Will, no more can a Devife be averred 
to be for a Jointure, unlefs it is fa exprefs'd in the Will. But 
as it is faid in the faid Cafe of 6 E. 6. it ihall be taken for a 
Benevolence, and fa is the faid Cafe of 6 E. 6. to be intend-
ed. 2. The whole Will concerning Lands by the Statutes of 
32 & 34 H.8. ought to be in Writing, and no Averment . 
ought to be taken out of (d) the "Vin which can't be col- (d) 5 Co. 68. 3. 

• '. . I.atch. 42. Jen k. 
IeCl:ed by the Words contained 111 the WIll. But If a Man Centoll5. Cro. 

devifes Land to a Woman for Term of her Life, or in Tail, ~l~~~ 4.;!;. 
&c. for her Jointure, and in SatisfaCl:ion of her Dower, it 2. ~ulft. 177. 178. 

was refol ved that it is a Jointure wi thin the ACl: of 27 H. 8. ~~~~: ~g: 
for as an Efiate for Lite made to a Woman for her Jointure Litt. Rep. ISS •. 

b f M · h ih' h' W· e • . h' h E Hutt.Arg·49,5°· e ore ~rnage, w en e IS not IS He, IS WIt 111 t e - Raym'41 o,411• 

quity of the faid AB-, fa an Efiate for Life deviLed to a Wo- :l. Leon. 70' 

map for her Life, which takes Etfea after his Death, when 
the Marriage is diffolv'd, is alfQ within the Equity of the faid 
ACl:, for fuch Eftate well agrees with the Intent of the Makers 
of the faid ACl: of 27 H. 8. and with the faid Defcription of 
a Jointure made by the Juftices in the [aid Cafe of Vernon. 
And altho' Land was not devifeable 'till ~ 2 H. 8. yet it is fre- (e) Plowd.127.1l. 

queut in our Books, that an ACl: made of ( e) late Time £hall be ~:;.b. G~dC: ~~: 
taken within the Equity of an ACl: made long Time bef. As the z Brownl. IIi· 

B S Cro. EJ.1z. 177. 
4 tatute 1 JQn~s 188,381. 
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Statute of MArlbridgr, .which was made Anno ;2 H. ~: .gave 
the Wardthip of the Heir of the Tenant who held by Kmghts 
Service, notwithftandin~ a Feoffment made by Collufion, at 
which Time and for· 2oc)'Years and more after, that is to fay, 

~?,)~~ H.7; 'till the Stat~ of (a) 4 H. 7. c. 17. which gave ~he Wardfhip ot' 
the Heir of CeJlui que uJe, the Heir of Cejluz que uJe was not 
in Ward; and yet it is held in 27 H. 8. 9. a. b. that if CiJlui 
1ue uJe after the Statute of (a) 4H. 7. makes a Feoffment in 
Fee by Collufion to defra~d the Lord of his Ward, it is ta
ken within the Equity of the Statute of Marlebridgt'. Alf-o 
the Statute de Donis Conditiomilibus made 13E. I. as to the 
Warranty of Tenant in Tail with Affets, is taken within the 

(b)Plowd.!17.2. (b) Equity of the Statute of Gloucefler, cap. 3. made anno 
178.b .. 8Co.p~b. 6 E. I. as it is held in I I E. 2. garr. Statb. & (38) 43 E. 3, 
Co. Lit. 565. a. b F . D~[, d "}' f Mi '1'1owd.l00.a. 23.. or Formedon m 'lJcm er was glVen In leu 0 a 071-

- danccfler. So that the Statute of Wep. 2. cap. 25. made 13 E. I. 
Cc) Fit~. Adjor.~. gave a Certificate, but gave 110 Adjournment, but (c) Ad .. 
llr. AdJor. 3. journment is taken by Equity of the Statute of Magna Charta, 

CliP. I~. made 9 H. 3. as it is held 12 H. 4' 9. b. So the Statute 
(a')Co.Lit. !44.a. of 7 R. 2. gave Affife in confinio Comitatus; and (d) R~ddidiJ
i I;rn8zill tb feijin taken by Equity of the Statute of Mert(jn, c. 3. made 
(~) DY~: 28~,' 20 R. 3. Vide 1 E'3- 25. h. 6' 12Elill. Dyer 2~9. The Bifhop 
~9Q· 1'1.60. (e) of London being one of the High C ommiffiollers, by Force 

of the ACt of I Reg. Eliz. was tranl1ated t& the Archbiihoprick 
rJ) An,tCa4. a. of Tork, yet his A.uthority remain'd by Force of the Act made 
(g) Dyer m. tlnno IE. 6. CliP· 7. and with this Refolution (f) in Lellk's 
1'1.12. Cafe aforefaid, agrees the Cafe reported by the L Dyer, ,Reg' 
Hob. ii, H· Eliz.(22.) 220. (g) A Man feifed of certain Land in Fee, 

held in Soccage, and of other Land in Tail held in ellpitt', 
devifed by his Will in Writing the third Part of all his Land's / 
to- his Wife in Recompence of her Dower, and dy'd; the 
,Wife entred into the third Part of the Land in Fee-fimple'; 
and it was refolv'd) that it ihould be a Bar of her Dower by 
the faid AS: of 27 H.8. in Curia WardlJrum Note Reader, a 
good Difference, and all the Opinions, which feem to difa
gree, well reconcil'd, 

Know Reader, that by fubtil and finifier CounfeJ, an Eva· 
fion out of the {aid Act of 27 U 8. (as was intended) was 
devifed, How Women might have Jointures and Dowers a1fo 
notwithfianding the {aid Act, and the Invention was fuch: 
One Chrijlian, who was the Wife of one Richard MeLJes of the 
C~unty of ~uffoJk, had a Jointure made of an Houfe a11d eel"" 
tam Land 111 Stoke NAylond in the County of Suffolk) to her 
Hufband and her, and to the Heirs of the Body of the Huf ... 
b~nd, by one John Mcllcs, Uncle of the [aid Richard; -which 
'Rzchard Was feifed in Fee of divers other Lands in the fame 
Town, and afterwards Richard dy'd; the Wife with certain of 
her Friends of her Confederacy) in a feeret Manner entred in
to the faid Tenements conveyed to her, and claim'd them for 
~~r Joint. and yet wav'd the PofIdfioll l and brought a Writ of 

- - . - -- - - -- Dower 



PAR l' IV. VE It NON's' Cafeo I 
Dower to be endow'd of the whole) as well "of thatwhicb 
was affigll'd to Ber for her Jointure as of the Refidue of her 
Hu1barid's Lallds and TenementS', and had a full third Part. 
of the. whole (accounting the Land convey'd to her for her 
Jointure to be Parcel) affign'a to her by the Sheriff tor her 
Dower (not knowing the PraClice) only out of th€ Refldut: 
And when Ihe had her Dower, then fhe openly entred into 
the Houfe and Land convey'd tv her for her Jointure, who' 
was ·held out by Tbo. Pur flow, the 1'-erre-tenant,altd. after
wards the marry'd one John Sharp, who brought an ACUon 
of Trefpafs againfl: the faid Th(). Purjl()w, for a Trcfpafs done 
10 June, Imno 18 Eliz. in the Houfe and Land conveyed in 
Jointure. And furflow) by the Advice of one of the innet'
Temple pleaded the Feoffment of the faid Richard to him 
and jufiify'd. To which the Plaintiffs reply'd) that before 
Richard had any thing, the faid John was feifed, and gave 
to her and her Hufband ut /lIlra. To which the Defendant 
rejoin'd, that the Eftate made to Richard and Chriflian, was 
for the JOinture of Chri,Pian, and that after the Death of 
ber ~ulliand) and before the Trefpafs, fhebrought; a Writ 
of Doweragainft the Defendant then Tenant of all the Land 
whereof. her Huf.band was feifed, and demanded the third' 
Part of all recover'd, and had Execution out of th~ Refidue~ 
and averred, that the Haufe and Land which was Parcel of 
the Land convey'd to her for her Jointure, was no Part of 
the Land affign'd to her for her Dower. To which the Plain
tiffs furrejoined, that the faid Cbriflian after the Death of 
-her Hutband) and before the Writ of Dower brought, en
ter'd into the faid Houfe, claiming it for her Jointure. To 
which the Defendant by Way of Rebutter faid, That to fay 
that the faid Chriflilln after the Death of her Hufband, and 
before the Writ brought, had enrred, they thould not be ad
mitted againft the faid Record of Recovery in the faid 
Writ of Dower: Upon which the Plaintiffs demun'd in ~w, 
and it was -:trgued by the Plaintiff's Counfd, that firfi, this 
bringing of the Writ of Dower, can't be any Waver of 
the Efiate of the Wife, becaufe by the Entry of the Wife, 
!he has agreed to the faid E/late) and was aCtually feifed; 
and therefore fhe can't afterwards wave and diveft it out of 
her by the bringing of the [aid Writ of Dower. To which 
it was anfwered by the Defendant's CounfeI, That admitting 
the Wife could not wave ,it, yet fhe might well bar and con
clude herfelf from claiming. the faid Eftate, and in this Cafe 
fhe has (a) efiopped berfelf to claim any Eftate in the Houfe and (aJ 1 Rol1.:S61~ 
Land, in which, &c. For when the brings her Writ of Dower, 
and has (/:f) ludgment to have the third Part of the whole, (~) Cr. Eliz.113.' 
by that the aflirms that the has only Title of Dower and per 1 Leon. 136, ~37. 

) , 1~8. OWelll)i' 
,onJequens no Efiate, ergo the is efiopped to claim any Efiate, 
in any Part of that whereof the has demanded by her W ric 
to be endowed; as if the Hllfband difcontinues the Wife's 
Land, and dies, and the Wife f brings a Writ of Dower 

" - - " againfi 



(a) Owen 1)4. 
:1.6 H.8. :I..a. 
F. N. B. 1940 b. 

(b) I Roll. 86~. 

! 
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againfl the Difcontinuee, and recovers the third Part, file is 
therebyefiopped to bring a (a) Cui in vita, for by her Writ 
of-Dower fhe claim'd Title of Dower only, and thereby the 
fuall be efiopped to -claim any other Right by a Cui in vitll: 
VidelIO E. 3. Double Plea. 8. 20 E. 3. Scire [ac' 13· F.N.B. 194. 
17 AJI. 3. Acceptance of Dower by Deed indented, con
cludes the Wife of her Right, vide 11 H. 7. 20. b. So if fhe 
had brought her Writ of Dower to be (b) endow'd of the 
Refidue only, and had reeover'd her Dower thereof, 1he 
fuould be efiopped to claim any Efiate in the faid Houfe and 
Land fo convey'd to her, altho' ihe hadenter'd before; for 
by the bringing ot her Writ of Dower to be endowed of the 
Refidue, ihe has tacite affirm'd, that fhe has Dot agreed to 
any Jointure made to her; for then !he can't bring any Writ 
of Dower by the raid Aa of 27 H. 8. And if the Law filould 
be otherwife, great Inconvenience would enfue, which by no 
Indufiryor Policy can be prevented, as appears before: And 
for there ReafoDs it was concluded, That the Plaintiffs were 
in any Cafe concluded from claiming the faid Houfe and 
Land in which, &c. Quod fuit conceJJum per Sir Chrijlopher 
Wray,' Chief Junice, Sir Thomas Gllwdy, 0- totllm Curiam. 
Nota Reader, Simplicitas eft /rgibus amiclI, & (c) nimill Jui
#li~~s in jur~ reprobatur. . --_. 



PART IV. 

B'E V I L'S Cafe. 

In the Common Pleas. 

Cornwall jJ. NIcholas Frtlncis, was attached hy the Writ of Replevin. 
. the Lady the Queen, of fecond Deliverance, 

to anfwer to Waf tor Parker of a Plea, wherefore he took the 
Cattle of him the faid Walter, and them unjufily detained 
againfi Gages and Pledges) &c.. And whereupon, the faid 
Walter, by 'Francis Eyrmlln, his Attorney, complaineth, That 
the af.oref'<lid Nicholas, the 30th Day of OElober) in the ISth 
Year of the ;Reign of the Lady the now Q.ueen, at Tallan, 
in a certain Place called No'(..lJtonJ took the Cattle, that is to 
fay, two Oxen of him the faid Walter, and them unjufily de
tained againft Gages and Pledges) ·until,6"c. whereupon he 
faith that he is the worfe, and hath Damage to the Value of 
20 Pound, and thereof he bringeth Suit) &c. And the afore
faid Nicholas, by William Leigh his Attorney, cometh and de
fr ,-deth the Force and Injurr when, &c. And as Bailiff ot 
loon Bovil) Efq; doth well acknowledge the taking of the 
Cattle aforefaid) in the aforefaid Place in which, &c. and 
juftly, &c. Becaufe he faith, That the fame Place callen New
ton) in which it is fuppofed the taking of the Cattle afore
raid to be done, doth contain, and at the Time of the taking 
of the Cattle aforefaid fuppofed to be doile) did contain in 
itfelf 20 Acres of Land) with the Appurtenances, in Tallon 
afqrefaid) and that long before the.aforefaid Time in which, 
&c. -one Robert Smith the elder) Efq; was feifed of the faid 
20 Acres of Land with the Appurtenances, in his Demefn as 
of Fee, and held the faid 20 Acres of Land with the Ap
purtenances) of the aforefaid John Bevill, as of his Manor 
of 'Keligllth, in the County aforefaid) by Knights Service, 
that is to fay, by Homage, Fealty, and Efcuage to the Lady 
the Queen, when it fuould happen, 42 Shillings; and when. 
more, more, and when lefs, lefs; and aIfo by the Service 
of doing Suit at the Court of him the faid John) of his Ma
llor aforefaid, twice by the Year, that is to fay, once within 
a Month next after the Feafi of Saint Michael the Archangel; 
and again, ~vithin a ~o~th next after the Feafi of Eafler 

every 
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every Year; itt that Manor holden, of which Services, the 
aforefaid John Bevil, was feifed by the Hands of' the afore .. 
(aid Robert Smith the elder, as by the Hands of his very 
Tenant, that is to fay, of the Homage, Fealty, Efcuage,' 
and Suit of Court, as of his Fee and Right; and that after
wards the aforefaid Robert Smith the elder, died of the afore
faid 20 Acres of Land with the Appurtenances feired. Af
ter whore Death, the aforefaid 20 Acres of Land with their 
.Appurtenances~ de~cend«l to on~ Robert Sm~th) as SO? and 
Heir of th'e atorefatd Rober-t Snntb: By whtch the raid Ro
"ert Smitb the Son, before the Time in which, &c. in the 
afore{aid 20 Acres of Land with the Appurtenances entred, 
and was thereof feired in his Demefil as of Fee ; and be
caufe the Homage of thelafor~faid Robert the aforefaid Time 
in which, die. to the aforefaid Jo~n Bevil was behind not 
done, tae raid Nicholas as Bailiff of the faid John Bevil) doth 
,veIl avow the taking of the Cattle aforefaid, in the afore
faid Place in which, &c. And jufHy, &c. for that Homage 
fo undone, as in the Lands of the faid John, in Form afore
faid holden, &e. And upon the aforefaid Robert the Son, as 
upon the very Tenant of the aforefaid John Bevil, and with
in his Fee and Lordfhip. And the aforefaid Waiter faith, 
That long before the faid Time of the tAking of the Cattle 
aforefaid done, the faid Robert Smith the Son was feifed of 
the afcrefaid 20 Acres of Land. with the Appurte11ances, in 
Tallon aforefaid, called Newton, in his Demefn as of Fee; 
and fo thereof being feifed, before the Time of the taking 
aforefaid done, that is ta fay, the 24th Day of Janullry, in 
the 13th Year of the Reigl'l of the faid Lady the now Queen, 
a.t T IIllon aforefaid, among others, leafed the aforefaid 20 A
cres of Land with the Appurtenances, to him the faid r4l
tcr, to have to the faid Walter and his Affigns, from the afore. 
{aid 24th Day of January J in- the Year aforefaid, unto the 
End of the Tern~ of five Years the·n next following, to be 
compleat and ended: By Virtue of which Leafe, the faid 
Walter into the aforefaid 20 A.cres of Land with the Apper. 
tenances emred, and was, and yet is thereof poifeffed, the Re
verfion thereof after the Term aforefaid ended, to the afore
faid Rob. Smith the Son,'" and his Heirs expeCtant; without 
which Robert the Son, the faid Walter cannot anfwer to the A
vowry aforefaid, of· the faid Nich,/IZS, nor the Plea thereof 
bring into Judgment. And prays Aid of the aforefaid Robert 
Smith the Son, who is prefent here in Court in his proper Per. 
fon, and willingly joins himfelf to the faid Wdlta in Aid a
gaiofi the aforefaid Nicholas, in the Plea aforefaid, &t. And 
upon this, as well the faid Walter, as the aforefaid Rob. Smith 

. the Son, who, (jJ'c. fay that the aforefaid Nicbolas, for the Rea-
fan bE;fore alledged, ought not to a vow the taking of the Cattle 
aforefaid, to have been jull; for that by Protefiation, that 
the aforefaid Robat SmitlJ the Soil, did not hold· the afore
laid 20 Acres of Lanel with the Appurtenanc~s) called New-

" " - . !on., 
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lon, in Tallon aforefaid, of the aforefaid J. Bevil, as of his 
Manor of Keligath, by Knights Service, that is to fay, by 
Homage, fealty, and Efcuage, to the Lady the Queen2 
when it fhould happen, 42 Shillings, and to more, more, and 
lefs, lefs, &c. As alfo by; the Service of doing Suit at the 
Court of the faid John 13evil, of his Manor aforefaid, twice 
by the Year, that is to fay, once within one Month after 
the Feafl of St. Michael the Archangel, and again within one 
Month after the Feafl of Eaflcr, every Year, at that Manor 
to be holden, as the aforefaid Nicholas above hath alledged; 
For Plea he faith, . That the aforefaid John Bevil never was 
feifed of the aforefaid Services, as the faid Nicbolas above 
hath all edged, and this they are ready to aver; wherefore 
inafmuch as the faid Nicholas above acknowledgeth the taking 
of the Cattle aforefaid, in the aforefaid Place in which, (!/'c. 
the aforefaid JlJtnlter, and the aforefaid Robert, who, &c. de
mand Judgment and their Damages, by the Occafion of the 
taking, and unjuft detaining of [he Cattle aforefaid, to the 
faid Wliiter to be adjudged; and the aforefaid Nicholas, as 
at 6rft faith, That the aforefaid John Bevil, was. feifed of 
the aforefaid Services) by the Hands of the aforefaidRob. Smith 
the Father, as by the Hand of his very Tena.nt, as he hath 
above alledged; and of this puts himfelf upon the Country; 
and the aforefaid Walter, and the aforefaid Robert'Smitb the 
Son, who, &c. likewife; therefore it is commanded to the 
Sheriff, that he caufe to be here from the Day St. Martin, in 
IS Days, 12, &e. by whom, &c. and who neither, &c. to 
recognize, &c. Becaufe as well, &e. Procefs againfi the Ju
rors) to try the lfi'ue aforefaid, is continued until IS Days of 
Eajler, in the 19th Year of Queen Eliz. unlefs the Juftices 
to Affifes, in the County aforefaid to be taken affigned, by 
the Form of the Statute, &c. upon Monday, in the '5th Week 
of Lent, the faid 19th Year fhall firft come; at which Affizes, 
the VerdiCt was given as followeth. The Jurors fay upon their 
Oath, That the within named John Smith the Father, held the 
Tenements aforefaid with the Appurtenances, called Newton, 
of the within named John Bevil, as of the within written 
Manor of KeJigath, by Knights Service within written; and 
that the faid John Bevil was feifed of the Fealty and Suit of 
Court) only Parcel of the Services within written, by the 
Hands of the aforefaid Robert Smith the Father, as by the Hands 
of his very Tenant. But whether the aforefaid Seifin of Fealty, 
and Suit of Court aforefaid, be a good and fufficient Seifin 
of the whole Services within written, or not, "the Jurors are 
altogether ignorant, and pray therefore the Advice and Dif
cretion of the Juftices aforefaid. And if upon the whole M:lt~ 
ter aforefaid, in Form aforefaid found, it 1hall feem to the 
fame Jufii.-:es, That the aforefaid Seifin of Fealty, and Suit 
of Court, be not a good and fufficient Seifin of the whole 
Services aforefaid, then the Jurors fay upon their Oath, That 
!he aforefaid John Bel/il was not [dfed of the w4thin written - - - - -- - -- -- - .- - - - . - ,. 

~erVlces" 

, 
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Services) by the Hands of the aforefaid Rob. S m}th the Father,' 
as by the Hand of his very Tenant, as the fald Walter hath 
within alledged; and then they affefs the Damages of him 
the faid Walter, by Occafion of the taking, and unjufi de
taining of the Cattle aforefaid, befides ~is Cofis and Charge 
by him about his Suit in this Behalf expended, to 12 Pence, 
and for his Colls and Charges t) 40 Shilling~~ And if ~pOI1 
the whole Matter aforefaid, it !hall fee~ to the Jufiices, 'That 
the [aid Seifin of Fealty, and Suit of: Court aforefaid, be a 
good and fufficient Seifin of the whole Services within writ~ 
ten, then the [aid Jurors fay upon their Oath aforefaid, That 
the faid John. BeviL was feifed of the Services within wd Uen, 
by the Hands of the aforefaid Robert Smtth the Father, as by: 
the Hands of his very Tenant, as the afarefaid Nicbo/(]s hath 
within alledged. And then they aifefs the Damages of the 
raid Nicholas, by Occa1ion of the Premifi'es, befides his Cofts 
and Charges by him about his Suit in this Behalf expended 
to 12 Pence, and for his Cofis and Charges to 40 Shillings. 
And becaufe the Juttices here will advife themfelves of upon 
the Premiffes before they give their Judgment thereof, Day 
is given to the Parties here, until in the Morrow of the HoJy 
Trinity, to hear their Judgment thereof, becaufe the fame' 
Juftices here thereof not yet, &c. And fo the Plea aforefaid, 
\Vas continued until the Morrow of the Holy Trinity, in the 
2')th Year of Queen Eliubeth, 011 which Day Judgment was 
given as followeth. At which Day, here cometh as well the 
aforefaid Walter P~rker, by his Attorney aforefaid, as the a
forefaid Nicholas francis, by William Aylefbury'his Attorney. 
And upon this, the Premiffes being feen, and oy the Juftices 
here fuIly underftood, it feemeth to thelufiices here, That 
the aforefaid Seifin of Fealty, and Suit of Court aforefaid, is 
a. good and fufficient Seifin of the whole Services aforefaid; 
therefore it is granted, That the aforefaid William Parker, 
take nothing by his Writ aforefaid, but be in Mercy for his 
falfe Clamour. And the aforefaid Nicbolas Frltncir, thereof, 
go without Day, and that he have Retorn of his Cattle afore
faid, to be kept by him irreplegible for ever, &c. It is alfo 
granted, That the aforefaid Nicholas Fi'ancis recover againft 
the aforefaid Walter Parker, his Damages aforefaid to 4 I Shil
lings, by the Jurors in Form aforefaid affeffed, as alfo I i I. 
to; the fai,d Nicholas, at his RequeA: for his Cofts and Charges 
atorefaid, by the Court here of Increafe adjudged, which 
Damages in the whole no amount to IS I. IS. (9"c. 

BE V I L's 



PART IV. 

BEVIL'S Cafe. 

lt1ich. I 7 & 18 Eliz. Rot. 1739. 

In the Common Pleas. 

In REP LEV IN. 
Expolition of the 
Star. pH. 8. c.:.. 
of Limitations. 

BEtween Walter Par~er, Plaintiff, and Nicholas Frauncls, A~derr.)7, ss; 
Detendant, for taking of his Cattle in T allIIn in the 

County of Cornwllil, in a Place call'd Newton; the Defen- ~eilin ofFellty 
dant made Conufans as Bailiff to John Bevil, Efq; by Rea- SSe~~i~~! other 
fan that the Place where, &c. contained 20 Acres, . whereof . 
one Robert Smith was feifed in Fee, and held them of the 
{aid John Bev£!, as of his Manor of Keligath· in the faid 
.c;oumy, by Knights Service, viz. by Homage, Fealty, and 
Er. r. ./ h E"- d h 'to what Rem: . lcuage, Jet. w en lcuage runs to 40 s. 40 s. an w en and Services tbe 
to more, more; and when to lefs, lefs; and by Suit of Statute doth not 
Court bis per annum, of which Services he was feifed by extend, &c. 

the Hands of the faid Robert Smith, as by the Hands of his 
very Tenant, and made Conufans for Homage: Al14:llffue 
was taken that the faid John Bevil nUl~quam fuit fe1jitus de 
prtR,d,' fervitiis, prout the faid Nicholas had alledged. And 
the Jury gave a fpecial Verdid, that the faid John Bevil 
was feifed of the Fealty only, &c. And if the Seifin of 
Fealty Was a fufficient Seifin of all the Services was the 
Doubt, which the Jurors referr'd to the Confideration of 
the Court. And this Point was made one of the principal 
Points in the Serjeant's Cafe, which was argued by Pop-
ham, Rboder, Fenner, Shute and Gawdy, Serjeants, and 

, Wirtdham and Anderfon .the Queen~s SerJea.nts, Parch. 2! Eliz. 
the Record and Pleadlllg of whIch SerJeants Cafe IS en
tred, Hill. 20 Eliz. Rot. 1745. And this Cafe at Bar was 
many Times argued in the Time of Sir James Dyer, and 
after his Death, after many Arguments at the Bar and 
Bench, was adjudg'd, by Anderfon, Chief Jufiice, Mead, 
Windham and Periam, That the Seifin of the Feal ty was (a) Co. Li'. 68.2. 
(a) Seifin of all the [aid Services, and thcrewith agree 45 E. 3' 28. a. 

E b 8 L1 6 6 d h R r Th 1· h Br.Av"".14, p. 44 ··3· n. ~ P.. I • an t e ealon was, at W lcn t e Fltz. Avo" ."11. 

- - TCI::iIlt b h. '. I· . b. 
PuLe;;.'o- \;. 
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Tenant does Fealty) he takes a corpo~al Oath, tha.t he will be 

(~, l~t. Sea· 91. faithful and true to the Lord, and bear Faith (a) to him for 
CO.Llt.67. b• the Tenements which he claims to hold of him ; and that h~ 

willlawfuUy do theCufloms andServices which he ought to do, 
fo that the d0ing of this Service (by which he fwears to do all 

(b) 44 E. 11. b. Services) is fufficient (b) Seifin of all. And true it is that 
~~E:;r: ;8~'a~' Littleton fays, Tflhaht Hobm

1 
agse is ~he (fc )Rmofl honohurableFSer

:B!.AvoW.1.4, p. vice) and the mo um e erVlce 0 everence t at a ree .. 
Fm .. Avow. 710 helder can do to his Lord: But alfo it is true that Fealty 
S H. 6.17· b. r: d S . £' . d 
An(~a 8. a. is a more (d) lacre erVlce than Homage; or that III one 
(,) ~ Brown!. 99' upon Oath and the other not· And it is to be obferved 
1.". Sea:. 85· '(, '1 '11 '. .' 
Co. Lit. 68.,a. That there Words JCt • (WI be falthful and true to hIm, and 
t:j :·Brownl. 99. bear ~aith to him for the Tenements w~ich h~ claims to hold 
Co. Lit. 68. a. of hIm) are alfo Parcel of the Words 111 dOIng of the Ser-

vice of Homage, and Seifin of Part of any Service is Seifiri 
of the whole, as after appears. And that is the Reafon that 
the Law makes fa great Account of.the Seifin of thefe Ser
vices of Homage and Fealty; for the Seiflll of them (becaufe 

. Note. it is the Seiflllof all other Services) is fo ineflimable in Law, 
that no Difirefs for them of any Goods or Chattels (of what 

f e) 4: E. 3· 2/,. a. Value foever) is in Judgment of Law (e) exceffive' and al. 
Fltz. Avow. 67. , ..' , 
:'7 A~: ,I. tho the Lord often dtllr€lllS for them, fo that the Tenant 
Err Ol{h. ~4, 36'. can't till his Land yet the Tenant fball not have Affife de 
:'9 E. ). 24· a. . z·· ; fl 'n') h fb II fi h P 
:!.Inlt. 106,107. multlp ret dZ.J'rzc,£lone, ai e a have or Rent or at er ro· 
Fi~;t:J~\'v. ",0 fits. Vide?-8 Aff. SO. I I H.4. 2. a. 42 E. ~. 26. a. Br. Di. 
:z. Br~wnl. 90~ • flreJ$ 80. And in this Cafe thefe Points were alfo refolv'd. 
~; ~~: ~7' a. I. That Seifin of fuperior Service is (f) Seifin of all inferior 
([) 9 Co. 3)· a. Services whieh are incident to it; as :)eitin of Efcuage is Sei· 
Wi~tJh~31. fin of Homage and Fealty, and Seifin of Homage is Seifin 
J? t{'.7' rSoa. of Fealty, and Seifin of the Rent is Seifin of the Fealty 
~Io5'.~:tol)3.a. where the Seigniory is by Fealty and Rent, Vide 3 E. 2. A-

VO'tR,WY l8B. S Eo 2. Avowry 209. 9 E. 2. MonftraM des faits 41. 
19 E. 2. Avowry 224. 7 E. + 28. & 29. 13 E. 3. Avowry 103. 
21 E.3. Avowry IIS. 27 H. 8. 21.a. PaJch. I (!j 2 Ph. Mar. zn 
Communi Banto, Rot. 329. It was adjudg'd, That where the 
Seigniory is by ft'alty and Rent, that Seifin of the Rent is 

. Seifin of the Fealty, and fo is the Book adjudg'd in 29E. ,. 
3I.a. and with that agrees 3 E.2. Avowry 188. 2 •. It was 

(g) Co.lit. 6S.a. refolv'd, that the doing of Homage is (g) Seifin for all Ser
vices, as well inferior as fuperior, becaufe in doing of Ho· 
mage) he takes upon him to do all Services, and therefore his 
Service is fufficient Seifin of all the Services. And therewith 
agrees 13 H. 4. S. b. Seifin of Homage is Seitin of Efcuage, 
which is fuperior) and of Relief, which is inferior, 22 An: 
66. PaYll1ent of I d. in the Name of Attornment of tlie 

(~) z 1\hl1. 4(,~. whole, may be fufficient Seifill of (h) 4 Rents. 3. That 
(i) MIl,' .. 3- b. Seifin of Rent, or (i) Suit, Or other Service which is 

Annual, is fufficicnt SeWn of Efcuage, Homage, Fealty, 
,,yard, Relie1~ Heriot-Service, Service to cover the Hall . . -. of 
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of the chief Houfe of the Manor) or for impaling the 
Lord's Park, or fuch cafual Services, which perhaps will 
not happen in 40,,60, or 70 Years; and therefore there is 
great Reafon that Seifin of annual Services fhou'd be SeifiQ 
of all fuch cafual Services, and therewith agrees, 20 E. 3. 
Avowry 131. thatSeifin (~": Rent, and other Annual Servi
ces, is Seifin of Relief, and other Services cafual or acci
dental, and 7 E. 6. Br. Gard. 69. & Avowry 69' that it was 
agreed by the Jufiices of both Benches, that where the Seig
niory is by Knights-Service and Rent, that Seifin of the 
Rent which is annual and inferior to all the other, is a 
good Seifin, to have the Wardfhip of the Heir of the Te
nant; and therefore the Opinion of Brook there, that it 
thall not be a Sellin to make an Avowry is not Law; for 
the Cafe of the Ward is the fironger Cafe. But it was 
faid, That Seifin of one annual Service is not Seifin of ano
ther annual Service: As if' there be Lord and Tenant by 
Fealty, 10 s. Rent, and three Work Days by the Year, Sei
fin of the Rent is not Seifin of the Work Days; nOr Seifin 
of Rent is not Seifin of Suit of Court which is annual, vidl? 

9 

16 Eliz. Dyer ~30' and the Reafon is, becaufe it {hall be Dyer Be. 1'1. Ill; 
accounted the Folly ot the Lord, that he does not get Sei~ . 
fin of that which is due yearly; and it would be mifchie-
VOllS to the Tenant, for perhaps the Work Days were 'dif
~ha;rged in ancient Times, which now can't be lhewed~ up~ 
011 which Suits and Troubles wou'd enfue. But nota Rea .. 
der, that all this which has been faid, is to be intended of 
Seifin in Law, and not of aCl:ual Seifin; Fo)' Seifin of Fealty 
in the Cafe at Bar, is no aCl:ual Seifin of Homage, nor of 
Suit of Court; nor Seifin of Fealty is no actual Seifin of 
Rent. Vide 8 H. 7. 17. 20 H. 3. AffiJe 433. 40 E. 3. 22. 49E.?; H. b; 
49 AjJ. 6,44 E. 3. II. BI". Scijin 40. But Seifin of any Part Co. Litol~~~a.· 
of any Service, is aCl:ual Seifin of the whole to have Alife. !~~}c~. 57: a. 

Vide 5 E. 4. 2. b. 12 E. 4- 7· 8 E. 3· 13' a. 8. AJJ. 4. 
44 E.~. ~2. 3 E. 3. AjJife 175; and as to an Avowry, Seifin in 
Law is fufficienr, but as to have Alife, actual Seifin is re-
quifite; fa the Seifin which is requifite in a Writ of Right 
of Land, ought to be aCl:ual and not Seifin in Law, as ap-
pears 35 E. 3' Droit 30, and Lift. lib. 3. cap. Reloafes 112. a': 
grees thereto. If a Man makes a Leafe for Life, or a Gift Kelw. l~';. 2; 

in Tail, yielding the firll Year' a Quarter of Wheat, anq Plowd. 114. b. 
afterwards the yearly Rent of 100 Shillings, Seifin of the Whea.t 
is Seifin of the Rene, whereof he may have Afiife, for all' is 
but one Refervation. Vide S E. 4' 2. 44 E. 3. II. b. 15 E. 3 
Ewe. 6i. it is [aid, that in the fame Cafe all is one Free· 
hoIJ) and Seifin of the nne is the Seifin of the other to 
have Affife) which was affirmel to be good Law. It was Cr. Car. h. 
alfo faid, if a Mefnalty becomes Rent-feck by Surplufage 1 )Qoes 1· 4. 

the ancient Seifin is fufficient: For the Mefnalty is extinCl: by 
the Aa of the Lord and of the Tenant paravail, ar.d the Nature 

C of 
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~"the Ren~ of the Merne is not altered by his own Act; 
hut by the AC\; of others. And therefore altho' the Rent 

( .. )Co.Li:.IB.a. is become fecIt) yet h~ fl;l:all (II) diftrein'~or it, as is faid 
~~~: ~~~·b~·Cr. hl 2 E. 2. Ex#nguifhment 6. vide 31 AjJ. 23. 26 H. 6. Ex
Car. 82. PeTko, ~ingui(hment 7.7 AJ!. 2. 2 (4) E. 3. 42 • 20 E. 3. A;vowry I 26~ 
t~: i~~: Lit. '(I.ide SO E. 3. 26. a Prd·ent2.tion loa Prebend which is after' 
" ~hang~d into a; Treafury, flull ferye to m:;inta~n a QUIlTe 

1mpedit upon Dlfturbance to the Treafury. .ci:Jt If there be. 
Lord and Tenant by Fealty and Rent, ap.d the Lord, grants 
over the Fealty faving the R~nt ; Or if a ~n makes a Gift 
111 Tail, or a Leare for Life) rendring Rent, and grant~ o~ 
ver the Reverfion, excepting the Hent, in thefe ~afes the 
Nature of the R.ent is altered by h~s own Aa; and there
fore the ancient Seiiin when it was a Rent-Servke will hoe 

(b) l 1eon 'J.66. f~rve) wheri by: his own At!: the (b) Nature of the Rent is 
altered; and Allife of any Rent-feck he can't have, for he 
was never feifc::d of any fuch :Rent; . yet fuch Rent-reck 
which was once Rent-Service, feerns to be appor1!iol1~ble by 
the Book in 32 AjJ. D. Return irreplevifablc"is a good SeL 
fin of Rent, as it is held 2 H. 4- 23. forotherwife the Te
nant might defeat the Lord of his Seigniory," and tbe :{.ord 
would never att.aill to his Services~ So in AvowryfoI Suit~ 

(e) t Rol.Is 314· ~f the Lord recovers (c) Damages for the Suit, it is a' fufti-
<;ient Seifin) cauJa 'lua fupra. If the Lord grant'S his Seig .. 

(d)Co.lir, uiory UP0l} (d) Condition, and the Tenant pays the Rellt 
20:. b, :!. Rolls to the Grantee, afterwards the Condition is broke, and'the 
46;. R LaId dilhains for his Services,. upon efcous rnaJe he lhaU 

have Ailiie, for the Seifin before is fufli,cient. Otherwife: 
if a Man gives Land upon Condition, the Condition \ is 
broke, the ancient Seijin is not fufficienr, but he ·ought 
to enter and gain a new Seilin: But note in the Cafe of Rene 

(e) 2 Rolls 46;. the Diftrefs is in lieu of an Entry. Vzde (e) I~ E.~. AfliJe 
95. f!J' IS AJf. 12. 'Iuod vide Brook SeiJin 38. If the Di1feifee 
refeafes to th~ Di1feifor upon Condition, and afterwards the 
Co'ndition is broke, the Dilleifee 1haD have Afiife for the 
firft Diifeifin, as appears by 1,7 AjI. 2. & 17 E. 3-- 2. where 
in Affife of Land the Tenant pl-eaded the Releafe of the PI. 
the Pl. pleaded a Defeafance of the Releafe upon a" certain 
Condition, and pleaded Performance of the Condition, and 
fo maintained the Afiife, which proves that by the Perform
ance of the Condition, and the bringing of the Mfe, the 
Right which was releafed upon Condition was revelled in 
tbe PI;for without a Right he could not have Allife, and 
:Co the ancient Seifin fufficient. If a Man grants over divers 
and fev.era} Rents, and the Tenant attorns) and gives I d. in 
the Name of Seifin of all the Rents) it is a good S~ifin for 

(j; (,0. li- all to have (fj Allife, and yet no Rent was due or payable 
~ 1,. a. 10 Co. at that Time, and wherewith agrees 22 AJ!. 66. And yet if 
127. b. there be L. and Tenant by Fealty, and 2:; d. Rent) and the Ld 

- - grant~ 
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grants over his Seigniory, and the Tenant pays 2 d. to the 
Grantee in Name of Seifin of his Rent, yet at the Rent 
Day the Lord ihan have his whole Rent of 20 d. for the 
2 d. can't be (/I) Parcel of the Rent, for no Rent is due or , . 
payable till the Day, and yet it fhall enure to this Pur- ;~~k:~l.1:6.a. 
pofe, fc. to giv,e Seifin of the Rent. Vide 34 H. 6.42. a. 37 H •. 6. 
38. b. Br. Seijin IS· S ~ .. 4, 2. ('I. 25 E. 3. 44. b. by Hill. 
29 E. 3. 31• 22 AIJ. 66. Ltt.lzb. 3. cap. Altorn. J 27. a. b. Then 
it was moved, if SeHin of Fealty in the Cafe at Bar is Seifin 
of all the other Services within the Statute of)(. 32 ll. 8. ~ Lit, Rep. 341: 

b h ' h S " 'd d rYh thaI} 1 Bulfir, 162, CliP. 2. Y w IC tatute It IS prOV1 e, at none Moor3I, Co. Lit. 
have a Writ of Right of the Seifin of his Ancefior or Pre- 11). a. 

deceffor unlefs the Seifin was within (b) 60 Years before (b) 6 C ) 

the Tefle; nor any Writ of Mortdanceflor, Aiel, Cojinqge, or 1 BlIlfi~: ~'z~· 
Writ of Entry fur diJJei}in, unlefs the Seifin was within So 
Years before the T epc; nor any Action of his own Seifill or . 
Foffeffion unlefs within (c) 30 Years' nor any Avowry or (c) 1 Bulllr. 161. 

" . ' , 2. In ft. 9}' 
COllufans for any Rent, SUlt, or SerVice, unlefs Seifin was 
lJ,ad within So Years before the Avowry made: In all which 
four Branches this Word (Sei/in) is fpoken indefinitely, 
and therefore if the Act had not gone further, this Word 
(SeiJn) fhou'd be conftrued according to the Subject Matter, 
fometimes for actual I, Seifi 11, al~d fometimes for Seifin in 
Law;' al~4 therefore as to the Writ of Right, Writ of Mort .. 
daneejJ~r, Aie/~ &c. Affife, &c. it 1hou'd be intended of an 
aCl:qal Se+fin, and not of a Seifin in Law; fo that the three 
firft Bra~ches are to be intended only of an actual Seifin, 
and the' ~ourth Branch concerning Avowries extends to 
SeifiQs in' La w., as wen as to Seifins in Fact, or actual Sei ... 
fins: But the Words of the Aa (upon which the Doubt a-
rifes) go farther, fe. And be it further Enacted, That if any 
Perfon or Perfons thall fue any of the faid Aaions, Writs, 
&c. or make any Avowry, Conufans, Prefcriptioll, or Claim 
for any Rent, Suit~ Service, Qr other Hereditament, an4 
,cannot prove that any of his' Ancefiors or Predeceffors were 
in aCl:)lal Poffefiion, or Seifin of or in the fame Lands, Te~ 
nements, Rents, S~rvices) &c. within the Years before li-
mited by this Act', and in Manor and Form aforefaid, if it 
be traverfed or denied by the fJaintijf, Demandant, Avow", 
,ant, or by the Party Tenant, -or Def~ndant, that afrer fuch 
T rial had, the Party and his He~l;s {hall be barred of all 
fuch Writs, Aaions, Avowries) ·Conufans, Prefcription, 
Title and Claim for the fame Lands) T~neq1ents, and He
reditaments, &e. And it was objected, tb,at thefe Words 
(aCl:ual Poffeffion or Seifin) exclude Sei~n in Law, and 
therefore this Act has altered the Common law: For a1 .. 
tho' at the Common Law, Seifin in l~w was' fufficient to 
nlake Avowry, yet this Act allows only of aCtual Poffeffion 

C 2 .. - . . 2; 
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or,Seifin; and the Reafon of it, as was raid) was hecaufe 
:tClual Seifin is the fure Cognifance and Enfign of Right: 
But if the Seifin of the Fealty fhou'd be Seifin for all the 
other Services, then wou'd Contention arife what were the 
other Services (which peradventure were never done) and 
which can't be known by any Seifin had of them. And 
therefore it was faid, that this ACl byexpre[s Words ex:. 
tends only to aCtual Poffeffion and Seifin', and not" to relieve 
thofe who for fa long Time have negleCted to' have actual 
SeWn of their Services, aild efpecially bf Suit, whicl} ought 
to be done twice every Year: And it was faid, 'thilt'it was 
CrajJa & Jupina negligentia, which this Law aid never in..! 
tend to relieve; For as it is commonly faid) Yigilantibus 

'~~:a sJ~: (,~. (a) & ,non d()r~ien!ibus iura [ubven,iunt. To ~hich~ it was 
2. Inft. 690' :t COl anfwer d and refolv d per to/am Curzam, that Set'1i~ in' Lavl( 
::.6. b. Palm. JS7. was fufficienr t6 make Avowry within the Intention and 

the Letter alfo of the ACt; For the Intention of the Act' 
was to limit the Time within which Seifin ought to be had, 
and not to exclude any Seifin which was lawful Seifinby 
the Common Law, and that appears by the 'Pre'ainble) fat 
there it is faid, F'ora[mucb as .tbe Time of Limitation, &c~ 
extend, and be [0 far, and Jo long Time pajl, that it is abfJVe 
the Remembrance of Imy living Man, &c. Alfo the formet 
ACts of Limitation, Jci!. W. I. cap. 38. W. 2. cap. 2. & 46. 
do not exclude any Manner of Seifin which was fufficiel1t 
at the Common Law: :Alfo it is not againft the Letter 
of the Aa; for the three' firft Branches extend to aCtual 
Seifin, and the fourth extends 'as well to Seifin in Law as 
to aCtual Sei1in: Then the faid Wdrdsof the Act, Je. aE/ual 
'PoJJeffion, or Seijin ill the disJurittive, makes a Difiinffioll 
between aCtual Poffellion which' refers to' the three firft 
Branches, and a Seifin, be it aCtual dr in Law, which 'Ie
,[ers to the fourth, fo that aCtual is coupled with Poffeffion~ 
and Seifin is disjoyned by this Word (or) 'al'ld ftands' of 
itfelf indefinitely, & eo pot;us, becaufe 'the Words fubfe:' 
quent are, lind 'in Manner lind Form oj is affJreJaid, which 
Words refer aCtual Poffdlioll or Seifin' to ' the faid four 
Eranches precedent, fo that reddendh jingula jingulis, all 
fl:ands well together. 2. It was refolved, That the faid A8: 
doth not extend to fuch Rent or Service which by the'ltom::' 
mon Pollibility may not happen or become due Witl1in"60 

(b) 2.Tnlt 9r, Years: As if a Seign. confifis of Homage (b) and Fealty' bhly, 
9 6• Co. Lit. f h ~. 
liS, a. or t e jTenant may live above 60 Years. after tney are 
(c) Co. Lit. done; fo if the Service be to cover the Lord's Hal1,' (c) or 
Ils·a.llnft·9S· to go with him when there ihill be War between the 

(d) Lit. Rep. 
34Z. CO. Lir. 
lIf. a. I And. 
16. N. Bend)' 
)91, 

King and any of his Enemies, fuch cafua} Services 
which by common Poffibility may not happen within' 60 
Yea-rs are not within this Act. The fame Law of (d) 
Fommlon ;n D;[cendcr, for the Tenant in Ta.il may 

. -- live 
_., ·-c 
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live 60 Years after Difcontinuance) and altho' in [aElo he dies 
within the Tim'e, fo that the Iffue may bring his Formedon, 
and altho' the Iffue does not profecute any Writ within 
the Time, yet the Iffue maY' bring it at any Time, for py ( ) K I b' 
common Poffibility the Writ of (a) Formedon in Di[em. :~" a~ ;~~J;: . 
di~ .~~~ not within the Statute,~s it i~ adj.u'dged in >(. Fitz. ~l1fnt :~. N. 
W,lliam s Cafe) M. 10 & I I Eltz. whIch IS now reported Belldl. 194' 
by the Lord Dyer fo!. 278• Alfo there it is faid, That the Dyer 278. pl. 2. 

S 'fi f h D" r. 1 L Co. Ltt. 11i· a. el 10 0 t e one'e was never tra venab e: The fame aw ZI Jac.cap. 16. 
of Homage and Fealty, and other fuch accidental Servi- .. Dyer zoo, 191,' 

ces, altho' they become due within the Time limited by 
this ACt, and by lachefs of the Lord no Sei:Gn is had of 
them, yet he may deftrain for them when he will, for they 
are not within the Purview of the A8:: The fame Law, if 
the I.ord releafes to the Tenant, as long as J. S. has Heir 
of his Bod y, and 60 Year's pafs; and afterWards J. S. dies 
wi'thout Heir of his Body; in this Cafe altho' the 60 Years 
ate pall, yet he may dillrain, for it was impolfible that he _, 
1ho~ld attain to any Seifin within that Time, & (b) impo- ~b~~.~~:~!.a. 
tentza exeu[at legem. And a Man may-h6id by Homage and 6Co.~I.b.68.a~ 
Fealty, and they thall never be done by him. As if Land ! ~~: ~i~~.b. 
held by Homage and Fealty is conveyed to a Mayor and IOCO •. 139.b., 

C 1 h () C " f Co. LIt. "9' a. ommona ty, or ot er e otpotatlon aggregate a many, Hard. ~87' 
in this Cafe they hold by Homage and Fealty but they (c)Co.Lir.6,.b: 

'd hAd h Ii 1 h' h h' . d '7 Co. 10. b. CoIl-can tOt ~n'l.. n t ere are a tot ey ave enJoye vin's Cafe. 
the Land above 60 Years, yet if they alien the Land, the 10 Co. 31 , b. 
Lord may difirain for the Homage and Fealty, vide 33 H. B. 
Br. Fetl!ty IS. And it was agreed, that the Writ of Bfeh.ot, , 
(d) CejJavit, or Writ of (e) Refeous ar~ not within this (d)L~. Rep •. 
Act, for in thefe yv rits t.he Seiun is no~ traverfab~e, but (:)~ E,.o;.r l~'b~ 
the Tenure. Alfo 1Il Wnts of E{ehc'flt and CejJavzt the; 
demand the Land) and cannot all edge any Seifin in the 
fame Land, &e. as the Statute [peaks, and theretore thefe 
Writs ate not within the Statute, for the Aa extends only 
to fuch Writ where the Demandant or his Allcefiers may 
have Seifin of the Land in Demand within the Time of 
the Limitation prefcribed by the Act, and the Statute 
doth not compel them to any Impoffibility. And it is agreed 
in 21 H. 6 22. a. that in a Writ of Efeheat (f) or GeJlII" (fJ Fitz. Cel!'a~ 
vii the Demandant ihall not all edge Efplees, and the Rea;. V!t 6. Br. Celra~ 
I' '. b f hI' h L d'b R r. fho~;, V

1t 3I
• 1!r.E(o Jon 15, ecau e e t alms t e an. y ealon 0 IS ... eIg- plees \'. ' 

niory, and not by any Seifin of the Land in him, or any 
of his Anceftors. So nota, altho' the Lord was not feifed 
of his Services' within the Time of the Limitation, yet if 
the Tenant dies without Heir, the Land fhall Efchear, 
for at the Time of the Efcheat the Seigniory remains. 
altho' there wanted Seifin; and in the fame Cafe, it 
the Tenant ceafes for two Years, and the Land is not 
open and fufficient to his Dillrefs, the Lord fhall have, 
~e/Javil although he wantcs Seifin of his Services, for 

3 in 
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in Ce/Javit Seifit'1 is not traverfable, 8 E. 3.41). F. N. B. 2G9' E .. 
vide in 10 & I I El. Dyer 278. And altho' theL. was never [ei
fed, yet becaufe the Seign. remains, if he diftrains, the Te .. 
nant ought not to make Refeous, as [orne Opinions are in 
40 E. 3. 33. a. 6 R. 2. Refcous 10. 22 H. 6. 2. b. 6 E. 4. 
II. b. 7 E. 4. 20. a. But it was refolved, That if nothing is 

(a)6CMj.a.. behind) and the Lord deftrains, the Tenant may make(8) 
Co. Lit. 160. b. Refcous; or if he often diftrains [0 that he ean't manure 
(6) '" Aif. 71. his Land, he may have his Affife de (b) multiplici diflriitione 
Bs-A1fe ~B~' and that in fuch Cafe the Tenant may make Refeaus as 
~ffife .;;:;. B:: divers Judgments have been given. Vide 2 H. 4' 2r. b. 
DiftrtH'~Co. 8 H.4. I. 4 E. 6. Diftrefs 75. Br. by the Juftices. Vide 
!~::: F:~. B~' 31 E. 3· Refcous 17. 19 E. 3.45. 39 H. 6. 7. F. N. B. !O2. E. 
J08. i. 27 AJ!. sr. 28 AjJ. So. Nota Reader, a great Doubt in our 

Books well refolved; But for·-wrongful Diftrefs where no. 
Note. thing is arrear, the Tenant fhall not have an Action of 
(t) " Inft, 10.$'. (c) Trepaf's vi & armis againft the Lord~ for that is pro-
44 E. 3- :1.0. a. hibited by the Statute of Marichr. cap. 3- non ideo puntatur 
~o ~~'4:~::: Dominus per redemption em. 'And if Lord and Tenant are by 
9HH7.4'~1~.a. Fealty and 2S. Rent, and the Lord by Encroachment,Jc. 
go. Lit {2.7.;. by voluntary Payment of the Tenant gets Seifm of more 
~i~~~~;~i~.t}.. thadn phe

lT 
0ffiught t01.~ave, tfhhe

1l
Law fo g~deathl~ faSv?ufirs hSedifibns 

fice del Court 19, an oue Ions, t!1i£t he a ~ot aVOl t 1S el 111 a y 
:low. 66· b. 84,. Encroachment in (d) Avowry, unlefs it is in the Cafe of 
(~)~ Co. 34' a. the (e) Succeffor, as 1- E. 2. Avowry 204. is agreed; and in 
noel:. pla. 318. Cafe of the Ifihe (f) ill Tail as is held in 20·E. ". A-
S Co, 100. b. B S 'fi b ) h fh 11 b :J'ded !!. Inll. n· vowry J 3 I. ut el 111 y ·Eneroac ment a e aVOl 
~·t~.I~:'·a:l. in Affije, (g) and (cffavit. Vide 22 AJ!. 68. 22 E. 3. 18. 
Dna. pia. 318. 28 Aj[. 33- 12 E. 4. 7. 10 H. 7- IT. 10 H. 6. 3. b. the ,Ii:. ~~.~,ll. fame Law in Trefpafs. Alfo if he diftrains, fe. for the due 
10 Co. 108. a. Rent and the EncroachIiJent alfo, tor the Whole Rent Ar
P;J; ~~: :~8'b rear; the Tenant may tender that which is due of Right, 
9 Co. 34, a, o •• and may make Rercous if the Lord will not accept it, vide 
;1~~~'lr ooa. 12 E. 4.7. ) E. 4. 62. 87. and fhall not be driven to Ne 

. injufte vexes, or Contra formtem feoffamenti, as his Cafe is ; 
but it fhall be a voided in an ACtion brought by the Lord 
for the Refeous, or in Trefpafs brought by himfelf for the 
Difire[s for the Sum which was encroached, and which of 
Right was not due. But if the Lord encroaches more by 

(bh loft. :11~ (h) Coercion of Diftre[s than he ought to have, (altho'the 
Coercion be to his Goods) yet he fhall avoid fuch Seifin in 
Avowry) vidt> 10 E. 3. 26. 12~ 22 E. + 7. Long 5 E. 4. 87. 
20 E. 4- 17. 8 H. 6. 18. 30 H. 6.). 10 H.7. II. Plow. Com •. 
94. b. in Woodland's Cafe. 3. It was refolved, That altho' a 
Man has been (Jut of Poffef. of Land for 60 Years. yet if his 
Entry is not roll'd he may well enter, and bring any AClion 
of his own Poffeffion, for the firft CIaufe doth not bar any 
Right, but prohib. that no Perf. !ball fue, have, or maintain 
any Writ of Right, or make any Preicription, Tit, or Claim, 

. - - .. fo; 
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for any Lands, Tenements, Rents, Commons, &c. of the 
Poffeffion of his Ancefior and Predeifor, but -only of the 
Seifin of fome of his Ancefiors within 60 Years: But if his 
Entry is congeabJe, and he enters, he may have an Aclion 
of his own PoffeAion ; an;Cl the firfl: and feconq Claufes ex .. 
tend only to Seilln Ilnce}lrel, and not to a Writ of Right 
brought of his own Seiun. ,And the third Branch extends 
only to Actions of his own Poifeffion, and not to Entries; 
the fourth to Avowries, and the fifth to Fonrtedons and cer-
tain ACH.Qns there mentioned. Notll Reaaer, forafmuch as 
by thefe Refolntions it !lPpears, that the Services of Ho .. 
mage and Fealty are not within the Act of 32 Ji.. 8. and 
that Seifin of Rent, or other annual Service is Seifin of 
Homage and Fealty, and that SeiGn of Homage or Fealty 
is Seiun of aU Services annual or riot annual; thence it 
follows, that when the Tenant has done Homage or Fealty, 
(which the Lord may compel him to do) it Ihall be Seifin 
of all other Services, as to make Avowry, which of Righ t CO~ Lit. 6~. al 
ought to be done, altho' the Lord,. nor any by whom he 
~laims have had Seiun within 60 Years. 

[Se'e the late Statute touching Entries and Claims, &e.1 

A8ions 

, 

".,J 



PART IV. 
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AClions for Slander, viz. 

The Ld. CROMwEt's Caft~ 

Trin~ 20 EIiz. 
H. Lord CrOm· h" ,,_ 
wdl v. DennY, In t e KInO's Bene-flO, 
Poph: 69' 0 
J Danv. 16). , 

"C..../ .. Enry Lord Cromwell brought an A8:ion de Selmdalii 
~ Note,This Stlt. IJ MII$natum againft E1. Denny Vicar of Nortblinbiiln ih 
~~ ~h~ O~a~lj~~rd the County of Norfolk, tam pro DdrJi' Regina, quam priJ )(. 

~len~~dll~ij~nlt. frcipjo; and declar~d uPl?n t~elrrStatute °hf 2'b~l: 2'",t,cat·!,]· 
]'ryn, contra. hat if any contrive a Iqua ,aJIi nOVIl, orYl lla '<7 JIIJa 
t See Cra.Car. nuncia de Pnclatis, Ducibus, Cumitibu.r, & aliis Proceribu. t & 
i'~~~1' 565. Mttgnatibus Regni, &c. by which Debate may arife betwixt 

the Lords and Commons (which God forbid) by which 
(a) Cro. Car. Danger, Mifchief, and DefiruCHon may happen to the whole 
136• Realm, &c. and quicunque contra fecerit, fhall incur the Pe-
(b) Daa:. pia. naIty of the Statute of W. I. c. 33. And the Defendant 
~~~.2~·io~~lr;p. was charged that ~e faid to the Plaintiff, ~IZ) then a Baroh 
'In. of the Realm, It u no Mllr·vel thllt you lzke not of me, for 

you like of thoJe that maintain (b) Sedition Ilgain/l the Q!een's 
ProceedingJ. The Defendant jufiified the Words, upon which 
the Plaintiff demurr'd, and the Bar was held infufficient. 

(c) 0061:. pIa. 9s' And Term' Trin' anno 23 Eliz. in Arreft of Judgment it 
34'" was moved by the Defendant's Counfel, that the Dec1ara· 
(d) Hutt. 56. tion was infufficient, becaufe the [aid A8: of 2 R. 2. was 

(c) mifrecited; for the Words of the Act are, Si aJcun con
..Jrover ,ajcun flluX nouvelles & horrible. e!r fllux meJfoingu. 

(e) Cr.Car.I3\', which Word (d) (Meffoinges) he who tranflated the Statutes 
1:.6. s £uIftr·91 • at large into Engli[h, has tranflated (Meffages) which was 

the Reafon that he who drew the De-claration in the Cafe 
'T\Vl~ mtdeon at Bar inferted the faid Word (e) (nuncia) where it fhould 
Oc,ahon of a be mendacitl. 2. The faid Act faith) and whojoever [hall do 
QJlarrc1 between· (h It' & A d h Pl' 'ff' h" D 1 . :John. of Gaunt 1t, a meur, c. 11 t e al11tl In IS ec aratIOn 
and W.1Jlickham, faith, (7 Quicunq; contra fcar;t, which is as much as t() 
who had Slan- r.. h fh It d'· B I'· it h't b'· d cmdGauntwirh lay, w.o . 11 not 0 1t; ut agam t at 1 was 0 )eae 
~~~itjmacy. ~hat the fa.id AC1 was a privat~ ~~, it ~~~ce!ningponly th~ 

2 _relates) 

\ 
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Prelates, Nobles, and certain great Officers, whereof tne 
Court wou'd not take Notice ex officio; ~nd therefore the Court 
ought to take the ACt, as the Party has all edged it : But it was 
refolved by Wray Chief Jufiice, Sir Thomas Gaudy, & totam ( ) H b '. 
Curiam) that it was fuch an ACt, whereof the (II) Court 3~O' ~oa~~~ .. 
ought to take Notice; and eO mauis becaufe it by a Means H6, m, 138, 

h K· h' f If. F ," fi h' h h' H 9. 8 Co. concerns t e 109 1m e • I. ora mue as It touc es t e 28. a. h. Poftea 
Prelates, Nobles, and great Offi:ers) whith ate of the King's pf' a·db. 77· ~ 
Council, and of eminent Qualities, and fetve him in fo ow .23', . 

high and honourable Offices which they have under the K. 
and by his Royal Authority have the Adminiftration of 
Juftice to his Su bjeas) by which it appears that the flandrit1g 
of I!hem principally concerns the King himfelf in his Royal 
Government. 2. ForaCmuch as the Statute faith, that Dar}-
ger, Mifchief, and DefirucHon may happen to the whole 
Realm, &c. that alfo concerns the King, for he is the Head 
of the Realm; and thefe are the Rea1bl1s that always fuch 
Aaions de Scandalis mllgnlltum have been brought ripon the 
faid Stat. tam (b) pro Domino Rege 1uam pro foipjd, arid of all (b) DoCl. pIa: 
Statutes which concern the (c) King, the Juages ought to 3~op ft' " 
take Notice. It was likewife refolv'd that if .the ACt was ~cco.o:/.8:~.77·. a. 
private, and that the Court ought to take it to be 
fuchas is alledged; Then the faid ACl: was againfi Law, 
and Reafon, and therefore void: For as it is alledged, thore 
who don't offend fhall be punifhed, and that was condem-
narc infontem & dimittere rcum; wherefore Judgment was 
given againft the Pl. quod nihil capiat pcr billam. And at:' 
terwards the Pl. brought a new Amon) and amended the 
Faults of the Declaration: And then the Court was moved 
that the [aid Words were not Amonable, becaufe it might 
well be that the Pl. meant liking of fome Perrons which 
maintain Sedition againfi the Queen's Proceedings, and yet , 
he did not (d) know that they maintain Sedition, nor do the ~1o:il~5;?~51: 
Words import that the PI.knew that they maintain'd Sedition. fS" 746• Cro. 
And it was faid, quod fenfus 'lIerborum eft duplex, fcil. mitis & 6~~: ~lv~6!:. 
tlJper; &verbl&femplr accipendafunt in (e) mitiorefenfH. To g)tbCo.z".a. 
which it was raid, that Sedition is a publick Thing. Et Poftea' :rb. 
dicitur Seditlo (f) quaji [corJum itio magni populi, quando J7· b.Hutt. 38, 
itur ail manus, which is notably defctibed by the Poet: 65,113, 

• • Virgil I lEntid,' 
fic velutt magno In populo cum Jttpe coorta eft 1. Ron"n, 72, 

Seditio, f,tvit.tlue animis ignobile vulgus, 'J
1
3. ~,Mp<!; Rhep; 

<:{, +."J I Ji ':0. V' II:: 9, ~,' p. J'IImq; JIlCes & [axa vo ant, uror arma mtnt.J.rat. ug. /Ln. UI· Palm. 29-
(f) Rulhw. 

B 
. .. . . . ColleCt. Append~ 

y which SedltIdl1 (bemg fo pubhck and 'VIolent) It was 19, lO, &;,. 
raid that by common Intendment the Plaintiff had Notice 

. of it ; and it is not like Felony or Murder which may 
he clande/line, and done in Secret. But astothat the Judges 
did not deliver any Opinion, fOI they faid, that upon At
gument and Confideration they might alter their Opinion 

- - .-- .. -.-- - - -_. - ~bich 
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wl,1ich they now conceived, which wou'd be dangerous to 
the Party; and therefore they faid to the Defendant's Coun'; 
reI, be well advifed, and plead, or demur at your Peril; 
wherefore they pleaded a fpecial Jufiification; (well know,,: 
ing tha~ the other Matter wou'd be faved to them) and the 
EffeCt of the J ufiification was, That the Defendant was Vi
car of Northlinham, ~hich was a Benefice with Cure, and 
that the Plaintiff procured 1. T. and J. G. to preach feve
tally in the Church of Northlinham, who in their Sermons 
inveigh'd againfl: the Book of Common Prayer, which was 

. e.fiabliihed by the Queen and the whole Parliament in the 
(a) DoS:. pi~~ firft Year of her Reign, and affirm'd it to be fuperfiitious 
::o~ "l~ and impious, &c. upon which the Plailltiif and Defendant 

(peaking in the [aid Church of thefe Sermons, becaufe the 
Vicar knew they had no Licence nor were authorifed to 
preach; when they were ready to preach, before their Ser
Inons fofbad them, but they by the Encouragement of the 
Plaintiff proceeded: The Plaintiff raid to t·he Defendant, 
Thou Jrt Ii [lIlfe Varlet, and I like not of thee; To which. 

(b) DoS:. pta. the Vicar raid, It is (b) no Marvel though you like mt of 
20,21. me, fo;. yo~ like. lJf thefe innuendo J!",d' 1.. T. and .1. G. 

that 71111mtatn Sedztion, (tnnuendo JeditzoJam tllilm dottrznam) 
agtlinfl the .!2ueen's Proceedings; and fa juftified.: And it 
was moved by the Plaintiff's Counfel, that this Bar was in
fufficient for t\y,O Reafons. i. That the Matter of Jufiifica..;. 
tion was infufficient, becaufe (as has been faid) SeditiOli 
can't be committed by Words, but by publick and violent 
Action. 2, If the Mader of Juflifi.cation was fufficient, tberi 
upon the raid Dialogue between the Pl. and Def. the Def.: 
is not guilty: But it was [aid, that fuch Juftification Dia
logue-wife had not been feen hefore; but if the Truth of 
the Caufe' is fnch, he ought to plead Not Guilty, and give 
the fpedal Matter in Evidence. But if he will jufiify, he 
ought to jufiify the Words in the fame Senfe they import 
upon the Matter alledged in the Declaration. As if a Man 

(~) Do6l:.pla. :\1- brings an Aaion On the Cafe for calling the Pl. (c) Mur
derer; the Def. will fay; that he was talking with the 
Pl. concerning unlawful Hunting, an~ the P1. confeffed that 
he killed feveral Hares with certain Engines; t<> which the 
Def. anfwered and faid, Thou art a Murderer (innuendti 

(,t) Dotl.pla.u. the killing of the faid Hares) this is no (d) Juili.ficadori, 
PAtt'l 14· a. for he does not jufiify the Senfe of the Words which the De ... 

daration imports, and therefore he ought to plead not guIlty : 
But as to that it Was anfwered by the Deft's Cotinfel; and 

r'f Doa. pla. 20, refolved by the whole Court, That the (e) Jufiification was 
;.! ' good. For in Cafe of Slander by Words" the Senfe of the 

Words ought to be taken, and the Senfe of them appears by 
the Caufe and Occafion of fpeaking of them: Fat [eniHt 
7It.rb~r' ex_cllUfll diand; ~cipien~: eJ!3 ~ ~~~m.~nes Jemper !,ccl: 

P,ma' 
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tJendi Junt ferondum JubjeCiIlTl1 1Hllur;am. Then in this 
'Cafe the Defendant's Counfel have well done to !hew 
the fpedal Matter by which the Senfe of this Word 
(Sedition) appears upon the Coherence of all the Words, 
-that it was in the Defendant's Meaning, the faid fedi-
tious DoCtrine againft the Queen's Proceedings, ieil. the 
faid Aa of Parliament de Ilnno primo, by which the Book 
of Common- Prayer was efl:abliihed, and that he did not 
mean any fach publick or violent Sedition as has been 
defcribed, and as eX vi termini per Je the Word itfelf 
imports; And it was faid, God forbid that a Man's 
Words thou'd be by fuch ftriCl: and grammatical Conftru-
clion taken by Parcels againft the manitefl: Intent of the 
Party upon Confideration of all the Words, which im-
port the true Caufe and Occafion which man if eft the true 
Senfe of them; Ouia qu£ lid unum finem !0'luuta funt, non 
debent adalium d~r'1ueri: And therefore in the faid Cafe ._ 
of Murder, the Court held the (a) Jullification good; (aJ Doa. pit. 
and that the Defendant fhou'd never be put to the general ~l. Antea H· b. 

Iffue, when he confeffes the Words and jufhfies them, 
or confeffes the Words, and by fpecial - Matter fhews 
that they are not aaionable. And altho' he varies from 
the Plaintiff' in the Senfe and Quality of the Words, 
yet it is no Caufe to drive him to the generallffue: As in 
Maintenance the Plaintiff charges the Defend21nt with un. 
lawful Maintenance,the Defendant may jufl:ify by Reafon 
of a lawful Maintel1ance, and may not pIeaa the general Hfue : 
wherefore the Plaintiff replied and faid, Quod pr£d' Ed-
wardur Denny dixit & propalavit pndiCia verba, &c. de in-
juria fUll propria abjque tali caufa, and thereupon Iffue was: 
joined; & poftell partes conclJrdaverunt; And this was the 
firft Caufe that the Author of this Book (who was of Coun-
fel with the Defendant) moved in the King's Bench. In 
this Cafe, Reader, you may obfervean excellent Ps:>int of 
Lea'l.'ning in Aaions for Slander, to obferve the Occafion 
and Caufe of fpeaking of them, a!ld how it may be pleaded 
in the Defendant's Excufe. 2. When the Matter; in faa 
will c1early ferve for your Client, altho' your Opinion is 
that the Plaintiff has no Caufe of ACtion, yet take Heed 
you do not hazard the Matter upon a Demurrer; in which 
upon the Pleading, and otherwife, more perhaps will arire 
than you thought of; but firft take Advantage ot the Mat-
ters of FaCl:, and leave Matters in Law, which always arife 
upon the Matters in FaCt lid uJtimum, and never at firft 
demur in Law, when after Trial of the Matters in Faa, Do6r. pIa. Ul>. 

the Matters in Law (as in this Cafe it was) will be faved 
to you~- -- - - - . -- --

Cutler 
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\' " ".Cutler and Dixon., . ", 

'2. " , L It was adJudg'd, tha.t. if one exhibits Articles to Ju/lices 
M.:l.'7 & ,,8 El. of Peace, againft a certain Perfon, containing divers great 
~ ~ix!,;.C~tler ~bufes and Mifdemeanors, ,not only concerni~g the Peti
(a) 3 Leon. 113' t~oners ~hemfelves) ,but many others, and all thl~ to the In:. 
jo~.eo;B\~l~.NOY ,tept (Rat .he fuou'd be bound to his good Behaviour; In th\$ 
;I,I, 185' Cro. .C;tfe the Par:~y acc\if,::d lhall ,nat have Jor a,ny Matter con.!. 
;~8."t;0;~~~. ~ained in f\lchpArticles, any Action upon the Ca~e, ~or they 
:1l4, 191J 3;6. ,ha,vc pl;lrfued the '(4) ordlllary Courfe of Jufhce 10 fuch 
;!~: ?~u~ft:'~> .C~fe: And if Actions fuou'dbe permitted in fuch Cafes, 
;2.69' 1 Rol.R~p. thofe w)1o have jan Caufe of COmplaint; wou'd not dare 
<61 Palm. 14), l' C F f" fi" V ,', RnA J8~, 189' 1 Sand. to 'Comp aln lor ear 0 10 lllte exatlon. • ~ • SO. 
ip.. z Sid. 16,. Buckley and Wood. , 
;4i,eg~~:5iz~~0. The Cafe ~~S,~ that 9wen Wood exhibited a Bill in ~he 
:z loft. :l.l8· Yclv. Star-Chamber aglllnfl: Su R. (b) Buckley, and ch~rged him 
;;? March. 7

6
, with divers Matters examinable in th~ fame COUtt ; and 

3. further, that, he was a Maintainer at Pyrates and Murde. 
M~ 33 &34 pl'd rers, and a I)rocurer of Murders and Pira.cies, which Of
~:~~IF:.&WOO • fences were not de(erminable in the Star-Cbamber: Sir R~ 
(b) Cro. E1. ~3d' Buckley brought an Amon on the Cafe againft Owen Woo~ 
~g:'~6~~;:S~ . and declared that the faid Owen had exhibited the fald 
,]06. 2- Brdownl. Bill containing (inter illia) that the faid Rich. was a Main .. 
]:00. Har • ~Zi· .' f p'. d M d d P f M lal.e 50. tamer 0 ,lra!es an ur erers, an a rocurer 0 ur:.. 

ders and Piracies, and that the faid. Owen at 'P. in the 
County of Salop, fp-eaking of the Matters contained in ,th¢ 
faid Bill, faid in auditu '1uamplurimor' That the faid Bill 
and Matters therein contained were true: The Defendant 
conferred the exhibiting of the Bill in the Stllr-Chambcr, and 
that he in the faid Court at Wej/minfler faid the faid Words; 
ab/que hoc that he fpoke the Words in the County of 

(c) Cr. E1. :qo. Salop, before or after the Day mentioned in the D~lara.;. 
Doa'l'la.~I,)5· don, by which he exchlded the (c) Day itfelf and an:;. 

fwcred not to it, for which Caufe the Bar was held infuf· 
ficent per totam Curiam. And it was refolved prr totam 
Curiam, That for any Matter contain'd j.n th~ Bill that 

(d) March 76, was examinable in the faid Court:; no Action lies, altho' 
'77' Yelv. 117' h M . 1 c 1ft b r.' . (d) C Ii f 
:2 1nft. lZS. Noy. t e atter IS meer y la e, ecaUle It \vas III Our e 0 

Jo:t. Cr. E1: "30 , Juftice: And this agrees with the gpiI1ion in I I Eliz. Dyer 
::I'h2-48.Cr. 8 d'h 1 J d . / d P' 'ear. ]ac. IH, 191, 2). an wit t lC U gment 111 ut er an L/1XOn S Ie 

356,431'~ LtOl;. before. 2. It was refolv'd and adjudg'd, that for the faid 
Hi' 4 Leon. 3)' "\i1" d (f . bl . h ('d C Afl.· 
I l:lulltr. 1;1, ,\' or s not ) examlna e 1n teal ourt, an ellOn 
l!" h Bd~!h. 011 the Cafe lies, for that can't be in a Courfe of 
~4~: I ~ol: R~~~ Juftice; for the Court has n9 Power or Jurifdiaion 
~88,P:i~ :~~~d. to. do that which ap~ertains to Juftice, nOr to puniili d!e 
lp. ~ Sid. 163. fud Offences, and If fuch Matters may be l11ferted III 

! i~'8·;~! 8~I~or Bills exhibited in fo h~gh and honourable Q, Court, in 
(~Dyen,85. 1'\' great Slandcr of the Parties, and they cannOt anfwer it 
37. Kdw.,iI. ~7, to 
~8. Cro. EJ· 2,0' 
(f) Hob. z67' Cr. E;· 148,836. Cro. Jac. 134. 432. lAnd. 18) :t,9, ::. Brownl. 100. I Rol. 34-
Hob. 7.06.: Inft. u8. M')OI 143, 706, l Y~llt' z)' 
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to clear themf. nor have their Amons as welI to clear them.e. 
of t11<; Crimes, as to recover Damages for the great Injury and 
Wrong done them, great Inconvenience will enfue; but' 
the faid Libel without any Remedy given the Party will 
remain always 'H1 Record, to his Shame and Infamy 
which will be full of great Inconvenience. Alfo by the 
Law no Murder, or Piracy can be tried on any Bill ex-
hibited in Englith) but the Offender ought to be indiCted 

,for it, and thereupon to have his Trial; and therefore he 
~ho preferr'd this Bill has not only mifiaken the proper 
Court, but the Manner and Nature of exhibiting the faid 
Bill (as to the faid Claufes) has not any Appearance of an ~ ~od,/~,~ 
ordinary. Suit in Courfe of Jufiice : But if a Man bring:l o. 7· 

~11 Appeal of Murder, returnable in C. B. for that 110 Amon 
lies; for 'altho' th~ Writ is not returnable before com pe-
tent Judges who can do Jufiice) yet it is in the Nature of 
a lawful )Suit, namely by Writ of Appeal. And aherwards 
Judgnieht, was given for the Plaintiff. And fo in the like ' 
Cafe; 'Trih.'21 ~li'z.'Ro!., ,61. inter Bowes (a) & StaJf.den, r;!.:I~8~·:I~~d.' 
it "Was refohred per tetam (Juriam in B. If.. in the like Cafe :19. 

on a:, Bi1l' pr~feh' d ill the Star-Chamber; but the Parties 
agreed and no Judgment ':Vas entred. And upon the fame 
Judgmeri,t '0. Wood' b'rought a Writ of Error in the Exche. 
quet-Chambe'r ;' a~d there it was refolv'd that upon the [aid 
Matter Sir''R. Buckley might have had a good Aaion: BUI: 

in this Cafe, ~e ~las ~o:t,a~ledged the Matter in a fu-flicient 
Manner, for the AShon waS not grounded upon the Bill 
exhibited at Wcflminfler, but b_ecaufe he faid in the County 
of Salop, in ~uditu'luamplurimQrum; that his Bill was true, 
without exprefiing th~ [aid Matters in particular contain'd 
in the Bill on which the l\Cl:ion was intended to be ground-
ed, fa that they" w,ho hear~ only the faid Words, That 
his Bill was tIue, cou'c;l not without faying more, know the 
'{aid Claufes that were flanderous to the' Plaintiff; and for Co. Ent. :4' [Itt 
this Caufe the Judgment ':Vas ~evers'~. . i ' , ' Zl· 

( , . Stonhope and Bizlh. 
The Plaintiff reciting in his Declaration, that whereas 4· 

he was a Jufiice of Feace, Surveyor' of the Dutchy of Lan- ~ii~il~li·;(~~'1t.[le 
cafter, and had diversorher Offices: The Defendant raid of Co. Ent. ~1. nil
him) M. Stanhope hath but one Manor, a'nd that he hath gotten ~~3:8~8~1. 19:, 

byJwearing and forfwearing: And it was adjudged 'that the Wmch. U4' 

faid Words were not aaidna ble. ' I. Becaufe they were too 3 Leon· 1
63' 

general; and Words' which fball charge any :one with ai\ 
Action, in which Damages" ihall be recover'd, ought to 
have convenient Certainty. 2. The Defendant doth not 
charge the Plamtiff with [wearing Or forfwearing, for he 
• II, --- - - -, may 

( 
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may recover or get a Manor by fwearing and forfwearing, 
aQd yet he was not procuring or affe.nting to it; and Words 

Skinner 124' which maintain an Action ought to be directly applied to 
the Plaintiff) and not by Collea~on or Inference ; for the 
Damages ought to be given to the Plainfi~ in Regard to 
the Damage which he has by the Scandal~ 3. If one char. 

(a) I Rol. 39, ges another that he has (a) forfworn himf~lfi it is not-
4~, 4 1, 42 • actionable for tWO Reafons. I. Becaufe he may b~ forfworn 
~cl~~;i.4cro. in common Converfation) Quia benigniop Jentcntia in verbi~ 
:E\. 135, ],93> generalibl!.s Jeu dubiis o{l prttferenda. 2. It is an u,'ijal Worct 
j{~ph~9::1:l.iOY of Paffion and AJ]ger for one to fay, that another 11:¥ for~ 
~4· 1ft "BU661ft·H40. fworn himfelf; As if one fays of another, that he is a. ViI-
=\In.l • un. 1 . R V I I . . F fi h 10 k 34> 44. Hob. am, or a ogue) or a. ar er) ve jimzlta, the.le or u~ o. : e 
Z~3~! Brow

6
nl. will not maintain an Action, for (b) boni Judicis eJ lites. 

13' ".oor 3 h d" B'f f: f h h h . () 40 4' Cro. Jac. zrtmere: ut lOne ays a anot er, t at e IS ( per,,: 
:190 , 2~4' 4~:3 jur'd, Or that he has for[worn himfelf in fuch a Court) for 
~;7o; 37g~' - , fuch Words an ACtion thall be maintained; for by there. 
WLIlCh.",~ 3' Words it appears that he has forfworn himfe1f in a Judi
~ J;~~; ;~: c;ial Proceeding i Sed bt£c ita in promptuft Junt, ut res. prOb4-
~J{~~r!rie tione non egeant. For all thefe Cafes have been often ad. 
Care 104. judg'd. And Wray Chief Jufiice faid, That altho' Slanders 
(~~ ~. Co. ,1. a. and falfe Imputations are to be fuppreffed) becaufe many 
Ie) Hutton 34 •• Times a (d) vorbis ad verbera perventum oft: yet he' faid, 
t4;0~J~~:~·.~~)· That the Judges had refolv'd, that Actions for Scandals 
:1)8,80,436'1 fuou'd not be maintain'd by any ftrain.ed Conftruction or 
Moor ~65· Ye v. F' fi h fi at. 
"7, 7~' ,lnft. Argument, nor any avour gwen to upport t em, or· 
166. 1 hal. ,9, much as in thefe Days they more abound than in Times 
(~1 P~im. P9' raft, and the Intemperance and Malice of Men inereafe; 

Bt mali/iis hominum E/1 obviandum: And in our Books 4aio~ 
nes Ero Srtlndalis runt rariffime; and fueh which are brought, 
are for Words of eminent Slanders, and of great Import. 

Hext againft Yeomans. 0 

~. Yeomans charged He:t:t then being a J. of Pea.ce; For my 
loc\enl "ferm' Ground in Allerton, Hext feeks my Life, and if 1 could find 
-:.:!el<t v. Yeomans J h S'l 1 d d b b . h' D .Il j; B.R.Poph. anI ver, 0 not liU t ut wlttn t~,oO ays to IlYrfJ> 

:no. latch. 176• Hext for SuJpirian of Felony, and it was adjudged, that 
~~~U\~~~· for the firft Part of the Words) That for my Ground in 

Allerton, Hext .leeks my Life) no AClion lay for two Rea
fons, I. Becaufe he may Jeek his Life lawfully upon juft 

~~::.~~db~·2~8. C~u[e, and his Land ~ay be ~eld .of ?im, and fo in ((I) 
pofi.ca 1';' b. mZ/10rc JenJu. 2. Seeklllg of hIS Life IS too general, and 
}>~l'hl'l ZII. ", for feeking tantllm no Puniihment is illfliCl:ed by the Law: 
:I l\V .7 1 , -> B C h 
'73.1 :'10d. Re". ut lor t e (b) latter Words it was adjudged) that the 
19, ~,. Hutt. 38, ACl:ion lay, becaufe for Sufpicion of Felony he !hall be m l~~~h. 210. impriJoned) and his Life drawn ill Quefiion. 
Late h. I~('. 
i Blll(t. 26~. 
Godb. 340' Byrcb/fl 
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Byrchlcj's Cafe. 

Byrchley being one of the Attornies or Clerks of B. R. 6. 
and fworn to deal duly without Corruption in this Office; r'i~ z8:Er. 
the Defendant fpeaking of the Manner of Bycbley>s dealing lc~'s 'Ca{e~lCcn~ 
in his Profeffion, faid to Eyrchlc}, Tau lire well known to be 
& corrupt Man, lind to deal corruptly. I. It was refolv'd that (a) I leon. 
the faid 'Nords ex caufa dicendi imply that Byrcbfey had U1;lC~ob. 9. 

deale corruptly in his Profeffion : Alfo it was faid, Quod I Bulll:~:~34" 
fermo relatus ad PerrO.nll",', intelligi debet de (b) conditione ~1~·ft::i66. 
perfon£. And the Plalfltlff had Judgment for two Reafons. Cr. Car. Ir. 
I. Becaufe the faid Scandal touches the Plaintiff in his ~~~ :4!o~C~~1'.' 
faid Oath. 2. The faid Words [candalize him in the Duty ll3. 160,161. 

of his Profeilion, by which he gets his Living. Skinner a ~~;[~I~zo' :S~. 
Merchant of London [aid of Manwood Chief Baron, Thllt be (b) Cr. Et 19!. 

() J d d . d' dr?d h h Cr. Car. 192. was a c corrupt u ~e; an It was a JU Eo· t at t e Godb.:l78. Hun. 
Words were Aaionable, Vide 4 E. 6. AEfion fur Ie Cllje 112 J04' 1 Vente. . 

B · &'.1 'd' h ., IC r Tn 'f h So.lInteaI314 ut It was lelO v 111 t e pnnClpa ,He, at I t e pre- (c)Poftca l~. a: 
cedent Speech had been, that Byrchtey was an Ufurer, or that IFehlltr. 50. 
h h ' E ,.t Id c. h 01' .177.1Moo. e was anot er s xecutor, an", wou not perlQrm t e Rep. 23' 2 Rolls 
Will, &c. and thereupon the Defendant had fpoke the [aid R:I" Il6. 8 
Words) then no Action would be maintainable for them, S loner 9 • 

~hich agree with the Refolution in the Lord Cromwei's 
Cafe. ' 
: SlucHey lind Bulhend. 

Stu,ckley (d) Jufiice of Peace in the County of Devon, . 7· 
brought an' Action on the Cafe againfi Ru/bead for thefe M. 4,4.& 4\" El,' 

W d
" I . J f' In CB. ~tuckley 

or s; M. Stuck ey covereth lind blueth Felomes, and is not & Bulhead. 
worthy to be II Juftice of Peace: And adjudg'd, that the (d) Cr, Car. IS' 

An: I' C ., • h' 0 h d h Offi f I Vent.r. 50. ,I.:Llon les, lor It IS aga11lfi IS a t an t e ce 0 a I Mod. Rep. :,. 

Juflice of Peace, and a good Caufe to put him out of the ~~~l~a~ :6. 
Commiffion, and he may be indicted and fined for it. 1 1 

, Weaver and Cariden. 
The Defendant [.lid, That the Plaintiff was (e) dete8ed 8. 

for Perjury in the Star-Chamber; and adjudged, that no H. 3'7· El •. Wea

ACtion lay: For an honefi Man may be detected, but not (Xtr.C~l:~;I;: 
convicted;· and everyone who has a Bill of Perjury el'hi- Cr. Car. :168. 1 

hired iigainfi him there, i:s detected. . ~~;~. l~l: Ro •• 
. • Snag againfi Gee~ 

The Plaintiff !hewed in his Declaration, That the De- 9. 
fendant had i:Wife yet living, and that the Defendant H·l9El.In C.B. 

faid of the Plainti~ Tbou haft killed my r.() Wrft', thou art W~r~'c;:~c, 
a Tray tor. And as' to thefe Words, Thou haft killed my 4~9' Poph •• 87' 
1II1f Th D C d d 'd' L d . d' d I Jones 14

1
• fy2 e, e er~n. ant emur 1': a,~; an It was a JU - La~ch. 159, IDO. 

ge , t~at no ':~hon lay! and, the Dlf!'erence taken when ~~~lR;,.3~){~~' 
the WIfe was hVlllg (as 'In thIS Cafe It appeared fhe was) Palm. 3i~. 
and when the was dead; For when fhe is alive no ACtion March lQ~. 
lies, altho' the Defendant fays, That the Plaintiff has mur-
dered her; for then it appears tbat 110 Murder of her can 
he committed, nur the Defendant' in any Jeopardy, and fo 
the Words vain) and no Scandal or Damage to the Flailltiff. 

. ". .' BalM 
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'AI/ions for Slander. PART IV. 
Eaton againfl Allen~ 

The Defendant [aid of the Plaintiff, He is (a) It Brallier 
and a Q::arrellcr, for he,gave his Companion Counfel to make 
II Deed of Gift of his Gooas, to kill me, and then to fly out 
of the Country, but God preferved me. And it was flrongly 
urged that the Action fhould be maintainable, and divers 
Ca.fes cited; one of the Lady (b) Cockeyn) M.32 & 33 El. 
in B. R~ for thefe Words) My Lady Cockeyn oJtered to give 
pfJyJon to one to .kill the Child in her Body. Anot~er inter 
T ibots &' Beyn 111 Gloucefter for thefe W ords) (c) Tlbots and, 
another did a;grcc to hire one to kill S. B. Alfo Cardinal's 
Cafe, for thefe Words) If I had confmted to M. Ca:rdinaJ, 
T. H. had not hem alive," And the Lord Lumley's Gafe; Ml' 

(d) Moor 141.. Lord Lumley (d) hath gone about to taRe away my Life Itgainft 
~ ;id;lSZ; 31 ' all Chriflian Dealing. But upon great Confideration and 
:I AndtTf. 1~1. Advifement it was adjudg'd that in the principal, Cafe the 
~:.pc~:\~~: b. Words were not actionable: For the Purpofe or (e) Intent; 
i J?!lCS 195· of a Man without Aa is not punifhable by Law. Et ubi 
~ Sl'lerf. Z~l:. von eft Lex, ibi non rfl tranfgrcJfio quoad mundum. And al~ 

tho' for fuch Confpiracy he might be punifued in the Star
Chamber, t4:f.t is by the abfolure Power of the Court, and 
not by tp.e ordinary Courfe of the Law. Not{A bene, this 
Cafe, and the Caufe and Raefon of this Judgment. 
, - Davis againft Gardiner. 

I I. . The P.laintiff declareq, That the was a Virgin of good 
'I'r

G
• HdE.l' DaViS Pame, &c.

1 
am~ free from all Sufipicion of Incontinency, &c. 

~.; ar lner t - I "' 

l;oph. 36. And }Vpereas Anthony Elcock Citizen and Mercer of Londrm, 
~5~~1~~.~~~~:4' of .th~ Sub{lanc~ ~nd Value of ,300~ I. defired h~r for his 
409. Cr. Car. WIfe, anq, had ther~upon conferr d wlth John DavIS her Fa
i:~: ;IN'" ~~11l:. th.er, and wa~ ready to conclude it, r.he Defindant (pr£-
89.90. 1 Siderf. mifJarulft n~n 1,{,nqrus) to defame the [aid Ann, and to ob .. 
~9~j(Uf.n~~~~1o firuCl: the faid Anthony's Proceeding, uttered and publifhed 
Larch. ,,18. ·of the faid Ann thefe Words; I know Davis's Ddugbter 
~4~oJ~p~.e;~0. 'Well (innuendo prred' .!n~lam) [he dv:e1t t'~ Cheapfide, and 
Bet!. 161. there 'Was Il Grocer tbat t;/zd get '/er wzth ChIld (and the De .. 
~a~o~.4;04' lOS. fendant qeing there th~n admonifued that he fhould be ad .. 

vifed quid dixerat de prt£jata Anna:) fflterius de eadem dixit: 
I know very 'Well 'aJhat 'l fay; I know her Father) and Mo
ther, and Sijler) (Znd [he is the youngefl Sifter, and had the 
Child by the Grocer: By Reafon of which Words the Pl. 

, ~. was gre3:tly deral1led) & ~'ltione inde diCl' Anthonius ipfam 
iu~·. J:~;?-3~\..r. Annam In uxor. ducere pemtus re~1,II4bat ; and the Defendant 
i Ventr. 4. pleaded not guilty, and by NiJi prius in the County of 

Bucks) the Jurors found for the Pl~intiff) and affeiIed Da
mages to 200 Marks. And it wa~ now moved in Arreft 
of Judg!l1enr by the· Defendant's CO\lnfel) that the faid 
Defamation of Incontinellcy concern'd the Spiritual, and 
not the T em poral J urifd iCtion: And therefore as the 
Offence fhou'd be punifhed in the Spiritual Court, fo 
}-.er RemeJy for fuch D~fa,mation fijou'd be th(!re alfo; 

~~~'~~. I'~. f;Jf Cognitjo caujte n~~ IpcCia.t ,!d !,~ru~ Regiutl!.'" sOMif a 
all 
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Man is calIed Bnflllrd, or Heretiek, or Mifcreitnt, or Adul- Skinner m. 
terer, (forafmuch as thefe belong to the (Ie) Ecclefiafiical (a)J Brown1. 16-

lurifdiaion) no Aaion lies at the Common Law; and in ~t;>.o~I~~~7~~·. 
Proof thereof 12 H.7. 22. Ie. b. & 27 H. 8. 14, a. b. were cited. Godb. 327. 32 a. 
But it was anfwered by the Plaintiff's Council, and refolv'd 
ler totam Curiam, that the Aaion was (b) maintainable for (b) Cr. Eli", 
two Reafons. I. Beca.ufe if the Woman had a Baflard, fhe 639- 78']. 

was o\C punifhable by the Statute of 18 Eliz. cap. 3. And al- * Cart. H. 
tho' Fornication or Adultery is not examinabfe by our Law, Palm. 29a. 

becaufe they are done in Secret) and peradventure are in .. 
decent to be openly examin'd, yet the having of a Bafiard is 
a. Thing apparent, and examinable and punifhable by the 
faid Aa. 2. It was reCoIved) if the Defendant had charged 
the Plaintiff with bare Incontinency, yet the ACtion ihould 
be maintainable: For in'this Cafe the Ground of the Aaion 
is (c) Temporal, fe, that the was to be advanced in Mar- Ce) Cr,Car.14b 

riage, and that the was defeated of it, and the Means by gl.'Jac. 3Z3,64~' 
which fhe was defeated was the faid Slander, which Means P.alj' 1.98. 

tending to fuch End, fhall be tried by the Common Law, c~~.1~'~J,5;3S' 
So if a Divine is to be prefented to a Benefice, and one to 3 ~eb. 848. 
defeat him of it, fays to the Patron, That he is an Here ... keel." i6~,a. 
tick, or II Baflard, or that he is excommunicated, by which ' 
the Patron refufes to preient him (as he well might if the 
Imputations were true) and he lores his l)referment, he 
thall have his Action on the Cafe for thofe Slanders tend* 
ing to fuch-End. And if a Woman is bound that fhe fhaU 
live continent and chafie; or if a Leafe is made to her 
qUllmdiu (d) capa vixeril, in thefe Cafes Incontinency fhall (d) I Sid. ""~; 
be tried by the Common Law. And Popham, Chief Juflice" 
faid, That if one fays of a Woman that keeps an (c) Inn, (e) 1 Rolls Rep,' 
that fhe has a great infi::ctiollS Di~eafe) by which fhe lores Ig:; Ct.El. z8l/" 

her Guefis, fhe fhall have an AalOn on the Cafe. Trzn. S . 5 3 

2) Eliz. in B. R. inter Ban,ifle~ & Banifler, . it. was r~folved) (f) l Rolls Rep; 
That where the Defendant fald of the PlamtdI' (be1l1g Son 244· 

and Heir to his Father) that he was a (f) Baftard) that an c~o¥:~e~;~?o.' 
Aclion on the Cafe lies; for it tends to his Difinherifon Cti Car~ 469. 

of the Land which d,efcends to him from his Father : But Hob~~s7~~8. 
there it was refolved, That if the Defendant pretends that Godb. 45i:. 

the Plaintiff was a BaA~rd, and that he (g) himfelf Was g:le i3~' 
the next Heir, there no Action lies, and that the Defendant 3 :llt~r. ;f. 
~ay fhew by Way of Bar, ~f the Plaintiff omits it in his ~r.oEU46, ~4'1.: 
Declaration; which agrees with the Refolution in An", (g) PoRea 18.a. 
1'1 ., C r. d' h h L d (}. l' C fi '1 SIder. 79. wdVU s ale, an WIt t e or omwc s a e. Cr, jato 164, 

I\'L"~l- ('' 

1 
CI;. Eli'Z.~"I' 

James vetfus Rut ech~ , r. ~ 
The Plaint ff declared, That the Defendant and one~. 41 & 4: EI, 

'1.1Jhn B.onner having CO~lfe~ence of th~ Plaintiff, the De- ~~,~RR.,~I:l:'s 
fendant faid of the Plallltlff to the faid John Bonner thefe M,.1. . 7", ' 

Words, Hang him (prrediaum Johannem James innuendoHt~e~l~o(t 
~( is fulL of the fox (innuendo the French (a) Po:t:) [(a) Cr.l:~.,g9~ 
marvel th~t you (pr'red' 101ulnDnem B~nncr innuendo) wilt ellt ~;i~~~:»)~i. 

or 
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or drink with him, (pr::edittum Johannem James innuendo) 
I wilt prl)ve that he is full of 'the Pox (innuendo the Frencb 
Pox.) The Defendant pleaded, Not-guilty; and it was 
found for the Plaintiff, and Damages affeifed. And it was 
moved in Arreft of Judgment, that the Words were not 
atl:ionable: And it was refolved, that in every'Aaionon 
the Cafe for flanderous Words, two Things are requifite; 

(a) Moor 63. I. That the Perfon who is fcandalized, is (a) certain. 2. That 
the Scandal is apparent by the Words themfelves; and 
therefore, if one fays without any precedent Communica.l. 
tion, that one of the Servants of, J. S. (he having many) 
is a notorious Felon, or Traitor, (3;'1c. here, for the Incer-

(b) 1 Sid. ;2. tainty of the Perron no Atl:ion lies; and an (b) innuend~ 
March. 109, lIe. cannot make it certain. So if one fays generally, I knO't.Rl 
z Rolls Rep. 14;' b J So.' rT • of.' fi h l' k 
Cr. Car. 236, one near a out . . that u 1& notonous .Lhu) or uc 1 e; 
Z4J,)4ft43. but when 'the l'erfon is once named in certain, as if two 
3 DU r. 7'-, 73· f J S f: U' • rT • ,f.' 
I Rolls Rep. 227. fpeaking together 0 •• one ays, ne 1.f a notonous lohle), 
~~.ttja~~· 241 , there J. S . . in' his Declaration may ihew that ther~ wag 
116, 107, 514. Speech of hlm betweel'l them two) and that one fald of 
~~·b~:·3;:;:168. him, He. (innumdo.prd!ditt' J; S.) is a n.fltorious Thief. For 
Aleyn p. the Office of an tnnuendo IS to contam and defign the 
~tli~.s i~: fame Perfon who Was named in certain' be(ore, 'and'in Effect 
Hua. 65. frands in lieu of a ,prttdiEt') but an innuendo cannot make 
IRolls8~ 83 84· P r . h . . b I: F' Id Hed. 174.' a enon certall1 \V 0 was Incertaln elOre. or It \Vou 
z Cafes m Law, be incollvenient) that Atl:ions fhould be m:tintained by 
?o'fi ~1;'7;. Imagination of an Intent which doth not appear by the 

Words upon which the Aaion is grounded, but is alto
gether incertain and fubjett to deceivable Conjecture: But 

(C)IOCOdio,b. if one fays to J. S. Thou art a (c) Tray tor, ($'c. there 
, confiat de perJona) and the Aaion lies: So here in the Cafe 

at Bar, when the Defendant and Bonner had Speech of the 
Plaintiff) Then) when theDefendant faid, Hang him, &e. there 
innuendo will denote the fame Perfon named before: But 
if the Defendant without any Difcourfe ot the Plaintiff, 
had faid, Hang him, &e. there no innuendo would have 
made the Perron certain. As to the 2d, as an innuendo cannot 
make the Perfon certain which was incertain before, fo an 
inmtendo cannot alter the Matter or Senfe of the Words 
themfe1ves: And therefore when the Defendant in the Cafe 

o • at Bar faid of the Plaintiff, That he was full oflbe-. Pox, 
(~) bAntea 13· a. (innuendo the Frencb Pox,) this innHenda doth, not do its 
~Co: 1". a. proper 0 Office, for it endeavours to extend the geheral 

ItfOdhb. ,278. Words, thi. Por, to the French Po~:) by Imagination of an 
op • ~II. J h' h . b d W d Ihm. 38, 65,Tl~. ntent w lC 15 not apparent y any prece ent or s, to 

i.~~1~. 7;:72.,73' which the innuendo. fhould -refer. And the Words them-
~~::ift::;4. ~~!ve! fh~IJ be taken m Cd) 7Jliti~ri JcnJfI. ~,!rt~ew 422• 

0.1:· 
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Oxford & Ux. verfus CroJs. 13-

The Plaintiffs brought an Aaion in London, becauf<; the 'Trd41 Id. Ox
Defendant called the Plaintiff's Wife (II) Whore; and ~he ~1~Oi~.& Ux. v. 

pefendant rernov~d it. il1tq 13. R. by Habeas ~orpus, and it ~a~;I1~~,I~ )50. 

'Ylas moved to have a Procedendo to remand It, becaufe the March'lo~~ 
Amon was maintainable in London for the [aid Words Cr.Ca r.141,3)0, 

b h 'c .. LAd h D d d ) ~94, 486, 4~7' ut not at t e ommon aWe n t e J;rOce en 0 was Cr. EI. 282,283, 
denieg per tot' Cur'. For fuch Cufiom to maintain Aaions LIt. Rep. 10. 

for fuch brabling Words is againfi Law; Licet (b) conjue- (b) Stiles 6jii 70-

tudo fit magnt£ Authoritatis, nunjullm tamen prtl!judicllt mllni- 2629" 24i •
b

' • I'.fl .. Co. 6 •• 
J e dl verztlltz. 

Sir G. Gerard verfus DickenJon. 14. 
The Plaintiff decla+ed~ That he was f~ifed of tlte Manor lI4 32 & BEl, 

and Came of H. in the County of $tllfford in Fee by Pur- SlrG·Gerard,Kt. , . JJ' .' MaHer of the 
chafe from George Lord Audley; and that he was in (a) Rolls, v. Dick.-

Communication to dem~fe the faid Cafile and Manor to (~{o~~IV. 89. 
Riliph Egerton for 22 Years for 200 I. Fine, and 100 I. Rent Cr. Car.140,14[· 

Jm Ar'mum; and that the Defendant (prdll/l1iiJorum non ig- ~i J;85. 397• 

'nara) faid, I hllve a LettJe of the Manor lind Cfljlle of H. I R~llsRep.144' 
for 90 Years; and then and there fhewed and publiihed ~a~~I.ft;;9:)j 
a Demife fuppofed to be made by George Lord Audley, Cr. E\~ 196~ 
Grandfatqerto the [aid George Lord Audley, for ninety . 
Years, to Edwllrd DickmJon her Huiband, and publi~ed 
the faid Deqlife as a trQe and good Leafe; and, fo aiqrme(! 
it, and offered to fell it; ubi reverl/, the faid Leafe was 
counterfeited by her fiuiband, and that the Defendant 
knew it to be counterfeited; by Reafon of which Words 
and Publication, the faid Ralph Egerton did not proceed to 
~ccept the faid Leafe, to Damage, &c. The Defendant 
Fleaded in Bar, juod (b) lalis Indentura (jualis in the De- (b) Pol\ep8. b. 
claration is al1edged) 'came to the Defendant's Hands by ~~~~~~:96., 197~ 
Trover, and traverfed that ihe knew of the Forgery, upon 
which the Plaintiff demurr'd in Law. And in this Cafe 
three Points were refolved. I. If the Defendant had af-
firmed and publiihed, that the Plaint~ff haq no Right to 
the Came and Manor of H. but that !he herf~lf had Right 
to them, in that Cafe, beca,ufe the Defendailt herfe1f (c) (CJ I R®11s Rep. 
pretends Right to them, altho' in Truth ihe had none, yet 40~' 1 Sid. 79-

no Action lies. For if an At1ion fhould lie when the De- ~;0!a~38~4' 
fendant herfe1f claims an Intereft, how can any make claim, Cr. El. t97. 

T' 1._ L· db' S . r k Ad' Antea 17· a, or ltn: to any an) or egl11 any Ult, or lee .n vJ.ce H,.b. lO),. 

and Counfel, but he fhould be fubjet1 to an ActiOll, which Hed. 161, 16z. 

ld b · . WhO h R r 1 . . h (d) Supra 17, a. 
WOU e 1l1C0l1Vement. IC elO utlOll agrees Wlt (e) Fitz.ACl:ioll 

the 0bP&illion
f

)il1 (d) Bltnifler's bCafe Abe~ore) (0) 2h E. 4· ~;: ~~i~~ l:; 
~. It.. ( 15 E. 4. 32• II. • no awn upon t e Cafe le Cafe 90. 
lies againft one who publiihes another to be his (g) Villain (f) Br. ~Cl:ipll 

. hr' t h- 1" . . 'f« h' E t' fllr leCale!i.3. WIt out JaYlllg tlJat e leS III walt to Impn 011 1m, .t til es Rr. Vi1lenage7~. 

(;l' tantfIJ minas in itfum fecit, juod circa negotia Jua pa/am in- (-U?' E~ 1~7. 
Icn,ic;'c non 4udc~/lI. Yidfi 22 E. 3. I. in (h) Con Jpir/lch 38 E. 3. fh) 2r~6El:i;;:lo. 

D 2 33' 
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'33- 43 E. 3. 20 F. N. B. 116 •. b. And therefore it was· re.
folved, that for the fa~d Words, I have a Lea Je of the Ma~ 
nor of H. for 90 rears) altho' it is faIfe, yet no Action Iifi&. 
for ilandering of his Title or Interefi in the faid Caftl~ 
and Manor. And altho' it appears by the Defendant's Bar, 
that ihe has no Title or lnterefi in the [aid Lea[e, but is a 
Stranger to it; yet forafmuch as the Matter alledg~d in the 

(a) D~a. p!.69' Declaration doth not maintain the Action, the (It) Bar will 
. not make it good. 2. It was refolved, that there 'Was. 

other Matter in the Declaration fufficient to maintain the 
Aclion, and that was becaufe it was alledged in the DeQ , 

claration that the Defendant knew of the Communication 
of the making of the faid Leafe to Ralph Egerton~ and 
alfo that ihe knew that the Leafe was forged and coun
terfeited) and yet (againfi her' own Knowledge) the has af': 
firmed and publiihed, that it was a good and true Leafe; 
by which the Plaintifl: was defeated of his Bargain. Vide: 

(b) Hob. z61. S E. 4. 126. If a Man (b) forges a Bond in my Name, and 
i r , E:~z. ~97. puts it in Suit againfi me, by which I am vexed and damni

ItZgl • 9 , 174' fied, I ihall have an A8:ion on the Cafe) 42 AjJ. 8. R. 
(c) Cr. Jac. 197, offered eight Oxen to fell to A~ as his (c) proper Goods,' 
t~~'ED;~'4:?4' blOwing them to be the proper Goods of P. A. trufting in' 

the Fidelity of B. bought then for 8 I. and afterwards P. 
retook the Oxen;. in that Cafe A. ihall have an Actioll' 
upon the Cafe againfi B. 3~ It was refolved, that the Bar 
was infufficient) for the Defenllant's knowing of the Forgery 
is not traverfable. As in an Action upon the Cafe, becau[e 

~ Fi:z ib. '26. the'" Defendant's Dog has bit the Plaintiff's Cattle, ipJe J:ient 
(a) c!. )a,. 3

3
98, Canem Juum lid mordandas aves confuftum; the (d) (Jcu'nS) 

4 69' 1 Rolls 4· is not traver[able, but ought, to he proved in Evidence 
Cr. Car. 254, h G 1 Iff. cr:' m,' d' n. All 487. ;lIulft.76, upon t e enera uue, lor J nens, I!l'c. IS no lre~~ . e~ 
:!.8 H, 6. 7, a. gation, nor ever alledged in any Place, fo that it is not Ill-
Er. travers per- r bi . bi Alii h M f PI d' . fans ceo 20. Verla e nor tna e. 0 t e anner 0 ea lng) ( e) . aITs 
DOai pl. 189. lndentura qualis in the Declaration is alledged, is 110 direCl:' 
~l~~d~lt 'I.lI Anfwer to the Indenture alleuged in the Declaration, for 
z B

R
uI

1
ft
1
'R"9 1• tdlis Indentura non eft eadem Indentura; tor Nu fum jimile 

l o. ep·43> ,fl.·d TT:d A'ff E E TJ 8 
'7." 119' . 0' 1 em. Y I e 30 . J1' I9' 2 • 4.). I5 _ 4. 32. 27 n. • 
(e)Cr.Ehz·16'9. 14. 22• 30 H.8. Br. ADion fur Ie Cafe 1:)+, 4 E.6. ibid. 
197' Doa.pl·56. 8 H. 8 D E / 'b' J & M 'b' J lane 6". II 2. 2 •. ycr I9. 6 . D. 1 ld.71.. 75. 3 ar.lla. 

lI8. 7 Eliz. ibid. 2~6. 1I Eliz. 28). 1'5 Etiz. 317. And 
thefe are in EffeCl: all the Cafes in our Books.' 

. . Brittriqge's Cafe. 
tS. Brztlrldge brought an ACl:ion upon the Cafe for there. 

~1'44&4)~1. Words, My. Brittridge is a.perjured old Knave, and that is, 
10 B. R. Bm- to be proved by a Stake partwlT the Land Of H. Martin ant!: 
tudges Cafe. W ' 6. 'J 
Yelv. 10. 34. 41~. nght. The Def. pleaded Not-gultry, and was found, 
:.. R,,111 RCP'3 E· - - - guilty. ! 
M~IH~ .. ' 
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,guilty: And now in Arrefi of Judgment it was moved, that 
thefe Words are not (Il) aaionable. I. Becaufe this .Word, (a) Cr. Jac. 8,. 
,A perjured old Knave, the Noun is Knave, and perJurfd is Palm. u. 

fpoke adjeBively; as if a Man fays, one is a feditious or 
thieviih Knave, thefe Words are not actionable, becaufe 
,the Words do not import that he hath made Sedition or 
Felony) but are adjeaive) which imply an Inclination to it. 
2. That the Cqurt ought to judge upon all the Words to-
gerher, and collea: the Defendant's Intention upon all his 
Words, and not tG take his Words by Parcels. And it was 
faU that (b) tht; lafi Words extenuate the genuine and 0) Stileq7g; 
l'roper Senfe nf the firfi Words, inr Perjury fhall be in~ 
~ended in fome Court upon judicial Proceeding; but when 
he adds, A:-,d that is to be proved by a Stake parting, &c. 
'that explains for any Thing that appears to the Court, 
that this PerjlilY was not in any Court, but an unadvifed 
Oath excr"jlJdlCi 1 about the placing of a Stake for a Par-
tition. As to the firfr it was refolved by Popham, c.bief 
Jufiice, Gnwdy) Fenner) and Yelverton Jufiices, that for t'fiefe 
Words, Thou art a perjured J(nave, without any more, an 
.Action U 0011 the Cafe lies, for fometimes adjective Words 
will maintain an Action, and fometimes not. They are 
:a8i6nable, I. When the AdjeCtive prefumes an Aa com-
mitted. 2. When they lcandalize one in his Office, or 
Function, or Trade, by which he gets his Living: As if 
a Man fays, That one is a perjured J(nave, there mufr be 
{In Aa done, or otherwife he can't: be perjured, as was re .. 
rolved before: So if one fays of an Officer, or a Judge, 
That he is a (c) corrupt Officer Or Judge, an Amon lies (c) Supra Id. a;' 
for both Caufes; I. Becaufe it implies an Aa done: 2. It 1 Ventr. 50. 
• fI d " fi f' Offi D ,j', h El' Poph. 177· 18 u,an erous to hIm 1ll Re pea 0 hIS ceo LA) c • 24 /Z. Mod. Rep. 23. 
in B R Phili-hs Batchelor of Divinity and Parfon of D 2. Roll! Rep. qt<:, 
, •• 'f ? • ' • Parch. 24 Eliz. 
brought an ActlOn upon the Cafe aga1l1fi Robert Badby, Efq; inter ~hilirs &; 

becaufe the fame Defendant {poke thefe Words in undofl, Badby 11\ B. R. 

'!hou haft made It feditious Sfrmon, and moved the People t9 
~edition this Day. The Defendant jufiified at St. Edmund's-
Bury in Suffolk, that he fpake the faid Words at Bury, up· 
On Which the Plaintiff demurred; and in that Cafe two 
Points were refolved. I. Notwithfranding that the nrft 
Part of the Words were uttered adjectively, and the lat-
ter Words were but moving to Sedition, and it did not 
appear that any follow'd, yet becaufe they fcandaliz'd the 
Pl. in his FuC1ion,~ it was refolved that the Words were (a~Cro, Jac, Hf. 
aaionab~e. 2. That the Defendant ought to have jufiifi~d the i8~'olls 17. 

Words 111 London, and not at Bury, for the Words 111 the Cr. Car. 31,-471; 

Declaration were not anfwered; wherefore Judgm. was given 1 ~o:ftRep. u. 

for thePl. So if one fays of a Merchant, That he is a bankruptly Pal~. ~~:~~: 
Knave, o~ b,mkrupt KnaVt') altho' there (d) Bankrupt b~ f ~oken g:,d~i.ll:i>,91X; 

P 3 adJeanely,-
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itdjtaiveIy, yet an A8:ion lies, as it w~s adju.dged in Mil:. 
ton's Cafe, in.c. B. Micb. 43 &' 44 Elzz. Or 1~ one fays or 

(,,) l. Roll. Rep. a Merchant That be (a) will be Bankrupt tn two Days; 
145. '/33. which implies but Inclination, yet an Action lies, 6 E. 6. 

Dyer 72. for that defames him in his Trade by which he 
gets his Living: But when the Words do not imply an 
Aa done, but an Inclination to an Aa which doth not 
fcandalize the Party in the Duty of any Office, -or Funaij)n 
nor in his Trade of living) there an ACtion upon the Cafe 

( ) h doth not lie " as to fay that he is a feditiollS or (b) thievifl. b tare • 47. J' i'" 
x Sid. 373. Knave, thefe do not import an Aa to be done; but an (c) 
Palm 11 I I 1"" " h" h . ·th bI b' Cr. ];e. 6'5, 66. ntent or nc watlOn to It, W IC IS not pum a ~ y 
(c) Anrea 16. b. the Common Law. As to the fecond) it was refolved in 
~J'o~::'I~r the Cafe of Brittridge, That upon all the Words taken to-
I Sid. 231. gether no Aaion Jay; for the latter Words extenuate the 
Yclvcr. 9'" fi 11. d l' h' I h h d'd . d . rll, an exp am IS ntent, t at e 1 not wten any JU-

Godb. l4I. 
Cro. Jac. 39' 
Hutt. Il3. 
Cr. Jac. 674' 
'I Inlf. l09' 

dicial Perjury. Alfo it's impoffible that a Stake can prove 
h~ perjured: And therefore upon Confideration of all the 
VV'Ords for the Impoffibility and Infenfibility of them, they 
'are not actionable, as it has been adjudged, that where one 
fays to another) Thou art a Thief, for thou haft ftoLlen my 
Apples out of my Orchard; or, For thou haft robbed my Hop
ground, which latter Words prove it no Felony: and fo 
qualify the proper Senfe of this Word Thief, which of it 
felf, although it is generally fpoken, will bear an Action. 
And fo it was adjudged inter Dobbins (;) Franldin, Mich. 
43 & 44 Eliz. in C. B. And it waS agreed that it is all one 
to fay, Thou art a Thief, for thou haft ftollen my Apples out 
'Of my Orchard; and to fay, Thot! art a 7hiej, and that will 
be pro".J'ed by flea/tng my Apples in mj Orchard. So in the 
Cafe at Bar) Thou art a perjured old Knave) and that will 
be proved by 11 Stake partin!!;) &c. For the Office of Judges 
is upon Confideration of all the Words to collett the 
true Scope and Intention of him who fpeaks them: And 
if in this Cafe the Plaintiff had declared only upon the 
firfi Words, Jc: Thou art a perjured Knave, the Defendant 
might have ibewed all the Words, and the Coherence \)f 
'them, as appears before in the Lord Cromwds Cafe. But it 
was faid, that if the Plaintiff's Council had difc10fed the 
Truth of the Cafe in the Declaration, the faid Words. 
would have well maintained the AClion; for the Truth of 
the Cafe was, That in an ACUon between i.11.min and Wright; 
the State of the Controverfy was, Whether the faid Stake 
:flood upon the Land of the one or of the other, or in
differently, as a Boundary betwixt ~hem. And in that Amon 
the Plaintiff was fworn as a Wimefs, and by the Pretence 
~f the Defendant, had in his Depofition perjured himfelf: 
Eut this Special Matter was nor !hewed) and therefore it 
Vias adjudged, 'luod Qum'lu nih;I <apiat per Billnm. ) 

2 Barham s 
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Barham's Cafe. 16. 

Barh4m brought (II) an Aflion on the CaJe againft NftherJal) ~alk. ;13. . 
and the Words were) Mafler Barham did burn my Barn (in- ~·~:t45 Ell%:, 
lluendo a Barn with O)rn) with his own HandJ) and none but (lla;rham's CalC. 

h d fi V d·.o. ' 'd' A 11 f J d a Co.Entr.24. e; an a ter er 11;[, It was mov In rren 0 u gment) Numb, ••• 

That the Words were not amonable) for it is not Felony cli ~l, 83~ 
(b) to burn a Barn if it is not Parcel of a Manfion-Houfe) Yel~: ~~. 3. 

nor full of Corn: And in fuch Cafe allitur civiliter and net ~oy. 11" 
criminalilur) & verba aClipienda Junt in (c) mitiore JenJu: And c~~J~c,5~3g. 
the (d) Innuendo will not ferve when t~e VV:ords themfelves ~ i:Sfi~.283' 
are not flanderous; which well agrees wIth dlVers ot the Re- (b) Sramf, Cor; 
r }' ti . b l: 36• a. to U ons elOre. 11 H. 7. J. b. 

Palmer and Thorpe; Hr. Corone 2.16} 

Touching Defamations determiriable in the Ecclefiaflical ~ale86.pl. Cor. 

Court) it was refolved, That fuch Defamation ought to have ~ H. ,. 10. a· 
h I 'd Th' M 1 S .. 1 II Co. 2.9· a tree nC1 ents: I. at It concerns atter mee Y pUltua z Inft. 18& •• 

and determinable in the Ecclf/iajliclIl Court, as for calling him Cfcar! 176,377.' 
Heretick, Schifmatick, Adulterer, Fornicator, eTc. 2. It ought ; I~ft~s6W67' 
to 'concern Matter meerly Spiritual only, .for if fuch Defa- Cr. El. 834· b 

. h h' d . bl h 10 E. 4· 14' • matIOn tOue es or concerns any t 1l1g etermuu e at t e 49 H. 6. 14. b. ill 
Common Law) the Ecclrjiaftical Judge ihall not have Conu- ~i~. i' 4· b 
fans of it. 3. Altho' fuch Defamation is meerly Spiritual, l~. a. n~~~b.7. • 

and only Soiritual; yet he who is defam'd can't fue there for ~o~. 2.,8. 

Amends or'Damages, but the Suit ought to be only for the H~ir'38,I~r;lIi_' 
Punitbment of the Sin prQ raiute animte. And as to the I RoJ. 71. 72.,73-

fi 11 d ' , /' b' IMod.Rep.19,2.~_ 
rn an fecond, the Cafe In 22 E. 4. 20. a • • was CIted to Larch.l.Palm2.9o 

this Effect: The Abbot of St. Albans fent his Servant to a 3dB)uAlftr.74·7 b' 
F C d r. k . h h' h ( mea 1· • eme- overt to come to his Mailer an Ipea wit 1m) tel Siderf. p. , 

Servant perform'd his Command, and thereupon the Wo- ~R.~l~R~~: :~~: 
man came with him to the Abbot; and when the Abbot and Cr. Car. 2.36, 

the Woman were together, the Servant (who knew his ~4J~l;r.~z 83. 
Mailer's Wil1) withdrew from them, and left them two in 1 RoI. Re~. 2.27'

the Chamber alone; and then the Abbot faid to the W oman, ~~tJ~~~~7' 1Z6~ 
That her Apparel was grofs Apparel; to whom the Woman 2.4 1 , )14' 

faid) That her Apparel was according to her Ability) and ~~b~~·3;~i'268. 
according to the Ability of her Huiband: The Abbot (know. A!len p, 

ing in what Women repofe Delight) faid to her) That if ihe ~~i~~~;. 
would be ruled by him, that ihe ihould h~ve as good Apparel l Rt 8z, 8h 84. 
as any Woman in the Pariih, and folicited her Chafiity : He • 174' 

When the Woman would not confent to him) the Abbot 
affaulted her, and would have mad~ her an ill Woman againfi T _E

1
l7.· BR' 

L .2.) .m •• 
uer Will, which ihe would not fuffer; whereupon the Abbot Palmer and 

kept her in his Chamber ag~infi he~ Will, ~nd to the Il~- ;~~(f.e;92. 
tent, &c. The Huiband havll1g Notice of thIS Abufe to hIS 27 H· g. 14, b~ 
Wife, fpoke of all this Matter, and faid) That he would have g: f::.- ~~~: 
his AB:ion of falfe tmprifonment againft the Abbot, for that; c<?' 51. a. 

he had imprifon'd his Wife; whereupon the Abbot (adding ~:~Pr~hil~: 14: 
One Sin to another) fued the innocent and poor Huiband 
for Defamation in the Spiritual Court, becaufe the Huf
band, had 'publiihed that the Lord Abbot had folicited 
his Wifes Chaftity) 'and would have made her. an ill Wo-

. D i- man: 
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See RB& Q, .~: man: But upon all this Matter difclofed to the Court, the 
:~~~e b~\~~n e- Hufband had a Prohibition, becaufe the Huiband might have 
sCclandal of a d an Action at the Common Law for this Affault and 1m., 

ergrman all.r. f . W· e 1 h 'h h h dAn.' a Layman. prllonment 0 hIS He, a toe t en a no \;;Llon, nor 
¢ha~ ;~CAdj~~ perhEaps never w10Culd ; yet becaufe thhe SMcandal dd~;elr~idnabl~ ~lld 
lies atCom~on the cclefiafiica ourt, was upon t e atter l1C os ) mIX 
~ho:~f B:~:rg with Matter determinable at the Comtnon Law) for this Caufe, 
Ce.· • upon a Motion made by thet\bbot's CounCe! to have a 

OJnJultation in that Cafe, it was deny'd by the Court. Vide 
18 E. 4- 6. 12 H. 7. 22. Regifl· 46, 47, & s+ As to the 
third, vide the Statute of Articuli CIeri, cap. 1, 2, & 3, and 

. the Stat. of CircumJpeEte agatis, I1nno 13 E. I. and F. N. B. SI. 
~nn. 4S7;-488, J. K. 52. D. M. 53. A. F. So it appears there, if a Parfon 

c. fues in the Spiritual Court for laying violent Hands upon 
him, and to have him excommunicated, or have corporal 
PuniOlment, and not for Damages or Amends; but the Plain .. 
tiff fhall recover Cofis there: And if the Defendant in Cafe 
of Defamation is put to corporal Punifhment, or for laying 
violent Hands upon Clerks) &c. if the Party will redeem 
his Penance, and agree to pay the Party damnify'd a cer
tain Sum of Money, it appears there, that the Party dam
nified fhall have Suit for this in the Spiritual Court, and 
no Prohibition lies; and upon thefe Differences you will bet~ 
ter underfiand the better Opinion in 12 H. 7. 22. and the 
Senfe of the Regifl. S4' where all the Jufiices refufed to grant: 
a Confultation in Cafe of Defamation, id I'fl, either becaufe 
the Matter of the Defamation was not meerly and folely fpi
ritual, or that the Plaintiff fued for Damages or Amends for 
fuch Defamation; and therewith agrees F. N. n. '53· f. 

Thefe Refolutions concerning Scandals (which I amongR 
many others for my private Infiruaion have obferv'd) at the 
importunate Requefi and Defire of my good Friends, fome ill 
the Realm of Ireltmd, and others dwelling in the remote Parts 
of England, out of the Meridian of WeJlminfier, I have re
ported, but in a fummary and fuccina Manner, as you fee, 
omitting many others which I do not think necefi"ary to be 
publifh'd, my Opinion always being, Quod multo uti/iNs eft 
fauca idonea effundere, quam muftis inutilibus homines grlZ'lJllri. 
And nevertheTefs thefe brief Reiolutions, and the Reafoo of 
them being well underfiood, and obferved, will, peradven
ture, give great Direction and Infiruaion pro muMs aliis, and 
will deter Men, for Words which are but Wind, from fub
jeaing themfelves to Actions, in which Damages and Calls 
are to be recover'd) which fametimes trench to the great 
~indra!!~~ ~lld Impoverifhment ~f the Speakers. 

Copyhold 
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Copyhold Cafes. 

Cafe· 
" 

COpyholder in Fee by Licence made a Leafe for Years, B 'c Ii' ' 
, the Leifee entred; the Copyholder having Hfue a Son ~o~n~ 14all.~iz..' 

and a Daughter ~Y one Venter, .and a SO? by ano~her~ dy'd; ~o;; ~;5, 11.6 •. ' 
the e1defl: Son dy d before AdmIttance; It was adJudg d, that 1 Leon. l. ' 

the L.nd ihould defcend to the Daughter of the whole Blood. 
And in this Cafe three Points were refolved per totamCuriam. 

I. Altho' a Copyholder has in Judgment of Law but an 
Eftate at Will, (a) yet Cufiom has fo efiabliih'd and fix'd his 1ft P . 
Efiate) that by the Cullom of the Manor it is defcendible, (a) 3 C~l;lt. ! 

and his Heirs ihall inherit it, and ~herefore his Efiate is not Lir. Sea::'1: a" 

meerly ad voluntatem Domini, but ad voluntatem Domini Je- ~ ~~: ~~~·bb. 
c/l.ndum conJuetudinem manrrii: So that the Cullom of the Cr. Car. '15: 

Manor is the (b) Soul and Life of Copyhold Efiates, for with- ~;&: l~: b. 
out Cullom, or if they break their Cullom, they are fubject Co. Lir. 60. b.' 
to the Lord's Will; and by Cullom a Copyholder is as well ~ ~~: ::: :: 
inheritable to have his Land according to the Cullom, as he ~Ior 60, 61. 

who has Freehold at the Common Law, for (c) ConJuetudo eft d) VH~~J~lt 
altera le~: Cufiom and Dfage from Time whereof, &c. may r)~' 23·. b• b' 
create and confolidate Inheritances; for (d) ConJuetudo vincit Carth:~~~' 58 •• 
commur/ legum. And Copyhold Efiates are of great Antiquity, (d)Co.Lir. H.b, 
for ~ BraEion who wrote in the Time of the Reign of K. H. 3. 
writes of them, Jib. 2: c~p. 8. w~ere he f~ys, Si ipJe a.d aliu?, ~~.offr: ~:: ~! 
transferre voluerzt, prtUJ zllud re/htuat Domzno, vel Jer7lzcnti (ld ~ra(;1;.li\;i':I. ,.~; 
eft SeneJchallo manerii) .Ii Dominus pr£jens non lueri!) e:r de 
manibus illorum (iat tranjlatio ad alium, &0. quia We non habet 
poteflatem transferendi, cum liberum tenementum non habeat. Et 
eodem li~ro) folio 76. Bt jemper in hujuJmodi focagiis eonJue-
tudo loel eft obJcrvando. Anno 4 E. 1. (who was the Son of 
H. 3') by ,the Sta~. ca,Il'd (e) ~.'!(tent.a Mancrii, there i~ is f~id, (t)Co.Lir. s8.a: 
lntjuzrend eft de izbens tenentlbus qUlbuJ~ll1f; ere. Inqulrend e(J . 
tlia"? 4e eupum'!.~~is, '!-liz. Quot jt4n~ cujluma~iil & quanlum )'~~br.e 

qUl/l ~/. 
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1uilibet cujlumizr' teneat, qutC opera, 'fMas conJuttud' faciat, & 
q*ant' opera & conJuetud' cujuJlib' cuf/urn' va/eant per ann' & 
1utmt' reddi!, de reddit' AJJiJ£ per ann', pr£ter opera & con
fuetud' qu£ poffunt talliari, & qu£ non lid vO/14ntat' Domini. 
By which it appears, that the whole Parliament efieemed of 
them as of cufiomary Tenants; 2. That their Rent is ac
counted Parcel of the Rent of Affife. 3. That fome of their 

. Cufioms within fome Manors are arbitrary at the Lord's Will, 
(a~ Co.Lit. S9. b. (a) as Fines incertain, &c. and within fome Manors their 
~'ft~; Z'J b Cufioms are certain, and all that as Cufiom has allow'd. 
42 E. 3. '25' 42 E. 3. 2S. 11. b. The Lord brought an ACtion of Trefpafs 
~ 1 R?lI. 506. -againfi his Copyholder) who pleaded Not-guilty; "" The Jur, 
Co. Lit. 59· a. gave a Special VerdiCl:) that the Copy holder had not done hIS 

Services, by which he broke the Cufiom of the Manor, for 
which Reafon the Entry of the Lord was adjudg'd lawful, 
and that he thoul!1 have the ,Corn then growing; which 
proves that he enter'd for the Forfeiture, and could not put 
him out without Cau[e : So 33 E. 3. Trefp. 2540 If a Copy
holder makes an Alienation, it is a Diifeifm to the Lord, and 
a Forfeiture of his Efiate. 

i3 R. 2. 13 R. 2. ~aux Judgment 7. It is ~h~re aaju~g'd,. that 
(b) Co-Lit.co. a. where an HeIr of a Copyholder recover d in a Plamt In the

Nature of an Afiife of Mortdancefler, in the Court of the Bi
ihop of London, of his Manor, of Stepney in MiddleJcx, 
the Tenant brought a Writ of falfe Judgment returnable 
in C. B. which Writ of (b) falfe Judgment did not lie in 
that Cafe; but there it is faid, that he has no other Remee 

(c) Co. Lit. 69. b. d y but to fue to the Lord, who has the Freehold, by ( c) Pe-
~itfi Sea:. 7b' tition, and he may if there be Caufe, reverfe the Judgment; 

o ea 3°·. by which it appears, that the Heir of a Copyholder is inhe~ 
titable according to the Cufiom, and thall reCOver by Plaint 
in Nature of an Affife of Mortdllncfjler ; but it is true that 
Char/CIon there fays, that he thall not have an AiliCe againft 
his Lord as Tenant in ancient Demefn thall have, becaufe 
he has not the Freehold, as BraEton fays. Yer Qu£re if Te
nant in ancient Demefn (who is only the King's Villein) 
can be Caid a FruhoLder. 

'2 H. 4. 12. a. 2 (d) H. 4· ~ 2. 11 • .(\ Copyholder brou~ht a~ Amonof Tref
(d) Fitz. TreCp. pafs for breaklllg hIS Clofe, and cuttwg his Trees, and the 
~~~Trerp. 73. D~fendant pleaded Not-guilty, the Jury found the Defendant 
Br. Ten. per gUllty) and affeffed Damages, a nd the Plaintiff recovered. 
~H.y h I I? 1 H.). I I, 12. A Copyholder may furrender to the Ufe 

·5· I .) _. of another, referving Rent with Condit. of Re-entry for Non
payment, and for Defaulr ofPaymenr) may re-enter, 4 H. 6. 
I I & 21 H. 6. 37. If a Bifhop grams cufiomary Lands by' 
Copy and dies, the Copyhold is not determin'd by his Death, 
fO.r he was Dominus pro tempore, and this Grant 1ha11 bind the 
KlI1g and the Grantee, (the Temporalties being in the 
J\:ing's Hands) iball have Aid of the King. 

7 E. 4-



Cvpy7Jold Cafe:. 
7 E. 4. (a) Vanh,y, Chief Jufiice faid, That a Copyholder 7 E. 4~ 19~~'; 

is as well inheritable to have his Land according to the (a) Co~ Lit.60. bo, 
C fl h h I h C L 61.a.Llt.SeCt,77' Ullom, as e w 0 has a Freeho d at t e ommon aWe 9 Co. 76. b. 
. 21 E. 4. 80. h. ( b) Brian faid, that his Opinion al wa ys had HEI. 2.°8 b I 
hec~) an~ ever i?ould b7) That if.fllch Tenant by the Cufiom ~~ 2 ·J~n.~·o~: 
payl11g hIS Servlces be ejected by hIS Lord, that he thould have Lit. s~a. 77. 

an,Attion ofTrefpafs. , ,'fz~·!:lt.60' b. 

(C) II)B. 7· 10. a. & (d) 278.8.28. a. h A Bifhop grants 158.7.10.b .. 
Lands by Copy and dies, the Temporalities come into the 27 H. 8. 28. 
King's Hands, the Copyhold Efiate fiands) and he thall have (c) Fitz. Aid de 
Aid of the King Roy 9?' 

• '. Br. AId de 
, 158.8. Tenant per C(JPY) Brook 24. The Heir of a Copyholder Roy 49' . 

Tenan t in Tail fh.a~l r:cover in a < f) fo!,medo!" in the Difcen- ~~/:: AId de 
der per omnes JUjllCzaYZOS. By WhICh Cafes It appears, that IS H. 8. 
the Judges in all Succeflions of Ages have allow'd Copyhold (e) I.Rol • .838.', 
Efiat'es to be efiabliih'd and fure by the Cufiom of the Manor) ~oC;.1t8 6~.a. b. 
llnd defcendible to their Heirs as other Inheritances are. Cr. Cal'.' 41, 4h 

2. It was refolved, when Cufiom has c,reated fuch Inheri- p~p~i:n H, 35. 
tances, and that the Land thall be defcendlble, then the Law 2d Poinr. 
wi1l direct the Defcent according to the Maxims and Rules 
of the Common Law, as (f) Incidents to every Efiate de- 0) Po!l:ea :&3~ " 
fcendable; Quia quod tacile intelligitur deejp non videtur. As 
'5 E. 4.7. b. when Ores had gain'd the Reputation of Inheri-
ta,nces defcendable, the Common Law directed the Defcent 
of them, and that there thould be pofJeJlio fratris (g) of an (g) I Co. 88. a.' 
Ufe, as well as of other Inheritances at the Common Law: R1:,. b. 
B . I d fi h I h' Jl... aym. 317' ut It was refo ve ,that uc cufiomary n entances luould Dyer 10. b. 11; a,' 

nOt have by the Law any other colJateral Qualities which do t~.b·fc 6 

not concern the Defcent of the Inheritance, which other Plowd. 5e8~!' . 
Inheritances at the Common Law had: And therefore fuch ]lac. Read. on· , 
'. l7H.8. c. 10. P.lI. 

cufiomary Inhentance tholild not be ¥ Affets to charge the Fitz. Sub. ~. ' 

Heir in an AttiOl1 of Debt, on a Bond made by his Ance~or, ~ ~~~: ~9~: 
altho' he binds himfelf and his Heirs, neither thall the VVife, Co. Lit. i4• b.l 
of fuch cufiomary Tenant be (h) endow'd, nor than the Huf- (hf~IBh~lft~~'H7: 
band of a Woman Inheritrix, of fuch Efiate be \I Tenant by lJoil:ea. 30. b. 
the Courtefy, nor than a (i) Defcent of fuch Efiate toll the ~~it.I~·3;.3' a. 
Entry of him who has a cufiomary Right to it, &' jie de Hob. Z15' , 

c£teris; for as without Cufiom fuch Blate at Will can't be ~~:C~'I;:' 361. 
defcendable, fo without Cufiom it can't have any (k) colla- Mo. 27 2 , ;97, 

teral Quality or Incident to other Inheritances at Common P~fr:~~'1~36: 
Law: For Copyholders have Efiates of Inheritances fee un dum I And.19z• 

'd h' r. b d r. d'bI b C f1 I . IRol.Rep.1l6.' 'Jut, t at IS to ray, to e ercen 1 e y ullom to t len Ci) Polka 13. a. 
Heirs, and not to be determined by their Deaths, nor fub- Cro. Jac. 36• 

jea: to the Lord's Will, as other Efiates at Will are, but ~~. Hob. lIS, 

they are not Efiates of Inheritance jimpliciter, [c. to all other 
collateral Qualities) but fuch as Cuftom has allow'd) or are 
incident to them. 

3. Ie 



Copyhold e4 jd~ . PAR T IV. 
~d Point;· ~~ It was refolved, That where the cufiomary Eflate of 

(a) 1 Rol. Sal. Inheritance defcends to the, Heir) (a) before Admitt~nce he 
~i~:;.x;. pl. 69' may enter ilnd take the Profits, and that there ihall be a (b) 
Foph·39· poffeffio frtttris before Admittance 011 an aaual Poifeffion as 
Cr. £1. 9G, 148, in the Cafe at Bar: And fuch Heir may furrender to the 66l. 

~[~J.a~;93.(,b. L~rd to the Ufe of an.other ,befor~ A.dmitt~nce~ as an! ot~er 
Ye1V.144, 145. Copyholder may, but it can t prejudice the Lord ofhls Flne 
(b~Mwnl. 14)'6 due to him by the Cufl:om of the Manor upon the D'efcent; 
['597. o. u.s, U • and he is a Tenant by Copy of Coure- Roll, for the Copy made 
flf~il:~~z. to his Ancefl:?r b~10~1gs to him ~ as the (c).A~mittanc~ of a 
:I Buftr. 42. Tenant for LIfe, IS tne (C) Admlttance of hurt 1n Remamder 
(c) Cr. £1. 504, to vefl: the Efl:ate in him, but fhan not bar the Lord of his 
~:'·Jac. 31. Fine, which he ought to have by the Cti~om: And altho' 
:I vKeobt. 2~0. it WaS obJ'eaed, that every ¥ Admittance of an Heir upon a 
3 e. 3~9' . 
1 Mod. Rep.I0l' Defcent, amounted In Law to a (d) Grant, and fo may be 
~~~~.~~~,3::5. plead~d, and therefore !l0thing fhall vefl: in the Heir before 
J Roll. )0;' Admlttance. To that It was anfwered and refolved, That 
~;~.::: a. true it is, that after Admittance the Heir may in pleading 
:to; vem.r.181. alledge (e) it as a Grant~ and that has been allow'd to avoid 
~~!J~I~~~: 67· the Inconvenience which would otherwife enfue; for if the 
(e) Doa:. p1.'80. Copyhold{;!r fhould in pleading (f) be compelled to fhew 
0) Dod:. pl. 80. the firf\: Grant, either it wa:> before Time of Memory, and 

then it's not pleadable, or within Time of Memory) and then 
the Cufiom tails, and therefore the Law has allow'd the 

, Copyholder in pleading to alledge any Admittance, as well 
(g) Do8:. pl. 80. upon a Defcent (g) as upon Surrender, as a Grant; and yet 
(h) Doa, pl. 80. he may, if he will, alledge the (h) Admittance of his Ancefl:or 
(i) Do~ •. pI. 80. as a Grant, (i) and ihew the Defcent to him, and that he 
(.;r. lac. 103' entred, and well without any Admitta..nce of him; but the 
~k) Doa:. pl. 80. Heir can't (k) plead, that his Father was feifed in Fee at 

the Will of the Lord by Copy of Court-Roll of fuch a Manor 
according to the Cufl:om of. the Manor, and that he died 
feiffed, and that it defcended to him, for in Truth fuch In-

(I) DoS:. pl.80. terefi is but a (I) particular Interefi at Will in Judgment of 
Law, altho' it is defcendible, as has been faid, by Cufl:om : 
For he is a Tenant at the Will ot the Lord, according to 
the Cufiom of the Manor. Nota Reader, all there Refolu ... 
lions and Opinions have been confirm'd and adjudg'd, a~ 
appears by the Cafes following: \ 

2. Ie was agreed by the two Chief Juilices, Wray and AnderJo1t; 
In kfn~ 11f:r~ Jufl:ices of Affif€ there, upon Evidence to a Jury, that where a 
R~ve.;,~nCal[c: 10 Woman Copyholder in Fee takes an Hufband who has l£fue; 
(m) Alma 1 •• a. and the Wife dies that the Hufband thdl,n not be Tenant 
Cr. EL 'l61' b h C .'. . 
BII<t.17. y t e ourtefy wIthout SpecIal Cufl:om, accordl11g to the 
:t Bul!tr. m· . Refolution aforefaid· and acconlinp: to their Opinions the 
Mo .• 71 , 397· J fii d .' ., -
1 Roil. Rep. 1~6. my pa e agamfi the Hufband. 
r. And,r. I ;lZ. 

It 
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.t was adjudg'd, that where by the Cuflom of ,he Manor; 3. 
Flaints have been made in the Court of the Manor in Nature 'I'rin. 36 Elit': 

6f real Actions, that if a :Recovery be in a Plaint in Nature ~)r'iJ~~'1 i& B.R. 
of a real A6tion againft Tenant in Tail (admitting that Co· j;tgden. 8 

l'yhold Land may be (b) entailed) that it fhould be a Dif- c~~r fl\z: 37:. 
continuance) and fhould toll the Entry of the Heir in Tail ; jl~~I. 6~4'li~e 
for inafmuch as Plaints in Nature of real Aaions are war- M. 3~&~7 Eliz: 
lanted by the Cuflom, it is an Incident which the Law an- Ip'neraeJe cRlun & 

r.' C 1.11 , or. 1417. IleXeS to the lald uftom, that fuch Recovery ilia I .make a (b) Moor 358. 
(C) Difcontinuance, which agrees with the Reafol,1 of the ~ ~~:S8~6~~H' 
,principal Point in Brown's Cafe. Cro. EI. 391. 

, It was adjudged, That if a Man feifed of Copyhold Land &). g~Jt~91 
~n tht! Right of his Wife) furrenders it to the Ufe of ano- 39Z' 1 Rol. 634: 

ther in Fee) who is admitted accordingly; the Huiband dies, f, h 4· . 
it is no (d) Difcontinuance to the Wife or her Heir, but ~~ R. '~~r~~'3~~ 
that the Wife may enter, and !ball not be put to Cui in inter Bullock &; 

. h H' S . , . A d 'f ChId Dibley in Tranf-,'VIta) nor er elr to ur CUI 2n veta. ,n I a opy 0 ergref. in Berk. ' 
for Life furrcnders to the Ufe of another in Fee, it is no (d)hMoor '$96" 

(e) Forfeiture) for it paffes by Surrender to the Lord, and ~~~. ji:: l~: 
not by Livery; and Copyhold Eflatcs fhall not have fuch c~ol1. 6310, 

Qualities as Efiates at Common law have without ~pecial 3 ~~, ;~~'. 7· 
CuRom, as has been often [aid. - Like J u,dgll!' ill 

I h' C r P . d' d 'd 1'h (h) D B. R. Ehz. Inter ntis ale two 0111ts were a JU g • I. at a e- Wri8ht & Port-
fcent ofa Copyhold in Fee !ball not toll the Entry of him who m'8n• (e) C~F· , 
~as Right to the Con hold, which agrees with the Refolu- i~ c.j~ 31nte~z. 
tion in Brown's and the other Cafes before. 2. That where the Foxton ,& Cal-

C ' C f . k flol/' LIke Judg~ uflom of the Manor of Alle(ley In the ounty 0 Warwlc, ment given. 
was, that Copyhold Lands may be granted to any Perfon in 
feo40 ./if!ip{ici, that a Grant to one ,and his Heirs of his (~) Bo- ~. ~)' &5;6 Er. 
dy IS wlthlI1 the Cullom: For be It a Fee-fimple conditIOnal, m B. R. inter. 
or an Efiate-Tail, it is within the Cufiom. So he may grant r;yp:'I~~:a~P~ 
for Life Or for Years by the fame Cullom) for an Ellate in Cro. Jac. 36 •• 

Fee-fimp)e includes all; and,it is a Maxi~ in Law) >(. Cui lieet ~!~,C:~~1'7~~~'-
1uod 7naJus non debet quod minus eft non ftcere. 6 Mod. 67. Cro. Car. 4Z, 43' 

Richard (k) Fitch) the Father, Copyholder in Fee, makes a !!: it ~~§~;~~~ 
Surrender to the Ufe of himfelf for Life, and after to the Godb. 367, 368. 

1fJfe of Rich. his Son for Life, and after to the Ufe of his Lafl1!t.' dt.~~-. ~:6: 
Will; the Fa ther is admitted and dies, and afterwards the I Rol!. Rep'48,49' 
L d d' C r f Fe' 'S 2. Ro, Rep. 3~3': ,or preten lllg aUJe 0 oILelture grants It to a tranger: O,Bend'163, 164. 

111 this Cafe two Points were adjudged. 1. That the Admit. 165'1'1668' 167' 

I f T eL' C' Ad' f h' - I Ro ' 38. tance ( ) 0 enan t lor ue) was mt ttance 0 1m 111 Moor 188. 

the Remainder) but not to prejudice the Lord of his Fine, (1,)LeponfiI74, 1';)' 
. C f M - d' 2 ° ca 3°' a· \Vh~ch was due by the oflom 0 the anor, aceor mg to Godb. 20. 

the Opinion in Brown's Cafe. 2. It was adjudg'd that the ~o'kt")l' b· 
Fee-fimple of the Copyhold being limited to the Dfe of his I ~01:J~~: !:.?" 
Will (m) remain'd in the Copyholder, and not in the Lord. IRLoll'll;,5 12

• 
, 1 e on· v4' 

Three • j Co. 7' a· 
Ca \Vdry 5 Calc. 

9 Co. 48, b. Pafch, ~6 Eliz. ill E. R. Rot, 311. (c.) inrer File/; & Hug/de)'. (10) Cr. 1:.1, -14 i, ~,p. 
(I) Cr. El. 148, 442. (m) Cr. El. 504, 662, Cro, Jac, 31- NO) ~~. l\ll.llli 3),,4 <j. • ,\",,1.1. 1\"" 
102. 2. Brownl. ~01. 1 Roll. 50S. 1 Yem. 2~0' 3 Kelw. 329' 
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Copyhold Cafes. PART IV . . 
.,. Three Points wereadjudg'd: I. That the Heir of a Copy~ 

1r.~6f:l.aar1te holder may enter and have an Action of Trefpafs (a) before 
V~ PemJifatber Ad om d r of fi h H ° dO b fi Ad om ~n B. R. ml lon, an 10 1 uc en les e ore ml Ion (as 
(a) ! Rol. 5o~. the principal Cafe was) his Heir may enter and take the 
ri~;~d. ~;-~~l. Profits and have an ACtion of T refpafs, whtch agrees with 
~o, 348,661. the Judgment in the principal Point in Brown's Cafe; and 
~1~wd~5i:: in this Cafe Wray, Chief Jufiice faid, That 'twas no~ lately 
-Yelv. l~, 145· adjudg'd) that there ihould be (b) polfef fratris on a Defcenc 
P:;h.W~~: 145· of Copyhold before Admittance. 2. It was adjudg'd, that 
trJe~t·· b.. where King H. 8. granted a Manor to the Queen his Wife for 
:1,-6, s:;.r u" Life, that there the (c) Queen was a fole Perron exempt by 
p B~ftr •• 4Z• the Common Law, and may make a Leafe or Grant without 
(c')pP;~l: 6. the King) and fa may plead and be impleaded alone. Vide 
~~:i.it3:;.lB.a. 10 E. 3. 18 ~;o. 18 E. 3· I, 2, & 32. 20 E·3· Nonability 9. 
Plowd. '-31' a. 32 E. 3. Brze 346• 49 E. 3· 4' II H. (4') 6. 67. 26 U 6. 
~~~~~';i6.of Aide del Roy 24. 3 H.7. q.. 7 H. 7. 7. and that the Sta
,.CO.47· a.. tute of 32 H.8. fS but a Declaration of the Common Law. 
Fltz. Nona~11. 9· 3 It was adJ'udg'd that where the Queen was Te-lant for 
~elden's Eillno- ., • 
~s 11. Life, a~d a Copyhold of Inheritance efcheated to her, there 

~he Queen may grant it to whom file pleafes, and it iball bind 
the King, his Heirs and Succdfors for ever; for 1he was 
Domina pro temp' and the Cufiom of the Manor iball bind 

(d) Co.Lit.s8.b. the King. And it was refolved that everyone who has a (d) 
59. a

J
• lawful Efiate or Interefi in a Manor, be it in Fee, in Tail, 

Cr. ac. 98. • D T b h C r. f LO L '-' x Roll. 499. 111 owerJ or cnant yt e ourtelY, or or He, or lears, 
~ Roll. 41. or as Guardian, or Tenant by Statute, or Elegit, Or at Wi]], 

if a Copyhold efcheats, or comes to their Hands during their 
Time, everyone of them at their Wills may re-grant it: 
redden-d' the ancient Rent) Cufioms, and Services, and it {ball 
bind the Lord who has the Inheritance or Freehold of the 
Manor) for everyone of 'em is Dominus pro tempore, and 

(e) 6 Co. 60. b. within the Cufiom ; as in 20 H.6. 8. b. the Chief J uftice (c) 

D
Cl

• a. 1 ot the Common Pleas, who has his Oifice but at Will, may 
y.,",l. P·44·, f, L'r . . by C~fiom grant Offices or lie: And it is to be obferv'd, 

• Antea:1. a. 
Het!.6. 
Viole 17 Eliz. 
Eo of Arllnci,;'s 
Cafe. 
D)cr. ,-F
Cr.!:l. Q~:. 

that a Copyholder doth not derive his Efiate out of the 
Efhtte or Interefi of the Lord only, for then the Copy
hold Efiate would ceafe when the Efiate of the Lord de
termines. But as it was faid in Brown's Cafe, -¥ the Soul 
and Life of a Copy hold is the Cufiom of the Manor; and 
when the Grant is made by any who has a lawful Efiate, or 
Interefi) the Copyholder is in by the Cufiom without any 
Regard to the Efiate, or Perfon of the Grantor) and there
fore fuch Grant made by Hufuand and Wife, iball bind 
the Wife notwithfianding the Coverture: So of a Grant 
made by Non compos Mentis; or an Infant) or by a Bilhop, 
Prebendary, Parton) C;.~.{ •. it lball bind for ever; for the 
Cufiom is, That the f eneineIlts are Parcel of the Manor. Et 
dimijr & dimijJib' per Dom'Man' (5"c. pro tlmp' exijf', Jetl per 
fjUS Scnefch') (.7-c. And 10 a. Feme Co~ert, !,!~n compos mentis, 

. all 



PART IV. Copyhold Cafes,. 2~ 
an Infant, the Succerrors ofBHhops, Prebendaries, Parrons, &c. 
are bound by the [aid Cullom: But by Force Qfthefe Wor'ds 
in the faid Cuflom (per Dom' Maner', &c. pro temp' exifl) 
in fame Cafe the Lord ought to have a lawful Efl<l;~e, and ill 
fame Cafe not. And therefore this Difference was unani-
moufly agreed; if a Diifeifor) )(. or Feoffee of a Diffeifor, or >I- Skinner 18. 
any other who has a torcious or defeafible Efiate or Inter~.ft . . 
fubjeB: to the ACtion, or Entry of another, holds Court, and 
makes any voluntary (a) Grant ~pon Efcheat, or Forfeiture (a)Co.LiH8.b; 
of a Copyhold, fuch voluntary Grant fhall not bind him who ~ c0j,.i40' b. I 

has Right, when he has recontinued the Manor by Amon, I Roll: :::: 

or ~ndtrYf; for to this Intent the faid Cufio1m fhall bBe i~-f ~OO~h.I~:.'6;Z31: 
ten;J.e 0 a Lord who has a lawful Efiate or nterefi: ut 1 01'1 •.• 8. Dal.81~ 
fu~h Lord who has a wrongful Or defeafible Ellate, (b) ad- (b) I Roli. 50 1-
mlts any upon Surrende,r made to the Uf~ of another, or 1 Co. 140' b. 
admits the Heir upon a Defcent, fuch Admittances are good, ~~.o~1~1:;9:370 
and within the faid Cu{tom; for fuch Acts are lawful, and Co. Lir. 58. b. 
1uodam modo judicial, to do which he may be compell'd and ~:;~?;:'Ji
enforced in a Court of Equity, and therefore fuch Adqlit-
tances fhall bind him who has Right. 

It was adjudg'd, that where the Lord of a Manor wherein 8. 
were many Copyholders for Lives to~k a Wife, and after- P.16El:inB:R. 
wards a Copyholder died, the Lord after Marriage granted (c) 8 Co. 63:b. 

the Land again, according to the Cullom of the Manor for ~IR'ofi!~8!:z, 
Lives ~nd died, that the Wife fhould not (c) avoid thefe 2.l!rown!. z08.' 
Grants in a Writ of Dower; for altho' the Ora.nt was after ~r~~~:. /;: 
the Title of Dower, yet the Cufiom which is the Life and Godb. 130' 

F f h G ' 1 b CAd 0" . 1. Siderf. 81. orce 0 t e rant, was ong elOre: 11 an plOlOn 111 DY.lSl' pl. 39; 

8 Eliz. was cited to the cont,rary" (which now vide Djer 251.) 
and yet Judgment ut Jupra. If Feoffee of a Manor UpOll 
Condition makes voluntary Grants of Copyhold Et1ates ac-
cording to the C.ullom, and afterwards the Condition is broke~ 
and the Feoffor re-enters) yet the Grants by Copy fhall fiand; 
and therewith agrees the Judgment, anna 17 Eliz. the Earl of 
Arundel's Cafe) Dyer 342• ' 9; 

It was adjudg'd) if Tenant pur (d) auter vie be of a Ma- P. Z9 El. inter 

nor) and Cejluy qUI? vie dies, and he who was Tenant for Life ~ouB~ trters, 
continues in the Manor, and holds Courts,' and makes vol un- (d) Moor 2,6. 

tary (e) Gran ts by Copy, they fhall not bind the Leifor; ?L';gn.2Z;, ~~: 
(it is otherwife of (fj Admittances on Surrender to the (e) Co.Lie. i8. b.' 
Ufe of others, or upon percent) for in fuch Cafe it was refol. ~;~1~4~~9:' 
ved, that he was only Tenant at Sufferance, who has no lawful MI Rol. 499' • 

I fi o. II2,2l6,2~7' 
, 'ntere ; POrl1.71. 01'1.28. 

Dal. 81' 
ff) Co. Lit. s8.b. 1 Roll. S03. 1 Ce. J40. b. Moor lU,l37. Cr. 11,699. Poph·7 1• 3 BlIllt-lIS< 
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·JntereR; and 11 Writ of Entry aa Terminum qui pr¢teriit lies 
againft him, and fo he is a Diffeifor of the Manor. 

'IO~ Upon a Special VerdiCt the Cafe was fnch; Queen Eliz. 
~. H & 3;4 Eliz. feifed in Fee of the Manor ,of BllwlleJey Butley in Suffolk 
Iln B., R. mter d P f' b' . ChId L d 's· b MumlandSmithgrante art 0 It emg anCIent 0PY 0 an to mzt, 
iin)Trefpafs. the Father in Fee; and atterwards the Queen granted the 
(a Cr. £1.151. I h . f h' .r.·d ChId S . F ;: Leon 109. n en tance () te lal opy 0 to a tranger 1n ee; 

I and afterwards Smith made his Will in Writing, and there ... 
by devif,ed the Copyhold to'Murreli the Plaintiff, in Fee; 
and at a Court held at the faid Manor furrendred into the 
Hands of the Queen, Lady of the faid Manor, to the Ufe 
of his Will; and in pleading, Smith the Defendant alledged, 
the faid Grant made to his Father, by Force whereof he 
was feired, &c. and fo ieifed, died feifed, and that it de .. 
fcended to the Defendant as his Son and Heir, and the 
Plaintiff claiming by the faid DeviCe and Surrender, tra .. 
verfed the De[cent to the Defendant: And the Jurors upon 
this Special Hfue, gave the [aid Special VerdiCt; and upon 
great Advice and Deliberation, Judgment was given againfi 
the Plaintiff; and in this Cafe three Points were refolved: 

"Ifl: Point. I. That Cu,fiom has fo efiabli1h'd and fix'd the Eflate of a 
~~t:a<;~·.9t ,a. Copyholder, that by the (b) Severance of the Inheritance of 
:::. Co. 17. a. the Copyhold from the Manor, the Copyhold is not deftroy'd, 
~~~m.~;~:'· for inafmuch as the Lord himfelf cann?t ouft. the Copy-
Cr. Jac. 573. holder, no more can any claiming under him do it; for (c) 
fc)b; b~~·lq. 2. Nemo pote{l plus jU",is ad alium trans[erre, quam ipfe habet; 
6 Co. 57' b. 68.b. &' quod per me noY#' poJJum, nee per alium. But it was objeCted, 
~;'°i~~·3!;. b. that every Copyhold Eftate in any Land or Tenement, ought 

. to ftand upon two PiHars, and without either of them can't 
(d)Co.Llt.s8.b. be fupported; the one, that the Land or Tenement be (d) 

. Parcel of the Manor; the other) that fuch Land or Tenement 
~21t~~·~:t: b~' b. has been demifed (e) and dei11ifable Time out of Mind, fo 

, that Parcel of t-he Manor, and Prefcription, are two Incidents 
to every Copyhold; but in the Cafe at Bar one of them fails, 
for by the faid Severance the Land was not Parcel of the 
Manor. T 0- which it was anfwered and refolved, foraf .. 
much as the Land was Parcel of the Manor, and Cufiom 
has one efiabliih'd and fix'd the Eftate, fo that once it had, 
both the Incidents, for this Caufe the Severance made by 
the Lord after the Eftate has had its Perfeaion, fhall not 

2d Point.' deftroy the Eftate of the Copyholder. 2. That in this Cafe 
the faid cuftomary Lands defcended to the Defendant, 
llotwithfianding the Devife and Surrender, for the Sur~ 
render after the Severance of the Inheritance of the Copy
hold from the Manor, was utterly void, becaufe the Lands 
were not Parcel of the Manor at the Time of the Surren~ 
der, and the Devife alone cannot transfer fuch cufiomary 

" Ant~a 1I. a. Eftate; for as it appears by >.$ Rraflon before, and by Lilt. 
~fOjti;:l!c1.a;4' fol. I'). b. it cannot be tranferred but by (fJ Surrender ; ~ :it. 53. b. into ~~e HCl:l~d~ o~ ~!!e !--~rdJ a~cq~~i,n~, t~ th~ Cufioo~ 



Copyhold Ca Je.l". 
o£ the Manor. 3~ That ,af[er the Severance, the Copyholder 3d Pdint. 
ihall pay his Rent to the Feoffee, and alfo ihall pay and do 
other (a) ~ervices which are due without Admittance or (aJ Cr. El.lp, 
~olding of any Court ;as to plough the Lords Demefi1s, 
Heriot, and (uch like; but Suit of (b) Court, and Fille upon (b) Cr. Et. :):. 
Alienation, or Admittance) are gone: For now the Land or Moor 393· 

Tenement can't be aliened; fo:r as the Copyholder has fome 
Henefic by this Severance, as, ... ppears before, fo has he great . 
Prejudice, for now he can't (c) furrender or alien his Blate, (c) Ct. El. 2S2. 

~ecaufe he ~an't alien ~t by Surrender in manus Domini Jervi-
ttorum, as the Cullom .has wa.rranted~ and that he can't now 
dQ, nor can the Feoffee make Admittance or Grant of the 
Copyhold, ~or he is not D~minu.f' pro tempore:. But it was re-
fol v' d, that fuch. (d) Forfeitures as were Forfeitures before the (d) Cr. El. ;5 Z, 

Severance, as the makirlg of a Feoffment, Leaie) Walle) de- ~9l~on.:ol. 
ny'ing of Rent, or fuch like,. are Forfeitures aHa after the Moorl93. 
Severance. Sp if Land was of, th~ Nature of Borough Eng. 1 Bu t.) ,-

lifo or Gavelkind before; the fame Cul1oms, and aU other 
Culloms which run with the L~nd, , thall remain after the 
'Severance: And it was faid) if fueh Copyholder will alien, 
there is no Means but to have a Decree againfl him and Co. COph.l0I~ 
his Heirs in Chancery, bu~ thereby the Intereft of th'e Land ~;f,' in Can'! 

is not bound, but the Perf on only. 

. Kite and Q:ttinton's Cafe.,.. . 'T HE Cafe was, a C1>pyholder in Fee of the Manor of the It. 
. Dean and Chapter of Wcfiminfltr, caU'd Lrlunton in the P 31 El. inter 

County of Oxford, furrender'd his Copyhold Lands out of ~tB.~:z.ljeintcm 
tourr, by the Hands of certain Copyhold Tenants accord- (a)Co.Li:~61.a, 
ing to the CuAom of the Manor, to the Ufe of another and 
his Heirs upon certain Conditions, and at'rer, at t~e next 
Court, the Surrender was prefented) bu~ in the Prefentment 
the (6) Conditions were omitted, and he to whofe: Vfe the 
Surrender was made being '(c) dead, the Lord by the Stew- (b) 1 Roll. so~ 
Qrd; according to the Cufiom, admitted his Daughters and (c), Poll:ea 29' b. 
Heirs, who e~tt;ed; he who made the Surrender ~y his Deed, Bndgm·5lo 

releafed to the Daughters being in Poifeilio,n, and afterwards 
entreJ upon thern, and if his Entry was lawful or not was 
the Quefhon: And it was adjudg'd, that his Entry WaS not 
lawful; and in this Cafe, two Points were refolv'd, I. That 
,the Prefcntment of the raid Surrender was (d) void" t'Or the (d) 1 Roll. sot; 
Surrender out of Court ought by the Cufiom of the Manor, 
to be prerellteJ in Court; but forafmuch as the Surrender waS 
upon Condition, and the Prefemment was of an abfulute 
Sur; eiller, the Surrender w~ich the COFylJolder made was 
llot pre:cnted: Suc if the Truth of the Cafe was,. that the 
Surrender conditional was prefented, and the (() Steward (e) 1 Roll Set; 
in entring thereof omitted the Condition, yet upon good 
Proof thereof, the Sum:nder fhould not be avoi~ed, but the 

f Roll 
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(a) I1toll. Jot; Rolllhould be (II) mended, for the Roll ihould not (b) cart
(b) 11\.011.5010 elude in fuch {,ltfe the Parry either to plead, or give in E vi. 

dence the Truth of the Matter. The 2d Quefiion and the 
greater Doubt was, If by the faid Releafe by Deed, the Cu .. 
fiomary Right ot the Copyholder was eitintt, and he who 

, made the Surrender bari'd of his Right. And it '~Tas object .. 
cd that Littleton, fol. 15. b. faith, That a Copyholder can't 

(c) Li~ seth'7+ alien his Land by (c) Deed; but if he will alien, he ought 
~;~·a~It·.1 .• according to the Cufiom, &c.' fl1rrender, f!Tc. And he faith; 

that fuch Tenants are call'd Tenants by Copy, becaufe they 
llave no other Evidence concerning their Tenements) b,ut 
the Copies ef the Court-Rolls. And it was faid; that that 
excludes all Releafes by Deed, for then they would have, other 
Evidences than the Court-Rolls. Alfo it ivas faid; that he 
who purchafes the Land, may, upon fearching the Rolls, be 
advifed if the Title of the Land be good. But if a Rel6ile 
by Deed fhould extinguifh Rights, then it wOllld be very 
dangerous to Porchafers, for that doth not appear in the 
Rolls. To which it was anfwer'd and refolv'd, That the 

tJ> Cr. Jaq6. (d) Releaie in the Cafe at Bar extingui{h'd the Ri~ht of 
~;'iit.;9.a. 60 1. the Copyholder; and their Reafon was, becaufe he to whom 
l J.ion. lOZ. the Releafe was made was admitted to the Tenements, and 
J RoD. 5°4· Copyholder in Poffeffion; fa that a Releafe of the cnfiomar, 

Right may enure t;o him, and theretore the Lord is not at any 
Prejudice, for he has had his Fine upon Admittance, and he 
to whom the Releafe was made was in by Tide, lei!. by the 
Lord's Admittance, and fo-theRele:.fe enures by Way of Ex. 

(e) I Leon. 10::. tinguifhment: But if a Copyholder be (e) oufit;d by one by 
Tort, there his R~leafe by Deed to the Diffeifor, or other 
wrong Doer, doth not transfer his Right, nor bar him for 
two Reafons: I. Becaufe he has no cuRomary Blate upon 
which the Releafe of the cuflomary Right can enure. 2. It 
'Would be to the Lord's Prejudic~, for thereby he would lofe 
his Fine and Services; and for thefe Reafon$, the Releafe 
by Deed in fuch Cafe is utterly void, and this is not againft 
any Thing Littleton faith, for Littleton fpeaks of an Alienation 

tf) l:it.sea.'7i· by (f> Surrender, and that of Neceffiry ought to be into the 
~9~·a~lt. S8. b. L'Ord's Hands, according to the Cnnom: But the Releafe in 
A,ntea:.t. b. the Cafe at Bar could not be made to the Lc.rd, but tJ the 

Copyhold Tenant in Poffeffion: Alfo he who claims a Copy
hold Efiate by Surrender, hath not other Evidences but Co
pies, and fo are Littleton's Words to be intended. But he who 
claims Extinguifument 6f a Right, may have it by Releafe 

skill. ~9G. by Deed: So the Refolution in Murrcl's Cafe before well 
agrees with the Judgment in this Cafe upon the Difference 
aforefaid, in transferring of an Efiate, and eUinguifbing of 
a Right: And as to the Danger of Purchafurs, it was 
{aid, that there was not any Danger; for if the Copy
holder whtt is in' Poffeffion fells it, he will thew the Par. 
chafor the Releafe made to him, and he who is out of 

2 Po~ 
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Po1feffion, ougbt ilot to feU it 'eill he has regairl'd the Pof .. 
ieffion ; and if anyone win putchafe any Title, he is not to 
he favour'd, b~t in fuch Cafe II' caveat emplor: And yet he ,. > <;:1'. 84. 2~ , 

who has made loch Releafe, may and ought to acquaint the ~ ~~l~ Rep. 195. 

Furchafor With that which he himfelf has done, and fo no . 337· 

Mifchief. And Wray Chief Jllfiice in this Cafe faid, 1 hat 
if one who has a pretended Right Or title (a) to Copyhold (~) Co.Lit.36'9 b. 
land, bargains and fells it to another, it is within the Sta~ (;r.Car·H· 

tute of 32 B.8. cap. 9'. for the Statute faith, If tiny bargain, 
'buJ) Or fe!!, &c. IIny Right, or Title, in or to 4n) Lands or Te-
nements: So that thefe Words, Any Right or 7 itle, extend 
to all Manner of Rights or Titles, & per Con Jequens to Copy-
hOld Lands. And great Patt ot the tand of the Kingdom 
is in Grant by Cop.y; and ~herefore t~e. Intent o~ the M~kers ~~~ ~r~~d.~~:g~ 
of the Aa was to Include It, for aV()ldlllg of SUits, Malllte'" 7~' &c. 

nance, and Ch~mp:rty, and .no~ to. leave all Copyhold E .. ~~~~;.6;~6. 
nates to the Mlfchlefs mentIOn d In the Preamble of the Say. 95, 96. ' 
faid Att. and efpetially when a (b) Leafe for Years has I And. '75,76• 
• d" d 'd· D' d C' l. C fi 1) r' &c. 201, 1.01.. Deen a )0 g In ~artrtge's an rMer's a e. ~'iow. (c) ,--am. Goldib. 101,102~/ 
~7 &c. to' be within the faid Act. D~·374· pl.16,1'7' 
" , (c)Plowd.7'7. 

78, &c. ' 

" . , Mel'f!Jicb ana Luter. , " 12. 
'r/rJ"fllilltn (a) Melwich. hro'tl.ght an EjeCt' firmte againft Jobn ~.~ El. in Mel: 
Y' , Luter and Mary hls Wlfe on a Demife made by John wuh & Luter 10 , , B.l(. 
MelwJch of Land, in Eaflworth in the County of Salop, for (a) Cr. II. 102. 

one Year, &c. The Defendant pleaded, Not Guilty; and 103· 

the Jury gave a S?,ecial VerdiCl: to this Effe~: The Abbot of' 
Td'IAJkjbHry was feifed of the Manor of Bovmdge, whereof the 
faid Tenements in which, &c. were Parce1, and Copyhold 
Land of the fame Manor; and that there were many othet 
ancient Copyholds of the fame Manor in EtJ./lworth aforefaid~ 
which Manor came to the King by DHfolution. And the King 
'nno 37 H.8. granted the Inheritance of an the Copyholds 
in EtJfiworth, to John Ogd-en and his Heirs, who call'd it his 
Manor of Eaflworth: And afterwards a Copyholder of the 
Tenements afurefaid, in which, (fie. furrender'd them to the 
faid John Ogden, who alfo being feifed of ~he Manor of Har .. 
bridge within the fame County, at Harbrtdge, granted the 

. tenements in which, to John Me/wych the Leifor of the 
Plaintiff by Copy, according to th", Cufiom of the Manor 
of Eaflworth, for Term of his tife, and that the Plaintiff wl}S 
poffeffed 'till he was ejeCled by the Defendants, claiming It 
under the Title of John Ogden, pretending that the faid 
Grant by Copy did not bind him. And afterwards upon 
good Advice, Judgment was given for the Plaintiff; and in 
this Cafe four Points were ref6Iv'd. 

I. That Le1fee of a Copyhold (b) for one Year fhall maintain 1ft Point 
(c)EjeCt'fir'; for inafm. as his Term is warranted by the Law Moor679" • 

by the gen.Cun. of theRealm,it is Reafon that if he be ejected, 3 ~ulfl:r.lt4' 
E 2 that llTldgm·49, SQ· 

(b) 1 Roll. 846. 

( ) • Hutt. 101. 
e Cr. El. 10~, 103, 10M. li}J 394, \9S" Cro· h.,. 403. J .. eon. 3:8. Ppph. 188. Owen 18. Lit. 

l\ell' U3. Bttl. 1l6. 
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that he {bonld have EJdlione firma, and it isa fpeedy Courfe 
for a Copyholder to have the P01fdiion of the Land agaillft 
aStranger... .'. < . • 

2d Point. ?; That by the (a) Severance of the Inhentance of Copy., 
(,,~ Cr. EI. 103. holds froni the Manor, the Copyholds were not deftroy'd, 
~1~{~;C;tJ: bllt remaln'd of force and EffeCl:, which agrees withthe [aid 
~ Co. 17.a. ) Judgment in Mlfrrel's Cafe.. I 

H;b: tst a~ .. 3. When the Lord of a Manor having many. ancient CDpy-
3d Point. holds in one Town, grams the Inheritance of all the Copy

(b) ( r. El. 101, hold~ to another; the (b) Grantee may hold Court for the. 
p~1t~:1~41J~~[~~; Copyhold Tenements, . and take Sllrrenders to the Ufe of 
Cafe. orhers, and make Admittances and Grants: For altho' it is 

not a Manor.in Law, becaufe it wants free Tenants, yet as 
to the Copyhold Tenants, the Feoffee Or Grantee has fuch a 
Manor, tbat he m 1y hold a .court to make Adrnittances qnd 
Grants of the Copyhold Tenements: For every Manot which 
confifts of Freehold and Copyhold Tenements, compreh~!lds 

(cJ Co.Lit. 58.3. in itfeif in Effea two (c) feveral Courts; one which is com
. . monly caned the. Court Baron, J. the Court of Freehohlers, 
(dc) Co.Lbl'· 58.a, alld in this Court the (d) Suitors, J. the free Ten,a1)ts are 
4 O·H· • . H 
(; CO·ll. b~ Judges, and therewith agree 7 H.6. 39 .6.). 6 E'4' 3. 
= 2~: ~8t 49.a. 12 H. 7. 16. Ano-l:her Court is for the Copy holders, and as 
Godb 49.1 Roll. to that, the Lord or the (e) Steward of the Manor is Judge; 
~4::J~:"5~~'. 792

• and as the othe,r is caned ,the Freeholder's Court, fo this may 
4 loft· 266, l68. be called the Copyholder s Court: .And therefore when the 
;}p};.2J6S" Lord grants over the Inheritance of his Copyholds to al)o
~ Mod. Rep. 171 • ther, the Grantee may hold fuch C;:ourt for the Copyhold Te. 
n H·7, 16, 17. I l' G . hAd h' C :Sr. Judges 18. nements on y, as lIS rantor mIg t. n as to t LS ourt 
llr.ColinBaron9' it need not have allY free Tenants; [0 if the Freeholds efcheat 
(;rco~·Li:.6;~.a. or if the Lord releafes the Tenure and Services of all hi~ 

free Tenants, yet the Lord, may hold a cuftomary CoUrtJor 
his Copyhold Tenements, and make Admittances and Gr::l,nts 

'~h:a;~ .. 444' of them; (f) Ben.edj[/;a e /t expo/ilio, 'luanda res redimitur a 
drjlru[iionr. Nota Redo', altho' th~ Lord by his own Aa 

eg) Cr. El. 39> can't (g) make of one and the fame Manor at. the Common, 
10

3,443' Law fundry Manors confifiing upon Demefns and Freehol
ders, yet he may by his own Aa, as by this Jlldgment ar-

4th Point. pears, make a cuftomary Manor confifiing up~n Copy holders 
(h) dloll. 499' only, as to the Purpofes aforefaid. 
~0:'L{t~I;.a.6I.b. 4' It was ref~lv'd, that the .,Lord (h~ himfelf may make a 
(i) pogea 27, a. Grant or Admlttance of a Copyhold out of the Manor at 

~:'~.1t:~'8. a. . whMat Place he, pleafes ; Cbut the
h 

(lid) Stewafrd hof Mthe Court kof 
Cr. El. IOl. a anor) can t at any ourt e . out 0 t e anOt rna e 

.1 Roll. Soi· Grants or Admittances. 
B.N.C. 3~7 
Hr. Court Baron 
:2. Br. Tenant Neale and J'lckfon's Cafe. 
pcrCol'Y l6. T d' d .1 bAd ji Ch' f J /1' f h C . 13. . I was, a jU ge'-l. y n er on Ie. Ulllce 0 t e I)m. 
er.'S!. 394d9S' mOn P'fIlJ, Walmfjley, cI~ to/am CUrIam, That where the 
Pafch. 37 El. ill- Lord of a Manor demifes all his Lands granted. by Co. 
tcr Neale & 

py to another for tWO thoufand Years) that fuch Le!fee 
2 (n) may 
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(a) may hold a Court for the Copyholds, according to the t:l)kJoninC6t 
.Refolurion of the third P"int in Me/wiehe's Cafe. And in ~r. ~l~t~~l: ;94. 
this Care it was faid, that fo it was refolv'd by all the Juflim, m' ~-l~'f62. 
in tlle Cafe of Sir Chr. (b) Hatton, late Lord Chancellor of 39h~~3~ ~~.h 
England touching CopybolJs in Wellinghorough in Norlhamp~ 
IO(JJhire: Not a Reader, a g~od Difference between there Cafes 
which coniifi upon Numbers of Copyholds which may fup-
.port a Cufiom, and one lillgle Cafe of, a Copyhold, as iq 
Murrel's Cafe before, in which the Lord doth not grant 
tacite any cu{lomary Court, L-:;r the Grantee having but one 
tingle Copyhold, can't hold Court. 

Clifton and Mulineux. . 

T w 0 Points were refolv'd by Wray Chief Juftice, Sir 14· 
~ " '. Mich. l? & 28E1. Tho. Gawdy, 0 tot Cur, upon Evtdence gl ved to a Jury; inter Clifton & 

that if a Courr be held by a Steward of a Manor (c) out of Malineux,tnB.B. 
• _.1 d' G d Ad . h d h (c) Antea 26. b • • It, atJU Ivers rants an mIttances t ere rna e; t e O''''31.9Co'51.b. 
Court and all the Grants and Admittances are void, for the Cr. RI. 103' 

COUrt of the Manor ought to be held within the Manor, ~.~~I(?i87; 
and not out of the JurifdiCtion of it; which agrees with the Br. Court Haron 
-R r I' f h ~ h I)' b f . M t . h' C r n. B.1. Tenallt elo unon 0 t e lourt omt e ore, 111 e 'wzc e s aJ e. pcr Copp6. 

But it was refolv'd, that by (d) Cullom the Court may be ~)·lit.?8.~. 
held out of the Manor, and Grants and Admittances made cr. c~·;~t61 .. a. 
there good enough) as divers Abbots, Priors) &c. ufed to hoH > 

Courts at one Manor) for divers ieveral Manors, and good by 
Cuftom~ 2. It was refolv'd, that where aVVoJ.'llan Tenant 
fJr .Life takes Huiliand, and the Huilia~d commits Walle (e) I Roll. Sog. 
agawft the Cullom of the MaLor, and dles, the Ei1:ate of 2 Roll. Rep"344, 

the Wife is utterly forfeited (e) by the ACt of the Huililnd. ~1'lI73 . 
. ;But if ,(f) ~ S~ranger commits the Wafte without the Arrent c;: Ca~:~:' 
of the Huiband it is no Fqrfeiture . and according to this O.Rmdl. 8~, II9' , , God. H,. 
Refolution it was certify'd into the Chancery by Mead and Palm. 383> 384. 

Periam, two of [he Juftices of the CfJmmon Pha. between the (f) 1 Roll. lOS. 

fame Parties as to both Points, upon Conference had with 
divers other J uft~ces. 

Taverner and Cromwell. 

I T ~a~ rer~Iv'd by Wray.Chief Juftice, Sir Thom:a• G~wdy, 1'5;. 
& tot Omtlm, upon EVIdence to a Jury, That If a Copy. rr'26EI.inB.lt. 

holder be (eifed by Force of feveral Copies) f c. of Black Acre ~rcr ;:;:ft~er 
by the Rept of 3 d, and of White Acre by the Rent of 4 d. (g) Cr. El. m. 
and of Green A ,re,' by the Rent of 6 d. and afterwards the 38. Ef.t. 2.72., ad 
Copyholder comrIJ.its (h) Waft~ in Vart of Black Acre, or makes (h) I BulLt.)I. 
a Feo~mellt Qf Part of Black Acre, or denies the Rent of 
,th;lt Acr~, by that ~n J3.Lack Acre is forfeited) (i) ~ut it i~ ~~) ~~~; ;J~ · 
no Forfetture of Whzte Acre, nor of Grew Acre. For altho " . 

. they' all ~re in oqe anq the fame Hand, yet every Acre is held 
:feverally, a!ld to every Acre ther~ is a feveral Condit. in Law 
'(k) tacite annex'd) fo as the Forfeiture of the one can't be the 
,Ff')rfei t. of any of the otherli, for the ftlv. Condit. in La, w fonow 
the fev. Tenures; and theref. the Forfdt. of the one can't be th~ 

: forfeit. of ;tHy of the others: So it 'wai at the [arne Time refolv • 
• >- • E l'ha . 3 . , 
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That if the (aid C0pyholder of the faid thre~ Acr~s feverallY 
held as aforefaid) furrenders thetlJ. to the Vre of A. and his, 

~lft~~~8~;.!09. Heirs) and the. ~o~d adm~ts A., ~ccordi~gly, (a) Tenendum 
per anti qua fervltta mae prtus 4ebtta & .1~re co~fueta, or to, 
{uch Effett; and after A. commits a Forfetture 111 BJ,ack. Acre, 
be thall forfeit that only, and none of the others, for the faid 
Tenendum (reddendo jingula jingulij) cont!l1ues the fevel:~l Teo: 
nures; and fo it is not material whether the Copyholds bCf 
in one or feveral Copies) but whether the Tenure be Olle or 
fevpral, is only material as to this Purpofe; and fo was it 
ad i Jdg' d upon Demurrer, Hill. 3') Eiiz.in C. B. inter JlH»es, 
Taverner PI. (;;.,. Ti:;O;'i"OS Cromwc/ Def. So if divers fev~ra1 
Capyhol,ds ~fcheat tCl the Lord, and he regranrs them to 
another, Tenend' fa antiqua (ervilia, &c. they thall, be f~
verally held. as they were before the Efcheat: And III th~~ 
Cafe it was refolv'd, That when a Copyholder furrenders to 

. the Ufe of another, and the Lord admits him, now he who 
(b) PolleuS. b. is fo admitted is (b) in by him who made the Surrender ~ 
~;.bEl~;6i.)g· and in Plaint in Nature of a Writ of Entry in the Po', fJIaIl 
C9./it.59.b. be fuppofed in. tbe Per by him w:ho made the Surrender; fOI 
~Rofr~'s131: the Lord is but an (c) Inftrument to make Admittance, and 
fc)' ~ar~156 he who is admitted {hall not be (ubjea to the Charg~s or J11~ 
Polk~\9"b~ ,10 cumbrances of the Lord: And fo Re4der, where it i~ faid ill 
E~d1m. 510 the Cafe ~f Clifton and Molineux before, that by the Forrei-
8 c~~ 6~~&: ture of the Huiband all the Eftate of the Wife ihall be for-
Mo~~~~;" feited, it is tob~ intended aU the Copyhold ~~,~te under t~ 
See Skin. 19Z, fame Tenure. 
3°6. 

Hobart and Hammond. 
, 16. uP 0 N Evidence to a Jury, thefe Points w~re ref9Iv'~ 

!"itch. 41.&43 El. by Po-hham Chief J.uftice Gaway Clench and Fenner 
In B. R· imet ft. f -' ) '.'. , 
Hob:trt .& Ju Ices of the Kw}!'s Bench. 
RaminOlld. I. That' if the Fines of Copy holders of a Maner upon 
(d) M G" Admittance, be incertain, yet the Lord can't demand 01: exact 
Cr. 1::1: ~5;: ~;~: exceffive ,and (d) unreafonable Fines, and if he does, the 
c ... Cal. '96• Copyholder by the Law may deny to pay them without any 
I Rnn. 5°7, 5:3· Fe' d' h II b d . 'd b h 0 . .' .: f h 
2 Ro"~ '7~. onelture: an it t a e etermrn y t e pUllon 0 t. e 
:}~~~:4I;.~:33' Jufiices, before wHom the' Mat.er is d,epending, either u£on 
I; Ce>. 3. Demnrrer, or ,upon Evidence to a Jury upon the Confe(
.I fir";,,,d. 186. flon or Proof of the yearly Value of the Land whether the 
T;'eby 5 Argu- , .! '. . 
mem in ~ua War- F1I1e demanded was reafonable Or not: For If t!1e Lords 
i.~~b:~~~·.Co.Lit. m~ght afIefs exccffive Fines at their PleafuresJ all the Eftates 
56. h, 59 b.60.a. of Copy holders, which are a great Part of the Realm, and 
~!lJe~zl. b. b which have continued from Time whereot~ 6'c'. would be at 
B;o~n~~~a[~ . tije Wills of tlie Lords defeateq. and deftroy'g, which would 
Cumbo 4~· be inconvenient. And it was raid, that according to this 

Refolution in this Point" it had been ~djudg>d in C. B. ill 
(e) Cr. El. Hr, (e) Hodderdon's Cafe. 
'7~. J' f 

2. It was refolll"g, if the I,.ord in Cafe of Incertainty Q 

Fi;m', afTef. a rc;tfonC).b. Fin~, and rClluires the COF)'h. to pay it, . .. .. - ths 
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the Copyholder is not bound (4) to pay it prefently, becaure Ca) Cr. El. 779. 

be can't tell what Fine the Lord will a{fefs, Et -)( Ncmo le- ~~Oc~.6l:3palm.. 
mtur divinare; and therefore he can't provide any certain i 50: R 0 

S d h ~ h th 11 h 'T' ,LI', ep·90· urn, an t ererore e a a.ve convement lffie to pay It, 4 Co. 66~ b. ' 
if the Lord himfelf appoints no certain Day fOf 'Payment ' 
of it; But otherwife it is of fines cert' i;l. 

3. It was refoIved, that' where a Copyholder has fevera! 
Lands feverally held by feveral Jcrvices by Copy, there the _ 
Lord ought to a{fefs an;! demand the Fines (b) feveraJly (b) Cr. El. 779' 

for every Parcel which is fa feverally held. For the Tc- Moor 6l3· 

nant maY refufe (c) c') pay the Fine for one Parcel and (~) Cr. Rl. 779-
C c" h d h F' C 'l\-,oor6l3' lOnen tar, an pay t e lIles Lor the others; And as 
it was a ;reed in Taverner's Cafe, every feveraI Tenure has 
a feveral Condition in Law (d) tacite annexed to it; and (d) AntCU7. a 
therefore the Lord ough,t for every feveraJ Tenure to aifefs 
and demand <l feveral Fine: So if alJ the faid feveral Copy~ 
holds are furrender'd to the Ufe of anothc:r and his Heirs 
a1!~ t~e Lor~ adm~ts hiln (~) Tenendum per anti/ju4 Jer~ (e) Antea l7. b. 
'lIlllll rnde PYlUi ae,Z,'fll & de Jure confUCld) there, as it was i leon. 109' 

alfo refolved in T /lverncr's Cafe, the T..enures are feveral, 
and therefore the Fines ought to be feverally affe{fed and 
demanded. 

4. foph~m Chief Jufiice faid, it was adjudged in S4ndes 
Caf~, that no Fine is due to the Lord either upon Surren-
4er or De[cent till Admittapce; for the Admittance is the 
Caufe of the Pille, and if after, the Tenant denies to pay 
~he Fin~, it i~ a Forfeiture. And fa it was refoIved by 
tvrayand Peritfm Jufiices of Aflife in Evidence to a Jury 
in the County of Suffolk inter Nicholas Baqon, Knt. Plaintiff, Iotel' Baten & 
& FL4tmalJ, Defendant, for a Copyhold of the Manor of Ftatman. 

Walfham in the VVillowu, in t~e Caunty of Suffolk. 

W,ftwick verfus Ji1er. 'T HE Cafe w.as fuch; Alice Wcftwick was Copyholder of 17. 
the Tenements in which, &c. in Fel'!, held of the Manor Tr.H Eliz.,ill 

of Peter Leyjlon in the County of Bucks; and 12 H.8. fur-!: :)e;.vtu~~ 
render'd the Tenement~ into the Hands of the Lord of the 
(aid Manor to the Vfe of W. We{iwid h~r Son in Fee; and 
at th~ n~xt Court 'held 13 H.8. for ~he fame Manor, the 
Entry ill the RoU was to this EffeCl;' 4d bane Curi4m 1/(-

nerunt Will. Wefiwick & Johan' t/.t'or' fjuS) & eeperunt de 
Domino T'encmmta pra:d' cum pertinentiis in /jl{ibvf) &e. prttf. 
W. Wefiwick & Joh' uxori cjus: Ten end' eiJdcm ,W. & J. 
& h£red: luis, &c~ And afrerward~ WiLli4m died, and Jo. 
furvived and furre'nde,red the Tenements to the Ufe of the 
Defendants, who entred, upon who~ the Plaintiff as Cou-
fin and Heir of Willi.am W~p-wick entred, an~ the, Defendant$ 
l'e-entred; and the P1aintiff brought aii Aaion of Trefpafs, 
and all this was found in " fpecial Verdict: And it was argu-
~d by tht:l Pl'ts. COUl~ci1, tl\at the Pla.intiff ought to have Judgo 

, ' , - E 4 ". m,eIl~ 
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:, ) :. mel't for divers Reafolls. t. When Alice Weflwick furren~ 

der'd her Land to the Lord of the Manor to the Ufe of 
W. W. by the Surrender the Efiate of the Copyholder is i,~ , 
the Lord, which he might grant to any Stranger, as th:e 
Feoffees to anDfe might at t~e Common Law j and W. W. 

(,,) Cr.}ac. 368• had no Remedy but in a Court of (0) Equity, to compel 
the Lord to admit him, (!J' .per conJequeni when the Lord 
gnnts the Lalld (Q W. Wfftwick and his Wife in Fee, it is 
a good GIant t) both. 2. Will. Wfflwick in the Cafe at 
Bar) having but Remedy in Equity to be admitted to the 
Land) it [hall be intend~d that Will. Wllwiek requdle~ the 
Lord to make a Grant to him and his Wife, for fo much 
is implied in it, when it is faid, Quod ad hane Curiam '{.If

rJCrulH W. Weflwick (J" lohan' uxor rjuI, & etpcrunt, &c. 
and every Admittance of a C.,pyhold amounts in Law to 
a Gra11t) wherefore they conceived that Judgment ought 
to be given for the Plaintiff. To which it Was anfwered 
and refo1.ved by the Court, That as to the firfi Reafon the 
Plaintiff's Couocll had mifiaken the Law. For when A. W. 
furrender'd the Land to the Lord to the Ofe of W. W.the 

(b) g Co' IH. b. 
9 0 '. 107. a• 
Co. Lit, 59. b· 

Lord by the Cufiom (which makes the Law in fuch Care) 
had but a cufiomary Power to make Admittance (b) Jaun
dum formam & ejfeElum JurJum redditionis, and therefore it 
is not to be likened to the Cafe of Feoffees at the Com~ 
mon law. And altho' the Lord grants the Land over by 
Cepy to another, all that is without Warrant) for r.orwith
fiandiog that, the Lord may make Admittance accordin$ 
to the Surrender, and that thall be gcod, and he who' IS 

(c) Ante~ :7, b. admirred Hull be (c) in by him who made the Surrender, as 
~~.o~I~~~;6I.' it was refolved in T,/?Jf;rner's Cafe next before: And there
Co. Lit. 59' b. fore it W lS :l,zreed per tot 0111 Curiam, if the Lord afret" fuch 
Brid;;m.\I. ~ 
zRolI, )0,. Surrender grants t!,e Land to Cd/IIY que uJe) and a Stranser, 
~~~~~:.Y~~:. the whole i!J.all enUre to, t~e Crjluy que uJe; o~ ~f he. adm.i,ts 
(d) 1 Roll. P,ep' Crfluy que u[e upon Condwon, the (d) Conditlon IS VOId, 
I/>'S· for after Admittance he is in by him who made the Sur-

render. ' As if a,Man devifes a Term to J. S. and the Exe
curors agreeal1d arrent that J. S. and J. N. thall have the 
'] erm, Or that J.S. thall have it upon Condition, in thefe 
Cafes J.S. thalJ have the Term folely and abfolutely, for 
after the Arrent of the Execntors he is in by the Devife. And 
it was faid, tha,t it has been lately adjudged in Bunting's-Cafe, 
That, where a Copyholder furrenders to the Lord to the Ufe of 

M ponca 19a.b., ~nother for Life, (e) and the Lord admits him to hold' to him 
and his Ht;irs, that yet he who is fo admitted) has but an 
Efiate for Life) for he is in afLer the Admittance by Force 

-of the SurrenJer. As to the fecond ObjeCtion it was an
'~J.J IOCO.140.a. fwered and re~oJved, That without fpecial Cu~om, for (f) 
~ ~~: ~7~.a. Con!ul'/~do. loa. Eft remper ob[cr7.':mdtl) or other fpecial Matter 
(.!) Lalle 99 •. , which IS 111 thIS Cafe, the Admlttance fuall enure (g) only 

. to the Hufband ~Jr the Reafons aforefaid; wherefore Judg
mellt was given againft the ~laintiff. 

THE 
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Bunting verfus Lepingwel. 

T HE Cafe as it was found by fpedal VerdiCt: was to 18.. 
this Effe8:; J. BuntirJIT the Plaintiff's Father, and Alfnes ~'e17B& 2.~ RI. . fb I b. 'b In: r untlng 

Adzng Ii contra8:ed MatrImony between them per verba de v. Lepingwel. 

pr£jehti tempore; and afterwards, 1 D,ecemb. anna Dam. 1555, ~~~r ;~~ft~~84. 
the [aid Agnes took to Huibd.nd Thomas T werle) and afcer- !>kin. 462, 470, 

wards 9 Julii) 1556) John Bunting libelled againft the faid 493, 

Agnes upon the faid Contla8: in the Court of Audience, 
upon the Proceeding in which Libel, Decretum fuit quod prd!d' 
Agnes Jubiret matrimonium cum pr£jato Johanne Bllnting) ~ 
inJuper pronundatum) decretum & declaratum fuit di8"m ma .. 
trimonium fore nullum, &c. And further it was adjudged, ' 
that the faid John and Agnes fhould intermarry, which they . 
did, and had Iffue the Plaintiff, the filid T. T wede then 
living, and afterwards John BLfnting died ; and It was fur-
ther found, that one Richard Bunting, Father of the faid 
John was a Copyholder in fee o£ the Land in which, &c. 
held of the Manor of Goldingtons in Canifcoln in EjJe~:, and 
Ol!t of Court, according to the Cufiom of' the Manor, fur-
render'd by the Hands of the cufiomary Tenants to the 
Lord of the Manor to the Ufe of Margaret his Wife, and 
Robert his younger Son, and died, after whofe Death the 
[aid Surrender was prefented according to the Cullom, and 
thereupon the Lord of the Manor gave Admittance, and' 
gramel SeiGn of the Land to Margaret and Robert, and to 
the Heirs of RfJbert; and Margaret died, and Robert furvi':" 
ved, anq. furrender'd the Land to the Ufe of Emme his 
Wi~e, and died, Emme was admitted) Charles Bunting as 
Coulin and Heir of the faid Richard Bunting, fc. Son and 
Heir of JOhn, Son and Heir of the faid Richard entred 
upon Emme, and the Def. as her Servant, and by her Com-
m md re-enter'd, upon which Re-entry the PI. brought the 
A8:ion: And in this Cafe five Points were adjudg'd. I. That 
altho' 7 we de then being de fllflo the Hufband of the faid 
Agnes was not Party to the faid Suit, nor to the Sentence 
in the Spiritual Court which di{fo!ved the Marriage betwixt 
him and the faid AJ!,rJeS, but the faid Agnes (a) only; yet (a) Moor 169' 

the Sentence againfi the Wife only bein.~ but declaratory, 
was good, and 1hould bind the Hufband de Jaflo, and foraf-
much as the Conufance of the Right of (b) Marriage be- (b) earth. Z13; 

longs to the Ecclefiafiical Court, and the fame Courc has 
given Sentence in this Cafe, the Judges of our Law ought 
(altho' it be againft the Reafon of our Law) to give Faith 
and (c) Credit to their Proceedings and Sentences, and to ~c~~.~~~:r. 43' 
think that their Proceedings are confonant to the Law of holy Ctnvdrie's CaCe. 
Church, ror (d) cuilibet in fua arle p(rito eft credmdum, and fo ;~:J.Y4~\' 

. have the Jlldges of our Law always done, as appears in (d) 5.<:;0.7',3. 

( ) H. b H. b 8 AI fT I S l' CawdrJe s CaL' e 34 .6. 14 .• II .7.9. a.. JJ' t. 0 nat it was uwin;' 
re[vlv'd) that the Plaintiff was (f) legitimate, and no Baftard. 7 C,,:;>, a·

i
" 

h R B . C I Id fi d'd . 'H d uiv.", Ca e. 2. W en • untzng opy 10 er Urren er lllto tne an s C.O. L;t. Uj. a. 

of the Lord to [he Ufe of the fail Mar". anl Rob. without (.) 7 Co. 43· b. . .. ---.. ._- """.;;... L'" (J) MOllr 10:1, 
lml.- .71. 
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(~)CO.Lit·S'9·b. Limitation of any (II) Blate, it was reCoIved, that they had 

bue lJ.n Efiat~ for ~i ves, for ~s wj!ll Efia~ as D~fcents. 
fhall ~e direCled by the ltulfS of the Law, as neceffiuy 
ConfequC!-lrS upon the Cufiom, unlers tqere is a fp~cial Cu
flom (wh~cp is a~ways to be obf~rv'd) within the Manor; as 
there Word~, 'phi (;~ fuis, orfib~ f2" jignlltis, or fuch like may 
by'Cufiom. create an Eftate of ~nheritance. And it was ob
ferved t~at the Blates iq the Glfes limitl'ld upon Surrenders, 
are alwaY!i annexed to Efrates of him to whofe Ufe th~ Sur~ 
~~nder fS made, and always the Surrender to t4e Lord is ge~ 

(b)Co.LiQ9·b• neral (b) without Limitation of any Efiate. 
-3. It was re(-olved, That when the Lord rr.aJe A~mitQ 

tanee ang deliver'd Se~fin to MIl-rgllret and Rutrrt, and t() 
(c) Anteu~.b~ the Heirs of Rob~rt, it was only an (c) Admittam,e to them 
~~~~~;·5~b.· tOf the Term of their Lives,the Revedion over to Richllrd 
9Co·1107.a. :(1unt;~ who made the Surrender, hecau[e the Lord is bQt 
g:~;r3.9;;i' an ~fip~m~nt (d) in this Cafe, and when he lias admitte4 
(d~o~s S~,4' 6 according to the Effetl: of the Surrender, nothi.ng remaiqs 
Cr. C~~. ;~~. I. in him but the Revedion of the Efiate in him who made 
~:id~~~1~ ~'1' the Surrend~r . to difpofe ·of as he plear~s according to, the 
1 Rotl S03' Cufiom of ~he Manor; and thofe who were admitte4 for 
~1~~;613;1.~· t~eir Liv~, W!i!re in (e) ~y l1~m \\'ho made the Surrender, 
l3 ('o.~· \!V~ich c~n'~ be if the Reverfio.n ihall be in the Lord. 
(e~idi~~·e:l;7.b. 4~ Alt~o~ he who is admitted is in by him who m~~e 
~8. b .. Moor H8. the Surrenci~r, yet it was re[o!ved that a Man. ma.y furren .. 
g:i\~~5;~b: der (as J?o~~rt Bunting did in this Cafe) to the Vfe of his 
llrld!;Ol·5 1• Wife, becaufe the Hufband doth not make it immediately 
c~~I~r:~~). to t~!! Wife bqt by two Means, [c. by Surrender of the Htf .. 

hand to the Lord to the Ofe of the Wife, and by Aqmlt~ 
tance of the Lord to the Wife according to the Surrender. 

s.. vV-hen Rich. Bunting made the Surren4er out of Court 
(!)Cr.}aC.40 ,. (f) and died before it was prefented in Coun, yet the Sur~ 
1 RL)US 100,5°1• -d· b' -.' r - . D . d' h 
Co. Lit. 59.D. r~n H' _ ,elOg prelemed after Ins eath, acor wg to t .e 
~ B~\~IR:~.i415' CuOo~, i~ gOQQ, but if it had noc been prefente4 accordi~g 
:BJdgman 5" to thJ! Cuf}OqI, then the Surrender became of ~o Fprce Qr 
~~n~{,96I,:l6;:d. Eff~~. So if the (g) Tenants by whofe Hands the Sur
I Rolls 504· render was made die, yet if it is upon good Proof pre[ent
~ ~~:r~~;: 10:1. ed, it is good enough. SQ i1'\ the Cafe of (h) K~le and 
(g) ~ Bulft.:l15· Quei1'lton before, where he to \'J.hQfe Ufe the Surrender w~s 
l;lridgman S~· made qied before ~dmittance, yet hi~ Heirs !hall h.e admit-

ted. Alld this Iafi PoiDt 'vas r~folved without any Difficulty 
(h) I Rolls 50 4- 1 f 
An,ea l).a. or S~rup ~, and that was the true Cafe 0 Bu.nting meution-
(i) Antca :lB. b. ed in (i) Wcflwick's Cafe next before, and w~U. agrees with 

the Reafon of the fame Cafe. 

J9· 
P. ,6. 1:1. DowlC 
v. H,'pkins in 
II. B. 
(k) Cr. Eiiz.. 
~:z.3· 

Down v(r~us Hupkiws. 

T HE (k) Cafe was, within the Manor of Chllldw~rl!J1J .11 
the County or South. there were divers cufiomary L~llds 

and Tene;nents, and which by Cullom of the Manor, fro(ll 
Time' whereof, ()"c. had been granted by Copy of Court 
Roll of the fame Manor) for ~l1e.) two, Ot thI~e Live~ ; . ~- - - - 9~ 
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of wl}icb Manor Sir George P8wiel and Ellzllhltb his Wife, 
itS in the Right of his Wife were feifed, &c. and at a Court 
of the faid Mapor, 4 & 5 Phil. & Mar. granted tpc Place 
where, f}rc~ being' Parcel of the cuAomary Tenements, &c. 
to the faid Down, durante vid~it4te IUd; and if this Grant 
lVa~ ac~oFding to the Cuftom of the Man()r or DQt, wa,.s the 
Qgeftion: And it was adjudg'd that this Grant w~s wit-hin 
fhe Cafiom, for every Grant (II) durtlnte,viduitllt~ is an Eftate (a) lit.Se6t. 
~ L'c b L' - H. 6 H 8' 380• Co. LIt. ~or lte, as appears y If. 90. U' 37 • . ';.7. 14 . • 13· II. 4~. a. 234. b. 
&c. but every Grant fJr Life is not durtente vidultllte, for~? H.t, ,2~, , 

1 Eft C L'c . I d b fi' 1 h FltZ<-l>Ueio 136. a genera ,ate lor lie IS arger an more ene CIa t an Br. Walle 10Z. 

durante viduilllU. In Micb. 2 & 3 E:iz. Dyer 192. Iffue Bbr : gfcncral 
, k h h h C f M . } h riC H. 4 Co. ~as ta en, w et er t e uftom 0 a anor was, t lat t e 3. a. Dyer ~OS. 
Wife' of every CopyhoJder {bou'd have the undafter the pl'~9' Moor 31• 

Death of her Hufband for the Term of her Life; and it was 
given in ~vidence that the Cufiom was, that the fhoul~ have , 
(b) dur.dntc 7/.i~uitate Jua) and it was adjudg'd, that this Evi- ~~~ ~~rif.~&~· 
a~nce d~d not maintain the Cuitom alJedged before, be- Dod. pl. 200~ 
.~aufe \t is a lefs Eftate than Cl,lfiom prQ termino vita! was, (~t4CO. 2~.a.· 
and the f.ffea and Subl1ance of Iffues joined betwixt the 1 Rol~ SII. 

P b d . r '1 B ' h " 1 0,. Lit. 52. b • . a~qes are to . e prove preclle y: pt 10 .t e prll)Clpa Cr. Eliz, P3. 

Cafe it was refolv'd, that the Cuftom is well Pllrfued, be- m· Godb.lO.' 

caqfet\le Efta te granted was lef~ (c) than the Cufiom war- i i~ll; itp• 48.' 
ranted; And that agrees with the Refolution before of the ~ t;QOg 56. 

fecond foint in C .. avenor's Cllfe. And in this Cafe it was (d) c~. fit.6'I.b. 
faid, that the Lord of a Manor may by 0) Word retain ~elj' 1;86b •. 
one tQ be Steward of his Manor, and to hold the Courts 5:';. ~tl~n: 2.l1. 

~~ereof) as well as a (e) Bailiff may be) and that by Word, 2nZS, Godb
s 

'1141• 
, d h' R ' ih llr. 'lih' d'r.h d d 1 \, y

er2
4·p·79· an t IS etawer a lerve tl e IS lie arge ,an t lere- Infra ~O. a. 

with ~~ree~ a eJiz. D;er 248. ' ~l te1;'H:;: 
... O~ a. 

Harrys and JIl),. . 
I N this Cafe three Points were refolved. I. That the Lord 20~ 

of a' Mano:r may retain one to be Steward of his Manor, nTr• 41 Elidz:" 
d k ' h"C b /' W d d h' R' arlYs an J~Y an to, eep IS. ourts y \ g) or, an t IS cetalller (f) in B. R. ?n 

ih,aE endure, t~Jl h~ is difchugec;l thereof) anQ this agrees C~~I:a!~:r~tL 
with the 0 pUllon in Cafe next before. '(e Dyer248. 

2: That where a Copyh?l~er.of the Queen's Manor'was ~i8~t ~~.tir" 
attalllted of Felony, 'by whlch hlS Copyhold efch~ateq, the 61. b, Cr.3ac. 

Queen's. Steward of the fame Mallor might (h) ,grant ~t over ~!~~ S~7i.e~~~b~ 
tX ,dfict() without any fpecial Warrant; for me Cullom of Zl'. 228. , 

the Manor warrants the 5tceward of the Manor for the Time (h) Cr. il. 699. 

being to grant it, 'and the Cufiom binds the Q. her Heirs 
and Spcceffors: But altho' he may by the Law do it, yet his 
Duty is before he makes any Grant to inform the Lord 
Treafurer of England, Chancellor and Barons of the Ex-
chequer or fome of them, for his better Direaion, and fer 
the Queen's greater Profit in thofe Cafes. (i) Cr.~1.699· 

3. It was refolv'd, That theK's .Auditor (i) or Rec~i\,i::r Las 
- -' 1.V t 
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not Power (0 retain a Stewa~dto hold the Queen's Courts: 
But he ought: (if fuch volum;uy Grants by him made upon 
1:fcheats or Forfeitures filaI! be good) to have Letters Pa .. 
tents of the Office of, the St~wardfhi p of ~he fa.t;le Manor. 

. Lady Holcrpft's Cafe. . 
'~2f~ AN () it was faid in this Cafe> That it was adjudged in 

I.a<~l Holcroft's . 'C B.' in the Lady Julian Hu.icrojt's Cafe, tha~ where one 
~:}'Antea 30. was generally retain~d by the 'Lord of a Manor by (If) Word 
Co. Lie. 61~ b. to he ~teward of his M",nor, and to keep his Courts, that 
~;~j;:558;6~' fuch Steward might take (b )Surrenders~f cuftomary Tene ... 
527' I Leon. ""7, ments Dut of the Court; for till fuch Steward is (') dif. 
;2028. Godb. 141.· h d h . S' d f h M . 11 b h R Dyer "48. pl. 79' C arge) e ·lS. tewar 0 t e Illor) as we. y t e e~ 

.(b) 1 Leon. m· tainer by'Word) as if he had a Gram thereof by Deed. -
Godb. 142.. ero.· . '. • 
Jac. 57.(" SZ7.; ) i ;;. . 
I .Ro. 500. Co. . --'. : Shaw and . Thomp Jon. 
·t:)'2g:~it.61.b'T·HE Cafe was, That'the Plaintiff late. the Wife of a 
. '"'2.. . Copyholder in Fee of a Manor in which by fpecial Cu .. 
Ih;~'J2~~!p- fptoI~ v:'0mhenCwere ;ohbeMendowed'i rbecovefjred

h 
DH0\\,~ by 

jon. all1t 111 t e ourt Ot t e anor, am eean e er ulUl11d 

~:!.~~~rEii~: died [eifed, :fue rec0ver~d 50 I. Damages for the Profits from 
.p6, 1 Rolls the Death of her Huiband: .. The Woman brought an. Achon 
(~) ~~derf. of Debt for this 50 I. i~l R R. , And in this Cafe, . I. Ie was 
139' 2. Bulft'3)7' refolved, That the Wife iliou d not have Dower (c) of a 
J~~~;/;J:a. Co. C.opyhold, unlefsit be by [pedal Cuflom. 2. When a Wife 
l.it. B. a. is to be endowed' by Cufiom of a Copyhold, then ihe fhaH 

.2":' U~:o~l:. to. have all ll~cidents to Dower, and thereforf; in fuch Cafe 
Cr. Car.43. !he ihall recover Damages by the Statute of (f) It.fer/on, 

• ~!~ft. 80. Moor cap. I •. de viduis,&c. and therefore in the CJfe at Bar the 
(g) Cr. El. 426. Recovery of Damages was 1a~ful; and alW0' they e-xcee~ 
~)YA~1~~~.Z2.. a. (g? 40 s. yet they w.ere well warran,ted by Law) w~ich two 
(i) Antea 1.1.. b. P01l1ts well a gree with the Refolu Hon before 10 (t) Brown 

,. and Rivet's Cafe. 3. It was re[ol ved, That no ACtion of 
(It)MORf 4 10, Debt lies for the bid Damages :itt Common L:Iw, for upon 
:~~: 1 olls6oo, fuch: Judgment no Writ of Error (k) or falfe Judgment 
.0) I R,0¥t.6hC', lies) but the (I) Remedy is in the Court of the Manor, 
;f;uxllud~:' or in the Chancer}, which is alfo confonant to the Refolu~ 
mcnt7' .Amca tiqn iti Brov.mls Cafe. And Fenner Juflice faid That he had 
ZI.b. LIt. SeCt. r R d' f 6H 8 h' d) p' . 
')7' Co.Lit.60.b. leen a . eeor. .0' 3 .' were. the Lor upon a etltlOll 

. ~idcd bl;rR'cz:n to him, had,' for certain Errors, in the Proceeding:s. reverfed cite eIor 1 . . ...... 

BraY""'. Care~ [uch Judgment given in his own Court; And upon that, 
~ ~:t:~:: VIde theDef~ndant iliall have Audita querela to be reflored to the 

i Damages recovered againfl lllm. 

23· 
P. ~7 l:l. Hoe & 
T~y'lJr I tl Eno r 
i,1 B. R. 
(m) Cr. b1.4x;. 
M(}or~5l' 
Gob, J~4. 
qCv'('9' 

. . Hoe. and .. r'lylor. 

T HE faid \Vrit of trror was brought upon a JuJgment 
given in C. B: whel:e the Cafe \, as [uch; HtnrJ Ja

ninghllm, Erq; was Lord 'of the Manor of Mutford) in the 
County of Suffolk, and Taylor claimed the Underwood ot a 
great vVood ,called Mutford-n'00d, Parcel. of the fame Ma
llor, robe ckmifed. and demifeable from 1 ime whereof, (:;'-(, 
by Copy of Court Roll ,~,f the fame Manor) &c. to be cut yearly 

. .' b~ 
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by four (a) or five Acres at the moll, and convtyed to:(a) Cr.El·413; 
himfelt a Grant of the faid' Underwood by Copy, &c. Moor 3iS' 

aC'tording to the Cuflom;_ and for Trefpafs done in the 
Underwood, he brought the ACl:ion of Trefpafsagainfi Hoc. 
And it was adjudged inC. B. that Underwood growing 
upon Parcel of the Manor might by- Cufiom be grantee! by 
Copy of Court Roll of the fame Manor; And that Judg-
ment Was affimred in B. R. for it was there faid, That the '. 
faid (b) Ullderwood might be granted by Copy, bec;:aufe it (b) Jenk. Cent; 

1) } f h M lr " Th' . f P 274· Cr. E!·4 1 j. grew upon . arce 0 t e anor; a JO It IS a lllg 0 er· Moor 355. Co. 
petuity to which Cufiom may extend, for after every Felling, Lit. 58. b. 
the Underwood grows again) EX jlipitibus. So it was re-
folved that (c) Herbage or any -(d) Profit of any Pared (c) Co. Lit. ~8.b.· 
.' .' d I Rolls 498. ot the Manor, mIght by Cufiom be granted by Copy: An Jenk. Cent. 274. 

it was faid that a (e) Fair. appendant. to the Manor of (d) Jenk. CeDr. 

Crokenhorn in the County of SoinerJet, is granted by ,Copy (~j' Antea Z4. b. 
of the fame Manor. And that well explaineth the Refolu. c,\ellkE·Icen~. ~4'- '. 

C f' . , fi Jl. f P'} r. '4 1 j, tion in Murrel's :ife be ore, ~cc5mf)rl11ng the Tn 0 the 1· Moor,W' 
lars upon which every Copyhold fiands, (c. Cufiom:. The .Co. LIt. 58. b. 

10th Cafe of thefc. 

, Ff'ench's Clfe. 

I T wasadjudg.'d that if a Copyhold Efiate is forfeited to 24; 
. the L,ord) or .efcheats, . orotherwife comes to tl~e ~ord's i~'B~t& 19 El; 
Hall~s, If the Lord makes a· Lea:te for Years, or for LIfe, or Frenche's Cafe. 

other Efiate by Deed, or without Deed, that this Land can . 
~lever after be (f) regranted by Copy, for the Cufiom is ~{;d~:!:O~I;,4::;. 
defiroyed, becaufe during fuch Efiates, the Land was not 141 , 1 Jones 449' 

. demif-t;d nor demifable cy Copy of Court Roll: So if. the g~~c1~:si!: 610 
Lord makes a Feoffment in Fee thereof upon Condition,.Q, Rep. Q, Ann. 

and afterwards enters fo-r the Condition broke, yet it can ~3CO' 84-

never be regranted by Copy;. But if the Lord keeps the 
Land in his Hands for a long Time, or lets it at Will, 
he, his Heirs or Affiglls may well regrant it at his Pleafure. 
So if the Interruption is wrongful) as if the Lord is di!fei .. 
f-ed,and the Diffeifor dies feifed, or if the Land is reco-
vered againft the Lord by falfe VerdiCl:, Or erroneous J udg-
ment) in thefe Cafes; till the Land is recovered, or the 
Judgment reverfed by the Lord of the Manor, the Land 
was not demifed) or demirable, and yet after the Land -is 
re-c9ntinued, It is grantable again by Copy; for Nun valet 
(g) impt'dimentum quod de Jure non fortitur efT~Elum) f:7 quod (e Co. lk. 
(omra legem .fit pro infeElo habetur: But if the Land [0 for. 3 1. b. 
(eited, or efcheated before any new Grant made is exten-
ded upon a Statute, or Recognizance acknowledged by the 
Lord, or if the Wife of the Lord in a Writ of Dower has 
this Land affigned to her, altho' thefe Impediments are by (h) zCo, 17 a. 
ACts in Law) yet ina[much as the Interruptions are lawful, G~d.l~~:~. Say. 

the Lands can never after be granted by Copy. If a Copyholder 70,71. 1 Brown. 

accepts (h) a ~eafe f~! Years ~f the Lord of his COpYChold, thde i~i. : ~~~r;70 . 
. opyhol 
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Copyhold i$ deflroyed for ever, and ca.n never be granted 

ta) Stv:.,o,'!x; again~ If the Copyholder (A) takes a Leafe for Years of the 
~ Bulll:.81. Manor, by that his Copyhold has not Continuance, as it Godb. 34· Cr. C ,r. b 
E1.7. Ct.Jac.84. was adjudg'd, Pafch. 17 Eiiz. in (b) Hide's aJe; ut in the 
God. I". fctme Cafe it Was re!olved, Tha,t fuch Leffee might regrant 
Noy u. Moor 
185. 2 Syderf. the Copyhold again to whom he ,vou'd; for the Land was 
(l5'~r.Ca8·5:1.l. always demifed or demi(eable; And if ~ Copyhold is fur-
2-Cgo ~;::. S' render'd to tlu: Leffor of the Manor, or is forfeited to him, 

(c) : Syderf. 142. 
eo. Lit. Sll. b. 

he or his Executors or Affigns may ~vell regrant it: And if 
a. Copyholder efcheats to the Lord, and he aliens the Manor 
by Fine, Feoffment, or otherwife, his Alienee may regrant 
the Land by Copy, for it was always .demifed 01' demifable: 
And by thefe Refoiutions you will better undcrfiand the gt..; 

neral Learning inMurrel's Cafe befJre, concerning the fecond 
of the Pillars of a Copyhold) Je. (c) demifed and demifable 
from Time whereof, &'c. 

. Foijlon and Cracbroodt. 
25. THE Cafe ~as, that a Copyholder of cer~ain Ten~ments 

M •. 29 & 30 EI. called Colluu, Parc.el of the Manor, f!J-c. in Pleadll1g al. 
!~~oin~:R.~ch- ledgedt Quod infra Maner' pr£d' talis babelur, necnrm a toto 

tempore cujus contrarii memoria bomin1lln non exiJlit) habebA;';' 
tur coniuetudlJ, (viz.) 'iucd quilibet tenentes f!r£d'tenetnrn/orum 
'Vocal' Col/ins, had uied to have Common in fuch a Place 
Parcel of the faid Manor; And if the Cufi0m might be 
alledgtd Wit11in the Manor and applied to but one fin-

(<1) 6 Co. 60. b. gle Copyhold was demurr'd in Law. And it was adjudged, 
Hob. 86. that fuch (II) Cufiom, as well for the ForM as for the 
~r.!~c.66J. Matter of it, was good: For firft, the Copyholder ill 
(bY ~&~~ia.8I. his own Name can't (b) prefcribe, for the V\'eaknefs and 
~obr::I. Bafenefs of his Efiate; but if he will prefcribe, he ought 
C~.jac:66~. to prefcribe in the Name of the Lord of the Manor, fe, 
~~o:;o:\i.' 390. to fay, That the 1.ord of the Manor and all his Ance{lo~s) 
Kc!W.77. a. and all thofe whofe Eftate he has, have had Common In 
6 Modol9, lO. fuch a Place for him and his Tenants at Will, &e. as ap-

pears in 22 H. 6. S I.~. &c. and that thall ferve when the 
Copyholder claims Comrbon or other Profit in the Soil 
of a Stranger: But when the Copyholder claims Common 

( .. ) Do(:t.pIa.Sl. 01' other Profit in the Lord's Soil, then he can't (c) pre-
~~!14J~:" fcribe in the Name of the Lord; For the Lord can't pre-
'Co. 60. b. (cribe to have Common or other Profit in his own Soil ; 
Cr. lac;. ~6$. but then the Copyholder, forafmuch as he <:an't prefcribe~ 

ll~ither in his own Name, nor in the Lord '5 Name, he mua 
of Neceffity all edge, that within the Manor is fuch a Cunom 

, as in the Cafe at Bar: And as when the Copyholder claims 
1 Salk. 36$, ,,6', Common or other Profit in the Soil of the Lord, he ouoht to 

claim it by Cufiom of the Manor; f() when he claims ~ it in 
the Land of ano. which:s not Parcel of the Manor) he can't 
claim it by the Cufiom of the Manor, for the Cofiom is) f2!!od 
mfra milner' talis babrtur, &c. fonjidtKio, and theref .. he can't 

- apply 
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apply it, or by Force thereof claim any Thing out of the 
Manor, as was done 21 Eliz. (a) Dyer, and therefore there (a) Dyeq63·pL' 
. I 1 'r. 1 d db' r. h C:G h 'h l7. 6 CO. 6J.a. It was c ear y mup ea e; ut In lUC a e e oug t to 1 Leon. 31~. 
ptefcribe in the Name of the Lord. 

Nota) a good (b) Difference between Prefcription which (b) Hob.lS6. 

is Pe~fonal, a~ld is always made in the Nam: of a Perfon ~ ~~; ~~~~. 
certalll and hiS Anceftors, or thofe whofe Ellate he has, Co. Lit. 113. b. 
and Cullom which is local and alledged in no Ferfon, but~· Coph. 68) 
that within a Manor, &c. is fuch Cullom, alld. that ferves r. 
for them who can't prefcribe in their own Name, nor in 
the Name of any Perfon certain, as Inhabitants of a Town, 
&c. as appears in IS E. 4' 29' 40 AJJ. 41 • 2 Mar. Br. 
PreJeription 100. 6 E. 6~ Dyer 71. Alfo Allegation of a Cu. 
from fuall ferve when it is referred to a Thing infenfible, 
Je. that all fuch Lands, &e. are devifable, Or the like. VIde 
4oAfJ. 41. &c. And becaufe in the Cafe at Bar the Cullom 
might have a lawful Beginning, Je. That one Copyholder 
only ihould have Common, or Efiovers, or other Prdfic ih 
the Land of the Lotd, and that in many Manors; fome Co-
pyholders had Commott in one Wafie of the Manor, and 
others in another feveralJy) fo that the Cufiom. cannot be 
applied to all; and becaufe all the other Gopyholders may 
be determined or extinct; for there Reafons 'twas adjuclg'd 
that the Cunom was well aUedged in the Cafe at Bat, as 
~ell for ~he Manner as' for the Matter; and [nch Cullom 
for one_ Copyholder to have Common of Efiovers in the 
Lord's Wood, Parcel of the Manor whereof the Copyhold wat 
held) waS adjudged to be good. Pafch. 10 Eliz. as it was 
raid in this Cafe. Vide 21 E. 3. 34' I Mar. Dyer II 4. 
~ E. 6. Dyer 70,71. And becaufe it has been often [aid 
before That the Cullom of the Manor is the Soul and 
Life ~f the Copyholders, it was neceffary in my Op~nioh to 
add this Cafe, to fhew how he fuall alledge the Cuftom~ 
and when and how he ihall prefcribe. . 

Note, es.flom is always lOCcll, ut fopra, but PrefcriptirJn is 
perfon;tl. 

How :t Prefcription may be laid in '!.enentes ~ om(pll~ 
tores. S~e SIII1. 316. 

MITTON'", 



PART IV. 

MITTON'S Cafe. 
! '\ . 

Pafch. 26 Eliz. 

il U E E N Elizabeth' by her Letters Patents under the 
'-LGreat Seal confiituted and granted the Office of Clerk 
of the County~Cou~t, or, Shire-Clerk of the County of So
merfet to Mitton, ¥,ith all Fees, &c. for Term of his Life: 
flnd afterwards .the Queen confiituted Atthur Hopton, Efq; 
Sheriff of ~he fame County, who interrupted Mitton, claim
ing that which was ,mention'd to be granted to Mitton to 
be incident to his Offi.:e of Sheriff, and thereupon he ap~ 
pointed a Clerk himfelf or the County-Court: Mitton 
thereupon complained to the· Lord~ of the Council, who 
referred t~f; Confideration of the Validity of the Grant of 
~he faid Office to the two Ghief Juftices, Wray and Ander
Jon, before whom the Matter Was often debated: And Mit
ton's Council argued, that the Grant of the faid Office . was 
good in Law for divers Reafons, I. Becaufe the County
Court i,s the Queel~'s Court, and ihit as to all A8i6ris and 
Proceedii'lg' by 1u/l'icies, or other Writ,. or ~y I>laint, the 
Suitors are Judges, arid' the Sheriff but Minifier', and as to 

(a) 9~(l. H9.a. Utlagaries, the (Il) Coroners are Judges; and in. Proof 
g: kts~~8. b, thereof 6' E. 4- 3. h. ., E. 4~ 23. 11. 39 H. 6. s. a. 26 AJ!. 45. 

were cited, and ther~fore it was concluded, that the Queen 
might in her own Court appoint a County Clerk to enter 
the Judgments and Proceedings ill the tame Cour~. 2. That 
Arthur Hopton (who was made Sheriff af[er the Patent) 
could not avoid it) and principally forafmuch as the 
Sheriff has his Office but at the Will of the Queen, which 
Office fhe .might at her Pleafure determine in Par~ or in 
all, and the Queen haS granted the faid Offici! of Shire 
Clerk to Mitton for Term of his Life, and therefore 
,the faid Sheriff fhould not avoid it. 3' Mitton's Council 

6, b) Hardr. 98.1 !hewed two or three (b) Precedents) by which it appear'd, that , .., fucb 
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fuch Offices had been g~ ;,nted in the Time of King R. 8. 
~nd after ; and that was the Subfianc~ of all which was 
faid for the Mainten:111ce of all the faid Letters Patents: 
And after many Arguments (becaufe the Cafe concern'd the 
Validi~y of the Queen's Grant) the two Chief Jufiices had 
Conference with the other Jufiices, and upon Confideration 
had of the- Letters Patents, and of all that was faid in Main~ 
tenance of them, it: was refolv'd by all the Juftices nullo 
contradicente, lSut reluEtante, That the -faid Letters Patents 
were void in Law; and the Reafons and CaufC';;.of their 

33 

Refolution were. Y. That the Office of (a) a Sheriff is an (a) Davis 60i 

~d.ent Office w~ich has had Continuanlee long before, the ~~~l;rR~~~' a; 
Conquefi, and IS an Office of great Trufi and Authonty ; p, 4' )' 

for the Kin& commits to him If'. cuftoaiam Comital/ls, the Cu- * . 
aody and Guard of the County; And when the King Jt~~~;.9;,~;ir, 
appoints a.Sheriff durante bene placito, altho' he may deter- sher. s· 6. 
mine his Office (b) at his Plea(ure, yet he can't determine it (b}Ke1w. 47~. 
in (c) Part, as in one Town, or Hundred, or any other ~k 3· Dalt" 
Part, nor abridge the Sheriff of any Thing incident, or er. 6~ 
appurtenant to his Office, for the Office is intire, and fo 
ought to continue in it:i Intierty without any Fraction or 
Diminution, unlefs it be by Aa: of Parliament; or that the 
King makes fome Town &c. a County of itfelf, and appointa 
a Sheriff and all Things incident to a Sheriff within the fame 
Town; but can't determine the Office of Sheriff, or any 
Fart without making a new Sheriff, fe. for the Execution 
and Adminifiration of JuRice. And it was refolv'd, that 
the County Court, and the entring of all the Proceedings 
in it are incident to the Office of (d) Sheriffs, and therefore (d),. Rotls'1.b 
can't by Letters Patents be divided from it: And altho' 75· 2. lnft· 42.)~ • ,. Ventre 2.6~. 
the faid Grant had been made to Mttlon when the Office of 2.S~d •. l'lO •. 

Sheriff was void, vet it had been void, and when the Queen 
has appointed a Sheriff, he thall avoid it. And fo it was faid.. 
it was adjudged in Scr~yge's Cafe, in the Begining of the 
the Reign,of~ueen E/iz4ueeh, whe~e the <?afe was; That tem-. Vide this Care 
pore vacattoms of the Office of ChIef Jufilce of the Common Dyer 2. Eliz. 17), 

Plens, Queen Mary granted (e) the Office of the Exigenter (e) 2. vemr. :.69. 

of London to Seroflges, and it was held void, becaufe it was 1 Add.lSl, 1~. 
incident to the Office of Chief Jufiice of the Common Pleas, ~~; tIl: ~~~.1. • 

which the Queen could not have, and the next C. J. thall Hob, 12, 17' 

'd' A d h fun. Ob' 0." r. 'd 2. lnft. 4~5· aVOl It. 11 as to ten )ec[lon It was anlwer ,3 BuHtr. 49-
That in aU Writs. directed to Sheriffs concerning the County 2.0 H. 6' 8. 

Court, the J(illg faith, In Com;tatu tuo; And in all Returns 40~. 4· 13~ . 
of Exigents made by him he faith, lid ComitlZtum meum 
ten/urn, &c. And the Stile of the Court proves it alfo: And 
by the Statute ot 33 H. 8. cIIP-.13. it is provided by the K. 
the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and the Cammons in Parlo 
'JFmbied3 Thll~ the Sheriff of tbi C~untJ of Denbigh) fotlJl k.~t· 

~ ._.4 
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his Shire Court at the Shire-Hlill in the faid County, &c. by 
which (as by many other Parliaments) it appears, 'that the 
County or Shire Court is the Court of the Sheriff, and al
tho'. the Suitors be there the Judges in fom<;! Cafes, yet non j~. 

(a~ A~tea ~6. h. quitur that the Court doth 110t belong to the Sheriff, for in 
~~O~'lt;.t a. a Court Baron (a) the S~itors are Judges, and yet the 
8 Co. 60. b.Court belongs to the Lord of the Manor. As to the fe
~~db,48. ~'49,a. cond Objection that is an~wered before, becau[e the County 
I RolIs

4
f4l. Cr. Court is incident to the Office of Sherift~ as the (b) Sheriffs 

;l;':~;lfr~;16~' turn is. As to tl;e 3d ObjeClion ~t was anfwer~d, Quod (c) 
;6);.: 7 E. 4· 2l·a. judicandum rft leglbus, non exemplts. But for a general.An_ 
ilJ~d~'lf:;.b;71' fwer to aU the faid Obje8:ions, and all others which may 
!,2 H, 7.16, 17. be made, it was [aid, that great Inconvenience would enfue 
"r. Judges 18. Sh' If: h d' Offi d M' . llr. Court Ba- to en s, w 0 are great an anCIent cers an 11U-
ron 9. B. N. C. fiers of Jufiice, if fuch Grants fuou'd be of Validity, for 
eX'l Rolls ,42. by fuch, as well the entring (\f all Proceedings in the fa.me 
(c)~ro. Arg·75· Court, as the Cufiody of the Entries and Rolls thereof do 
Hard.' :::: l~o. belong to the Office of Sheriff, and that 'is well proved 
Wc;·i:.4~~i.~·~: by the .Writ. oE (hd) ~alJe JudgComent, ofhanFerroneouc.s Juh?g-

ment give/l In t e vounty urt, t e Crm Ot w lch 
Writs is fuch; Jacobus, &c. Vic'S. jillutem) .Ii A. fmrie 
&c. tunc in pleno Com' tuG recordari fad,!s toque/an;, which 
is, in eodem Comitatu per breve noft-rum de reClo) intEr A. pe
tmtem,&c: undo idem A. 'juerilur falfum jibi fllE/um fuiffe 
judicium in eodem C6m' & record' illud habells coram Juflici. 
ariis noflris apud Wefim' &c. fub Jlgillo tuo, & per (pail!Or; 

legales milites ejuJdem Com' ex if:'i. qui Recordo iLio interfuer' 
&c. And this alfo appears by the Precept 0f a Tolt which 
the Sheriff makes to remove a Plea in any Court Baron 
before him in his County) the Words of the Precept are, 
Et loquelam) &c. tol/as) & jummonells, &l'. prtediE/. J. quod 
fit ad Comitatum meum S. fcil. die Lund!, &c. tenend. And in 
all Writs to remove any Plea OUt of the County into the 

(0)6<;:0.11. h. Cl)m~J'I. Plea.) the King calls the County Court the (e) 
Sheriff's Court; And if the Sheriffs do not certify by Force 
of fuch Writs the Record) then at lafi fhall i{fue Prncefs of 
Contempt: . And if the Record be imbezilled, the Sheriff 
thall anfw~r tor it) and therefore' it wou'd be full of Dan
ger and Damage to Sheriffs, if others fhou'd be appointed 
to keep .the Entries and ReUs of the County. Court, and 
yet the Sheriff (f) fuould anfwer for them as immediate Of-

rf) Cawly J84. ficer to the 'Court; and therefore the Sheriff fuall appoint 
(g) 6 H"'l. b. C C c. h II 3, a. Clerks under him in his ounty ourt, lor whom he 1 a 

anfwer at his Peril; the fame Law of the (g) Sheriff's 
Turn: And Law and Reafon require, that the Sheriff who 
is a publick Officer and Minifier of Jufiice, and who has 
an Office of fuch Eminency, Confidence, Peril and Charge, 
ought to have all Rights appertaining to his Office, and 
pught to be fa.v~urcd in La, ... pef. any private Perf, for his fin-

- gular 
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gular Benefit and Avail. Mich. 3? & 40 Eliz. at Scrje4nt's
Inn in FleetJlreet it was refolv'd by Poph4m ani And~rJan 
Chief Juflices, and all the Juflices of England, That the 

34 

Cufiody of the (a) Gaols of the Counties) of~Right belongs . 
and is annexed apd incidel1~ by the Law to the Office of ~~)E~~~h(}te ~, 
Sheriffs, and that well appears by the Judgmen~ in Parl. Gaolers, z Rot:, 

{Jnno 14' E 3. cap. 10. by which it is ordained and enaCled, ~\!lh,c~;, 44- a. 
That all Gaols of Counties ihaU be rejoined to Sheriffs, and I And. 345, 345• 

the Sheriffs ihall have' the Cuftody of the fame Gaols) as be- Raym~ '123. 46~. 
fore Time th~y were wont to pave; and that they fhall 
put infuch Keepers for whom they will anfwer. Upon 
which it was refolved by all the Jufiices, that the Grants 
of the Cuflodies of the Gaols of Counties (now lately, ei~ 
ther by King H.8. or after, granted to fundry Perfons) were 
utterly void: And forafmuch as the Cufiody of them belongs 
to the Office of Sheriff, who being immediate Officer to 
t4.e King',s Gourts, fhall anfwer fOf ~fcapes~ and fhall be 
fubjeCl:' to Amercements if he ha,l? not the Body in Couft 
upon' rrocefs direaed to him~ &c • . it is Reafon t~at he 
thall put in fuch Keepers of ~he fald Gaols for whom be 
will anfwe.r, according to the Purview 6f the faidAcl: of 
14 E. 3. and therefore it wou'd be againfi aU Re~fon, that 
he fhou'd anfwer for Efcapes out of the (aid Gaols) anc! 
that he fhau'd be fubjea to Amercements for not havi,ng 
'the Bodies of Prifoners) &c. and yet another fhou'd have 
the Keeping and Cufiody of the Gaol: Whi~h Re{olutio~ 
agrees in Reafon with the faid Refolutioll in Mitton's Cufe,. 
and therefore I have added it in this P.lace. ',' - - . 
.... . \ . . , 

BOZOUN'S 
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PAR. T IV. 

Mich. 26 & 2. 7 Eliz. . 

In the 1(ing's Bench. 

T HE Cafe between Futter Plaintiff; and Bozoun and 
others Defendants, as it was found by [pedal Verdi8:, 

was fuch; A Portion 'Of Tithes in Longbam in the County 
of Norf~lk, appertaining to the ReCtory of GreJenhall, which 
was a Rectory prefentable, and all the other -Tithes in 
LDngbllm were Parcel of the Rectory of Longham, which was 
appropriated to the late Monaftery {)f Wendling within the 
fame County; of which ReCtory of LongbA1» Queen EliZtl
beth was feired in her Demefn as in Fee, in Right of her 
Crown i And by her Letters Patents, bear-ing Date 26 Jd
nuarii, anno 12 Eliz. Ex gr.at;a fpeciali, certa Jcientia, & 
mero motu, granted to Nicajius rertefwortb and Bartholomew 
Brockesby and to their Heirs, Totam illam portionem decimlZ
rum & garbarum Juarum in Loni,hllm in Com' Norf. CHm om
nibus aliis decimis fuis 1uibufcun'lue in Longham, in diCto Com' 
Norf. tunc vel nvper in oeeuptltione Johannis Corbet; and fur
ther granted by the faid Letters Patents, that they ihou'd 
,be of Force and Effect againft the Queen, her Heirs and 
Su<::ceffott, Non -obftanre male nominando, vel male reeitando 
prttd' portionem dect'mar & aliorum pr.emifJor'; Et non obflante 
ali1uibus aliis defeilis in. non nominando, vel male rceitando, 
-uel non nominllndo -alicujus tenentis jive oecupatoris. And it 
was further found by the Jurors, That the faid 10hn Corbet 
never had any Tithes in Longham in his Occupation; And 
if all the Tithes in Longham Parcel of the faid Rectory of 
Longham ihould.pafs by the faid Letters Patents or not was 
'the Qge.ftiqri: In '~his Cafe 4'Queft. were moved; I. Whe. 
ther the laft Words, fe. in the Occupation of J. C. ih01id 
refer to the firft "Vords, fe. tot' ill' tortion~ decim~r: &' gllrb~r~ 

'. -..- - Jua~zt!». 
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J.arum in Longbllr» in diao Com' Norf. or only to the latter 
Words, [c. cum ()mnibus aliis decimis &c. 2. When the Queen 
granted totam iLlam portionem decimarum & garbarum in Long-
ham, if the Tithes which. were Parcel of the ReCl:ory of 
Longham ihou'd pafs? 3. If the faid firfr Words, totam illam 
portioner» dccimarum, were fo certain, that the laft Words 
being talfe, fhou'd not make the Grant, but the fuperfluous 
Words void? -4- If the Non obfiante iliaH fupply the DefeCl 
'of the miflaking of the Farmer? As to the firft, it was re-
folv'd by Sir Chrifiopher Wray, Chief Jufiice) Sir Thoma~ 
Gawdy, & tolam Curiam, that the lafi Words refer to the 
whole Sentence: I. BecaMe the Words are, totam illaN) por-
tionem decimarum & garbarum Juarum &c. fo that, this Pro-
noun (iI/am) thews plainly that there ought to be Words ' 
fubfequent to explain and reduce into (a) Certainty, what (a) Cro.Car~ 1 

Portion by the Queen's Intent iliall be granted, Jc. that which p!I' M8'r 4).,1 

was in the Occupation of Jobn Corbet, and therefore this m. 3· 

Pronoun (Warn) is not fatisfied till it's come to the full End 
of the Sentence. 2. This Conjunction, cum omnibus aliis 
iecimis Juis, &c. couples the latter Words to the former, 
and makes the Worcls fubfequent refer to the whole Sen. 
tence; 3. If the firfi Words wou'd cOllver a1l the Tithes 
of the faid ReCtory, then the Addition of the Occupation 
of John -Cor bet to the f~bfequent ~ ords wou'd be .vain and (b) 1 Co. ~403i 
nugatory; Et (b) maledzEla expojitto eft quI!, corrumpIt textum. 8 Co. 56. b.· , 

:As to the [econd Quefiion, it was refolv'd, that this Word ;~tb;~: ~~~r. 
(c) (porlio) properly fignifies a Part or P0rtion in grofs (Roll. Rep'3ld~ 
divided, and not Parcel of the Rectory of Longham ; and 3ckg~!~i. 3). 

in the Cafe at Bar, the Queen had not any Portion of 
Tithes in grofs, but all were Parcel of the Rectory: And al. 
tho' the Queen's Grant is, Ex gratia fptciali, certa Jcientia, 
& mero motu, yet that will not extend the Queen's Grant 
againft her Intent and Meaning expreffed in her Grant, 
nor by allY firained Confiruction make any Thing pafs a-
gainft the apt and proper Signification, or at leafi the com-
mon and ufual Intendment of the Words of her Grant, 
and as well the proper and apt Signification, as the ufual 
Intendment of a Portion of Tithes, is of Tithes in grofs, 
and not Parcel of the Rectory, and therefore no Tithes 
Parcel of the ReCtory in the Cafe at Bar ihall pafs. And 
as to the 3d Point, when the Queen granted totam illam portio-
nem, &c. ad tunc vel nuper in occupatione ]ohannis Corbet, (d) Lit. Rep: t~~ 
and Corbet had no Tithes there, it was refol v'd, that no- 66. 2C ROlj 19~, 
thing (d) ~aft thereby: For admitting that this Word (portio) ~§:'68~~' L:~C 
!h~ll be takef.1 for, a Par~).then the ~ffect of the Grant, is, totam ~~: ~~: ;)or' 
llipartem deczmar nofir In oCCHpatlom J.Corbet, and 111 Truth ~ Keb'413·Hard~ 
he had never any Part, without QuefHon nothing ihall pafs for ::t G~d~~·!~:· 
the Incertainty, if it was in the Cafe of a common Perfon, l Co. B' a. 
, - F 3' ~ for- ~occ·o~o;Ja;. ,,! 
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II fC 7 tiori in the Queen's Caie. As to the laft Point, thefe. 
two Differences were taken and refolv'd by the Conrt, fe. 
when a Claufe 6f Non obflantcihall make the Queen's 

. Grant good) when not. I. When the Queen by the Com. 
~;u~h.v;n: ,6. mon Law can't in any Manner make a Grant, there a (a) 
2. Roll. Rep. 17- Non obflante of the Common Law will not againfi the 
i~~: Hard. lIO. Reafon of the Common Law make the Grant good; but 

when the Queen may lawfully by the Common Law make 
the Grant) but the Common Law requires that ihe !hou'd 

(b) Hob. n9. he fo inftrucred, that !he he not deceived, there a (b) Non 
z Koll. Rep. 159' obflante fupplying it) flands with' the Reafon of the Com .. 

mon Law) and iball make the Grant good. And therefore 
(,) Co. Lit. if the King grants (c) a Prote9:ion in a 0are Impedit, or 
!.s~:~;~.~.~':b. Affife, with Non obfla1lte of any Law, to the contrary, this 
39a

HiJ6• 39; as Grant is void; for by the Common Law, Protection doth 
Pro~~ai;:'8. r. not lie in either of thofe Cafes, for the Lofs which may 
~~~. ~{f~~~ 21. happ~~ to tb~e Plainti~, by .fi]uchhgreat

b 
DehlaY'eoand thereLafore 

per Tholp. the .LYon a 'pante can t aval) w en y t e mmon W 
the King can't grant it for the Reafon aforefaid, as it is 
ruled in 39 H. 6. 39' a. But when the King makes a Leafe 
for Life) or for Years, he has the Rever1l.on in him which 
he may lawfully grant; But the Law requires that the King 
in this Cafe be not deceived in his Eftate, fc. to grant the 

. Poifel11on of the Land, where he has but the Reverfion: 
(~~~~~lC:r~' ~nd theretore .when he (d) grants th~ Land, notwithftand. 
~:s. Hoh. 2.2.9' 109 (e) that :J.t be in Leafe for Llfe, or Years, of Re
(j.) ::loll. 181. cord Or otherwife, or if he Grants the land, (f) and fur .. 
. 1 an • 4

6
• ther grants the Reverfion of it dependant or expectant up-

on any Eftate for Life or for Years, in both thefe Cafes 
the Grant is good; Firft, becaufe it ftands with the Reafoll 
of the Common Law, [c. that the King be not deceived in 
his Grant. 2. In fome Cafe it may be doubtful whether the 
Leafe in Pofi'effion be good or not; and if the King recites 
it, and grants the Reverfiol1, and afterwards it 1hou'd be 
determined by Judgment in Law that the Leafe was void, 
the Grant will be void alfo, which often trenches to the 
Difinherifon of the Patentee, which Hazard is avoided 
by this Refolution. 3. Admitting that all the Leafes be 
good, if they all ought to be recited, or otherwife the Let
ters Patents fhou'd be void: I. It wou'd be great Danger 
to the Patentee, if he omits or mifrecites any of them. 2. 
Greater Danger if any Leafe be not enrolled: 3. Great 
Charge ill Search for them, and greater Charge ill Recital 
of them) .which in fome Cafes draws the Letters Patents to 
fuch infiniteLength) that they deferve to be calledElephantini 
Libri; and all this Danger, Charge, and Prolixity is helped 
by this Rcfolution. 2. vVhen the Words of the Grant are not 
fufficient ex vi termini to pafs the Thing granted, but the 
Grant is utterly void, there no Non obflante can make the 
Grant good: As in the Cafe at Bar, the ~. grants to/amplom 

~ p~~f'~nm'J 
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portionem d'ecimarum in Longham, nuper in tenuril J. C. here 
the Addition of 1. c. as has been [aid, is of the Subfiance 
o.the Grant, and b-ecaufe J. C. - never h-ad any- Portioll 
there, the Grant is void ex vi termini, and therefore ~ Non 
obftantc can't make it good: But in Cafe of Grant of Land 
which is in Leafe for Life, Or for Years, there, by the Grant 
of the Land, the \Vords are fufficient ex vi termini to make 
the ltevelifioll pafs; but the Law requires that tlie Queen 
be not deceived in the Thing which fue grants, and that 
is fupplied by the Non (jbj/ante: And fo the Cafe of the 
Reverfion which was firongly urged of the Plaintiff's Part, 
is upon evident Reafon anfwer'd and refolv'd. Will. Daniel 
and Robert SnlJ~ge were of Council with the Plaintiff, and 
Godf!"ey and COke with tbe Defendant. And the faid Let· 
ters Patents were not made good by the Statute of 18 Eliz. 
'Cap. 2. for they were Patents of (a) Concealments, and ("'~Co.;&.b; 
~herefore by exprefs ~tovifo excepted out of the faid AC!~ IQ CO. J09· ~ 

.:>, • 
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J~ Co. 66. 
) Brownl. 47. 

(a) Co. lir; 
lZl. b. xu. a. 
1 1\011. Z30. 
Plowd. 85' b. 
170. at Godb. 
~H' 

PAl\. t lV. 
, .-

I .... ; • 

TYRRINGHAM's Cafe. 

Mich. 26 & 27 Eliz. 

In the King's Bench. 

IN 1refpafs between Phc[ant Plaintiff, and Slllmon De'; 
fendant) the Cafe was fuch; Tho. Tyrringham was [eifed 

of an Houfe, 44 Acres of Land, 7 Acres of Meadow) and 
two Acres of Pafiure, in Titcbmerfh in the County of Nor .. 
thtlmpton; to which Houfe, Land, Meadow and Pdlure, 
he and all thofe whofe Eftate he had, had ufed to have 
Common of Pafture for Oxen) Cows, and Heifers levant 
ahd couchant upon the Houfe, Land, Meadow, and 'Pafture, 
as well in 30 Acres of Land in the fame Town, (whereof 
one John Pickering was then feifed in Fee) as in 40 Acres 
of Land and Pafture in Titchmerfh aforefaid (whereof one 
Boniface Pickering was then feifed in Fee) as to the faid 
Houfe, Land, Meadow, and Pafture appertaining. A1;ld af. 
terwards the faid Boniface Pickering being feifed as aforefaid, 
of the fa-id 40 Acres, purchafedto him and his Heirs the 
faia Houfe, 44 Acres of Laud, 7 Acres of Meadow, and 
two Acres of Pafiure, to which, &c. and fo feifed as welJ 
of the faid 40 Acres in which, as of the faid Tenements, to 
which, &'c. demifed the Houfe, Land, Meadow) and Pa .. 
flure to which, &c. to Phefant, who put in two Cows into 
the faid 30 Acres to nfe the faid Common, and the faid 
Salmon who was Farmer of the faid John Pickering, with a 
little Dog, levitur & moliter drove out the faid Cows, and 
the faid Phe[ant brought his Aaion of Trefpafs for chafing 
of his Cattle. In this Cafe divers Points were refolv'd .by 
Wrav, C. J. Sir Thomas Gawdy, & totam Curiam. Firft, that 
F...r:fcription don't make a Thing appendant, unlefs the 
Thing which fhall be appendant agrees in Quality and .N~ .. 
ture to the Thing to which it ihall be appendant; as a 
Thing corporate can't be appendant to a Thing (4) corporate, 
nor a Thing- incorporate to a Thing incorporate, as it is 
-- . ~'- - bel(} 
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h.eld inEill & Granges's C(lfe~Plow. Com. (160) l68.a.b.Btit i 
Thing incorporate, as an Advowfon, may be to a Thing 
corporate as to a Manor; or a Thing corporate as Land, to a. 
Thing incorporate as an (a) Office, as it is there a1fo held: But ( ) PI' , '. 

Th' . , b ..l Th' a OWo. 1 6':.2, every 109 Incorporate can t e appenljlant to a IOg169.a .. Dav'34.a. 
corporate; as Common of (b) Turbary can't be appendant Co. LIt. Ill. b. 

La d b H r' , h ld . 4fT c. h Dyer 71, pI. 4~. ton, ' ut to an oUle, as It Ise ' In 5 .DJJ' 9' LOr t e IH.7.:!o9,a~ 
Thing wh~ch is append<t!lt ought t? ag!ee. with the Nature M~~:rit. 
andQQahty of the Thll1g to whIch It IS appendant, and I21, b. Br. Com<i 

Turfs are to be [pent in an Haufe: So 10 E. 3.5. (c) a (:f~~~i.ir. 
Leet can't be appendant to a Church or Chappel, for they Ill. b. 1 RoJ. 
are of fev~ral Natures. The Beginning of Common appen- ::~o. 
dant by the ancient LaW was -in fuch Manner; When a 
Lord (d) enfeoff'd another of Arable Land, ·to hold of Cd) 1 toft. s,; 
him in Socage, i. e. ( e) per Jcrvicium Soct£, as every fuch T e- ~:) Lit. Seer. n~ 
nure at ,the Beginning (as Littleton faith) was, That the Feoffee Co. Lit. 89· b~ 
tid manutenendum fervicium SOCt£, fuould have Commoll in 
the Lord's WaRes for his neceifary Cattle which plowed 
and manured his Land, and that for two Reafons. J. Be-
caufe it was as it was then held) tllcite implied inthe Feoff. 
ment, for the Feoffee could not plough and manure his 
Land without Cattle, and they coulli not be kept without 
PaRure, (!J' per "onJequens the Feoffee fhou'd have (as a 
Thing neceffary and incident) Common in the Lord's 
Waites and Land, and that appears by the ancient Books 
, ,II E ¥ C & E r & '" ~ Inft. 86'.' 111 temr . I, ommon 24·. 17 • 2. ~ommon 23· . Pofiea ~8. a. 
20 E. 3. Admcajurement 8. & 18.E. 3. and by the Rehear- (f):: BrownI" 
fal of the Statute ·of Merton, (f) CliP· 4. The 2d Reafon ~9~~: ;~ftb~5. 
was for the Maintenance and Advancement of (g) Ti11age, (gh Inft.86. 
which is much refpeCl:ed and favoured in Law; fa that ~~:ozv;8!ow 
fuch common appendant is of common Right, and com- (h) Co. Lit. , 

b 0 . fL d' F fT'll' d llZ.a.Cro.Car. mences y peratlon 0 aw, an 10 avour a I age, an 542.4 H. 6.1~.a. 
therefore it's not neceffary to (b) prefcribe therein, as it is Br. Com~on p .. 
h Id ' (') H 6 & (k) H. 6' 'd b "f . H· Br.l:refcnp. e In l 4 • _ 22 • • as It wou e 1 It was tion 23. 30' 
againil: common Right; But it is only appendant to an- Dyer Z99· pl. 31'

dent Land Arable 'Hide and Gllin, and only for Cattle, Jc~ (;)~.~: ~~·I~·. al 
Horfes and Oxen to plow his Land, and Cows and Sheep (1e):!.2 H. 6. 

to manure his Land, and all for the bettering and Ad- (0' ~r. Common 

van cement of Tillage, and "~ith thi~ Refolution agree (I) (~) Br.Com~ 
37 H. 6. 34' a. b. per tot' Cur & 26 (m) H. B •. 4- II. as to this mOil I" 

latter Point, and therefore it is againfi the Nature of Com-
mon Appendant, to be Appendant to Meadow or Panure; 
and becaufe in the Cafe at Bar the Prefcription was to have 
Common Appendant from Time whereof, &c. to an Houfe, 
Meadow, and Pafture, as well as to Arable Land, by which 
it appEars to the Court that there had been an Houfe, 
Meadow andPaRure, from Time whereof, &c. it was 
therefore refolved, that this Common was Aypurtenant 
and not Appendant. But if a 'M:m has had Common 
tor Cattle which ferve for his Plough Appendant t<;) 

hi~ Land, and l'e!hal's of !ate :r~rne an H~ufe 15 b!lilt uppon 
- ut 
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~art, and fome Part is ilnplojed to Pafture, alid fome fot 
Meadow, and that for Maintenance of Tillage which was 
the Original Caure of the Common, in this Cafe the Com .. , 
lRon retnain~ appendant, and fhall,be intended, in Refpecr 
'bf the continual Ufage of the Common for Cattle levant 

. :lnd couchant upon fuch Land; at the Beginning all was A-
, , l'able~ but in Pleading he ought to prefcribe to have it 

(4) Co. Lit. 4~ a. appendant to Land, and altho' (II) terra dicitur II terendo) 
1uia vomere teritur, yet terra includes all, and altho' now 
it is Pafttire or Meadow, yet it is Ara,hIe, id e/!, may be 
pl0ughed, altho' it is not now in Tillage and ploughed: 
But if he prefcribes to have it appendant to an Houfe, or 
Meadow) or Pafture, and then he can't have Common 
as appendant to it, but fuch is Common appurtenant. A 
Man may ptefcribe to have Common appendant to his Ma: 
nor, for all the Demefns fhall be intended Arable, or at 
leaft fhall be in Conftruaion of Law roddendojingulll jingulis 
appendant to fuch Demefns as are ancient Arable Land, and 
l10t to ·any Land newly plowed and improved to be Arable 
otIt of his Wafles and Moors Parcel of the Manor, and ' 
therewith-agtees S AJf. 2~ Alfo when a Man claims Com
mon appendant to his Manor, no Incongruity; as in the 
Cafe at Bar appears of his oWn thewing. So Common may 

(b) 9Co.114.a. 
l'\owd. 168· b. 
Co. Lit. 69' a. 
2. Brownl •• 97-

he claimed to be appendant to a Carve of Land, and. yet 
(b) a Carve of Land may contain Pafiure, Meadow:, and 
Wood, as it is held in 6 E~ 3. 42. bllt no Incong'ruity ap
pears there, a,nd ,it thall be applied to that which agre~$ 
with the Nature and Quality of a Common appendant. 
2. It was refolv'd that Common appendant may be appol;'
tioned for two Reafons: I. Becaufe it is of common Right; 
and therefore if the Commoner purchafes Parcel of the Land 
in which, &c. yet the Common thall be apportioned; as if the 
Lord purchafes Parcel of the Tenancy, the Rent thall be ap
portioned: So if A. has common appendant to 20 Acres 
of Land, and enfeoffs B. of Part of the faid 20 Acres to 

(c)8 Co. '19. a~ which, &c. this Common than be (c) apportioned, and B. 
Hob. ~s· 1 ~ol. fhall have Common pro rata. And where it was obje8:ed, to' 
~~t a~i·B~~~nl. That the Prefcription fails in both the Cafes; for in the fiJ;ft 
~~7J ·9S. Cafe he never had Common in Part of the Land only, but 

intirely in all; and it would be now a Prejudice to the Terre
Tenant if he thou'd have Common in the 30 Acres only for 
all the Cattellevant and couchant upon all the Tenement-s to 
which, &c. And in the latter Cafe, no Comri1.on was ever ap,;; 
pendant to Part of the Land; but intittly to the whole: Alfo, 
2. In Affife of Common all the Terre-Tenants ought to be 
named, and that can't be when the Com. himfelf has purchafed 
Part of the Land. As to thefe Objeaions, it was anfwer'd and 
refolv'u, That as t~ the Ift~ th~ ~~ef~ril? ought t~ befpec~al)Jc. 

~~ 
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to preft:.ribe to have Common' in the whole 'till fuch a Day; 
and then to fhew the Purchafe of Part, and frelm that 
Time that he has put in his Cattle into the Refidue pro 
rata portirme; as in the Cafes, wh~n a Corporation has Li-
berties by Prefcription, and within Time of Memory the 
Corporation is altered, there ought to be [pecial Prefcrip .. 
ti0n; As to the fecond Cafe, fe. when Part of the Land to 
which~ &e. is aliened, there every of them may prefcribe to 
have Common for Cattle levant and couchant upon his 
Land, and in none of thefe Cafes any Prejudice accrues to 
the Tenant of the Land in which the Common is to be had, 
for he fhall not be charged with mOre upon the Matter 
than he was before the Severance; and God forbid 
the Law fhould not he fo, when Part of the Land to which, 
&e. is aliened; for otherwife many Commons in Englund, 
(which God forbid) wou'd be annihilated and lofi: And 
it was agreed, that fuch Common wl;tich is admeafurable, 
!hall remain after the Severance of Part of the Land to 
which, &c. But in the Cafe at Bar, forafmuch as the 
Court refolved, That the Common was appurtenant and not 
appendant, and fo againfi commOn Right, it was adjudged) 
That by the faid Purchafe (a) all the Common was extinCl:; (a)Co.lit.l!IU; 
For in fuch Cafe, Common appurtenant can't be extina: in Hob. :2.;' lH. 

Part, and be in eJfe for Part by the Aa: of the Parties. And ;"Il~~~.24~: Hut;' 
as tQthe Iafi Objection, it was anfwer'd and refolv'd, that 58. Cro. E1. 
'f h M h C d fh'd b 594' Cro. Car. 1 upon t e atter t e ommon appen ant ou e ap- 482.1 Jones 397' 

portioned, tben the Terre· Tenant fhou'd be only named. Brownl. 9)0' 

out of the Land charged with the Refidue of the Common, 
as in Cafe were a Rent-charge is apporti011ed in Cafe of 
Defcent, the Tenant of the Land fhall be only named out 
of which the Refidue of the Rent which remains iffues. And 
it was faid, in this Cafe this Word (b) (pertinens) is Latin, (b) Co. tir. 
as well for appurtenant as for appendant, and ther~f9re Jub .. ~~.I·a~· 1 In ft. 
jcCla materia, and the Circumfiance of the Cafe ought to 
direct the Court to judge the Common to be append3,nt, 
Or appurtenant. 3. It was refolved, that (c) Unity of(c)Cro.E1.~7o; 
Poffeflion of the whole Land to which, &c; and of the whole ~~;h.~:~.owell 
Land) in which, &e. makes Extinguifhment of Common ap- 122. :2. Bro~nl. 

d . 11. h O' . L' C (d) 47,297· l Sid. pen ant agaln1L t e P1l11011S I I L:,. ~. ommon II. III. 

14 Aff. 21. 1'5 AjJ. 2. 20 E. 3 (e) AdmeaJurement 8. The (d)~~a ·7·a. 

Reafon of which Opinions was, beca-ufe the Land to which M'~ inft: 86. 

the Common was claimt'dwas ancient Land Hide and Gain, 
and for Maintenance and Ad vancement of Tillage, but inaD. 
much as it was againfi a Rule in Law, fe. when a Man has as 
high and perdurable Efiate as well in the Land as in the Rent, 
Common, and other Profit iffuing out of the fame Lanel, there 
the Rent, Common, and Profit is extinct, and therewith a-
grees 24 E. 3. 2). 4. J n this Cafe Wray C. J. [aid, That Com-
mon for Caufe of Vicinage is not Common appendant, but 
inafmuch as it ought to be by PreiCription, from Time 
whereof, en. as Com. appendant ought, it is in this Refpect 
refcmbled t~ Com. appendant, but Com. appurtenant and in 
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[,,)Co. Lit.m.b; grots; may, iommence, either at this (a) Day by Grant, or 

by Prefcription. And Wray Chief Juflice further faid, That 
in Cafe of Common for Caufe of Vicinage, the one may 
enclofe (b) againfl: forher, for he who has iuch Com. can't 

(b)DY:;I(,.pl.4. PUt his Cattle in the Land of the other, but he ought to 
'7 Ca'.5. a. b• put them in the Land where he has Common and if th~v 
Co. LIt. n~. a. , he La d th 1'_.1' f ,"7 
:r Ral. 3990 efrray Into the ot r n" ey are eXCllu;.u 0 Trefpafs, 
:13 H·7.13·b.I4·a. by Reafon of the ancient Urage which the Law allows to 
1£'+5. a. 'd S' h' h Id:r:'f An' Q. 'd b b a.VOl UltS W Ie WOU arue, 1 n.c:lOns .ou e rought 

for every fnch T refpafs, when no Separation or Enclofllr.e 
is between the Commons, and therefore he [aid, that one 
may enclofe againfl: the other, for (c) eefflllJte eauJa uff4t 

f .. )11 co. 38. effeEtus.). It was refolv'd without any Difficulty, that when 
cf·,kit• 7 l!. g. the Plaintiff's Cattle came into the Defendanes Land, and 
;.~,M~~~ilI.av. did him Trefpafs, the Defendant (d) with a little Docr 
(j)Ep4-~.h6 might chafe them our,and fuou'd not be compelled to di~ 
s~atl.p ;6~.z. {train them Damage feafant. Nota RC4der, according to the 
$Dlith'. Cafe. (aid Opinion of Wray C. J. it was now lately adjudged in 

the King's Bencb, betWeen Smith Pl. and HO"J) and Redmlln 
Defrs. where the Cafe was; Tha t two Lords of two fe. 
ve~al Manors had two Waftes adjoyning (Parcels of their 
Manors joyning) without Inclofure or Separation, and yet 
the Bounds of each Manor was well known by certain 
Bounds and Marks, in which vVafies the Tenants of the 
one Manor, and of the other, had reciprocally Com. for 

Ie) CO. Lir; , Caule of Vicinage; in that Cafe one may enclofe ((') againft 
l;'~, a. the other, and thereby utterly toll the Common for (aufe 

of Vicinage: Againfl: which two Objections were made. I 
Becaufe it had been ufed by Preicription from Time where .. 
of, &c. the Beginning of which cannot be known, it wou'd 
be hard now to break that which has had fnch Continuance; 
For as it is faid, ObtempcranduJn eft conhe!:dini rlltionabiii 
tanquam legi. 2. Perhaps the \Vaile of bne was greater or 

(f) • H. b of greater Value than the other, and probably thofe who 
l" 7·13· • had the lefs at the Beginning gave (f) Recompence to 

have his Common in the greater, and therefore it wou'd 
he now unreafonable to do it. As to thefe it was anfwered 
and refolved, That the Prefcription imports the reciprocal 
Caure in itfelf, fe. for Caufe of Vicinage, and no other Caufe 
can be imagin'd; and forafmuch as it is potius an Excufe of 
T ref pafs, when the Cattle of the Tenants of the one Manor 
,{tray into the Wafie of the 'other Manor) than any certain 
Inheritance; for it was refolv' J clearly, That the Tenants of 
the one Manor coold not put their Beafis into the \Vafies of the 
other Manor, but they Ihould come there only by Efcape, and 
that the Inclofure is only to prevent the Efcape of the Cattle 
(wHich is a lawful Att; ) for thefe Reafons it was adjudg'd, 

Ig) Co. Lit. that th one mightinclofe againfl: the other. 
~.). b. Notll Re4dff~ it is true that (g) Agriculture and Ti11age is 

. greatly, 
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greatly refpe8:ed and favour'd as well b1 the Common Law, 
as by the com. Affent of ~he King, Lords Spiritual and Tem
poral and all the Commons in many Parliilmenrs: I. The 
fommon Law prefers Arable (a)Land before aU other, and ( , 
therefore for its Dignity it ought to be named in p,r.ecipc P10~d~;6~.;:C. 
before Meadow, Pafiure, Wood, or any ot.her Soil; and it 
appears by the Statute of 4 11. 7. cap. 19- that fix (b ),Incon:- (b) Co. Lit. 8S.b; 
veniences are introduc'd by Subverfion or Converfion of Ara:. 
hIe Land to Pafiure, tending totwo deplor.able Confequences, ( )Co LOt 8s ~ 
The firft Inconvenience is the Increa(e of (c) Idlenefs~ the c ~ 1. • 

Root and Caufe of all Mifchiefs. 2. Depopoulation an<l De-
cre~fe of populous Towns~ and Maintenance only of two or 
three Herdfmen,'who keep BeaUs, in lieu of great Numbers of 
firong and able Men. 3. Churches for want of Inhabitants 
run to Ruin and are deftroy'd. 4' The Service of God neg-
leaed. S. Injury and Wrong done to Patrons arid Curates. 
,6. The Defence of the Land for want of Men fhong and 
enur'd to Labour againft, foreign Enemies, weaken> d and 
impar'd. The (d) two Confequences are: I. Thefe Ihconveni- (d}Co.Lit. is· "i
encies tend to the great Difpleafrare of God. 2. To the Sub:" ' . 
vertion of the Policy and good Govern~f\t of the Land, 
and all this by Decay of Agriculture, which is there faid to ' 
be one of the greatefi Commodities of this Reaim, which 
one Act of Parliament as to this Purpofe may, as a figure in 
Arithmetick, in the 3d Place ftand for an Hundred: Rut I Nota Bend 
have obferv'd that the mofi excellent Policy, and affud:d.· , 
Means to increafe and advance Agriculture, is to provide that' 
Corn fhall be of a reafonable and competent Value; fot' 
make what Statutes you pleaf.e, if the Plo'Wmdr.J has not a. 
competent Profit for his exceflive Labour and great Charge.2 
he will not em,ploy his Labour and Charge without a rea: 
!onable Gain to fupport himfelf and his poor family. 

CASES 
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c A s E s' 
ApPEALS and INDICTMENTS, &c . 

.. -- ,. 

l'lill.18~~inB.R. RIchard Vau.t· brought ¥ ~ppeal of Burglaryagainft Tho
Brooll:'s Cafe. mas Brooke, and declar d, that the Defendant Darnum. 

. ~1;~~n4.8~6. b. manjionalem pr£d' Ri~hardi Vau:Ji." felonice & burgaliter fregit, 
:Br. Indittm. 7. ·&c. The Defendant pleaded not guilty) and by a Jury of the 
(S~~~·8~~lO. ,Coul1ty of Bucks., which appear'd this Term at the Bar, he 
5 Co. I2I. a. ·was convW:ed of the Felony and Burglary aforefaid; and 
~~~.o~f;: 84' the DdEmdant's Council mov'd in Arreft of Judgment, that ~O( 
}-Ialespl. Cor. the Declaration was infufficient,becaufe the faidW aId burgali- 1m: 

~ttk:686. terwas of no Signification., but the Declaration ought to be bur- mn 
3 Salk. ~o~ /tlariur) or burgulariter, and the Offence is called Burglary) or ;,1 

.Burgulary, and not Burgalry, for there wants.an 1 be~ween gtila 
'and ·tt and· in the latter SyllaJ:He I is inferted in lieu of r, and .. l!.m 
burglariter (a) eft vox artis, as felonice t m1Al'dravit) (b) rflpuit, :\~ 

t Co. Lit. U3.b. {c)t.:rcambium, (d) wllrrantiz~re, (e) fr~nkqlmoign, (D Frank-
'(tr ~. 6 b -marrillge"and feveral others which can't be' exprefs'd by any 
Co.\i~:;~4::: • Peri.phrafIsor Circumlocution; and this Word (Burglary) is IT 

~tanaf'Hcaolre's"p41' a. deriv'd from thefe two Words Burgh and Laron, and there.. it 
<f~r: 187' w,: fore Burglary Or Burgulary is fufficient, but not Burgalry, forllli 
Fit?; In~Ja:m. IS. that wants Senfe . and many Prefidents warrant bur;g· ularitcr to ,,;. 
Er. I ndJament 7' '. • ... 
I H.6.I.a. be good, but none was found to warrant burgaliter: And up- ~~ 
~~.HR~~~'7;t on th~s EXception Curia IIdviJare vult 'till next Term; and !,': 
E;. Appeal 48. inthe.mean Time the flaintiff dy'q, and that was ihewn to 
~~~1~~~',,~'. the Court by the Defendant's Council as Amicus Curi£, 6 Mod. 
Poph. 4~. b 143. and made manifeft by fufficient Teftimony ; and there,up", 
~c2~~·Llt. so .• on theCollrtwas mov'd, thatforafmuch as for this Felony and 
I Rol. 81\ b. Burglary he was once conviCted at theSuitofth-e Party,heco~ld 
f>!k~·s~a. ;j3. nev~~ be ~har~'d with the Fame ~ffence at the Suit of the K. 
{?r~·[~h:~g:;Z. thatkhedm.lghtAbedt~ereof d1clh~drg d

h
, an.d

f 
uhPoDn thaI t th: Cohurdt 

lo Co. 24' a. too a VIce: n It was relO v ,t at 1 t e ec aratlOl1 a 
(d)Lit. Sea:. '1H' been 
Co.Lit ,".a.38,.b. . • 
184' a. 1.0 Co. 14. a. (e) Co. LIt. 94' a· b. 10 Co. 24' a. (f) 10 Co. "4' a. Co. Lit. 21. b. (g) Pra:f. Cr. 
<..ar •. i. a. (II) 3 Inlt. ()3" 

~I 

~'" 
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been fufii:ient, then being conviCl:ed at the Suit of the Party; Pleas of "nJthel' 

he fhould not be again iPlpeach' dat the Suit of the King; but te~l~n ~e;i:';~:.. 
it was refolv'd, that the Declaration (here) Was infufficient, &c.ib. i Co. 3;; 
an~ thereupon h~ ,!as difc~arg'~: And i!l this Cafe upon the Q: 
EVIdence) Wray ChIef Juihce fald, That If a Man has a Man
fion-Houfe) and he and his whole Family upon fome Acci-
dent are Part of the Night (a) out of the Houfe, and in the . 
mean Time one comes and breaks the Haufe to commit Felo- (a)11I.10. ((60,66r~ 

h h·· B 1 C h' . h h O' Haesrl.Cor.~z. ny, t at t IS IS urg ary, lor t 0 nelt er t e wner nor any, 3 In ft. 64 •. 

of his Family is in the Houfe, yet it is domU$ mcmjionalis ; Poph~ 4~~ 
and the Words of the Appeal or Indi8:ment of B~]fglary ar~) 
do,num manjioria/em pr£d' R~ V. fregit, &c. And according 
to this Op'in~on it was refolv'd, Hill. 38 Regind!, Eliz. by Pop ... 
,ham Chief J uiliee, and all th~ JuJl-ices; That where a Man has 
(b) two Houfes, and d \VeIls fometimes in the one and fome- . 
~imes in the other, and has a Family or Servants in both, and ~~:~~~~~!: Cor. 
In the Night wheh his Servants ar~ out of the Houfe, the Poph; 5Z •. 

Houfe is broke by Thieves, that this is BUl'glary for the 
faid Reafon which Wray Chief Juftke gave. 

WEtherel (c) brought Appeal againft Darly of Murther, the 2. 

: . 'dDetpdlehaddedh~oCt glUilty, aAnddwafis founddguilty .of
d
(d8:) Hd o·f j;~~t\2h]!:z; 

rolCl ~,a,n a IS ergy : n a terw~r s was 111 1 e a Cc) Cr 0 EL Z~l{;o 

Murther, anq ther'eupon arraign'd at the Suit of the Queen, Cd) ~all-'~' COr. 
and he pleaded the former (C) Conviaion in the Appeal at ~1.·Er2;~:1~;6~ 
the Suit at the Party; and it was adjudg'd a good Bar, and (6)0 ~ftr 4::>7.-

thereupon he 'was difcharg'd, for it was a good Bar by the e 3 • :1.14-

Common Law, and reflrain'd by no Statute,. and the Reafon 
is, becaufe a Man's Life than not be (f) twice put in Jeopardy (f) Poll:ea 4,. a. 
for one <!.nd the fame Offence. . 45· a. 47· a· 

• ~ I I • 

A T the Affizes held at SvJJex 2) Febr' 4nno 28 Eliz. before ~. 
the Juftices of Affife H. rang, W. Garianrl, and others) ~~~;\8 Fl. 

were indi8:ed, De eo quod ipji Jexto Augvfti, annfJ '27 Elizo vi ('t Yong's Cafe. 

4rmis,;;id:iic.et, gladiis, &c. apud Levm pr.ediEI/ ex malitiis fuis fki~~x ~~;: 
pr£cogrtatzs zn quendam Thomam Butcher, nuper de Lewes, &c. . 
Teoman, n~tunc e: ibidem in pace Dei & ~iadJ Dom' Regin.e exiJi' 
tnfultum (;~ affratam ffcerunt~ er pr£d W. Garlflnd cum uno 
¥llldio de ferro & chalibi ad valentiam quinque folidorum, quem 
idem Willibelmus in manu fUll de!tra adtunc (7 ibidem babuit & 
ienuit, vilJ/enter' & fei'Jnr'ce, & ex mlliititl {ua pr£c'gitll-ta 
prtefatum Thomam Butcher antunc (7 ibidem percujJit, dans 
eidem Thom£ Butcher lI.dtune 0' ibidem unam plagam mor-
. ~- talcill ., . 
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~alem Juter fadem ip/us T. Butcher, & cum prdd' gltldia ampu-., 
tavit n~Jum JUfim a fllcie fua, partem IQuiorum fuorum, ac par.., 
tem menti Jui vo,' the Chin. Et prdd' Hmricus Tong cum 'fuo~ 
dam alio gladio, &c. (ut fapra) pr4' 7. BM/cher adtunc & ihid: 

ta~ 1 Bulftr.80. percujfit (a) e!l' perforavit, dans eidEm T. Butcher adtunc & ibid' 
unam a/jam plagam mortalem circiter f~aus uf'f;lad oJfa humer' 
ipjius T. Butcher, liltitudinis unius POlliClS &. dimid,' & profundi
tatis feptem pol/icium, de quihus 'fuidem plagis & vulnerihus ./ie 
per prtBfat' W. G. & H. r. in forma pu.dict' prius dat', diClus 
T. Butcher eodem {exto die Augufti, anna 27 fUjrf"ad' apud Lewes 
jlrdd' in com'tr:a>.d' injnnter obiit) & prdd' 'Ihomas Brewer pr<edi 

lexto ilie Augufli, annO 27 jlpradiEto, apud Lewes prdd' in com' 
prdd' ex malitia JUIl prdcogita:afuit fcfonic.e prt£jens, abett4ns, 
f..rocurllns, conforlans, & auxt/utns prtt,fatos H. r. & w. G. ad, 
[eloniam & murdrum pra>.d' in forma prtf.d' faciend' exequend' 
& perpetrand' contra pacem difltt, Dam' Regin£ coronam & d~ni ... 
tatem JUIlm; & fic jurlltores prdd' dicuntfuper [acrl/mentum juum, 
iJd: /Jrda' 8. r. w. G. & Thomas B,'ewer pu.fat' Thomam Butcher 
pra:d' fexio die Augufti, anno 27 Jupradicto, IJpud Lewes p1a:a: in, 
com' pr£d' felonice & ex mali/iis fuis pra:cogitat' modo (7 forma 
jmt,d' interfecer~ (7 murderllverunt contra pacem, &c. And it 
was moy'd that this Indiament was infufficient, becaufe unam 

(b) Poftea 41.:1; plagam mortal' (b) circitcr Pectus, was altogether incertaill) for . 
•. ~"\t' 80S it might be in the Neck, or in the Arm, or in the Belly) and 
i R~!. ~}:. ;37' IndiChnents ought to exprefs in certain as well in what Part 
~Inft.318. the mortal Wqjlnd is, as the Depth and Breadth of it, that, 

it mayappeado the Court to be mortal, and becaufe 'tis [-aid, 
that he dy'd de vulneribrts & pla~i.f pra:d' and one of them is 
incertainly aUeaged, it makes the', lndiament illfufficii!nt as 
to all; Quod fuit conceJfum per totam Curiam: And it was [aid 
that thelndiament opght to have been, that if the Party 
did not die of the firft Wound, that he died of the other; 
Wound, and that is the common Courfe ; Ad quod non fuit . 
refponfum: And in this Cafe it was held per tottim Curiam 

(c)? Co. 86. a~ that if upon an Affray the Confia bie and (c) others, in his 
~~j·aZe;'s~.~9J' Affifiance, come to fupprefs the Affray, and preferve the Peace, 
3 In1ft. 5Z. and in executing their Office the Confiable or any of his Affi~ 
Ha esp!.Cor·4S· n. . ki11'd . . M h . L 1 h ' h M h 9 Co. 67. b. uants IS , It IS urt er In aw) a tot e urt erer 
Rep. <l, A. 1.41, knew not the Party that was kill'd, and altho' the Affray was 
".4~· O'c. rudden, becaufe the Confiabl~nd his Affifiants came by AUQ 

thorityof Law to keep the Peace and prevent the Danger 
1.yhich might enfue by the Breach of it; and therefore the La w 
will adjudge it MUflher, and that the Murtherer had Map. 
lice prepenfe, becaufe he fet himfelf againft the Jufiice or 
the Realm; So if the Sheriff or any of hi~ Bailiffs or other 

. O~CeIS 
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Officers is ki1l'd in executing the Procefs of the Law, Or in 
doing their Duty, it is Murther; the fame Law of a (II) (1) 9 Co. 66. a. 
Watchman, 'Who is kill'd in the Execution of his Office. C6M, b

J
• 31~lft. 52. 

r. ac.2.oo. 
Hales pl. Cor,4)" 

W'Allur was indicred and outlaw'd of Murther, and the 4·, 
Indicrmenr was that he ihuck the Deceas'd in (b) 1'r. 41 ~1.mB,R. 

: fJ.' • • ) ',. , W2lker s Cafe, 
jim)' parte ventrzs CIrca l'mbeizcam, and It was refolv d per (b) ero. Jac. 9i. 

~otam ,Curiam, that the Indictment was certain enough, for tcfOA~~:; :;. b. 
In fini/lra parte ventris, was of icfelf certain and futfi:ient, 1 Buift. 80' 

d h r W d' b j' h' h . 2 Bulftr p8. an (ele or s c~rca urn e zcam, w lC were uncertaln, were 1 Rol. R~p, :>37; 

ab~ndant and fuperfluous: But rong's Cafe betore, was 1. lnft, 31S• 
affirm'd to be good Law) for there was 110 Certainty before 
the (c) cireiter: But the Outlawry was revers'd for other 
Errors, and Walker was pilr co plead to the IndiCl:ment. 

I Nqui]itio indentata capt' apud Bajing/iOke in com' prdid' 21 d;~ )4 
, Deeembr', &e. coram Johan' Scuffard, gn/ uno Coronator' Southampton; 

diet' Dam' RegifllZ, in com' prted' fe!!;er vifrlm corporis Edwtl1di Tr. 28 ~l. in B.R. (" , . 'b' i." ].. ' Heydon 5 Cafe. ua7)tt,f!,e, gen tunc er 1 zdem mortut. Jacen) per acramentum Coronet's lu~ 
Jacobi Serle, &e. Ad inquirend' 1ualiter & quomodo prtCd' qLleft;. 

Edw' Savage ad mort~rn fv.am devenit, qui die'ruper facram', 
fuum quod Jacobus Heyden, de S. in com' prted' Yeoman, 

. 1:. M W. M. and feveral others) quarto die Augu/li, Anno 
27, apud B. prteJ' in com' pr£d' circa (d) hor-am deeimnm ante (d) i BlIlftt.31; 
meridiem eju/drm die;, ex malitiis fuis prtecogitatis felonice ut 
(clones ~iCtte Dominte Reg~nte in diEt' Edw' Savage ~dtunc &' 
tlndem tnJultum & AJfrauem fecertlnt, & '1uod prdid Jacobus 
Heydon cum quodam gladio, Anglice, a Sword, valor' quin. 
1ue Solidor' 1tiem idem Jacobus in manu fUll dextra tenebat; 
led/une &' ibidem prtefat' Edwardum Savage felonice percufflt; 
& dedit eidem EdwardfJ adtunc & ibidem unam plagam mOr. 
III/em flljJer jini/lrum genu ipjius Edwardi tota/iter abJeindens 
1/Joddam os I!rted' genu iPjiHS Edwardi, An,glice vocat', the Pan 
of the Knee, de qua quid em plaga m,ortali idem Edw'Savage 
languebat a prted' quarto die A(4gufli, 4nno 27, ;uJq; ad decimum 
nonum diem menjis Deeembris) Anno 28, quo 'luidem deeimo nOM 
die Decembr' idem Edw' Savage ex mortali plaga prted: I1pud B. 
prttd' in C01'l'/ prted' "biit, et ,fie Jurlftorfs prted' dic' Jupcr /acr,!m· 
fuum 1uod prtediElUf Jacobus Hryde,,! modo & fO~1'7!a prtedlf1t& 
/J"ddiEtum Ed'{j)ardum Sa~~gt' fdoma & ex m.dma fua Pr:.e ... 
cDgilllta interfedt & murdravit) contra plic~m diEl£ Dom!ntt 

Q Rrl.~n,,-
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Regin£ (oronam & dignitatem JUllm: Et ulterius preed' Jurato
res flipt'r [acramt'ntum ftt/,m pu,d' dicunt quod pned' T. M. W. M. 
&c. tempore feloniee & Murdrcd' prttd' in forma prdld' faCt· 
fcilicet diCto quarto die Augufli apud B. preed' m com' prdld' anna 
27 jupraditta, circa horam decimam ante meridiem ejufdem did 
felonice fuer' prdlfentfS cum gladiis, &c. tunc (7 ibidem nuxi
liantes, tljJiftentes, abettantes, comfortantes & manutenentts 
preed' 1acobum Heydon ad feloniam & murdrum prt£d' faciend' 
& perpetrand' contra pacem diElee Dominee Reginee coronam & 
dignitatem fuam. And many Exceptions were taken againft 
this IndiCtment: I. Becaufe the Indiament was taken btl-

(a) :!. RQlls 803. fore J~ s. ~oronatore i,,? (a) com' prt£d', ,and did not fay, coro
~) Godb. 64· 66. natore comztatus prlfd, nor (b) de com preed, and every Co-

lowd. 75· a. roner of a County is a Coroner in every County of England, 
but not of every County; fed nOn allocatur; for the Court 
[aid) that Coroner in the County) &c. !hall be in aU rea
fonable Intendment taken to be Coroner of the County, and 

(c}F8:E.16;.k. that is prov'd by the Writ de (c) coronatore eligenJo) the 
. Beginning of which is, Rex Vicecom', &c. quia L. nupty 

unus cor'OnatfJrum noflrorum in com' tUQ diem clalijit exlrc' 
mum, (9'c. And fo it is taken in the Lord Willoughby's Cafe 
in plowden's Commentaries, fol. 75 & 76. And Precedents 
almoft innumerable were !hewn in the fame Manner as this 

f d) s Co. Ill. a. is ; and it was faid, quod nimia (d) fltb/ilitlls in jure reproba
Amea 5. b. tur. 2. Exception was taken, becaufe it was not faid that 
lefllb%dg~·6). the raid. Edwllr~ Savage who was kill'd, was in (e) p4ce Dei 

-& Domlnee Reglnt£, (as the nfual Form, and the Precedents 
are) fed non allocatur, for thofe are Words but of Ampli
fication of the Heinoufi1efs of the Aa, and not of Subfiance, 
~nd perhaps he was not in Peace, but fighting and break. 
ing the Peace; and many Precedents were likewife !hewn in 
which thofe Words were omitted. 3. Becaufe 'twas faid, 0-
dedit eidem Edw' adtunc & ibidem) &c. and did not fay, fe-

(f) Godb.65 66. lonice) nor ex (f) malicia fUll prdlcogitata dedit, &c. and this 
Dy.68,69.pl?z8. Exception was difallow'j by the Court, for this Conjunaion 
Sranf.Cor. J30.a. (~) I h S h r h h fi W d 
I Bulltr. 9,. 0" coup es t e entences toget er, LO t at tee or s 
(g)Lit.Rep.,~. (g) (feloni:e & ex malicia Juaprdlcogitata)firfi mention'd,re-

fer to all the Verbs fubfequem, or otherwife toO much Repe
tition and Tautology would be made of the faid Words, and 
many Precedents were likewife 1~ewn to fuch EffeCl, and in 
the fame Form as this is) as to this Point; and thefe Words 
adtunc & ibid' make this Peint clear, for ad tunc &' ibid' make all 
to be done at one and the fame Inflam. The 4th Except. wa$, 

2 becaufe 
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becaufe the Depth (a) and Breadth of the \Voulld lvas not (1) Godb. 6\,,66. 

th . 1 . fi l' I d' fi r l' 2 InIT. 318 • . ewn, as IS a ways u ua In n l\,;#ments, JO t laC It may ap~ Stamf.Cor. 79. a. 
pear to the Court that the Wound was mortal: But it was S Co. 1lI. b. 
anfwer'd and re[olv'd by the Court, that it could not be in m. a. 

this Cafe, becaufe an the Pan of the Knee was (b) entirely ~bbz In/t·3 1 g. 

cut off; as if an Arm or (c) Leg is cut off, or if a Man is ee) o;~~~·I:;.a, 
~ehe",:ded): the Depth or Breadth of the Wound fuall not be 
fuewn. The sth Exception was, becaufe 'twas faid tempore 
felonite & (d) murdred' prted' whereas it ihould be ml4rdri, and (eQ Go~. ,;s, ~~. 
this Exception was alfo difallow'd, for tempore f~lonite prted' S CO. UI. b. 

h .. d been fufficiem without faying murdred', and therefore the 
Addition of th,at fuaJl not make the IndiCl:ment infufficienr, 
forafmuch as Mllrdredum is a Word infenfible and vain, fo 
that no Contrariety or Repugnancy appears, for (e) Surpluf- (e) ) Co. U1. b. 
age will not hu~t out when it is repugnant or contrary to 
the Matter precedent or fubfequent. The 6th Exception wa,. 
becaufe the Wound was given the 4th Day of AuguJl, an4 
the Death was the 19th Day of December next enfuing, and 
the Indi8:ment fays that prted' T. M W. M, &c. tempore fe-
Jl1nite & murdred' pr.ed' fall', !ciLic~t 4 AuguJli) &c. felonice 
[uerunt yrtt[entes, &c. ad felomam (9" murdrum prted' in forma.. .. 
,frt£d: jaciend': To which it Was faid by Gowdy the 0) Plowd.Com. 
Queen's Serjeant, and Popham the Queen's At'tor~ey, that 4°

1
• 

the, Death has Relation to the Stroke, for if a Man non 
compo.r (g) Thelitis, {hikes himfelf, and afterwards becomes (g) 3 Inll:. 54' 
'compos menriI, and dies, the Death fhall have Relation to the Plc~d99~~' . 
S,troke, and he fuall forfeit no~hing) as it is agreed in 22E. 3. M~.I';;' ~ra~i. 
Corone 24/1- So (h) Stamt'ord Jays that the Appeal ihin be Cor. 19· b. 2.0. a. 

T. ' • J" (h) 2. Inft. po. 
b):ought w1th111 the Year after the Stroke, and noc the Stamf. Cor. 6~.a ; 

Death for when the Death enfues now in Judgment of Dyer 5°· pl·9,lo. 
, , 2, Inlh ~ 18, F,O. 

tbe Law the Felony was committed the Day when the 3 Inft. B· 
Wound was given, for the Death is but q"UfJdammodo the Exe- ~~'l~: ;~6. 7390 

cation of the Felony; but tota Curia in Banco Regis againft . 
that; and they faid they had often adjudg'd IlldiC!:ments 
infufficient, when the Stroke is one ~ay, and the Death 
another, and the Jury concluded the Murther or Homicide 
to be committed the firfi Day; but they [aid that in the 
Cafe at Bar the Indiament fuould be, that the faid prtejente.r 
& abcttllntes fuerunt pr.efenteI, auxilianteI, §c. ad fcloniam 
& murdrum /mfd' in forma, prted' faciend'. Another Reafon 
to maintain the IndiC!:ment was urg'd, becaule the India· 
ment, notwithfianding that, was fufficient enough, for the ' 
Office or the Jury is to find vcritate~ faEti.: .Ci) and the (i) 1I Co. lo.b. 
Offi.::e of the Judges is to declare verttatem JUrlI; and be- :l Bulft.:l04. :lSI. 

caufe they have found the whole Circumllance and Truth of ~o~ld~li~7. 
the FaC!: that without Quefiion the Law makei them Prin- 8 Co. Iii· 2. , G . 1 9Co.I~.a.2.).:j" 

2 'lpa s) Co. Lit. us. a. 
I, '- b. n6 .• , 
Fl,lIVd. u,. D, 
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cipals, therefore altho' they take upon themfelves alfo the 
Offi:e of Judges, [c. to decide when and at what Time the 
Felony was committed, it thall not make that vicious which 
they have found fufficiently and certainly; for in all Cafes, 

(a) 11 CO. 10. b. when a (a) Jury find the Matter committed to their Charge 
~~ ~f.i~/6:i! at large, and further conclude againft Law, the Verdict is 
~8'l. Hob. 5~.' good, and the Concl\1~on ill: Moreover '~as mov'd. in 
I~~~~·. m. • 'Maintenance of the In\htlment, that the IndIctment agall1fi 
Cr. Car. 7;,76, them was good, in Regard it appears by the Indictment, that 
~~;t. 11~~O. 15· they an of their Malice prepenfe, felonioufly, and as Felons 
Dy. 361. pl. Ii. made the Aifault, and then, altho' Heydon. (b) only gave the 
~R~t7~~~·70!. Wound, yet it appears by the Connection of an the Parts 
(b) II Co. ). h. of the Indictment, by the ConjunCtion, and by the Adverbs 
Plowa. 98. a. J m1,'b'd h h r D'n> A-.l h ~4 H. 3. Br. Cor. aulunc 0"' l Z em, t at t ey were prelent, v C. IN t ere-
"Ii: 1 'tlpon Wroy, Chief J ufiice, Sir Thomlls Gllwdy, Shute and 
~ r;i ~~t 31. Clench, would be advifed ; and afterwards, upon Conterence 

had- with the other Jufiices, the faid Indifunent, as to the 
faid 6th Exception, was held repugnant and infufficient as 

V;deCole'sCafe. to the faid T. M. W. M. &c. for no Felony was committed 
Pl.Com.fol.4°I. 'till the Death and none £hall be adjudg'd a Felon by Re .. 
&: II H·4·lZ. l' h' 1 ~ b () F" f h LAd lifl (c) , Infr· 318. atlon, w Ie 1 1S ut c a lctlOn 0 t e aw: n vvrlll' 

Chief J ufiice, faid, the common Experience of the King s. 
Bench was, and fo was the Law without Quefiion, that the 

(d) 2. Intt-. 32.0. Year to bring the Appeal fhould be accounted from (ct) 
~~:tr: ~t a. the Death and not from the Stroke, againft the Opinion of 
(e) '- Inlt. 318. (t') Stamford: But it was rdolved, that to conclude that 
15;: ~~: t'9?~~: he comQlitted the Murther the Iaft Day was fufficient, but the 
.2 Inft. ~lO. better Form is to conclude, that he committed the Murther 
~~~; ~i: a. ( f) modo & forma fllprad'. 2. That the faid Claufe of pre4 

(j) 1. Inft. 318. fent, aiding, &c. was neceffary, and without it the India-
ment was infuflicient, for it fual1 not be maintain'd by Ar
gument or Implication, nor fupply'd by Intendment; and fo 
as to this 2d and Iaft Point it was refolv'd in Milbourn's 
Cafe, Pafch. I J4C. Rrgis, in the KIng's Bench; and becaufe 
the Indictment wanted the faid Clauie, he and divers others 
were difcharg' J. 

6. CA:hllrine (g) Hi{mebrought Appeal of Murther againfl Lule ~ 
~g~'b C::~~t ~ Ogle of the Death of A. H. her Hufballd, and declar'd; 
Ji'h.;;&~~El: that the Def~ndant~ 27 Septfm,bris, gave the Mortal \Ji,'ound 

at Weetwood In com Northumb, and that the Hufband the
fame Day of the Wound aforefaid, aplld Wefllibborn in. eodem 
com' obiit, & fie pr4d' Lucas Quie /lpnd n7Cft~ad prd' mod" 
& forma prtCd', the faid A. H.ofdoniee, (,tr'c. murdravit; and 
it was refolved that the Declaration was repugnant and in-

((,) ~ IBIl. HR, fufficicnt, for as it (b) can't be faid, that he murder'd him 
f)~~·50.3 iD~: ~~: the fiJ;fi Day, as it Was adjudg'd before in Heydon's Cafe, fo 
~). EI. 19(., 739' it can't be [aid that he murder'cl him at the (i) Place where 

7Co. :.. a. he was fhuck, but where he dy'd. 
2 !kJ[~rI. 
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HUdfon brought Appeal of Maihem againfi Let', and de.. 7. 

fi 
I .clanr'd tha.ththe'dDhe~end.anththeL8~hHDaYdof lan'T2h8 ED liz. 1}~~j~~Ej:~!:R. 

e onlOU y mal em 1m In t e eit an, 0"C. e e- I Lcon. 51.3 18, 
fendant pleaded, that heretofore, and before t 11\" Appeal CO& .. ~;9. g 

menced, the Plaintiff brought an .\ 1iJl1 of Trefpafs in the G~~M.63i. 
Common Pleas of Affault, Battery, and Wounding, againft ,St}l. 347· 

the Defendant, the fame 8th Day of January, Anno 28 afore. Skin[)cr 49. 

faid, to which the Defendant pleaded Not-guilty, and Was 
fOUl"!d Guilty, and Damages affefs'd to 200 Marks for the 
I\ffault, Battery and Wounding, and 10 s. Cofl:s~ and Judg-
ment thereupon given) and Satisfaction acknowledged be- 3 Salk. s~ 
tore the Appeal brought) and averr'd, that the Battery and 
Wounding in the faid Attion of Trefpafs, and the faid 
.Maihem, whereof the AppeaL is now brought, was all one 
and not feveral: And it was mov'd, that it was no Bar 
for two Reafons. I. Becau[e the Appeal of Maihem is of 
an higher Nature than the ACl:ion of T refpafs, for in the 
,Appeal the Plaintiff declares that the Defendant, [clanic!' 
maihem'd him, Vide 40 AjJ. 9. where the Plaintiff declares, 
that the Defendant felonice (a) ut Fe/o Dom' RegiI maihem'd (a) Er. Ap. 7;', 

him, and the Rule of the Law is) that a Recovery or Bar 
in any ACl:ion, is a good Bar in another ACl:ion of an equal 
or inferior Nature, but not in an ACl:ion of a (b) fupe- (b) ~ Co. 7. b. 
rior Nature) as a Recovery or Bar (c) in Affife is a good (~~ B· a. 
Ear in another Affife) 44 Eo 3' 45. 9 H .. 7. 23, &c. but ~ oct. pl. 67. 

not in (d) Martdauncefler, S AjJ. r. nor IS a "Recovery Or (d) Doet. pl. 61. 

Bar in Mortdaunccfler, a Bar in a Writ of Right,. (e) F.N.8.). (e) F. N.B.$.n. 
30 AIJ.). II E. i. Entre 56, &c. And a Bar 111 an ACl:ion 
of Trefpafs of (f) Goods taken away, is no Bar in Appeal (f) Doe;,.. pL 67 
of Robberv, for the Appeal of RobBery is higher, as it is . 
held in 2 R. 3. 14. And this was m0v'd, admitti11g the Ap .. 
peal was brought for the fame Thing for which the ACl:ion 
of Trefpafs was brought: But 'twas further m()v'd, that the 
Appeal is brought for t};Ie Maihem only, and therefore it 
is faid fe/onice, which cann9t be apply'd to Trefpafs, and 
the ACl:ion of Trefpafs for the Battery and Wounding, which 
does not touch the Maihem; and therefore it's agreed in ~f) k Leo~·r9.~ 
22 AJf. 82. That after the Plaintiff in the Appeal has re. Br: Tr~f;:[s ~~Io 
cover'd for the Maihem, (,g) he may have an ACl:ioll of ~"L) ~oona:· P9l• 67 •. 
T f . b . h 1 A . 1 • 319. re pafs for the Battery, where y It appears, t at t1e p- MOOO,68. 

peal con~erns the Maihem only: Bllt it was r~folv'~ per (if8Igo~I:;g. b; 
totam CUrIam, that the (h) Bar was good, for 111 all Cafes i Ventr. 170. ' 

when the Plaintiff for a Wrong or Injury is only to re- ~IC~~.6:~.ab. 
Cover Damages he fiull not be twice fatisfy'd for one and Cr. Jac. 481. 

the fame Thi~g, juxtlt illud; 0) nfmo debet his puniri ~~~l~z:8. 
Phroh unho (' dfAli~~, C9' ~ k) DfeAus non

l 
agidt This if:n it,ful'J1

h
; pbult.in ~,~d~;n~ei;;')·' 

.0 t ele CLlCll1S, JC' 0 ppea an re palS, t e alll- Wing. Max. 69). 

~iff thall only recover P.a.mGages; (I) an.d it appears "bto ~~ ~o?~·i:.I~~~· 
3 ~ .e 194, 501. 

, . Co. Lit. no. b 
:l.8~., 2" • 
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the Court by the Defendant's Bar, which the Plaintiff by his 

(a) Hutt.Arg.S7. (a) Demurrer has confer.,' d, that he himfelf in the Aaion of 
3 ~alk. 5· Trefpafs which he brought for the Battery and Wounding, 

has reco~er'd Damages for the Maihem, for Wounding 'in-
l (Q.) eludes the Maihem and more, and the Defendant has averr'd, 

that the Wounding in the Action of Trefpafs, and the Maihem 
in the Appeal were all one: So altho' the Appeal of M~ihem 
is an higher Action) yet forafmuch as he fhall therein, only 
recover Damag~s) and Damages he has recover'd in the Aaiori 
of Tref pafs, it was therefore refo]v'd, that the Bar. in the 
Cafe at Bar was good: AndWray, Chief Jufiice, faid, that 

(b) Moor 268. fo it was (b) now lately adjudg'd in this very Court, which 
1 LeOll.319' d . d B k Arrr Record he had [een, an i~ agree with the 00 in 4I JJ' I6. 

and the Book 271. 3. 14. is good Law, for in the Appeal of 
Robbery, the Pl~intiff1hall have Judgment againft the De
fendant for his Life, and not for any Damages. 

,. 8., R. I Twas refolv'd per tot' Curiam, That if Principal and Ac
s:;)s'X&~B. . ceffory are, and the PrilKipal (c) is pardon'd, or has his 
.(c) Halespl.Cor. eleroy (he Acceffory can't be arraign'd· for the Maxim of 
:221, 222· h L"'· b' r !:1 II 'b' r. . 'II & b' .Il Jqnk. Cellt. 29. tea W IS, ti 1 J a('wm nu um, I 1 J orlll/, nu a; U 1 non fJf 

lJ~l~.)uft. 49b· Prif1Cij;ali~') nfJn pOleft efJc AcceJforius: Then before it appears 
}itz. ·[~it:31:b. that there is a Principal, one can't be charg'd as Acceffory, 
33aail but none can be call'd Principal, before he is fa prov'd and 
Vel)~. N~~·Br. adjudg'd by the Law, and that ~)Ught to be by Judgment up
~1~.~: n. b.' on, Verditl: .or C?nfeifton, or by Outlaw:y, .for it is not, fuf. 
l'itz.Corone H. ficlem that m ret verztatc there w.as a PrIncipal, unlefs It fo 
:~n~.e:~!,116;9. appears by Jl~dg;nen~ of the L~w, and that is. the Reafon that 
Cr.Car.j66,567· when the Pnnclpal IS pardon d, or takes hiS Clergy before 
~l~:d;i;: ~L b. Judgment, that the Acccffory fhall never be arraign'd, for it 
2- 1nft. J83> 184. don't appear by Judgment of the Law that he was Principal, 
!8~~:·COJ"47' b. and the Acceptance of the l)ardon, or praying of the Clergy 
11 Co. 31. 2. is an Argument, but no Judgment in Ll w that he is guilty: 
~~1.~: i:~t. Bur if the Principal afrer Attainder) is pard:m'd, . or has his 
Br. <;orone 131. Clergy allow"d, there the Acceffory fhlll be arraign'd, be-
Br.Clcrgy 15' r' • d' '11 h h p" I . Fitz. Cor. \R. caUie It arpears JU ICla y t at e was nnClpa. 
9 H· ']. 19. b, 

M~~;lS4~·1:1.b. ryOHN GOFF, (d) Brother and Heir of R. Goff, brought 
~~ ~. 4' ~. b. .J Appeal of Murther of the f:aid R. G. againft Bibitbe 
A~~' or. 137, '57, as Principal, and againft Hael! Dt!'?Jid as Acceffory before, 

9. :tildagainft David ap .Thomas as Acceffory after; the 
~;fT;~'e.;9C~}!~· PCril1Cipal fPMleaded Not Guilty, and by .Niji Prius in thhe 
(A) Cr. l:\. 54()' ounty 0 onmouth, he was found GUilty of Manflaug -
HI' 3 Inft.114. ter, . and not Guilty' of Murther) and had his Clergy: 

~n~ upon, this Matter, firft ~r was reColved, by POphlZ"!, 
ChIef Jufhce, & per totl1m CUr'l4m, in B. R. that Hoell DlZvd 

. wu 
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was difcharg'd, becaufe he could nor be Acceffory before the 
Faa in Cafe of (a) Manilaughrer, for Manflaughter ought Cal M~or 461. 

to enfue upon a fudden Debate or Affray, for if it IS preme- Hales pl. Cor. 

ditated it is (b) Murther. 2. It was I'efolved, that altho' (b)~(l.Lit.z87.b. 
the Principal (c) was conv iaed by Verdia, yet forafmuch 3( )IIlIft·ftss. b. 

h h d . CI b C J d . r h" ( ~ n .114,139, as e a hIS ergy elore u gment) 10 t at it don t appear 11 Co. H' I. 

j~dicial1y) ff'. by Judgment of the Law that he was ~ Prin .. ~~te~14~~4b: 
clpal, theretore) and for the ClUfes alledged in Syer s Cafe, 
it was awarded, that both the Acceffories, as well before as 
after, fhould be difcharged. The fame Law, if the Principal 
upon his Arraignment confeffes the Felony, and before Judg-
ment obtains a Pardon, or has hls Clergy allow'd, the 
Acceffory thereby is difcharg'd, Vide 2 E. 3. 27. 22 E. 3. 
Corone 260. 7 H. 4. 16. 10 H. 4.). 3 H.7. 1. b. & ~ H. 7. 
Corone '53, And upon divers difagreeing Opinions, you will 
underfiand the Law, as here it was adjudg'd upon Confi~ 
deration of all the Books. -

William Vaux at the Seffbns of Peace for the County of 10. 
. Northumberland, held 27 Julii) anna 32 Eliz. betor.e the ~;rch: B ~". 

I n.' f P f h f. C . d·.n. d f y aux 5 Cate In umces 0 eace 0 t e arne OUllty, was 11l l~Le 0 vo- B. R. 

untary poifoning of Nicholas RWey, which Indictment was Fit7.t;ib.163. 

remov'd into the King's Bench: An;! in Difcharge thereof 
the faid VIlUX ple3.ded, That at another Time, fei/, 12 A",-
guJli) Anno 30 Eliz. at New~ajlle upon Tine in the' County 
of Northumberland, before the Juftices of Afiife of the fame 
County the faiJ VdUX was indided: Quod cum Nieh' Ridley 
nuper de W. in com' prttd' Armig' jam defunCtus, per multos 
ann os, ante obitum JUHfH nup/us fuiflet cuidam MargarcttC u.1.·{Jri 
eJus e:r nuLtum exitum habuit, pr£d' Wi-If VIIUX nuper de 1(, in 
com' C. ... l!,enerof. Juhdole, caute, & diabalice intendens mortem, 
Venenationem, & de[lruElionem ipjius Nicholai, & Dcum prtC 
oeulis non habens) 20 DecembriJ, an.no 28 Eliz. apud W. prdldiCl' 
fe.lonice, (a) voluYJtarie, & ex malilia fua prtCcogitatts, perI-lIl- (a) Cr. lac. 418· 
d~bat eundem Nichof recipere & bibere qUl'nd~m potum mi""tum 
cum I{uodttm (b) veneno vocal'- (c) Canthandes, Ilffirmans e:r ((b)p~lInlt. 48,S 

:/: 'd 7t.T· h' d J' C' P d' , a m'>47,S4 • verzJ.cans et em Lyle quo' pr£:.I. potur pc mtxtus cum r£ -
vene_no vocat' Can.lh' ~on fuit into:~icatur (Anglicll poifo~'d) 
Jed 'Juod per reception' inde pr£d' Nicb' e.~it' de ~orpore dztlte 
Mllrgaret£ tunc uxorir Ju£ procuraret, & hllberet ratione 
c~ius 'fuidem pcrJuajioniJ' &. infl~galilmis pr£d,' Nich' poflea, 
Jeil . . 16 Januarii anno filprlediCto' apu.i. T~ in com' N,. pr£d,' 
neJezenr prtt,diElum potum cum ven.eno .w forma pr£dlE! fore. 
mixt', (d) FJ fidem adhiben~ predl.Elwn perJuajil)n.z d!El' (d) t Ventr.~t 
Willjelmi rt'cepit e:r. bibit, per ~uad p:tf.~it1ur Nicholaur ~m-
rt!i'drate poft rfCcpt'lOnem venenz prlta/El, per trN horas !m-

G 4 t?Jcdl'!.te 
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m.e~iate fequent' .langueb,!t, &: P?ftea F-;£d' 16 Jan. a?no Jup~a

(a) Cr. Jac. 438. diEt ex venenatlone & zntoxlcnt prr£d apud T. prr£d (n) obm: 
. E! /ie prtCd' Will' Vtlu:: felonice ~ ex malitilt fUll prt£,C?l,itat~ 

prd:fat' Nieh' voluntane & felonlce modo & forma prr£d mtoXl-. 
(b) 5 CO. IZ3. a: cavit) interfecit, (b) & m.urdravit, contra p~eem,&c. Upo~ 

which 1l1diam~nt the fald Vaux was arralgned before the 
fame ]uflices, 'lnd }?leaded Not Guilty: An~ t~e ,Ju.rors, 
gave a Sped VerdiCt, and found, Quod prr£d Nleh Rzdlt'J 
'Vmenatus fuit) AnJ?,licc poifoned, per receptionem prttd' Can
tbtrides, (!j quod p,-ced' Will Vaux- non (uit prll,jens tempore quo 
pr£d' Nich' J~iiUey reefpit prt£d' Canth' fed utrum, &c. And 
thereupon Judgment was given by the faid Jufiices of Affife 
in this Manner; Super quo vijis, & per Cur' hie intellr[/;is 
omnibus & jil~f!,ulis /,Tt£mijJiJ, p.;"O eo quod viiletur cur' hie Juper 
tola materia per veredi[fum prttd" in forma pr£d' compert', 
1uod prt£d' venenatio per reception: prt£d-' Cantb' & pr£d' pro-, 
cltr(Jtio prt£d' Will' ad procurllnd' prtl.:d' Nieb' ad accipiend' prltd-' 
Clmth' modo & forma prout per verediEl> prt£d' compert' fui!, 
non fuit jel'Jnia & murdrum voluntllr': Ideo ca1#derat' eft quod 
/mcd' frilL' Vaux, de felonia & murclro prlta: in indiCtamento' 
prltd' Juperius Jpecificat', neenon de dicta feloniell, venenatione 
prltd' Nich' Ridley in eodem IndiEfamenlo nominali eidem Wilt." 
impojit' eat jine die: And as to the Felony and Murther he, 
pleaded Not Guilty. 

And firft) it was refolved per totam Curiam, That the faid, 
Indictment upon which Vaux ':Vas fo arraign'd was infufJici'; 
ent, and principally becaufe it is not exprdJy alldg'd' ill 
the Indiamenr, that the faid Ridley rec~iv'd and drank the 
faid Poifon, for th(i'lndiament is, prltd' Nich' nefeiens pted-' 
potum cum veneno fore intoxiclltum, ffd fi:lem adhibens die!' 
perfuajiani diEli Vv. recepit & bIbit, fe,. quod) (:re. So that it 
doth not appear what Thing he drank, for thefe "Vords (vent'
num prltd') are wal1ting, and the Words fubfequent, !cit. per 
1uod prdld' N. immedirlte poft receptionem veneni pr£diEf, cjc. 
which Words imply Receipt of Poifon, are not fufficient to 
maintain the J ndi8:ment) for the Matter of the Indi8:ment 
ought to be full, exprefs, and certain, and fhall not be main-

e,) Stamf. Cor. tain'd by Argument, or ( c) Implication, becaufe the India-
96• a. b. ment is found by the Oath of Laymen. 2. It was agreed per 
(d) 1 Inn· 183. Gurillm, That Vaux was a principal (d) Murderer, altho' he 
3 ~no~·8;~'b.'8. was not prefent at the Time of the Receipt of the Poifoll, 
Jenk. Cent. :'90' for otherwife he would be guilty of fuch horrible Offence, 

and yet ihould be unpuniih'd, which would be incovenient 
and mifchievous; for every Felon is either Principal or Ac

(e) Co.Lit.IS'H. ceffory, and if there is no Principal there can be no Acceffo
i~:~h. ~l7;' ry, 'fuia (e) atcefforirtm Jf'1l1itflr -p;'incipalem, and if any had 

procuredVllu.'I: to do it) he h:.d been Acceffory before; quod-
nola 
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nlJto. a Special Cafe, where the Principal an Acceifory a1fo 
{haH both be abfent at the Time of the Felony committed. 
3. It was refolv'd by the Lord Wray, Sir Thomas Gawdy, 
Clench and Fenner, Jufiices, that the Reafon of AuterfOits 
IICquit was, becaufe where the Maxim of the Common Law 
js, That the Life of a Man {hall not .be twice (a) put in (a) Poltea. 47. a; 
Jeopardy for one and the fame Offence, and that is the Rea- Antea fa). 40 • a. 
fon and Caufe that Auterfoits acquitted or conviCl:ed of the 1 Bulftr. 14

2
• 

fame Offence is a good Plea, yet it is intendable of a (b) (b) 3. Inft. ZI4. 

lawful Acquittal or Conviction, for if the Conyiaion or ;~J.;r: ~i?·a. 
Acquittal is not lawful) his Life was never in Jeopardy; and 
becaufe the IndiCl:ment in this Cafe was infufficient, for this 
Reafon he wa~ not legitimo modo acquietlltus, and that is wen 
rrov'd, becaufe upon fuch Acquittal he fhall not have an (n) 
ACtion of (c) Confpiracy, as it is agreed in 9 E. 4- 12. II, b. ) ~ , 
vide 20 E. 4. 6. And in fuch Cafe in Appeal, l1onvithfl:and- ~aJ~. I~5: J43· 

(ing [uch in{ufficient IndiCl:ment:t the Abettors fhall be en- ~rJd~mJ3z. 
quir'd of, as it is there alfo held; and altho' the Judgment is r. 0 p. z~, 
given that he fhall be acquitted of the Felony, yet thIS Ac-
quittal iball not help him, becaufe he was not legitimo modo 
IIcquietatus j and when the Law faith, that Auterfoits Ilc'lui/~ 
ted is a good Plea, it fhall be intended wh~n he is lawfully 
acquitted; and that agrees with the old Book in 19 E. 3. 
(;orone 444. (d) where it is aMreed, . if the Procefs upon In- (sd)I}ulft.r.I4l; 

. .,. ' ram •• Cor.106.a., 
dlCtment or A ppeal IS not fu clent, yet If'the Party appears F. N. B. 115. g. "' 
(by which aU ImperfeCtions of the Procefs are fav'd) and is Palm. 39· 

acquitted, he fhall be difcharg'd; but if the Appeal or In-, 
diCtment is (e) infufficient (as our Cafe is) there it is other- (e) Hal. pl. Co: 
~ife = But if one, upon an infufficient IndiCl:ment of Felony Zp44ft' a l' I .' 
h d r.· r. ' Il' d {i' 0 e 10. 47. a. as Ju gment, Quod JUJpend per co ,an 0 attalllted, which Scamf.Cor.106.a •. 

~s the Judgment and End which the Law has appointed for ~~~ft.P;~~.6. 670 
the Felony, there he can't be again indiCted and arraign'd Halespl.Cor"41 

'till this Judgment is revers'd by (f) Error = But when the U)o~ai!O~," ' 
Offender is difchargt'd upon an infufficient Indictment, there Cor, l47. 

the Law has not had its End, nor is the Life of the Party, 
in the Judgment of the Law, ever in Jeopardy; and the 
\Nifdom of the Law abhors that great Offences fhould g<> 
unpunifhed, I which was grounded without Quefiion upon 
thefe ancient Maxims of La wand State = Mtdeficia non deben' 
remanere impunita, & impunitar continuum Ilffeilum tribuit de. 
linquendi, & minlltur innocentes 'lui parcit nocentibus: So if 
a Man is conviCted either by VerdiCl:, or by Confeffion upon 
an infufficient IndiCl:ment, and- 110 Judgment thereupon 
given, he may be again indiCl:ed and arraign'd, becaufe his 
Life was never in Jeopardy, and the Law wants its End: 
And afterwards, upon a new IndiCl:ment, the faid VIlU'C was 
try'd and found Guilty, and had his Judgmen~, and was 
hanged. . 

Cdtarine 



II. 
Mieh. H & H 
Eliz. Wrote v. 
WisSes. 
Cxo. Elit. ~96. 

Cafes of Appeals and IndiEtments. PART IV. 

CfAtharine, late the Wife of Robert Wrote, brought an Ap
peal of the Murder of her Hufb. againfl Thomas Wkges' 

and declared, that the f<lid T. Wigges at Sheif,erton in the 
County' of Middlefex, 23 Sfptember, anno 3I Eliz. of his 
Malice forethought, felonioufly ftruck, &c. whereof the faid 
Robert Wrote died 24 SePtembe~ then next following, &c! 
and fo the Defendant murder'd him the 24th of September 
aforefaid. The Defendant pleaded, that he himfelf hereto
fore, 80[lob', Anno 31 Reg. Eliz. at Shepper/M.· aforefaid, by 
an Inquifition there then taken before William Danby, then 
Coroner of the Queen's Houlhold, and Iron Chaukhiil, then 
one of the Coroners of the fa.id County of !l-1iddleJex, upon 
the View of the Body of the [aid Robert Wrote, by the Oath of 
t 2 Men (andfhewed their Names) of the faid County of 
MrddleJex, was prefellted, that tlle [aid Thoma.J) 2i Sfpt. 
3 I Eliz. at Shepperton aforefaid, the faid Rober.t Wrote fdoni
(;lUfiy did llrike, &c. whereof he died the 24th of Sept. fo1 .. 
lowing, and fo indiCled him of Manflaughter, which Inqui-: 
!irion afterwards the 23d Sept. 32 Eli'?. at London, in the 
l'arifh of St. Sepulchres, the f.tid Iron C'haulkill, then one of 
the Coroners of the raid County of MiddleJex) at the GaoI~ 
delivery at Newz.ate, made for the [aid County of Midd,'rfeJt: 
there, viz. at Juftice-Hall in the Old-Baily, before Jobn 
Hart, then Mayor of the City of London, and other Juftices 
of Gaol. delivery of Prifoners in the faid Gaol of Newg4tr, 
being delivered and [ertified; upon which the [aid Thom,u 
W~fges) then under the Cuftody of the Sheriffs of London. was 
brought to the Bar; and there then the faid Thomas Wig,ges 
being arraigned upon the faid IndiClment, confdfed the J:<e'! 
lony, and prayed his Clergy; and the Book being deliver'd 
to him he re:td as a Clerk, as by the [aid Record appears, 
and [aid that no Judgment was given thereupon; and 
averred, that ShefJperton at the Time of the [aid Inquifitioil, 
and Stroke and Death was within the Verge of the Queen's 
Houfuold) and pleaded over to the Felony, &c. And it ap
pear'd that the faid Arraignment and Confdlion, and Allow
ance of the CJer~y) was after the Purchaf'e of the vVrit of 

• ~ntea47. h. Appeal l' and before the Return of it; upon which Plea ill 
Ear the Plaintiff demurr'd in Law. And after many Argu
ments, and great Deliberation, it was adjuJg'd againfi the 
Defendant. And in this Clfe fix Points were refolved. 

(4) Ye\v. 1",. J. That Auterfoits (Il) COl1viB: of Manilwghter, and Clergy 
Amea· 40. a. thereupon al1ow'd Was a good Ba.r in an Appeal of Murder, 
16 E. 4. u. a. 

and fo was it adjud~'d in an Appeal in B. R. between 
T~ lJurghe, ~fq; Brother and Heir of H. Burghe, and T. HJI

(b) 3 Inft. qr. erof', (b) Efq: Pdfch. 20 Elz. of the Murther of the faid H. 
~(~~Oll' ~~, 100, where the Dcfcndan~ pleaded, that at Hampton.Coult, ill tre 
I Andel (" 68. fariib of H"mpton in the COUllty of Middlef;x, within the 
Co. Entr. H· b. V b I 'fi' k beD T7' I I C pl. 4' .. erge. y an nqUl ltl\"\n ta en elOre fL. y", e, t len oroner 

of the Qqecn's Houihold and ,)ne of the Coroners Com' Midd' 
.< , :..' fuper 
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fuper vifum corporis, the Def. was indicted of the Manflaugh-
ter ot the faid· Henry within the Verge; upon which Indict-:-
ment the Def. was arraigned before Commiffioners of Oyer 
and Terminer in the County of Midd') and confeffed the In-
diClment, and prayed his Clergy, and thereupon Curia: Ad-
vifare vult, and demanded Judgment at the Appeal; and 
in that Cafe two Points were refoived, J, That that In-
diCtment was well taken, and within the Stat. of Articuli Ju-
ler cba.ttas, CliP. (a) 3. by which it is enaaed, That in Cafe (a) b6 ,Co. n. a. 
()f the Death of a Man within the Verge) it fhall be com- ~~: b: '7~~ ~o. 
manded to the Coroner of the County) that he with the 3 t~· B5' 8 
Coroner of 'the King's Houfhold, fhall do as be10ngerh to ~ I~ft: 51~3~ 54 • 
his Office. And altho' it was objeaed, That the Statute re- CrBo·1ftEl. 5.;'2. 

. P r r. C d h Offi h' h I u .20~209 .. qUlres two enons, JC' two oroners to 0 t e ce w IC lIO, 211, '-IZ. 
appertains in this Cafe; and in the Cafe at Bar there was "5 ELeon• 160-

, d r 1 Offi C . 4· 129· a. but one Peifon, altho he ha two levera ces,]c. oro- Br.Atiion fur le 
ner of the Houfhold, and one of-the Coroners at the Coun- ~~a~te6,8, 49· 

ty, ahd when the Law gives Authority to two Perfons, one Regiftr: IW. :~ 
only~ ca~l't e:ecute it; for. (b) Securiu~ expediuntur negotia: ~:~.b:B. ~41. 
fommiJ! ~ plurzbus, & plus vzdent (c) oculz quam oculus, & una Raft. En. 4H. a. 
(d) p.-iJona nOn pOleft futplere viccm dUll rum : Yet in this Cafe (:\: 1 Co. 3' b. 
of feveral Authorities. it was rj:![olved that the IndiClment (c) Lit. Rep. 9~. 
~as well (e) takeri) for the Intent and Meaning of the Aa fe1)~ f~ft.li34~9' 
was performed, and the Mifchief recited ill the Aa avoided 
as well when one Perfon is Coroner of the Houfuold) and 
of the County alfo, as if there fhould be two feveral Per-
fons, for altho' the Court removl1s, yet he, as Coroner of, the 
County, may proceed) &c. 2. Where it is provided by the 
Stat. of 3 H. 7. (f) cap. I. q:hat if it fortun,e that the Felons) (fJ 3 Inft. Zlh 

Mu~derers) and Acceffories, or ,!ny of them be ar.ruitted upon !~~: t~~!~~~~· 
indzElme'lt, or the Pnnczpal attamted, 8(;c. the Wife or next 1 Jones 14S~ 
H,ir to him [I) jl4in, may bavt their Appeal a,gai'njl the Perjons F. N. B· HS· h. 

Jo acquitted, or aJ!,ainfJ the Principals fo altainted, if they be 
4live, and that his Benffit of his Cler;!!} thereof before be not 
had; (for at that Time Clergy was allowed for Murder.) It 
was refoIved that the Bar was good at the Common Law 
not refirained by the faid Act, becaufe if the Oef. had had 
his Clergy, then without Quefiion the Appeal would Qot lie; 
for if the Offender is attainted, and has his Clergy, it is 
excepted out of the Act and left to the Common Law; II 

fortiori when he is but conviCted thereof, and prays his Oergy, 
and the Aa of the Court (to be advifed asto the Allowance 
of Clergy) fhall not (g) prejudice the Party in Cafe of Life; (g) 3 Inll. lll. 
but it was refolved, that thefe Words (Allaintcd of Murder) 
in this Act, fhall not be intended 0:11y of a Perfoll who has 
Judgment of Life, but alfo extend to a Perron conviaed by 
Confduon, or Verdia; for a Perfon attainted is a Perfon (IJ) ~ Co. 6S. a. 

convicted and more, & (h) Omne majlls cO.'lli."let in Je minus ; ~ 2~: ~~~'t):' 
and if the Statute fhould not extend to Perfo1ls conviBed, ,lnfl:. 109" 

all the Purview of the Act would be overthrown. And ill ;~'. L;.t. J" b., 
the Statute of 2S E. 3. cap. 2. it is [aiJ, att.iinted hy Ver- , 1j"I,tr. ''''j. 
diet, which is aii much as to f~y, cOllvi.aed by VerJi.::t, and :1. u~ ... ,. ;8. 
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-many Times in common Speech a Perron conviCl:ed is caL

M 3 Keb. 10; led a Perf on attainted; & (a) loqumdum eft ut vuIgUJ': Alfo 
~~~J: :~~: it would be hard that the Law ihould enable the Party to 
:I. Roll. Rep. :1.39' app~al againfi a Perron acquitted, who by Judgment of the 

Law is i11nocent, and iliould not enable him againfi one who 
is conviCted who is faund guilty: And in that Cafe it was 
faid that it was adjudg'd in the Cafe of one Agl1cs Gainsfo~d, 
that where the faid Aa of 3 H. 7. cap. I. is, That the Wif., 
or H'ev of him fa flain, /halt have the Appeal; That the Heir 

~b) (, Co. 6,. a. 
lo Co. 126. a. 
Co. Lit. ~83. b. 
394~ b. 
:Noy 30' 

ofa Wdman who was murder'd iliall have Appeal againfi one 
who was acquit. of the fame Mur. for (b) apices juris non June 
jura: And it was refolv'd without Difficulty in Holcr-oft's Cafe, 
that if a Man commits Murder, and is india. and convitl:. 
or acquited of Manflaugh. he ihall never anfwer to any India:. 
of the fame Death, for all is one and the fame Felony for one 
and the fame Death, altho' Murder is in Ref pea of the Cir
cumfiance of the Forethought Malice more odious; and 
theref. in an IndiClment, or Appeal of Murder, he may be found 

(~) Cro.El.176, guilty (c) of Manfiaughter. 2. It was refoIved in the Cafe at 

~:~e:~~ :~s. Bar, That at Com. Law the Coroner ot the K's Houfe has an 
:Latch·

d
u6; exempt Jurifdiaion within the Verge; and that the Coroner 

o. Ben 1. 144· f he' . ddl h' d h I] z Roll. Rep. 461 • 0 t e ounty can t lflcerme e t erem; an t at we ap-
~<?or 40hb pears by the Preamble of the faid Stat. of Articuli fUp" chay-
- pttOn. tllS; And ffJrll!mll.ch as heretofore many Felonies committed 

within the Verge have been unpunifhed (and the Reafon and 
Caufe thereof was) heeauJt the Coroner.r of the Country have 
not been (futhorifed to enquire of Juch Manner of Felonies done 
within the Verge, but the Coroner of the King's Houfe whicb 
never continueth in one Place, by Rcafon wryereof tbere can be n. 
Trial made in due Manner, nor the Felons fut in Exigent, 
nor Outlawed, nor any Thing preJentcd in the Circuit, the whicb 
bath bl'mto the great Damage of the King, and nothing to the 
good PreJervation of his Peace: By which it appears, that at 
Common law the Coroner of the County could not inter
meddle with the Death of a Man within the Verge, but 
the Coroner1ot the Houihold only, and fo was it adjudged, 
Fa/chtt 24 Eliz... in B. R. where Swift was indi8:ed before the 
C()roner of the County of Mu!dJeje:x:, of a Murder committed 
at Tuthil in the Com' Midd', which Indictment was removed in
to B. R. and there Swift pleaded, That Tuthil was at the 
Time of th~ Murder, and yet is within the Verge, &c. upon 
which the Queen's Attorney demurr'd in Law, and it depend'l' 
ed in Advifement ~ Terms, and at length the Plea was adjudg
~d good, and thereupon he was difcharged of the IndiBment, 
for as the Coroner of the Hauth. can't intermeddle within 
the County out of the Verge, becaufe his Office extends not 
to it. fo the Coroner of the County can't intermeddle within 
the Verge; for that was exempted out of his Office by the 
Common Law., and it would be againfi Reafon that their 
Offices andJ urif di8:ions being feveral that the one iliou'd inter
meddJe' within the Jurifdi8:ion of the other. But it w~s. 

(d): I,nft. i4~' refolv'd, that the luft~ces (d) B. R. JU,fHces of Oye~ an~ 
1 ' .. - __ ._ _.' ~ 'I .' -.~ - _, -
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Terminer, Gaol.delivery, (IJ) and Juflice8 of Peace, may en- (II) "Inn. Hi; 
quire of, heal' and determine all Murders and Felonies with- " 
in the Verge, becaufe their Authority and JurifdiClion are ge-
neraJ thro' the whole County, and fo always it has been ufed, 
and fo it was adjudged without Scruple in Holcroft's Cafe. 
3. It was refolved, That the Indictment was infufficient, for 
by the [aid Indictment taken before the Coroner of the 
Houibold, and the Coroner of the County) it appears that 
the Stroke and the Death were at Shepperton in Com' Midd' 
and it doth not appear in the Indictmem: t:lat Shepperton was . 
within the Verge) Jeil. (b) within 12 Miles of the Lodging (b) 10 FCc. 72. b. 
of the King in his Court; and altho' in Truth it was with- ;!~\. ;~R~;. 
in the Verge, yet the Indictment being (c) vcrediftum, i. c. ~. /& 27~' ~. 
diElum veri/aliI, and Matter of Record, ought to import all c: 1l.

3
: •• 

the Truth which is requifite by Law for de (d) non II"'Jla- (c)Cc.Llt.",,6·a. . ., '. r. (d)SCOdb. 
rentzbuJ & non exiflcnl1bus eadem rattO, and every Part of CalVdry's Cafe. 
the Indictment material ought to be found by the Oath of ~2.au~~ ~~: 
the Indictors, and can't be ( e) fupplied by bare Saying or :z, loft. zoo 

Averment of the Party; and becaufe it doth not appear ~~::1ft:.S~Io.' 
within the Indictment that Shepperton was within the Verge, Hob. "95'. . 
for this Caufe, the IndiCtment taken before the Coroner of ~~J. ~~·1~:0. ~ 
the Houfhold, and the Coroner of the County is infufficient/; 
for it doth not appear that the Coroner of the Houthold 
had any Authority to taKe it, and it thall not be as void 
and coram non Judice as to the Coroner of the Houihold, and 
good before the Cor0ner of thi! County, for the Record is 
til tire, and the Indictment taken before both intirely, and 
perhaps the Jury was directed principal1y by the Coroner 
of the Houihold, and the Witneffes examined and fworn by 
him, altho' all is recorded and enrolled in both their Names: 
Alfo the Defendant has averred in his Plea, that ShetPerton 
Was within the Verge, fo that. the .Coroner of the County, 
as appears by the Confeffion of the Defendant himfelf, could 
!lot take it fole1y. 4- It was refolved) That forafmuch as 0 

the Indictment upon which he was convicted was (f) in- (ef) Hales pI" 
r. ffi . . or. 344, "-4", 
lU Clent, l10twithflanding fuch Conviction, he may be in- Scamf. Cor.' , 
diCl:ed and arraigned again or appealed of the fame Offence 106. a. DllCl:. pIa; , , 36, 37-
becaufe his Life in Judgment of the law was never in 3 Inll:. 114. 

Jeopardy, as it was refolved in Vt'Ju:is>'Cafe before, Pa feh. Ancca 45· a· 

33 E. ~. It was refolved per totam Cltr', that where the 
Stroke was given the 23d Day of September, and the Death 
followed the 24th Day; and concludes that the faid 7. VVig,gcs 
tnurdered the faid Robert WrtJte the (g) 24th Day, that it (g) Ante.a42'~ 
Was godd enough, for it wa~ not Murder before; but to ~ 1~~{k'~~: 310 •. 

conclude that he murdered hIm the 23d Day was repug- 0<' El'196,~l9' 
. ' rId b fi . rJ J ' 'C r rr' Dyer 5°· pI. 9, Ilant, as It wa s relo ve e ore 111 cuyuon sale, 1. YIn. 10. Stamf. 63. a, 

28 Eliz. But it was refolved, That the finding of the 
Stroke and the Death was not fufficient by itfelf with-
out making Ccnclufiol1, that is to fay, and fo the raid TI,o. 
WregeI murder'tl the faid Rob. Wrote, f!J'e. 6. It was refolved) 
:That though the Conviaiol~ was (h) pending the Appeal, (h) I Jones W 

yet) 
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(4) Ani:ea45. b. yet, if it had been ((d Uwful) and before the Def. was com
"jones 145· pel1'd to plead) it had been a good Bar. And afrerwardg 

Wil1ges was tried in B.& and upon his Trial, the Queen's 
Af?torney was of Council with him (becaufe it was a Sub· 
jeers Suit) and Wiggcs was fouild Not-guilty of the Murder. 

12. THE Wife of Willi4~ (b) Waitt, Gent. brought an Ap.' 
Hill.'45 Eliz. in peal of Murder of her Huiliand againfi divers,; and 
~.~. Wait's afterwards fhe brought another Appeal againfi others; and 
(b) Jenk. Cent. in allihe had brought feven feveral Appeals of the faid Mur .. 
1.9. It lnll- 183· der againfi feveral Perfons as Principals: And it was re-

foIved by Popham, C. J. & tolam Curiam) That all the faid 
Appeals butthe firfi ought to abate; for without any Diffie.uhy, 
all the Principals and Accdfories before the Murder, and alfo 
all Acceffories after, and before the Writ purchafed, agaillft 
whom the Plaintiff would bring Appeal, ought to be named 

(c) Jenk. Cenr. in one Writ, and not in divers. ( c) 9 H. 4. J. The Wife of 
~~t;.5:" 9H'4' Thomas GOfer brought an Appeal of Death againfi Tho. WaLton, 
Fitz., Coron. 77. and two others, Walton only appeared, and the others made 
~~·I A~peaJ·l!l.8. Default. The Plaintiff declared againfi aU three, that is to 
Sta:f.J~.r.~s:~: fay, two as Principals) and agaillft the other as Acceffory: 

Walton pleaded, That at another Time the faid Woma1'l 
made an Appeal of the fame Death before certain Juftiees ot 
Gaol-delivery in the County of N. againfi one Man as Prin .. 
cipal of the fame Death, who at her Suit before the faid 
Jufiices was attainted and hang'd, and demanded Judgment 
of the Writ, and pleaded over to the Felony: And it wa~ 
faid by the Plaintiff's Council, that her Writ ought not to 
abate) becaufe in her Appeal before the raid J ufiices of Gaol .. 
delivery, ihe could not charge any, nor could the Jufiices 
of Gaol.delivery make Deliverance of any who then was not 
in Prifon in the Gaol before them, and that Walton and the 
others, now Defendants) then were at Liberty, and therefore 
it was impoffible to join them in the [aid Appeal before 
the faid J uftices of Gaol-delivery, and fo no Default in 
the Plaintiff. But it was acl.judg'd, that the \ Vrit ibould 
abate; and in the fame Cafe three Points were refolved. 
I. That the Plaintiff ought to have made her Appeal againft 
all, and afrerwards to have removed it by Writ before us 

Cd) 47E• p6.b. in this Place. 2. That the 'Nife thould not have (d) two 
~~:/t~~~II~~: Appeals of Death in this Place, but ought to join all 
v)eq9' pl. 53. (whom fhe will charge) in one and the fame \V rit. For 
J~flk. Cent. "9· . f b . ' A 1 f' d h . n d d 11 
2. Inft. 18~. lone nngs an ppea 0 eat agawn Ivers, an a 
'1 f~' ~. ~'li but one make Detaul t, yet: the PlaIntiff ought to declare a· 
~~I:~~;.c;l.~~, gainfi all; and by the fame Reafon that he fhall be driven 
hales pl. Cf,or. to (e) declare againfi all, he ought to bring his Appeal a~ 
18~. ~tam • Cor. • 11 11 Th' h C l'. h D C' d ih Id 6\. b. gallln a. 3. at In t at ale t e elen ant ou not 
(e)Hale~pl.Cor. have (f) Damages by the Statute ot l'V.2. cap. 12. 'Iuill 
(J~' Stamf. Cor. c:t:trls CilIum Statufi, becaufe the VVrit abated. Vide 28 E. 3. 
6 5'\: ~ 90. tZ. (g) A \Voman brought an Appeal ot the Death of 
f;'YsLa~~i':~~r. her Huiblnd againfi the p,in-:-ipal Doer, and the principal 
... ,,~. a. Affiftants 



PART IV. Cafes of Appeals and Indi8ment:; 
Affifiants and Doers, and rued another Appeal againfl: the 
Receivers, and the Book faith, That the two Appeals were 
maintainable, notwithftanding the Statute gives that all fhall 
be in One Writ) which are the Words of the Book, in which 
the Statute intended is the Statute of Magna Charta, ctip.34. 
bYllwhi~h ~t is denacted, T[ h3;t (a) Null~s.c1!aturAprdoPbter a~- ~~~;lg;'~~:b. 
pc um Jemznte e morte a tenus quam Vlrt Jut: n ecaUle 
the Statute faith Appellum in the Singular Number, it was 
collected that all ought to be named in one Writ; which 
Book, if it can be maintained for Law, ought to be intend-
ed of Acceffories after the firfi Appeal brought which (b) Jenk. Ctnt. 

d ' h fi A '''9' Slamf. Cor. could not be name 111 t e rfi ppeal. Pide 26 (b) Aj]. 52. 61, b. 
to the fame EffeCt. Fm:· Cor. 196'· 

Br.Appea16S, 

/
Nquijitio capt' ad Seffion' pac is, (!rc. in. Com' Surr', tent' . 13· , 
die Martis & die Mereurii, c!J'~. and recites the Statute of ~~~l: 83~~~:Z. 

(c) 8 H. 6. of Forcible Entry, and mifrecites it in fome (c)8H·6. "g' 

Points; and this IndiCtment was quafh'd for two Reafons: 
I. Altho' the Setlions might laft twO or three Days, yet the 
Record ought to mention, that the Seffions were held at 
one certain (d) Day: 2. Alfo becaufe the Statute of 8 H. 6; (d) Palm. 44: 
was mifrecited in a material Point: Know Reader, it is not 
Policy in fuch IndiCtments to (e) recite the faid Aa of <e) Cr. RI. 96, 
8 H. 6. for the Recital thereof is not neceifary, and Mifre- 307, 697· 

cital thereof is fatal to the Indiament, and therefore the Notc:. 
fure Way is to draw the Indiament with Conclufion, (f) (f) Al s 
,ontra formllm Statuti, &c. and with no Recital of the Aa. cyn. (10 

« 
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. "j 

ANDREW OGNEt's Cafe, 

Hill. 29 Elii. 

In the Cbmmon Pleas. 

'VaughaI'l40: I' N a Replevin between Andrew Ognel, Piaintift, and tho:' 
:1 And. 178. mas Underbill, and Henry ApplebJ, Defendants: The Cafe 
4Leon'1lS' 1I6. Will' R -. ,r, d A E 6 rr r.'d £' Y Carthew. 91. was, I lam IIms) or, ,nno 4 ~ • pouels [or 30 ears 

of a Farm called Crtwelfteld Grilnge, which confiJled of di
vers Parcels know by feveral Names, Jcih Hobbes-field, Park .. 
field, and divers others, made his Will, and thereof ap,P0int
cd Hercules his Son his Executor, who 3 & 4 Phil. & Mllr. 
demifed all the Grange, (except Hobbes-field) to one Benr] 
Bere for 23 Years; and demifed Hobbes to Walter Fredeton 
for 23 Years; and afterwards granted all the Refidue of his 
Term in the whole Grange, to the faid Henry Bere and Fre
elelon; he in the Reverfion in Fee, Anno 13 El. Regina, by 
his Deed granted a Rent-Charge in Fee iffuing out of 
all his Lands and Tenements) communiter vocat' Crewciftr:iJ. 
Grange, quondam in tenur4 Will. Raimford, & Ildtunc in tr;' 

( )C e ft nura & (a) occupat. Henrici Bete vel affignalor' Juorum; The 
a roo .. r.13°· R . b h' d h f:'d T £' Y . h' Hob. 1710 ent IS e lfl ) t e ax erm lOr 30 ears expIres, e In 

~ Rol. Rep. 26',. Revedioll llukes a Feoffment in Fee of the [aid Farm to 
~96._Palm·32()o h h ~ k h' E d d' h F ffi' 1 Leon. ~5h anot er) t e Grantee rna es IS xecutor$ an I-S, t e eo ec: 
i.i~.efu;;'l~s. makes a Leafe at Will) the Executors of the Grantee diJlrein 
t ARc!' 178. for the Rent arrear in the Life of the Grantee before the 

Expiration of the Term; and Judgment was given for the 
Executors againfi the Plaintiff. And in this Cafe three 
Points were refolv'd, fei/; two at the Common Law) and one 
Upon the Statute of 32 H. 8. c,r/,. 37. 
, The fidl Point was, That at the Common Law there was a 
Oifference between Annuity in Fee and Rent-Service, Charge, 
or Seck; for in Cafe of Annuity, altho' it continues, yet in 
{orne Cafe an ACtion of Debt may be maintainable for the 

("6) Poft~a49' b-. Arrearages; as if (b) a Parfon or Prebendary, G:"'c. has anAnm~i.: 
F. Nb 8. 121.j)· ty, and the Annuity is arrear, and Parfon or Prebendary, &c. 
POP·i7· lefigns, he thall hne an Action of Debt for the Airearages ; -, - . --' . -- - -- -- - ---- - - fES 



PAR T IV. ANDREW OONEL's Cafe· 49 
So if the Parf-oo or Prebendary dies) his (Ie) Executors fhall (a) F.N.B.uo.L} 
have an Aaion of Debt for the Arrears incurr'd in the Poftca 49' b. 

Life of his Teftator, becaufe the Perron of him who ought 
to pay the Annuity, is chargeable in a Writ of At111uity : 
But otherwife it i:t in Cafe 6f Rent, be it Rent Service, 
Rent Chatge or Seck) for when the Rent continues of any 
Efiate of Freehold, no, Action of Debt lies. for the (b) Ar- ~;.9Ef.~ ~~. b. 
rearages. Alfo at the Common Law great DIfference arpears 1 Roll. 5:4' 
when Rent in Fee is e:Xtinct either by A6t in Law; or by 
Act of the Party, and when particular Efiates in Rents ex-
pire or determine: And therefore at the Common Law, 
if the Son be Lord, and the Father Tenant by certain Rent, 
the Rent is Arrear, the Tenant dies, and the Tenarlcy de-
fcends to the S6n, in that Cafe the Rent is determin'd and 
extin6t by Act in Law, and yet the Executors of the Lord 
!hall not have an Aaion of Debt for the Arrears in ... 
curI'd in the Life of the Tefiatot, becaufe the Lord him-
felf could by no Poffibility have- an Action of Debt for 
the Arrears, for the Tenure was all in the Realty and 
the Tenant could not be charged in any Perfonal Acti~n for 
them. But if a Woman is endow'd of a Rent, or if a Rent is 
granted fot Life, and the Tenant attorns, the Rent is Ar-
rear, and afterwards the particular Eftate in the Rent de. 
termines by Death, the ExecQtors of the Tenant in Dower, 
ot of the Grantee for Life, fhall have an Action of Debt by 
the Cotnmon Law for two Reafons. I. Becaufe by Poffibi-
lity the Tefiator himfelf might have an Aaion of Debt, for 
if he had (urrender'd his Efiate to him in Reverfion, he , 
fhould have an Aaion of Debt for the Arrearages ilicurr'd 
before. 2. Thefe particular Efiates with the Attornment of 
the Tenant, or when the Law iupplies Attornment, amount 
to a real Contraa in Law, which Realty, when the Efiate 
of Freehold is determin'd, diffolves itfelf into Per[onalty: 
And thefe are the true Differences as to this Point prov'd. 
and aflprov'd in our Books; and therefore in 4; E. 3- Exe
cutors 71. where the Cafe was, that the Father granted a. 
Rent Charge out of certain Lands to his Son in Fee) the 
Rent is Arrear, the Father dies, the Land defcends to the Son, 
by which the Rent is extinct by Aa in Law, the Son bring3 
an Action of Debt againfi the Executors of the Father for 
the Arrears incurr'd ill the Father's Life, and adjudg'd that 
for them (as Arrears of a Rent) no Action lies, but for the 
Arrears of an Annuity it was maintainable; and altho' by 
the Defeent of the Land to the Grantee being Heir to the Gran
tor) as well the Annuity as the Rent was determin'd and that 
the orig. Election was annex'd to an Inheritance, yet inafrilUch 
as the Inherit. of both was determin'd by ACt in Law) (which 
will do Wrong to none) it was therefore adjudg'd, That his 
Bea-ion fhould remain as to the faid Arrears, which Ele~ 
~ion he has made by bringing the A6!ion. of Qebt againfi t/,,! 

H . Execlltors 



ANI>REW Ot N EL'J Cafe. PARi IV. 
Executors of his Father; for the Book fays, that the Son may 

o choofe whether he will have a Writ of Annuity or Difirefs, 
(a~ Dy·m.rt.zo. &c. 4 E. 3' Executors 98. A Man makes a Leafe for Life (aJ 

relldring Rent, the Rent is Arrear) the Leffor dies, the Exe.;. 
cutors during the Life of the Tenant for Life ihall not have 
~1 AStion of Debt; but after th~ Eftace for Life determin'd 
the /Aaion fhall be maintainable, 9 H. 6. 43. 14 H. 6. 26 • 
.19 H. 6. 43. 32 E. ,. Dctte 9' F. N. B. 121. C. accord: So if 
Rem is granted for Life, or a Woman is endow'd of a Rem, 
the Ex'ecutqrs of the Grantee, or of the Tenant in Dower fhaH 
have an ACl:ion of Debt by' the Common Law, as appears by 

(b)g~iJ~:l~;.b. '3 2 E. 3· Delte 9· 34 H. 6. 20. ¥ 9 H. 7· 17. But in the 
Cafe of II (b) H. 4. fol. ultimo, \vhen Rent is granted for 
Life, and afterwards becomes Arrear, and afterwards the Te
nant aliens, and afterwards the Grantee of the Rent dies, 

. the Action 1hall be maintainable againfi him who Was Tenant, 
(c)JCo.Llt.1 G2.b. and took the Profits when it was arrear. (c) 26 E. 3- 64' n. b. 
Fltz Det. 180. I" C lIfl'/i' • G 
Poftea 51. a. Sir WiL • Lorznge s are. Sir rrl 10m Lortnge was rantee for 

;Life of a Rent out of the Moiety at a Manor, of which 
Moiety a Man was feifed in the Right of his Wife, the Rent 
was Arrear; Sir WiLliam Loringe dy'd, his Executors brought 
an ACtion of Debt againfl the Husband only for the Arrear
ages of the Rent, and there two P9ints are adjudg'd: One, 
that by the Death of Sir William Loring(, the Grant for Life 
'was turn'cl intO Nature of Debt. 2. That forafmuch as the 
Huiband took the Profits of the Land charg'd with the Rent 
when it was Arrear, that he only (without his Wife) fuall 
be charg'd in an Aaion 'Of Debt: And there it is held) that 
·afrer the Death of the Hllfuaod the A8:ion of Debt in fuch 
Cafe ihaJI lie againll his Executors. ,If there is Leffee for 
I.ife of a Manor) and the Rents are arrear, the Tenant f,)f 
Life furrenders his EHate, he fhall have an ACl:ion of Debt 
for the Arrearages: So if a Parfon or a Prebendary, 0"'c. \vho 

~d) tn8e~ 48. b. ;has an Annuity (d) refigns, he {hall have an AtHOll of Debt 
13~: DCt.

7
94. for the Arrearages incurr'd before the Refignation, 19 H. 6. 

41. b. 43. F. N. B. 121. D. E. So if a Prebendary or Par
Ce) Antea 4,. a· fon, &c. (l') dies, his Execu tor ihaH hit ve an Amon of Debt 

for the Arrearages incurr'J during his Life. Vide 4 H. 6. 3t •. 
~J)Qc.Lit.16~t 7 H.6. 19.8 H. 6.7. 19 E. ,. Jr:. JuriJdiElion 22. F.N.B. 120. L. 
8;. b.o;6;:·h~· . The Executors of the Lord ihaJI have an Amon of Debt for 
ba~t ~~: ~1. 6. (f) R~lief) for .it i~ b.ut an Improvement ~f the ~ervice, 
I Roll. 196, 66), ;lI1d fa It was adJlldg d III :32 H. 8. Rot. 429' III Leak s Cafe. 
by~ '~J~~~f.L~~:. ·Vlde (10.) 1.1 l/. 6. I J. I I H. 6 .. 18 .. 34 E. I. Avowry 233. Rut 
B. N. C. 176. the Lord hlmfelf thall (g) ddhelll, and thaI] not have an 
:;: ~e:ii:n'I' ACtion of Debt) as it is faid in 7 H. 6. 13.22 AIJ. '52. A Wo
Noy 4~' 44. man made a Leare for Life rendering the firfi 3 Years 100 s. 
~;J~~:l~:47.b. and afte~wards 40 I. during the firfi 3 Years file was diffeif ed 
8~. a. 162. b. of the Rent, and brought an Affife, and adjudg'd maintainable, 
~~~lC;Jl; ~65. tor in Judgment of La wall is but one Rent) altho' it is divided 
llr. D,t. 194' in Payment) Vide 1'5 E. 3. Execution 63' But it was refolved, in 
~~i:.~~I~:pl~:il. the Cafe ~t Bar) that the Arrears due in the :Life ~f the Gralitee 

2 WEre 
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were loft at Common Law.>' The fecond Point refolv'd waS, 
That Hobbesfield was not charged with the [aid Rent by Rea-
fon of thefe joint Words; for altho' it is Parcel of Crewel
field-Grange, and that Henry Bere and FreeMon had the Re-
verflon of the Term, and fo the Land might be faid in their 
Tenure; yet forafmuch as Henry Bere had not then Hahlm-
jield in h;s Occupation, Hobbesfield is out of the faid Words, 
by Reafoll of the [aid laft Claufe, JcU. 6~ adtunc in tenura (!r 
occllpatione Hennci Bere. So that by Reafon of the Conjun-
ctive, which joins the Tenure and (a) Occupation together, (a

R
) H11oRb. 171~ 

h·· 'd b ~ h f h ~'J G 1 :>. o. ep.:1.6t
i not 109 IS charg, ut 10 muc 0 t e Lal . range on y :1.:1.6. Palm. 3:1.0. 

as was in the Tenure and Occupation of Henry Bere, and 4
L

!-eo
R
n. I~~. 6 

h "C3 bb ft I 'd fi h E fi' f h' It. ep.~» 3-t at was not nO es cd; 'tit e Or t expo ltlOn 0 t IS Cr. Car'1&o'448~ 
Conjunaive (Et) (b) 19H. 6. 4. a.b. & 9 E.4. (c) 42. b.in the tI3:dGo~s' :>'~7· 
Cafe of a Releafe. The third Point refolv'd was upon the C~.ILit~;4~' h. 
faid Statute ot 32 H. 8. (d) ca"'. ~7' And the Doubt arofe I LA end. 1~8. • r_ ,I: ,Ion. Z}l. 
upon thefe Words: And It /hall e law) ul to every juch Exe- (b) 5 Co. 7. b. 

eulor, &c. of any fuch PerJon or Perjons to whome filch Rent ¥~ 5R~f'a}~~~ 
or Fte Farm is or /hall be due and not paid Ilt the Time of his B~:zRel:.afez9: 
Decea re to (e) diflrein 1'01' the A '"rear acres of all fuch Rents 11.11. (d) CO.Ltt.162.a. 

J' , 'J' J ' 0 J' 'r 1 Leon. 302, 3o~' 
On the Lands, &c. So long as the [aid Lands, Tenements, or 3 Leon. 59, 263. 
Hereditaments, continue, remain, or be in the Seijin or PoJJeffirm ~e); Co. u8. 

of.the Jaid. Tenant in Demelne, whq ought immediatefl to have 
j pllld the Jazd Rent, &c. be zn the Sezlin or PofJeffion oJ any other 

Perjon or PerJons claimin$ the faidLllnds, Tenements, and He
reditllmentJ' only, by and from the Jaid Tenant, by PurchaJe) Gift, 
or De(cent, in like Manner 41d Form as their JaidTejlatQr might 
or ol1gbf to have done in his Life. And it was objeaed, that 
this Cafe was out of the faid AB:, for the faid Ad: extends 
only to Tenants in Demefile who immediately ought to have 
paid it, and that was in the Cafe at Bar, the Grantor and 
thofe who claim only by aYJd from bim; and in this Cafe Lef .. 
fee at Will of the Feoffee doth not claim only by and 
from the Gran/or, but he claims by and from the Feoffee, and 
fo out of the Statute. And therefore it was [aid) That the 
Feoffee of the Feoffee, and fo in infinitum, is out of the [:aid 
At\:; and fo, it was faid) have like Statutes been conftrued, 
which are /Irifli J uriJ, becaufe they refirain the Common 
Law, as W. 2. cap. 4'); (f) in Cui in vitti, if the VOU-(f)r61).a. 
chee vouches over one within Age, the Parol 1hall demur, ;II~~·t75~·47.a. 
as it is adjudg'd in 18 E. 4. 16. n. So there it is faid, z LeoD.4~48. 
upon thefe Words (expeflet emptor) that the Feoffee ~ ~~ll~·:;P.l46'. 
of the Feoffee is out of the faid ACt. 16 E. ~. Age 47. Br. Age 4!. 

h C r f F Jr E A,' L! t . 46 E.!. Age ,6. ) agrees to t e ale 0 2 eOHee.19 .1.",e 2 • .uU It7E 1.AgeI!9' 

Was adjudg'd, that altho' the Ldfee at Will doth not claim 14.H.,.18.b.l~.a. 
immediately from the Grantor, yet he is within the [aid ACt; 6E·3.1t6.D. J 

for where Things are due in Right and Truth, and become 
remedi leis by the Aa of God, fe. by the Death of him to whom 
,they were due, inf~ch Cafes Aas ofParl. which give Remedy 

H 2 in 
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in fuch Cafes, God forbid that they ihouH not have 
~ benign anq ~avourable Interpretation) an~ ex.tend to ad. 
vance the Remedy proportionably to the Mlfchlef and De
feB of the Law, according to the Intent and Meaning of 

(,,) 3 Le()n.l63' the Makers of the A~. ~nd therefore the fecond (II) 
1 LC<ln. 302, ~o3' Feoffee) and [0 over in infinztum, fuall he charged by Force 

of this ACt, for what Reafon will there be to bind the firll 
Feoffee, and not the fecond Feoffee, and fa all others? And' 
wh~t Reafon will there be to bi'nd only the immediate Heir 
who :(hall haVre it by Defcent, and not any other mediate 
Heir? For otherwife as ~o th,is Point the Statute will ferve 
to little Purpofe, and efpecially when the firft Feoffee may 
alien the Land at his Pleafure; and all the Sons of Adam :;tre 
tubje6l: to Dead~: Som~ alfo cOl1ceiv''d, that the fecond Feoffee 
is \vithin the exprefs Words of the A8:, for altho' he is not in 
by the Grantor) yet he ~s in (ram him, for from (b) him, amounts ' 

(h) CO.tit.161.b. to as much as under him; and the Word (c) (and) in this. 
~)Jbllid654' Cafe {hall be taken for (or) and this Word (only) was add~d. 

o .) 3· only to this Purpofe, that he ought to claim only under the, 
Tenant in Dem,efne, and not paramount. As, if Tenant in 
Tail makes a Feoffment in Fee and dies, and the Difconti
nuee ~harges the Land with ~ Rent in Fee, and afterward~ 
<:nfeoffs the Hfue in Tail within Age, fa that he is rcmitted, 
in that Cafe (only) has its OperatiOl'l, for now the Iff\ile in • 
Tail claims by Tide paramount; But if the Tenant ID:lkcs / 
a Feoffment in Fee to 'the Dfe of another, in that Cafe Crfiuy 
que vJe doth not claim only by the Feoffor, but alfo' by the 
Statute, and he is nc: in the Per, and yet he claims under. 
the Feoffor, and that was the Intent of the Aa} So if too 
Tenant makes a Gift in Tail, and the Donee dies, the lifue 
in Tail is ,vithill this Statute, for he claims (only) under the 
Title and Eftate of the Tenant in Demefne) altho' he doe~ 
not claim only by Defcent,but alfo /Jet" formam don;: So if 
Tenant in Tail be the Remainder over in Fec, the IiTLlC in 
Tail is within this Statute, againft the Opinion in plu:;,;. Com. 
in Manxel's Cafe 4- b. But it was a~reed per totam Curiam, if 

(d)V'1I~h'40'4J. A. has a (d) Rent-Scrvice,or Rent-Charge in Fee, Or for Life, 
}ROLI~. 672. b and the Rent is arrear, and afretwards A. grants over the 
.... 0· It· 16:. R d . ent to another, and the Tenant attorns, an afterwards A. 

dies, his Executors are not within this Branch, for by the 
faid Grant over, the Arrearages were lofl, and were not due 
to the Teftator at the Time of his Death, as the Statute:; 
fpeaks. Alfo the Conclufion of the faid Bran;::h is) In liS. 

large lind ample Manna AS the j'tJid 7 cjl.l t or 'might dwl ou:;1-t 10 

have; and after the [aid Grant the Teftator himfelf nor any: 
other could dil1rain, or have any Remedy for the [aid Ar
rears: Alfo in the Claufe next preceding touching the ACtion 
of Debt, the Words are, Unto whom any Iu,b Rent or Fee FArm 
is or {ball be d~!e, and 'flat paid at the Time of his Dellth: So 
that the Atl: gives no Remedy, when the Teftator himf. by his 
O,Wll Aa has difrenf'ed with the Arrears1 but when they were 
2-,- . -_ .. - due 



PART IV. AN D RE W 0 G N E L's Cafe. 
due to him at the Time of his Death, and by the ACl: of 
God become remedilefs: And in this Cafe a Judgment upor~ 
another Branch of this Statute, reported by Serjeant Bendloes, 
bet\~een Shllrp ~ a) P!ai~tiff? and Pool, Defendant, ht Com- (a) N.Bendl.

16
3. 

mll.nt Banco. EZ/I. 17 Elzz. lrJ. Debt, London, 4')7, was cited" pl. 17~' 
and the Cafe was, A Rent-Charge was granted by Det}d to <\ BBCOjl. ~n KA~j ~ r. 
F ' 1 fi L'c h R 1 W k en, In c w. erue-So e or ue, t e ent was arrear, t Ie oman too, 114. b. Co. Lie. 
Sharp to Hulband the Rent was again arrear the Wife died 161. b. "5 b. 
C" " b 'An> fD' b . It h D' 'f H' f' b ' O',V·3·0 • c ,l.n, c)iJa;'p oro~g tan \;-lion 0 e t agalnu tee. en 0 t e C,1.Ent. Ii).\>1.1. 

Grantor (Tenant of the Land charged) for all the {aid Ar~ 1 And.47· 

rearages, as well before as after Marriage: And in that Cafe 
it was' r~folv)d, that for the Arrearages incurr'd (b) before (bY I Rolls w·: 
the Marnage, the Hufhand had no Remedy by the Common Co. tic. 161, b .. 

taw, but for the Arrears which incurr'd (c) during the ~)·"-}Lit'I62.b. 
Marriage) the Hufband in thali Cafe might ha"e an- Amon ~j 1. ~. 
of Debt at the Common Law, 26 E. 3. 64' 1011.,6. I I. II. b. {/loll. 34" u·, 
F. N. B. 121-. c. 22 H. 6. 25. 12. But it was adjudged by Force 
of thefe Words in the faid AB:, That if IIny Man hath, or 
hereafter [hall have in the Right of his Wife ani Eflate in Fee-
Imp Ie, Fee-tail, or for Term of Life) of or in any Rents or - j 

Fee Farms, which be or (hall be due behind or unpaid in the Jaid, 
Wife's Life, that then the Hl)fband, after the DecenJe of his faid 
Wife, hi. Executors and Adminiflrators, [hall have an AElion. 
of Debt for the Jaid Arrearages againft the Tenant of the 
Demefne that ovght to have paid the Jame, his Executors or 
Adminiflrators.' And a/fo may diflrain for the Jaid Arrear .. 
"'fi:J in like Manner and Form as he mighi have done if his 
JaidWife had then been living, &c. That the Hufhand iliould 
have (d) all the Arrearages, as well due before the Mar- (d)C?Lit.16l,b.. 

riage as after: But two ObjeCl:ions were made, that the ~5R.~& 345. 
Hufband iliould not have the Arrearages before the Cover- " 
tllre: I. Becaufe by the Common Law, the Executors' or~ 
Adminiflrators of the Wife, might have an Aaion of Debt 
for the faid Arrearages before the Coverture; and the Sta-
tllte;' as appears by the Preamble, provides Remedy when the 
Executors or Adminiflrators of him to whom the Rent was 
due, cannot have or come by the Jaid Arrearages, (!J'c. And 
therefore it was faid, That the Makers of the ACl: did not 
intend to give Remedy where there was Remedy at the Com.". 
mon Law, nor to take away the Remedy which one bad 
at the Common Law, and give it to another. The fecond 
Objeaion was, That the faid Branch touching the Hufband" 
gives Remedy to him'for the Arrearages due in the PiilWife's 
Life; fo that the Arrearages ought to incur when ilie was a 
Wife, and not before. But notwithflanding thefe Objections, 
it was unanimoufiy refolv'd, That the Hufband by Force of 
the faid Branch, iliould have the raid (e) Arrearages; for (e)C('I.tit.l~l.b. 
the [aid Branch enaers, That the Hufband ihall have the Ar- ~iR~fl. 34)' 

rears incun)~ i~ the Life ofHhis Wife, and that can't extend 
. 3 ~ 
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to Arrearages during the Coverture, for the Common Law, ill 
Cafe when the Wife has the Rent but for Life, gave him 
fuch Arrearages as appears before. And theref0re when the 
Statute gives an ACtion of Debt to the Hufband for Arrearages, 
it ought not to be conf1:ru'd to extend to thofe which he might 
have by the Common Law before, but to the Intent that 

(a) JoCo."S.a. the Words of the Act fuould have EffeCt, for (a) (verba. a.e-
_ cipienda funt eum effeElu) the faid Words of the Aa: ihould 

be confl:rued of Arrearages which were due before: And as to 
~t~~3~J(fe'z!:O' the faid Exceptions it was refolv'd, That a Feme (b) Covert 
l Rolls 9U. could not make an Executor without the Affent of her Hufb. 
~tH:~·:z~6. and the (c) Adminifiration of her Goods of Right belongs 
Perk. 97. a. to the Hufband, and the Statute in naming the Woman 
~~r;i·~ft~~~~tI3 (VVife) intended 0p]y to defign and defcribe the Condition 
l ReI!. 914- of the Woman, and not to imply that the Arrearages fuould 
~~~: 7;. {7·. b. b. incur after the Coverture. 
~r. Tdbmcnt 10. Br. ExeclItors 98. Fltz. Executor 18. (c) 1 Roll. 910, 912.. Dyer 2.;1. pl. 90. 1 Jones 
"l76.Cr.Car. 106. I,,10. 871. 1 Leon. 116. 2,9 Car. 2· car.~. 1 Mod. Rep. "31. 1 ~id. 409' Hob. 3' Palm. 
5:1, SZ:I. See ~ Salk. ;u· 1 Salk. 'fir. Anminiprator, lXC. 

RAW~ 
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RA WL YNS'S Cafef4 

Mich~r 29 & 30 Eliz. 

In the King' s Bench. 

BEtween Rawlyns and Somerforcl the Cafe in EffeCl as it 4 leon. 116. 
was found upon .fpecial VerdiB: upon Not guilty plead- Gouldf.89,9},94,. 
• •. . • Jenk. COOL .5· 

ed III EJefllOne firmtf, for an Ho,ufe called the Shrp wlth- 31<eb. 500, Soh 

out Temple-Bar, was fuch; Peter Cartwr~gbt beinK poffef- ~;Jc1.\';. a. 
fed of the [aid Haufe for 30 Years, of all in Poffefhon, ex ... 1 Sal. 47, 4~' 
cept a Slable whereof one Warlow was poffeffed for tll'O Years, 
aflign'd aU his Interefi to Rawlyns; and afterwards Cl,lrtwr(zht 
by Deed indented demifed the faid Stable to Wariow, for fix 
Years after the fa,id two Years ended: And afterwards Raw. 
Iyns by D~ed indentd in Confideration of 2) t. Fine to be 
paid, redemifed all the Haufe to Cnrtwright for 2 I Years, ren. 
dring to him 241. per: annum quarterly, and 51. quarterly at:· 
the fame Feafls until the faid 2) t. were paid; upon Condition, 
that if thf!: fa\d Sum of 2) I. or the faid Rent was arrear at 
any Feaft, &c. that then it {bould ~e lawful for Rawlyns to 
re-enter; and \lflon the Back of the faid Indenture of Rede .. 
mife was indorfed in this Manner, Memorand' It was agreed 
between the Pa,rties before the Sealing and Delivery hereof, That 
Warlow' {hall have the [aid Stable according to the (aid Dcmife 
to him made.. And afterwards and before any Oay of Pay, 
ment, Cart'wright redemifed the faid Stable, which then was 
in Poffeffion of War/ow by force or Colour of the Leafe 
for fix Years mad~ to War/QW, to I th~ raid Rawlyns for ten 
Years; and afrerw~rds the Rent was arrear and lawfully de. 
manded, and a1fo the) I. P,4rcel of the Sum in grofs was al .. 
fo not paid; and Rllwirs never entred into the Stable, but 
War/ow always cominu d in Poffeffion of. ~t, and Warlow ne-
ver attorn'd to any of the Leffees; arid if the Entry of Raw-
lyns for the Condition broke was lawful or not was the Quell.? 
And after many Arguments at the Bar and Bench, now in this 
Term it was adjudged, That the Entry of Raw. for the Condi. ' 

Ii 4 ' broke 
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broke was lawful. And in this Cafe feven Points were unani
moufly refolved by Sir Chrift. Wray, C. Juftice, Sir T. Gawdy, 
and the '11.'hole Court. I. Whereas the VerdiCl: was entred three 
Terms pall, and in the Entry thereof in the Roll, the [aid 
Demife made by Cartwright to War/ow was not entred to 
be made by Deoo indented, and now in this Term it was 
prayed to be amended; at:l~ b(!caufe the Note of the Spe
cial Verdict which the Jury exhibited to the Court, and 
which remained with Mailer George Kemp, Secondary to 
Mifler Roper1 purporred that the Jury found, thefaid Demife, 
prout, &e. b~ wh~ch i;t. ~ppcarea. to th.e Court, _ that the 
Demife \', as gIven In Evidence, and Reference made by the 
Note to it; it \vas therefore held by the whole Court) that 

(.) Noy I1S,II9- the Record in tb,is Point fhould be (a) amended; and fo 
~~~:~·:564~·~cC~·. wads IG-t dOljlelil~ 1ikl~ MannerCin Acc~mh.pt oetweyen Gobmef,rJltl 
162. lJ. Co. Lit. an . omer /l In t us very ourt WIt In tlVO . ears e ore. 
Z60"~'12k' Lwn. 2~ Altho' the Conaitioll confi.:lted of two Parts in the (b) 
194·\a ·,3, D-·.o.- f. - h c: N' f h R f (b) 5 Co. Zl. a. ISJUllCLl ve, Jr;. elt er lor on-payment Q teem, or 0 
~ Roils 45.0· ,the SUq'l FnGrofs, which as to that was collateral; yet if 

ft had been found that (Earlwr~'!,ht h3d redemifed any~art of 
the Houk to Rawlyns, and that Rawlyns had entred, by 
which the Rent was [ufpended, that thereby the whole Con
ditioll) as well as to the [aid collateral Sum, as to the faid 
Rent was fufpended. For it was refolved, altho' the Con~ 
diti.on comprehended two feveral. Things in this Disjunct;ive 
of two feveral Natures; the I>ne, the Rent ( e) iifuing out 

~~)tJellk. Cent. of the Land which is incident tl> the Reverfion, and may 
be fufpended by the Inter~dling with the Land; the 

(a) Jenk. Cent. other, Matter (d) collateral to the Land, which cannot be 
~54· fufpended by the [aid Redemife, yet here are not feveral 

Conditions, but one intire Condition which refers to two 
feveralBranches, and therefore fufpended in Part is fufpend
ed in the Whole; and that the Condition was intire, ap
pears by the COI1c\ufion of it) fe. for the Non-payment of 
the one or the other, it ihould be lawful for the Leifor to 
re-enter.-into the whole Land, fa that there is but one in
tire Condition, and one intire Entry, which is not by the 
Aa: of the Parties to be apportioned or divided, and be
caufe tbis Point was of late) j.. Pa fe17. 27 _Eliz. Rot. 185. tJe-

(c) Owe" 4X. tween (e) Br1:fl,htman and Somer ford in this very Cafe (ai-
3 Leon.2:!-1. - , 

,tho' between other Parties) upon grave Advice adjudged by 

(f) Co. Lit. 
158. a. b. Cr. 
Car. 101, 

I Vemr. z711 

Sir Ed. Anderfon, and his Compuiions, Juftices of the Court 
<?f C. B. Sir Chriflopher Wr.1Y, and the Court of King's Bench 
would not fuffer this Point to be atgued"again, but agreed 
with the. f~d, Court .of Common eleds. in the Point adjudged. 
". That If CIlYJwtzght, had redemlfed' any Part· of the' 
Boufe to RIJ'LlJlyns, and Rllv)/yns neverentred into it, yet 
the 'Rent by the Acceptance of the Redemife before any 
Entry, is (f) fufpended; fo that the Non-entry of R01P)/ynS 
tllakes no Difference between this Cafe, and the Cafe which 
was in the q~~'!1on.. Pie,!!; tor when the !--e[or accepts a 

Re-
- -to 
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Redemife) and fuife!=s a Stranger to occupy the Part rede"; 
mired, it fufpends the Rent, as well as if he himfelf had 
entred. 4. That the faid Leafe made by Cartwright to War-
ll)w by lndenture when he (a) had nothing in the Houfe, 
was'1'lotwithfianding good againft him by Conclufion; and ~~tf8~:j~~k:o. 
when Rawiyns redemifed the whole to him, then was his Gent'~i4. 
Inrerel1 bound with this Condufion, and then when Cllrt
wrightredemifed the faid Stable to Rawlyns, now was Ra'tv/yns 
concludec;l alia. For an Parties and Privies in Eflate or 
Interefi are bound by El1oppeis, and then the Cafe is no 
other; but Cartwright demifes to Warlow for fix Years the 
faid Stable, and afterwards demifes to Ra1,PJlins for 20 Y e~rs,\ 
10 tha t this is a good Leafe in R everfion for 14 Years, 
this doth not ma~e any Sufpenfiol1 of the Rent, or' Condi': 
tion, for it is not any Grant: of the Reverfion, but a fu~ 
ture Intereft in Reverfiol1, no Term but an Il1terefi of a 
Term as .he Pleading is ; And notwithftanding fuch Grant~ 
the ReverfiQl1 (without Atllof1=!ment) remahls in the Grantor; 
and he {hall h.ave the R~nt r{lferved upon the firlt Leafe: 
But if there be Attornment, then the ;Reverfion palfes, and 
then will follow Sufpenfion: And therefore it was agreed, 
if a Man (b) makes a Leafe for 21 Years rendring Rent, (b) I Rolls 9j~, 
with Claufe of Re.entry, and aFterwards the Leffee ~kes a 
Leafe to the Leffor for fix Years to begin two Yelrs after, 
and afterwards the Rent being lawfully demanded, is Ar-
rear, the Leffor may lawfully Ie-enter :lond take Advantage of 
the Conditiop, notwithftanding the Acceptance of the [aid 
future Interel1, and by the ¥ Entry defeat the future IntereR: ~ Carthew ~6o; 
which was veiled in him: If a Man makes a Feoffment in 
Fee upon a (c) collateral Condition, and afterwards the (c) I Rolls 939. 

Feoffee redemifes the Land to the Feoffor, and afterwards c~~·9~.a·J:t 
the Condition is performed, now the Redemife of the Land so;. ~ ~t.i74~ a: 
being no Sufpenfion-of the Condition, is no Impediment but z BlOwnl. :u8· 
that the Feoffor fhall take Advantage of it, and thereby de-
firoy the Term which he himfelf has accepted, as it is held 
in 20 E. 4. 19- a. 8 H. 7. 8. 20 H. 7. 4. So in the Cafe at 
Bar) the Redemife in futuro makes no Sufpenfion of the Rent, Cd) l Rolls 690. 

and per confetfuens no Sufpenfion of the Condition. ~. AI- ~:r;.;~;:!:~2~: 
tho' it was obj:8!ed) I. That (d) Eftoppels conclude the Cr. H. 36 , ~7. 
Parties to fay the Truth, bu~ can't conclude the Jur~:>rs b~- ~~:t.3~~4.}~n~~. 
caure they are fworn ad ".Jerttatem de f!;r Juper prl£mijfls dt· 4· b. Owen 96. 

tendarH: And 2. That Efioppels ought to be pJeaded, and ~a~~O~8,2~~: 
in Pleading the Party ought in the Conclufion of his Plea Dyer 147· pI 7;· 
to (c) rely upon the El1oppel) and not demand Judgment ;~.r~~~J:~,~I~l. 
if AClioll, cor make o~her Condufion, as it is held in 22M. 6. 2, Browl\l. J5O. 

d e h fc 0 fi h C Ih }' . R d Lcd.8l· Mullrt 53. an lort t.! e nea ons t e ourt 1 a J not give egar to 96. Lir. Re;. 
this Efioppel by Deed indented found by the Jurors: Yet it :;1: m· La.ch. 

was refolved in this Cafe, That this Efioppel being found by [:)210, e 8. 
Verdict, the Court ought to judge UpOll rhe whole fredal Mat. \"'bLt . 227· a. 
according to Law: And true it is, that the Jurors are fworn ad' 2~' ~ .• 2~;a~ Ip~O. 
'7Jfrit' dif'; and therE. they'v.! well done in the Clfe at Bar to ,3. 
""i '. ~ --;: ;. , , , -; .. . . till d 
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find the whole Truth of the Cafe, and leave the Judgment 
of it to the Court, which upon the whole Matter ought, to 
judge according to Law. And Wrny C. J. [aid) That it 

, was adjudged in (a) PI~adtll's Cafe, in ,8 Eliz. that becaufe 
~"l~~;~: Co. a Jury did not find fuch a Leafe by Deed indented which 
Lit. 117' a· Cr. took its Operation only by Conclufion, intending that they 
,~~~:tit~7R.~~~' being fworn ad veritatem dicendam, and that Efioppels con
'271,2.83' elude the Parties, but l~Ot the Jurors to fay the Truth, were 

therefore attainted and had Judgment accordingly; for the 
Co. Lit. 2.z8. a. Juflices in the fame Cafe held, That the Interefi of the 

Land as to fatties and Privies, Was in a Manner by fut:h 
Condufion bound) and no Concluiion thall be by fuch Deed 
indented after the Term ended, as Wra.Y <.;hief Juftice held, 
and in fueh Cafe the Jury ought', if they will not find the 
fpecial Matter, and leave it to the Judgment of the Law, to 

Co. Lit. :n3. b.find at th.ir Peril 'according to Law. Vide fll:. this Point) 
17 E. 3.6. 18 A/J. 2. 22 AjJ, 2. 22 AjJ. 37. 34 E. 3. DrQit 29, 
IS B.3· AfJiJe 322• 13 B. 3. Gar. 26. 35Aff· 8. I H.4-
6. b. 27 H. 8. 22. Plow. Com.5I~. and many other Books. 
And upon good Confider-ation 'of this Judgment and the 
faid B00ks, you fhall underftand and obrerve good Differences, 
and which Opinions in the Books :ne according to Law, and 
which not. 6. It was refolved, that if a Man has Land for 
20 Years, and he leafes fo~ two Years rendring Rent, and 
afterwards grants his whole Term and lntcreft to another, 
if the Leffce attorns, the Reverfion fhall pafs; and if no 
Attornment is had, yet the Interefi in Reverfion {hall pafs, 
fo that the Grantee iliall have the Land after the two Years 

, determined; For the Grant of olle iliall 110t be adjudgd 
(b)Lir.Rep. void, if to (b) anyIntent it may take Effea. 7. It was re-
371• folv'd if Leffee of an Houfe fO,r 20 Years, leafes Part for twO 

Years, and afterwards leafes the whole to another for ten 
Years rend ring Rent) fo that this cnures as a Leafe in Re
veriion for the Part in Le:lfe, and a Leafe in Poffeffion for 
the Refidue, that the Rent fhall iffue out of the whole, and 
the Intereft of the Term, altho' it is not any Efiate which 

~ St. "7 F.1. e. 8. can be furrender'd and altho' it is }'oined with Land in 
See" loand. "q. '. .' 
(c) 1 Sided. 173. Poffeffion) yet the Rent {hall tffue' out ,of the w noIe: Upon 
il~~I.~e2~·tl~nes which Judgment Somerford brought 3. Writ of Error upon 
1'77· HUtt. 9"' the new Statute upon the Judgment, and two Erro~s were 
~;i:'\~~:' 54

1
• affigned. I. Becaufe Rawlyns the Plaintiff was an (c) Infant, 

and was admitted by Guardian, and no Record thereof was 
made as is ured in C. B. but only r.2cited in the Count; J. Raw
JiM per ft. B . .,gard' fuum ad hoc per Cur' fteci'lliur admif. que· 
raw, &c. 2. The 2 Error was afiigned in the Judgment itfelf 
given in, B. R. As to the I Error the Judges Ander[on C. J. 
of C. B. Manwood Chief Baron of the Exchequer,Periam,Wind
b,nn) and Rhodes J ufiices, Clark and Gent Barons of the Exche
quer, and of the Coif, order'd the Precedents in B.R. be fearch'd, 
tor without Precedents, prima facie it feemed to them) Tha,t 
there ought to be a Record made of ~he raid Ad~ittan~e 
by Guardian; and on Search of the Records in B. R. many 
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were found and fhewed to the Juflices, where (1#) Infants had (~) J Sidcrf.l~ , 

or. d b G d· . h f: CdR d d LIt. Rep. 60. lue y uar 1ans In t e ame ourt, an no ecor ma e Hetl. p. I JoneS; 
of their Admittance by Guardian, but fuch Recital in the PTI· Hutt·91. 

Count as aforefaid: The Juflkes and Barons una voce in m.19S· 

Regard of the Precedents which in this Cafe make a Law in 
the fame Court difallowed the Error, altho' Precedents in 
min-uto numero were fhewed, where Record was made of the 
like Admittance of an Infant in the King's Bench, as is 
done in the Common Pleas. As to the Error in the Judg-
ment, all the faid Points often argued in the King's Bench, 
and upon great Deliberation adjudged, were again argued 
before the faid Juflices and Barons of the Exchequer; and 
after many Arguments at the Bar and Bench, all the Mat-
ters before refolv'd were from Point to Poinr, and for the 
Reafons before al1edged, affirmed by all the faid Juflices, and 
Judgment given accordingly. Ed. Coke and others were of 
Council with the Plaintiff, and Glanvill Serjeant and others 
with the Defendant. And this was the laft Cafe that Sir 
Thomas Gawdy argued, who was a mofl reverend Judge and 
Sage of the Law, of ready and profound Judgment, and of 
venerable Gravity, Prudence, and Integrity. , 

Nota Reader) according to the Opinion of Wray Chief London's Cafe: 
Juflice, it wa~ af[er.wa~ds adjudged in the Common Pleas, ~~~!~8~~n12.g. 
Pafcb. 33 Regt.n£ Elzz. 111 the Cafe of one London, That if I Rolls 871, 8~1. 
a Man takes a Leafe for Years by Deed indented of his own R}~~;;2~)l:~~lt. 
Land, it is no conclafion but during the Term, and after Li~. 47. b. Cr. 

the End of the Term the Leifor may enter or occupy the ~~~~. 3~leDk. 
Land for by the Determination of the Term, the Eftop-
pel i; alfo determined, and then both the Parts of the In-
denture belong to the Leffor, as it is held 38 H. 6.24. And 
fo the Law is now refolved in a Cafe which was much con-
troverted in our Books, 14 H. 6. 23. 8 H. 4. S8. 3 E. 4-
14.8 H. 6. 17. 44 E. 3· Efloppel 10. 43 E. 3. 17. 21 H. 6. 2. 

4~ E. 3' Efto/pel 7· 3 H. 4· 6. 12 H. 4· 19· Litt. 156• 
(17) 47 AJJ. 3· 3S AJJ.8. IO~. 3. Double Plell 8. The 
Opinion of HlIles and Montngue 111 Pl. Com. 

The 
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The Warden and Commonalty of Sadler s Cafe. 
Trine 39 Eliz. in ChaJZCelye 

Monftrans de Diait. 

By Virtue of a Writ of Mandamus after. the Death 
J Andert 180, of Thomas Cox, it was found by Enquefi before Wolfliln 
~~~: ~~·I.E9n~0' D!~y Mayor Of

l
. Lo-nJon, Efch~tor of the fatel City 

~5. b. ,96. a. l7 Jurm, annO 2& E zz.. and returned 111 the Chancery, That 
See SkInner 608, the faid Tho. Cox, die obitus Jui was feifed in his. Demefn}as of 
6°9· Ft:~ of I I Meifuages and 8 Gardems in the Parifh of Atf.,.S"ints 

in London, and died withoQt Heir, and that they were-held- of 
the Q. in Socage: And the Wardens and Comm:i.naltyof Sad
ler~ in the Chancery ihewed tbeir (a) Right, TMtlong Time 

( ) A de r. . before the [aid Thl). Cox had any Thing in tbe faid:Meffuagn
l80, \81~ / Co. aHd Gardens, one Richard Mylar-a was [eiled of them in his 
l73' z Rolls Rep •• Dem-€fn. as of Fee And fa feifed 6 die Au"?' anM I~ H. 8 by .p . z Infi. 688. • D'}' • 

1 his Will in Writing dev.ifcd the faid Meffuages and Garuens 
t1)the WaIden& and Comminalty of Sad'lers in Fee; and died; 
and that they were- feifed 'tin by the faid Tho. diffeifed, who fo 
f-eifed daed without Heir: And ihewed the Cuft. of Lond. That 

, a Citizen (bJ and' Freeman may. devife in Mortmain; and a .. 
(f,) 1 ~llt 193. ver'd that the fa;id R. Mylllrttwas. a Cit. andFteem.of'4ond.at 
,s.Co. IZ9- 3. th{!.t\ffie of his Death: Up0l1 this Plero the AJttoraey.;.General 
1 Rolls 556. demur'd in Lqw ; a.n~ifa,Monflrllns de droit in this. CifeIay, or 

they. fhou'd.be put to their Petition was the grea-t Qll6ltion. of 
the Cafe: A·nd this Cafe. on the Q's Part, ami Gil the Parts of 
the Wal'dens and Commi~na1ty was often argued' as wellin €:an' 
as before all the Jufiices of Eng. and Barons of the Exchequer'at 
Srrj.:!7at1 ~n:fJ6ftjl. And ill this-Cafe div. Points w;ere:refolv'd. 

,.. 
In every 
Cafe where 
the King is 
intitul'd to 
any Free
hold or In
heritance, 

, his Title 
'~ 

Is, by Mat
ter of Re-· 

,cord" w.hich 
is either 

Or by Mat
ter in FaB, 
and fnl1nd 
by Offi(e of 
Record on 
Oath, 

I. By Record jl1dicial, as 
Attainder, &c. 

'2. Miniflerial on Oath,. as 
Office. 

3. Or by Conveyance of Re .. 
cord by Affent as Fine) Deed 
inroll'd) &c. 

As Alienation in Mortmain, 
Purchafe by Alien born, the 
K's- Villain; Efchea.t- by. Death 
without Heir, 0:....(. and this 
found by Recorl Minifierial, 
asbefc,re the Efcheator or o-
ther Officer. 

o b { When Land comes to the 
r . Y ;f~- King by Efcheat Or other Mat-

ter11ll at ter of Faa, and the King's Of. 
Oil Y fi . . Ch ' h ) cers put It 111 arge 111 t e 

Exchequer without Office. . 
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And it was reColved that in all thefe Cafes; at the Com= 

mon Law, when the King was feifed of~ny Ellate of In ... 
heritance or 'Freehold by-any Matter of Record, be his Ti
tle by Matter of Record ,Judicial or Mmifierial, Or by Con
veyance of Record, or by Matter in FaCt, and found by 
Offic:e of Record, he who has Right could not by the Com
mon Law have any Traverfe upon which he was to have 
Amoveas manum, but was put to his Petition of Right (in z Crn. 186. 
Nature of his real A8ion which he could not have againfi ' Roll. ReI? 9)' 

the King, becaufe the King by his Writ can't command him-
[elf) to be reRared to his Freehold, and Inheritance, 4 H. 6. 
12. 24 E. 3· 23· I H.7. 3· 4 E. 4 21. b. 9 E. 4. 52. But 
at the Common Law the Party grieved might in fome Cafe 
have his Mrmflrans de droit where the King was fa entitled" 
and ill fome Cafe not, when the King's Tide was by Mat-
ter in Faa, as by Reafon of Purchafe by an Alien born, or 
the King's Villain, or for Alienation in MOrtmain, or by 
Death of the l\ing's Tenant without Heir, &e. in all there 
and the likQ Cafes, if Office be found for the King, and ill 
the fame Office the Tide or Interefi of the Party be found, 
there the Party grieved might at the Common Law have his 
Monflranj de droit, becau[e his Title appears by the fame 
Record, whereby the King is illtitled; as if a Diffe[or aliens 
ill MQrtmain, or to an Alien born, or to the King's Vil-
lain, or dies without Heir, the Land being held of the King 
and all the fpecial Matter is found by Office, fe. the Diffei-
fin and the Alienation, or the Death without Heir, in all 
thefe Cafes the Party griev'd fhould have Monflrans de Droit: 
at Co.mmon Law; And fo are the Books to be intended in 
9 E. 4. '5 I. & 13 E. 4· 8. a. 4 E. 4. 21• 3, E. 3· TraverJe 36• 
It was found by Office that T. by Licence of the King did 
marry the King's Neif) and that certain Lands defcended to 
the fame Neif, which her Rufb aliened without the King's Li-
cence (his Wife being the King's Neif) to another, and for this 
Caufe the Land was feifed; whereupon the Alienee came in-
to the Chancery and !hewed all his Cafe which was found by 
the Office, and becaufe the whole Truth of the Cafe, fc. The 
K's Neif, married by his Licence; 2. The Defcent to the Neif 
after the Coverture appeared in the Office; it was awarded, 
that for this Caufe the Hufband might hold by the (a) Cour- (a) 1 ~eon'47; 
tefie, and by his Alienation put the Wife to her ACtion, g~itsb: ~~:b, 
and thereupon by Award the Alienee had Refiitution: By 
which Cafe it appears; £lrft that the Woman being married (f,) t.; 
by the K's Licence, is enfranched (b) at leafl: during the Co- 30. ~~;3:'~b, 
verture, for if fhe thould remain Neif, then the Hufb. ihould ~37d b. Doct. & 
not be Tenant by the Courtefie; for when the K's Title, and tu. 140. a· 

the Title of a Subjea concur in the Beginning, the K's Title (c)Co.Lit.~olt. 
thall be (c) preferred, as Weflon holds, Plo'w, Com. 263.b. 2. fIOJ 12~. b. 
That when the whole Truth of the Cafe appears in the AI. l'i 

Ofli:e, that there was Monflrllnce de droit at the Common 
La.w: So if Land was conveyed to the Ki!1~ upon Con-
. .-- - , _. - - dition.) 
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dition, if the Performance of the COQdition be of Record, 
as if the Condition be to levy a Fine of other Land to the 
King or to make a Recognifance to the King in any Court 
of R~cord, or other like Conditions which are to be perform
ed. of Record; he who has performed the Condition may' have 
his MOhflrans de droit at the Common law, for his Title 

, appears of Record, and there is no Record which abfolutely 
entitles the King: But if the Performance of the Condition 
be not on Record, then if the Performance of the Condi
tion be found by Office, he fhall have Monflrans de droit 
by the Common Law, vide Plow. Com~ 229- But in the fame 
Cafe. if the Office finds of!ly Title for the King, and omits 
the 'Right or Title of the Party, altho' all the Words of 
the Office are true, yet by the Common Law he can't have 

. Mrmjfrans de droit, but for the Reafon aforefaid he was puc 
Ilr'BLlvoery, &c. to his Petition, and therewith agrees Piers Partil:eld's Cafe 
~ n ffi" b jO. 
Antca. ~" 19' in 29 AjJ. p. 3 I. it was found y Force of a Writ of Dum 

claujit extremum, that one held certain Lands of the King in 
London and died feifed without Heir, wherefore the King gave 
the Lands by his Letters l)atents to Piers Partifield for his 
Life, who fued a Writ to the Mayor of London to put him 
in Seifin, and thereupon nothing was done, for which Caufe 
he fued Sicut alias, vel ClluJam nobis jignijicrs, upon which 
Writ the Mayor returned, That the K's fame Tenant, by his 
Will in Writing and enrollel before the Mayor, devifed 
the Land to his Wife for Life, and that fhe or her Exe
cutors ihould fell the Reverfion for his Soul, and that the 
Wife and John Digle her now Husband were ill by the faid 
Devife, wherefore hecouldnot make Livery; and afterwards 
P. Partifield by Force of the Ks Patent entred; whereupon 
John D~?,le and his \lVife fued a Scire facias againfl Piers P. 
if he could fay any Thing wherefore they fhould not be re
~lored. Pitrs P. demanded Judgment of the Writ for 2 Rea
fons : Firfl, Eecaufe he held but for Life, the Reverllon to 
the King, in which Cafe Suit fhould be made againft the K. 
2. Since an Office was found for the King he fhou'd not hwe 
this Suit before that upon his Petition an Office is found as 
it ought to be intended for him, and fo before he is ad
mitted to fhew his Right, he ought to have his Right as 
\VeIl found by Office, as the K's Title was found by Office, 
for that is £'lua/e jUJ: To which it was anfwered: I. That 
(ince they were feifed of the Freehold, that they were not 
to be oulled without Suit. 2. That againll the King Petition 
could not be fued, becaufe Piers was Tenant of the Freehold. 
3.. That this Matter returned by the Mayor, &c. fhou'd ferve 
tor an Office, but for the Offi:e the Reverfe of her Matter 
was not found; which is as much as to fay, That the whole 
Matter found by the Office was true, ]cif. that the Tenant 
held the Land of the K. and died without Heir, and by the raid 

" Dev ife it was cOllfe fs'd and a voided. And to decide thele Quell. 
all 
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all the JufHces of EnGland were ~ffembled in ,the Chancery; 
And by the Award oJ all the Juflzces the Wrlt was abated~ 
becaufe no Office was found for John Digle and his Wire, 
and they were directed to fue to the K. (Jc. by Petition) for 
an Office which might ferve them. Out of which Award of 
all the Jufiices I obferve thefe Things: Firfi, that at Com-
Plon Law when by Office the King was feired of an Efiate of 
Feehold, altho' all the Points of the Offi:e were true, yet 
the Party grieved was put to his Petition in Nature of his 
real Action, unlefs his Title was found by the Office. 2. That 
a Petition lies to the K. altho' he has departed with the Free-
hold. 3, That forafmllch as the Ks Title is found by En-
'Iuefi of Offi:e upon Oath, the Title of the Subject ought 
to appear by Record of as high Nature, fe. by like Enqueft 
of Office upon Oath, and 'not by the Ueturn of the 
Mayor, which altho' it is of Record, yet it is not of fo high 
and great Regard ill Law as the Office found by Oath: So 
Nota, Judicial Records, as Attainders and Judgments) are pre-
ferred before Minifierial Records, as Inquifitions, and Offi- Stamf. prer; 
ces before Efcheators, and they alfo being found i~ Courfe ~rit~~ ~~: g~ce 
of lawful Proceeding by Oath before Retorns, or Conveyan- re[eiCer pro !le-, 

f R d h fi £'. 11 ' h' roe :2.). Br. Selxe ·ces 0 eeor, ~s erea ter more 1 U Y a ppears to you ITl t IS fae' :2.1El. Co. ' 

Cafe. And in 30 A/J. pl. 28. by Diem claujit extremum it was ~~itla7:~' b 
found, that J. held of the K. and that M. was his Daughter ).. 
and Heir, who was of full Age and had Livery; And byan-
other Office it was found, that the fame J. had another 
Daughter 1(, who was yet within Age, by which a Scire facias 
ifflled againfl: the faid M. and her Huib:md, &c. who faid, 
That the Land was given to J. and to his firfi Wife, Mother 
of M. in Tail, and that K. was the Iffue of another Wife, 
and fo M. fole Heir. But by Award of the whole Council Co L't ~7 b' 
(fc. the Jufiices, who are as to Adminifiration of Jun. called • 1. I •• 

in Law the Council) all the Land was feifed into the K's 
Hands, beeaufe the Tail was not found by any Office, but 
only that M. was general Heir) fo at the Common Law, if 
the Kir.g by faIfe Office was poffeffed of the Cufiody or In~ 
terell in any Land by Reafon of Ward, or Ideocy, Or Alie-
nation without Licence, or the like; in fuch Cafes, altho' 
the King was not entitled to a Freehold, but to a Ghatte! 
real, and by falfe Office only) yet the Party grieved could 
nothave a Traverfe, and thereupon to have Amov' manum, 
but was put to his Petition by the Com, Law; and therewith 
a~rees the Book in 17 E. 3. I I. fl. b. But yet as well a Tra-
verfe as a Monflr' de droit was at the Com. Law, as well con-

, cerning Freeh. and Inheritance, asChattels real) for in allCafes 
'when by the. Offiee Land is not in the Ks Hands) nOr the K. 

thereby 
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thereby in Poffeffion, but the K. by the Office is only en
titled to an AClion, and can't make a Seifure witqout Suit, 
~here in a Scire fllcias brought by the King in the Nature ot 
fuch Aaion to __ which he is entitled, the Party may upon 
the faid Scire facias appear, and tr~ verfe the Office at the 
Common Law, for·the Party is in Poffeffion, and upon the 
Matter found for him iliaU not have any Amoveas manum, 
bccaufe by the Office nothing WaS in the K's Hands, but 
the K. fhall be barred of his A8:i.on. And therefore if it 
is fOU~ld by Office that the King's Tenant has (a) ceafed for 
two Years; or that the K's Tenant for life, or Years has 
committed Wafte,ot that his Tenant by Knight's Service has 
made a Feoffment by Collufion, in thefe CafeS the Kiilg is 
put to his Scire facias againft the Tenant, and in all thefe 
Cafes the Tenant in the Scire [acins might traverfe the 
Ceffer, Wafte and Collufton at the Comm011 Law, and there

(b)Br.Sdrerae' with agree the Books in 14 (b).H. 7. 23.a.& 2). a.(c) 
J;lz.Stamf.pr<lr. IS H. 7. 6. b. ('f)- 12 H.7. :LT. b. It appears alfo by a Book 
iJ5 ~~;il'tlf.prrer. before any Statute made which gives Traverfe, or Ivlanfirans 
S5. b. 9 <::0. de droit, (d) 30 Aj[. 28.i2 E. 3. Scire [tlCi4S :{06. 32 E. 3. 
l,1j ~·t:!"f.b~r~t". Fitz. Traver Je 38 ( e) So A ff. 2. It was found by Office that W. 
l!3.b.Ant~a ;6.a~ the K's Tenant in Capite died, and that the Tenancy defcend .. 
]\r. office Amea d R h' S d H' h' F 1- d Id f :u.Br.refeiCer e to • IS on an elf W 0 IS a 00 an _ eat rom 
1?r? Rege,2j.Br. bis Birth, and that N. was Terre-Tenant, ag~infl: whom a 
Sctre fae :no. S' .{". . fli d . f h . Id r. Th' 1 h L d Co. Lir. 77. b. Clre J aczas 1 ue ,1 e cou lay any l11g t lat t e an 
(e) Br. AJienat. ihould not be feifed. into the Killg's Hands,. who came and. 
~t: ~~~~e:[; d~ pleaded that this R. afrer the Death of W. releafed to one F. 
offiffice dlZ• Br. then TeBant, aU the Right, &c. who enfeo'ffed him, at 
o ce evant 2.4· h' h T' R f· d M· d r d h P . Poftea 126. b. w IC lme. was 0 goo emory; an travene t e owt 
Br. Feoffment de of the bffice fcil. without that, that Ricbard was a Fool 
&,.63- from his Birth, for it would be in vain to award a. Scire faciaf 

to know if he can fay any Thing, &c. :lJ1J when he comes 
that he ihou'd plead nothing: But if the Office finds 11::> other 
in Poffdlion bUE the Jaeot, thereby the K. is in Poffeffiol1; then 
he who in Truth was Terre-Tenant and is oufted by the Of
fice, can't traverfe the Office to have Amoveas 'I'IItjnll'!J, becaufe 
it doth not appear by the (lffice, that he was Tenant at the 
Time of the Office, but is put to his Petition: But forafinuch 
as in Cafe when the K. was in PoffefIion by the Office, or 
might feife without Suit, there the Party 'Was put to his Peti
tion, which Suit was tedious, and of great Delay and Char-

(f) Keltv. 178. ges to the Party grieved; for his Relief was the Stat. of (f) 
pi. 11. 4 E. 4· E ,,,, d b h' h" n d rrh h H. b. Br. Peti- 34 .• 3· Cdr' I4· rna e, 1. W lC It IS ena\:t.e) at W ,ere, 
tl"n .8. Br~ Tra- Lands or Tenements are feifed into the K's Hands by Office of 
"elle u· Fwz.. h El" h '. h h K' T d h f 'rrav~r[e \. t e xC eator. contalmng t qt te -s enant ma e t ereo 
3 Cro, \:3' Alienation without the K's Licence, (;ic. Out of which Words 
Sramf. I)r~r. 61. d' h' - b bl" h' , r' d h L- d Mqort,;-9' ·lverst 111gsareto eo lerv. I.w ereltlslal ,were an s 

l or Tenem. are [cifcd into the K's Hands, &c. it thereby appears 
that the Mifchief was) where the Lands or Tenem. were feired 
into the K's Hands by the Office, for it was not any Mifchief 
as has been faid, where the K. was entir. but to the Action, 
for there was traverfe at the Com. Law. 2. That this At{ ex: 
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only where the King was entitled by Office only, for the 
Words are) feiJed into tbe King's Hand.r by Office of the 
Efcbeator. 3. That this Act extends only to to the Cafe of 
Alienation without Licence) and to the Cafe of Ward. Bu~ 
three Things were grievous to the PeopJe which were not Kelw. ~,g. 
remedied by this Act. J. That no Office Was within the !iold~3. 3i" 
Purview of this Act, but only Office found virtute hrevi.r, or ~ cr· x., 

commiffioni.r; for the Words are (taken by the King's Com-
mandment) fa that an Office found virtute officii) Was out of 
this Act. 2. That the [aid Act, as appears before,· extends only 
to the faid two Cafes of Alienation, without Licence and 
Ward. 3. That the [aid Act extends to a Traverfe only, 
and not to Monflrans dt droit, by which altho' on the Tra-
verfe the Jifue Was fClund for the Plaintiff, yet the Judges 
could not proceed to Judgment without a W-rit de Procedendo 
ad judie', which were great and grievous Mifchiefs; for Re-
medy of which another Stat. was made, anno 36 E. 3· CIlP· 13. 
for the grievous Complaints which the King had heard from 
his People of his Efcheators, &c. He willed and ordained, 
with the Affent aforefaid, That Lands feiled into the King's 
Hands for Caufe of Ward) be fafely kept without Walle) &c. 
So of other Lands feifed into the King's Hands by Enqueft 
of Office taken before Efcheators, which Words are general. 
J. As to the Matter, for they are not reftrain'd to the two 
Things, Jc. Alienation without Licence, and Ward mention'd 
in the former Act. 2. As to the Office, for they extend as 
well to Offices found virtute brevis, jive commijfionis, to which 
only the former Act extended, as to Offices found virtute of, 
ftcii. And as to the great Objection which was made, that 
fora1much as the Words of the Aa are, that the EfcheatoI 
fhall fend the F,nquell into the Cbancery within the Month, 
&c. that it ought to be intended of an Office found virtute 
brevis, live commiffionis, becaufe no Office found before the 
Efcheator virtute officii, could by the law be return'd into 
the Chancery, but only into the Exchequer, as it is faid ill 
4 E. 4' 24. a. & Sfamf. Pr4!rqg. 10. b. To that it was anfwer'd 
and lIefolv'd, upon ihewing of infinite Precedents in allAges, 
tnat fuch Offices had been return'd by the Efcheator as 
well into the Chancery, (n) as into the Exchequer, and (3) I Co: 4~. b; 
the Efcheator had Election to return it into which of the 5zibfi'MO?f416. 

Courts he would, for he is Attt;mdant to both Courts., and kelw: :;~: a. 
both are the King's Courts: Then the Statute goes fur- LL~Y d::. ~rds 8. . ji Oln:: Ivenes "5, ther, lind be beard without Delay to traver e tbe JJ.ce, 
(which Words, as to the Matter and Manner of the Office, (b) Hard.J41t. 
are general, fo that by thefe Branches, the two firft of the 
{aid Defects were remedied) or otherwife to [hew bis Ri~hr:t 
&c. by which the Monft' ae droit was given to make a final 
Difcufioll without· attending other Commandment, by which 
Words they ihall proceed to Judgment without any Proce .. 
dtndo; and fo all the faid Mifchiefs were remedied. But it 
was refolved, that this Aa doth not extend to a.ny j~ 
qicial Record, as Attainder, or Recovery) but only when 
. l nothin g 
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:l1othing appears of Record for the King but only, the Office; 
artd therein the Makers of the AB: had great ReafoD" for in 

(a) Hard. 81. Cafe of Attainder and Office, the King is entitled 'by (n) 
double Matter of Record, wherefore the Party griev'd ought 
to avoid ic by double Matter of Record, and not by fingle 
Traverfe) or Monflrans tf,e droit; for it Was faid, Nihil tllm 

( ) '(b) conveniens e(f naturali £quitati, unumlJuodq; dirTolvi eo liga-
b ) Co. 'Z6. :to h h JJ' 

I Brownl. 191. mine quo ligatum eft, and t, erefore e fuall be put to h~s Pe-
~ ~~: ~~l: b. titian, upon which he thall have an Offi:e found containing 
II In~. 3)9, 573. his Title of Record) which is requir'd by the Juilice of the 
~c~.~iil~· a. Law, becaufe the King's Title commenceS .by Record, and 

thereupon the Party griev'd fuan traverfe the King's Title , 
found by the Office, or thew ,his Right, and canters and 

" Lane'S8. 

avoid it; and if upon the Traverfe, or Monfl' de droit', it is 
found for him, or the King's Attorney confeffes it, ¥ then he 
ihall have Amov' man', for he has anfwer'd and fatisfied 

(c)Fita Petit. 17' double Matter of Record with double Matter of Record; 
~;: ~e~~[Ui~·I~. Vide I I H. 4. '52. b. Another Reafon was) when the King is, 

. in by Force of a Title by. judicial Matter of Record, as b, 
Attainder or Recovery there, for the Eflimarionand Credit 
which the Law gives to judicial Records, the Party is put 

. to his Petit ibn : Thefe Refoluuons of the Juflices in this 
(tl) ,6E. 3.C.13. Cafe agree :with our Books. I. That the Statute of (d) 
Amea 57· a. 36 E. 3. extends to other Cafes) than to the Cafe of Alienation 

without Licence and Ward, which are mention'd in the 
(e) ?,4 E. 3· c. 14' Aa of (e) 34 E.~. there are divers Ca fes agreed in our 
Ante.a'56. b. . • 
KelW.178. p!. II. Books; and there ore 43 AJ!. 28. It was found by Office 
~~C~r;3?ffice., return'd into Chancery, that one W. of (f) HfTlin,~ton., \vho 
, was [eifed of certain Lands in the County of York, was 

aiding to Guilbert de' M. who was the King's Enemy, 
whereby the Lands .were feifed into the King's Hands, and 
thereupon came W. lnt? Chancery".. and traverfed the Office, 
«.nd it was found for hIm, and he had Refutution by Judg
ment of the COUrt, which Special Cafe is not mention'd ill 
the Aa of 34 E. 3. but is included within the general 
Words 'of 36 E. 3' Cave Lector, for at this 'Day,' altho' a' 
Man is aiding to the King's Enemies, or is kill'd in open 

C~) ~ IOndZ.. Rebellion' againfl the King, he ihal1not (g) forfeit his Lands' 
h"n~ 1'j+ nor his Goods; but if the Chief Juflice of the King's Bench 
~~ ~"2.~~~. 9' (who is fupream (h) Coroner of all England) in Perf on 
~ott. Rec. 378. upon the View of the Body of him kill'd in open Rebel-
.)tamf.Cor.189.a. }' k' R d f' 
Plow~. z6z. a. IOn rna ~es a eeor 0 It and returns it into the King's 
~([~ft~·D.. Bench, he, ih.all forfeit his Lands an~ Goods, 'as it was done 
:,z'R.1!.. nu.2.?- and refolv d mthe TIme of H. 7. by Fmeu"~, C.J. Vide 8 E. 3-
(iS~ f;fi: ~~~. 38• ,7 H. 4· 47~ ,and in 2.8. 4. ,(i) 10. b. Sir Tho. Talbot's Cafe: 
~7,~' 3;o~:' a. The Poffeffions .of ~ Pn,or allen. were feifed into' the King's 
(i) pitz Petit.q. Hands for certaIn <.:aufe, and afterwards the ~ing made Li
Er. Petit. 4: very thereof, f3"c. and afret Livery, the King by Writ' Out 
i;:s~~~~~~f~~ie of the Chancery had taken them again into his Hands by 
Otiice s. this W oyd rejil1'J1tjimus, 'and committed them to one Tttt~ 

pur); and now came the Executors of the faid Sir Tho-" ... -,10- _ ... -:--: ... -~ ...... , ' .. ,', 
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milS, who had a Term for Years in the faid Poffeffions) and 
in the Chancery exhibited their Traverfe, and had a Scir, 
fllcias againlt the [aid Tutbury, and there Skrene for the Dei: 
demanded Judgment of the Writ, for where the King feifes 
for Caufe, a Man may have a Traverfe to the ClUfe, and 
anfwer to it by t~ Statute, meaning the faid ACl of 36 E. 3. 
for this Cafe of Prior Alien was not within the faid ACl of 
34 E. 3· But where the King feifes into his Hands, and de
termines no Caufe wherefore in certain, he ought to fue to 
the King by Petition, quod {uit concefJum by the Juftices af. 
fembled together for this Purpofe in the Chancery. Notll 
Reader, it thereby appears, That a Termor may have a Tra .. 
verfe in that Cafe by the Statute of 36 E. 3. But it w~ 
objeCled, that neither [he Stat. of 34 (a) E. 3. nor the Stat. (,,) 341';3. c. 14 

of 36 (b) E. 3. extended to the Cafe at Bar, becaufe in this (b) 36E. 3' C.l1, 

Cafe the King was intitled to the Freehold and Inheritance, 
!lnd the felid Acts give Remedy only.when the King is entitleq 
to a Chattel, as Ward or Alienation without Licence) &c. 
To which it was anf wer'd and refolv'd, that the ACl of 36 E. 3--
extends generally to Lands [eifed, &c, by Office, \Vhi~h is 'a 
beneficial Law made in Advancemeilt and for Execution of 
Jufiice and Right, without grievous and tedious Delay, aml 
theretore {hall be taken as generally according to the Letter 
and Intent of the ACt, and with this Refolution in this Point 
agree the Books 13 E. (c) 4- 8. a. 4 E. 4. 22. b. Lord Hung, • (,) Br. iraverfe 
ford's Cafe, 3 H. 7. 20. Lord Greiftock's Cafe. 49 E. 3. 16. d: Office 380 

II. b. IJabel (d) Goodcbeap's Cafe, & 10 19 R. 2. Traver! 37, [d)~'f:~~l;.b, 
and fo the Qua:re in StlJmf. Pr£rog' 6 I. well refolved; and 8

o
CO. 760 b. 

the Book in 8 H. ). Tr averfe 47. is to be intended at the Com .. ~1~d~:~~~~3' 
mon Law before the faid Act: It was alfo refolved, that C£.Eliz

h
·64O! ' 

h h K o ) T r or d f L d 0 F dO . h Br. ECc eat p. 
W en t e lllg s enant lelle 0 an S III ee les W1£ • BT. DeviCe 10, 

out Heir, that the Fee (e) and Freehold is immediately af. FhzDeviCe8. 

ter his Death, and before Qffice found thereof, caft uponthe K~y%~·8~~9. ". 
King; for in fuch Cafe it ought to be in fome Perron, and sHa!d

b
• 11, 14· 

Of P 0 h L d d k fO h P \YJn • Hr· I any crfon enters Into t e an an ta es any 0 t e ro~:\ Roll. Rep. HI. 
firs) an Information of Intrufion for the King may be pre .. (fndcIl3> \~4' 
ferred againft him before Office or Seifure; for the K. imme." geCj, 95~b~~·60;. 
diately by the Death is in a8:ual Poffeffion) and has not only PJRI'tR'29' b, 
a Freehold in Law) as a common Perf on in fuch Cafe has; ~roocar~P;~~,I. 
and as to that) this Difference was taken and agreed; when ~Jodb. 312

• 

h K o ) P iT' ffi 0 h H 0 r. h ones 71. t e ll1g s Tenant dies in One Ion WIt out en,.to t at in 3 Leon. 181. 

fuch Cafe pofJrffioefl vacua, and in Nobody, there t~e ~aw wil] ~::6in~~bA'Itea 
adjudr.e the K. (in whom 110 Lachc::f~ ihall be reckon d) 111 aClual 11, H' , 

o 0" 0 Br. Prero 01 I. 
PofI'e • ImmedIately; but when another IS 111 Sedin and Poffer. Br. ECch. t~ B. 

at the Time of the Efcheat, fo that poJJef plena eft (f) & non Moor '-91· 

'ZIlJc),ther~ the K. fhall not be adjudg'd in Poffdfo till this SeiGn rj)dH~~do 14. 

and Poffef. is remov. as if the K's Ten. is (g) diffeifed and dies (g) Hard. 14, 

without Heir; or if an Alien born or the K's Villain, or the A-
lienee inMortm. is diffcif. and all this is found by Offi:::e in thefe 
Cafes the K. 1hall nOt be in Poffer. till the Poffef. and SeiGn o,f 
the Tea~.tenant is removed; but if Land defc-ends to the K. 
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The Cafe of tl:JC frrardens and 'PA~ T VI. 
after the Death of his Father, or aQY other collateral. An
cellar the Kincr than be immediately in Poffeffion before En
try o~ Seifure ~ So if the King makes a Leafe for Life, or a 
Gift in Tail and the Leffee dies, or the Donee dies without 
Iffue, in this t:afe the Poffeffion {hall be atl:uaUy in the King, 

(a), ~ Co. In. b. withOut any Entry or Seifure, and therewlth agrees (a) 
~~o~de~'l~~:; 9 H.7. 2. b. and there it is expre~y ~aid, Tha~ when no ~an 
3,4. is in Po1feffion, it fhall be ad Judg d 111 the Kwg, accordl11g 
~: i[~h~~~~~·3. to his Title; and fo the Doubt which Stamford· makes~ 
Plowd.:tl9· b. Prt£rog. '53, b. well refolv'd: But it was hereupon ftrongly 
rLg~n~9:87' urg'd by one of the Juftices, that in the principal Cafe the 

Company of Sadlers ihould -be put to their Petition, for inaf
much as immediately after O)X was dead without Heir, the 
PoITeffion was actually in the Queen ; then before Office found 
they were put to their Petition, for the Atl: of 36 E. 3. ex
tends only in Cafe where an Office is found, for that IS the 
Record traverfable by th@ Statute; and therefore he faid, If 
a Diffeifor conveys the Land ro the King, in t 11at C:tfe the 
Diffeifee was put to his Petition by the Common Law, an 1 
therewith agree 22 E. 3')' 24 E. 3. 2 3. 4 E. 4- 22. and that 
is not remedied by the faid Act; for altho' the King is en. 
titled by a Record, yet it is not a Record traverfable by the 
faid Atl:: So he faid when Ricbll1'd Duke 'of York, Father of 
King Edw.4. diffeifed one and died feifed, and it defcended 

, to King Edw. 4. now the, Diffeif-ee was put to his Petition; 
and therefore, altho' the Defcent was afterwards found by, 

. Office) and altho' the King was entitled by 0i11:e, and fmg16 
Matter of Record only, yet he was put to his Petition, and 

~., 'Co. ~" a~ ,was not remedied by the' [aid Act, as appears in 9 E. lj: 4. 
Calvin's Cafe. bId Tl h f .)1. • 2. twas objetl:e, lat t e Statute 0 . ~6 E. 3. 

tllP. 13. extends only in Cafe where one is put out of Pof
feilion by the Office, as SfIllnf.conceives, Pri£"Cg,. 61. a. But 
in this Cafe the Company of Saclers was not put out of 
Poffefiion by the Office, but by the Diffeifin made by Cnx 
to them, and therdore this Cafe was not remedied by the 
faid Aa. But as to that it was anfwer'd and refolved, That 
it is·aMaxim in Law, that when one common Perfon ~gainJt 
another common Perron is put to his real Atl:ion, in fuch 

(b) 2. Co! 53. 3. Cafe he flull be put to his Petition. (b) which is in lieu 
l'!owa. 489. of his real Action, againft the King. Vide 7 H. 4. 3~. 9 H. 4. r:.. 
:t Alld. II:. d hr:' 'J C J an. t ereloi'e there is a great Difference between the afes 

whIch have been put, and the Cafe at Bar; For 1. as to the 
[aid Cafe were Land defcends to the King from his An
ceflor, by this Def<::ent the Entry of the Diffeifee is toU'd, if 
it was in the Cafe of a common Perfon, and therefore in 
the Cafe of the King he fball be put to his Petition: But in 
Cafe of Efchear, when a Diffeifor dies without Heir, if it 
was in the Cafe of a common Perroll, the Entrv of the Dif-

. feifee was not toll'd, but he might enter upon the Lord 
by Efcheat; and altho' it· fbould be admitted, that in the 
Cafe at Bar, the Company of Sadlers could not have their 

Mon/frlln,~ 
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Monfirflns de droit before Office found, and that it fhould re
main at the Common Law not remedied by the faid Ad of 
36 B. 3. yet when Offi:e is found, it has Relation to the Time 
of the Death of the Tenant without Heir, and now the Sta-
tute of 36 E. 3. extends to it; and if it fhould be ~lfo ad- 36 E. 3· cap. l3; 
mitted, That the Cafe when a DiiIeifor conveys Land to 9 Co. JZ9. b. 

the King, that .that remains not remedied by the faid Aa of 
36 E. j. becaufe there is no Writ traverfable by the Aa in 
fum Cafe; yet forafmuch as in the Cafe at Bar, Offi:e is 
found, and that the Record is traverfable, the Party griev'd 
by the Purview of the faid Aa fhall have Monf/rans tie droit. 
And as to the fecond Objetl:ion it was refolv'd, that the 
Stat. of 36 E. 3. extends to this Cafe, altho' the Party griev'd 
was not oufl:ed by the Ofli:e, for the Words are, And if 
t'here be /lny Man that will make Clnim or Challenge to th~ 
Lands, &c. and that without Quefiion the Parry griev'd 
does, for he makes Challenge and Claim to the Lands found 
by the Offi:e; and the Statute does not fay if the Party 
grieved be oulled by the Office: And fo the Doubt which 
Stamford conceived in this Poim alfo well explain'd. And it 
was well urg'd, That the Stat. of 36 E. 3. has provided Re-
medy when the Kin~ by Office is entitled to Land, either by 
Purchafe of his Villain, or of an Alien born, or by Aliena-
tion in Mortmain, or by any fuch Title, which is Matter of 
Faa, or in pais, and·theOffice is the fole Record which en. 
titles the King, becaufe the Makers of the Aa of 2 E. 6. have 
provided Remedy only when the Kine is entitled 1::y double 
Matter of RecClrd, as Attaillder of Treafoll, Felony, and Co. Lit. '77. ~ 
Pr£munire, and Office: And it was faid, That if Traverfe 
and Monftrans de droit had not been provided in th.e faid 
Cafes of the King's Villain, Alien born, Mortmain, &c. by 
the former Aa, without doubt they for thefe Cafes a][o 
would have provided Remedy, becaufe there' would be in as 
great Mifchief if the Party gricv'd fuould be put to his Pe-
tition, as.where the King was entitled by double Matter of 
Record: But it was fdid, if the King, Lord, Tenant in Tail, 
the Remainder over in Fee, Mefil and Tenant be, and the 
Mefn aliens the Mefnalty in Mortmain, or to the King's 
Villain, or to an Alien born, and upon Office thereof found, 
the King feifes, Tenant in Tail dies, the Tenancy efcheats, 
the I{fue fhall not have Traverfe nOr Monflrans de droi1, for 
the' Efcheat,. i'S a Thing newly accru'd and dependant upon 
the. Seigniory; and forafmuch as the King had the Seigniory 
atthe Time of the Efcheat, of Neceffiry the Land fhall efcheat 
to him quouJque, &c~ and h~ fhall be put: to hJs ~eti,tion irf 
fuch Cafe vide 8 H. 4. 9. vzde Plowd. Com. Wlmbzfbe s Cafe. Plowd. 44' b. v. 

If T ) W h h h J' . Bf. 6 I. a enancyefcheat to, a oman w 0 at a otnture, it lnfr. 365' 

is Out of the Statute of I 18.7. And lafl:ly) a Judgment in 
the Point now lately given in the Exchequer was vouched, 
where the Cafe was That by Office return'd into the Ex
chequer it wa.s foudd, That Jane, Wife ~f T~,ophilaa Adm, 
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Was feifed 'of certain Lands in ,Fee, and held them of the 
Queen, and dy'd without Heir, and one Collins and How .. 
fie ad came into the Exchequer, and by Way of Monjlrans de 
droit alleug'd, that one Nicholas Reynolds was feifed of the 
faid Lands in Fee, and by ,his Will ill Writing devifed them 
to Emme his Wife in Fee) and dy'd; the Wife did thereof 
enfeo'ff Coltins and l1owftead, by which they were feifed 'till 
diffeiffed by the [aid Jane, who dy'd without Heir, and fo 
confefred and avoided the Office. And by the Rule of [he 
Court, the Attorney~Genetal anfwer'd thereunto, and main~ 
tain'd the Office, and traverred the Devife) which was found 
againft the Queen. Out of which Judgment J obferve, That 
the Barons adjudg'd the (aid Aa ot 36 E. 3. to be taken by 
Equity; for the [aid Act [peaks .only of Offices retuun'd 
into the Chancery, and the [aid Offi:e was return'd into the 

(1) Antea 57. n. (a) Exchequer which without Queftion was within the 
Stamf. Prrerog. , . ' • ,f:' 
'}'o. b. 1 CO.41:b. Intent and Me:1nll1g of the AfJ., Vtde Stam). Pr.trog. 70. And 
51. b. Moor 41G. in this -Cafe this Difference as to Petition Traverfe and 
4 Iuft. 225. ) • ," 
Kelw. 17,. a. Mon/lrans de drOIt was refolved; In all Cafes at the Com-
1~y d.e Gards &: mon Law when the King's Title accrues to him by a Ju-
LiverIes 25. • . ' • 

dlclal Record, or as Gafcolgne, 9 H. 4. fays) by Jqdgment of 
Record, there altho' the King grants all his Eftate over, yet 
the Party griev'd was pUt to his Petition, and fhouldhave 
'scire faci,u againfi the Patentee, as in Cafe of Attainder, 
Recovery, 6'(. 44 E. 3. 22. 10 H. 6. IS. 21 H.7· 2. 3 Mar. 
139' 7l1. 4. 21. But where the King was entitled by Con. 
veyance 'Of Record, as if a Diffeifor convey'll the Land to 
the King by Fine, Deed enrolld, or other Matter of Record, 
there altho' the Party was put to his Petition ~ainfi the 
King; yet if he granted the Land over, the Diffeffee, or he 

([,) Ke\W'9I. who had Right, 'might (b) enter, or have his Action againft 
pIA' 17

d
' the Patentee; for a Judicial Record ispreferr'd 'always he. 

::I. n· 11h 1I~' C C 'f R d b AfT h b r. . lOre a onveyance 0 eeor y lIent, as as een Jald ; 
.'Vide 9 H·4. 4·· by GaJcoigm' the fame Difference, 2) E. 3. 48. a. 

(e) ;!, Co. H. a. Pll)wd. Com. )'53- 22 E. 3.7. 1 [ H. 4- 67. 7 R. 2. (c) Aide 
Co. Lit. ,54' b. del Roy 6 J. by which Books, if they are well confider'd, this 

Difference appem. Alfo in all Cafes) when the Party grieve(j, 
might have Monflrans de droit, or traverfe againft the King, 
there if the King granted over the Land, the Party griev'd 
might enter or .have his AEtioll againfi the Patentee, StRmf. 
frtfng. 7'). II. 'VIde 4 E. 4- 22. 3 Mar. Dyer 139' 

! Co. !9' a. NOla Rf.flder, in Communi Rlmco inter Pembcrton& Barham, 
S
l J:!.~)bll. 9

6
26

• ,Pafch.e 32 Eliz. Rot. 23S. and in the King'sBench~ Hill. 42 
W\I, ., 9, ~7°' E' . -W' fEb 1·1 d -n • ~ Arid. 160. I/z. In a at 0 nor, etween Bere.- ode an ncad, It was 

Yelv.29· Cr. EI. refolv'd, That if A. is bound in a R€i:Qgnifance~ o'r Statute
"H4, 7l~' 82Z. M' SId f d . had ' 
z ,Brown!'l9, ~I, e~cnant) or. tap e; a1: a terwar sa Reco:rery IS again! 
8_. CO'Em.I) •• A. In an A6hon of Debt and A. makes hls Executors and 
3 Leon· 270. . . ' 

dIes, hlS Executors are bonnd by the Law to pay the Debt due 
upon the Recovery, a1th~' it be Puifne, bef9re the Debt due by 

2 ~~cog • 
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PAR. T IV. Commonalty of Stldlers. 
Recognizance, Or Statute, becaufe altho' both are Records; 
yet the Judgment in the King's Court upon judicial and ordi· 
nary PrQ.cee_ding is more notorious and confpicuous) ~nd of 

60 

more high and eminent Degree than a Statl:lteor Recogni. 6 Co. 'Ii. b~ 
zance taken in private, and by Confent of the Parties, and 
therefore preferr'd in J lId gmem of Law before aRecognizance 
or Statute, which agrees with the Reafon of the Refolution 
in this Cafe: And I thought this Cafe neceffary to be re-
ported, for by this the R~ader fhall underfiand what was the 
Common Law before any Statute made concerning this 
Matter, and what Cafes are remedied by the [aid Statutes of _ 
34 & 36 E.,. and hereby you will better apprehend the 34 E. 3· cap. 14; 

true Intention and Purview ,of the Statute of 2 E.6. cap. 8. ~(/ E. 1· (;ap. 13· 

concerning thefe Matters. 

I 4 FORSE 
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PART IV • 

FORSE . and HEMBLINO'S 

Cafe· .' ..I 

lyfich~ 30 & 3 I Eliz . 
• 

In the Common Pleas. 

I An~. tIll, 18;'. FOrIe brought EjeEliune firm~ againfl Htm~li,?g on a De
~~~b: ~~: HO. hufe made by Thomas Calt. to the PlaIntIff for thre.e 
Hard. m. Years, of certain Houfes in Norwich, from the Feafl: of St. Mz. 
i!~~'l4~4' .chaei, anno 29 Eliz. &c. To which the Defendant pleaded 
2. Rolls Rep. <71. Not Guilty; and the Jury gave a Special VerdiCt, J>. That 
~i;~gil~~·2~;.b. one Alice Allen was [eifed of the faid Houfes in Fee, and 

made her Will in Writing, and thereby devifed, that if James 
Amynde furviv'd her, that then ihe devifed and bequeath'd 
to him and his Heirs the Tenements in Quefiion, and after
wards ihe intermarry'd with the faid 1ames Amynde; and 
further found, that ihe ofrentimes after the Marriage, revoked 
the [aid Will) faying) that the faid James Amynde ihould 
not have the [aid Tenements by the [aid Wil1, and afterward 
~he vVife dy'd (eifed without Hfue,and the Huib1l1d furvived, 
and thereof en~eoffed the Defendant) upon whom the faid 
Thomas Calie as Heir to the [aid Alice) enter:d and made the 
Leafe as in the Declaration, and pray'd tl~dvice of the 
Court. Upon which Verdifr two Queflions f,vere moved. 
I. If the Will of a Woman by the Intermarriage with the 
Devifee was countermanded, or not. 2. If it was not coun
termanded by the Intermarriage, if by her Words of Revo
cation after the Marriage it was countermanded. And it was 
objeCted by the Hufband's Counfel. 1. That if a Feme fole' 
make her Will, and devifes her Land to A. and afterwards 
marries B. and afterwards B. dies,: and the Wife furvi yes 
him, in thilt Cafe it was [aid that: the Will remains gooc:t, 
and was not countermanded by the Marriage, as Manw()od 
faid in Plow. Com. 343. and-w~s not deny'd; but if it was ad-

, mitted that the Will ill fuch Cafe was countermanded by the 
Marriage with a Stranger; yet in the Cafe at Bar for the 

(~) Goldfb. 109. Bellefit of the Rulli being the Devifee, tIle Will ihall not be 
~~i:lgm. 83. countermand. and therefore it is adjudg'd in 2 Ca) R. 2. AtlOrn-

2 . ~.- tnt'nt 



PAltT IV. FORSE and HEMBLING's Caft. 
·mmt 8. That where a Feme [ole makes a Leafe for Life ren. 
dring Rent) and afterwards by her Deed grants the Reverfion 
to anoth. and afterwards and before Attornment marries with 
the Grantee, -that this Marriage was not a Countermand 

61 

(a) of the Attornment, as if the had marry'd with a Stranger, (a) I.Ana 181.' 

for it is for the Benefit of the Huili:u1d that it fhall not be ~~·I~~b.3 :~~~. b. 
a Countermand, and therefore there by the Payment of the 1 'y,n". 186. 

Rent by the Tenant to the Huiband in the Name of Attorn- k~~~'I':t a. 
ment, the Reverfion pafs'd out of the Wife to the~iband; Cr. EI. 7.70., 

for the fame Reafon which proves thatthe Intermarriage with :lMJ.~.R;ff.·b:· 
a Stranger fhall be a Countermand of the Attornmellt for'the ~ " . 
Benefit of the Huib. proves that when the Grantor'marries 
with the Grantee, that it fhall nOt be a Countermand, fo~.that 
fuall be for the Benefit of the Huib. And fo in the princip. Cafe 
it is for the Benefit of the Huib. that the Will by the Marriage 
"fhallnot be countermanded, but £hall take Effect according to 
the Purport thereof; And it was faid, That the Cafe of a Will 
when the Woman marries with" a Stranger is not like the 
Cafe of Attornment when the Grantor marries with a: Stran~ 
ger; for the Will of a Woman can't take any Effea dur-
ing her (Huiliand's) Life, but only after (her) his Death, 
and can by no Poffibility be any' Prejudice to the Huiliapd: 
For if he has llIue he 1hall be. Tenant by the Courtefie, 
and he may take the Profit thereof during the Coverture, 
or difpofe of them at his Pleafure to all Intents and Pur
pofes) as if no Will had been made~ 2. To fay as it is 
faid in 3 E.3~ Devife 12. that the Will (b) of a Feme Co- (b) Godb. rr. 
vert is void, ;be<;allfe the Law prefumes that it was made by ~~idfb3. , 
Coherfion,of the Huiliand that can't be fo intended in this Cafe, Co. Lie: :~i:lb~· 
forafmuch as in the Cafe of 3 E. 3. the Will was made by a ~~'f.e86.3t. vet. 
Woman when the was Covert~ which can't be made good by 1 Sid. 17· 

any Cullom: But' here in our Cafe the Woman was fole, and ~t~a 1/H~·8. 
free from all Conftraint at the Time of the making of her cap, 5· 

Will. 3. It was object-ed, that if the Will was not counter- f,~~kt~~:;; 
manded by the Intermarriage, without Queftion it was not 502• ") ~. 
nor could be cmintermanded by. the W oman's Words -afrer ~~: ;~~: 9~i;';~' 
the Marriage) for after Marriage' the whole Will of the Wife 314' pl. 34· • .. J d f L fi b'.n h W'll f h H {b d 18E.+.II.b.l1.a. IS tn u gment 0 aw U JeCl to tel 0 t, e u an , Br. C,mfc. 28. 
and as is commonly faid, a Feme Covert has not any Will; Swinb. ,6, 57. 
and therefore if the Will ftands notwithfianding the Inter- !~:~~.8114·l~2.,8~~ 
marriage, her Countermand afterwards is of no Force nor Godb. 143, 144' 

Etr n dfi . ,ff ' C . h' p' F 2. Brown. liS. UeCl, quo uzt conce]) um per tot UrUfm as to t IS Olllt: ur-
ther it was objeaed, That notwithfianding that afrer the Mar-
riage the Wire could not revoke her Will, fo that now after 
the Marriage it is irrevocable, yet that is no Real0n that the 
Intermarriage £hould be a Countermand; for if a Man of fou nd 
(c) Memory makes his Will, and afterwards becomes non com- (c) I And,ISt. 
pos mentis; in that Cafe until the Time of his Death, after Goldib •• 119· 

that he became of nonfane Memory) he cannot countermand 
his Will, and yet the Difability or Imperfe¢.1:ion of non-
fane Memory) was not any Countermand of it. 4. It was faid 

~hJ.! 
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that Countermands of Wills are not favour'd in Law; and 
therefore forafmuch as there is no 600k in Law in this 
Point, but the [aid Cafe ,of Attornment adjuqg'd is all, one 
in Reafon with this Cafe; for thefe <:;aufes' it was con
cluded, that Judgment fhould be given againfi the Plain
tiff: But it was upon great Deliberation adjudg'd for the 
Plaintiff. And in this Cafe it was unanimoufly agreed up-

. on the whole Matter, ft. By the taking of Huiband, and Co-
(a) rca'. 10. a. verture at the Time of her Death, the Will was (a) coun-
1 .lanes 388. termanded, and that for two Reafons. I. The making of 
:I And. IiI, 18i. a Will is but the Inception ef it, and it doth not take any 
(iT) 3 Co. 2.9. b. Effdl: 'till the Death of the Devifor, for omne (b) Teflament', 
~2C;. ~t.~: morte conJu"!mat'.eft; & (c) .voluntas eft am.bulatoria uJ1.ue 
( ... ) Co.Lie.IIl.b. CJi:lr£7!Jum Vttlt exztum: Then It would be aguoft the Nature 
~~dili~~;~.18:z.. of a Will to be fa abfolute, ( d) that he who makes it, 
'-I Co. 8:... ~. being of good aJild perfea: Memory, can't countermand it : 
MarchArbtr.165. d h fi h' k' f H fb db' . h C r :Bacoo'sMax. an t ere ore t IS ta l11g Q u an elOg 10 t e ale at 
;reg. 19- Bar her proper Act, !hall amount to a Countermand in Law. 

-But when a Man of found Memory makes his Will, and afrer
·wards, by the Vifitatioll ,of God, be~omes of unfound Me
mory (as every Man for the mofi Part before his Death is) 
God forbid that this Aa of God fbould be' in Law a Re
vocation of his Will, which he made when he was of good 
and perfea Memory. 2. It would be mifchievous to Wo
men, that after their Intermarriages, they {:ould not for no 
Caufe countermand their Wi11s. 3. As the Law will not 
allow anyCufiom, that a Feme Covert may 1l.lake any De
vife for the Prefumption that the Law has; that it will be 

(.) I Sid. 1"~ 
Ant~a 61. a. 
3 E. s· 
Demife n. 

made by Conftraint of the HuCband, as it is adjudg'J in 
(e) 3 E. 3. So if it was in the Power -of the Wife after 
her Marriage to revoke her Will, the Law would qat [uffer 
the' Continuance thereof after Marriage, forafmuch as the 
Hufband by Conftraint may caufe her againfi-he1 Will to 

(f) ~ And. 19b, revoke or continue it. And as to the faid Cafe of (f) At
g~i~fi;.3:~~.a .. tOfnment, it was faid in 2 R. 2. that when the Woman in 
k ~e(ll' 186. the fame Cafe by her Deed fealed and deIiver'd -by her,' 
~el~. ·1~~~·a. granted the Reverfion to another, it took fuch EffeCt againft 
c~ EJ- ~70. herfelf, that the herfelf could not by any W aIds counter
~ridOg~. 8~: 91. mand it before or after the taking Huiband, and therefore 
1-1 H. 7' 19· b. it is not like the Cafe of a Will, and the~ef.ore it might 

well be, that inafmuch as her Gram by Deed fiood in Force 
after the taking of the Grantee to Hufband l that it {hall 
not be any Countermand. 

(See 2 ero.640' That the Wife's Receipt or Acquittal af. 
ter Marriage) for the Rent of het own Land, fhaU be no 
Difcharge againfi the Hufballd, though the Tenant had 110 
Notice of the Marriage.] 
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.. 

HERLAKENDEN'S Cafe. 

P(1Jch. ,3 I Eliz. 

In the King's Bench. -
'-

RObert Ivy brought an Aaion of Trefpafs againfl: Roger II Co. p; t;. 
Herl'lIkenden, Efq; foc breaking of his Clofe, Ie .. 180 Carthew. 13ioi 

Acres Parcel of Colme·Park in Calme in the County 0 EJJex, 
and 300 Oaks, 3?0 Allies, JOO Maeles? and 100 Beeches 
there growing cuttlng, and 1000 Load ot Wood and Under. 
'WDod carrying away, &c. and the Defenda1'lt, as to the 
whole Trefpafs, prltter fraClion' claujlJrum, neenon prttter jue-
cijion' 200 quercuum, IO fraxin,orum, & 10 aeer' parcel, &c. 
pleaded Not Guilty; Et quoad framonem clauJorum prtt!l' ac 
herb£.. pr£diCl' pedibus 4mbuland' conculeat', & conjumption'; 
The Defendant pleaded the Matter in Law which fo1l0ws, 
by which he entitled himfelf to the farneLand, and jufii-
ned the Cutting of the Trees, but in the quoad, &e. (as 
appears before) the Trefpafs, as to the Trees, was utterly 
omitted, and fo in Law nothing pleaded thereto; and then 
the Demurrer being join'd, the whole is difcontinu'd, as 
it is agreed in 7 H. 6. 27. iZ. Vide 27 H. 8. I. & Dyer 
9 Eliz. 264' 7 E. + 24· b. & 10. 7 H. 6. ). 'iI. And there-
fore to the Intent the Matter in Law might appear, by 
Affent the Defendant's Plea was amended. For it was 
agreed;per t(Jtam Curiam, that all was (a) . difcontinued, and '{a' I Rol1:4S7< 
tnereupon the Roll was amended: Et quoad Juccijionem arbo- 48!'11 R 

. fi dAd h M . L . Effi 1 ,,0 • ep. IV';~ rum, &c. was 10 erte. n t e atter 111 aw In . eCl:, 177' 

.was fuch, Edward Earl of Oxford was feifed of Colme-Park lIBcrit7• 2 • 

in Effex, in Fee, and 17 Eli~. leafed to Tho. Barefoot, Tho. : B:'~W'nP:~~
Liller and John ,Collins, the [aid Park (except the Trees in the ~!.. Jac. m 
Declaration mention'd) for 21 Years; J{Jbn Collins affign'd his Yely.6. • 
Intereft to Anth(my Luter, and afterwards the Earl fold 
'to the faid Barefoot, Luter and Luter the Trees afare-
~aid, who 15 1uJii, lin no 26 ~/iz. leafed the faid 380 

- ~cres 
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:Acres of Land and Pallure, Parcel of the Park aforefaid 
(upon which the Trees aforefaid grew) to one John Bra,!!,ge 
fer I I Years; and afterwards in ..Aug/Jjl 26 Eliz. Btlrefoot, 
Luter and Luter fold the faid Trees to the Defendant'; and 
afterwards, 27 Eliz. Bragge affigned his Interefi to the Plain
tiff, and afterwards the Defendant cut down the Trees, and 
if this cutting down was lawful or not, was the Qu~fl:ion. 

See J1 Co. 57. And the Point \vas, When a Man leafes his Land for Years, 
Liford's Cafe. excepting the Wood, and afterwards the LeiTor grants the 

Wood to the Leffee) if now the Wood is fo united again to 
the Land, that by the Leafe of the Land the Wood fhall 
pafs as a Thing ~nnei'ed to it, or if the Wood remains as 
an Interefi diflintt and fevered from the Land, fo that by 
the Leafe of the Land it ihall not pafs to the Leffee; and 
in this Cafe divers Points were refolved: I. When a Man 

I makes a Leafe for Llfe or Years, the Lefi"ee has but a fpe
(a) S Co. ':'(,. b. cial Interefi or Property in the (a) Trees, being Timber, as 

,llCO.48.b.31,b. Things annexed to the Land, fa long as they are annexed 
Cro. Car. ::'·P. . 'B ·f h L rr: h r h' fr h :174. . 'to ,1 t: ut 1 t e euee) or any ot er levers t em orn t e 

-:1 !toll' IIg. 8 Land, the Property and Interefi of the Leffee is thereby de .. 
l Ro • Rep. I t. • d d 'h L ff k h Th' h' h o. Beni. Ill. term1ne, an tee or may,ta e t em as Ings, W lC 
Palm. 31-7' were Parcel of his Inheritance) and in which the Intefeft 
~oH~~·. ,.. b.of the Leffee is determined. In an Action of Wafie for 

cutting down of Trees againit Leffee for Life or Years, the 
Writ faith od exhttrcdtlti~ncm) and it would be abfurd that 
the LeIree, who has but a particular Interefi in the Land, 
fhould have' an abfolute Property in any Thing which was 
Parcel of the Inheritance: At,the Common Law, if Te
nant in Dower,or Tenant by the ,Courtefy cut down Trees, 
he in Reverfion might take them, yet their Efiate is as high 
as Leffee for Life: But the Leffor ihould not have an Action 

(b) 5 Co. q. b. of Wafie at the Common Law againit the (b) Leffee, becaufe 
6 Co. 43· a. it was his own Aa, and it was his Folly to make a Leafe 
::Ir;'°El~~·7~: to him who ought to do him Fealty, and yet will commit 
:11n~·1299. Wafie: It was alfo his (c) Folly, that in his Leafe he would 
~~p. 5.

oue
• not provide by Condition or Covenant, that he fhould not 

Dr. & Stud. 60.a. commit Wa fie or (Q pre vent it by Exception. 1£ ,lleafe my 
(c) Dr. & Stud. , , . ' 
60. a. Land for Life, (d) and afterwards glvethe Trees, and af. 
(;Jt Co. 47· a. terwards the Leffee dies). yet the Donee can't takt: them, 
i;;o. car~ 274· as it is held per totom Curiam in ~I H. 6. 46. d. becaufe at 
t!\. g. pS. the Time of the Gift the Leffee had the Property in them 
B~ .. mrione & re- as annexed to the Land. And Sir Chriflopher Wray, C. J. 
:1{~tR:pl:97' f~id, a Cafe between ':10),/e F;n~l" Efq; a~d Mada~ Fincb 

Ius Mother, was now lately rderred to hlm and SIr Roger 
J1./'lnV'Jool) Chief Baron, which in Effect was) That Madam 
Finch had an Efiate for Life in certain Land without 1m .. 
peachment of Wafie, and the faid M. had the Inheritance 
expe~ant) Madam Fi'?:'; cut dow:1 divers Trees growing upon 

, ~ 



PARTlY. HERLAKENDEN's Cllfe. 63 
the raid Land: The Quefiion was, if the raid Moyle might 
lawfully take the faid Trees, or if they, of Right belong'd to 
his Mother; and upon Conference had with divers other Ju-
fiites, they refolv'd: I. That if the faid Efiate had been 
made for Life, without any fuch Clau{e of without Impeach-
ment of Walle, that without Q uellion the faid M. ihould have 
the Trees, becaufe they were Parcel of his Inheritance, and 
that the Interefi which the Tenant for Life had in the Trees, 
was by the Severance from the Land determined, becaufe fhe 
had them as Things annexed to the Land. 2. In the fame 
Cafe it was refolved, That the'raid Claufe of without (a) (a) lICo.6~.:I: 
Impeachment ot Wafte gave the Tenant for Life no greater 8z. b. 

J fi · h T h fh h d b h D . r f h 9 Co. 9· 2. Cont. ntere In t e rees t an e a y t e emue 0 t e Dyer 184. pl. 6~. 
Land; rhut it fhould ferve only that fhe fhould not be im- 1 Roll.l\cp. 18~~ 
peached in any ACtion of Wafte, either to recover Da- ~8A·ol. Rep. Pl

mages) or the. Place wafted; As ~f I gran· to one that he ~~O~it~31;0. 
fhall not be Impeached for cuttmg of ~.11 my Trees in Hob. qz. 

fuc~ Wo.ods, it fhall e~cufe him in ~ny ACt~on brought ~¥~~: ::~: 27°' 
agalnfi hlm for the Cuttll1g, b·t notwlthlbndmg that the Moor 18, 317. 
Property and Interefi remains in me, for no Property or In- ~2t' , 
tereft is thereby given him. So if a Man difi'eifes me of my pO:ih.zi~~: 7~~~ 
~and, or diF poffeffes me of my Goo~s) and I (b) releafe to t/y~·q7. pl. J~. 
hlm all A6hons, yet I may enter 1I1to my Land, or take Bridgm. 102. 

my Goods, for the Difcharge of my Aaion is nO Bar of ~1~ow~~~31-:· 
my Right; and therewith agrees Lit. cap. ReleaJes 115. and Heti. 77. 1. 

all this was faid and reported by the [aid Sir Chr. Wray. VitI. g2. t~~'8~~~: b: 
27 (c) H. 6. Waft. 8. where it is faid, If a Man leafes Land tit.seCl:'496. 

abftfue impctitione vafti,- and a Stranger cuts down Trees, and pl~ ~i.er 18
4' 

the Leffee brings an Aaiol1 of T refpafs, he fhall not recover 1 Rol. Rep. 183_ 

Damages for the Value of the Trees, becaufe the Property ~IL;~~. 8:43:, 
is to him in the Reverfion, wherefore the Leffee fhall reco- ~oph. 194· 

ver but for the cropping and breaking qf the ~lofe: And it rdJri~J;. 4r. 3..' 

was raid, That if Tenant in Tail, after Pof!tbiIity of Hfue 9 ~. IJ9' a. 

e:xtinCt, fells the Trees, the Leifor ihall have them; for in- ~~. ~;t. ~7'\' 
afmuch as he has but a particular Eftate for Life in the 1 Rol. 8Rep• 100, 

179, I 4' 
Land, he can't have an abfolute Interefi in the Trees, F. N. B. 59' P. 

but he fhall not be punifhed in (d) Wafie, becaufe his ori- ~.E&3;t~~·.aiig· 
ginal Eftate is not within the Stat. of Gloucefler, cap.). 2. It 2 •• ca.r. ,. • 
Was refolv'd, that if the Houfe falls by Tempefi, (c) or other };tH~e:?b:p. 
Aa of God, the Leffee for Life, or Leffee for Yelfs, has a 10 H. 6. 1. b. 

Special Interefi to take the Timber to build the Haufe a.;~ t ~'. ~~. t: 
ag'lin if he will for his Habitation: But if the Leffee (f) 1~ H'4' 14. b. 

pulls downs the Haufe, the Leifor may take the Timber as ~~.~: 6. r. b. 
a Thing ·whia:h was Parcel of his Inheri tance, and in which Z Roll. 8Z6, ~:3. 
the Intereft of the Leifee is determined, as in Cafe or Trees, ~~~b.S}mb. 
Jnl for the fame Reafon; and notwithftanding he may have 2( 1)011:. l()!, l06. 

An' f W 1l. d bJ D TrJ e 11 Ca.~I. b. an \;~lon 0 ane, an recover tre e d.mages: y we 82. a. 

44 E. 3· 5, & 6, & 44. 29 E. 3. 42• 2 H. 7· 14· per Brian. ~~o~i;:.:r;.t· 
IJ H. 7. 2. 13 H. 7. 9. 21 F. 4. 52. I 2Har. Dyer 9:). (.j ,'<l[".,.l bO. a. 
2 Ei:::.Dy. (184') 194- 3.Itwa~refolv'd, That ife;.) Trees 'jlIL'''OI.I). 

being 



H:E:RLAKENDEN'S Cafe. PART IV. 
(a) II Co.Sl.b~ being Timber are blown down by the Wind, the (a) Lcr· 
Jdoor m· f0f fhall hav.e them (for they wt;!re Parcel of his Inheritance) 

and not the Tenant for Life or Tenant for Years: But if 
they be Dotards without any Timber in them, the Tenant 
for Life Or Tenant for Years thall have them~ Vide 40 AiJ. 22. 

(~) Ley 74; that Guardian (b) in Chivalry {ball not have Windfals; and 
fa the Qu~.re in 7 H. 6'38. well fatisfied. 4·.Point was, when 
the Earl leafed the Land for Years, exceptmg the Trees, by 
which they were fevered from the PoffeOion of the Land 
during the Term, then afrer the Leifor granteq the Trees 

. to the Leffee, if now they be re-united to the PoffeffiOll of 
the Land, fo that when the Term ended the Leffor fuou'd 
have them again as Things annexed to the Land. And it 
was refolved, That the Leffee had in Judgment .of Law an 

(fj C;oldlb. ISS. abfolute and divided Property in the Trees,(c) fa that by the 

O
Il ceo. so. a. Leafe of the Land they fhou'd not pafs, and therefore this 

W J). 49' 
Cro.lac,4,8,4)9· Difference was taken: If I enfeoff you of my Land (ex .. 
~R;1.~~~:~~I. cept the Trees) to have and to hold to you and your Heirs, 

now the Trees in Property 'lre divided from the Land) al .. 
tho' in {af:to they remain annexed to the Land, fDr if one 

(d) ~ Brown!. cuts them down and carries them :tway it is not (d) Fe-
19

6
• lony : And therefore in fuch Cafe, if the Feoffor grants the 

Trees to .the Feoffee, they are reunited as well in Proper .. 
ty as they are de faElo, and the Heir of the Feoffee ihall 
have them, and not the Executors, for the Feoffee had ab.., 
(olute Ownerfuip in both, fo that it is not any Prejudice 
but rather a Benefit to him that they a.re reunited to the 
Land. But in the Cafe at Bar he had but a Term for Years. 
in the Land, fo that he had not Equality in Ownerfhip in 
both, and it wou'd be a Prejudice to him, t)lat during the 
Term he could not fell them, but {hou'd be punilhed in Wafl:e,. 

(e) Hob'I73. and after the Term fuou'd lofe them, and it wou'd be (e) 
againft Reafon that the Leffor ihou'd againft his own Grant 
have them again. It was alfo faid, That BareflJor, Luter and 
Luter were Tenants in Common of the Land, and they were 
Joint-tenants of the Trees, and fo their Intereft divers and 
of feveral Qualities, therefore there could not be an Union 
between them. Mch. Fuller and Tanfield were of Council with' 
the P1. and Egerton the Q's Sollicitor and Coke with the Def. 

Nota Reader, Mich. 18 & 19 Devon'; It was adjudged in 
(f). Moor 17F •. ,C. B. that Waite might be committed in (f) Glafs annexed-: 
t~~rti·[.l;~: ~:)' to Windows, for it is Pa,.rcelof the Haufe, and ihan defcend 

as Parcel of the Inheritance to the Heir, and that the Executors 
ibould not have them; And altho' the Leifee himfelf at his 
own Coils put the Glafs in the Windows, yet it being once 
Parcel of the Houfe he could not take it away, or waite it, but 
he :lhould be punillied in Waite; And upon the faid Judgment 
a Writ of Error Was brought in B. R. and there the Judgm. was 
affirmed. Nota a1(o, inter ~V'l>'Jt'r 6:" Fiff/wood, Mich. 41 c:" 
..: 2 E iz. in C. B. it was refolvcd fer /o/lI,m Cz~i-i..:m; }hat. 

(,jb,C~_ 



PAR T IV~ H ~ It L A KEN J? E N'~ Cafe. 
Gla[s annexed to Windows by Nails, or in oth~r Manner; 
by the Leffor or by the LeITee, ~ould not be r~moved by the 
LefIee, for w~thout Glafs it is no petfeel Houfe; and by 
Leafe or Grant of the Houfe it ihould pafs as Parcel there~ 
of, and tha~ the Heir ihould have it, and not the Execu
tors; and peradventure gr~at Part of the Coils o~ the Haufe 
confifts of Gla[s ~h~ch if they be open to Tempefis and 
Rain, Wafie and Putrefaction elf the'Timber of the Houfe 
would 'follow:, which agrees with the ludgments given be':' 
fore. It was lilf:cwife then refolved, That Wainfcot;, b,e it Co. Lit; no, a:: , 
annexed to the Houfe by the Leffor ar by the Leffee is I, ~Cll. ~ep. 216-, 

1 f th H rd' D"ffi . L' Of Swtnb. 346, J3~· Farce 0' 6 ante; an there 11l no 1 erence In a~ 1 Owen 70, '71. ' ' 

it be fallen'd by great Nails or little Nails, 01' by Scrues, or Mo~; i;;3~~i 
Irons put through the pons or Walls (as have been invent- ' , • ~ 
ed of late Time;) but if the Wainfcot is by any of the 
faid Ways, or by any other, failned to ~h~ Pofis or Walls o~ 
the Haufe, the, Leffee cannot remove h, out he is puniih-
able in an Action of Wafie, for it' is Parcel of the Haufe; 
and fo by the Leafe or Gr~nt of the Houfe, (in the famtr 
Manner as the Ceiling and Pla~iler~ng of th~ Houfe) it thall 
~afs as ~arce.l 9f ~t.. '.", , 

""r' 

:oM:". '., 
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PAR. T IV. 

Cafe~ 

Hill. 33 Eliz. 

In the King's Bench. 

SeeCum~. ,8. BEt~~n Cartwright, Plaintiff,. and Roberts, DefenJant·, .in 
3 Cafes. 1n l.aw EJeEiilJne firm.e of Houfes lJl London, upon a Demlfe 
~~~~q~8~. :89. made by Sarah SbaringtrJn, &c. Upon Not Guilty pleaded, 

the Jury gave a Special VerdW: to this EifeCl: T. Caflle was 
feifed of the Houfes aforefaid, and primo Eliz. took a Wite, 
and afterwards I Eliz. before the Mayor and Aldermen of 
London, acknowledged a Recognizance of 250 I. to the 
Chamberlain of the City of London, and his Succeifors, ac
cording to the CuRom for Orphanage Money; and after
wards, fe. 8 EI. the faid Caflie came before the Recprder of 
London and Mayor of the Staple, and acknowledged fe de
bere 2CO I. to :-ir Thomas Rivet; and afrerwards anna IO El. 
Sir Thomas Rivet fued Execution upon the [aid Stat. and had 
a Liberate; upon which the' herdf delivered the [aid Houfes, 
amongfi others, to the raid Sir Thomas (but it did not ap. 
Fear that the Liberate was returned:) And afterwards the 
Succeffors of the laid Chamberlain fued Execution in Lon
don by a Precept, in Nature of an ElEgit, direCled to one 
Flick, Serjeant of the Mace, anj Offi:er of the faid Court, 
who by Force thereof delivered the faid Houfes, among o
thers, for aile Moiety, to the Chamberlain aforefaid; and 
afterwards Tho. Cafile died; and after Ius Death his Wife 
recovered Dower, and had the faid Hou[es atligned her for 
her third Part to hold in Dower, and fhe d_ied ill annO 18 El. 
and afterwards the [aid Chamberlain afiigned over his In
terefi to one Fulwood, and afterwards 2 I Eliz. Sir T. affign. 
ed over his Inrerefi to the faid Fulwood alfo: Anno 29 E iiz. 
the Heir of the faid Ctlflle,. deP1.ifed to Guilbert Sharington 

, the faid Houfe:> for Years, who demired to the Leifor of 
the Plaintiff, upon whom the Uefendant by Title derived 
from the faid Fulwood enter'd, &". And if the Entry of the 
Defendant was lawful or not, was the Quefiion. And in this 
Cafe eight P~int~ were unanimoufly refolv'd by Sir Chrijlopher 

Wr~J 
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14hzy Chief Jufiice, and the whole Court. I. That whereas 
it was objected that in Cafe of a fole Corporation or Be
dy Politick, be it created by Charter or Prefcription, as 
-BHhop, Parfon, Vicar, Mafier of an Hofpital, &c. no (a) (~) I RoBs sr~ . 
., Chattel either in Action or in Poffcffioll) ilialJ go in. Suc- i!,~~<!o: Li~. ;~: 
ceffioI'l) but th~ Executors or Adminifirators of the BI!hOP, 46. b. 90 .. a. ~r. 
'D r &./l.. 11 h h h h H' f CorpOl a:lOn 60' 'J[auon, C. ma ave t em, no more t an t e elr a a 20 E. 2. 4. a. 
private Man can have them; for Succefiion ill a Body Pol i- Dyer 48.plo1). 

tick is Inheritance i~l Cafe of a Body private. But other-
lvife it is in Cafe of a Corporation (b) aggregate of many, (b) Dyer 48. pl.' 
as Dean and Chapter, Mayor and Commonalty, and the like, 15. 27 H. S·l).a.' 

for there, they in Judgment of Law never die. And all 
):his Was affirmed per tot' Curiam) 8 E. 4.18', & 20 E. 4.2. a. 
Wherefore it was concluded, that the Chamberlain of Lon-
don being a fole Corporation, that the Executor could not 

"have the faid Recognif'ance aclcnowledged to hisl~redece!for; 
yet it was refolv-ed) that the (c) Succeffor -fhould have (c) Cr. Eliz.: 

it, for in this Cafe the Corporation of the Chamberlain 46
R4, 1618l• C' 

. C d h f: Cit· lOS 515'- .r. 
Was by ufiom, an ' t e arne u om whiCh has created lac. I.)y. 

and made him a Corporation in Succeffion as to this fpe-
dal Purpofeconcerning Orphanage, has enabled his Succeffor 
to take fuch' Recognifances, Obligations, &c. which are 
Imide to his Predeceffor, and fDch Cufiom,is grounded up .. 
'On great Reafon; for the Executors or Adminifirators of 
'the Chamberlain ought not to intermeddle with fuch Re.-
-cognifances, Obligations, &c. which by, the faid Cufiom 
'are taken in the corporate Capa'Cityof the Chamberlain: 
aild n'ot in his priva'te Capacity: But a Bifhop, Parf<;m, &c. 

''Or any fole Corporation which are Bodies Politick by Pre-
fcription) can't take a Recognifance or Obligation but only 
to their private, and not in their politick Capacity, for 
there wants fuch Cufiom (as in the Cafe at Bar) to take Co. Lit. 46. U,' 
a Chattel in their politick or corporate Capacity. 2. It 
was objected) That where the Statute of W. 2. cap. 18. which (d) I 11: 
,gives the (d}Ele!lit, provides, Quod de clitero./it in ci!Etione 39)'''- n • 3-940 

illiu.r, Cl'c. quod vic~comes libera ci omni'a ciltallo) Cl'c. & medie:' 
·tatem terr£ 111£) quauJque debitumJuerit leva tum per rationabile 
pretium & extmtum, &c. Thatbecaufe th-: Statute gives 
'Power exprefiy to the Sheriff to exect:J,te the Elegit by re~-
'fonable Extent, which is to be intended by (e) Inquifi- (e) Poflea 6'7, a. 
rion of honeft Men, andforafmuch as the Sheriff is a 74· b--:l Infi. 396• 

Offi d ' r. & h 1 -r 'd' An. b· Cr. lac. 569. £reat . eer an !worn, c. t at t le lal ,I.:l Y any Dyer 100. pl.7!-
flrained Conftruction !hall not be extended to a Serjeant 2 BuHtr. 97· Cr· 

M h · f) k' J & d E'. 5~4. Dall. at ace (w 0 IS not worn to ta e a ury, c. an :1.80 pl. 1. 

therel,lpon the Books in 7) 8. 6. 3S' 14 E. 2. RediiJeifin 9. 
& 32 H. 6.2). were cited, That an Amon of Wafie nor 
Rediifeifin doth not lie in (f) ancient Demefll, becaufe 

,the Enquiry of Wafte) and the Proceeding in R ediffeifin is (f \ Z Sand. 1\'4. 

appointed by the Statutes to be made by the Sheriff, and in 6~en 14. I Ro!. 
K anoe!,': Jl~. Dca. pl. 5:' 
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a.l'lcient Demefn there is not any S~etiff, and the Bailiff who 

-is Officer in ancient Demefil 1hall not fupply the Place .<?f 
the Sheriff. But it was refolved ,by tl:1e l\'hole Coilrt, .that 
the Executioll was well enough, for the Statute which pro.
vides, That Procefs fhall be made to thl:: Sheriff, by Equity is 

r:)~8·cai"3i9' to be extended to every .(a),.other immediate Officer to every 
o • 3' Court of Record of the King, and eo potius, becaufe the 

Statute of W. 2~ Cltp. 18. couples the Elegit, with the Fieri 
facia'S, and limits both to be executed by the Sheriff; and 
yet without QuefHon the Serjeant at Mace in the Cafe at 
Bar may execute a Fieri facias: And it cis not like the Cafe 
of Wa.fle, for the Statute ofW. 2. cap. 14. provides that in 

(~) z Ina. 390. . (b) propria ·.herjona accedat ad locum vapatum; So that the 
Dyer Z04' pl. I. r f h Sh off' °fi dOh perfonal Appearance 0 teen IS requllte, an lD t e 
(c) 10 H. 7. :1.8. a. Cafe of Rediffeifin the Sheriff is (c) Judge, and therefore 

nor like. 3. Where it was further objected, that the Exe
cution upon the Elegit \Vas not lawful, forafmuch as Sir 
Tho. Rivet was in by Matter of Record whereof he ought 
to take Notice, and to have fued Scire facias againft him, 
in Proof of which the Books in 9 E. 3. or 4. 24. & 2 R. 3, 8. 
Simpfon's Cafe, were recited. But it was refolved per 
totam Curiam, That the Execution up~n the Elegit was good 
enough: But it was faid, if the Sherifi had returned the for~ 

'(d) C Jac 8 mer by Extent, and the Matter had appeared tQ the Court, 
: a l\oJi~'473: 47 • the Plaintiff (d) ought to have had a ~cire facias; But the 

whole Court faid, if the Sheriff levies Execution it is good
enough, vide for that 22 E. 3.7. 4. It was objected, that here 
was no Statute or Recognifance in Nature 'of a Statute fuf. 
ficiently found, for the Jurors have found, That the faid 
Tho. Caflle Venicbat coram R. O. Recuraatore civitatis London, 

,(e) Hob. S)' 
• ~ RoUs 700. Cr. 
<-ar. )6l. / 
:I. Ventr. 3. 
Raym. 110 •. 
Vaugh. 102. 

& Tho. O. majore flapulft, & recognovit !e dcbere Tho. Rivet, 
militi, 200 I. and doth not fay, Jecundum formam (e) Statuti, 
&c. nec per Jeriptum obliglltorium, &c. where the Statute of 
23. H. 8. provides that it !hall be by Bill Obligatory, fealed 
with 3 Seals. But it don't appear by the Verdict, that there 
was any Bond or any Sea], neither doth it appear by any 
Word of the Verdict, that it was made according to the Stat. 
&c. And it was [aid, that altho' Verdicts being the Words of 
Lay Men fhall be taken according to their Meaning, and there 
need not fo precife Form in them as in Pleading, yet the 
Subfiance of the Matter ought to appear either by exprefs 
Words, or by Words equipollent, or tantamount, fo that 
there ought to be convenient Certainty, which if it be 

, falfe, the Party for fuch Falfity may have his Attaint: But 
11~~I~r,~6;!~~. l.t was refolved, that the (f) Verdi~ is good enough, for in
~ Rolls 700. afmuch as they have found a Recogmfance before the Mayo.r 
~:~:~o~~°s'jderf. and Recorder,. &c. it !hou'd in a VerdiCl: of Laymen be in
'"7' 3 Co. 9· a· tended accordmg to the Statute, for otherwife they could not 
,~~~~h.r·I~~;· take any Recog. and alfo the whole Sequel of the Verdict im-

plies that this was a Recognifance in the Natl:!re~! ~ St~tute, 
2 OJ: 
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or otherwife no Execution could be fued thereupon in the 
Chancery. S. It was o0jeaed, when the Wife of the Conu
for re.cover'd Dower, and thereby the Poifeffion of the Co
llufee was eviCled, and alfo when a greater Term in the 
MOiety was eviaed by Force of the Elegit tban the Conu
fee had; for (for Example) the Extent upon the Statute if 
110 Eviaion had been incurred in I 3 Years; and the Moie
ty which was eviaed by the Elegit wou'd be fubje& to Exe
cution by Force of the Elegit for IS Years; fa that a grea
. tef T erffi was eviaed by Elegit, and a greater Efiate was 
·recovered by the Writ of Dower than the Conufee had, 
.and therefore he ihou'd be put to his Scire fneitlS upon the 
Statute of 32 H. 8. enp. ') (fl) for otherwife great Mifchief ~~::~:..(~;, 
would enfue; for if the Conufee fhould hold over after the Co. Lit. ~~9. L 
Death of the Tenant in Dower, and after the Extent upon ~90. • , 

the Elegit incurred, then during the Life of the Tenant in .' 
Dower, and during the Execution upon the Elegit, the Co-
nufee might fue a new Execution upon the faid Statute, 
and fo have double Remedy, which neVer was the Intention 
of the Statute. But it was refolved per totam Curiam, that 
in this Cafe the Conufee could not have any Help of th~ 
faid Statute, for inafmuch as but Part was eviCled, fc. the c r F b 
Moiety upon the Elegit, the Conufee fhould not only hold c:: Jal~: ~9!: . 
over the other Moiety, but alfo after the Death of the Te-
nant in Dower, and the Extent upon the Elegit, ended, he 
fuould Ie-enter into the faid Land fo eviCled) and therefore he 
is not helped by the faid Aa, for the faid Act will not help 
but when the Conufee is put clearly without Remedy to 
obtain any Part of his Debt: As where the whole Execu· Co. Lit. 189. b. 
tion is avoided by Title paramount for ever. And that ap- 5' Co •. 8,. a. 

b h r. '{lIT d f h P bl C h W d See Skllmer zc; pears y t e expre!s vvor sot e ream e, lOr t e or s . 
of the Preamble are; By Rcafon whereof the Obl{gees, Reeog-
niJees and Reeovfmrs hllVe been thereby Jet clearly 'without Re-
medy by any Mflnner of Suit of L,aw. And the Body of the . . 
Aa: refers to the Preamble, fez!. fuch Lands, &c. In the Co. LIt. ,,89' D. 

Body of the ACl it is [aid, any fuch Land.r, Tenements or 
Hereditament.r, as be or [hall be had or delivered 1.'1 Extent, 
and doth not fay, or any Part thereof: And it is. provided 
that new Execution ihall be done: [nr the levyzng of the 
Rcjidue of all [ueh Debt and Damage a.r then Jhalt appenr to 
bit unlcvied, eYe. And that can't be when but Parcel of the 
Land extended is eviaed, for by the Common Law. the Co· 
Dufee in fuch Cafe is not without Remedy, but the Conufee 
fhal1 hold the Refid:Je of the Land over, till the Refidue of 
the Debt fhall befatisfy'd ; and therefore, if he ihou'd have his 
Remedy alfo upon the faid Statute, he wou'd have double Satis-
faClion, which wou'd be i nCO! I" (;nii':'nt: And if the Conufee 
has Remedy either in pyee' for Part, or in fi-trUro for all, or Part, 
the faid ACt of 32.H. 8. doth not extcd to it. 6. It was objeCl- Co. Lit. ;8,;' C. 
ed that when Sir T. had Execut. (e>.:em' L2..,·,i) of 4 Houfes, and 
the Extent of that byCourfe of Time V'ClUlJ endure for ~ 3 Years 
~nd afte[wards 2 of the [aid H;)'.:/cs are cvid:;d by EJegzt fOI I') , - -- _.-
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Years, and afterwards Sir T. Rivet affigned over all his In .. 
tereft in the Executjon upon the Statute to Fulwood, that this 
Afiignment as to the two Houfes fo evicted was void, for 
in that a greater Term was evicted than the Conufee had 
for the Moiety, and then at mof!: the Conufee had but a 
Pollibility which could not be, affigned over. And a Cafe 
adjudged now lately in C. B. was cited, which was fuch in 
Effect; a Man poifdfed of a Term for divers Years, devi
fed the Profits thereof to one for Life, and after his Deceafe 
to another for the Refidue of the Years, and died; the firf! 
Devifee enter'd by the Affent of the Executor, and after
wards he in the Remainder during the Life of the firft 'De
vifee affigned it to another, arid afterwards the firft Devifee 
died; it was adjudged that the Affignment was void, for he ( 'C b in Remainder had but a (/I) Fallibility during the Life of 

(.:rt!~'s ~;tz' . the firft Devifee; for it is as much in Law, as if the Land 
2. Br0wnl. 17;· had been devifed to him for fa mariy of the Years as he fuou'd 
~9~~W:;ml,9~;6. live, or for the whole Term if he fhould live fa long, fo 
Palm.48.2Rolls that the Intereft of·the Term fub modo is in him, and the 
Rep, 129· Cr. h . R . d h b P fEb'I· I' h h ' JaC.510. Palm. ot er 10 emalll er as ut a 0 1 1 lty W lIe e can t 
;·7~~. 153. 6. gralit over: But it was refolv~d, That in the Cafe. at Bar, 

the Conufee had an Intereft 111 the two Houfes whIch were 
evicted, for it was agreed by them, if a Man is bound in 

(b) Palm. 2.'1Z. two Statutes, and the latter Statute is (b) firfl: extended and 
deli vered in Execution, and .afterwards the firft Statute is 
put in Exeeutioh . for greater Time, and for a greater Sum 
than the firft was, yet when the firf! Stat. is fatisfied, and 
his Intereft lawfully determined, the2d Conufee fhall have 
the Land again by Force of the firft Extent; andfo in the 
~afe a~ Bar, when a Moiety was evicted for 1) Years by 
Force of the Elrgit, now by Computation the Conufee of 
the Stat. fhall hold the other Moiety for 1'5 Years) and after 
the 15 Years expired, the whole Land, until the whole Debt 
Dpon the Stat. is fatisfy'd: So that it is not a Pallibility, nor 
fa uncertain, but that by Computation it may be by reafon-

tt) ~ Co. ;. 3. hI I d d E .n-
Co. Lit. 45' a. a e Bten me.nt ma e certain: ,t id (c) Cfrtum ~JI) ,/uorl 
~6C:"3~;~:4~' a. cerium reddi poteft: And altho' Ca~ualties and fudden Ae:cj
Lane 51. Hetly. dents may happen, yet CaJus fortuitus nOn eft Jperllndus, 6' 
~~6.%. ,B~~:V~!~. (e) nemo ~enctur di'vinllre. It was alfo refolved, that if the 
(d) Hard. 81. Conufee IS oufied by Wrong by the Conufar, or any other 
t':). A~~~~ ~8i. a. who has the immediate Eftate, that the Conufee fhall hold 
Li'. Rep. 98. rf) over. So when the Wife (~) of the Conufor recover'd 
flt ~.o. Lit. Dower, the Conufee fhall hoid over, for the claimed by 
(g) Co. Lit. her Hufband: The fame Law if a Man makes a Leafe for 
(Z)C~:!'jt.2.g9.b. Life or for Years) and (h) afterwards diffeifes his Leff'ee for 

Life, or ouUs his Leuee tor Years, and acknowledges a Stat. 
Or Recognifance, upon which Execution is fued, and afterw. 
the Lefree for Life enters and dies, or the Years expire, the 
Conufee fuall rc-eilter and hold Qvcr; and fuch Evic
tion for a Time is not within the raid Act of 32 H. 8. 
becau[e the Connfee has remedy in futuro. 7. It was ob.~ 
j€Cled that {orafmuch as the Liberftt~ was not retu~ned, 
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Execution was not lawfully done, for inafml.1ch as Ten~nt 
by Statute Merchant is Tenant by Matter of Record, the 
Liberate ough~ to be re'turned, or otherwife he will be 
Tenant by Matter in faCl in pais, and not by Matter of 
Record. Alfo the Liberate ought to be returned, or other!!' 
wife the Time- of the Liberate made will not appear, and the . 
Term of the Conufee !hall begin from the Time of the (a) (a) Cr. El. 4&3., 
Liberate executed, quod vide 33 H. 8. tit. Statute 41. 2. It 
appears by the Liberate that the Conufee fhall be fatisfied 
for all his Cofis and Damages, qHd: lunc)Jc. tempore of the De-
livery of the Land to the Conufee fujlinuit, fo that the Time 
of the Delivery is material and ought to appear of Record~ " 
3' If the Terre-Tenant ihou'd be driven to fue a Scire fac' 
after the Extent incu rred by Courfe of Time, the Liberate 
ought to appear of ' Record, fo that it might appear to the 
Court that the Time i,s pafi. 4. It was faid, that it wou'd 
be dangerous to Purchafors, for they could not know of the 
Execution by any Search, if the Execution don't appear of 
Rl!cord: But it was rdolved per totam Curiam, that the Exe .. 
cution of the Liberate was well enough, altho' the Writ was 
not (b) returned, for the Writ is not conditional, but has (bg) lCteon1: Rep; 

h r W dE" h ,11 & d' ft :. o. r. E 17 .. 17· t ele or s) t qua tter . oc prt£ce,r; tum? c. an 1S ronger Moor 209! 

than the Ca~e. of the ca/las ad fatisfacle.ndu!», for there are G~db~ 812~' 8 • 
Words condltlOnal, and yet the ExecutIon IS good altho' the Ke1w. 3. a. 3 
Writ is not returned; So of Habere facias Jeijinam, and ge- latch. u3· 4 Co.' 

nerally of all other W tits of Execution which are the moR: 9
0

1 a. 
final Proce[s, and after which no Judgment is to be given, 
nor no farther Procefs had: Vide Pafchte 13 Eliz. inter Bor';' 
iey & Borley, 17 AfJ. 24' ~2 E. 3. 101. tit. Scire fac', 19 E. 3~ 
Scire facias, 120. 20 H. 6. 2+ 21 H. 6. ). b. II H. 4-
S7 b. But it. was faid', that this C~fe. w:as not like the (c) Po Ilea 7+ b .. 
Cafe of Elegit, where,p,n (c) Inqulfitlon was to be ta- 1 1nft. J96.Cr·~ 
lcen, for there the Writ ought to be returned, to the In- ~~~: ~1~' 7~:er 
tent that the Court fhall judge upon the Sufficiency or In!' 2 Bulll(. 97' Cr: 
fufficiency of that Inquifition; But it was agreed clearly) ;1:' ~~4' Dall~ zS! 
That where 110 Inquefi was to be taken, but only Land to 
pe delivered, or Seifin had, or Goods fold, &c. which wer~ 
hut Matters in Faa, thefe are good altho' the Writ is not 
returned: (d) But every Jnqueft taken by the King's Writ ('). '1 

ought to be of Record, an4 not averablebJ ~~~ C;~~~~r'y. ~odr C5~,9~~."i 1 

8. It was objected tnat after the Extent upon tfie Statute Jac. 569. 

Staple incurred by Cour[e of Tin:e, th7 Conu~ot might enter, 
and fhould not be Jlut to hIS SCire fact as; for a1cho' 
the Damages and Cofis are incertain, yet the Judges 
might adjudge and take Knowledge of them, for firfi the 
Time of the Conufans of the Statute appears~ and for 
what Time the faid Debt was with-held till the Liberate, 
fo that they might well judge of the Damages and Cofis ; 
and therefore when by Courfe of Time as well t\le Deb~ , ~ "' - -- - K 

. ~ ~ 
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Is theCoRs and Damages, and greater Sum is levY-d, the Co .. 
nufor might enter: And Difference was taken when the Ex
teilt incurs by Effiuxion of Time, an. when by cafual P.ro
fit; for when it is fatisfy'd by cafual Profit, he ought to have 

~j{n~.R,o;;~ 483' (II) Sci' fac', but in the other ~afe he may enter. And to this In
Hard. h· tent the Books in 32 E. 3. SCI' fac' 101. II H. 6. 7· 9 E. 4· 50' 

2 R. 2. Execution. 17. Fitz IS H.7. 1'5. were cited. Et vtde 
3E> H. 6. I. b. 38 E. ~. 10.14 H. 4. 9' That in Debt the Court 
may aifefs Cofis and Damages without any Enquiry, for the 
Reafon aforefaid. But it was refolv'd by the whole Court, That 

1 Sand. 10,; in the Cafe at Bar the Conufor could not eater, for the Co-
l1u[ee !baH hold the Land not only 'till he is fatisfyed for 

(b)Cr.Car.)'93, (b) Damages,6(. tor the Detainer of the Debt, and for 
~9{~1t.~~~::8~: Coils of Suit, b~lt aHo for his rea[onable Labours .and Ex .. 

pences, &·c. for the Entry thereof IS, Tenendum ut lzbcrum te
nementum) &c. quouJqu.e debitum prt2d' una cum rlamnis (!J' cofla
giis fuis neceffariiJ & rationabilibuJ, ut in laboribus, jcflis, dila
tionibus, rir expenjiJ, &·c. which are incertain. And foraf
much as they are incertain, and the Conufee it:! by Matter 
of Record, Reafon requires that the Conu[or !bould bring 
a Scire facias againll the Counfee before that his Ellate !hall be 

(/.)~ Roll. 486. defeated: Alfothe Court of (c) Chancery, which awards the 
Extent and Liberate, fhall adjudge of the Reafonablenefs of 
the Cofis, Damages, Labours, Expenees) (!J'c. as any other 
Court, And it was agreed by all, That in Cafe of l!legit, 

(d)Cr. Car. 598• (d) the Counfor after Satisfaction had, might enter, for he 
"Rol·48o. fhould not have Damages, (e) Colls, nor other Thing, but 
~;~~: !~~. only the Land until the Debt is: fatisfy'd ; and becaufe all 
(e) llnft. 678• is certain, theConufor, after the Extent expir'd, might 

enter: Vide the Statute de MercatlJrihus 13 E. I. the Statute 
of Aflon Burncl, and the Statute of 27 E. 3. for Colls, and 
Damages upon the Statute Staple .• And Judgment was gi
-ven againfi the Plaintiff. William Daniel, James Dalton, and 
()thers were of Council with the Plaintiff) and Edward Cok~ 
and others with the Defendant. 

HYNDE'S 
I, 
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.. 

H Y N D E'sCafe. 

Hilt 3 4 Eliz. Rot. 238.0. 

In the King's Bencb. 

Bro't'lJnlow; 
Oxon: Jf.ELizabeth Hynd~, was fummoned to anfwer to 

RichilrdLibb,Efq; of a Plea,Wherefore, whereas by 
the Common Counfel of the Rea] m of the Lad y the now Queen 
England, it is provided, that it fhall not be lawful for any 
one Wafie, Spoil, or Defiruaion to do in Lands, Houfe~' 
Woods or Gardens, to him demifed fvr Term of Life 0; 
Years, the faid E. of Lands and Woods in Goring and Whit
church, which fhe holded for Term of Years, of the Demir. 
of Rob. Garrard, of the aforefaid Rich. of the Affignment of W. 
Raw, who thofe to the [aid Rob. demifed, for the [aid Term 
thereof made, to th~ [aid Rich. did Wafie, Spoil, and De,:" 
flruC1:ion, to the Diifenherifin of him the [aid Rich. and againft 
the Form of the Provifion aforefaid, &c. And whereupon the 
faid Rich. by Tho. Lane his Attorney faith, That whereas the 
aforefaid, Will. Haw, was [eifed of a Meifuage called Hav~ 
Place,200 Acres of Land, 10 Acres of Meadow, 100 Acres of 
PaRure, and ')0 Acres of Wood, with the Appurtenances in 
Goring and Witchurch aforefaid, in his Demefn as of Fee, and 
fo thereof being feifed the 4th Day of January, in the 28tb 
Year of the Reign of the [aid Lady the now Queen at Goring 
aforefaid, by a certain Indenture between the aforefaid, Will. 
by the Name of Will. Haw of Hllw Pillce, in the Pariih of 
Goring, in the County of axon, Yeoman, of the one Part, -and 
the aforefaid Rob. Garrard, by the Name of Rob. Garra,rd o~ 
HedJor in the County of Buckingham, Gent. of the other Part, 
made, which [aid other Part ot which, fealed with the Seal 
of the aforefaid Rob. the faid Rich. here in Court brings, whofe 
Date is the fame Day and Year, de~ifed to the faid Rob. the 
Tenements aforefaid with the Appurtenances, except (dQring 
the Life. of Agnes Haw, Mother of the faid Will.) fuch Part 
{)f the Me{fuage aforefaid, Parcel of the Premiffes, 0rchard and 
Garden, one Clore call'd Reaves Dean, and one Clore called 
Bell C/o/e, and one Orchard, called the Orchard Pedell, Parcel of 
the Premiffes, which the faidAgneI then occupy'd, and then had, 
taken, and agreed, to receive for her Dower, of, in, and for 
the Tenements aforefaid with the Appurtenances, to have, and 
to occupy the faid Tenements with the Appurtenances, (ex
cept before excepted) to the faid Rob. and his Affigns, from the 
Fea!} of the Birth of our Lord God then laft pall, until the 
':' K 4 End 

68 
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End and Term of 16' Y ears/from t\:l~I?ce next epfuing, ~n~ 
folly to be' compleat and ended, by V iJ.:tue of whlch Denufe; 
the faid Rob. in the Tenements aforefaid with the Appurtenan-' 
ces, above in Form aforefaid'demiJed,.entred, and ,,!a~ thereof 
poffeffed, and fo thereof being poffeifed,'the ~:)thDay of Au,: 

, guft, in the 29th Year of the Reign of the [aId Lady the now 
Queen, at Goring aforef~id, granted all his Efiate, Intereft, and 
Term of Years, which ne had then to conie, of and in the 
aforefaid Tenemellts with~he ApPuItenances, above in Form 
aforefaid demifed, to the aforefaid Eliz. Hyndc; by Virtue 
of which Grant, the aforefaid Eliz. into the faid Tenements 
with the Appurtenances, above in Form iforefaid demifed; 
entred and was thereof poffeifed) and ~he aforeiaid E liz. being 
~hereof fo poiI:elIed) and the aforefaid Will. Haw., of the Rever.' 

, fion thereoqn his Demefne as of Fee,in Form aforefaid being 
feifed, !he faidWill. the 7th Day of March, in the 30th Year' 
(If the Reign of the faid Lady the now Queen, at Goring afore-, 
faid, by his I,ndenture of Bargain and Sale, made betw~n him 
the fai5l Will. of the one Part, and the aforefa~d Rich. of the 
other Part, which other Part) fealed with the Seal of the faid 
v,vill. Haw, the fiJi-d Rich. here brings into Court, ~hofe Date: 
is the fame Day and Year, arid in the Comt of the faid LadY-, 
the Queen of th~ Bench her~ at J1Veflminfler, in Eafter Term, 
in the faid 30th Year of. the Reign of the faid, Lad y the Queen' 
abovef~id, before the then Jililices of the faid Lady the Queen 
of the Bench afurefaid here, as the peed of the faid Will. Haw, 
by hi~ tbeJa,id WiJ1. acknowledged, and withil1 fix Months. 
then 1.1ext following, that is to fay, the fame EllfierTirm, in' 
due ¥anner in the {aid Court of Record enrolled, according to 
the rorn~ of the Statute in fueli Cafe made and provided, for 
~nd in Confideration of 120 I. to tbe raid Will. by the faid 
J?~r:h. before th'!t Time paid, b,argained and fold to the faid 
Rlchfamong~ otherThings the Reverfidll aforefaid, to have and 
to hold to him ,and his Heirs for ever, by Colour of whicl} Bar~ 
gain and Sale,. and IIJrollment aforefaid, and by Force of a 
<;ertain Stap~te made in the Parliament of the Lord Henry 
l<l-te King Eof England the 8th, holden at Wef!m.i'l!(fer in the 
Cou)1ty Oi, Mzddlejex, the 4th Day of February, 111 the, 27th 
Year of hIS Reign, of transferring of Ufes into Poffeffion,' 
~he aforefaid Rich. ~vas and yet is feifed of the Reverfion afore
fai~) in .his Demefn as of Fee) and the [aid Rich. fo thereof. 
'Qe1l1g felfed, and the aforefaid Eliz. of the Tenements afore .. 
(a~d, withtheAppurtentl11ces, toher in Form aforefaid granted, 
belOg poffeffed, the faid Eliz. did Wafie,Spoil, and Defl:ru~hOll' 
?f the ~ands, that is to fay, in digging in Ie Acres of Land,' 
ltl1 Gormg aforefaid; Parcel of the Tenements aforefaid to the 
aforefaid Rpb.,demifed) 100 Loads of Cla y, taking for the Price' 
of e.very Load of Clay thereof 8 Pence, and cutting down and, 
felling of ~h~ Woods, 'alfoin a certain Wood called High.' 
grove,~ontall11ng ,10 Acres of Wood, with the Appurtenances 
m GOrIng aforefaid, and Parcel of the Tenementsafoxefaid 

with' 
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y.rith the Appurt~nances, ~o thefa.i.dRob •. above in Form afot~ 
faid demifed, ?OO Oaks) th¢ Price of every Oak fi.veShillings-,' 
through the faid whole Wood here and there grOWl11g,. and in a' 
~ertain other Wood called the Hedge Row),lJing in Goring afore-
[aid near the a~orefaid Wood calledHigb-grove)~nGorir.gafor~ 
faid, Parcel of the Tenement afol'efaid with the Appurten-
ances, in FOJm aforefaid, tc, the aforefaid Rob. demifed, 40 
Oaks, the, ~J:ice of each oftbem fix Shillingi, thro' the (aiel 
whole Wood here and there growing) and i,n a certain Cop~ 
Fiee, called Home Coppice, in Goring aforefaid, Parcel of the 
aforefaid Tenements with the Appurtenances, to the faid Rob. 
in Form aforefaid above demifed, lOO Oaks) the Price of 
each of them 10 Shillings, in the faid Coppice called HfJ:1»e 
Coppice, late growing heIe and there, and in 20 Acres of 
Pailure called the Hanging, in Goring aforefaid, lying there, 
betwixt a certain Clofe called High-grove Bill, and aflothet 
(.;lofe called Dic~er-,grove Hill, that is to fay, Parcel of the 
Tenements aforefaid.with the Appurtenances, to the :iforefaid 
Rob. in Form aforefaid demifed, 10 Oaks, Price of each or. 
them 10 Shillings, fix Allies, Price of each of them S Shillings, 
and 10 Beeches) Price of each of them 6 Shillings, in the 
aforefaid 20 ACl'es of Pafture likewife, late here and there 
growing, and in ~ certain Hedge of a certain Clore called 
Home Field, in Whitchurcb aforefaid, that is to fay, Parcel of' 
~he Tenements aforefaid with the Appurtenances, to the 
aforeraid Rob. in Form aforefaid demifed, lying near unto a 
Wood called HIl1lJCS CQPpice, 3 Oaks, Price of each of them 
10 Shillings, and one Beech, Price 10 Shillings, and in II 
certain other Hedge, of the Clofe afOft;faid called Home Field~ 
in Whitchurcb aforefaid, that is to fay) Parcel of the Tene-
ments aforefaid, to t;he aforcfaid Rob. in Form aforefaid de-, 
mired, 1 ying near to the afOl:efilidWood called Home CotPice~' 
10 Oaks, 'Price of each of them 20 Shillings, and aIfo lD fut. 
fering the Sprouts of the Roots.of 20000 other little Oaks, 
called Oak. Saplings) of 10000 Be~ches, and 100 Allies, to the 
V,due of 20 Pound, in the aforefaid Wood called the Hedge 
Row) and 10000 of Oaks) 10000 of Beeches, and 200 of 
Afhes, in the aforefaid Coppi,e called Hllw Coppice, by the 
[aid Eliz. through the whole Woods here and there growing 
to be cut, and to be eaten and 'tltterly deftioyed and wafted. 
with Cattle, to the Diffenherifin of the faid Ricb. and againft 
the Form of the PrQvifion aforefaid: Whereupon he faith he 
is the worfe, and hath Damage to the. Value of 200 Pound, 
and thereof he bringeth Suit, &c. And the aforefaid Eliz. 

\~y Ril/ph Burges her Attorney, cometh and defendeth the 
force ancl Injury, when, (9'c. And whatfoever, erc. And 
[aid that the aforefaid Rich. his A8ion againfi her ought not 
to have, becaufe ihe faith, That well and true it is, That 
the aforefaid Will. Haw, was feifed (If the Tenements afore-. 
faid with the Appurtenances, in his Oemefn as of Fee, and 
being thereof fo feifed, the aforefaid 4th Day of Jll1Iullry, ill 
the 29th Xear ~~ the Reign of the fa.i~ Lady. th~ n~w ~ue~~; 
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a'bovefaid, 'by 1'\is Indenture, demifed to the af~refaid Rob. 
the Tenements aforefaid with the Appurtenances, (except 
I:lefore excepted) To have, a~1d to hold,to him and his 
iAffigns, from the aforefaid Feaft of the Birtp of our Lord 
then laftpaft, until the End and Term. of the aforefaid 16 
,Years, then next following and fully to be compleat and 
ended. By Virtue-of which Demife, the afol'efaid Rob. into 
the Tenements aforefaid with the Appurtenances, above in 
Form aforefaid demifed, entred) and was thereof poffeffed, 
and fa thereof being poffeffed, the aforefaid 20th Day of 
Augufl abovefaid, granted all his Eflate, Intereft, and Term 
of Years, which he had then to come, of and in the afore
faid Premiffes, with the Appurtenances, above demifed, to 
the aforefaid Eliz. Hynd~) By Virtue of which grant; the 
aforefaid Etiz. into the aforefaid Tenements with theAp~ 
purtenances above demifed, entred and was thereof poffeffed,,_ 
as the aforefaid Rich. by his Declaration above fuppofeth: 
But the faid Eliz. further faith, that the faid Eliz. 6f the 
,Tenements aforefaid with the Appurtenances, above demir-. 
ed, in F ornt aforefaid being poffeffed, and the faid Will. 
H4W, of the Reverfion thereof) being feifed in his Demefil 
as of Fee, after the aforefaid 7th Day of MAy, in the 30th 
IYear aforefaid, and before the aforefaid Indenture of Bar., 
gain and S"le, between the aforefaid Will. of the one Part, 
and the aforefaid Rich. of the other Part made) in the Court 
of the Lady the Queen of the Bench here in Form afore
faid was enrolled; A Fine was levied in the aforefaid Court 
ofihe Lady the Queen of the Bench here, that is to fay, 
at Weflminfler aforefaid from the· aforefaid Day of Eajler 
in IS Days, in the 30th Year ot her Reign abovefaid, be
fore Edmond AnderJon, Francis Windham,- William Periam, and 
FrancisRudes, then Jufiices of the faid Lady the Queen of 
the Bench, and other of the faid Lady the Queen's lh:;ge 
People then tnere prefent, between the aforefaid Rich. by 
the Name of Richard Libb, Gent. Plaintiff, and the aforefaid 
Will. Haw, and Ellen his Wife Deforceants, of the Tene
ments aforefaid, above in Form aforefaid demifed, antongft
other Things by the Name of one Meffuage, one Cottage) 
two Gardens, 70 Acres of Land, one Acre of Meadow, ,10 
Acres of Pafiure, 60 Acres of Wood) and 10 Acres of Frirz 
and Heath, with the Appurtenances in Goring and Whit
,hwch aforef~, in Maple Deram in the County aforefaid, 
whereupon i Plea of Covenant was fummoned betwixt them 
in the faid Court, that is to fay, that the aforefaid Will. and 
Ellen, acknowledged the Tenements aforefaid to be the 
Right of him the faid Rich. as thofe which the faid Rich.'" ... 
had, of the Gift of the aforefaid Will. and Ellen, and them 
remifed and quit claimed, from them the faid Wttl. and Ellen. 
and their Heirs, to the aforefaid Rich. and his Heirs for 
ever: And further the faid Will. and Ellen) granted for them, 
and the He~r~ ~f the faid William, th~t they warrant to the 
---0(.. • - ---- - -- - - - --- aforefaid 
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aforefaid Rich. imd his Heirs, the aforefaid Tenements with 
the Appurtenances, againfi all Men for ever, as by the faid 
fine here in Court of Record remaining more fully ap-
peareth: Which Fine, in Form aforefaid had and levied, 
lVas to the Ufe of the aforefaid Rich. and his Heirs; After 
which Fine, fo as afore is faid levied, that is to fay, The 
20th Day of April, in the 30th Yea,r of the Reign of the 
faid Lady the now Queen aforefaid, the aforefaid Indenture 
to the aforefaid Rich. as before is faid made, before the afore-
faid Juflices of the faid Lady the Queen of the Bench here 
was inrolled. And the faid Eliz. further faith, That fhe to 
that G~ant of the Reverfion of the Tenements aforefaid, with 
the. Appurtenances above as before is faid demifed, by Vir-
tue of which Fine aforefaid, the aforefaid Rich. did not at-
torn or agree, and this ihe is ready to aver, whereupon fhe de-
mandeth Judgment, if the aforefaid Rich. his ACHon aforefaid 
againfl: her ought to have, &c. And the aforefaid Rich. faith, 
tllat the aforefaid Plea of the aforefaid Eliz. above in Bar 
pleaded, and the Matter in the fame contained, is infufficient 
in Law to bar him the faid Rich. to have his Action aforefaid 
againfl: the aforefaid Eliz. And that he to that Plea in Form 
aforefaid pleaded,needeth llQt, nor by tlle Law of the Land 
is bbundell to Anfwer, and this he is ready to aver, wherefore 
for want of a fufficient Plea in Bar in this Behalf made, the 
aforefaid Rich. demandeth Judgment, and his Damages by the 
Occafion of the Walle aforefaid to be to him adjudged: 
And the aforefaid Eliz. inafmuch as fhe hath alleged fuf
ficient Matter in bar of the ACtion aforefaid which 1he is 
ready to aver, which Matter the aforefaid Rich. doth not 
deny, nor to the fame any ways anfwereth, but that Aver
ment altogether refufeth to admit, demandeth Judgment, and 
that the aforefaid Rich. be barred from havin~ his ACHen 
aforefaid againfi her, &c. And becaufe the Juftices here 
will advife themfelves of and upon the Premiifes, before they 
give their Judgment thereof, Day is given to the Parties 
aforefaid here, until from the Day of Eaper in l'i Days, 
to hear their Judgment thereof, becaufe the fame Jufti~es 
here thereof not yet, &c. 

HYNDE'S 
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T rin~ 3 3 Eliz. 
In the King's Bench. 

i And. 11), lSii'. R !chard Libbe, ~fq; brought an Aaion of Wa~e againll 
~!mberb8 6'86 Elizabeth ltynde, and de~lar'd, That Williqm Hawe was 
S Inner I 4·1 • [eifed of an Houfe called Place, and certain Lands in 

Goring and IV}:itchurch In the County of Oxford: And 4 die 
Julii, anna 29 Eliz. by his l)ee~ indented demifed the Te,! 
nement aforefai.d to Robert Gerrt~rd from the feaft of Chrijl
m4J thenpaftfor 16 Years,who 20AuguJli,thefaid29th Year, 
affign'd his Intqeft to the Defendant: And that ·the {aid Wt"/"" 

(a) Godb, m; 114m Hawe (a) 7 Maii, anna 30 Re?' Elizi by Deed indente<1 
and inroU'd in the Court of C. B. Termino Pllfchtt, in the lai& 
~oth Year (witJ-till fix Months, according to the Form of the 
Statut,e) for the Confidera~on ,of 120 l. b~rg~in'~ and f"Id 
the fald R~vetfto1} to the fald Lt.hlJe, now P~a1l1t~fi, 111 Fee) and 
affign'd the WaR;e in digging ot Clay, &c. The Defendant 
confefs'd that William Hawe was feifed of the £aid Land, and. 
that he ~y the raid Indenture demifed to Robert Gerrllrd) and 
t:hat he afligu'd to the fai,d Elizabeth, prout, . 6""c. But !he fur:
ther faid, that after the faid 7th Day -of l!1'!y, in the faid 30th 
Year~ and before the faid Indenture of Bargain and Sale was 
enrolled, the faid William Hawe, 15 PaJchtt, in the raid 30th 
Year) levy'd a Fine of the Tenements aforefaid to the faid 
Richard Libbe, now Plaintiff, come ceo, &e. which Fine was to 
the Ufe of the faid Plaintiff and his Heirs, after which Fine 
~evied) fei!. 29 Aprili.r, in the raid 30th Year, the faid Deed 
Indented was enrolled in the faid Court of C. B. And further 
the Def. faid,- that fhe never attorn'd; and upon this Plea the 

(b) Cr."F.l. zS" Plaintiff- demurr'd in Law, and in this. Cafe tWO Poin~s 
9'';". 6 Co. 68. a. were moved. I. If the Conufee of the FIne after the fald 
c~ ~it·l62,O. a. Indenture enroll'd fuou J d be [aid in by the (b) Fine, or by 
~, ~. B~ 60.9. the BargailJ and Sale, for if he fuould be ajudg'd in by the 
(~) 1 ~nd. 286b• Fine no MioR ofvVafie would lie for Want of Attornment
Co. L 1'. ~09' • A' d ' 'f"l.. . ' 
32': b. 2Co.,6.a. n 1 he bould be 111 by the Indenture enrolled, thr11 
~ g'9:~;" b· ther,e needed no (c) A,ttornment. And it was unanimoufiy re~ 
::: Inft. ~~l. [oJ v d. by Sir £.h.'. ~nCl~r f0!!. an4 n is CS1U1P'l!"l!~ns,JufiiCces ,of the 

"-' ~ ~!lnlon 
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Common Pleaj, That when HlWJe by. Deed indented 1>af.: 
gaill'd and fold the Reveiiion to Libbe and his Heirs, and 
before the Inrol1ment levied a Fine to ,Libbe and his Heirs, 
and afterwards the Deed is inrolled within "the fix Months, k' , 
that the Conu~ee fhould be (a) in by the Fine, and not by lrt}~~~3:~4;3g., 
the Indenture lllrolled;. for when the Fee funple pa[ed hy Hob. 222. 

h P· L C fi ' d h O 'H'· h 'I 11 f 1 Bulftot.;., 163 ~ e . we ~o tue onu ee an ,S eIrS, ot ,e IUO mant 0 z Bulll:r67I, 67:,: 
the Deed lOdented.afterwatds could not dlVcft, and turn the Cr. El. 9-17. 

Ellate out of himfelf, which was abfolutely fettled in. him by~~~~a'~~:18-' 
the Pine; for then where he was in before in the Per, he I Brdwnl. J41: 

,would be now in the Pofl. ~lfowhen the Common Lawand.~!~J:;~;:l!' 
Statute Law concurr,the Common Law fball be (b) pr~f.e.f~ r;lv. 124' 

red: And it is .trlle, tha,t the·Inrollment fllall have Relation IOW~~. ~~: a.' 

,to the Deliyery of the Deed, but that is to .(c) avoid mean N)'ii'ff 68r.' 
Eflates or Charges made to-a Stranger by the Bargainor after 4 I;/t. 14·o~7:Z. 
the ?elivery of the Deed, and b~f~re the ~nro~meont, but not ~ ~~~~5~b. 
to dlvefi any Efiate lawfully fettl d 1.11 the· zntmm 111 the Bar- I And. 191. 

gainee himfelf. And the Statute of 27H. 8. c. I-6. of lnrol- f)'J-i~ 49· a,' 
ments, fpeaks by Bargain and Sa1eonly, and here it is not: BuIll:: ;::-

by ;Bargain 'and· Sale only, but the Eftate is pa[ed originally g~e Car. Z-18-~ 
by the Fine., The other Point was, Whether the. Def. fhould 1I 70. 

be ill this Cale admitted to aver when the Deed was inroll~d, 
fe. fuch a Day after the Fine levied, and before the Ipr01ment; 
and it was objeCl:ed, I. That in the Cafe at Bar,it fuould be 
itltended in Law, That the Deed was inroll'd the firft· Day 
of the faid Eajler Term, for the Term as to divers Purpa- , 
fes is but one (d) Day in Law, and eo potius, becaufe it doth ~db~~!?b~33' 
not appear by the Record what Day of the Term' the Deed 
was enrolled, but generally Term' Pafch', and therefore it 
~ould be intended to be inroll'd the fidl Day of the 
Term. 2. It was objeCl:ed, That Records (for the avoid-
ing of Infinitenefs, which the Law abhors) are fo high 
and facred that they import in themfelves inviolable 
Truth, which ifany dare to deny, the Law attributes fo great 
Honour and Credit to them that they fhall be (e) try'd only (e'9Co.2}.3.~r.a; 
by themfe1ves, and not by the Country: But if this Aver- tRol. 574· COb 
ment Ihould be fuffer'd, then the EffeCl: and Validity of the It.1.~0.a·117·, 
Record would be try'd by the Country, which would be a':' 
gainfi the Rule of Law. ~. It was objected, That it would 
he mifchievous to allow offuch nice Averments, and trench 
to the Difenherifon of many to draw in Quefiion the Time of 
all Inrolments of Bargains and Sales; for if the Beginning 
of the Term was within the fix Months, and the End thereof 
after the fix Months, by fuch Averment after long Poffeffion, 
when Witneffes are dead, the Eftate of the Land might be 
drawn in Quell. which would be a perilous and dangerous Pre-
cedent, and efpecially in thefe Days, in which Subornation 
of Perjury abounds: But it was refolved per tot' Curiam, that 
the (f) Averment was good and lawful. And as to the 1ft Ob- (f) 1 And. z8~ 
jetHon, it was anfwer'd and refolved by the Court, That it is Cr. la,. 451. 

true, that it fuould be intended by Prefumption io Law, that 
~ -.- ----- --. the 
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(.):t Co. 48. a; . the Deed 'v~s enrolled the I ft Day of the T enn : But (It) Stlt':' 
ta~d;.y~· ~;re. bit pr4fumptio donee probetur in comrllrium. And becaufe the 
6 CO •. 7~. ". Plaintiff has by his (b) Demurrer confefs'd the Inrolment to 
~~b~~~.m. be after the Fine, for this Caufe the Prefumptioll vaniihes 
~ llulftr. 314' and becomes of no Force, and the mutual Confent and Con
~~~~~: Argu- feffion of both Parties fhall ftand. As to the fecond Obje-

cHon, it was anfV/er'd and refolv'd by the Court, That it is 
(t)8co.'67;a. true that (e) Records import in themfelves Truth, and 

C
!l cOL··z5 .a. 3

b
1• a• conclude all Men from dehying any Thing appearing within 

o. It 117· • Vi b 
'J6o.a.zRol.574. the Record, as antedate, &c. zde 37 H. 6. 21. • Plow. Com. 
Wer.lac.4)I. 7 & 8 Eliz. Dyerr 242. But to take (d) Averment which ftands 

with the Record, and which doth not impugn any Thing ap-
. parent within the Record, the Law doth well admit and 

(e) I Rot. 862' allow: As againft a Fine (e) upon Releafe, to fay that the 
Conufee had nothing at the Time of the Fine levied, as it 
is held in 16 H.7. 5. b. So againfl: the King's Letters Patents 

b under the Great Seal !hewed in Court, none can deny them, 
~Jt.6 p<f~: ~~;~ . but Non (f) concefflt per prttd' literal plltentu, is a good flea, 
,,08, 3S~ Hard. for altho' there be fuch Letters Patent, yet perhaps nothing; 
~~b.\~;: :tt pafs by them, and fo per confeljuens non conceffit. And ale 
~;j ;~;U~~'7:: th~'d(g) ~~olmenth' orT?ther Mh atterhotIReclord ihall not hde 
:t Aol. Aer. 119. tQ' per ~alS, yet t e lme w en t e nro ment was rna e 

fuall be try'd per Pllis, for the InroIlment itfeU ihall never 
be drawn in Quefiion (for that is agreed by both Parties) but 
only the Time of it, as in the other Cafe, where one pleads 
a Grant of the King by his Letters Patents under the Great 
Seal, and the other pleads non conceffit by the fame Letters 
Patents, in that Cafe the Letters Patents are confeffed, but· 
the Effect and Operation of them is denied, and therefore 
the Trial Jhall not be where the Letters Patents bear Date, 

~h) i~' Jac. 36), but where the Lands (h) lie, as it was adjudg'd. So if (i) Pro-
6CO.I~~:b~· . feffion is deny'd, itihall be try'd by the Spiritual Court, but 
(,) ~ Roll. s88. if the Time of the Profeffion is in Iff'ue, it Jhall be try'd by 

Jury, as it is held in 9 H. 7. 2. As to the third Ob.ieC\:ion) it 
was anfwer'd and refalv'd pcr totam Curiam, That if fuch A. 
verment fuould no.t be admitted, great Injuflice would be 
protected, and great Inconvenience enfue on the other Side; 
for fuppofe (as has been faid) that the Beginning of the 
Term ~s only within the fix Months, and in Truth the In
raIment was towards the End, out of the iix Months, if fuch 
Averment Jhall not be receiv'd, the Bargainor would be 
difinher. againft Truth and Juflice) and no lnconven.' can rife 
o~ the other Side, for the Prefump. of the Law (as has been 

(.Il) Latth. 1$7. fald) he who ftrives to avoid the Bargain, (k) ought to make ' 
ma~ife~ :r ~llth thereof) for aHori inclI1Hbit onus prqbandi: ~nd <tS 

--. ------.- _ .. -'- --- t() 
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to Fear of Perjury, (a) Nullum iniquum eft in jure pr£Jui;Jen~ (a) Hard. ~~ 
dum' and thefe Days are not to be tainted with {uch Infamy 
()f Abundance of Perjury, as h;!s been {urmifed; and com .. 
monly thofe who have moft corrupt Confciences, are often~ 
times moft fufpicious, and complain moft of the Iniquity or 
the Times •. 3. It was faid by fome of the Juftices,. That if 
it be adrhitted that the Inrolment fhould be prefum'd to be (b)Mod.Rip.i~ 
made in ,Q:Iindena Plljchte, and that at the fame Time the Fine I Brownl. 14:1.0 

was alfo levy'd, that then the Bargainee fhould have (b) E- ;~~: ;;'3j,. ~~~, 
Ieaion to have the Reverfion by the one, or by the other: ~ Rol. j!7. Hob. 

But it! RefpeCl: o~ the, forme~ Ref~!u~i~ns) ~h~~ p'oint was not P~~ 9fs ~ 
refolv d by t~t C~urt. < -. - -. - - a And. ~Oi' 

;' 
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In the King's Bench;.' 

B' -' Etween BorfJ1{gbes and Taylor the Cafe was; Queen Eli.; 
~~.t~I~:1.;. zabeth made a Leafe for Years, J;endr~ng Rent payable 
Moor 404. at the Receipt ~f her Exchequer at WeJlminfler, feu ad ma

nus Ballivorum feu Reefptorum, &t. with the ufual Condition, 
to be voiaEy Nonpayment of the Rent; And' afterwarns 
the Queen granted over the Reverfion to another and his 
Heirs, and whether the Patentee iho}lld demand the ~ent to 
take Advantage of the Condition, was the Queftion, upon a 
fpecial Verdict. And it was mov'd, that the Demand ought ' 
to be made at the Receipt of the Excheq. for that is the certain 
Place appointed in the Lea.fe, and principally becaufe Weflm. 
is added, and therefore of Neceffity it ought to be demanded 
there and not upon the Land; and altho> the Reverfion is 
granted over) yet that does not alter the Place where the 
R-~ntJhall be paid; -As if a com~ Perron makes a Leafe of his 
Mannr- of D. rendring' Rent to b~ paid at his Manor of Salv, 
\Vith Condition of Re-entry ,&c. for Nonpay. and afterwards 
he grants over the Reverfion of the Manor of D. yet the Gran;. 
tee ought to demand his Rent at the Manor of S. And al. 
tho' it is further faid, feu ad manus Ballivorum jive Reaptorum, 
&c. yet forafmuch as it is for the Benefit of the Lclfee, and 
he has Election either to pay it at a certain Place, or to the 

. Bailiff or Receiver of the Lefi'or, and forafmuch as the [aid 
(l)Co.ltt.101.b. Words are Words of Abundance for the (It) Law implies 
Hard. 306. > .' •• • 

them, altho they were omItted, and becaufe the ConditIOn 1S 

here penal to the Le[ee that lIe ihalllofe h,is In tercfi,for thefe 
Reafons the Law requires that the Patentee ought to make 
Demand npon the Land, and not elfewhere. And there
fore if a common Perfon makes a Leafe for Years of the 
Manor of D. rendrillg Rent at his Manor of Sale, with 
Condition of Re-entry) it the Rent b:: not paid at the P1a::e: 

aforefaid .. 
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aforefaid, or to the Hands of the Le:ffor himfelf, in that 
Cafe for the Reafons aforefaid, the Demand 9ught to be 
made at the Manor of SIt/e, and chiefly becaufe the faid 
Words are abundant, and no more than the Law without 
them would have implied, wherefore it was firongly urged 
and concluded, that in the Cafe at Bar, the Demand ought 
to be made at Weflminjler, at the Place where the Receipt 
of the Queen's Exchequer is kept: But it was adjudg'd hy 

73 

Pophltm, C. J. C/,ncb, Gawd)" and Fenner, Juflices, That in the 
(aid Cafe the Demand ought to be made upon the (a) Land; (a) Goldlb. WI' 
A d . h' C fi d' ~P' . fl fi 1 d Hard. 306. n 111 t IS a elvers Olots were unal11mou y re 0 ve Crn. EI. 167, 

. by the Court. I. That it in Clfe of a cornman Perf on, the.t~)\t~:l;oI' h. 
Rent referved UPOJl the Demife be payable at a (b) Place out lIO. b •. 
of the Land that he who will take Advanta~e of a Con- (b) CO.LIt.IB·&.· 

dition for Non-payment of fuch Rent, ought to demand !ORo~: 4\'9. 

the Rent at the Place where it is appointed to be paid ; ~~~l~a~~Bsog, 
for the Limitation of the Payment of the Rent off from the a Jon:s H. 

Land, doth not alter the Nature or Quality of the Rent, 
'tlor of any Thing incident to it, but it is to all Intents 
a Rent iffuing OUt of the Land, and 110t a Sum in grofs, 
for it fhall pafs with the_Reverfion as incident to it, and 
{hall be fufpended by Entry of the Le«or into any Part of 
the Land leafed, and fhall be apportioned by Recovery of 
Part in Wafte, or Entry into Part for Forfeiture, &c. and 
fhall have all other Qualities of a Rent in the fame Manner 
as if it had been payable upon the Land; and therefore 
the Opinion in J(idwe,lly's Cafe, in Pluw. Com. 70. that he ill 
:the Reverfion may entet for NOJ-l-payment of fnch Rent , , 
without any (c) Demand made, was lltteriy denied by the (,,) Dy.6S. pl.:q, 

whole Cou·rt in this Olk; and the Ju.fiices faid, that it had M~6':9i9K:' u. 
oftentimes been adjudged to the cOnt. 2. \iVhen the Q. makes 
aLeafe for Years, rendring Rent with Condition Itt fupra, the 
~Q. fuall take Advantage of the Condition (d) withollt any ~~rl;i~~':9~' 

DeniiilOd; but when the grants the Reverfion over, her Grail ... s Co. 56: a. b· 
tee {hall not take Adval'ltage of the Condition (e) without (e)Co.l,lt,wl·b, 

Demand; for the Reafon that t:heQ.1haII take Ad vantage of 
the Conditioq wilhout Demand, was not in RefpeCl: of the 
Nature or Quality 'Of the Rent, or that the Law adjudges, 
that fuch Rent referved to the Q. was not omnina demand .. 
aMe, but tnat the Leffee in fuch Cafe ought to do the firft 

, Aa, feo either to payor tender the Rent; for it was refolved 
by. the Court, that as long as the Reverfion and Rent conti ... 
nue i1'\t~eQ. the Law difpences with the Demand as a Thing 
undecent, and agairi!t the Dignity of the Q. to attend upon her 
'Subjea: to make a Demand ofhirn; but the Law (which al ... 
ways requires that Dec()rum and ConVieniency be obferv'd) ap .... 
points the Subject to 'attend upon his Sovereign, and in fuch 
Cafe to do the firft: ACl, altho' it be in:Cafe of a Condition, 
which trenches to the UefiruCl:ion of his Efiate, but this is bue 
a perfo'nal Prerogative annexed to the Perfoll of the K. and not 
in ~e[pea of th~ Nature OJ;' Quality of the Rent; and therefore - - L ~ 
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if he urants the Reverfion over, the Grantee thall not take 
Advan~age of {he Condition without Demand made of ~he 
Rent. The 1d Point (the great Doubt of the Cafe) whIch 
was refolved was that in this Cafe the Patentee ought to 

() C L·· b (a) demand' the Rent upon the Land; and their principal 
a O. h.10I •• Reafon was grounded upon a Rule in Law) Je. That the Ex-

preffion of a Claufe which ~h~ Law i~.I?1ies, works nothi,lg, 
m ) Co. II.:l.. (b) Fxjm'./Jio Curum quit tllClte mJunt mhll operlltur & expreJtIl 
lJ c,,~ 56.b.14P· non proJunt, qv£ non expreJfa prod~runt: A~d yet as (e) ~lt
!~ ~~: ~~: :: tielon faith) it is wen done to put III fuch Claufes to declaie 
~ Roll. Rep. 310' and exprefs to Laymen.which have no Knowledge of the 
~ Roll.Rep·3~'· h L .. f 1 ~'_r A' A'Jf. 8 Latch. 1.;. La w what t e aw reqmres 111 uc 1 '"'doles: s l1l 30 •• 
]'a!m. 43" 4;7. a Le~re is made to two for Term of their Lives, (this Claufe 
\\.mg. Max. 23\'.. d d d rr d ~. d' . (d) ..) d 
Co. Lit. 191. a. bell1g ad e an. expreue ,V' IUtlUS corum vzventl an 
20;. a. aflc;wards they made Partition, and one died, and he in 
v,. Rep. III. fi d d h' E d' dedI C I :l-Jnll:. 36S' the Rever Ion entre , an . 1S ntry a JU g aWlll not-
1. Sand. l5[' withfianding the faid Words, C'" diutiul corum vivcnti, for 
~ Bullh. 1;1. h' . 1'db 1 I 7T.· 
1 Mod. Rep. 190' without them fa muc was tllczte Imp le y tIe ,aw. y Ide 

~~X)~·:;;. 17 F. 3· 7. John Hull'~ Cafe. 27 H.8. tit: Office lir. 17 •. in 
(c) Lit. Set!:. HI. Cafe of an Aa of Parliament, 2 H. 7. ~ 1n Cafe of a Llb(~ 
Co. Lit. 20~. b •. rate plOW Com 486 (; '::4'5' And it was refolved that if 
1 Jones "s. , .'" J . • ' .. 
(d) 2 Roil. Rep. the Kmg makes a Leafe tor Years rendnng Rent, withollt 
g;:Lir. 191. a. app-:>inting any Place, or to whofe Uands it thall be paid, 
.. 1\011. JjO. the Leifce may by Law pay it either at the Receipt of the 

Exchequer, or to' the Hands of th~ I\ing's Bailifts or Re
. reivers which the King has authorized to fuch Purpole. 

And therefore the fpeeial and ufual Limitation of Payment 
(e) Gotdib. U4. of Rent in fuch Cafes at the Receipt of the ( f) Exchequer, 
C,o. J:.l. 462 '

b 
or to the Hands of the King's Bailiffs or Receivers, e!l'c. 

?Jj ~~:~i~;6t:b. imports no more than th~ ~aw without it would have rfj 
h.ild •• 0G.· implied, and therefore nzhtl oprrlltur thereby; and although 

I, the raid Chufe is lid reee/tum SCl1ccnrii, &e. npud Weflm. yet 
it being affirmative and declaratory, it is not nece{fary that 
the Receipt be held at WEflm' for if the Receipt of the Exche-

. , LJ Cro. El. 462. quer be held at another (g) Place, the Rent is to be paid 
there; for as to this Point) the Law would have implied tbat 
which is exprelfed, fe. at Wrflm. and more, Je. at whatfaever 
other Place the Rece.ipe be kept: Then, in the principal 
Cafe) if the Rent had been referved generally, the Patentee 
ought to have den~all~f? it upon the Land, & ler confe'1uens 
fa ought it to be done III the Cafe at Bar. And it was faid, 
as the Law has appo~nted~.th~ Receipt of the Exchequer to 
be .the Place where ~he ~lDg s Revenues flull be received, 
fo In the Cafe of a common Perfon, the Law has appointed 
a Place .where hi~ Rent (if ~~ o~her Place by mutual Agree
;:,enr ot the Parnes be. appOInted) fhall be paid, and that 
J~, UpOll the Land demlfed, and there he ouaht to make a 
Demand of it. I:) 



PART IV.~ 

. t J ~ .. j 

'PALMER'S Cafe. 

Hi II. 39 Eliz. 

In the King's Bench. 

BEtween Palmer, Plaintiff, and Umphrey, Defendant, in Gc :Jldtb
1
·17g%,173. 

h K · 'B h' rId C' roo 10 .) ~. t e lng s enc) It was rew ve per' totartJ urlllm, Styl.61. ',' 

that if a Fieri {:'ar:ills 'comes to the Sheriff to lev v the Mo- Mowen' Ig. 1 ,J', , ~' oor.'7o~. i' •. 
Il,ey of the Goods and Chattels of the Defendant, and th~ 976. ' 

Sheriff, by Writing, reciting that the Defendant has <J. Ten'll ' 
for Years (and !hews what) and fuppofing that it beganz & 
3 Phil. & Mar. (as it was in the Cafe at Bar) where in Truth 
the Term began 3 & 4 Phil. & M~r. fells the f-ame Term, 
the Sale is void, for there is no fuch (a) Term: But not. (.) Cro. Car~ 
withfianding this falfe Recital, if the Sheriff fells alfo all 399· 
the Intereft which the Defendant has in the faid Land (as 
alfo in the Cafe at lhr he did) this Slle is good! An~ 
Popham, Chief Jufiice, raid, in this very Court) Alin~ 26 £1. 
between Sir Geor:f.e (b) S:vdnam and Roilt'S, the Cafe was (b) GolJfb. 171 

ruch ; The Sheriff in the like Cafe reciting that RoUes had 173' ' ~. 
T f P r • d··r . d Cro. £1. 584-a erm 0 a auonage pro termlllo IvcrJorum annorum Il - , .. 

tunc v~ntur', fold it by Force of ~ Fieri fllCill~ to another, 
and it was adjudged good enough. For by common Intend-
ment the Sheriff can't have precife Knowledge of the eeT.,. 
[ainty of the Beginning, and the Certainty of the End of 
the Term; but if he takes upon him to recite the Term, 
and (c) mifrecites it, and fells the fame Term, it is void; (c) Godb.413. 
but if he fells all the (d) Interefi that the Defendant has Cart. ISS· 
. h L d .. d h . hll d' h M°f. (d)Goldlb.l~;. In t e an) It IS goo enoug) notwlt Han l11g tel· CIO. £1. 53 ... 
re.::ital as is af0refaid. And fo obferve the Difference be-
tween the Sale of a Term, and an Extent of a Term, for 
accordihgly it was adjudged, M. 32 &' 33 Eliz. in Scaccario, 
that .where it was found by Inquifirion that the Queen's 
(£) Debtor was poifeifed of certain Lands IrQ Tcrmino 'fUO. (e) : Leon. 111. 

rurdllm a;znorum adtunc venlur' that this Inquifition was; Leon. "!;)~. 
in~ufficient, for a Term cannot L(:; extended without lan, 50, 51, 

.f.. :2 {he", ing 
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mewing the Beginning and Certainty of the Term, a,J,ld the 
Reafon is this, becaufe after the Debt fatisfied, the 1?arty is 
to' have his Term-again, if any Part of it rema,ins, which 
ought to appear, and theretlpon the Party may have Re
medy to rem.ove the Hands ,of the Queen, or other 1;'erfon: 
But in the Cafe of a Sale upon the Fieri facia;, 1;he She.' 
riff may fell all the lntereft or Term ~hich the DefeI?dant 
has in fuch Land" and never mel'1tion it in his Return, 'but 
generally, 'Juod fieri fecit de bonis & cllt411is, &c. 'But if 
the Execution in the principal Cafe fhould be levied, it 
would tend to the Ruin of a poor Man' who made 'great 
Complaint to the Court; the Attorney-General coming in
to the Court at the'Requefl: Qt the poor -Man, perufed t,he 
Record, and thereby found that the Execution was by 
Force of an Elegit, which ought to be made by Inquifi';, 
tion, for the Statute of Wejlm; 2. cap. 18. which gives the 
Elegit, provides, Quod Viceco!n' iiberet ti omnia cat~!ia, &c. 
& medietatem teme Ju£, 'luoufque debitum fuerit, Jevlltum per' 

, rationabil, pretium (which refers to Chattels) & extentu,m, which_ 
C lit 8 refers to Land, a11d rlltionabile pretium, and Extent ought t,o 

~:o. f~;. 56;. 4· be found by (a) Inquifition and Verdict for that i~ ijnplie'd 
~I~t 6t;6:' il1l Lh ~w" abnd the fjCourt (wi

d
,l1 a?jctdge), as the LawR.aP'PbB.i,nts>~ 

J)ycr 100. pl.71. a t a It e not 0 expreffe , vzde to E. 4. I I. 1 2. arr 
~a~I~~~' ;t,. 241. (b) ~ro~fis in.tended Trial. by VerdiCt, ~nd the Words, 
Goldl~. 173. of the '!1 at of E'~;1t are accordlllg to the fald Statute, an~ 
(bt H0I1'13~:U7' therewIth agrees 2 Mar. (c) Dyer ICO. that the Extent al1d 
; I ~~.I03~;' Apprifemeni ought to be per Jacramtntum' duodecim, and, 
,Cro. Jac. 188.. not by the Sheriff and many Precedents: ' And becaufe the' 
2P, 3~I. T ' 
~ Buittr. H· erm was mifiaken in the lnquifition, and the rerfi? [6 
; :~'n{~·1'.5~;1. mifiaken was 'apprifed by it, and the Sheriff coul~ not fell' 
261. ' 'any Term butth,at only which was app~ifed by the Jurors' 
~ ~id~'l:'~' of the Inquiiitibn,' he therefore moved the Court, that the: 
Moor l12,pl.zn. faid Sale was utterly void and fo was the Opinion of the 
~t·1~~18~~~)· whole Cou~t: And Judg~en~ given accordingly.' '. . '< 

:pl. 1Z50. ' , 

l'crk. Seet·79(· , Inll:·98• Br.,Cf:ndi::cn 151. (c) Goldlb. '73' era. 1:1. J84, 7~). Dyer 100. 
l't 7" ~ lufi. 396. '" Bulltt" 9~. 
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". 

HOLLAND'S Cafe. 

Trin.· 39 Eliz .. 

In the King's Bench. 

PP''"Jllillw Armiger was Plaintiff in a Prohibition again!l: Moor ,42, H3; 
. .. William Holland, Parfon of Northereak in the: County 5:~: ,;:. 76t· 

of Norfolk; and declared, That Matthe'fk' Biihop of Canterbury Hob. 15 10• 

collated by Lapfe John Meye to the faid Church of North .. ~ ~~I.wR~~:~5~: 
creak, who was therein inducted, and further had the MOiety 3 Salk. 37, . 

of the Church of Darsfield in the C0unty of York, and after-
wards, 17 Augu)i, Anno 19 Eliz. he was nominated and elected 
to be BHhop of Carlifle; after which Eleaion, and befora 
Con(ecration and Infiallation into the faid Bifhoprick, fcU. 
18 4ugvJIi, Anno 19 Eiiz. the Queen by her Letters Patents, 
De grAtia (ua jpeciali, ac ex certa fcientitl, & mao motu Juis 
conceffit, & licentiam & pote.ftatem dedit pra{at' J. Meye, quod 
ipf~ in ipfam Eccltfitt carhedraiis Carl' conJeerat' procuret & 
obtmeret; necnon realem, naua/em & corporalem poiJeffionem, 
&c. recipere & ohtinere, nihilQminus prd' medietat' dialS Reaor' 
de DarifieU, ac RcEtoriam de Northcreak, untl cum diao Epifc~. 
9f1amdi.~ eidem l!pifcopaf pr.,uJJ o:t, retin:re & roffid', ac fruaus 
cr emotilmenta mde 1ullmdlu ezdem Epifcopat prltejJet tn fuos 
proprios ufus con'Vertere, &c. And afterwards 29 Sept. Anne 
19 E/iz. the raid John Meye was confecrated and infl:alJed 
into the faid Bifhoprick, and was, and y:et is Bifhop of the 
fame See: And the Plaintiff claimed a Leafe for Years in 
~he faid Re8:ory of Northcreak by Force of a Demife made 
by I~denture by the [aid Bifhop, I Maii, Anno ~o Eliz. for l. 
Term of Years yet enduring; and that the DefendaIlt being 
now lately prefented by Lapfe by the Queen, pretending the 
raid Letter~ Patents of the Queen made to the faid 1. Mcye 
were void, fued for Tithes in the Spiritual Court) &c. And 
the Def. pro Confultatione habenda faid, That the faid Church 
of Northc.rcak at the Time of the Induaion of the faid 1. Mcye 
was) and yet is Benefic' cum cura Imimllrum, & ultra annuum 
'lI#lorem 81. 'Viz, 8/. 10 s. And aftenvards the faid J. Meyt 
(a) 'accepted the Moiety of the faid Church of Dars~eld, and (.1) ! Sid. ;6~; 
was infiituted and inducted thereto) and the Pleadin~ was, L, ad 
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(.) <;0. Lir. t7.b. ad (a) medietnt'·ReElori£, where it ihould be 4d ReElor' medie
H) CO. l3

6
• tillis, &c. (but the Court took it to be all one in Effea) and 

that the (aid Church or D. !vitBenificium cum" cura animll
rum, and conferred the [aid Letters Patents prout; and con
cluded that pr.etcxu pr£mijJorum) the Church of Northcrctl1c 
becalM void) and Title to prefent by Lapfe devolv'd to the 
Queen, who prefented the Def. to it IS Feb. 1592, and made 
110 Mention of the Aa of (b) 21 H. 8. CliP. 13. in his Plea; 
and upon this Plea the Pl. demurr'd in Law. And in this 
Cafe two Points were refolved. 1. That before the Statute 
of 21 H. 8. cap. j 3. if one had a Bellefice with Curt) and 

(b) Dav. 6;;. a. 
Polka ,8. b. 
89. b. 
:t Brown!. 4)'. 

nav accepted another Benefice with Cure, that the firll Bene-
, (c) ~Z;~r 542. fice was (c) void, but it was not an Avoidance by the Com
~;~: ~~r~olii7' mon Law, but ~y the C~mftitution of th~ Pope, of which 
476. Hetl. us. Avoidance the Patron mIght take Notice 1f he would, and 
~~: ~~~\~~~·a. might prefent if he would without any Deprivation; but 
~ liol. 3P·. becaufe the Avoidance accrued by the Ecclefiaflical Law, no 
Dr.&Stud. hb.z. I r' -'d' h (1) N . D" "-cap. ,1. F. N. B. .aple l1KUrr Wit out ( ouce, as upon epnvatloll or 
Hj L. Reiignation, and yet the Patron might prelent, and take 
~ Il~~~:ni~1f'46. upon him. Notice if he would; fo that for the Benefit of 
~abgh~:/.1. • the Patron the Church is void in the principal Cafe, but 
(d) 'F~~: B. 3). not for his Di(advantage: And according to this Difference 
~/o{tea ~9' b. it is adjudged in Hill. 2+ E. 3. 13. that in a Quare Impedit 
G~lJi~:'14~' brought by the King againll the, Bifhop of Worcifler, it 

. was a good Title for the King that the Predeceffor of the 
Biihop prefented to the fame Church one A. who after
wards accepted another Benefice, by which Acceptance the 
Chur:ch in Quefiion was void, and remained void till the 
Tempoxalties of the BHhop C3.me to the King's Hands; and 
fo it belong'd to him, &c. And the King upon this Title 
by Award of the Court had a Writ to the Biihop, which 
proves that Church was void in Faa without any Deprivation, 
to which the K. might by Law prefent his Clerk; and there-

• (e) Poll:ca ':'9- 3. With agree the Books in 9 (e) E. 3. 22~~. 10 E. 3. r. 14 H. 7. 
28~ b. 14 R.8. 17. a. F. N. B. 14- 7. Et dlBum rfl zn 10 E. 3. I~ 
that in· fuch Cafes both Churches fhall be void) and by 
I'tlrning, the Confiitutiol1 of Plurality is a general Judgment) 
that all 'fhall be deprived who hold many Benefices with 
Cure above one Month after the Confiitution, which binds 
{hanger againfi them upon their Privation than particular 
Judgment of a certain Perfon, for a particular Deprivation 
may be avoided by Appea], and th!! Other not. But fome 
Opinions are in '5 E. 3. 9. $' 11 H. + 37. that the Church 
is not void without Deprivation; but that may be under
flood for the Difadvantage of the Patron, but for his Ad
vantage it is void as is alorefaid; and fo all the Books are 
well reconciled, [0 that the Statute of 21 H.8. is in this 
Point but a Confirm:ttion and Affirmance of the Law be-

fl) Cawly !3. 
6 Co. 29. ,b. 
en). Car. 357-
D~cr 

fore: But now forafmuch as it is affirmed by ACt: of 
Parliament, if the firfi Benefice be of the Value of 8 ,. 
per Ann. the Panon at his (f \ Peril ought to prefent to it, 

2 - , "for 
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for inafmuch as to an Avoidance by Parliament everyone 8 Co. 13, 131. 

is Party, everyone ought to take Notice, ef It at his Pe [ii; ~~~e 61;'°.19• b. 

but otherwife, if the firfi Church be not of the yearly Va- Fit~gib. 4)· 

lae of 81. for then it is void meerly by the Eccleiiafiical ;: L~;. 1~ I. 
Law, whereof the Patron need not take Notice at his Peril 
a; is aforefaid. 2. It was reCoIved per tot. Curiam, that the 
faid Act of {II) 21 H.8. was fuch a general Act, that the (a) Moor ~41. 

I'd (I h h' b r fi h" IJI d' b h CI. El."60h U ges - a t oug It e -not let Oit ,10 ea mg y t e DoCt. ·p'a. H1. 
:Jany) ought to take Notice of it ex officzo. Nota Render, the Ydv. 106 •. 

R 1 f h L . Th f 1 S h J d 1. Browill. lO~. U e 0 tea W IS, . at 0 genera tacutes t e u -ges • Rolls 4Q~' 
ought to take Notice1 altho' they be not pleaded, other-
wife o.f fpedal or particular Statutes: And for the better 
underfianding of your Books in this Point) and which 
fhall be faid in Judgment of Law Statutum generale, and 
which is Stntut14m fpecill!e, it is to be I knowl1, that generale 
(b) dicitur a genere, & fpeciale a Jpecie; And there are (b) DoCl;. pl. Bt; 
Genus, Species, &' Individua: Know that Spiritmlty is Genus, 
Bifhopnck, Deanery, ,&c. are Spec iN, and Bifhoprick or 
Deanery of Norwich, IYl-d£viduum, .jic diEt' 'quia in (c) pllrte.r (c) Dotl. pl. 336~ 
tlividi ntquit. And therefore it was refolved in the Cafe at 
Bar, that forafmuch as the Act of 21 H.8; coricerns the 
whole Spidtualty in general, it was a general Act whereot 
the Judges ought to take Notice. And Parch. 31 Eliz. Rot. S 14. 
it was adjudged between CLaypool (d) and Carter in C. B. (d)Po(1:ea.iio.b.' 

and affirmed by Writ of Error in B. R. Hill. 32 ELiz. Rot. ~f~61;.9~~6. 
791. that the "Act of 18 E. cap. 6. concerning Colleges in the l?0Ct. pl. m. 
two Univerfities, and the Colleges of Eaton and Wincheper ~aA~d~8~48~~49. 
was a particular AB: whereof the Judges fhall 11O.t take No- &( c)'p 11: ' b' 
. B h S f El' d 8 EI' e 0 ea 1_0. tlce. ut t e tatute 0 (e) 13 'lZ. cap. 10. an I 12'. Yd •. 106. . 

. CliP. I I. concerning Colleges, Deans and Chapters, Hof- :l.DK~ll. 4,65• 
. 1 P r. V· h h' S '. I r 0 ...... p • 037· pita s) arlon, lear, or any ot er liVIng IIny pmtua or r::.c- NOY 124. " 

cJe~fJieal LivinfT are general Aas whereof the Judges fhan :l. Brownl. 208. 
. 'J'. iO' " • J Mod. R'r. ~04J 

take Notice, which Cafe is like the C:tfe at the.Bar. But It ~o). 
was adjudged Trin. 30 Eliz. in l}~ R. between Elmer Bi1hop 
of London, and Gate~ for the Scire and Demefns of the Ma~ 
nor of Draiton in the County of Middle/ex, :hat the Statute 
of (f) I Eliz. concerning Leafes, &c. made by Biihops, (f) 1 Rolls 4~. 
was a fpedal A8-; becaufe it concerned the Billiops only, who ~od. Rep. 205· 

are but SPecies of the Spiritualry, and therefore ~pf felch ~~a~~l: ~~~: 
fpedal Law the Judges ihallnot take Conufance if it be not ~ Co. 2. a. 

pleaded; and therewith agrees 13 Edw. 4. 8. b. & fe de Cr. lac. m. 
jil1liLibus: So this Word (Officer) is a general Word or 
Genus). (Sheriff) .is a fpecial Word or Species; and She-
riff of Norfolk is Individuum: And therefore the Statute .of 
IV. I. cap. 26. (g) by which it is emcted, That no Sheriff, (g) Doa· pl. 3· 

mr other the King's Officer, t~de any R,w;;ra to do his 
- - L 4, Office, 
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Offia, but fo411 b~ paid of tbAt wbicb ~hlJ.. t·IZ'k.C- of tbe King, 
is a general Acr) becaufe it extends to Officers in generll.J : 

tal Plow!!. 6'~.~. BUt the Statute ot (a) 23 H.6. cap. 10. which ettends only 
tS~~.zJC:;7~S6. io Sheriffs) is but a p~rt:icular and fpecial AC1:, as it is held 
Hob· 13. 3 Ma~ Dy; I 19; a. So Myftery Or Trade is a general Word, 
!~ao:cL:~~:' J"5. Trade of Grocery is fpecial, and this Grocer by Name is 
3 Co~ 59. t) Individuum: A~1d therefore ACts 0f Parliament concer'uing 
~~;':~·81~o. ~yfteries or Trades~ are general Acts: Eut an Act of Par
(b) Doa:pl. m. liament concerning the Trade of (b) Grocery is a fpedal, 
D)er 17· pl.17~. Aa, as it is faid 28 H. 8; Dyer 27. becaufe the Trade of 

Grocers contains under it but Individua, or fingular Fer .. 
" fans, as this or that Grocer by N~me, vide 10 E. 4.7. II. The 
(c) Doa:. pl. m. Statute of Marlebridge, CAp. 3. Nm (c) ideopuniatur Dominu6 

per redemptionem, is a, gf;neral Law for the Reaforis afore .. 
faid, for this Word $tignior is a generat W ord~ But an 

(dJ::Jo1;t.pl.3j8. Act concerning all the NobiHty, (d) or Lor,ds of the Par.:. 
liament, or all the Bifhops of England, or an Corporations 
made by King H. 6. are fpedal arid particular Att& for the 
Caufes aforefaid, as it is held in the Cafe of the Lord SAY, 
in 13 E. 4. 8. b. Know Reader, if an Aa is fpedal which ex-
tends nd Jpfcies ; a multo fortiori, it is fpedal or particular 
which extends ad individua: Vide (e) 14E'4' I. no & H rfJ 
AJ!. 29' So obferve what Aa as to perfons is general, and what 
not. Now know, that altho' the Matter is fpedal, fa that 
under it there are but individua, yet if it is general as to 

(e) S Co. 5' b. 
lIr. ParHam. Q~' 
(fJ s Co. 5. b. 
lie. Pari. 35. 

PerfQns, thereof the Judges fhall take Conufance; but if the 
Aa concerns aliquod fingulare feu individuum, altho' it is; 
general as to Perfons, yet the Judges {hall flOt take Conu ... 
rance thereof: As A prea1 is a fpecial A8ion, and containeeF 
under this general Word 'Writ; and yet the Statute of 

(g)Doa.pl.n8. Magna tlmrta, Mp. 34. which concerns rg) Appeals, is ge
l'leral, and the Judges ought to tak~ Notice thereof, as it is 

{h) Doa. 1'1.3\8. held in 10 E; 4~ 7; a. But if 1m Aa was made. that no (b) 
,Appeal ihll be brought of the Death of J. S. this All: is 
particular. CauJ4 1ua Jupra: So the Aa ot Magna Ghartll, 

(i) Doa. pl. 338. CliP· 25· of Wafle, (i) W.2. CAP. 2» concernin~ Aflifes, and 
cap. 18. concerning Affife by Tenant by Elegit, cap •. 41. 
concerning contra Jormam collationis ; 23 H. 8. of Attaint & 
ji1'hi~ia, are general Laws, although they concern fpedal' 
Athans; the fame Law, 4 H. 7. Cllt. 17. and Merton, cllp.6. 

(Il) Doa, pl. nS. of rk) Wards, (r ftc de ctfteris: But ~lthough the ACt as 
to Perfons is general, but the Matter thereof concerns In ... 

(I) Dca. 1'1. ng· dividuums, or fingular Things, as any (IXparticular Manor~ 
or Houfe, &c. or all the Manors, Houfes, &c. whicli 
are in one or fundry particular Towns, or in one or 
divers particular Counties; thefe are fuch particular 
Acts, whereof the Judges fuall npt take Conufance, 

~ - . - if 
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if they be not pleaded or alledged by the PartY; but or 
every Aa (altho' the Matter thereof concerns Individua, or Hob us. Do&. 

\ ungular Things, yet) if they touch the King, the Judges ex pIa. '~~8, 33g. 

D,4hrio, _ "" n"h r _ .to ..lake .Conufi' m'p .fu!. . .al'rv .slilbl~a..hnlnte- 8 Co. ~8. a. 'Jr: ~...., -,..... ~.,.. -.-.- ,138. b. 
reft in theK-ing, as in the Hea<i -of the Gem-metlwea-kh--l- Antea 13' a; , 
and as the inferior Members can't eftrange.themfelves from :1~Jb~·I!~:·:Ie 
the Aaions and Paffiqns of the Head, no lefs can any Sub- ]cnk. Cent. ur~ 
jea efirange himfe1f from any Thing which touches or con-
cerns the King, their .• fuprem.(},Head.· Fide Plow. Com. in the 
Lord Barkley's Cafe. Vide for there Matters, 21 E. 4. ;9. a. 

'~7 H. 6. IS. & Plow. Com. ill Wimbifh's Cafe ;3, And Tan
",,Fe/d, Godfrey, and others, .were of Counfel with ~he,~la~ntiWa 

and Cok~ and HOJtgbt~n ~~th the De!elld~~'- ',' 
" . 

• 

The 

-
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t r-

, 
The CASE of 

COR P 0 R: A T tON s. 

Mich. 40 & 41 Eliz. 

I N tbis Term at Serjeant's Inn in Flect..Jlreet," it Wasde;\ 
manded of the Chief Juftices, Popbam and AnderJon, Pe

riam, Chief Baron, and the other Juftices, That where 
divers Cities, Boroughs and Towns, are incorporated by 
Charters, fame by the Name of Mayor and Commonalty) 
or Ma.yor and Burgeffes, &c. or Bailiffs and Burgeffes, &c. 
or Aldermen and Burgeffes, &c. or Provoft, or Reve and 
Burge{[es, or the like. And in the faid Charters it is 
prefcribed, That the Mayors, Bailiffs, Aldermen, Provofts, 
&'c~ 7fhiin be chofen by the Commonalty or Burgdfes, &c. 
If the ancient and urual EleC1:ions of Mayors, Bailiffs, Pro .. 
vofls, &c. by certain feleeted Number of the Principal of 
the Commonalty, or Burgeffes, commonly caU'd the Com
mon Council, or by fuch like Name, and not in general 
by the whole Commonalty or Burgeffes, nor by fo many of 
them as would come to the Elemon, were good in Law, 
forafmuch as by the Words of Charters, the EleCtion ihould 
he indefinitely by the Commonalty, or by the Burgeffes, 
which is as much as to fay by all the Commonalty, or all 
tl:le.-Buxgeffes, &c. Which Qudlion. being of great Im
portance and Confequence, was referred by the Lords of the 
Council to the J uftices, to know the Law in this Cafe, be
caufe divers Attempts were of late in divers Corporations, 
contrary to the ancient Dfage to make popular Eleaions: 

Oav. 44. b. And it was refolv'd by the JuJlices, upon great Deliberation 
1) ankc ;1.1. and Conference had amongfi themfelves, That fuch ancient 
en . Cent. 2,73· d fi 1 E1 n' d d 11 db' ~ llulftr. 71' an u ua eCllons were goo an we warrante y theIr 

Hub· 'l'l:harters) and by the Law a)rQ; for in PV"!'V ofth~:- Chart. they 
hav~ 



PART IV. The Cafe of Corporations: 
have Power given them to make Laws, Ordinances; and Jenk. Cen,. 2.n: 
Confiitutions) for the better GO'iernment and Order of their 
Cities or Boroughs, &c. by Force of which, and for avoid
ihg of pop Il Jar Contufion, they by their common Affent con
fiitute and ordain, That the Mayor or BailiffsJ,or other prin
cipal Officers, thall be eleaed by a [elected Number of the 
Principal of the Commonalty, or of the Burgeifes, as is afore
faid, and prefcribe alfo how fuch felected Number thall be 
chofen, and fuch' Ordinancean.d Confiitution was refolv'd 
to be good and allowable, and agreeable with the Law and 
their Charters, for avoiding of popular Diforder and Confu
fioll: And altho' now fuch Confiitution or Ordinance caFl't 
be thew'd, yet it fuall be prefum'd ahd intended in RefpeCl: 
of fuch [pedal Manner of anc;ient and continual Election 
(which fpecial Election could not begin without common 
Confent) that at firll: fuch Ordinance or Confiitution was 
made, fuch reverend RefpeCl: the LfI,w attributes to ancient 
and continual Allowance and Ufage, altho" it began within 
Time of Memory: Mos retinendlls eft ftdelijJim.e vetuftatis; 
!lu.e pr.eter conJuet~dinem & moren; m~jorum ftunt, neque pla
.ccnt, ne'lue refl4 vldentur; & fre'luentllJ aCtus multum operatur. 
And according to this Refolution the ancient and continual 
Ufages have been in London, Norwich, and other ancient. 
Cities and Corporatio'ns, and God forbid that they fhould 
he now innovated or altered, for many and great Inconve-' 
niences, will thereupon arife, all which the Law has wel) 
prevented, as appears by th~~ Refolution. -

DYGBY'S 
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D Y G 13 y'j Cafe. 
~.' , 

Hill. 41 Eliz. 

In the icing's Bench. 

Co. lirit. :03. BEtween R,icbtfrd R.o~in-s, Plaintiff, in Ei~£lione fir71J1t) fot 
}ll. 9· . Parcel of th~ Gleb~ of the R~ry of Hf)rton in comitat> 
]cnk. Cent. :7~. L' I " .. °fi . d h" b· Ed d Wi l . Moo 34,435.&" . meo~) on a vel111·~ rna e to 1m.y 'tlJa .. r !CKmlltJ., 
Gollib.16Z, Parfon there, apd Wilb¢m Gerrard and 'John P,ma, pefen
t~~~g:";l. dams: Upon Not-guilty plt:a~ed~ the Jl,1~ors gavca Special 
::I .Roll. Rep. 453. Verdi8 to. thi!i Etfctt; (which At:tion beg;m in th~ King'liJ 
1.Ito Rep. 3°4· Bench, Rill. 38 piiz. Rot. 781.} ~he faid Rea,ory of Horto. 

is a Benefice with Cure, and of the annual Value of 8i. fJr 
amplius, to which (the Church being void) Geo~e Digby, Efq; 
Patron thereof, did prefent Robert Meriek his Clerk, wh() 
at his Prefentment was admitted, iafiituted and indu8ed: 
And afterwards Queen Elizabeth, anno regni fui 29, prefented 
the faid Meriek to the Church of St.nes in the County of 
Mr.ddlefex, which is a Benefice with Cure; to which Church 
of Stanes the faidMeriek was admitted and infiituted, and 
before Induction, Catherine, the late Wife of the Lord Bo. 
fflt'" admitted and receiv~ci by ·Writing- under-her ·Seal the 
raid Meriek to be her DomefHck Cha plain, according to the 

(a) Amea 7S, b. Form of the Statute, 21 H. 8. (a) And afterwards the Arch
Poll:ea. 89. b. biihop of Canterbury, by his Letters of Difpenfation; Cum 
~~7H.ai. (ap. H. eodem RfIb. Merick, 11,1 una cum R£fioria de Horton dioeef. Lin-
• coin' quam adtune obtinuit, Ecclejiam de St4nes dioceJ. Lond' re

eipere, & 'iuoad vixerit retinere fib ere & licite valeat) & poJ1it, 
4uthoritate Parliamenti ,f!,ratioJe difpenJllvit: And afterwards 
the Q. by her Letters Patents under the Great Seal,ratify'd and 
confinn'd t~e faid Letters of Difpenfation: And afterwards 
the [aid RiM. was induaed in the faid Church of StaTuS, 71iz. 
30 Altg. Imno 29 El~ And afterwards the Q. by Lap[e an no 33, 

- prefented 
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l'refented the faid Edw.ard WiCkman to the, Church of Horton, 
who was admitted, ~rHlit\1ted, and iridu8ed, I1nd demifed to 
the Plairltii{, upon whom ~~~ Defendants~ as Servants of the 
(aid 1tobtrt Merick, entel"d and ejeeted. him; and if they . 
",ere guilty or not, was the Qu~ffion: And it was adjudg'd ~;~. Jenk. Cent. 
for t~e Plain~ia:, that the faid Ca) Difpenfation came too ga1d7:' a. 
late, becaufe' it cam,e after the lnfiitution, fo"r by the Infii. M~or 1;:66. 

tution, ecc/efia plena &' conJult4 txiflit again~ all. Perfons L~c:ti 3l
• 6' 

~ut againft tue King. And it is to be krlown, that every Hob. ;;~~J 1 0-

ReClory confifts upon Spiritualty and Temporalty; and as 
~o th~ Spiritualty) Ie. Curti aJl;mllr', he is compleat Parfon 
lIy ~he Il1ftitrition; fur when. the Bifhop, upon Examination 
fou~d), ~dmits him able,. then he infiitut~ h,im,. and fays, 
lnfl~tuo tf ad tale, benefi,c'lHm, er ~lIbe're cur an:lmar of fuch a (b)Co;Lit.344.Li 
Panfh) & (claccip.e cur luam, 0' meam, &e. Vide 33 H.6. 13. :z. Inlt,.356, " 

But"as to the, Teinporalties,(tI) as tlle Glebe Land, &c. YJ)\Si~ft:3~6?· 
he has no, Freehold in that 'till 111duffion, 'Vide Hare & Buck- ) 
ley's ~are; Plow,. Com., S 28. And fo~ the. better underfi'f1ding 
of ou,[ Boo~s) ~no\y Reader" Qd per generllle Omcl/zum • If 1 Palm. 349: 
LateranenJe te'ntum fub Innocentio FA-ptt tertio; StatuI' eft 1'Uod 
Ijuiclmq;, reciper' alirJuod benefic' babens cur' animllr' annex', 
fi priuJ tale benfjic' obtint>bat, eo fit jure ipJo (e) privaJus, & .Ii (e) 2. Rolls l6o' 
forte iJlud r,etinere contenderit, alio etiam Jpolietur; Is quoljue ~61. J 

ad quem prioris, flea.'lt donatio, illud toft receptation· "/Ierius 
confcrat cut merit 0, videri! conferenil', and this Council was 4 Cn. 7 • 

~eld A.,nno Dam' 121). 'Vuie Tom. 4, 221. c. 29. de Muita: By S 

which it :1,Ppeats ~h~.t ?Y, the !\cceptallce of the (f) fecond (f) Cr. Car. H1; 
Bertefi;ce, the nr{lls VOid iPIo Jure, and the Patron may pre- Anteafol. 75· b. 
(eht if 'he will: And upon this General Council are the 2. Rolh 360,56(. 

~ooks in (.gJ 9 E. 3. ~2. a. ~oE. 3. I. (where the [aid gene- (g)Amea 7S'.b, 
tal Council is rtlention'd) 24 E. 3. 30. a. It H. 4. 37. i4 H. 7. 
28. 1~4 H.~. 17.· F. N. B. 34/. grounded. But now what thaIl 
be caij.'d an Acceptance of afecond Benefice with Cure, with-
~11 the [aid Aa of (h) 21 lI. S. is the QueA:ion; and the ("hlH.S.c.sS'~ 
Doubt arifes upon this" That altho' Mer;ck by his Infiitu-
tion' was Parfon as to the Spiritualty, Je. to celebrate Di-
vine Service and Sacraments, "to preach and inftn,lCl: his Pa-
dfhioners in the true Faith, yet he is not compleat Pa.rf6n, for 
he wants his Temporalties whereof he may live 'till In.;" 
duCHon, and therefore he is not compleat Parfon 'till In. 
duCHon, and the Statute is to be intended of a compleat 
Farfan. 2. It was objected, that alth'O' he {ball be faid com-
pleat Parfon before 111duaion, yet he has not a Benefice with 
Cure till he is induCl:ed; foX' this Word (Benefice) as it was 
raid, implies ~rofit and Benefir, which he cannot have 'tin 
Indu8:ion; and he who has Beneficium ought to execute and 
facere officium, , but none cail do his Offi::e without fame 
Benefit. 3. It was objected, that the faid Aa of 21 H. B, 
doth not make the firA: Benefic.'e void 'till Indumon, for the 
:Words are) And. be injlilutuS and inducted in the PoJJr/Ji:m 

- if 
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of ~heJdmt,. &c. ,Hut it was refQlv'd, that great Inconve ... 
nience woul.d enfue, if the firft Benefice fhould not be void 
by the Infiitution to the fecond Benefice, by Force of the 
faid CQl1Jtitution, for then one might be inflituted to divers 
Benefices with Cure, the gre.at, Cure and Charge of which 
one could IJC>t difcharge, and \ yet 110 other could be prefented 
to any of them' which would he inconveni~nt; and there
fore vide, Tol'!1o,). General' Concilior' fog. 368. cap. 64. RrJ 
ip /0 loquitur plurilr: Rencftcia, potijJimum quibus animorum cur" 
Jubmiffa efl, non }ine gravi Ecclejiorum damno ab uno obtineri, 
cum unus in pluribus Ecc!ljiis riteofficia perJolvere, aut rd;us 
earum ,nece.lfarium curam impender-e ncqueat; whereby i t ap~ 
pears, that the great Mifchief. before the faid Council was, 

.:t' , . That t~ofe who had Plurality of Benefices, could not dif
charg etheir Paftoral Duties which belong'd to their Funaions, 
which Funmons they had to all Intents by the Inftitution 
before· InduCl:ion : And in Judgment of our Law, he who is 
inftituted tp a Benefice has, acepted it, for the Church is 

, full by the Infiitution before any Induaion. 2. It has been 
. now lately adjudg'd in the Common Pleas, that where a 

(a)Co,Lir'H4.a. Clerk \yas. prefented, (a) admitted and inftituted to a Bene
l..ane 20. fice with Cure above the Value of 8/. and afterwar.ds and 

before ~nduaiol1 to the firft~ he accepted another Benefice 
with Cure and is inducted ,~o it; that the firft is void by 
the Statut.e of 2.1 R.8. for the Words of the ACl: are) If any 

(b) 3 Co. 30. b. Per Jon (b) Tiavtng ,one Benefice with Cure, &c. acccit anti, 
take another, &c. and he who is inftituted to a Benefice, is 
faid in Law to have accepted a Benefice, and to have a Be. 

'. - nefice. A~1d Popham, Chief Juftice, raid, That altho' by the 
Inftitution to thefecond Benefice, the firft is void by the Ec
clefi~fti<fal, Law, ;without any Deprivation~ or Sentence deda

tc) Antea 7'), b. ratory, yet nO Lapfe fhall incur againft the Patr0l1, unlefs (c)" 
1)y~rp7' pl. 7. Notice be given him no more than if the Church became 
6 Co, 29' b. 'b R fi • ) .' d 
Caw\p,. b. VOId Y e 19natlon OI Pnv:atlon, an yet the (d) Patron, 
(d) 1 Joneq04. may take Notice if he will . 'and' may prefent according. to Hob. 166. . .,) " 
Cr. Car. 357. the faid Confiitllt1on; but he is not forc~d to take Notice, at 

his Peril, unlefs he is i~lduC1ed: Qyod {uit concf./J' per toiam 
elm·am. And then forafmuch as the Avoidance afrer In

<e) Antea 76. a. quaion is declar'd QY the ACl: of 2,1 H.8. (to (e) whi::.h ev:el,"Y 
11l'tctiJpl' m ' cne is Party) there he oqght ii1 fuch Cafe to take Notice at 
2. 0 '4

6
6. his IJeril: But admitting thlt the firft Church was not 

void' de faao by the 11lftitution 'till the Induction, yet fOI 
another Caufe the Difpenfation ~made comes too late, for the' 
Words of the Act of 2 I H.8. are) 111 ay purch/l fe Licenreto r c
ceive .md keep 11.':0 B~ndic:cs 1.vitbCuu of Souls) and the 'Vords 
of the Difpenfation in the Cafe at Bar are reciper' 0- 'l"Nin'; and 
f~)Ta(lUuch as by his Infiitution, theChurch was full of hini) he 
('ould not pur,hafe Licence to receive'that which he h3d before) 
and rheWords are in the Conjullai ve)rrcip' (:7 retin>~ fo that he 

. could " ... ~ , . , 
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could not retain that which he could not receive. And it ap: 
pears by the (aid Judgment in Communi BlZncfJ, that within the 
faid·i\8: .of _~l 8 .. S. he iwh_Qj$.Qu13 infHtuted, is.faid to ~a"e 
a Benefice with Cure; and the Quefiion, as to ~his POint, 
was asked of the other J ufiices and Barons of the Exchequer, 
and they all agreed, That the Difpenfation in the Cafe at 
Bar came too b,te . fur the Reafons aforefaid. And 'the At. 
torney-Genera); Tanfteld, and Francis Mal)r, were of Counfel 
with the Plaintiff) and Ge8rge Crook, Lawton, and others~ 
w~th t~~ D~fendant~ - . 

... ;. , .. 

NOKES'S 
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Cafe· 

Trin. 41 Eliz. 

Cr. El.6'74, 67,· BEtween Nokes, Plaintiff, and James Defendant, in Debt 
z Brownl. ZI~. 011 a Bond the Cafe was fuch : The Defendant demifecl 
Cr. Car. 176• .•• ' .., b . 
Co. Lit. Q9' b. to the rlamtdf an Haufe 111 Lonaon, y thef~ Words, Demife, 
fki~~~ril~6o. Gram, &c~ and the LeiTor covenanted that the Leifee 

ihould enj.QY the HBUfe 4-ating· t-he Term,· without Evi8:i-e.n 
by the Leffor, or any claiming under him; and the Leifor Was 
bound to perform all Covenants, Grants, Articles, and A
greements, &c. in the Indenture: The Plaintiff granted his 
Term over to a Stranger; in Debt upon this Bond, the De
fendant pleaded Performance of the Covenan,ts, &c. The 
Plaintiff affign'd the Breach, that one Savery enter'd upon 
the Affignee, and made a Leafe of feven Years to one Duck" 
if he fuould 10 long live, who brought Ejeflione ftrmte againft 
the Affignee, and recover'd by VerdiCt, and hac! Ex~cution; 
upon which the Defendant demurr'd in Law. And the O
pinion.. of the Court was againfl the Plaintiff: And in this 
Cafe. mere ,PGilltS were refolved: 1;. That for this Cove.. 

(~) vaugt,. n6. nant in (a) Law upon thefe Words, Demi re, (b). Grant,· &c. 
1 Sid, 447' 'J' 
:1. Brownl. ~14. the (c) Affignee !hall have a Writ of Covenant, 9 Eliz. 
t1Je'r S7. a. !Jyer 257· agrees. 2. That fO.r this Breach of the Covenant 
(b) 5 Co. 17. a·Ill ¥ Law, the Bond wa's forfeited, for he was bound to per
~~.~o~'enant p. form all Covenants, Grants, G"'c. which extends as well 
3 Co. 63· a. to Covenants in Law, as to Covenants in Deed. 3. Altho' 
r:) ~r~: Ei~8~~. the Recvvery was by Verdi&:, yet the Plaintiff ought to 
YclV.175. have fhew'd that Savery had (d) an older Title, for other
~~.J~tZl;,~t wife the Covenant in Law was not broken, and becaufe he 
(d) ~ Rol.Rep.6, did not fhew that, for this Reafon they refol v' d agaillfi the 
~8B:O~;n. 114. Plaiptiff. 4- It was ~eld by Popham, Chief Jufiice, 0: totam 
Cr. EI. 675· j Curtam, That the.faid expr.e[s Covenant {e) qualify a t-be 
Hob. H' G l' f h C . L d 11 • d' b 1)oa. pl. 86. enera Ity 0 t e ovenant 10 aw, an renraln' It y 
vau~Jh. m· the mutual Confent of both Parties that it fhould not ex-
Cr. ae·3 1

). d r h h h r. C ' ~'l ,r. f l'}lm. ;39. ten l~rt er t an ,t e exprels ov~nant,. ula C tllI)a ( ) 

(e)~r,8~i: 67 general non rcfert ad cxpreJJ4, 111 thIS aft'. And fo 
864' was 
v\ j'lcn. 9l, 93. 
y~: v;, 175. 1. culil:. 3,0/-. :t nrownl. 1 I!, 'q. ~ q. CC. J: c· !!4' Cr. E1. 864. I Sid: ;~8. 1 Saund./lc" 
1 .... ,cr· 64. ";." Va.uSh. Ucl. Ra.jm.46• <':0. Lit. 384. iI. (f) Antca 73. b. Lit. ReF- 31.)0. 
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was it now lately adjudg'd in (II) HtemmOlld's Cafe in this (a) Ch" EI. 67)' 
Court. vaug .1l6. 

, Vide Reader 20 E. 1, Counterple.- ae GarrJlnty 7. it is ad-
judg'd, that if a. Man leafes for Life rendring Rent, (b) and (b) Co. Lit.3S+a] 
further binds himfelf and his Heirs to Warranty, here the 
exprefs Warranty doth not toll the Warranty in Law, for if 
he in the Reverfion grants over his Reverfion, and the Lef· " 
fee attorns, and aft€;rwards is impleaded, he may (c) vouch (C)CO.Llt·384,a. 

the Grantee by the Warranty in Law, or he may vouch the 
Leifor by the exprefs Warranty; and therewith agrees 3 I E. ,. 
Voucher 289. (d) where the Cafe was, L. feifed of 3 Oxegangs (a) Cr.EL 675· 
of Land leafed by Deed to C. for Life, rendring Rent and 
Services, and bound himfelf and his Heirs to Warranty, &c. 
and afterwards granted the Reverfion to one R. &c. L. dy'd, 
his Wife brought a Writ of Dower _againfl: C. who vouch'd 
the Heir of L. by Force ot the exprefs Warranty. And there 
Boward C. J. faid, if the had two Warranties, the may choofe 
which the will; but Nota, in both the faid Cafes the War-
ranty in Law and the exprtf-s W~rranty were general. And I 
heard the Lord Dyer, and the whole Court of Common Pleas, 
Hill. 14 Reg.El. refolve) That if a Man makes a Feoffment by " 
Deed by this Word ( e) Dedi, and with exprefs War.ranty in (e) L~t. Rep. g~ 
the Deed, he may ufe the <;>ne or the other at his Election. ~~LlIK2:~' a. 
And that th~ ,Statute de B{!!,amiI, cap.6., is tobe intended) .,. Inft. Z 

That rf) Dedllmports a Warranty, alth<? theClaure of War. ~~1, 6H.'7. ~~;. 
ranty be not contain'd in the Deed. The Letter of which ~al. ~o8l1'3S. 
Statute is, r g) In ,hartis ubi continetur dedi & conceffi, e:!J'c. c~: iit. 384. a. 
Jnc c//luJul.- warrantill) i l1Je [eoffator in vitllfua, &c.jine'Wllr~ yIC10.,Z.&. 

. & 'd ,n '1" II 'I ,f, I . e V •• 1W· rantta, . c. Z CJ> quam'llis nu am Cf)ntznet C lIu/11l1m 'Warrtmtlttt, 5 Co 17,3. . 

tenetur warrllntiz4re: But Not(1 by Force of the faid Act, Perk. Se~. 124' , 

d• • d '"- :':! d' h L'e f (g) Co,Ln.384.a. now De t IS rna can exprels W;trranty urmg t el1C 0 Pref. Rolls Abr. 
the Feoffor: And there is great Reafon in t~e prinGipal Cafe, pag '1. 

that the particular Covena.nt fubfequent, 1hQul~ qualify the 
general Force of this Word demiji, for othelwife theparti-
cular Covenant would be in vain, if the Force of this Wore! 
demiJi fuould fiand; and alfo there Words (b) dimt; & con- (h) 1 Sid. 4;0. 

ceffi are frequent in every ordinary Leafe that is made; and ~~~~~·z'!4' 
the beA: (i) Confiruaion of Deeds is to make Qne Part of Cr.Jac.73, _ 
the Deed expound the other, ;and fo to make all the Parts l:~OEJ~7;:4.18. 3. 

agree, & quolld ~eri POJfit a~cording to the true Intent and (i) Lit. F
b
ep.187' 

M . f h • 'd 0 E If M k 2. Co, z;. • eam.ng 0 t e artIes, VI e 4" .' 3. 2. a an ma es a, Co. Lit. 31+ b 0 

leafe for Life by this Word Dedi, !lnd afterward_s grants 
over the Reveriion, the Leffor fuall bevouch'Q by Force of 
the .Dt'di~ ~ib, I.2.b. _. . --

1\,1 
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. ' 

Sir ANDREW 
" , 

, 9a[e, 

\ " 

!n the Court of Wards. 
" , 

SIR Andrew Corbet K~ight, I~ Eliz. fe~fe~ of di v~rs M~,: 
nors, lands,· and Tenements 111 Fee, Part of whIch wa$. 

held of the Queen "by Kilig~tsServic~ in Capite? 'by his Will 
~n Writing devifed fome oftpem to RIchard Corbet and other!! 
to have and ho'ld' to them and theStJrvivor of them until 
fuch Time aridTernt'as the Sum of 8001. by them or tbe 
Survi vor of th€m, or the Executors of the Siuvivor of them, 
of the Iffiles, Rents, Revertues, and Profits of the faid'Land~ 
fuould be fully levied and r~ceiv~d' a~ove an Ch~rges and 
Expenees; and the faid Sum fo leVIed to be emp!~y d for the 
Preferment of his two-Daught~rs Margaret and Mary, as iq 
this Will is limited, and "left a third Part to defcfmd. The 
faid Sir 4ridrcw, anno 20 Eliz. dY'd, Robert Corbft his'Son and 
Heir took the raid Will iilto his Hands~ and ~entted into the 
faid Lands riow ill Charge, ~nd receivd the Profits thereof 
duritig his Life~ 'and afterwards dy'd in 'an,n() 25 Eli~. after 
wh6fe' Death; ~pon the Search of Evidences tne '{aid Will 
was fourid at Morton Corbet, 'which Win was found in the 
Office after the Death ofth~ raid Robert, and t~(!n tral~ftrib'd 

.into this Court; by Virtue of which Will the faid Rich. Cor~ 
bet the Devifee enter'd and hath receivid the Profits of the 
(aid Land from the Ff!aft'of. St.; Michoel) anno 26 ELiz. untH 
1:he Feaft of the Annunciation, anna 36 Eliz. and' by fucli 
'Time had levied 640 t and ha.d employ'd it according to the 
Will; and if the :profits taken by Rob. Corbet) and which the 
Devifees might have 1;aken, fhould be accounted Parcel of the 
faid Sum of800 I. was the Quefiion: And in this Cafe 2 Points 
'Mrere refolv'd. i. That altho' the Words are until the Sum '.---- . - . - - - -, -, -. - "- of 

, > 
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of 800 I. fhal1 be levied by them of the P~ofits of the Land· yet" 
it is as much in Law, as if the Words had been, fhall 0; (a) (a) Carr. ';''1,1Si 
may be levied; and fo it was held in Cafe of a Leafe, (b) ~~~~t5;~.l. 
where the Limitation of an Ufe until fuch Sum ihall be Ie. Rridgm.8l • 

.. y'd, is as much as to fay until luch Sum can be levy'd, for ~~?~t8oo. 
orherwife great Mifchief would enfue' for inafmuch as he in (b) Bridgm.82.. 

R fi R · d ' '. '11 h S . 1 'd Cart. 77. ever IOn or emaln er can tenter tl t e urn IS evy 
it: would be in the Power of them who are appointed to levy 
the Sum, if they would defer the levying thereof, to exclude 
him in the Reverfion or Remainder, from taking the ProQts 
of the Land for ever, which would be inconvenient: So it 
was agreed upon the Words of W. 2. cap. 18. Quod (by Force 
of the Elegit .which is given by the fame Stature) vicecomes 
liberet,.&c. medietatem terr£ Ju£ 1uoufq; (c) debitum ft/frit leva!' (c) ·Bri·o;Igm. 42: 
per ratlOnab' extent'; And upon the Words of the \\t·rit of Cart.77. 

Execution of a Statute Merchant and (d) Staple, omnia terrlls Cd)P N.B HI.D~ 
& tcnementa, &e. babend', &c. juxta form' ordinationis inde . • 
faEl', fei!'t de Mercalorib' 13 E. I. or 27 E. 3. quouf1;jjbi debi-
'um pr£d' {uit flltisfaElum, that if the ~onufee neglect;; t~ tak~ ~ 
~he Profits, yet when the Conufee mlght have beenfausfy'd 
his Debt according to the Extent, the Conufor thaH have his 
Land again: But it was faid that Words make a Plea, and 
therefore it was agreed; that upon the Statute of Merton, cap. 
e & 7. tbat the Profits of the Land which the Guardian takes 
for the ( e) double Value fhall be in SatisfaCtion of the double 
Value, but otherwife in Cafe of (f) tingle Value, for the (e) Bridgm.81.; 

Words of the faid Act (g) cap •. 6. in Cafe ?f the d?uble (JJ~'lnft;93' 
Value are, Tunc tenfllt terram fJUS ultra termznumteta12s Ju£ (g) Co. Lit~ 
per ~anl1!.m tempus 'juod inde poJJit pereipere duplieem valorem :ZJo~. a. 
mllrztllglZ: So that by exprefs Words th~ Profits £hall b~ ac-
cpunted Parcel of the double Value; bQt the Words of the 
7 Chapter concerning the fmgle Value are, lc. Si quis b£rcs, 
(fre.pro domino Juo noluit fe marilare non compellatur h.oc facere~ 
J~d cum lid £tatem pervenerit det domino Juo & fatisfaciat e;, 
&e. pro maritagia Juo ante'luam terram [uam reeipillt, by which 
it appears, that the Guardian fhall enjoy the Profits to his 
qwn (h) Ufe, until the Heir fatisfies hi,m, vide for this Dif- (h) 1. loll. 9J~ 
ference, 27 H. 8. ). b. 3 I AjJ. 26. 43 E. 3, 2 I. And further 
it was held, that in the faid Cafe of the double Value, it is 
in the EleCtion of the Guardian, either to bring his Writ of 
Forfeiture of Marriage) or to hold the Land until he is fatis-
fy'd, 18 E. 3. 18. ace. But if the Guardian chufes to. have 
the Land, and enters into it) he ihall not have the Land but 
only fo. long that he might levy the· double Value, antI hi~ 
Negligence ihall be his own Damage: Vide ISH. 4· 5. b. 
7 H. 6. 12. IS H. 7. 14- II H.6. 8. II. 2. It was re-
folv'd, that when the Heir himfelf in the Cafe at Bar" . 
(i) or he in Reverfion or Rema.inder in the Cafe 'of a (i) Cart:7~~78. 
!.eafe, or Limitation of an Ufe enters upon him to wh~m 
the Land is devifd) demifed, or limited, a~ is aforefald, 

. Mz ~n~ 
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.nd puts him out, in that Cafe it is ill the (~) Eleaiol1 offuch 
J;>~rf6,n. fo put out, either to bring his A,tlion and r~ove~ the 
mefn Profits, which thall be accounted Parcel Of the Surp, 
cir he may re~(:nter and iball hold the Land over until he levies 

(.z) Gart. '7'1"S, the wholf;:Sum, and the Time in which he Was fo put out, thaI 
not be accounted Parcel; for when he who is to have the 
Land a.gain do~h the Wrong) againfi hin: ~11d all. others who 
d~.im un,der h!m, he who was put Out, If he will, may re-. 
enter ~nd hold t~~ Land, and the other i'btall not, take Ad. 
vantage of his own Wrong, nor compel him who was put 
o"ut to 'bring ~n Aaion againft him, againfi his Will, for the 
mefn Profits: The fame Law is, in the ot~r CaJ-es, fe. of Te-

(b) ~Saulld. 7~' n'an,t by ~(b) Elegit, Statute Merchant, (c) Statute Staple, or 
~r"dR:;'·47S. Guardian who holds over for the dou bleV alae, if he in ReverQ 

fian wha is ta have the Land again oufls him, they, ha-,re fuch 
Eleaian as is aforefaid, either to hold over, or to bring their 
l\Clien, 71ide IS 8.7- q. So if the Profits of the Land are 

Cd):. Roll. 478. wafted:, by drowning ofW4teI', Or (d) Wildfire, or any other 
Aleyn 2.7· Aa of God', without I)efault or Negligence in the Parry, 

, there theConufee thall hold the L:md oveI, 7:ide II H. 6. 7. 
7 H.7. 12.b. 1'5 B.7.J4· 33 H.~. StaMe Mer.chtmt B~. 41• 

(e) "Rot!. 4'18. Bu,t if he ~ho has fu~h lnterefi b~ oufted hy a (e) Stranget, 
:z. Sand. '1l. there the Time {hall inclir for th~, Mifchief afurefaid) and 

thete he is put to his Remedy ag~inft the Trefpaifor. If the. 
Devi(ee in the Cafe ~t Bar, ~ Tenant by Statute Sta-ple, (7c. 

(1) 1 Roll. 419. (f) furrenders to him in Reverfiol) upon Conditioll, and af-
491." 11 Vent. p8. terwards enterS for the Condition broken, he than Rot hold 
J ,0 • 4

U
• ove~, for the Surrender is his own Act, and he can't enlarg« 

hjs Intereft, and therewith agrees 3-3 H. 8. St41ute MO'cJJIlnt' 
Br. 4, If Tenant by Elegit is" imerrupted in takUlg the Pre
fits of thl! L,\nd, by Rearen of War, he {hall not hold over,' 

(gdOI
I X~~:':t~~:' but it fh;t,ll be in Difadyantage of the Tenant by Elrgit, as it:, 

: ~ol: Rep. Ii •• is a~jud.g)d in 19 E. I. Execution 246. 3. It was refolv'd, 
~g~'h lOS, 117, that altho' the Dev:ifee had not (g) Notice of the Devife, yet" 
p'alm • .,;. if a Stranger had occupy'd the Land, the Devifee. ough~ to 
f,,')' ~~~~li~: b. take Notice at, his· Peril, for (b) vij;ilantib' (fl' non dormien/ihus; 
J Sid. 5$. jura f/AbveniHnt ; and:nqne, by the La,w in fuch Cafe is. b.ound 
; !:?~'::'°b. to give him Noti~e, ideo h~ ought to take Notice at his Pe-
Pati; 15.,· riJ, as in C~fe of },.rbitralll-ent" (i) I H. 7· s. & 8 (1.) E~ 4- I. 
~~~: !~: but the Cafe at &+ is fironge.r, be,cau{e the Heir himfelf con-· 
~:. ~~nodi~: J~~' pce,a,lfi'd thefjWill

h
, anDd thhe Defvi[:e,Hha~ no Rh em~'!ldfbr.the.mefi1cl 

March Arb. 191. ro ts a ter t e. ,ea,t .,0 , t~}1:; ',elf, w 0 oUlLe. him; an 
~:. ]~;.o;~:. b. where itis held ip ancie.ntB90ks, Je. 34 H.I. Gard.I29. 34E. I.' 
llr.Notice,n,18. Cop,m"fll26. 33l!· 6. "k2 • '5 &7· ,6. 7 H. 7,.12. 14 8 .7. 21. 
!ltzA• Ab!bltolS• IS B·7. 8. F. N.B.J42.b. thatthe-(l) Guardian thall ouit Te-
..,r. r Itrell'l. 31· fi Y . b' , TeL" ~ 
March AYbit. 19C' na.n; 9J;· ~S, ut,not· ena,nt lOr lJ.e, becaufe Ten. for Life, 
v)url~~~·3S. can't~<¥il o,~c.r as L,effee ~r Ye!l!rs- (a:s it ~as held) may: It~s 

lefolv d, U!llt the GU~i'd-i~!l !hall ou~ m::lther, ~1l~ therewith 
agr~e~ 
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agrees the R~folution of all the Jufiices- in 36 H. 8. Lrafes 
Br. )8. It was likewife refolv.'d, That; if the G\lardian may 
oafi the Leifee for Years, yet forafmuch as his Term is cer
tain, fe. certain in Beginning, in Continuance, and in End, 
he can't by any Poffibility hold over in [uch Cafe: But in the 
Cafe at Bar, arid in tht other Cafes of Tenant by Elegit, 
Statute Merchant, (Ye. tliere is no Te&in certain, but until 
luch a Sum. be by them levied, and therefore it fiands with , 
fuch Intereft, that in fame Cafe he may hold over, and fo a 1 JonCi ~)' 
Difference. And it was faid, That the Words of the Sea-
t~5~ of ~ MkrlebridgeJ Sai'l.la fit ni~llom;nu,s hujufmodi feoffalis : ~ft~~~~.ap.~ 
actzo Jua,'fuoad termznum, feu ad feodum recuperandum, 1ullm 
inde babuerint, that is to be intended of an Efiate or Leafe 
made by Collufion,; for to that the Purview of the faid Act 
extends fe. That the Guardian fhall ouft hUn, and in fuch 
Cafe Without ~uefiion the Le1fee JhaU not hold ~ver. , 



PART IV ... 

SOUTHCOTE'S Cafe. 

Pafcb.· 43 Eliz. 

In the 1<.ifig's Bench: 

Cr. 1'.l.SI); COutncofe brought Detinue againfl Benpet for certain Goods; 
3 Salk. 269' U and declared, that he delivered them to the Defendant 

to keep fafe; the Defendant confeifed the Delivery, 
and pleaded in Bar, that after the Delivery one J. S. 
ftole them felonioufly out of his Poifeffion ; The Plaintiff 
rephed, that the faid J. S. was the Defendant's Serhnt re .. 
tained in his Service, and demanded Judgment, &c. And 
thereupon the Defendant demurr'd in L<PiV) and Judgment 
was given for the Plaintiff; A11d the Reafon and Caufe of 
their Judgment was, becatife the Plaintiff delivered the 
Goods to be fafe kept) and the Defendant had took it upon 
him by the Acceptance upon fnch Delivery, and·therefore 
he ought to keep them at his Peril, altho' in fuch Cafe he 
ihou'd have nothing for his fafe keeping. So if A. delivers 

(,,) t Leon. 1:t40 Goods to R. generally to be (a) kept by him, and 8. accepts 
~8.cn2r!~·~t°1. tfhem wh~thout havhingihalnlYbething fordi!? ifDth<: Goods

f 
are floble 

119. 10 H .. 6. rom 1m, yet e a charge 1ll etlnue, or to e 
:SI· a. Co. LIt. kept, and to be kept fafe is all one. But if A. accepts 
89. a. Doa. & G d f B k h d k b h' Stud- 129' a. b. 00 so. to eep t em as he woul fep () 1S own 
~l~ ~4~' H proper Goods, there if the Goods are fiolen he {hall not 
(b)c~.ll~.89~;' anfwer for them: Or if Goods are pawned or pledged to 
~(~. i~~~;.~;8. him for Money, and the Goods are fiolen he {hall not 
Palm. 550' anfwer for them, for there he doth not undertake to keep 

them but as he keeps his own; for he has a Property in 
them and not a Cuftody only, and therefore he thall not 

Cd) I .Roll. BS. be charged as it is adjudged in 29 AjJ. 28. But if (d) be
Co.Lit. 851. a· fore the fiealing he who pawned them tender'd the Money, 

/ and the other refufed, then is there Fault in him, and then 
the fiealing after fnch Tender, as it is there held, ihall 

Ce) Co. Lit. not difcharge him: So if A. delivers to B. a (e) Cheft 
8"5'. a· b. lock'd to keep, alJd he himfelf catries away the Key, in 

that (afe if the (loods are fiolen, B. iliall not be charged, 
- for 
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for A. did not trull B. with them, nor did B. undertake to 
keep them, as it is adjudged in 8 E. 2. Detinue (a) S9. SO . , 
t~e J?o?bt which ~as :ol1c~iv"ed uponfundry differing Opi:- ~~ ~b: Lit. 
Illons 10 our Books, In 29 A{f. 28. 3' H. 7. 4' 6 H. 7. 12. 
10 H.7. 26. of Keble and Fineu:lC, are wen reconciled, vide 
Broil. lib. 2. fol. 62. b. But in Accompt it is a good Plea . 
before the Auditors for the {b) Fat;tor,. that he was robbed, ~b)R~¥i.L;;4~9.a~ 
as appea~s by the.Books in 12.(22) E.3~ Ac.eompt III. Moor 46Z. 

E' IfrI' E F 'f F a (.,1 h 'h h DoCl:. pia. 13. 41 . 3· 3· v 9 ·4· 40 • or 1 a a or Y" toe as 1 BIownl'~5.: 
Wages and Salary) does all that which he by his Induftry 
can do) he fllall be ~ifcharged) and he takes. nothing upon 
him) but hi'S Duty is as a Serv:1l1t to'merchatidize the befi 
that he can, and' a Servant is bound to perform the Com- 9bCt & S d' 
mand of; his Mafier: But a Ferryman, (e) common Inn- 12.9. h. tu. 
keeper, or Carrier, ~ho takes Hire, ought to keep the Goods (c? I sid. 3t'! ' 
in their Cuftody fafely; and flull not be difcharged if they t.?~ ~!;d. ~8~: 
are fiolen by Thieves, vide 22 AfJ. 41. Br. A£iion fur Ie 1 ~oii 2'5~~' 
Cafe 7&. And the Co~rt held the (4) Replication idle and ~ R~I. Rep. 79' 

,!~in, for non refert by, whom t)1e J?efendant was ,rcibbe~, ~:o~lfar~, ~~~: 
'VIde, 33 H. 6. (h) 3I. a. b. If (e) Traltors break a Pufon, It HO, HI. Ho~.', 
ihaU not difcharge the Gaoler, oth<;rwife of the King's Ene .. 8~: .:.8M~~· ~~: 
mies. of anot~er Kingdom, for in the one Cafe he may have 1 Vent. 190, . 

his Rem~dr and Reco,mpence, ,and in the oth€r not. Nota ~9~~bg;,~Ji: 
Reader, It IS good Pohcy for hIm \yho tak~s any Qoods to 74> m, lIs' d' 
keep, to take them in fpecial Mann,er, Jeil. to keep them k~~.W: ~~~d: 
as he keeps his own Goods, or to keep them the beft he ~ep. ~oifl: 
can at the Peril of the Party; or if they happen to be ftolen te~ : RUoll~·801.· 
or purloined, that he ~aU not anf\:Ver for them; For he who Dyer 6

1
6. pI·CI; •. 

h h h k h . 1i h h l'k M ~41' p • 47' roo acceptet tern, oug t to ta e t em 111 uc or t. e 1 e, an- EI, 815' Palm. 
ner or otherwife he may be charged by his general Accep- 550' )enk. Cent; , . . ' - . l' 'd' ~51, BI'. Vet. :!.~. 
tance. So if Goods are dehvered to one to be de lver fit:t. Barr. 57. 
over) lt is good Policy to provide for himfelf in fuch fpecial 
Manner, for Doubt of being charged by his general Accep: 
tance, which implies that he takes upon him to do it. 

M4 LUl'tREL's 
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LUTTREL'S Cafe. 

Palch. 43 EIiz. Rot. 569-

In the King's Bench. 

SfJ1'IJerj. ffiMEmo74ndum, That at another Time, That ilf 
to fay, in the Term of St. Michl1tl Iaft paR, 

before our Lady the Queen at Weflminfler, came Edw. Gotrel, 
Gent. by J. Nigbtmg~le his Attorney, and brought here in 
the Court of the {aid Lady the Queen, then there, his Bill 
againft George Luttrel, Efq;' Robert Norc-omt, and JObn Q!1ick, 
in the Cuftody of the Mctrfhal, &C'~ of a Plea of Trefpafs 
npon the Cafe : And there are Pledges of Suit, to wit, John 
Doe· and Ricbard Roe, whi,h BIll follows in thefe Words : 
tf. Somer{et. ff. Ed':». Cottd, Gent. :compla~neth. of Georg' 
Luttrel, Hq; Robert Norcome, and Jobn Qll1ck, III the Cu
fiody of the Martha} of the Marfhaljey of the fai-d Lady the 
Queen, before the Queen being, for that, viz. That where
as the faid Edward, the 4th Day of Mlly in the 41ft Year of 
the Reign of the faid lady Elizabeth, now Queen of Erlglllnd, 
and before; was feifed of and in two ancient and ruinous 
Fulling Mills, with the Appurtenances in D:mjlrr, in the 
County aforefaid, in his Demefn as of Fee, To which Ful .. 
ling Mills, a great Part of the Water of the River in Dun
fier aforefaid, from a certain Place caIl'd the head IVen,. of' 
the faid River in Dunjler atorefaid, the faid 4th Day of May, 
the 41ft Year aforefaid did run; and alfo before, Time out 
of Memory of Men continually accufiomed and ured to run; 
and whereas alfo, the faid 4th Day of M/Jy, in the 41ft 
Year aforefaid, and before, Time out of the Memory of 
Men, for the Prefervatiol1, Direction, and continuing of 
the right Courfe of the faid great Part of the Water of 
the River aforefaid, to run. to the Fulling Mills aforefaid, 
a certain thick Bank was made of Timber and Earth, near 
and above the faid Mills aforefaid, on the Weft Part of the 
Courfe of the faid great Part of the faid Water of the River 
atorefaid, and was l1ear adjoining to a certain Street, com· 

. . mon1l 
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monly call'd Wll-firat,! in DzmJler aforefaid: And alro 
iYhereas) the faid Edwara of the aforefaid Fulling Mills 
wi[h the Appurtenances in the Form afor~faid being feifed: 
afterwards, that is to fay, the 28th Day of Otlf)ber, in the 
41ft Year of the raid Lady the Queen that now is, the raid 
twO Fulling Mills) (as before is faid) being ruinous, did to.;. 
tally pull down) and afterwards, that is to fa)', the 20th 
Day of JUlll', in the 42d Year of the Reign of the faid 
Lady the now Queen, ~t DunJer aforefaid, in the County 
aforefaid, in the Places of them) and where the aforefaid 
twO Fulling Mills before were made and built) upon the 
aforefaid great Part of the faid Water of the River afore-
{aid, Two Corn Mills for the grilldingof Corn newly bad 
built, ereaed and perfected, by Reafon whereof the faid Ed .. 
ward then was feifed, and as yet is feifed of the faid two 
Corn Mi11s (fo as before is faid) new built, erected and per. 
fecred, in his Demefn as of Fee, and the afor-efaid great 
Part of the Water of the River aforefaid, in Dunjler afore-
faid, from the Place called the head Wear of- 'the raid Rivet 
in Dun./ler aforefaid, from the Time of the new building, 
ereCting and perfeCling of the aforefaid his two Corn Mills, 
llntil the IGth Day of September then next following did run: 
By Pretence of which, the faid Edward, .after the building 
()f the faid Two Corn Mills, until the loth Day of SeJ ... 
lember, divers Gains and Profits of the faid People of the 
Lady the now Queen, for the grinding of their Corn at the 
laid Corn ~iJls had gotten; yet t~e [aid Ge.0~ge, Robert, and 
Jebn, not Ignorant of the Premllfes, mahclOufiy devliing 
and [intending the faid Edwtrrd nvjuflly to molef~, and him 
altogether to hinder and deprive of the Profits of the grind~ 
ing of their Corn Mills aforefaid, the faid 10th Day of Sr/ .. ; 
:ember, in the 43dYear aforefaid, the faid thick Bank afore.:
raid, aid dig and break, and the whole aforefaid great Part 
()f the aforefaid Water of the River aforefaid, which to the 
~furefaid Corn Mills of the faid Edward, from the faid 
flace taIled the JwadWe/l1") did run, and ought and ufed to run~ 
from its ancient and ufed Courfe, That is to fay) in the [aid 
Street, commonly called the W"jf-flrect, in Dunjlfr aforefaid, 
did divClt and withdraw, whereby the [aid Edwara, of the 
grinding of the whole Profit of his Corn Mills afurefaid, 
for a great Time, That i-s to fay, from the aforefaid IOtlt 
Day of Scptember, in the 42d Year aforefaid, until the 
llringhlg of this Bill, viz. that is to fay, the 20th Day of Np
'IIt7l#ber, in the 43<1 Year of the Reign of the faid Lady the 
now Queen, wholly loft, to the Damage of the faid Edward 
200 I. and thereof he brings his Suit. And now at this 
Day, that is to fay, WednefdaJ next ~fter 15 Days of Eqfle,. 
in this Term, until which Day the fald Gto~ge, Robert, and 
John had Licence to imparl, and then to anfwer, (!Te. be
fore the raid Lady the Qllee~ at Wr./hninjler) ~ome ~s wehll 

t e 
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tIre fcfid Edw,!rd by his Attorney aforefaid, as 'the (aid George) 
'Robert and John 0ic~, by St~phm Brt;drippc tl"\eir Attorney; 
and the faid George, Robert :ina Joqn, defend the Force ahd 
Injury, 'when, &c. fond fay; that they are ,thereof no WaY$ 
gu~lty,) and of thi,s pu~ themfelves upon the Country; and 
the faid Edward hkewlr~, &c;, Whe,refore let a Jury come 
before the faidLady the.Q~e~n at Weflminfler, upon 7hurJday; 
in IS Days of the Ho}y Trznzty; and who neither, &,c. be. 
caufe as well, &c. the fame Day is given to the Partid 
aforefaid, here, &c. Afterwards Pr9f:efs was. cQntinued be
tween the Parties aforefaid, of the Plea aforefaid; by Juries 
thereof refpited between them bef9re the La.dy thy Queen, 
at Weflminfler, unt~l Friday next after eight Days of St. Mi
chael tthen next following, uniefs the Jullices of the Lady 
the Queen affigned to take Affiies in the County aforefaid t 

tirft, upon ThurJday the 6th Day, of Auguf/, at the"Callie oE 
'Taunton in the County aforefaid, by. the Form of the Sta
tute, &c. fhall come for Default of Jurors, &c. At which 
Day before the Lady the Queen at Wejmin/ler, corne the 
Parcies aforefaid., by their Att9rnies aforefaid, aild the ~fore..: 
faid Jullices of the Affize, before whom, &c. fent hither 
their Record had before them in thefe Wordss ff. After .. 
wards the Day an<j. Place within contail~ed" before Will. Pc';' 
riam, Knt. Chief garon of the Queen's Exchequer, and Edw.. 
Fenner, one of the Juftices of the faid Lady the Queen, ·of 
Pleas ho~den before the faid Queen, affigned, Jufiices of the 
faid Lady the Queen, affigned to take Affizes in the fai~ 
County of Somerjet, by the Form of the Statute, come as well 
the faid Edw. CoJte/, Gent. by Adrian Street his Attorney, as-
the within written Geo. Luttrell, Rob. Norcome, and John Quick; 
by Hen. Collier their Attorney: And the Jury whereof Men"'! 
tion is within made, being likewife called, came, who beinl} 
,"hofen, tried, and fworn to fay the Truth of the Matter 
l"ithin contained, fay upon their Oath, That the faid George; 
Robert, and John are guilty of the PremHfes within put unto. 
(charged upon) them, as the faid Edw. Cotlel within againft 
them ~oll1plaineth; and they do afi'efs the Dam~ges of the faid 
Ii. dward, for the Occafion within written, befides Calls and 
Charges by him about his Suit in this Part expended fet to. 
40s. and for Charges and Coils of Suit to 5 s. Therefore it, 
is granted, that the faid Edward, ihall recover againft the 
{aid George, Robert and Jolm, his Damages aforefaid by the 
Jury, in Form aforefaid afi'effed; as alfo 61. for his Colls to 
the faid Edward, by the Court of the Lady the Queen here, 
with his Affent of Increafe adjudged; which Damages in the. 
whole, do amount to 8/. and S J. And the [aid George) Ro· 
hert and John, in Mercy, &c. ' 



PA.RT IV. 
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LUTTREL'S Cafe. 

PaleD. 43 Eliz. Rof· 59~ . 
. I 

Between Cotte} Plain~. and Luttrel Def. in 
an.A8ion on the Cafe in B. R. 

COttel brought an Ac1:io~ on the Cafe .againfi Luttrel, and. Hutton S81 , 
dt:clared, that 4 Marttt, annfJ 40 Elzz. he was feifed in Canhew %.lSt 

F~e of two old and ruinous Fulling Mills, and that from 
Tl~e whereof Memory, &e. magna par.s tlqu£ cujuJdam ri-
volt ran from a Place called head Wear to tne [aid Mills, and 
that for all the [aid Time there had been a Bank to keep'-
t;he Water within the Current, and that afterwards the 
Plaintiff, 8 OCi()b'41 Eliz. puU'd down the [aid Fulling Mills,-
~nd in June 42 in Place of the faid Fulling Mills, ereCl:ed· 
two Mills to grind Corn; and that the [a1d Water ran to 
the faid Mills 'till the loth of Sept. next following,· and 
that the fame Day the Defendants fod&runt 0' fregerunt the. 
Bank, and diverted the Water from his Mills, &e. The 
Defendants pleaded ~ot Guilty, and it was found againfi I Rolls 104:

them, . upon which the Plaintiff had Judgment. Upon which :u H.6· 14· 

Luttrell the Defendant brought a Writ of Error upon the 
l1ew Statute in the Exchequer Chamber, and there two Er-; 
.tors .were affigned. I. That by the breaking and abating. 17 El. cap. 8: 
of the old Fulling Mills, and by the building of new Cro.Car.4S. 
Mills of anQther Nature, the' Plaintiff had defiroyed the: 
Prefcription, and could not pre[cribe to have any Water
Courfe to Grill: Mills: As if a Man grants me a Water
Courfe to my Fulling Mills, I can't (as it was faid) con... -
vert them to Corn Mills, nee e contrll. So if I grant to 
one EO:overs to burn in his Hall, he can't convert his' Hall 
into a Kitchen or Malt-houfe: The fame Law of a Pre
fcription; for' Prefcription in fuch Cafe fhall be intended: 
to commence by Grant, and in Proof thereof they cited 
RN.B. 180. H. And 7 E. 4. 27. a. ·if a Man has Eftovers 9 E. ~ II. S. 
by Grant, or appendant to an ancient Houfe, he fball ~~l1tN' 41. b, 
not have them to an Houfe which he new builds: And 2. ere. ~5~~4' 
'!9.!!~ 7. _13· q~~~ ~ .!.~ H! 7. 9' Ii! ~~ !~h~~~th~ Abb~f Hob. 39' . 
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of New4rl granted ~y Fine to $nd three Chap'Iain.s l~ fuch 
a Chapel of the ConuCee) and afterwards the [ald Chape~ 
fell, and there tenetur '(during the Time that there is, no 

It t{ ,- "Chape]) the Divine Service fhall .ceafe" for it ought to be 
.. 011. cp. m· done in a decent and reverend Manner.) ana not at large 

(,,) Winch. 4~. 
No)' U7. Perk. 
Seth 671. 
KellY_ ~1. b. 

Jub dio; Bu~ . there tenetur if the Chapel is rebuilt in t~e 
fame Place where the old flood, then he ought to do the 
Divine Service there: But (it was colletled) if it is built 
in another Place, there the Grant~e is not bound to do Di::. 
ville Service there: If there be Lord and Ttmant, and the 
Tenan,t holds t6 cover andrepair the (4) Lord's Hall, as 
in iO E. 3~ 23". in this Care if the flaIl falls) ~et if the 
Lord builds the Hall in the fame Place where it was be
fore, and of fuch Bignefsas it: was before~ die Tenallt, is 

~2t.~a~~'J. bound to cover it; _B~t if it is of greater Length fb) ~r 
Breadth, (0 'as PreJudIce rllay .come to the T e1l'ant, or 1f 
it is built in another PlcIce, or if that which was the Hall 
is converted to a Cow-houfe, Stable, Kitchen, or the like, he 
:irs not bGllfld to cover it~ fat the 'L.ord by his Aa can't altet * Nat,lire of the Tenure, nor of the Service which tM 
I'l'~mant ought to do: And iIi this Cafe here, it l11ight be 
more benefidal to hint whO' made the original Grant, and 
10 others who had his Effate to- have them Fulli11g Mills, 
't};}an Corn Mills: for perhaps they have Corn Mills fo 
In>€at", toot the building of Corn Mills WGlUld be prejudicial 
to tihttm, and ii: woald be againfi Reafon to extend a Grant 
or Prefcr_iption to have a Vlatcr.:..Courfe to Fulling Mill~, 
to Co-nr Mills whIch is 110t: within ,the Purport or Inten
tion of the Grant or Prefcriptioll J and the Grant or ,Pre
fetiption ought to be purfued: If a Man holds of another 
as' Gf hi§ Manor by Homage) Fealty and Came Guard, the 

. I..ord aliel~s the Manor except the Cafi1e, there the Alienee 
(c) C(f.Lit.~a..1haU not have (c) Came-guard, as appears by 31 E. t. AU: 
:U\oll. sx~. 4V. And it Was faid, that there the Alienee can't build 

a rrew Ca·{He, for the Tenure was to keep the old Cafile. 
Anotlier Obje8ion W(fS made, forafmuclt as the Plaintiff him .. 
'elf has broke and abated the Fulling Mills, altho' he builcf6 
new Mrijs in the fame Place, and of the fame Nature as 
the old w6Te, yet he h~ deftroyed his Prefcrip;:ion; for al .. 
'tho' in Cafe when Mills or Roufes which have VVater-CourCe, 
Gr Efiovers, or other Thing~ appendant or appurtenant ta 
~hem be overthrown by the Wind~ or bunted by Wild .. 
fire, Or fall by m1 other Aft of God, that if the Ownet 
S~blinds them. in the fame Place, and in the fame Manner 
as they flood befdre, that they Hull have the fame ancient: 
~hings Appendants and Appurr·enants to this new Mill or 
Home, becaufe the At! of God thall not prejudice any; 
yet if they be etafed by the Party himfelf, or fall thro' 
Iiis Defa1!lit, the ancient .Appl:nrlam~ thereby are 16ft; 
£01' by his own AIff he cannot extend the Prefctiptioo 
~J: Grant which was in a Mauner appropriated to the 

"Cro. ·1~Z_ 
M0>11 81"--

- - old 



PAR T lV~ L u r T R E L's Cn/e. 8, 
old Houfo, to a, new Houfe:So it was objelled" That it 
one of his own wrong) burns, Or p,ulls down the Houfe or 
Mill which has fueli'Appurtenanc@s, he thall recover all in 
Dam~ges ~ and altboyg~ ~n filch Cafe be relmUds the Houfe 
Oli' Mill, yet; he fhaU not 'hav€ the Appen~nce~ Vlf1e Per-
kins (a) u~. h. But it w~s ~Iefolved, That the 0) Pre- ~a: ~er~. Sfa~ 
'=ripdon did e-Jfte»d to thefe new Grift ~ills; for it ap- {Z)\-i~tt. ;8. 
pears b-,r-he: Regifler, and alfo by (c) F~ N. B. that if a Man ~i~~h~!l: , 
is to deman.d a. Grift Min, Fulling MiU, or any other '~il1, Poph, 17:1, Hob: 

th€ ~rit ihall ~ general,. de un~ Mplmdimt, without "apy ~S;. <J~~!a8c.;,. 
Additton of Gnll or Fulhng, 21 Aff. 23. agrees of' a Plallit (c) F·N·B·l. c. 
l· Affir So t.. .. 1.. M'l} , h' . S bn.- d Th' ., :1u,b. Reg. n He. t'Jat: I..,tle ,11 IS 1: 9 ,u It;,,nCC, an IDg to Orig.,. a. Cro~ 
be demandoo" aHd the Addition of Grill, or Fulling, are' JaeoH7' ' 
Il.Ilt to fbtw the Qua,1it!y 0'1' :jN(attlre pf di~ Mil}, and there- ", 
iore if the Plaimiff had preferibed to have the faid: Water.' 
courfe to his Mill gener":llly (as he well might) then the Cafe' 
~uld be without Quefliori, that; he mighr alter the Mill in-
to what N~tul'e of a Mill· he pleafed, provided always that 
no Prejudice fi1ou~d thereby afife either by diverting 01' 

{loppiGg of ~e Water, as it was hefore, and it fh6u'd be in-
tended that the Grant: to have the Water-c~urfe" was before 
the bluilding of tlile Mi~ls, for 110 Body will huiM a Mill be4 
fo~e he is fU'l'e to h;Jve Water, and then. the Grant of a ' 
Water-tourfe being generally to his Mi:lI, he mayaltet the 
Quality of the Mill a·t bis Plcaf[Jre, as is aforefaid: So if 
a Man has fd) Eftover~ eit~r 1;>y Grant or Pr.efcription to (d) Co. tiN1. b; 
his &loufe-, alfho" he alrel'S' tfie Room~ and: Chambels of this ~ t~~~: 4f~I. " 
Houfe, a/1 to make a Parlour where It was dYe Hall, or the 
~all where the Padbur was, and the lik~ Alteratio1l of the 
~ualities, and not of! the ~ufe itfelf, and- without making 
flew Cllimneys by which no Prejud~e accrues to the Ownet 
QP the Wood, it- is not any Defi.r.uffion of the Pre!Criptio~ 
11011 then many Prer¢r~ptions will be. de1hored', and althougll 
he huildS: 'new (e) Chimneys?, 0r makes a new Addition to (e' Hob. ~9: 
his old Houfe) by that he lhaJl not. lore his Prefcription, ~ t~o~;.~~~· 
!!Iut he can)i?'im.ploy or [pend ant or-his Efiovets in the new 4 Leon. 241. 

€himneys), o{ in th~ Part newly adc,le4; The fame Law of ~~~~~::~4. 
Conduits and (f)'Water-pipes, and' th~ like: So if a Man (f) 1 l)id,It'7. 

has. an old Window\ to his Hall, and afterward's he COIJ.vert.s ~i;: 1 VCntr. 

the Hall to a Parlour or any other Dfe) yet it is not law-
ful for his Neighbour 'tofl.op it, for he !baH prefcribe to 
have the Light in fuch Pa'rt;bfhis Houie: And' altho' in this 
Cafe th~ Plaintiff' has. m~d:e a Queftionl' forafmuch, as he ha$ 
not prefcri,bed generaUy to nave the faid W~ter-courf€ to 
his Mills generally, but. particularly' to his Fulling Mills) yet 
fo~afmuch 'a~ in gel1~ral the Mill \vas the Subftance, and 
the.Addition demQnfirl4t~s only the Quality, and the (g) Al- (g) Cro.Jilj;, 
teration was not of the Subftance, but only of the Quality, or 1~2. 
the Name of the Mill, and that wit'~our any Prejudice in the 
-- - . - . - W d.tCl-
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Water-co:urfe to the OWlJer thereof; for there Reafons ~t 

(a) Godlllol37' was refolved; that the (a)· Prefcription remain'd. If a Cor .. 
Winch. 45. -poration have Franchifes Of Privileges by Grant or Pre-
HurtOn58. d h d h h Poph. m. fcription, and afterwar 5 t ey arf! incorporate y anot er 
Hob. ~9· Name) as where they were BaiHffs and Burgeffes before, 
Ct:o.]ac.18:. h M del P' de Moor 877, now t ey are ayor an ommona ty ; or nor an . on .. 

, vent before, and afterwards they are tranflated into a Dean 
. and Chapter) altho' in thefe Cafes the Quality and Name 

(b) u E. 4.' S9. a. of their Corporation are (b) altered and changed) and chiefly 
~ fa,;;r~4~' . in the Cafe of Pri~r and Convent, for from regular who 
.1=1oors8I. are dead ,Perfons 111 Law they are made fecular, yet the 
; L~v. 2B- new Body will enjoy all the Franchifes, Privileges. and He-
, .. reditaments which the old Corporation or Body Politick had 

either by Grant or Prefcription, for no Perfon . will he 
prejudiced thereby; vide 14 H. 6. 12. 37 AJ!. 6. 38 A./f. 22~ 
39H.9. IS. Another Reafon was added.that when a Man 
has aoy Thing appendant or appurtenant to an Houfe or 
Mill, the moft perdurable Part of it is the Land in which 
,the Foundation is, and upon which the whole Fabrick of 

(e) Co.Lit.p. jt confifls, and in RefpeCl: thereof, by Grant of all his (c) 
p~ol. Rep.z6S· Lands, aJl his Houfes, Mills and Woods will pafs. And fo 
:2. aRoli~~~·. it was refolved, as PfJPha1n.C. J. faid, by Wr4y and DYer 
2wen iJ; Chief Juftices, upon Conference had with divers other Ju-
::. ~~d.113, 114 •. ftice~ upon a Cafe referred to the bid Chief Juftices: For 
~;6 !;;.658. in Prdleipe, where an Houfe, Mill or Wood is demalided, 
~odb. 3S2. the. Warrant of Attorney is in placito terrdl: And in Cafe of 

Voucher, ,when Judgment is given for the Tenant to have 
in Value againtl; the Vouchee~ the Judgment is Quod habuit 
de terris' ot the Vouchee ad v41cntillm, yet thereby bejhall 
have Houfes, Mills, Woods, &i:. and in Sp~cial Cafes by 
.R,eeoveryof Lands~ a Man ihall recover Roufes; as' it is 
held by fom~ 4 E. 3' 161. 6 E. 3. 283. 2 E. 3. 37. Plow~ 
:Com. 168.· 8. E. 3. 377. Dyer. 28 H. 8. 47. and therewith 

(d) '" Rol. Rep. agrees the Civil.Law ; for (d) alPella/ione fundi, omne Itdi .. 
::65· . ficium & omniI Ilg&r continetur. Then the Prefc.ription or 

Grant fhall refpect the mofi .durable Part, and which ill 
Judgment of I.,aw includes. the whole. And therefore it 
was ref<3}ved that. altho' the Houfe or Mill falls by the Aa 
or Default o£ ·the Owner, or by the Wrong of an<'ther, yet 
forafmm;h as the perdurable Part, ~nd which illcludes. the 
whole, remains, he may· rebuild it without any Lofso£' any 
Appendant or Appurtenant to it, but it ought to be upon 
the fame Place which was the old Foundation of the old 
Houfe: For as. that fupported and in Judgment of Law in~ 
clu.ded the old Haufe when it flood, fa· it fhall fupport and 
include the new Houfe, and fo in a Manner is a Continuance 
of the old Houfe; and fo the Qll<£re which 'ferkins makes jol. 

<t) Perk, S;-:t,· I 28. (e) we!1 refol. And fo it was faid in all the Cafes of Efto-
67)· yers al1dI~nur~~ afo~e[aid, whentf1t:A!teration of the ~uality 

or 
~., 
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qr Name of P-art of the Houfe dotl~ not caufe any Prejudice 
to the T erre,..tenant, the Eftovers an.d Services remain: Et 
not~Reader, a Cafe reported,~ by Serjeant Bendlou, Mich. 3. 
H. 8. R!u. 649 . .in Communi Banco, in Repr brought by Sir 
William Capel (a) ag~inft Rlibert AIPrice and others, of four (a) MOOrI.~ 
Horfes taken in a Place calh::d old Hadbam Park, in litde 50 • Lit• 86, a. 
lladbam in the County of He'l"tford; the Defendants made N~~e~l~, ~o. 
~nufans as Bailiffs to Richard Bifhop of London becaufe Sir Lit. Rep. 4&. 

Thomas Brand, Kr. ;was feifed of the Manor of little Hlldbllm in 
fee, whereof the Place where, (!Tc. was Parcel, and held it 
of the Biihop o( Lopdon, ut de CaJlro Iuo de StortJord' in . 
Com' pN,a:, per homagium, fide/itatem, (!r ad (b) JcutagiHm dlJ- (b) Co. Lit. 71. ~ 
wini Regis xl r. cum acciderit, & ad plus plus, &' lid minus 
winus, (9' per redditum, v. s. pro Ward" CApri pr£d' ad fefium 
Jancti Michllelis Arcbangeli annuatim folvend', ac per reddi-
'~um xiii s. i71 d.pro auxilio vicecom' Itt Four FeajJs of tbe 
1'ear, &1;. And for ISS. for Came guard behind tor three 
Years, &c. they avowed the taking of one of the faid 
four Horfe$, and for 4;) s. for Aid of the Sheriff behind al-
lO for three Year~, ~hey avow'd the taking of the other three 
Hodes. The Pl. in a4r of the Avowry as to the taking 
of one Horfe for Came guard [aid, that before the Begin-
ning of the faid three Years, Caflrum pr£d' funditus corruit 
f!r penitus in d~caJum extitit, &' ad~uc exiflit, and boc paratus 
41 vcrific4re, unde petit judicium fl pr£d' Rich. Apprice, &c. 
pro aliquQ redditu lro Wardo Capri pr£d' .fie obruti & pmitus 
in decafu", exiflen, capt' pr£d' uniu$ equi juflom cognoJcere 
Jebet, &c. Upon which it was demurred in Law, and as 
to the ,Md of the Sheriff it was alfQ demurred in Law: And 
in that Cafe it was refol ved, that alt4o' the Came is Jf. ru- ~ I Mod. Rep: 
in'd and decayed, (c) yet the Rent remain'd; For when the (,)°0 b' 
Tenant holds Qf the Lord to ward or repair the Lord's ~oo/:.:· p .• 

CallIe, :t.nd afterwan!s fuch Service (as Lit. fays in the <'::afe ~oliti 83· a. of Soccage) was in ancient Time changed by mutual Con- . ell.lO. 

fent of .the Lord ~nd Tenant, into an annual Rent, yet it 
i,a faid, That (uch Rent is paid pro W",rdo Ctlflri, id c{f, in 
SatisfaClioll Wardi Cllflri; for in this Cafe, and fuch lik~, 
(pro) figqifies full ancl perp~tual Recompence and Satis-
taClion) and nOt conditional, or Sa.tisfaction temporary, fc. for 
a Time, fo that the Lord may have the Came ward when 
be will, for .the Seifin of the Rent is nQt Seifin of the Caftle 
Guard in iueh Cafe: But if the Tenant holds to guard the 
Lord's Cqfi1e, if the CafUe falls, the Service (d) in fufpen- (dJCo.Lit.83.a. 
Qed until it is rebuilt, but then the Tenur.! !halJ not be in ,. 
fueh ·Cafe alledged to be' by the Rent, but by the Cafile 
Guard) neith~r iliall the A vmyry be made as in the Cafe 
at Bar it is for the Rem, but for the Caftle Guard: vide 
Lit. 26. b. that if a l1an hotds his Lan:1 by certain Rent (e) Co. Lir. 
Gr Came Guard) Li~. fays, that fuch Tenure is Tenure in "", a. b, (> C'1, 

( ) S· , ' 1 "'f h r III G d . r' 1 20.~. F •• '<. ti • .. - occage~wr.~:() ~U; t .te 1 t e·~all e uar r('tTIUllS, [;f t l~n S, 2}"6. 
• the" 
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the T~nure !hall Qe by Knight's Service, for Littleton faith, 
that where the Tenant ought by himfeJf or by another to 

{.)Co.tit.h.b. do Came Guard) that frich Tenure is Tenure by (a) Knight's 
~7.b. F:N. B. Service fa the Difference between Rent for Cafile Guard 
~3·C. L1t. Se(i. d '. d h' C ill Th f: L 'f" h' 
)Ill. ' an SerVIce to guar t c ~H e. e ame a\v 1 t e 

Tenant holds of his Lonf by certain Rent for Work· 
9ays, or any other Service. And Sir William Capel the 
flaintiff perceiving the Opinion of the Court againft 
him for both Points, was nonf\Jited, and both the Rents as' 

(b) N. llcnl.lQ. the :laid Serjeant reports, are paid (b) to this Day: And 
Moor z.: 'i when a Man holds of another in Soccage, or otherwife as Davis i. ' 

of his Cafile,and afterwards the Came falls, and iii u.tterly 
ruinated, yet the T e~ure remains; For it mutt be known 
That when any Tenu're is of any Perfon as of a Cafile, ill 

(c) Co.Lit.l.a. fuch Cafe theCaiHe includes in itielfa Manor, for (c)CtljlrutIJ 
as a Manor eft nomengenn-ale& colleCtivum, and may il1Clude 
in itfelf divers Things, Je. Demefns and Services, 6 c. ~ H. 7. 

(d) Plowd. 9. a. Land may be Parcel of a Cd) Came, vide 29 H. 6. 
i~~t~:;jOf~·I8. Tr,:verfe 4~ That an Hundred may ~e ~s well. Parcel of a 
l'jt~. Bar: 143. Came as It may be of a Manor, as It IS held In 8 H. 7. t. 
:~~I~~dd~ ";' Anllif.therefore when a Tenure is of any as of his Caflle 
, (which always in fuch Cafe incluQes in itfelf a Manor) 

altho' the Came is ruinated, yet the Tenure remains with
out Queftion: Vi~e 19 E. 2. AjJ. 399' Divers Tenants held 
of another as of hIS Manor .by Fealty and Suit to the Lord'S' 
Mill, the Lord alien'd th€ MHI, with the Suit to the Te. 
nants, and aftclwards the V mdor died, and his Son en .. 
tIed, and conceiving that the Tenants who held. of his Ma-

le) Co. Lit. 13.a. nor could not do Suit to him who had not dl€: M:mor, of 
Dav.p. b. himfelf made a new Mill elfewhere upon other ParE:el ot hi, 
t1~ie~i.~Q. Demefns, and ha.d the Suit t.o his own Mill which the Ven ... 

dee ought to have had; fOF no Man can have Suit to his 
Mill by Reafon of Tenure, if it were not of Com growing 
in ce,rtain Land) and that Within his Seigniory: V'Jdt 17 E. 3. 
(67) 97. 29 E.;. 12.16 E. 3. AV9wrY92. And by the (aid 
Cafe it a.ppears, thac altho' the ancient Mill is aliened, or 
if it falls, the LOid tnay ereCt a new Mill in another Place 
within his Manor, £oc th€ Tenure in fuch Cafe is to dO. 
Suit to the Lord's Mill general1y, and not to ~U'ly pal.'ti .. 
cular Mill ; Nota br:.ne all thefe Differences. Aaother Error 

(f) Palm. )04-
<.:r. Jac. ;~4· 
:1. I\c,lls 80. 
~ E'.I1iTr ~ 119. 

Was affigned becau[e the Pref'Cr~pti.QH W3.'S, that 1114,gna pars 
(f) a11J~ euj;jd4m ri~ul;) &e. that it was incertain lww 
much Water. lho~'d be comprehcHded within thefe Words, 
mag~a pa:"'$ 4Ifv<t; and Declara:tioJ~3) and efpecially hi 
AaioVis 00 the Cafe, ought to be cenain, and the whole 
Cafe ought to be thewed. in certaio, and if the Truth 
is that Ot'lC and the fame River before it comes to the 
Mills divides icfelf iHto ,"':0 Branches, whereof one 

- - ~n11 
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only runs to the Mills, th~ better Form was to prefcribe 
to ,have aqu£ curJum to the faid Mills, for each of the 
Branches eft lI'lUIt CU1JUS ~ Quod fuit concejJum as to this 
Point; but it was refolved, That altho' the Declaration 
might have had a better Form, yet in Subftance it was 
good, for it was not pollible to fhew how much Water runs 
to Mills, and the Quantity (a) of the Water is not mate- (a) Doa: pl. 8~ 
rial, forafmuch as the Defendant, by the breaking of the 
Bank, diverted the Water which ran to the faid Mills; 
Vide 8 El. Dyer 248. b. (b) where in an Aaion on the Cafe (b) Cr. Jae. 32 4.' 
the Plaintiff declared that the Defendant divert it multum lBulllr·1l9, 19t;~ 
cvrJus IIqu£; aD-d another Precedent is there cited between ~i%~?~;t· 8o~ 
Wikes and Searle, 'that an Allife of Nufance was brought pro 1. Roll. IH· 

d' ,I: .. ' • ji b h' h h J d 1 Bulfir. 47. Iver.ltOne mliJons partlS cur us lI'lUdl, y W IC t e u g-
ment given by Sir Joh}~ Popham, Chief Juftice, and his Com
panions, Jufiices of the King's Bench) was affirmed. Notll 
weB, this Cafe was adjudged by both the ~~UIts, (i. e. B. R! 
r?' 9Jm. SCIIC.) 

N 
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Cafe· 

,Trin. 43 Eliz. 

In the l(~ng' s Bench. 

Moor ;I:i, ~62. DRury brought a Writ ?f Error on a J~dgmei1t given ill 
leAnEd!, ZOlo "4 the Common Plels 111 a Quare Imrpedtt brought by the, 

r, ·'7~3>7M' '"fi C ' 
839' Queen, where the "':a e was; A ountefs bemg a Widow, 
Jenk. Cent. "'7'. retain'd two Chaplains, and afterwards retain'd a third 
2n· h' d fi h 'd D'fi f:' ;, which t Ir rft pure as a 1 pen anon to have two Bene .. 

fices with Cure, and accordingly was advanced to t~with 
Cure, and whereof the firfi was above the yearly Value of 
B 1-. And" if he was lawfully q:ua·lify'd within the Statute of 
21 H.8. cap. 13. was the Queftion in the Common Pleas: 
For if he Was lawfully qualified, then the firO Benefice by 
the Acceptance of the fecond was not void, & per conJc':' 
£jums, no Title to prefent by Lapfe devolv'd to the Queen; 
and by the Pleading, it doth not appear that the two firft 
Chaplains were living at the Time when the third was ad,., 
vanced, for it was averr'd' only, that the two were alive at· 
the Time when the third was retained; upon which, great 
f~ueftion arofe in the King's Bench: And it was adjudg'd in 
the Coinmoh Pleas, That Title to prerent by Lapfe. was de .. 
volv'd to the Queen, and therefore Judgment was given 
there accordingly. And after many Arguments at Bar and· 
Bench upon the W dt of Error in the King's Bench, the 
Judgment given in Co B. for the Queen was affirl11'd. And 
. in this Cafe two Points were refolv'd: I. When the Coun'" 
tefs retain'd two Chaplains, thefe two afe capable of a Dif. 

ta~ Moor)6r~ penfation, according to the Aa of (a) 21 H. B. by which 
Antea 78. b. it is provided, That every Countefs being a Widow, ma, 

'b-avl' two- Ghaplains~ where.of ev.er.y...one. tnIl, purcha Je Licence 
or DifpenJation. Then when fhe retains two, the Statute 
is executed, for fhe cannot have "more than two capable 
to have D~fpe~fation, and the Ret~in~ ~f the third can-

. ? 110~ 
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not diveft the Capacity of Difpenfation which -\Vas vefld 
by their Retainer in the firft two; for a1rhoughthe Coun
tefs might have as many Chaplains as fhe would at the 
Common Law, yet file can't have more than two capablll 
of a Difpenfation by Force of the Statute; arid Reafon re
quires that he who bas ferv'd longeft fhould be firft pre-
ferr'd, & (a) qui prior eft tempore, pOlior eJI jure. And fo (a) Co. Li-t. i4·i!; 

now this Point has been four Times adjudg'd: 1. In the iY~;"9i' 
Common Pleas, PaJcb. 3 I Eliz, Rot. 728. in a Quart' Impedit 
between the Queen al1d -the Silliep of Lincoln) the Prefident 
of Maudlin College,- and John Skulfling, (b) Clerk. 2. In the ~) Peltea uS.a; 
Lady St.John's Cafe. 3. In this very Cafe in tHe~ommon 1 ~~d:~:I. 
Pleas: And 4toh~y, now in the King~s Benclt ; vide.J?yer 3 I 2. f:;. ~;'I;;~U 
(c) by the 0pullon of Cat!yn, Saunders, and Dyer, If a Lord (c) Cr. E1. 7Z4: 
who is allow'd but three Chaplains retains fix by his Letters !Jy. 3l2.· pl. S8. 

o • ' 0 Moor 440> 
Tefhmomal, at one and thlf fame TlIne, and all fix are pre- , 
ferr'd to fix feveral PluralIties, the three who are firft pro-
moted, are warranted by the Statute, and yet the Retainer 
was not according to the Statute, but in ttquali jure (d) (d) Vaugh. 60;: 
mdior dI conditio poffidentis. 2. It was refolv'd, that when 
the two firfi: were retain'd according to the Statute, and thereby 
the Statute executed as aforefaid, the Retainer of the third, 
altho' it was good at the Common Law, yet it was void to 
give him Capacity to purchafe Difpenfation within the Sta-
tute; and therefore altho' the other two were dead before 
the Advancement of the third, yet forafmuch as they were 
alive at the Time of his Retainer, which Retainer was at 
the Common Law, and not according tel the-Statute,..- there-
fore he ought to ha ve a new Retainer after their Death and 
before his Ad vancement, for quod (e) ab initil) non valet, in (e) 4 Co. :. bi 

, ,ra[fu ternporis non canva/eJcet; As if the Son and Heir ap- ~~;;1~5~~4' 
parent of a Baron retains a Chaplain, and gives him his 2 CO.\ii' b. 

Letters under his Hand and Seal, and afterwards his Father ~~: t~.)~:: a~ 
dies, and this Chaplain purchafes Difpenfation, this Re- 10 CQ. 62. b' 
tainer and thefe Letters win not ferve him, becaufe they t~~·3~~5;.' , 
were not available at the Beginning: And if a Baron retains z Bulit. 30 4, ~o). 
h Ch 1 · d' h S d h h r 3 Buill. 19

2
• tree ap aUls accor 1l1g to t e tatute, an (ey pure ale Jenk. C~nt. "71~ 

Difpenfation, and are advanced accordin~ to the Statute, 
now if the Lord difcharges one of them from his Service, 
he can't retain another during his Life, for then by fuch 
Means he might advance infinite Chaplains without Num-
ller, by which the Statute would be defraudedo for the Statute 

- N 2 -li~it~ 
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limits him. to three only to have Benefit of the Aa: And 
fo was it adjudg'd' in the Common Pleas, Pa feh. 28 Eli7-. 
Rot. 1130. in a Quare Impedit between the Queen and the 

(3) 1 And. :00, . .Bifhop of Glouccfler, and Edward (a) SlZvacrc, and affirm'd 
G'ldb. by a Writ of Error in the King's Bench; and it was faid, 
O~en ~!: 42. that the [aid Aa of 21 H.8. fhall be taken ftrialy againft 
Sav. 79' Pluralities, and therefore it has been held, that if a Baron, 

who by the Statute may retain three Chaplains, is made 
Warden of the Cinque Ports, who may have a Chaplain 
in Refpett: of his Office, yet he fhall have, but three. And 
fo if a Baron has three, and is made an Earl, yet he fhall 
have but five in all, & jie de c£teris. 

TanfMd and others were of Counfel with thePlaintiff in 
the Writ of Error) and the Attorney and others with the 
Defendant. - - -

", < '> 
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Hill 3'8 Eliz. Rot. 3 0 5~~ 

In the King's Bench. 

(Jevon, g: j\{Emorandum, At a:nother Time, that is to fay; 
, the Term of St. Michaellafi pall, before the 

Lady the, Queen at Weflm. ,came1Qhn Slade, by Nich~ Weare 
his Attorney, and brought here into the Court of the (aid 
Lady the' Qeen, then there) a certain Bill againfi Humphry 
Morley, in the Cufiody of the Marthal, &c. of a Plea of 
Tr(ilpafs upon the.Cafe: And ther:e are J?ledges of Suit, to wit» 
1o,Ihn Doe ~nd Rtchard Roe, . which Bin followeth in thefe 
Words: if, DevOll, if. John Slade complaineth of Humphr.ey 
M.orley, in the Cufiody of the Marthal of the M&rfhalJea of 
the Lady the Q. before the Q. herfelfbemg, for that, that i$ 
to fay, That wherea,s the [aid John, the loth Day of Nov. 
in the '36th Year of the Reign of the faid Lady Elizabetb, 
now Q. of England, &c. was pofTeifed for the Term of divers 
Years then and yet to come, of and in one Clofe of Land» 
with the Appurtenances in Halberton, in th.e County aforefaid, 
called Rack Park, containing by' Efiimation eight Acres, and 
fo thereof being poifeifed, the faid JfJhn afterwards, that is to 
fay, the faid loth Day of Nov. in the 36th Year aforefaid, 
had fowed the faid Clofe with Wheat and Rye, which Wheat 
and Rye in the Clofe aforefaid, by the faid John (fo as before 
is raid) fo~ed afterwards, That is to fay, the 8th Day of 
May, in the 37th Year of the Reign of thl! [aid Lady the now 
Q. were grown into Ears. The faid Humphrey, the aforefaid 
8th Day of May, in the faid 37th Year aforer. the faid Wheat 
and Rye in Ears updn theClofe aforef. (as before is, faid) then 
growing, at Halberton aforef. in Confideration that the [aid 
John then and there) at the fpecial Infianceand Requefi of the 
1aid Humph. had bargained and fold unto the faid Humph. to 
the Ufe and Behoof of the faid Humph. all the Ears of Wheat 
and Corn which then did grow upon the (aid Clofe) caUed 
Rack Park (the Tithes thereat to the ReCior of the Church of 
Halberton aforef. due only excepted) did aifume, and then and 
there faithfully promifed, that he the faid, Humph. 161. ot law
ful Money of Engl. to the aforcf.John, in the Feafi of St.John 
the Baptijl, then next following, would well and truly cont~t 
and pay: Yet the raid Humphrey, his AfTumption and Promlfe 
- . - - N 3 aforef. 
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lilforef.little regarding, but endeavouring and intending the 
faid John of ~he aforef. 16/. ~n that Pare fubt.illy ..... and,craftily 
to deceive and defraud, the fald 16/. to the fald John, accord. 
to his affuming and Promife, hath not yet paid, nor anyWay 
for the fame contented him, altho' the faid Humph. thereunto 
afterwards that is to fay, the Iaft Day of Sept. in the 37th 
Year of th~ Reign of the faid Lady the now Q. aforef. at Hal
bert on aforef. by the [aid John was oftentimes thereunto requi. 
red, but the farue to pay him, or any Way to content him, 
hach altogether refufed, and doth yet refufe; Whereupon the 
faid John faith he is the worfe, and hath Damage to the Value 
of 40 1. and thereof hebringeth Suit, &c. And now at this 
Day, that is to fay, Friday next after the 8th Day of St. Hillary, 

-the [elf fame Term, until which pay aforef. tb~ faid Humph. 
had Licence to imparl to the ·BilI,aforef. and then to anfwer, 
&c. before the Lady the Q~ at Wejlm. cometh as well the faid 
John by-his Attort~ey aforef. as the. faid Humph. by John Hal· 
fl4f, his' Attorney; "and he the fald Humph. doth defend the 
Force and Injury when, &c. and faith, that he didnot take 
upon him in Manner and Form, as the faid John Sliide hath 
complained againft him; and upon that putteth himfelf upon 
the Country; and the faid J. Slade likewife, &c. Therefore a 
Jury was to come before the faid Lady the Q. at Weftm. upon 
ThurJday next after eight Days of the I>urifica. of the Bleffed 
Mary, &c. and who neither, &c. and becaufe as \,lell, &e. 
The fame Day is given to the Parties aforefaid there, &c. Af
terwards I'rocefs Was continued betw. the Parties aforef. of the 
Plea af~ref~ by Juries thereof refpited· betw. them before the 
Lady the Q. at Well. until WedneJday next after the I Sth Day oE 
Rafter then next, &c. fnllowing, unlefs the Juihces of the Lady 
the Q. to take Affizes, £lrft upon Monday the 2d W-eek of Lent, 
at the Came atExeter, in the County aforef. by the Form of 
the Stat. &c. flull come, for default of Jurors, &c. At which 
WedntJ. he fore the Lady the Q. at WeJlm. aforefaid caqte the 
Parties aforef. by their Attornies aforef. And the beforefaid 
Jul1ices (jf Affizes, before whom, &c. fent hither theit- Record 
before them had in there Words • . ff. Afterwards the Day and 
Place within mentioned, before Thomas WalmejleJ) one of the 
JufHces of the Q. of the Bench, and Edw. Fenner'- orie of the 
Juftices of the faid Lady the Q, affigned to hoI d Pleas before 
t'he Q. herfelfl J uakes of the [aid Lady the Q. affigned to take 
Ailizes in the County aforef. by Form of the Stat. &c. come as 
well [he, ~ithin named J. Slade, by T. Clayton his Attorney as 
the. withIn written Humph. ;"!,forley, by Henry Collier his A.t': 
tomey and the Jurors fworn, whereof mention is within made 
Jikewife, being called, came, who to fay the Truth of the 
Matters with~n contained, being chofen, tried and fworn ; 

I fay upon theu Oath, that the faid Humph. Morlry did buy 
of the faid J. Slllde the within written Wheat and Rye in 
Ears, upon the within written Clofe (as is faid before) g;ow. 
~t;'g being) for 16/. 5?f good and lawfu! Money of England, 

to 
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to be paid to the faid J. Slade in the FeaR of St. Jo7m the 
Baptift, then next following l as in the Declaration within 
written is within fpecified: And further the faid Jurors fay, 
upon their Oath aforefaid, that betwixt the (aid J. Slade, 
and the [aid Humph. Morl .. y; there was no Promife or taking 
upon him, befides the Bargain aforef. Bllt whether upon 
the whole Matter aforef. by the faid Jurors inForm aforef. 
found, the [aid Humth. Morley did take upon him in Manner 
and Form, as in the Declaration within written, within fpe
citled, or no, the faid Jurors are altagether ignorant, and 
thereof they ask the Advice and COllfideration of the Court 
here, &c. And if upon the w'hole Matter aforef. by the raid 
Jurors in Form aforef. found, it ihall feem to the Jufiites of 
the Court here, that the faid Humph. Morley did take upon 
him in Manner and Form; in the Declarat. within fpecified, 
then the [aid Jurors fay upon their Oath.aforef. that the aforef~ 
Humph. Morlej did take upon him in Manner and Form as the 
atoref. J. Slade within .againft him compJain\,!th; and then 
they do affefs the Damages of the faid J. Slade, by occ;aiion of 
l10t Pe~fotmance of his Promife.) and taking l.lpon him within 
written, beficles his Charges and his Coils in the Suit aforef.. 
by him expended to 16,1. And for thofe Charges and Coils to 
201. And if l.lpon the whole Matter by the faid Jurors, in 
Form aforef. found, it fllall feern to the faid Jufiices and Court 
~ere, that the faid Humpb. Morley did not take upon him in 
Manner and Form in the Declarat. within fpecified, then the 
faid Jurors fay upon their Oath, that the [aid Humph. did not 
take upon him in Manner and Form as the [aid Humph. hath 
within aJledged: And becaufe the Court of the Lady the Q .. 
here of giving their Judgment of and upon the Premiffes, are 
not yet advifed, Day is given to the Parties aforef. in State 
as now it is, before the Lady the Q. at Weflm. until Monday 
next after I') Days of the #01y Trinity to hear their Judgment 
of and upon the Premiff. becaufe the Court of the Lady the Q. 
here thereof not yet, &c. And fo from Term to Term, until 
SlIturdaJ next after eigh t Days of St.Michael, to hear theil! J udg
ment of and upon the Premo becaufe the Court of the Lady the 
Q. here l10t yet, &c. At which Day, before the Lady the Q. 
at Weflm. aforef. came the Parties aforef. in their proper Per .. 
fons : Upon which feen, and by the Court of the Lady the Q. 
here, all and fingular the Premiffes being fully underfl:ood, and 
mature Deliberat. being thereupon had, for that it feemeth to 
the Court of the [aid Lady the now Queen here, that the raid 
Rumph. did_take upon him in Manner and Form in the Decla
ration aforef. above fpecified: It is granted, that the aforef. 
J. Slade thall recover againft the faid Humph. Morley, his Da
mages and Coils aforefaid, by the Jurors aforef. in Form aforef. 
affeffed; as alfo 91. for his Charges and Cofls aforef. to the 
raid J. Slade, by the Court of the [aid Lady the Q. here by his 
AITt'Et of Enceafe adjudged, which Damages in the whole d0 
~:n).i!!t t~ 2~ I. ~ml the faid Humpb. Morley in Mercy, &c. 

N4 S LAD !'-;r 
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S LAD E'S Cafe .. 

T rin. 44 Eliz. 

, In the King's Bench. 

JOhn Slade brought an Action on the Cafe in the King's 
Bench againft Humfrey Morley, (which Plea began HiLl. 

38 Eliz.Rot. ~oS.) and declared, that whereas the Plaintiff, 
10 Nov. 36 Eliz. was poffeffed of a Clofe of Land io-Hillb~r. 
ton in the County of Devon called Rack Park, containing by 
Efiimation eight Acres for the Term of divers Years then 
and yet to come, and fo poffeffed, the Plaintiff the faid loth 
Day of Nov---. the faid Clofe had fowed with Wheat and Rye, 
which Wheat al1d Ry~ 8 Maii,. 37 Eliz. were grown into 
Blades, the Defendant, in Confideration that the Plaintiff, at 
the fpecial Inflance and Requefl of the raid Humfrey, had bar
gain'd ana fold to him the faid Blades of Wheat-and Rye grow. 
ing upon the faid Clofe (the Tithes due to the Rector, &c. 
excepted) affumed and promifed the Plaintiff to pay him 16/. 
at the Feafl of St. John Baptijl then to come; and for Non
payment thereof at the [aid Feaft of_St. John Boptift, the 
Plaintiff brought the faid ACHon: The Defendant pleaded 
Non aJJumpjit modo & forma; and on the Trial of this lffue 
the Jurors gave a fpecial Verdict, fe. That the Defendant 
bought of the Plaintiff the Wheat and Rye in Blades growing 
upon the raid Clofe as is aforefaid, prout in the faid Declara
tion is all edged, and further found, that between the Plain
tiff and the Defendant there was no other Promife or Af
fumption but only the faid Bargain: And againft the Main .. 
tenance of this Action divers Objections were made by John 
Doddridge ofCounfel with the Defendant. I. That the Plain
tiff upon this Bargain might have ordinary Remedy by 
Aaion of Debt, which is an Aaion formed in the Regifler,lnd 
therefore he {hould not have an Action 011 the Cafe, which 
is an extraordinary Action, and not limited within any certain 
Form in the Re..gijler ; for ubi ce([at remedium ordinarium, it i 
decurritur ad e:draol'dinariu111, G'" nunquam decurritur lid ex
traordinarium ubi valet ordinarium, as appears by all our 
Rooks; Et nuflus debet ogere ntlionem de dolo, ubi alill 
tzftio jube{l. The fecond ObjeCtion was, That the Mainte-

nance 
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nance of this Attion takes away t1)e Deft's Benefit of (4) Wa- (a)Co.Lit.Z9r. a. 
ger of Law, and fo bereaves him of the Benefit which the 
Law gives him, which is his Birthright. For peradventure 
the Def.- has paid or fatisfy'd the PI. in private betwixt them, 
of which Payment or Satisfaction he has no Witnefs, and 
therefore it would be mifchievous if he fhould not wage his 
Law in fuch Cafe. And that was the Reafon (as 'twas faid) 
that Debts by fimple Contract fhall not be (b) forfeited to the (b) Po1l:c39;. a: 
King by Outlawry or Attainder, becaufe then by the King's MROlIZ~4> J06. 

Prerogative the Subject would be oulled of his Wager of Law, tr. ~1~ l~:; S7S~ 
which is his Birthright, as it is held in 40 B.3. S. a. 50 AjJ. I. B5R-, il 

16 B. 4. 4. b. & 9 Eliz. Dye~' 262. and if the King fhall lofe ~tan':f.~~~~~88.a. 
the Forfeiture and the Debt in fuch Caf~, and the Debtor by g~~r~::'·I~;. 31' 

Judgment of the Law fhall be rather difcharg'd of his Debt, z Ven~. 1.82. 

before he fhall be depriv'd of the Benefit which the Law W-:~;. z;~. 
gives him for his Difchargc, altho' in Truth the Debt was Nay 155:'176.' 

due and payable;, a fortt'ori in the Cafe at Bar, the Def. fhall 1 Leon. 64· 
j10t be charg'd in an ACtion in which he fhall be oulled o~ his 
Law, when he may char?;e him ,in an Action, in which 
he may have the Benefit of it : And as to there Objections, 
the Courts of King's Bench and Common Pleas were divi-
ded; for the' Juftices of the King's Bench held, that the 
Action (notwithllanding fuch Objections) was maintainable, 
and the Court 0f Common Pleas held the contrary. And for 
the Honour of the Law, and for :the Quiet of the Subject in 
the appeafing of fuch Diverfity of Opinions (Qtia nil in l~e 
inlolerabilius elf Mndem rem diverio jure cen(eri) the Cafe was 
openly argned before all the JufHces of England, and Barons 
of the Exchequer, fe. Sir Jolm Popham, Knr. C. J. of EnglantI, 
Sir Bdm. Anderfon, Knt. C. J. of the Common Pleas, Sir W. 
Periam, Chief Baron of the Excheq. Clark, Gawdy, WalmeJley, 
Fenner, Kmf!,smill, Sava, Warburton, and Yelverton, in the 
Exchequer Chamber, by the Queen's Attorney-General for 
the Plaintiff, and by 10hn Doddcridge for the Def. and at ano~ 
ther Time the Cafe was argued at Serj:ant's Inn, before all the 
faid Juftices and Barons, by the Attorney General for the PI. 
and by Fran. Bflcon for the Def. and after many Conferences 
between the Jullices and Barons, it was refolved, that the 
Action was maintaillahle, and that the PI. ihould have Jud-
ment. And in this Cafe thefe Points were refo}v'd. I. That 
altho' an Action ofDeht lies upon the Contract, yet the Bar- * I Salk. 9; 

gain~r may have an Action on the Cafe, -¥- or an Aaion of Debt t ~ c?' R~8: 
at his Election t, and that for three Reafons Of Caufes. J. In tc) OYil~. ;;'. 
Refpect of infinite Precedents (which George Kemp Efq· Se- Moorj433, 66;. 

f P h . f h K' , B 'h fh' 'd Yang 1. 101. condary 0 the rot onotarles 0 t e lng sene ew 21\011. Rep. 2,,!, 

me) ~s ~eH in th~ Court of. Commo~ Pleas as in the Cou~t 16J~1l1r. 237. 

of Kll1g s Bench, 11l the Relgns of KlI1g H. 6. E.4' H.7. l;r ~r. <..ar'527,540. 

H.8. by which it appears, That the Plaintiffs declared that C~·Il-.l· 4H, 7j~. 
f S 1 1 f . I I 011, '''l'' 1(". 

the Defendants, in Confideration 0 a. a e to tlem 0 certalll her 0 .. ,d, 1~J' 
Goods, promifed to ray fo ml c 1 MOlH y) &c. in which ~;)Jvdsc!.(.9' 

~ ares ~loor 69i. 
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Cafes the 'Plaintiffs had Judgment. To which Precedents and 
Judgments being of fo great Number, in fo many Succeffions 
of Ages, and in the feveral Times of fo many reverend 
Judges, the Juflices in this Cafe gave great Regard; and fo 
the Juflices in ancient Times, arid from Time to Time did, 
as well in Matters of Form as in deciding of Doubts an,d 
Queftions as well a t the Com. Law) as in ConfiruB:ion of ACls 
ofPadiament, and theref. in I I E. 3, Formed. 32. it is held, 
that the ancient Forms and Manner of Precedents are to be 
maintain'd and obferv'd; and in 34AfJ. 7. that which has not 
been according to Ufage fhall not be permitt€d, and in 2 E. 3. 
29. the ancient Form and Order is to be obferv'd. in 39 H. 6. 
30. the Opin. of PriJlJt & tot' Cur' was, that in a Writ of Mefll 
the Pl. ought to furmife the Tenure between the Lord para
mount and the Mefn, as well as between the Mefn and the, 
Tenant, and fhew there divers Reafons and Caufes of their 
Opinions, but when the J uflices were inform'dby the Protho,,! 
notaries, that the Book call'd Les 7 ales, contain'd the Form, 
that had always in fuch Cafes been ufed, the Book faith, that: 
the Jufiices refo}v'd that they would not change the Ufage" 
nvtwithftanding their Opinion was to the contrary, and ac~ 
cording to the Precedents they awarded the Count good: 4E+ 
44. In a Writ of Error brought by John Pafl(m, to reverfe an 
Outlawry: againfl him, he did not furmife in the Writ at 
whofe Suit he was outlaw'd, and all the Juftices faid it waS a 
firange Writ, and 1;10 Certainty fuppofed thereby; for by the 
Writ it did not appear whether he was outlaw'd at the Suit 
of the Party or at the K;ing's Suit, or in what Suit, or for what 
Thing, and it might be that he was outlaw'd for Felony, Debt, 
Trefpafs, Account or Fine to the K. but when the Court was 
inform'd that the ancient Form was fuch, then they chang'd 
their Opinion and awarded the Writ good) and refolv'd, that 
common Courfe makes a Law, altho' now as 'twas there [aid, 
perhaps Reafon willeth the contrary; but there the JufliceS 
(aid, we can't change the Law now, for that would be incon .. 
venient) and therewith agrees Long S E. 4. J. where it is faid, 
that the Courre of a Court makes aLa w: Vide Mich. 2 er 3 P. 
& M. 120. The Stat. of W. 2. cap. 12. Quod Jujfic' COrllm 

quib' format' erit' op"pellum & fermin/It' flull enquire of Da. 
~nages, where the Def. is acqllitted, yet Precedents expound the 
Law againft the exprefs Letter, fe. that Juftices of NijiPrius 
(before whom the Appeal was not began) than do it, and many 
others to this EffeCt: are in our Books; but forafmuch as Prece
dents are not alwJys allowable, for in Our Books the Judges 
reject fame Precedents, fee a notable Cafe in Long 5 E. 4. 110. 
for certain Rules and Differences in this Matter, there it is 
agreed) that where a Queftion was of a Retorn of an Affife, and 
2 or 3 Pteced. were ihewed) which agreed with the faidRe'torn, 
and the Jl1fiices faid, that 2 or 3 Retorns or Preced. do not 
make a Law, nor a Clli1om, efpecially when there are here 
in Court forry and mOre Precedents to the contrary; but i~ 
thl~~ w~s n~ !)~e~~de:~~ t~ th~ ~~n~~ary, it, was ary.~th.,er Mat~ 

ter) 
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ter, unlefs the Court adjudge it againfl Reafon, and then 
it ,thalJ be amended) for perhaps the (a) Precedents paiIed (4) ~ Co. 6r. b;' 
wlthout (b) Challenge of the Party, or Debate of the J ufiices, 6 flO sz. b. 
as then (as it is there recited) of late it was in a Writ of ~ ~~/~!: . 
Error to reverfe an Ouda wry in the County of La." - -(fer 1 Jones 41.1-, ) Vaugh. 419-
and the Error was becaufe the Sheriff retomed, that ad Cem' Hard •. 340 • • 

LancaJlritt tent' ibid', &c. where it fhould be, ad Com' Lan- ~bt:'R:;:'7~~' 
cll./tritt 1mI' apud Lancaflr', or other certain Place to which Lit. Rep. 125' 
this Word ibid' fhould have Relation, and altho' there were Hard. 98. 

lhewed 100 Precedents according to the raid Retorn, yet the 
Outlawry was reverfed; fa that in divers Cafes Precedents 
do not make a Law; and therefore it was faid by the Jufiices 
to the Parties, that he who would have Advantage of Pre-
cedents, ought to fearch for them at his Peril, and for his 
Speed, for the Court would not fearch for them; for if none, 
or no u[ual Precedents are fhewn, the Court ought to adjudg~ 
according to Law and Reafon: Out of which Book, 1. It is 
to be obferved, that two or three, or fuch fmall Number of 

, Precedents do not make a Law againft the Generality of 
Precedents in fuch Cafe. 2. That the Retorn of Sheriffs or 
Entries of Clerks without Challenge of the Party, or Can .. 
fide ration of the Court, being againfi Common Law and Rea-
fon, are not allowable: But when the Precedents are (c) ju- (c) Cr. Arg. '7)~ 
dicial, le. where the Jufiices, by divers Succeffions o~ Ages) H~;l: R~P';i; 
have given Judgment in ACHons there brought, it ihall be 1410 9. • 

Intended that fome of the Counfel with the Defendant, or 
, rome of tr.e J ufiices before whom the Aaion was tried, and 

the Record read, would have excepted againfi it, if in 
their Judgment the Aaion was not maintainable, but ill 
Cafe of Return of an Outlawry, or Entries of Clerks, the 
RecorJs pafs in Silence, and without Exception of the Par
ties, and therefore are not fo authentic as Judgments upon 
Demurrers or VerdiCts, and therefore in fuch Cafes (d) (d)Cr' Arg'7sJ 
Multitudo errantium non parit errori patrocinium, if fuch Re- Hard. 98. 

toms or Entries of Clerks and Officers are clearly in the 
Opinion of the Juflices againfi Law and Reafon: So'that in 
the Cafe at Bar it was refolved, that the Multitude of the 
faid judicial Precedents in fa many Succeffions of Ages, well 
prove that in the Cafe at Bar the Action was maintainable. 
The fecond Caufe of their Refolution was divers Judgments 
and Cafes refolved in our Books where fuch Action on the 
Cafe on AJ!. has been maintainable, when the Party might 
have had an Action of Debt, 21 H.6. '55· b. 12 E.4- 13. 
I3 H.7. 26. 20 H. 7. 4' b. & 20 H. 7. 8. b. which Cafe was 
adjudged as Fitz James cires it, 22 H.8. D)·er 22 b. 27 H. 8.' 
24 & 2). in T atllm's Cafe, Norwood and Read's Cafe ad-
judged Plowd. Com. 180. ~. It was refolved, That every Con-
tract (e) executory imports in itfelfan A/Juml:fit, for when Ce) Yet". ~o
one agrees to pay Money, or to deliver any Thing) thereby Moor 667_ 

he affumes or promifes to pay, Or deliver it, ani therefore 
when one fells any Goods to another, and agrees to deliver 
them ac a Day to com~, and the other in C:mfideratiol1 

- - thereof 
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'thereof ,~gr~e~, to pay fo mm:}! Money at fuch a Day, in that 
Cafe both Parties may have an Aaion of D,ebt, or an Amon 
on the Cafe on .AjJumf'jit, for the mutual executory Agree ... 
ment of both 'Parties imports in itfelf reciprocal Actions up .. 
on the Cafe, as well as Aaions of Debt, and there-withl 
agrees the Judgment in Read and Nor'wood's Care, PI. Com. 128. 
4. It was reCoIved, that the Plaintiff in .this Action on the 
Cafe on AfJump'/it ihould not recover only Damage:;; ·for the 
fpeciil I:.9fs .(i( any be) wh;ich-he had, but alfo for, the whole 
Debt, fo"that a Recovery or Bar in this A8ion would be a 

:' Dpa:~ pl. 67' good ¥. Bat In' a'n A8io~;,of Debt brought upon the,fame 
• ContraC1:; fa via verJa, a Recovery or Bar in an. ACtion of 

Debt; is a good Bar in an AaiO.non the Cafe on AJJumpfit, 
Vide 12 E. 4.13.11. 2 R. 3. 14,(32) 33 B.8. AEtion JlAr Ie 
Citfe. Br. 10)., ). In fome Cafes it would be mifchleV9uS if 
'an Aaion ofDeht fhould be only brought, and not an Aaioa 
on the Cafe, as in the Cafe inter Redman & Pe~k, 2 & 3 Ph. 
0' Mar. 'Dyer Il3. they bargained together, that for a cer
tain Conhaeratioll Redman thould ddiver to Peck 20 Quar-
ters of Barl~y y.early during his Life) and for Non-de!.iyeFY, 
in one Year, i:t is adjudged that an Aaion wdl lies, for 
other wife it would be mifchievous to Peck, for if he thould 

.. -; " be driven to his Action of Debt, then he himJelf could ne
ver have it, but his Executors or Adminifirators, for Debt 
doth lWt lie ill fuch Cafe, 'till all the Days are incurred) 
and that would be contrary to 'the Bargain and Intent of 
the Parties, for Peck provides it yearly for his neceffary 
Uie: So ) Mar. Br. AEtion fur Ie' CllJe 108. that if a Sum is 
given in Marriage to be paid at feveral Days, an Action 
upon the Cafe lies for NOll:-payment at the fira pay, . but 110 

f» Co. 12. 1. Aaion of Debt lies in fuch Cafe (a) 'rill all the Days are' 
5 \.'0.81. b. pafi. Al[o it is good. in thefe Days in as many Cafes as 
!oC~~.l!ii. abo may be dOl1C; by the Law, to oull the Defendant of his (a) 
'" Bro~nJ. 6~,6;. Law, and to try it by the Country, for otherwife it wou1d 
~;;.Lb~· 47' b· be occafion of much Perjury. 6. It was faid, that an Aaiol1 
F. N. B. I'f' on the Cafe 011 A.(fumpjit is as well a formed ACtiOIl, and 
Y~\~~67.P~·L~~n. contained in the Regifier, as an At1ion of Debt; for there is 
,00, ,lb. l ;'eo· its Form: Alfo it appears in divers other Cafes in the Re-
107, l~~, 13 1

• '/1 . I An' h C r 'Ill' 11' h PI . Mo. q. 3Lco1l4' glHer, t lat an ell on on t e ;ue Wi Ie, at 10 t e all1-

4 Leon. q. B 1 tiff may have another formed ACtion in the Regifier, F. N. B. 
Owen 4°' en. . R ;(J b If M h M . h' ill Arh. rl.10. 94, g. cr egl,ver 103.. a an ~as a anor Wlt ~n any 
~"~~~I'i'';7~\t ~onour, al~d has a Leet w~thil? his Manor of hi~ Tenants, 
9;' \;C\1\. in If he\ or IllS Tenants are dlfiral11cd by the Lord of the Ho
Kd\\,. l08, 2°9· nour to come to the Leet of the Honour he who is fo 
Cn'. J:1. 118, .' • ) , 
119, 7"(;, SO? dlfira1l1ed may have a gereral Writ ofTrefpafs, or a fpecial 
CI.O, .I~~' lOY' Writ upon his C3fe: So if any Ofli::er takes Toll of him 
(j(',C~r.~.!. b 
1 Rol. '"' (.(11. who ought to e quit of Toll, he fhall have a general Writ 
~ ~~:l: ~;;~: :7~I. o~ Tr~[pafs, or an. Aaio~ UPO;l his Cafe, as a~Rea:s. by 
Ur. Adlon {:lr FltZ. zb. 9+ And If a Pnor or other Prelatel IS ndll1g 
Ie (ar~ 1O~. 11\ ' h' J d d' (l' h' H r h' h lim. ~ ~al'c\' 3;~' 111 IS Qurney) an one· lllrall1S 15 orle u[cn W le 
:"~tch. ~lU. he 
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he is ridi~'B when he may difirairi other Goods, he may ha,fe 
a general ACtion of Trefpafs, or an Action upon his Cafe, as· 
'apFea~s in the RCl,ifhr, 100 b. & F. N. B. 93. H; If the 
-Sheriff fuffers one in Execution upon a Statute Merchant 
to ef!=<lpe; the Conufee may have an Aaion of Debt, (a) or (a)Cro. Car.S4Ch: 
an ACtion on the Cafe, as appears by the Regijier 98 h. & 
f. N; B. 93. R. C. So if a Man oulls the Executors of his 
-Lefi'ee for Years of their Term, they may have a fpedal 
Writ upon their Cafe, as appears F. N. B. 92 G. g Rtgiflcr 97. 
and yet they may have EjeEtione firm.e) or T refpafs. And 
therefore it was conc1udM, that in all Cafes when the Re-
gifier has two Writs for one and !the fame Cafe, it is .in 
the Party's EleCtion to take either. But the Regij/cr has (b) (b). Dyer :11.-1'1; 
two feveral Actions, Je. ,Action upon the Cafe upon Affumpfit, l~)' 
and alfo an Aaion of Debt, and theretore the Party may 
eleB: either. And as to the Objeaion which has been made, 
that it would be mifchievous to the Det. that he fhould not: 
(c) wage his Law, forafmuch as he might pay it in fecret: (c)Co.Lit.::9)·a.: 

To that it was anfwered, that it fhould be accounted his 9 Co. ~8. b. 
Folly that he did not: take fufficient Witneifes with him to 
prove the Payment he made; but the Mifchief would be 
rather on the other Party, for now Experience proves that 
Mens Confciences grow fo large that the RefpeCl: of ' their 
private Advantage rather induces Men (and chiefly thofe 
who have declining Efiates) to Perjury; for Jurare in pro-
pritt cttuJa (as one faith) eft Jttpen.umero hoe Jeel1lo pr~eipi-

. tium diab()/i ad dttrudendas miJerorum animas ad inprnum: 

. And therefore in Debt, or other Amon where Wager of 
Law is admitted by the Law, the Judges without good Ad
monition and due Examination of the Party do not admit 
him to it. And as to the Cafe which was cited, that 
Debts or Duties due by lingle ContraB: where the Party 
may wage his Law, !hall no! be (d) forfeited by Outlawry, (d)zVent.~Sz; 
becaufe the Debtor will be thereby oufied of his Law: To Moor 204, :1.06. 

h · f d b hAG I h . r h Antca 93', a. t at It was an were y t e ttorney- enera t at 1n iUC 2 Rol. ~06. 

C~fe by the Law, Debts or D.ut~es thall be forfeite~ to the ~;~: ;;};.575. 
KlOg, and fo are the better Opllllons of the Books, Je. 3 E.3. Cro. Car. J87: 
Cor'Dne ?4?' 19 E. 2. Avowry 223. If the Tenant of a Prior Stamf.Cor.188.a; 

."J ") D 1 f S . C ~y. 26:1.. pI. 31. 
Alien 1S amerced for efau t 0 illt to the ourt Baron, Hard. 226. 

the K. feifes the Poffeffions of the Prior alien, he fhall have ~en~~~"th :.3. 
this Debt" due for the Amercement; yet in an ACl:ion of Debt I ~~on ;4.17 

, 

brought for it by the Prior Ali:ll, he.1ball have hi,S (e) Law, ~~(l~'2~~~~?~~' 
as it was a.djudged 6 E. 6. m Serjeant Bendloe s Reports, 1 Leon. 203> 204-
28 E. ~. 92. m Aeeompt) & Stamf. Pleas of the Crown 188. 
and infinite Precedents in all Ages in the Exchequer, which 
I have feen, approve it, at:d fo it was now lately refol-
ved in the Exchequer, and fo it was held in this Cafe by 
Popham, Ander[on, and divers other Jufiices with whom I 
have conferred againll the fudden Opinions in 49 E. 3· 5· 
So AJ!. I. 16 E. 4.4' & 9 Eliz. 262. (f) and fo you have (f) Dyer zG). 

- a Doubt rl• 3 x. 

( 
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Co. Lit. 295. a. 
:Br. Ley lOZ. 
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a. Doubt in our Books well refolved. Et no/a Reader, in 
every (IS) Quo minus in the Exchequer brought by the King's 
Debtor, againft one who is indebted to him on a fimple 
Contraa, the Defendant fhall.not have his Law, for the 
Benefit of the King, as appears in 8 H. '5' Ley 66. 20 E. 3. 
LeJ 42. 10 H. 7.6. and yet there the King is not Party, 
IJ fortiori ·;,'hen fuch Debt or Duty is forfeited to the King, 
and the King is the role and immediate Party: Et Tlota 
Reader, this Refolution as to this Point, agrees with the 
Judicial Law of Go~, upon which our Law is in this 
Foint grounded, for It appears· by the 22d Chapter of Exo
dus, ver. 7. Si quis commendllverit Amico pecuniam, &c. & 
ver 10. Si quis cammendavcrit Proximo ruo Ajinum, Bovem, 
Ovcm) & omne Jumentum ad Cuflodiam, 6~ mortuum luer', 
out debilitlltu'IJ aut Captum ab HlJfiibus, nullufque hoe viderit, 
Jusjurandum erit in medio quod non extenderit manvm ad Rem 
Proximi fui, filfeipie/1ue Domin~d Juramentum &- We reddEre 
non eo getup ; by which it apfears that it is in the El~ion 
of the Plaintiff, either to charge the Defendant by'Vitneffes 
if he will, and to oull him of his Law, or to refer it to 
the Defendant's Oath; for the Text faith, Nulluhue hoc vi
tleri!) [c. if there be no Witnefi'es, fo by our Law in the 
fame Cafe put in the Text, the Owner has EleCliol1 either 
[0 bring an Action on the Cafe in which the Defendant 
can't wage his Law, or an Amon of petinne in which he 
may, Et jlujuranallm £11. hoc cafu £ft finis; for the Plaintiff 
is bound thereby, and it i5 the End of the Controverfy. 
And I am furpriz'd that in there Days fo little Confidera
tion is made of an Oath, as I daly obferve; Ci!7JJ jurare 

o pcr Dcum aEius religionis jit, quo Deus tcflis adhibetur tllnquam 
ir 'lui }it omnium rerum maximus,. &c. No/a Reader, for 
Witne[es or Acquittance (on Oath.) -

.' 

ADAMS 



PART IV. 

, . ~ 

ADAMS and LAMBER-T'S Cafe. 
Hill. 40 .Eliz. Rot. 788. 

In the King's Bench. 

fJucks)./J.MEmorandum, That at anothar Time, that is to fay, Ejettment1 
in Michaelmas Term laO: pafi,before the Lady the • 

Queen at Weflminflcr, came Theophilus Adams, Gent. by John. 
Povey his Attorney, and brought here in the Court of the faid 
Lady the Queen then there, his Bill againfi John Lambtrt in 
the Cuftody of the Madhal, &c. of a Plea of Tref pafs and E
j.ettment of him out of his Farm, and are Pledges of Suit, 
.1obnDae, and Rich. Roe, which Bill followeth in thefe Words, 
Jf. Bucks,jJ. Theo. Adams, Gent. complaineth of JohnLambcrt, in 
the Cuftody of the Marihal of the Marfhalf"a of the Lady the 
Queen, before the Q. herfelf being, for that, that is to fay, 
That whereas one Rab. Sneliin,g, Gent. and Tho. Butler, Gent. 
the 23d Day of May, in the 36th Year of the Reign of the 
Lady Eliz. the now Queen of England, at the Town of Buck-
rngbam in the County aforefaid, had demifed, and to Farm 
Letten to the faid Theo. J Meffuage and 10 Acres of P::\fl:ure, 
with the Appurtenances, to the faid Meffuage near lying, cal-
led the eonigree, fituate, lying and being in the Town of 
Buckingham aforefaidJ. in the County aforetaid) to have to the 
(aid Theo. and his Al11gns) from the aforefaid 23d Day of May~ 
in the 36th Year aforefaid, until the End and Term of teil 
Years from thence next following, and fully to be compleat 
and ended, by Virtue of which Demife the fame Theo. after-
wards, that is to fay, the 16th Day of April, in the 39th Year 
of the Reign of the faid Lady the now QQeen, into the aforef. 
Tenements with the Appurtenances entred, and was thereof 
poffeffed until the aforef. J. Lambert afterward, that is to fay:. 
the fame 16tb Day of April, in the 39th Yearaforef~id) with 
Force and Arms, &c. into the Tenements aforefaid with the 
Appurtenances upon the Poffeffion of the faid Theo. thereof 
entred, and him the faid Theo. from his Farm thereof, his 
Term aforefaid not yet ended, ejeCl:ed, expelled and amoved, 
and from his Poffeffion thereof held out, and yet holdeth out, 
and other Harms to him did againfi the Peace of the faid Lady 
the now Queen, 'to the Damage of the faid Theo. of 20 I. and. 
-thereof he bringcth Suit, &c. and now at this Day) that is to 
fay, M~ndlly next after eight Days of St. Mich. in this Term, 
'until which Day the aforefaiq. J. Lambert had Licence to im-
parl to theBill aforef. and then to anfwer, &c. before the Lady 
the Q, at JV~f1m. came as well the aforefaid The(). Adams, by .' -- -- - -- - hi s 
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his Attorney aforefaid, as the faid J. Lambert, hy J. Harborn. 
his Attorney, and the faid 1. Lambert defendeth the Force 
and Injury when, &c. and faith, that he is not thereof guil
ty, and of this putteth himfelf upon the Country, and the 
faid Theo. likewife, &c. and therefore a Jury thereof was to 
be before the Q. at Weftm. on Monday next after the Morrow 
of the Purification of the Bleffed Lady Mary, by whom, &c. 
and who neither, &"c. becaufe as well, &c. Day is given to 
the Parties aforef. there, &c. of which Day the Jurors aforef. 
between the Parties aforef. of the Plea aforef. were put in Re
fpit before the Lady the Q. at Weftm. until Mond. next after 
a Month of Eafler, in the 41fl Year of the faid Lady the now 

" Q.for Default of Jurors,&c.At whichDay before the faid Lady 
the Q. at Weflm. aforef. come the Parties aforef. by their At
tornies aforef. And the Jurors of the fame Jury being called 
come likewife, who to fay the Truth of the Premiffes being 
chofen,tried,andf worn, fay upon their Oath,that long before the 
Time of the Trefp. and EjeCl:m. aforef. that is to fay, the 5th 
Day of the Month of June in the Year of our Lord 1431, and in the Year of the Reign of K. Hen. 6. after the Conquefl the 9,. 
one J. Barton the Elder was feifed of the aforef. Meffuage~· and 
of fix Acres of Pafiure, Parcel of the aforef. ten Acres of Paft. 
in the Declar. aforef. fpecifiecl, in which it is fuppored the 
Trefp. and Eje8:m. aforef. to be done, amongft other~ in his 
Demefn as of Fee, and fo thereof., of the Meffuage· atoref. and 
of the faid fix Acres of l)aft. with the Appurt. Parcel~ &c. fei· 
fed, &c. enfeoffed W. Brompton, to have and to hold to him 
and his Heirs to the Behoofand nfe of the aforef. J.Barton. the 
Elder, and his Heirs: By Yirtuewhereof, the aforef. W.BrllmjJ .... 
Ion was feifed of the Meffuage and fix Acres of Land, Parcel, 
&c. with the Appurt. in his Deme[n as of Fee, to the Vfe of 
the aforef. J. Barton and his Heirs,' and the aforef. W. Bramp
ton, fo thereof being feifed, the afore1. J.Barton afterwards, 
that is to fay, the aforef. 5th Day of the Month of June, in the 
Year of Our Lord 1431, in the faid 9th Year of the Reign of 
the faid late K. Hen. 6. aforef. at Buck. aforef. made his Tefla. 
and laft Will within written of the aforef. Meffuage and fix 
Acres of Pafiure, Parcel, &c. amongft other Things in thefe 
Words, dre. 3ln tbe ~ame of <J:)Otl, Amen. IT. The 5tb 
Day of tbe Month of June 1431, of the late Reign of K. Hen. 6. 
af!er the Con'fucfl of England the 9th, I John Barron the Elde~~ 
Imng of perfeCt MInd and good Memory, do make and. ordam 
my preJent Teftament Indented containing my laft Will, in this 
Mllnner: Imprimis, I give and recommend my Soul to God and 
my omnipotent Crelltor and Saviour, and to the BlefJed Mary the 
Virgin his Mother, and to all theS4ints, and my Body to be bu. 
ried in theCbttrcb of the blefJed Peter tbe Apofllc of Bucking
ham, that is to Jay, in tT,e Church of St. Romwold, in the Jar;;~ 
Pltlce, wherein a Marble Stone for my Burying Ibave ordained 
4nd appointed, and for tbis my Burial there to be had I give
to the .l?uitdi!t,g of tb~ pod] of tbe Jaid qbu~ch) 40 s. alfo >,1 

wd 
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<will, and ordain, that Jpeedily after my Death there he celebrated for 
my Soul, 4000 Ma.lfes, for the celehrating of <wbich 1 gi<ue 161. I., s. 
{lnd 4d. andfor his Pains who about this /hall employ himftlf, t%at 
fully, faithfully and fpeedily it be peiformed, 6 £. 9 d. Item, I gi<ue 
to the Religious Men under <written, that they as form as by my Ext
tutors or their Deputies they be acquainted of my Death, fo fpeedily ItS 
ton<ueniently it may be done, e<uery Order of them lay_ a Placebo and 
Dirige by Note, and the Day following the Mujs of Requiem with 
Note for my Soul, the Souls of my Father and Mother, my Frzends and 
Benefallors, and for the Souls of all the faithful departed, that is 
~o fay, to the Majler and Brethren of the Houfe and Church of Saint 
Thomas the Martyr of Canterbury, called of Aeon, London, 40 s. 
to the MaJler and Brethren of the Hofpital of St. Bartholomew i,l 
Weft-Smithfield, London, 40 s. to the Abbot and Con<uent of BerIef. 
den in the County of Buckingham, 100 s. to the Prior and Co'Vent 
if Luffeild, 4 0 s. to the Prior and Co'Vent of Cheitwood 40 s. to 
the Prior and CO'Ve1Jt oj Snelfale, '2.0 s. to e<uery Order of the four 
Orders of Fryar! Mendicants in the 'Fawn of Northampton, '2.0 s. to 
l'Vcry Order oj' the jour Order J of Fryars Mendicants of the Town of 
Oxford, 20 s. to the Co<uents and Fryars Minors oj' Aylfbury, '2.0 s. 
to e'Very Order of the ji'Ve Orders of Fryars in the City of Londoll, 
20 s. Alfo 1 bequeath to the Brothe.r oj" John Upton, 100 s. that he 
for my Soul celebrate for one 'Whole rear next after my Veath; and 
1 will that all the Religious Men aforefaid by my Executors or their 
Deputies be charged that they efpecially pray for my Soul. Item, I 
gi'Ve and hequeath to John Bartoll the rounger, my Brother, all ~y Te
nements, to_p;ether with all the 'lenements <which late <were Roger 
Skiret's, <which I purchafed, with the Rents and Sr'Vices, together 

-<with the Re'Verjion and all their AppurteJtances in the Town of Buck
ingham, in the County of Buckingham, to ha<ue and to hold all the 
Cfenements aforelaid, <with their Appurtenances, to the aforefaid Johu 
~y Brother, for the 'Term oj" his Lift, upon the Conditions following, 
t.hat is to fity, <[hat the faid John my Brother, during his Lift, find 
one fit Chaplain, and honeJl, to celebrate for my Soul and the Souls of 
my Father, M,ther, Brothers, SiJlers, Benefaltors, and my Friends, 
and oj" all the faithful dcecaftd, at the Altar of Saint James in the 
aforefaid Church of the Ble.ffed Peter, daily; and 1 <will and ordain, 
that the aforefaid Chaplain all FeJli<ual Day he preftnt at Mattines 
and refpers, in the ff!..yire of the Church aforefaid: And 1 will that 
the faid Chaplain, e<uery Day <within the Church aforefaid, the Mat
tines oj'Saint Mary, and after the Mattines qf the Day with certain 
Hours canonical, and theft to be ended e'Very Day, the faid Chaplain 
heflre he goeth to Majs, read a Part oj" the Pfalter oj" David, fa af 
'Ways that by the faid Chaplain every Week be faid one Pla/ler ifDa
vid, and after<wards daily <when he is not troubled with Sicknejs, that 
he go to Ma/s, <which Majs ended, hefore he go from the Altar, he 
read the P Jalm de profundis, <with the Prayer Inclina, and daib after 
Dinner, as it Jhall ftem beJl to him that thefaid Chaplain .foY in the 
faid Church of the Blejfed Peter, a Pbcebo and Dirige with nine 
Readings, 'Fi11le of Eafter excepted, which 'lime of Eafter he fay ~f
ficium mortuol'mTI <with three Readings, according to the Uft oj" Sahf
bury, and flllo<wing every Dayoj' the fame Time of Eafter, the Pfal
tel' of the Blejfed Mary th./! Virgin, and that afterwards follow tht 
Commendatiolls of Souls, with the Prayer, Tibi Domine cOlTImenda
mlls, after that he fay vefperas de die, and afterwards the r eJPers.oj" 
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Saint Mary, emd that the faid Chaplain, if no/ hindred 'With Sick
~efi, every Day that he jhall in the Default of fa.ring Mafi in the faid 
Church of Saint Peter, that he give to one of the Poor of the'TD'W,n 
of Buckingham aforefaid, One Penny, I 'Will a/fo, that the fatd 
Chaplain make his Ahoad alway there, yet that the faid Chaplain 
ever.y Year have Recreation by the Space of I)' Days, fa always as the 
faid Chaplain fupp[y his 'Turns hy another Chaplain, or every Day of 
thefaid 15 Days, to give to one of the Poor of the :Lown of Buck
ingham, a Penn]: And I v.:ill that the aforefaid John my Brother 
yearly during his Life, Pa..y tl) the faid Chaplain in the aforefaid Church 
of Saint Percr, for his Maintenance and his Pains, as before is faid 
done and to be done, 10 Marks of lawful Money of England out of 
the JjTues and Profits of the 'Tenements afore/aid; fo always, that the 
foid Chaplain of the faid Sum oj 10 Marks for his Salary or Sit'
pmd, reputed himfelf contented, from no other a11) Stipend to he re
ceived or taken: And I the [aid John Barton the. elder,,' will and 
ordain in the 'Teflammt aforefaid, t.bat the faid Chaplain and his 
Succejfors to the O/lice and Service aforefaid, be choftn, ordained, pre
fm'ed, admitted and recei'l.'ed, hy the Maler alld Brethren of the 
Hovje or Church of Saint Thomas the Martyr of Canterbury, called 
if Acon, Londoll, aforifaid, and his Succrjfors for cvcr, and if tley 
do not behave them/elves <v.:ell and honeJi[y, or if they /hall neglea 
or refufe to do or peiform the Charges aforefaid, hy the foid MaJlers 
alld Bnthren and their Succe.ffon, or by their fufficient Deputies, from 
the laid Office or Service th~y he removed and expelled, and another 
fit Chaplain in the PlaCl! of the faid Chaplain for his Faults removed, 
f'xpelled, or hy Death jailing, OT othercwife howfoever from the faid 
Ojice or Service ceajing or departing, by the aforefaid MaJlers and 
Brethren of the Houfe or Church of Saint Thomas afore/aid, and his 
SuurjJors he choJen, ordained, preferred, admitted and received, fo as 
the Lord Bifhop of Lincoln, <who for 'Iime foal! be, or the Arth
Deacon of the Place, or the Prehendary of the Prebend of Buckillg
llam, or other in their Name, upon the E'ellion, Ordination, Priferring, 
AdmiJ/ion, and Remotion or Amo,...;iI:g of the faid Chaplain, no Jurif
£lillion or PCr'JJer have or claim hef'eafter in an) Manner; therefore 
let the fiiid Majl~r and Brethren and (98,) their Succejfors take Care upon 
the Pert' of thur Souls, and as they will anfwer the fame before 
.the moji hi3h Judge, that neither for Favour, Love, Pl'll,yer or Price, 
dey 01 dain any Chaplain into the aforefaid Ofjice or Service, or ad-
1nit or receive, hut an honeJi .al1d an oppro'Ved Perfon as much as his 
COl1'vo-jaticn can appear to them, and that the aforefaid Chaplain 
to tl'e faid, Office and Ser<1.Iice to he admitted, on his firJl AdmzJlion, 
the aforeja;d Majler and Frethren of the Houfe and Church ef ~aint 
Thomas afore/aid and their Succejfors, take his Corporal Oath upon 
the Holy GoJpel, all and jillgular the Charges aforefaid without Fraud 
fJr Dc.ai!, or any L.ifpenfation UP011 them to the contraty nOh»ithland-
11lS:, 111 the Mallner and .Form aforefaid ahove declared, will and faith
fully to he done and perfor/~ed, as muel: as huma1l Frailty will admit: 
.fnd ,that eVErY,Chaplain to the ;aiel Office or Ser'1.Jice to be admttted, 
Oil 1m firJl1dmijjion jiIJ1 and make to the MaIers and Brethren of the 
HOllfe mid Ghurch of Saznt 1'h0111"S rhe Martyr, of Caurerbury, called 
of A con, LondOll pforefaid, for the o;;me heilig, Ju..#iciclft SeCtlrity for the 
On;a!l!!1Jfj of the jald Altar if Saillt James belonrrinrr fa"dl1 and fie:-

I k d' 1_' "" "" :1':/ OI"f~Y If) eep, all 111 tnell' riftgning and ceiftlig, to render back and de-
J''Ver: ./ind moreover that the jaid John my Brother) during his Life, 
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Ind ill the 1O'1)Jn aforefoid, jix ft,oor Mel1 0.1' Women, to pray for mj 
Soul and the Souls afirefoid, every Day for evcr, and that lie give 
Ivery Weel during his Life to e'Very one of the fame Poor, four Pence" 
Imd a/jo to e'Very one of t!vem their Dwelling, as (by the Will of God) 
for them 1 ha'Ve appointed and ordained" and a/fo that the faid John 
my Brother, all his Life, find one Lamp burning e'Very Day and Night, 
befor~ Saint Romwald in the Church of the blt:jfed Peter aforefoid, as, 
~O?V IS found and maintained; and that my faid Brother during his. 
Life, hold or cauft to be held f1!Y Anniverfary,' and of my Father and 
Mother, yearly, on the Day of the 'IranJlatiol1 of Saint Benedi~, in the 
Church of the ble.ff.ed Peter aforefaid, in whz'ch Annwerfary the fait! 
JOh11 my Brother yearly find two Wax Lights at the Dirige, and. the Day 
following at the Ma;;, one at the Head, and the other at th.e Feet of 
~Y Sepulchre burning, e'Ve.ry Wax Light to contain three Pounds; which 
funerals of me being compleated, I'l/...ill that all that which }hall be 
remaining of the fait! Wax Lights, befent and remain' to the Altar 
iJf.Saint James aflrefoid, upon the CandleJIick there being, to the Chap
lam of my Chantery aforefoid, to fir'Ve every Feflival Day at Mafl, 
Il~ lon~ as it may laft : And tPitt the aforefoid John mJ Brother during 
1m Life jind yearlY one c017p.etent 10rch to jer'Ve at the Altar aforefoid : 
And 1 will that aU the aforefaid 'Tenements, Rents and Sel''Wices, with 
the Revetjions, and all their Appurtenances, after the Deceaft of the faid 
John my Brother, wholly remain to Margaret and !fa.bel my Sifler.s, for 
the 'Term of their Lives, and the Life if the longer li'Ver of them, % 
be holden of the Chief Lords if the Fee, by the Services thereof due 
'and of Right accuJlomed; upon Conditifm that the faid Margaret and· 
!fa.bel, during their Lives, do peiform and ob[er'Ve all and ftngular the 
Charges befirt limited in Form aforefaid, and after the Death of tht 
faid Margaret and Ifabel, I will all tbe aforefoid 'Tenements, Rents 
and Ser'Vices, with the Reverjions, and all their Appurtenances whol{y 
to remain to William Fowler, to he holden to him and the Heirs of his 
Body larziful[y to he begotten, of the Chiif' Lords of the Fcc, by the 
Services thereof due and of Right accuJlomed, upon Condition, that h~ 
the faid William and his Heirs do peifarm and keep a1l and jingular 
the Charges ahove <written in the Form aforefaid for e'Ver. And if it 
flall happen the Jaid William Fowler to die without Heir of his Body 
lawfolly he gotten, that from thence all the aforefaid 'Tenements, Rents 
tlnd SCr'Vices with the Rc'Vcrjions, and a1l their Appurtenances, <whole 
remain tf} John Somerton my Couftn, and the Heirs if his Body law
fully begotten, to be holden of the Chief Lords of the Fee, ~Y the Ser
'Vim thereif due and of Right accuJlomed, upon Condition that he the 
faid John Somerton, and his Heirs, all and jingular the Charges above 
written hI Form aforefoid fl1ji1 and keep for ever; and if it }hall hap
pen him the faid John Somerton to die without Heir of his Body if
fuing, 'Ibat from thence a1l the aforefaid 'Tenemel1ts, Rents and Services 
'!'Jith the Re'Vcrjions and all their Appurtenances, whollY remain to 
William Purfrey f1!Y CouJin, and the Heirs of his Body lawfully hegot
ten, to be holden of the Chief Lords of the Fee, by the Scr'Vices there_ 
ij' due and of Right accuflomed, upon Condition, that the fame William 
Purfrey and his Heirs aforefoid, do peiform and ob[er'Vc all and jin~. 
gular the Charges above written in Form aforefaid for ever: And if it 
/hall happen the faid William Purfi-ey to die without Heir if his Body, 
ijfuing, from hence 1 do give and bequeath tbat all the aforefaidRents 
andSel'vices with the RevCljions, and all .their Appurtmane:s], <whole. 
remain N the Maflcr of the Houfe of Samt Thomas the Martyr of 
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'AeOlt Londol1 afore/aid. tf) ha'lJe and to hu/d ftJ him and his SutC£jfors" 
}I1a;i:r~ if the fa.me Ho'u;e of S~nt Thomas, to the End and 'IeI'm of 
~" tears from thence next fl/loWt1Jg, and fully to lJe ended: .And after; 
the faid'TerJ?l to he ended, that all the 'Ten~ments aforefatd, Ren~s 
and Services 'With the Reverjions, and all thetr Appurtenances, remam 
10 the Mafle~ of the Hofpitalof Saint Bartholomew in Weft-Smithfield 
London aforefaid, to ha'Ve and to hold to the fame MaJler and his 
Succeffo:s, Majlers of the faid Hojpital of Saint Bartholomew, to the 
'Ierm and End of 40 Years from t"ence next enfoing and folly to he 
,ompleated, (99') to e'Very of them upon the Conditionfollorwing, that Is 
to fly that e'7.1ery of the foid Mafiers and their Succejfors, during their 
'Ierm: do and perform all and jingular the Charges abo'Ve limited ilt 
Form aforefaid: And if it /hall happen the foid John my Brother 
during his Life in fulfilling the Charges aforefaid to make Default, or 
not to perform the jame, or all the aforefaid <Tenements during hil 
Life not fufftciently to repair and fujiain, or the Jame or airy Parcel 
thereof to alien or to let the Jame at a lo"'.»er Rate in Prejudice to th~ 
other Perfons in Remainder aforefaid named, that then it /hall be law
ful to the faid Margaret and Habel into the aforefaid <Tenements, Rents 
and Ser'lJices, with the Re'lJerjions, and all their Appurtenance! to m
ter, and the fame to hold as in their Remainder aforefaid 'Without the 
Contradillion of anyone, and that from thence the Ejlate if' the faiJ 
John my Brother /hall altogether ceaje, and be of no Value; and if it 
foall happen the faid Margaret and Habel during their Li'lJes in doing 
and pel forming of all the Charges aforefaid to make Default, ar the 
fame not to fulfil, or all the 'Tenemmts aforefaid during their Li'Ves nat 
fuJliciently to fujlain and repair, or them to alien or demife as hefore ;s 
foid, or be negligent to enter, if Caufe as afore/aid /hall happen, that 
then it /hall be la'Wjul to the aforefaid william Fowler, and his 
Eeirs aforefaid, into all the abo'lJejaid 'Tenements, Rents and Ser'lJicu, 
'With the Reverjions, and all their Appurtenances, to enter as in hil 
Remainder aforefaid, and the Jame to hold 'Without any Contradiaion, 
and that then the Ejlate of the foid Margaret and Habel as afore
faid, altogether to ceafe and be if' no Value: And if the aforejaitl 
William Fowler, or his Heirs aforefaid, in doing and pe'fOrlllilzg make 
Default, or not to fu!Jil, or all the aforefaid 'Tenements not fu.f1iciently 
to b{! fujlained or repaired, or to be alien'd or demifed as before is faid:.' 
or be neglz'gent to enter, if Caufe as hefore is foid flall happm, that 
from thence it be well lawful to the abo'lJefaid J Oh11 Somerton) and 
his Heirs abo.,vefai4-into all and (tngular the aforefaid 'Tenements, 
Rents and Ser'lJiccs, 'With the Re'lJerfioltS and all their Appurtenances' 
tfl enter as in, his Remainder aforefaid, and the fame ta hold 'Withou; 
any Co;ltradiaiQn, and that from thence the Ejlate of the foidWilliam 
Fowler an¢ bis Eleirs aforefaid, as is aforefaid, ./hall ceafe and he of 
na rallte: And if it happelf the aforefaid JOhl'l Somerton, or his Heirs 
~fo.re/aid in d.oing and performing all and fingular the Cbarges afore
fffid to make Default, or the fame nat to fuljil, or all the afirefaitl 
'fe,lements not JujjzCiently to uphold and repair, or to alien or demife 
the fome ,!S a~o'lJe is faid, or that they be negligent to enter if Cauje 
as heflre is Jazd flall happm, that from thence it !hall he 'Well law
fit! to .th~ aforefai~ William Pm:fi'ey and his Heirs aforefaid into all the 
cren'!.~ents afore/atd, Rents and Services., 'With the Re'lJerjions, and all 
their Appurtena~ces to enter as in bis Remainder aforifaid, and the 
.fame to hold wzthaut al!} COlrtradillion, and that from thmct the E
Jtate if the flid John Sommoll and his Heirs aforefaid, in all tbe 
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fenements afirefoid altogether tD ceafe, and he of no Palue. And if 
it happen the faid William Pm·frey, and his Heirs afirefaid, in fulfil-
Img all and jingular the Charges afore.faid to make Default, or the 
fame not to repair, or all the afore.faid q-enemenfs not .fujficient(y to 
uphold and repair, Dr the fame ta alien or demife, as abo'Ve is foid, 
or they be negligent to ent.er, if Caufe as bifore is faid flall l1appen, 
%at then. the EjJate of the ".faid WiJliam Purfrey, and his Heirs, al
together to ceafe, and he of no Palue· ani that from thence, it be 
lawful to the faid MajJer of the Haufe 'of the Holy Martyr of Acon, 
Londou, and his Brethren, of the fame Haufe, and their Succejfors, 
into all the afore.faid :lenements, Rents and Ser'ViceJ, ewith the Re'Ver
Jions, and all their Appurtenances to enter, and in the Remainder if 
their q-erm afore.faid, to be holden in Form afirefaid; and if it jhall 
/tappen the faid MajJer and Brethren of the Houfe of Saint Thomas 
qforefoid, or their SucceJ10rs afore.faid, in dtJing and fulfilling all and 
fingular the Charges abo'Ve JPecified to make Default> or the fame not 
to fulfil, or all the q-enements afirefaid, as Mo'Ve is faid, not foiJicient(y 
to uphold and repair, or they be negligent to enter, if Caufe }ball 
happen as bifore isfoid, that from thence, it ./hall he lawful to the 
MajJer of the Hofpital of Saint Bartholomew afore.faid, and the Bre· 
thren rij the faid Hofpital, and their Succlfffors, into all thlt afirefaid 
Cfenements, Rents and Sf(r'Vices, ewith the Re'Veifzons and all theIr Ap-, 
purtenances, to enter as in the Remainder of their :lerm afore/aid, and 
ihat then the EjJate of the faid MajJer of the Houfe of Saint Thomas 
afore.faid to ceafe: And if it happen the faid Maller and Brethren of 
the Hofpital of Saint Bartholomew afore.faid, in doing alld fulfilling 
all and jingular the Charges aho'Ve declared to make Default, or the 
fome not to perform, or all the 'Tenements afire.ftiid, not fofficient(y t~ 
uphold or repair, q-hat then it /hall be lawful to my right Heirs, intfl 
all the afore.faid q-enements, Rents and Ser'Vices, ewith the Re'VeifzonJ, 
and all and jingular their Appurtenances to enter, and the fame to hold, 
'WithlJUt any C<mtradiElion ewhaifoe'Ver for e'Ver, fopporting all thl! 
Charges afore.faid, as abo'Ve is faid, as they will for me and them 
hifore the mojJ high Judge an/ewer. And becaufe this my 161ft Will ewaJ 
made and ordained for the Good of the Souls of my Father and Mother, 
and of my ,wn Soul, and the Souls of my Brothers and Sijiers, Friends 
Ilnd BenefaElors, I pray and charge the laid John my Brether, as for 
me and himfelf he ewill an/wer it, that all his Lif~-time he o'Vcrfee 
the Go'Vernment if the ChatUlt.ry ofore.faid, and that the Charges afore. 
faid in this my laji Will and :leJiament declared, he in'Violahly fulfilled 
Ilnd kept· and tbat he gi'1.Je Notice to all thoft ewho in Manner ofore
jaid, jhall ha'Ve any EjJate in the,faid 'Tenements, Rents mld Ser'Vices, 
'With the Re.-ueifzons and all tbetr Appurtenances, that they know the 
~enor of this my laJi Will and :leJlament. And I will that my Feoj
fies of the 'Tenements ewith t~e Appt;r~enances, ewhich my ptJor Mm no'f/J \ 
dwell in, beeaufe the fame ts not dz'Vtdahle, that they make fuch EjJate 
after my Death, to all Ihoft aho'Venamed, aJ they ha'Ve of my Bequejl 
of and ill the :leneme~ts in Bl1c~gham afore.fa~d, to the Uft. of th~ 
joid Poor their D'V.1ellzng, upholdzng the Repara/tons if the fa,d :lene
ments of the aforeJaid Pear, as qften as Need jhall require: And lmauft 
1 doubt leJl the 1'enements afore/aid he fuJlicient to uphold all the abo'Ve. 
faid Charges, hy Reafln of the great Charge of repairing thereof, 1 will 
that my Feoffees prefent/y after my Death (IQ').) make fueh EIl~te til 
all thofe abo'Venamed, of all thoft my Lands and :lenements tn the 
~1J<U.·1li of Barron) Moretoll) Gavecote, <witl; the Prebmd of Lemburg, 
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Thornborough, HilJefden, Watp.rftratford, Shaldefton, and 
Foycote, in the County of Buckingham, and 9f oil thofe Lands. 
with the Appurtenances in the Fields of Buckingh~m, lIS alfo of 
my Llmds ond Tenements in Worton, in the County of OXw 

ford, and of my one TeNement in fhe Town of Oxford, in 
which the Feoffecs ~all hove os the, have of my Gift of and in. 
the Tenements of Buckingham aforefaid, fa as they may fuffi
ciently uphold all the Charges aforefllid, and receive and tllke; 
what is rMJonable for their Labour and Pain.r. Item, / will 
that my Executor.r, or one of them, according to their AJflgn
ment, upon the Good-friday next after nry Death>- caufe him 
who foat! preach at the eroJs in the Church-yard of the Cathe
dral Church of St. Paul, London~ to the Prayers there of the 
People, recommend my Soul to the Congregation there afFmbled; 
for which RecommendlltiM (and that he pray fo,,: my Soul) I will 
that the Preacher have 40 Pence. Item, I WIll that the three 
Preachers, wl;o in the Church.yard of the new HoJpital of the 
BlejJed Lady without Biihopfgate, London, in the three Days 
in the Week of Eafter, next aftEr my Death {hall preach, re
cDmmend my Soul to the Prayet's of the faitbful People there a[
Jembl~d, and that. everyone of the Jaid three Preacher.r, for the 
Jame RecommendatIOn of my Soul, and that the)' pray for my 
Soul, have 40 Pence. And I will, that my Executors during 
one whole rear next lifter ,my DeceaJe, every Lord's Day, cauJl' 
the Preacher at the. CroJs in the Church-yard of the OItl1edrlll
Church of St. Paul IIjl)reJaid Prcaching, Jpecially recommend 
my Soul to the. Prayer.r of the Peo!!e there affembled, for whicb 
Recommmdlltzon, every of the Jatd Pre4cher.r have four Pence.' 
Item, I give to Mr. Robert Forfer, my Chaplain, of London,' 
ten Pounds) that the Jaid Robert Jpecially celebrate for my Soul, 
t1n~ pray for it fo~ eight Tears ne.x~ follo:ving my DecenJe, 
takzn~ yearly for h/J Salary 100 ShIllmgs, if he [0 long JiVfOo 

And 'if he (hart di~ within the Jaid Term oj eight Tears, thaI. 
then the Jaid Robert make the Rejidue which thereof foall r(.· 
mllin, to be dij/ributed unto Piotls VJes for my Soul, lind the Soul 
vf the Jaid Robert. Item, I give to Margaret my Sifter, 100 
Shillings, Ilnd a Silver Cup, with II Cover belonging to it. 
Item, 1 give to Ifabel my Sijler, 100 Shillings lind a Silver 
Cup with a Cover belonging to it, that the faid Margaret and 
lfabel prlly for mJ' Soul: And to this T ejlament, containing 
my lajl Will, well and truly, and faithfully to be performed, 
and inviolably to be [ttlfillea, I ordain and appoint my Exuu
tors, lohn Barton my Brother, and Alexander Sprat, Citizen 
lind Clothworker of London; Rnd the faid Robert Forfet 
my Chaplain, OverJeer of this m)' preJmt 'ief/ament ; I ordain. 
and oppoint JOhn Wake ring, Mafler of the Hojpital of Saint 
Bartholomew aforefaid: 70 which my ExeCtltor.r, and Ovm
Jeer, abovenllmeq, J give the rejJ of all and jingular my Goods 
and Chattels, which {haD remain by me not dijlributed, diJpoJed 
nor bequtathfd) in Ibis 111ft VVill, fniibfully '!?!.~ fpecd~'l.t0 be 
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dijlrihuteJ for my Soul) willing, That the jilid Executors oll.i 
Overjeer, according to their DijcreJions and Confciences) take> 
oj'my Goods what is reajanabic for their Pains: And that my 
peJmt T cjlame~t and laft Will before written, be as jpeediiy 
as convenzently It may be, by my Executors performed Ilnd 
executed, as ~n the fearful Day of the laft Judgment for me 
and them before the moft h(ch Judf,e, who is ignorant of no-
thing, they ~iIl anfwer. In. V~7itnefs whereof, to this my preJent 
Tcftament mdented, contalJ1,zng my 141 Will, I have Jet my 
Sud: Dllted the Day and Year aforcjaid. And the Jurors 
aforefaid) further fay, upon their Oath aforcfaid, That the 
aforefaid Wiliiam Brampton, of the faid Meifuage, and fix 
Acres of Pafture, Parcel, &c. amongfi other, &c. as is be-
forefaid, fo being feifed, the faid John Barton the Elder, 
afterwartls at Buckingham aforefaid died: After the Death ot 
the faid John Barton the Elder) the aforefaid William Bramp-
ton was feifed of the Meffuage aforefaid, and fix Acres of 
Lands aforefaid, Parcel, &c. in his Demefn as of Fee, to the 
feveral Ures and Intents in the aforefaid Iaft Will of the 
aforefaid John Blirton the Tefiator above expreffed: And 
that the faid JOhn Barlon the younger) after the Death of 
the faid John Barton the Tefiator) into the aforefaid Mef-
J"uage, and fix Acres of Pafture with the Appurtenances, 
Parcel, &c. entred, and the Rents and Profits thereof yearly> 
after the Death of the faid John Barton the Teftator, arUing) 
for and during the Life of him the faid John the younger. 
took and had, and the fame to the Ufes, Intents, and .Ap
pointments, in the faid Tefiament and lafi Will thereof li
mited and appointed, during the Life of the 1aid John the 
younger, did convert, apply, and pay: And afterwards, and 
before the Time in which, &c. the faid John Barton the 
younger, at Buck. aforefaid died: After whofe Death of the 
faid John Barton the younger, the aforefaid Will. Brampton 
was feifed of the aforefaid Meffuage, and fix Acres of Pafiure 
afprefaid, Parcel, (!)'c. with the Appurtenances, in his De
mefn as of Fee, unto the Ufes and Intents in the aforefaid 
Iafi Win of the faid JOhn Barlon the Tefiator, before expreffed 
to be performed: And (hat the faid Margaret and fjftbei, after 
the Death of the faid John Barton the younger, into the afore
faid Meffulge and fix Acres of Pafiure, Parcel, &c. with the 
Appurtenances, entred, and the Rents and Profits thereof 
yearly) after the Death of the faid'fohn Barton the younger, 
arifing for and during the Lives at the faiu Margaret and 
IJabel, and the longer liver of them, took and had, and the 
fame to the Ofes, Intents) and Appointments, in the [aid Te· 
{lament and lafi Will of the aforefaid yohn Barton the Tefia
tor) declared, limited and appointed) during the Lives of 
the faid MarIJaret and Ifahet, applied) converted and payed, 
and the long~ft liver of them did apFly, convert and pay; 
and af~erwards and before the Time in which, (7c. the afore. o 4 . faid. 
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raid Margaret and [fabel, at Buckingham aforefa.id di.ed. Afte~ 
the Deaths of which Margaret and lfabel, the fald Will. Bramp'" 
'on was feifed in his Demern as of Fee, of and in the afore
(aid Meffuage, and fix Acres of PaO:ure aforefaid, ' Parcel, &c • 
. with the Appurtenances, to the Dfes and Intents in the afoIef~ 
laO: Will, of the aforefaid John Bar/on (101.) the elder the Teo. 
flator, expreffed to be fulfilled: And that the faid will. Fowler 
in the Teflament aforefaid named, had mue of his Body law
fully begotten, one Rich. Fa'wier, and the faid Will. Fowler af
ter the Deaths of the faid Mar;;aret and IJabel, into the afore
faid Meffuage, and fix Acres of Pafiure, Parcel, &c. with the 
Appurtenances, entred, and the Rents and Profits thereof 
yearly, after the Deaths of the faid Margaret and lfabel, ari
hng, for and during the Life of the faid W.Fowler, took and 
had, and the fame to the Dfes, Intents and Appointments in 
the [aid Tefiament and laR Will of the aforefaid John Barton 
the elder the Tefiator expreffed, during the Life of the [aid 
If/.Fowler, applied, convened and payed; and afterwards, 
the 6th Day of July, in the 30th Year of the Reign of King 
Hen. VI. the faid W. Fowler, at Buckingham aforefaid died, 
after whofe Death of the faid W. Fowler,. the afotefaid Wiil. 
Brampton was [eifed of and in the [aid Meffuage and fix Acres 
of Pafiure aforefaid, Parcel, &c. with the Appurtenances, in 
his Demefn as of Fee, to the Ufes and Intents in the afore
faid Ian Will of the aforefaid John Barton the elder before 
expreffcd to be fulfilled: And that the [aid Rich. Fowler had 
liTue of his Body lawfully begotten, one Edw.Fowler, and 
~he 'faid Rich.Fowler, after the Death of the faid W. Fowler; 
into the aforefaid Meffuage, and fix Acres of Pafiure, Parcel, 
ere. with the ApPUJ"tenances entred, and the Rents and Pro.;. 
fits thereof yearly after the Death of the [aid W. Fowler, ari
fing, for and during the Life of the [aid Rich. Fowler took and 
had, and the fame to the Dfes, Intents and Appointments, -
in the faid Teflament and laR Will of the faid John Barlon. 
the elder the TeRatar, during the Life of the [aid Rich. Fo'lR:
fer, applied, converted, and payed, that is to fay, 11ntil the 
3d Day of November, in the 7th Year of King Edw. IV. afrer 
the Conguefl: of England, which [aid 3d Day of November~ 
theaforefaid Rich. Fowit'r, at Buckingham aforefaid died: After 
tht; Death of which Richard aforefaid, the aforefaid W. Bramp:.. 
·1on was of the Meffuage, and:fix Acres of Pafiure aforefaid, 
Parcel, &c. with the Appurtenances feired in his Demefn as 
of fee, to the Ufes and.Intents in the Tefiament atorefaid of 
~he [aid John Bltr/on the Tefiator, limited and declared, to 
be fulfilled; and that the faid Edw. Fowler, had Iffue of his 
Body lawfully begotten, one Gabriel Fowler) and the faid Ed. 
·after the Death of the [aid Ricb. Fowler, into the aforefaid 
Meffuage ln~ fix Acres of Lands, Parcel, &c. with the Ap
purtenances entred, and, the Rents and Profits thereof yearly 
after the Death of the faid Rich. fowler, arifing, for and du~ 
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~ing Jhe Life of the faid Edward. took and had, and tlit 
fame to the Ufes,lntents and Appointments, in the faid 
Teftament and Iaft Will declared and limited, until the 4th 
Day of February, in the 27th Year ot the Reign of K. Hen. 8. 
applied, converted, and payed, which faid 4th Day of Fe
bruary, by Virtue of a certain Aa of Parliament held at 
Wdlmin(fer in the County of MiddleJex, made for transferring 
o~lJ[es into Poffeffion, the aforefaid Edw. Fowler, was feifed 
of and in the aforefaid Meifuage, and fix Acres of Pafiure~ 
farcel, &c. with the Appurtenances, in his Demefn, as of 
Fee.tail; and fo thereof being feifed, the mues and Profits 
thereof all his Life took and had, and the fame to the Ufes 
and Intents in the Tefiament of the faid John Barton the el
der above expreffed, applied and converted; and that the 
aforefaid Edward, fo thereof being feifed, afterwards, that is 
to fay, the 28th Day of May, in the 32d Year of the Reign 
of the late King Hen. VIII. at Buckingham aforefaid, of fuch 
his Efiate died thereof feifed, after the Death of which [aid 
Edw. Fowler, the faid Meffua~e and fix Acres of Pafiure:. 
Parcel, &c. defcended to the fald Glibrtel Fowler, as Son and. 
Heir of the Body of the faid Edw. Fowler lawfully begotten 
by Virtue of which the aforefaid Gabriel, into the aforefaid 
Mdfuage, and fix Acres of Pailure, Parcel, &c. with the Ap
purtenances, entred, and was thereof feifed in his Demefn 
as of Fee-tail, that is to fay, to him, and the Heirs of his 
Body lawfully begotten, the Reverfion in Fee.fimple thereof 
to the right Heirs of the faid John Barton the Tefiator ex
peCl:ant, unto the Ufes in the faid Iaft Will of the faid John 
Barton the Tefutor expreifed to be performed; and the afore
faid Gabriel Fowler, the Jifues and Profits thereof to the Ufcs 
and Intents in the faid Tefiament of the aforefaid J. Borton 
the Tefiator to be performed, limited, received, difpofed and 
~onverted, from the Time of the Death of the faid Edwar&L 
Fowler, within five Years next before the firft Year of the 
Reign of King Edw. VI. that is .to fay, until the 4th Day oE 
.May, in the 37th Year of the Reign of the late K. Hen. VnI. 
by Colour of which aforefaid Premiffes, and by Force of a 
certain Act of Parliament, of the faid King Edward late King 
of England the 6th at Weflminfier, in the County of Middle
Jex, the 4th Day of November, in the Year of his Reign the 
. firft, begun, and from thence continued until the 24th Day 
of the fame November then next fonowing, and then and 
there holden, concerning Colleges, Free Chapels, Chauntries,' 
Fraternities, Guilds, and other fpiritual Promotions, made 
and provided, the aforefaid late King Edw. VI. immediately 
after the Feaft of Eafier next following, after the making of 
the faid AB:' of Parliament, was fcifed of, and in the afore-, 
faid Me{[uage, and the aforefaid fix Acres of PaftuIe, Parcel, 
&c. with the Appurtenances (amongft other Things) in the 
faid TeHament as is aforefaid given and appointed, i.n his . . pemefn 
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Dernefn, as of Fee, in the Right of the Crown of England, 
if the Law fo io this Cafe requiredl: And that afterwards 
the faid late King died of the faid Meffuage, and fix Acres 
of PaIture fo feifed, if the Law of England fo requireth, 
without Heir of his Body begotten: After whofe Death the 
Meifuage aforefaid, and the aforefaid fix Acres of Pafiure, 
Parcel, &c. with the Appurtenances (amongft other) defcef!d .. 
cd to the Lady Mary late Queen of Englllnd, as Sifter and 
Heir of the faid late King Edw. VI. if the L3.w of Eng/tina 
in this Cafe fo requireth: By which the faid late Q. Mary 
was feifedof the Meffuage aforefaid, and of the aforefaid fix 
Acres of Pafture, Parcel, &c. (amongfr other) in her DemefIt 
as of Fee, in the Right of her Crown ot England) if the 
Law this requireth; and the faid late Queen Mary after .. 
wards, and betore the aforefaid Time) in which, &e. died 
fo thereof feifed, if the Law of Engltend in this Cafe fo 
requireth, without Heir of her Body iffuing, after whofe 
Death the Meffuage (102.) aforef. and the aforef. fix Acres of 
Pafiure, PaTce!, &c. with the Appurtenances (amongfi other) 
defcended to the faid Lady the Queen that now is, as Sifier 
and Heir ot the aforefaid late Queen Mary, if the Law of 
England in this Cafe fo requireth, by which the faid Lady 
the Queen that now is, was of the aforefaid Meffuage, and 
fIx Acres of Pallure, Parcel, &c. with the Appurtenances 
(amongfl: other) feifed in her Demefn as of Fee, in the Right 
of her Crown of Eng. if the Law of Eng. fo thereof requireth: 
And the Jurors aforefaid further fay upon their Oaths afore
laid, That after the afqrefaid Act of Parliament aforefaid, 
ih the firfr Year of the Reign of the late King Edward VI. 
made, the aforefaid Gabriel Fowler occupied the aforefaid 
Meffuage, and fix Acres of Pafiure, with the Appurtenances, 
Parcel,&c. and continued, and was thereof [eifed in hisDemefn 
as of Fee·tail, if the Law of Englllnd in this Cafe requireth 
it, having Iffue of his Body lawfully begotten, one Richard, 
Fowler, and fo thereof feifed, continued the 0ccupation 
aforefaid, if the Law of England requireth it, and after
wards, and before the Time in which, &c. that is to fay, 
the firft Day of May, in the 18th Year of the Reign of the 
faid Lady the now Queen, at Bucks aforefaid, of fueh his 
Eflate, died thereof feifed, if the Law of Eng!. fo requireth, 
by Colour of which the Meffuage aforefaid, and fix Acres of 
l'afiure aforefaid, with the Appurtenances, Parcel, 0~(. de
fcended, if the Law fo requireth, to the aforefaid Richard 
Fowler, as Son and Heir of the faid Gabriel, by Colour of 
which the [aid Richard Fowler afterwards, and befo,re the 
Time in which, &c. into the Meffuage and fix Acres of 
Lands aforefaid, with the Appurtenances; Parcel, &c. entred, 
and was thereof feifed in his Dernefn as of Fee-tail, that is 
to fay, to him, and the Heirs of his Body lawfully begotten, 
if tli~ Law of Engl4n~ this requireth: and the [aid Richard 
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fowler of the Me[uage, and fix Acres of Pafiure aforefaid,l 
with the Appurtel~ances, Parcel, &c. fo being feifed, if the 
Law of England this requireth, the faid Richard after, and 
before the Time in which, &c. that .is to fay, the 10th Day 
of MaTch, in the 33d Year of the Reign of the faid Lady 
the now Queen, at Buckin.gham aforefaid, by his Writing, 
bearing Date the fame Day and Year, with the Seil1 of the 
faid Richard fealed, and to the Jurors afbrefaid, iQ Evidence 
fuewed, for a certain Sum of Money, in the faid Writing 
fpecified, if the Law of England this requireth, enfeoffed 
ftancis Dayrelt and Edward Dayrell, Gent. of the Me[uage, 
and fix Acres aforefaid, with the Appurtenances, Parcel, &c. 
amongfi other, to have to the faid Francis and Edward, their 
Heirs and Affigns for ever, by Virtue of which the faid 
Francis and Edward) in the Me[uage, and fix Acres of 
Pafiure aforefaid, Parcel, &c. emr@d, and were thereof feifed 
in their Demefn as of Fee, if the Law of England this re-
quireth; and fo being thereof feifed, if the Law of Eng-
14nd this requireth, the faid Francis and Edward afterwards~ 
and betore the aforefaid Time in which, &c. that is to 
fay, the 18th Day of June, in the 33d Year of the Reign of 
the faid Lady the now Queen aforefaid, at Buckingham afore.-
faid, if by the Law ot England this they could do, enfeoffed 
the aforef<l;id John Lilmbert, of the aforefaid Merrua~e) and 
fix Acres of Pafiure, Parcel, &c. with the Appurtenances, to 
have and to hold unto the faid .John Lambert, his Heirs and 
Affigns for ever, by Colour of which the faid John Lambert, 
after and before the aforefaid Time in which, &c. that is 
to fay, the faid 18th Day of June, in the 33d Year afore-
faid, into the Meffuage and :fix Acres of Pafiure aforefaid,. 
Parcel, 6'c. with the Appurtenances entred, and wa~, and 
yet is thereof feifed in his Demefn as of Fee, if the Law 
thereof fo requireth: And the Jurors aforefaid further fa~ 
upon their Oath aforefaid, that the aforefaid Lady the Q. 
that now is, (as before is faid) [eifed in her Demefn as. of. 
Fee in the Right of her Crown of England, of and in 
the afo.refaid Me[uage, and :fix Acres of Pafiure, Parcel, &c. 
if the Law of England this requireth, after, and before the 
Time in which, &c. that is to fay, the 27th Day of May.,. 
in the 34th Year of her Reign, the faid Lady the now Queen, 
by her Letters Patents under the Great Seal of England" 
feaJed to the Jurors aforefaid in Evidence fhewed) whofe 
Date is at Weflminfter, the fame Day and Year, in Con-
fiderar'ion of the good, true, faithful, and acceptable Service 
to. the faid Lady the now Queen before that Time, by her 
wen-beloved Coufin Thomas Earl of Ormond and a Jory, done,. 
as for divers other Caufes and Confiderations, the aforefaid 
Lady the now Queen, then fpecially moving, as alfo at the 
humble Petition &c. of the faid Earl, of her [pecial Grace, 
~ertain Knowledge) and meer M~ti~n, gav~ ~nd granted for 
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her, her Heirs and Succeffors, to her beloved Subjetls Ed .. 
mond Downing and Roger Rant, Gent. the Me!fuage afore
raid, and the aforefaid fix Acres of Pafiure, with the Ap
purtenances, in which) &c. (amongft other) by the Name of 
all that her late Chauntry, called Barton's Chauntry, fituate, 
and being in the Pariih of St. Peter, in the Town of Buck .. 
ingham, and all Lands, Tenements, Rents and Hen!dita .. 
ments whatfoever, with their Appurtenances whatfoever,fitu
ate) lying and being, in the faid Town of Buckingham in the 
aforefaid County of Bucks, to the faid late Chauntry, called 
Barton's Chauntry, belonging, or appertaining, Or to the 
Maintenance of a Chaplain, or Priefi, and other Ures fupet
flitious in the Church of St. Peter aforefaid, according to the 
Ordination of John Barton the elder, before then given, be
queathed, limited, or appointed, to have, held and enjoy, 
to the faid Edmond Downing, and Roger Rant, their Heirs, 
and Affigns, to the only and proper Behoof and Ufe of the 
faid Edmond and Roger, their Heirs and Affigns for ever, 
yielding and paying to the faid Lady the Queen that now is, 
her Heirs and Succeffors yearly for ever) I3 Pounds and 12 
Pence, of lawful Money of England, to the Hands of the 
Receiver-General of the County aforefaid, for the Time be
ing, or at the Receipt of the Exchequer of the faid La?y the 
Queen, her Heirs and Succeffors, at the Feafls of St. Michael 
the Archangel, and the Annunciat;on of the BleJ!ed Virgin 
Mllry, by equal Portions every Year to be paid, for all Rents, 
Exaaions, Services and Demands whatfoever for the fame, 
to the [aid Lady the Queen, and her Succeffors, any Ways to 
be rendred, payed or done: And the faid Lady the now 
Queen, by her faid Letters Patents, fot her, her Heirs1 and 
Succeffors, granted unto the (aid Edmond Downing and Roger 
Rant, that the faid her Letters Patents, or the Enrolment of 
them, fuould be of Force, (103.) firm, fufficient and effectual 
in the Law, againft the Lady the now Queen, her Heirs and 
Succeffors, as well in all Courts as elfewhere within her 
Realm of England, without any Confirmations, Licences or 
Tolerations, by the aforefaid Lady the Queen that now is, 
her Heirs,·or ~Succeffors, thereafter by the (aid Edmond and 
Roger, their Heirs or Affigns, or by any of them, to be pro
cured or obtained, notwithftanding the ill-naming or ill re
citing, or non-reciting the aforefaid feveral Manors, Reao
ries, Meifuages, Lands, Tenements, and other all and fingu. 
hr the Premiifes, Or any Va reel thereof; and notwithfianding 
the not finding of Office and Inquifition of the Premiifes, 
or of any Parcel thereof, by which the Title of the faid 
Lady the now Queen, ought to be found before the making 
of her Letters Patents aforefaid; and notwithftanding the 
not reciting, or ill reciting of any Demife OT Grant of the 
Premiffes) or of any Parcel thereof before then made, being 
of Record,. or not of .Record: And notwi~hfianding any De
, . . feas 
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fees of the certain Compofition or Declaration of the yearly 
Value of the Premiifes, or not Declaration of the yearly 
Value of the Premiifes, or any Part thereof in the faid Let-
ters Patents eXI:reffed and ~ontained.; and. notwithftanding 
other Defects 1n not namlOg, or Ill-namIng any Tenant~ 
Farmer or Occupier of the Lands, Tenements or Heredita-
ments aforefaid, or any Part thereof, or not rightly naming 
any Town, Hamlet) Pariih or County in which the Premiffes 
or any Parcel thereof be, and alfo in not naming the Pre-
miffes or any Parcel thereof in Nature, Kind or Quality; 
By Colour of which faid Letters Patents, the aforefaid Ed-
mond Downing and Roger Rant, were of the aforefaid Meffua-. 
ges and fix Acres ot Land, ParceJ, &c. with their Appur-
tenances (amongfi: other) feifed in their Demefn as of Fee, if 
the Law of Engl. this requireth, and fo thereof being feifed, 
if the Law of Engl. this requireth, the raid Edmond Downing 
and Roger Rant, by their certain Indenture made the 28th 
Day of July, in the 34th Year of the Lady the now Queen 
aforefaid, betw!;en the aforefaid Edmond Downing and Roger 
Rant of the one Part, and one Robert Snelling of Ellfl-HorflJ 
in the County of Surry, Gentleman, and Thomas Butler of 
Gray's-Inn in the County of Middlefex, Gentleman, of the 
other Part) for a certain Sum of good and lawful Money of 
England, to them before Hand by the aforefaid Rob. Snelling 
and. Tho. Butler well and truly paid, gave, granted, fold, bar~ 
gained and confirmed, to the aforefaid Rob. Snelling and 
Tho,Butler, their Heirs andAffigns f()r ever, theMeffuage afore-
kid, and the aforefaid fix Acres ofPafiure, Parcel,&c. with the 
Appurtenances (amongfi other) to have and to hold to the 
aforefaid Robere Snelling and Thomas Butler, their Heirs and 
Affigns for ever, as by the Indenture aforefaid, inrolled in 
the clofe Roll of the Chancery of the {aid Lady the now 
Queen, the loth Day of December, in the 35th Year of the 
Reign of the faid Lady the now Queen, to the Jurors afore. 
faid in Evidence ihewed, amongfi other Things it more fully 
appeareth: By Colour of which raid Indenture and the In-
rolmei1t thereof, the aforefaid Rob. Snelling and Tho. Butler,. 
were of the aforefaid Meffuage and of the aforefaid fix AcreSi 
of Pafiure, Parcel, &c. with the Appurtenances, in which, 
&c. amongfi: other, feifed in their Demefn as of Fee (if the 
Law of England in this Cafe requireth it) and the aforefaid 
Rob. Snellin..g and Tho. Butler, fo thereof being feifed (if the 
Law of England this requireth) after and before the Time 
in which, &c. that is to fay, the 23d Day of May, in the 
36th Year of the Reign of the faid Lady the now Queen 
aforefaid, into the aforefaid Meff'uage, and the aforefaid fix 
Acres of Pallure, Parcel, &c. with the Appurtenances, en-
tred and was thereof feifed in their Demefn as of Fee, if' 
the Law of England fo requireth, and fa thereof feifed) the 
~forefaid John Lambert continuing his Poffeffion aforefaid, if - - - -- --. .-. -. -.-.- the 
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the Law of England this requiretb, the faid Rob~ Snelling and 
':rho, Butler the aforefaid 2~d Day of May at the [aid Town 
of Buckingham demifed and to Farm let the Meffuage afore
{1id and the aforefaid fix; Acres of Pafiure, Parcel, &c~ with 
the Appurtenances (amougfr other) to the aforefaid ThtoP. 
Adams) to have to the faid.Theop. Adams, his Executors and 
Affigns, from the aforefaid 23d Day of May, in the 36th 
.Year of the Reign of the faid L,ady the now Queen afore ... 
raid, until the End and Term aforefaid of tell Years fully 
to be compleat and ended: By Virtue of which the faid 
'Iheop. Adams into the Meffuage aforefaid, and into the afore
faid fix Acres of Pafiure, Parcel, &c. with their Appurte~ 
nances (amongfl: other Things) afterwards, that is to fay, 
the 16th Day of April, in the 39th Year of the Reign 
of the faid Lady the now Queen, entred and was thereof 
poffeffed, if the Law in this Cafe requh:eth it..) upon whofe 
Poifeffion of the faid Theophilus thereof, the aforef<l.id John. 
Lambert afterwards, that is to fay, the fame 16th Day of 
April, in the 39th Year aforefaid, into the Meffuage afore~ 
[aid, and the aforefaid fix Acres of Pafiure, Parcel, &c. with 
the Appurtenances, entred, and the fame Theop. Adams from 
bis Farm aforefaid thereof, his Term aforefaid thereof not 
yet ended, ejeB:ed, expelled and amoved, and him the faid 
Theophilus from his l'offeffion thereof held out, and yet hold
eth out as the faid Then/hilus before hath againft him decla
:red. But whether upon the whole Matter aforefaid, found 
in Form aforefaid, it thall feern to the Court here, that the 
aforefaid John Lambert is guilty of the Trefpafs and Ej.e8:~ 
roent of the faid Theop. Ada.ms, of and in the Meffuage afore
{a~d, and the aforefaid fix Acres of Pail:ure, &c. with the Ap~ 
I'uitenances, or not, the Jurors aforefaid are utterly ignorant 
of, and thereof they pray the Advice of the Court here, &c. 
and if upon the faid whole Matter in Form aforefaid found, 
it £hall feem to the Court here) that the aforefaid John Lam
hert is guilty of the EjeB:ment and Trefpafs to the faid Theo
philus of the Meffuage aforefaid, and the aforefaid fix Acres 
of PaRure) Parcel, &c. with the Appurtenances, then the 
faid Jurors fay, upon their Oath aforefaid, that the aforefaid 
John Lambert is guilty of the Trefpafs and Eje8:ment thereof 
as the aforefaid Theophilus above againft him thereof com
plaineth, and then they affefs the Damages of the faid Thet)p. 
by the Occafion of the faid Trefpafs and Eje8:ment befides his 
Charges and colts by him about his (104') Suit in this Behalf 
put unto, to 12 d. and for his Charges and Coils to 12 d. and 
if upon the whole Matter aforefaid, in Form aforefaid found, 
it {hall feem to the Court here, That the aforefaid John Lam
bert is not guilty of the EjeB:ment and Trefpafs aforefaid, of 
and in the MefIuage aforefaid, and the aforefaid fix Acres of 
Pallure, Parcel, &c. with the Appurtenances, then the afore
faid Jurors fay ~pon,their Oa.th aforefaid, That tbe aforefaid 
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John Lambert is not thereof guilty as the faid John for him; 
{elf above in pleading hath all edged ; and farther the (aid 
Jurors fay upon their Oath aforefaid) that the aforefaid John 
Lambert in nothing is guilty of the T refpafs and Ejectment 
aforefaid, in 4 Acres of Pafiure of the raid 10 Acres of Pa-
flure Refidue above fuppofed to be done, as the faid John Lam-
bert above in plelding hath alledged, &c. and becaufe the 
Court of the Lady the Queen here of giving their Judgment 
of and upon the Premiffes, are not yet advifed, Day is given 
to the Parties aforefaid before the Lady the Queen at Wefi-
minfter, until Friday next after the Morrow of the Holy 
Trinity, to hear their Judgment of and upon the Premiffes~ 
becaufe the Court of the faid Lady the Queen here not yet', 
&c. And fo from Term to Term) until TueJdaJ next after 
the Morrow of All-Souls, to hear their Judgment of and up-
on the Premiifes, becaufe the Cvurt of the faid Lady the Queen 
here not yet, &c. At which Day, before the [aid Lady the Q. 
at Wefiminfler come the Parties aforefaid, in their proper 
Perfons, upon which feen, and by the Court of the [aid Lady 
the Queen here all and fingular the PremiJIes being fully un-
derftood, and mature Deliberation thereupon had, tor that it 
feemeth to the Court of the faid Lady the Q. here, that the 
aforef.J()hn Lambert is guilty of the Trefpafs and Ejectment of 
the [aid Theop. Adams, of and in the Meffuage aforef. and the 
aforef. fix Acres of Pafture) Parcel, &c. with the Appurte~ 
nances; Theref()re it is conjidored, That the aforef. Theoph. 
Adams fhal1 recover againfi the aforef.John Ltlmbert his Term 
aforef. yet to co~e) of and in the aforefaid Meffuage) and the 
aforefaid fix Acres of l?afiure (Parcel of the ten Acres of 
Pafiure) with the Appurtenances, and his Damages aforefaid~ 
by the Jurors, in Form aforefaid aifeffed, as alfo 2) Pounds 
for his Charges and CoIls aforefaid, to the raid Theoph. Adams 
by the Court of the faid Lady the Queen here with his AJIent 
of Increafe adjudged; which faid Damages in the whole d() 
amount to 2) I. 2 s. 8 d. and that the faid John Lambert he 
taken, &c. And likewife the aforefaid Theop. Adams he in 
Mercy for his falfe Clamour againfi the aforefaid John Lam-
bert tor the reft of the Trefpafs and Ejeament aforefaid, 
whereof the [aid John l~ambert is acquitted, Therefore the 
faid John Lambert as to the reft o~ the faid Trefpafs and Ejea~ 
ment go thereof without Day), ere. 

ADAM> 



PART IV" 

ADAMS alzd LAMBER T'S 

Cafe· 

Mich. 44 & 45 Eliz. 

In the King's, Bench. 

tl(erD.lgS; IN EjeElt'one firm£ in the King's Bench, between Adams and 
Moor 648, 649, Lllmbert, which began BiU. 40 Eliz. Rot. 748, of Lands 6;0, &c. 
% Rolls Rep. 49, in Buckingham within the County of Buds, upon Not Guilty 
50. pleaded, the Jury gave a Special VerdW: to this Effea; John 

8arton was feifed of the faid Lands it) Fee, aud made a Feoff
ment in- Fee to perform his Will, and afterwards by his Will 

\ 

in Writing devifed the faid Lands to John Barton his younger 
Brother for his Life, Jub conditionibur Jrquentibur, viz. Quot! 
idem Johtennes durllnte vita fua, inveniat unum Capellanum pr~ 
anima diai Jr;h. Barton lenioris, & aliorum in Ecclejjll San Eli 
Petri in vill' de Buck' quotid£e celebratur': Et voluit q'd pr£d: 
Job. [rater Juur annuatim durante vita fua perJolvat dicto Capd
lano in pr£d' Ecclejia pro fujlentat' fUll 61. 13 s. 4 d. de exitibus 
& proven' tenement or' prttd'. Et in[uper voluit qd' diEt' Joh' fra
ter Juur durante vita JUIl inveniat in vill' pr£a' 6 pauperir homi. 
nes fIVe fremin' ad orand' pro animll fua & alior' in trfillmento 
tr.ea' nominat' jingulir diebru imperpeluum: Et quod daret qUlllibet 
Jeptimllna durante vitll fUll cuilibet ipforum pavper' 4d. (7 etiam' 
(ui/ibet ipfIJrum manjion' prout (Dea diJponente) pro eir conjlituit 
& ordinllvit: Ac etiam fa' idem J9h' frater Juur tota vitll fUll 
inveniat unum lamp ad' ardent' jingulir dicbur & noaibus coram 
Sanaa Romwaldo in Ecclejia pra;d', prout modo inventus eft 0:'" 
(ujlentatur; & qd' idem Jah' [rater Juus dura.nte vita fUll teneat 
leu teneri faciat AnniverJarium [uum in Ecclejja prtid', in quo 
quidem AnnlvcrJario inveniet idem Jah' [rater fuus annuatim 
duos cereOl noDe ad Dirige, 0:'" die fcquente lid Miff. unum fei. 
licet ad Cllput, & IIlterum ad peder !epulturd'. dicf tc[tat' ar
~mter) qlJ.~libct area ponderant' Ires lib' quibur exequiis complet', 
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PART IV. ADAME & LAMBERT~s- Cllje. Ie) 
'lIoluit tjd' tatum id qd' de di£tis arcis rcjid' [uerit dimitat' & 
reman' altari S. J4cobi in Ecclrfi4 pr£d' [uper candt:labrum ibid' 
exifien' C/lp~li4nO cantar' ju£ pree4' !inguiis diekus' frflivis ad 
Miff. tjuIlmd1u dur4re 191mt defervltur: Et tjLlad zdem Joh' [ra-
Jer [uus tota vitti JIlf& dur~nte) inveniat Imnuat' unum torcher' 
G01npeten'tld tI/ttlre prltd' de[ervilur' : Et voluit 1d' omnia preed: 
tenement' pop mortem prttd' Joh' frdtris lui integre remtmermt 
MtJr,g' & IJab' Jororihus fuis, tid vitam earum & eIlrum tllterius 
diutius viven' ; [lib c~d;tione quod etldem M. &' J. earum vitti du .. 
rtf,flt'~ [aciant peri"!t1eri & fJb{ervari omni~ oner~ fupcrius li-
1mtllt In forma.pr£d. Et poft m01'tem pr£d Marg & ffab' vo~ 
luit qd' omnill pried' tenement' remaneant Will. Fowler tenend' jiki 
~ hltred' de corfore (uo legitime trocrellt' ; rub ~(Jnditione qd' ip-
ti o~Jervent ommll & jingula onml fuprllfcnpt' zn forma antedz[t' 
imperpet', Et ji contln.? Itt prtR,d' VVlll. Fowler jine htCred' de corpore 
fuo legitime trocreat' obire, tunc om' & jing' prt£d' tene'!';;' integre re-
man' Joh' Somerton confr,mguineo Juo & h£red' de corp' juo legitime 
!xeun') fub e01fditio.ne qd' ipji omnia & jin.gu/a one;a l upra/cript' 
In forma pr£d pertmpleant & obJervent lmprrpet : Et ji 'pJum Cr. Jae. '5'1lSi 
Joh' Somerton, Ilbf1; httred' fuis de corpore fJlI) legit' exeurs' "birr 
€on!~erit, tjd' e::ctunc omnia pr£d' tenementa t'ntegre remAn' Wilt' , 
Pur/rey & hltred' Juis de corpore fuo legit' exeun', Jub condie' ga' 
idem Will' & hit red' lui) fltcilmt perimpleant & obJervent omni4 
& ./illrYula onera in formapr£d' imperpet': Remanere pro defect' 
hujuJ~odi exit' Mttgiftro domus S. Tho.ll.1llrtyris de Aeon'Lond' 
Ira 40 ann' extunc prox' Jetfuen' & phnar' eomplend' : Be pop 
lerm'ill' (init' rEman' Magiflro hofpi/ltt S.Barth. Lond' & JHc~eJJ. 
f~is pro 40 ann~ ext~~c prox' fe1~en) & pl{nar' ~0m.pleni1: Cui-
ltbet corum fgb condlt:, quod qudlbet eorum Magiftr' & Jucceff. 
fuorum durante ear' ter.m', [ltciant & perimpleant omnia & jingu-
la onera II/pra limit at' in forma fupradiEt: Et ji ~onting'lt pri£d' 
Joh' frlttrem fuum durtlnte vittt fua in p~rficiend' oner(l Jupraditl' 
deficere, feu ill' non perimple~e, aut omnza pr£diEl~ tenementa du~ 
fllnte vita fua non competent fuftentare &' repllrare, Jeu ea nu: 
a1i'lullm parcel' earun,1: alien are jive ad parl/um valor' Nl· iiimit •. 
tere in pri£judic' e<fler' p'erf~narum in ral'Jan.er' f?p;adict' ,nomi~ 
nat'; 'Juod extunc, kene izcebzt pr£f. ~arg. &. ffab In rltd tme: 
menta cum pert in zntrare) & fa retznere ut m reman fuo preed, 
IJbfq; contradict' Itlicujus? & .tjd'ex:unc flatuspr~d! Joh' f~a~ri! 
fui omninlJ ceJJat) & nullzus.fit vaJorzs: And the hke Condlt10n 
or 1.imitation of Forfeiture is annexed to all the Remain.,. 
ders in the fame Will, and if all 111 Remainder forfeit, the 
faid Lands to remain to the faidJohn Barton the Tefia. 
tor and to his Heirs for ev~r. SlIpporta,ndum) &~. Et tjuia 
1MC' mca vo/untas pro bono Ilntmarum patns & matrzs meorum, 
anima etzam mea animabufq; f:atrum, fo;or', parentum & 
'benefaElorum meorum edita fUlt) & ordtnata:. PrCCfJr & 
"nero pr£d' [ralrem meum, prol:! pro me & {e vd"fnr reJponde1'e 
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quoi ipfe tOla vita JUIe diligenter Jupervideat gubernation' can
tar' fupradiEt>; & 'juod omnia Jllprafcripta & in hi£~- mf4 ulti:. 
ma voLuntate dedara!' inviolabiliter perimpleant' & confervent' : 
Et 'juod notitiam fac' omnib' hiis qui in reman' pr£d' jlatum habe
bunt in dims tenementis, ut Tffi cognoJcant tenor' & effeEt' tefla
menti & ultim£ me£ vo/untat'. Et vola qa: feojfati ?hei dt! tene
ment' cum fuis pmine.n'. q~' mel p~uperes homines mod~ inhabi
tAnt pr(j eO 'juod eft dzvijibzlt, [aczent talem /la'lum Poft mortem 
me4m omnibus illis Jllpranominat, prout habeant ex me~ legato 
de & i.n tenementis in Buck' prlits, ad uJum pr£d', pauperum ibid' 
habitllJ'J: Jup/ortand' repariJtionts illius tenementi prid' pauper" 
'quoties indegerit: Et quia dubito ne tenement' fupr'lld' frifficiant 
ad Jv.pportand' omnia pr£d' omra, cauJagrandi cUflus reparation: 
eorundem, 1;olo qu' feoffati mei jlallm P~f! mortem meam facianf 
tatem f/lltum omnibus illis Jupranominatis, de omnibus illis terris 
& tenementis mcis in villisde Bourton, Moreton, Gavecot cum 
pr£bend' Lembergh, ,Thornborough, HilleJden, Waterpratford, 
Sbaldeflon ef;- FOJcote in Com' Bucf ac de omnibus ilLi.! terri.! (;:... 
lenementis meis in Worton in Com' Oxoni.e, IIC de uno tenemenJ(J 
mea in villa Oxonid: in quibus [eoffati extiterunt,proul babent ex 
meo legato de & in tenementis de Buck. pr£d': Ita quod fufJicien .. 
ter omnia omra prald' poffint [ujlentare, et tliam pro labore indrt 
'rationabiliter percipere & obtinert. And this Cafe was often 
argued at the Bar, and afterwards it was openly argued in 
.Court by Yelverton and Fenne7 Jufiices in one Day, and by 
Gawdy and Popbam Chief Juftice in ailother. And in this 
Cafe (which extends to al1 the Parts in Effect of the ~(ldy of 
the Scatute of I E. 6. cap. 14-) there Points were refolv'd. 
I. Altho' in this Cafe the Land was devifed to his Brother 
for Life, the Remainder to his Siller, &c. between whom as 
'was objected, was apparent Confideration of Nature, and 
tlood and Poflerity in reafonable Manner; and altho' the De
vifor has limited what Sum thall be employ'd upon the Chap .. 
lain, Obit) c:h.b, which his Intent (as it was objected) appears 
to advance them of his BJoo~ (to whom he had devifed th~ 
Land) with the Refidoe of the Profits whichremain'd, al,1d 
whereof no certain Difpofition was made by him, that by 
the Law the Land being devifed to them they thould take 
the Sl,Irplufage of the Profits '(of which no Difp'ofition was 
made) to their own Dfe, and the apparent Confideration of 
Advancement of his. Blood expreffes his Intent, that after 
the Divine Services (as it was then thought) were perform'd, 
thofe of his Blood fhould be maintain'd and reliev'd with 
the Refidue, wherefore his Blood fuould ha~e the Land, and 
the Chaplains,&c. 1bould have Penfions, and fa in Refpett 
of the Perfons the Land was not given to the King; yet it was 
;u:folv'd, That Wives, Sons, Daugh. Sifters} Coufins, and other 
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(fear Friends, were Perfons within this Aer; for if Men as 
",ell in their Lives, as by their Tefiaments after their Deaths,' 
ufed to put and repofe Confidence in their Kindred and dear Pofie=- mS, 3~ 
Friends, for their temporal Goods, a mHlto fortiori) when 
they intend to difpofe of their temporal Poffeffions for the 
Health of their Souls (as it was then thought) they would 
convey them to thofe in whom they had the greatefi Confi· 
dence: And in thefe Cafes of Divine Service concerning"the 
Health of the Soul, it fhaH not be intended any Advance .. 
ment or Preferment of his Blood, or any other earthly ('on-
fideration, unlefs it is fo dec1ar'd by exprefs Words; but an 
thall be intended for the Advancement and Continuance of 
the Intents and Purpofes exprefs'd, fe. Divine Services Its 
Things without all Comparifon moll: worthy and excellent; 
and he who betrays fuch TruO (the Divine Service being at-
,cording to the Law ot God) is by many Degrees a greater 
Offender than he who doth not perform Trufi or Confidence' 
concerning temporal Things, for he who robs his Friend com-
mits Felony, and he who robs poor Men of their Living is 
a greater Thief by the Law of God, for Pan;s pauperum vita Co. Lir; 342; 
palJperu11J, & 1ui de[rauJit eos vir fanguinis eft: But tho' he who 8 Co. 13 1• a· b; 
takes away any Thing that is given for the Divine and true 
ServiFe of God, eft facri!egus, & om-m'urn pr£donum eupidt'fate1n 
-& ice/era fllperat: And altho' it -appears by the Preamble of 
the Aa, that the devifing and phantafing of vain Opinions of 
Purgatory and Maffes fatisfaerory to be celebrated for thofe 
who were dead, was great Caufe of Superfiition and Error 
in Chrifiian Religion, &c. yet forafmuch all the Devifor and 
Devifees in the Cafe at Bar were (as they were taught) per-
fwaded that it was for Divine Service and the Health of Souls, 
it fhall be intended that their Intentions were to advance 
fuch Ufes" and not the private Advantages of the Devifees: 
And therefore it wasrefolv'd, that the Perfon, be he of Blood or 
110t, fingle, or corporate, or politick, to whom the Land is 
devifed or convey'd, is not to be refpected, but all is one 
within the Purview of this Aer. And this was refolv'd Duke ,}l: 
as to the Perfons of the Devifees, Feoffees, &e. within this 
Aer. 2. Altho' it was· objetted, that forafmuch as . the 
Land was devifed for r.ife, the Remainder in Tail, and 
a Reverfion of the Fee expettant' to the Heirs of the 
Devifor was not devifed, and the Letter of the Aer is, 
TQ the finding of any Prirfl to have Continuance for ever, 
upon which it was faid, that an Efiate for Life and an ERate 
Tail, which were Efiates limited and determinable, were not 
within the Letter or Intention of this Aer, (9' eo p'.Jtius be-
caufe the Makers of the Aer by the fid'r Branch have provi-
ded, when a PrieR was appointed to be found for ever, and by 
another Branch fubfequent, when he was to be found for Y cars, 
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1>, which fpedal and precife Enumeration of thefe two Ca
fes, the Makers of the Aa intended to exclude Efiates in 
Taii, and Efiates for Life, fo that Efiates in Tail and for 
Life Junt ctdus omiffi as it w~s fai.d: Yet it wa~ re(olv'd, that 

p~:ce ~~~.l07. Eftates in fail and Efiates for Llfe aifo were mcluded by E
quity and Meaning within the former Branch) for the Intent 
and Meaning of the ACt) as appears by the Preamble, was to 
~xtirpate out of Mens Minds there fupetfiitious Errors, and 
to take them utterly away, in what Manner,or for what 
Time they were given, and not to take them away only 
whi<::h were appointed to have Continuance for ever, and 
leave thofe to have Effence which were determinable or limid 
ted for a Time: And forafmuch as the Statute 'by exprefs I 

Words abrogates and takes away all fnch fuperftitious Ufes 
which were to have Continuance for ever, by Equity and 
good Confiruaion it extends to every lefs Time whatfoever • 
.,Alfo it was faid, that the Statutes fay, by IIny Manner ,of AJ .. 
furance, Conveyance, &c. for ever, and by common Poffibili .. 
ty an Efiate Tail may continue for ever. Alfo in this Cafe 
a t Bar the Int,ent of the DeviFor was (as appears by his, Will) 

, that the Priefi ihould be found for ever, for he appOints al.
fo his right Heirs to find him: And if fuch Confirn8:ioll 
fhould not be made, the Mifchief intended to be remedied 
by the Aa would remain) againft the Intent and Meaniflg of 
the Aa: And in the ClauJes of Obits, the Words are, T () 
bave Continuance for t"!J'er. And yet it was agreed in the Cafe of 
WincbeJIer that an Obit being appointed to be found for 8 
Years was included within the Equity of the Act: So it was 

Duke 92. lOCO. refolv'd 22 Eliz. in the Dean of Paul's Cafe, That a College 
~3;.b3~8.c~i.134~ or Chauntty in Reputation, altho' it wants fuffident FbUll-
4 Leon-'56, 157' dation and Incorporation in Law) was given to the King by 
fe~~"{bc!nt Z4;. the faid Aa, and the Reafon was, becaufe the -Intent of the 
'1 Roll. Rep. U7. Makers of the ACt was to take away all Superfiition out· of 
,l'oftea 108· a. M M" d d ~ ffi . h C" . d ens m s, an not to 1U er any to, ave ontmuance; all 

Superfiition was maintain'd as well in reputative 'Chaun
tries, as in others; and yet it was not within the Letter ot 
the Aa, for in Judgment of La\v it was no College nor . 
Chaunt~y; for Reput~tio eft vul.!aris opini? ubi nOn eft v~r~tllS. 
And thIS was refolv d as to bfiates devlfed to fuperfiltIOllS 

i>;ft~"l~;~;b. Dfes within the Purview of this Statute. ,. Where it \Va~ 
objected, That this Devife ()f -the Land \Va& not to the Intent 
to find ~ Chauntry or StipendaryPriefi, or to the firidhig 
of a Pneft as the Statute fpeaks, but was upon Condi
tion to find him, fo that if the Priefi {hall not be found 
!h~ !;~~~e fuall ~eafe3 al,1d the raid third Branch of the Act 

- - ---- -- doth 
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. doth not [peak of any Efiate conditional, but only where the 
Priefi was to be found for ever; and therefore an Efiate con
ditional fhall be out of the Purview of the .ACl:: But it was 
anfwer'd and refolv'd, that it was within the faid Act, for 
when the land is devifed upon Condition to find a Prieft, " 
wi~hout Q uefiion this Land is devifed, To the finding of a D\lke 91. 10'7. 

,rzefi, &c •. as the Statute fpeaks; And it is a ftronger Cafe, 
where It is devifed upon Condition, than where it is devifed 
to the Intent, or for the finding of aPriefi, for the O~ndi-:, 
~ion is more compulfory and penal for the Maintenance of 
Things prohibited by the Law. Nota Reader, there is one 
Provifo verfus finem aaus, by which it is provided, That it 
,fhall not be lawful for any Perfon by Reafon of any Reverfion, 
Vfe or Condition, to enter, or claim any Land for not finding 
of any Priefi, or poor Men, Obit, Anniverfary)Light,or Lamp, 
after the raid Aa to be found or done. By which it appears, 
by the Judgment of the whole Parliament, that Land given 
uponCondition or other Determination, and all Efiates where-
of there were Reverfions expeCl:ant) be they EfiatesTail, for 
Life, or any other . particular Efiate, were within the Act. 
And this was refolv'd for the Manner of Conveyance or Af-
furance of Lands to fuperfiitious Ures within this Act 4. It Dukegl, JO'; 
was refolv'd, that all the Land in this Cafe was given to the 
lGng by the faid ACt, which was the principal Point of the Cafe, 
an~ of great Confequence, and that for divers Reafons ; for the 
better Underfianding of which, '5 of the £lrft Branches of the 
AB: are to be c9nfider'd. I. Are given to the King, All Man-
ner If Colleges, free' Chappels, and Chauntries,&c. 2. All 
Manors, Lands, Tenements, &c. belonging to them or any of them. 
3.,All Manors, Lands, Tenem' &c. by any mean AJfurance, Con-
veyance, &c. gwen, affigned, limited o! appointed to the finding 1 Co. :1.4. b,' 
Of any Priefl to have Continuance for ever, and wherewith or 
whereby any Priefl was fuflained, maintained or found, within. 
S rears, &c. 4. And alfo all annual Rents, Profits and Emolu .. 
ments at any Time within five Years, &c. imployed paid or be~ 
flowed toward or for the Maintenance or finding o[ any StiPen~ 
. dillry Priejl for ever. S. Shall be in the IIEfual and relll PoJfeJJion. 
of the King, &c. t'n as large lind ample Manner and Form, as 
Jbe Prieft, Wardens, Majers, Minifiers, Governors, or other InQ 
cumbents of them within five Years, &c. had occupy'd or 
enja/d the fame, and gs tho' the Colleges, free GnappelI, 
Chauntrics, Stipends, S{Jlaries of Priefls, and·the f4id Manors, 
L"a,nds, (J"c. were in thi.r AEf jpec;ally, particularly, and certainly 
rehe4rpd, ?1-flmed and expref/d by exprefs Words, &c. And the 
Confiderat~on of every of thefe Claufes was requifite for 
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the deciding of this Point, for the troe Expofirion of one of 

,them [erves very well fur the good U nderfianding of the 
others: As to the firft Clau[e it was refolv'd, -that fome of 

:, the Colleges, Chauntries, &c. which were not lawfully found
ed but were only in Reputation, were given to the King by 
th~ [aid Aa, and fome not, and therefore this Difference was 
agreed; that wher~ the College, Chauntry, &c. had ,fuch Be
ginning which mIght, hav.e made a l~wful Fo_unda~lOn, b?t 
tor Error or Imperfechon In the pemuog Or proceedl11g of It, 

was not in Judgment of Law lawfully founded, fuch College 
or Chauntr'l is given to the King by the faid Act: But when 

(~) c;o. :rae. ;1. there i: a Col1e-ge or Chauntry only in vulgar (a) Reputation, 
r H.ol.. Rep. 1:1.7' - h C t C f 1 fi~-' Lit. Rep. 13 1• Wlt out ;,ny ommencemen or ountenance 0 a aw w 

Foundation) or erected by fuch Means which can't make a 
lawful Foundation, there fuch Colle~ or Chauntry is not 
given to :he King by this Act. Nota Reader, the Rule is, 

(b) A b ' nuod (b) reputillio (ft vulgarij O-hiniQ ubi non eft veritos, & vul
mea 106. • .:.:::..' • ··"0 d I r. 0 . '.J' I'· d!t> 

:t lnft. 668. garu OPznlO {'.1' up ex; JC' 'PintO vu~aYls orla znter graves v 
difCi (, uJ, & 1/) vultum veritatij habet; & opinio tantum. orta 

jntcr levN & vulgares homines abfque fpecie veritatis: And ac
cording to this Difl:inchon it has been adjudg'd and refol
ved by all the Jufiices upt;n this firft Branch of this ACt: 
and therefore Hi!!. 6 & 7 E. 6. Dyer 81. which was immedi
ately after the making of the faid Act, the Cafe was, That 
Pope Urban at the Requefi of Ralph, Baron ofGreypsck, found. 

'The Care of ed a College of a Mafl:er and fix Priefis refident at Greyflock, 
g~2jlock Col- and affign'd to each of the Priefis '5 MaJks per Annum, be
(c) Dy. 81. pl. 64. fides their Bed and Chamber, and the Mafier 40 I. per ann.' 
~~I:s l5~:' pl. 1~., and it was certified into the Book of Firfi Fruits and Tenths 
Lit. Rep. It: ReElor'cr Colleg' de Grnft: That this College was in efJe within ., 
)0 Co. 34-· Yea~s before the [aid Act; and it was refolv'd by the Ju.flices, 

that this reputative College was not given to the King by the 
faid Act of I E. 6. becaufe it wlIlted a Jawful Beginning, and 
the Countenance aleo of a lawful Commencement; for the 

(J) 5 Co. !6. a· (d) Pope can't fbund or incorporate a College within this 
C.1wdry'5 Cafe. 1 JT: 1 JT: 1 L Rea 1ll, nor aUlgn nor icenc€; others to aulgn tem pora i vings 

to it; but it ought to be done by the King himfelf, and by 
1iO other, Nomen non fuffir:it, ji res non jit de jure aut de faao, 
and it is as much as if one of his own Head had ereCl:ed and 
founded a Chauntry without Licence or Authority derived 

The Care 0> the from the King: Bur Mich. 9 & 10 Eliz. Dyer (e) 267. where 
«;:olb\ege .of L"n· the Cafe was, that King E. I. annQ 12 of his Reign by his 
QWV re'1l'e. L P d G ) 
(e) Moor 6\,0" etters atents un er the reat Sea], granted to Tho. Beille 

P
10 cO·6H. hI" then Billiop of S. David'J and his Succeffors, the Advowfon 

yer : 7' P • n, f Ch h . W. I . h' h· D' Id f r,. Hob, u3' 0 34 urc es 111 lit ts WIt 111 IS 10Cere, to ho 0 the King 
Pa1lmu" us· and his Succeifors, fo that the Billiop and his Succeffors might 
II \0 • 4(',· • h f ' 

appropI1a~c t em, <:?r all1 0 them to their Churches of S. Da-
- vid's 
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'ZIid'~ and 4berguelley, or make and annex Prebends of them 
iq the {aid Churches of S. Dav~d'J and' Aberguelley, as to 
them fhould feern moft convenient; and three Y ears after~ 
the Bifuop by the King's Affent (as the Bifhop in his InfhQ-
ment aflirm'd) of the Chapter of S. David's, ereCled and eGa,':' 
hlifh'd a College, qI ChllIch Collegiate, & quidquid cdebr4tus 
CQJlegii depoJcit authoritote fua Jupplevit in 1,andwybrevy, being 
one of the 34 Churche:;, and ordain'd 13 Canons fecula,r 
tpere, fe. S friefts, 4 Deacons, ~nq 4 Subdeacons, and ~ade 
tpern Prebends and Prebendaries, and anriexed and appropri,:" 
ated I3 of the faid Churches to them, &e. and referv'd to 
the Bl{hOP himfelf and his Succeffors as Dean, Locum in cho-
ro, & voccm in (Japitulo, and alfo Vifitatio~l and Corrections, 
&c. In which the Bifhop diq not purfu~ the A1;l~hority an& 
Power given him by th~ faid Letters fatents, for by them 
no Power was given him to found fuch College; and after-
'Yard King E. 3' by his Letters patents reciting the faid Foun-
dation and Erection of the faid College, and all other the 
Premiffes, with fome Doubt of the Validity of it, by his 
faid Letters Patents granted and confirm'd to the then Bi-
!hop of S. Diwitfs and his Succeffors, all that which his faid 
Predeceffor h:j.d dqne in the Premiffes, the Statute of Mort-
rlfain, oq.ny Statute llotwithfianding ; and notwithfianding 
the faid College was erected or founded, and the Appropri-
ations made without the King's Licence; which Grant and 
Confirmation being made to the Bifhop and his Succe1fors, 
coud not make the faid College (which wanted lawf~l Ere-
ction and Foundation) good in Law; and ye.~' by thofe, 
Pretences the [aid College of (a) Landtvybrevj continu'd a 
College in-Reputation 'till I E. c. And it was refolv'd by ~) Hob6 JG~· 
the J uftices of both Benches, that this CoIie~e was given to D;et~a38~. 'pl: 47. 

the King by the [aid Aa o~ I ~. 6. becaufe this College had &~.eG~U& l~I: 
the Countenance of the Kl11g s Letters Patents, altho' they 10 Co. 83. b. 
for the Ca~fes aforefaid were not of Effect, and the Statute j;ni~cl~t~'l4S" 
faith, AU and all MalJner of Colleges, &e. And fuch Teputa-
tive College is' within the [aid Acr, and Power is given to 
Commifiioners by the [aid Aa to eftablifu a Vicar in every 
College which was a Church Parodllal, and fo upon this Dif-
ference concerning Reputations, it was refelv'd in the Cafe 
9f the Delm of Paul's, Pa feh. 22 Eliz. between Burlon an,d Wil. 
ford, by Wrav Chief JuHice, Sir T~mas Gllwdy & totam Cu-
r.iam of King's Bench, which Cafe is for other Points .J 
!hortly touch'd in 22 Eliz. Dyer 368. And fo in this 
Cafe at Bar \ it was refol v'd, ali:h,o' the Devifor calls it 
~is Chauntry twice in his Will) as a~pears before; for he 
wills that the Deviree !hall find two Tapers burning at 
his Ariniverfllry, and that which remains the Chaplain ~t 
his raid Chauntry fuall have: And afterwards he charges 
the Devifee to over[ee the Government of his faid Chaun-

P 4 try, 
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tr'y~ and that· it was commonly caU'd B-arton Chituntry; 
y~~ becaufe it had not any Cotn.mencemem or Countenance 
of a Commencement of an Ereaion or Foundation of a. 

e Cnauntry, thefe Lands were nbt given to the Kirtg by the firft 
Branch of this Statute. AJfo altho' in the proper Words of 
toe l,aw, a Chiuntry may contift of aPri'efi finging for ~ouls 
(whence he is call'd a Chauntry Prien) without any Incorpo-

(1) Moor 65c: ration, as appears by F. N. B. (a) 209' L. and the il,rgifler,. 
That if a Man gives Landsto a Religious Houfe or other, to 
fiod a Chaplain tinging Divine Service) if he ceafes for two. 
Years, the Lord fhall have CeJ!o.vit pro Cantaria, and the 
Writ ihall fay, Ad invcnienJum '1uendo.m Canonicum pro tlttiilta-

. bUJ ttnteceJ!orum, &c. diVino. celebrant'. So in the Statute of 
(,b)F.N.B.:l09.L. vr.;.{h) 2.C. :p. flicn finding of a Chauntry Prieft is.called a. 

Chauntry, for there it is [aid, Et ji fone tcnemmtumjic dll
tu~ pro Cantaria, Luminare, crc. and yet it is not any COI'p6-
ration of a Chauntr:v: Altho' in 40 A/J. 26. where a Man de
vifed Lands to H. C. and his Heirs, to find Yearly 12 Marks 
to two Chaplains to pray for Souls, thefe 'are called Channtry. 

Cc)Moor64.9; lands bv J(nevet Chief Juftice, 43 (c) AfJ. 27. yet withh~ 
this fira Branch fuch, Chauntry is only intended when the 
Chauntry is lawfully incorporated, or at leafthas the Coun
tenance, or Beginning of a Corporation) and that for divers' 
Reafolls as after appears: And fo jt was refolv'd what Man
ner of ChaUIitties, Colleges,' &c. were given to the King by 
this Aa, and 'what nor. . 

As to the fecond C.1aufe, it was refolv'd; I. That thore' 
V:J ords were neceffary to be addeci, for otherwife by the Gift 

·of the College, Chauotry, or ftee Chapel, nothing would be 
given to the King, but the Scire at the College, or' Chaun

(d) DY.Z!3-p1.X3. try, or free Chapel, as is a~reed 7 Eiiz. Dyer (d) 233. b. & 
. 29 AJ1.53. Secondly, thIS 2d Branch explauls, that they 

ought to be Il1corp6rations in Law, or in Reputation as is 
aforefaid, or otherwife Land) &c. could not belong to them: 
Al)d when Lands a're devifed to certain Perfons (as in the 
Cafe at Bar) to find a Chaplain, the Land dGlth not belong 
to the Chaplail1) but to the Devifees, and here the Chaplain 
!laS but a Peniiol1) , and the Devifees have'the Lands. 

As tb die third Branch, it ' ... as rerolv'd, that as the firll 
~ranch extends "only to Colleges and Chauntries, which 
are of fame Manner of Incorporation Or Foundation as 
iii aforefaid; So this third Branch extends to Cafes) where 
Lands' are giveil to find a Prieft without any Foundation or 
Incorporation: But it was objected, that in the Gafe at 
Bar in Refpect: of the Certainty of the Sum appointed to 
the Priell that it was out or this third Branch, and within 

the 
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the 4th and ~th Branches; for the third Branch (as was ob: 
jeCled) extends only when the Land· is given, limited or ap-
pointed to the finding of a Prien to have Continuance tor 
f!ver: But in the Cafe at Bar nothing is limited or appoin~ .. 
ed to the PrieR, but a certain Stipend of 6/. 13 s. 4 d. pt'll 
f;f/entatione (ua: And therefore it was faid, If Lands of 
t~e Value ot 201. per ann. are given to find a Priefi, and 
that the PrieR out of the Iffues and Profits 6f the Land 
ihall have 10 I. for his SuRentation, it was faid this Cafe 
was out of this third Branch, and within the exprefs let-
ter of the fourth Branch, for here is the yearly Sum of 10/. 
which is yearly Profit within five· Years imployed for the 
Maintenance and finding of a fiipendiary PrieR for ever ; 
and in the Cafe at Bar he is but a fiipendiaryPrieft, be-
caufe his Stipend was certain. But if Lands of the Value of 
20 t. per linn. are given to find aPrieft without any Limi"; 
tation in certain, and the Feoffees imploy to I. in certain· 
upon him, yet it was there agreed, that all the Land wa:; 
given to the King, became the Gift was direaly within the: 
third Branch, and not within the fourth for the Incer-
tainty.. It was likewife objeCl:ed, that the fifth Claufe doth 
greatly enforce this Cafe, for thereby it appears, that all 
that which the Prien had, the King fhall have; In lis IlIrge 
lind: ample Manner arzd Form tiS the Prieft lit IIny Time 
within five reilY'S, '&c. blld occupied lind enjoyed the fame: And 
in this Cafe the PrieR within the five Years, nor any Time 
before, had not by the Limitation aforefaid, nor could hav~ 
above the Sum of 61. 13 s. 4 d. and to prove their Pre-
tence the Cafe of the Dean of Plluts, 22 Eliz. fo. 368. was 
cited, where the Cafe was, That the Executors of A. B. accor- A~tea IO~. b; 
ding to the Will of their Tefiator, Ilnn~ 6. E. 2. affigned 8~:b~':~~~: 
and conveyed Lands and Tenements to the Value of 14 /• 13• 3. Dyer 36~~ 

h D d Ch f S D /' fi d pl. 47- 4 Leon. per ann. to t e ean an apter 0 • cau s, to n a com- 156, IS'7. &e. 
petent Sufientation yearly of 10 Marks Sterling, for a Prien ~Ol:ilic 93· S" 

and his Clerk to fing Mafs every Day for the q'eftator's Soul M~o; J3e%~t;~!.a 
and all Chriftian Souls in the Church of S. Pllul; and the 
faid Dean and Chapter ought to find Bread, Wine, Can-
dles, and all other Ornaments for Divine Service; and all 
the other Profits of the Premiffes by the Executors were af. 
fig~ed to be emp}0yeQ for the yearly Obit for the faid Te-
fiator in the raid Church; The Prieft was maintained with-
in the five Years, and had 6/. 13 s. 4 d. per ann' but the 
Obit was not kept within the five Years. And it was refoJv'd 
by the Juftices of both Benches, and the Barons of the Exche_ 
quer, that the Queen thould not have more than the 61. 
13 s. 4 d. and that for two Reafons. I. Becaufe the Land 
was not belonging to any Chauntry, but appertained to 
the Dean and Chapter of Pn.ul's: Alfo the Words of the 
Statute are, That the King thall have the Land or Rent 
i'htllm IImplis modo (7 {lJrmll) as the Prieft himfelf had, 

and 
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and the Priefi had not the Land; and thefe in Effect are 
the Words. of the Book. The fecond Objection was, that 
in this Cafe there was a good Ufe) fc. (a) 4 d. by the 
Week to fix poor Men apiece; which is good and c.hari
table; and altqo' ·it be added, Ad orandum pro ani1:1J.1! f:.a, 
& aliorum in. te{!amento pr4a nominttt' in jingulis diebus) yet 
forafmuchas that is. not prohibited by any Branch of the 
faid ACt, it is but Surplufage, and is no Impediment to the 
good Ufe: For if it fhall be prohibited by any. Claufe of 
the faid ACl:, it fuall be by the Branch concerning Obits, 
Jc. To the finding tir ·any AnniverfarJ) Obi.!,. or otber Like 
'Ihing, !nt~nt, or Purp,ofe. And it may be faid, That this 
Fraying for Souls by thefe poor Men, is another like Intent 
and 'furpofe; But the Omcluiioll of the Sentence is, In any 
Churcb or Chappel to have Continuance for eVer: So that the 
htent of the Act was to prohibit all: fuperfiitious Ufes, 
which werepublick in Churches for the general Prejudice 
which ,mioght ac<;ure by them; for Malum quo communius eo 
pejus) and not to prohibit private Prayers in their Cham
bers, or other private Places, which eQuId not tend to fo 
dangercus an Example. Then the Cafe is no other but 
that Land of the Value of 20 I. per ann' is given to the In
tents following, fe. to find a Prieft to pray for Souls, and 
that he fllall have 10 I. of the Profits of the Land, and fix 
poor Men 4 d. apiece a Week for ever, in this Cafe, this 
good Ufe (as it was ftrongly urged) ihall [ave the Land, 
and the King ihall have but that which was limited to the 
Priefl, fe. 10 I. for it was not the Intent of the Aa to take 
away the good Dfe, but the Land fhould remain with the 
Feoffe~sto perform it •. and fo much a~ was limited to the 
fuperflitious Ufe ihould be given to the King; and to prove' 
this, divers Cafes were cited. Firfl, a Cafe in the King'a 
Bench, anno 21 Eli~. inter (b) Hewet & Wotton for Lands 
in Exeter, where the Cafe was, That GervaJe LuifJartt en
feoffed divers of the faid Lands, and willed that they fuould 
find a Priefi to fing Mafs in the Church of S. Mary every 
Sunday, and a Dirge & Mllfs de requiem once a Year for his 
Soul, and that they out of the Iffues and Profits of the faid 
Lands fhould pay to the [aid Priefl, 2 d. every Week, and 
~he Refidue of the Profits to be imploy'd upon Books, Vefi
ments, and other Ornaments of the Church aforefaid, and 
it was adjudged, that a,ltho' the tand was given to find a 
Priefi, yet forafmuch as his Stipend was certain, and alfo 
was joined with a good Ufe, that the Land was not given 
to the King by the faid ACt3 but 'only the Stipend which 

(c) nuke 91• the Priefi had. Another Cafe was, adjudged in the fame 
L/Jilb,,,,/ & err' 7:'Z' b 8 El- R 
rrIJltto,/s Cafe. ourt,.L nn. 30 .r.; IZ. ut it began Pafchd'. 2 IZ. ot. 431. 
(:.0' I::w_ 197. in Trefpafs between John (c) Chibnal PI. and W. Witton and 
~:~:b.~"~~ 15' Or.lVilton Defts .. for. an Houfe in Fiutj. called, The Angel - - -' . -- -- - . Ju~ 
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fur Ie Hoop; upon Not guilty plead.ed) and upon a fpedal 
VerdiCl: found, the Cafe was fuch; Bennet Harltwyn, 36 H. 6. 
by his Will in Writing devifed to the Mafter and Brethren 
of the Guild of Drapers of London 3 s. 4 d. yearly, to be im-
ployed for the Relief of the poor Brethren and Sifters of 
the fame Guild, and devifed the [aid Houfe to the Parfon 
and Churchwardens of 's. Chrifiopher's Parifh and their Suc-
ceifors, Ad inde folvend' annulltim /£rd' reddit' ::; s. 4 d. per 
me fllperius eoneeJ!', & quod ipji de exitibuI inde Jolvant annul It', 
qualibet (tptimana uni Capell' in E!cleJ. S. Chriflopheri Mif-
Jllm eolebrand' imptrpet' pro anim.a mea, 3 iI. Be quod folvant 
qUlllibet feptimana tribus pauperibus tjuJdem parochi£ 6 d. ad 
orandum pro anima mea; Et quod eelebrari flleillnt annuat' 
uYfum Anniverfar' diflribuend' 13 s. 4 d. in forma fequenti) viz. 
cuilibet Capell' interefJenti. ilIa anniverfario 4 d. & quod 12 d. 
inde annuat' folvant eujlodibus operis Eeclejdl ad uJum fllbriete 
corpwis Eccteji£J. (:7 12 d. ad fuflentationem [raternitatis S. 
ChriJtop1Jeri, rf'jiduum 13 s. 4 d. expendatur· in pane & potu 
inter CapeLL' & alios pAuperes eo die anniverfarii ad exoran-
dum pro anima mea; Ac quod Gardiani habeam de exitibus 
inde 6 s. & 8 J. pro laboribus fuis: Rejiduum de e xitibus re-
Jervetur in pi:~ide ad Juflcntatian' & reparationem ditlorum te. 
nementorum & (cum (jpus fueri!) ad novllm tedifielltionem eo-
rund'; And all thefe were imployed wlthin the five Years. ponea 114. b. 
And it was adjudged in that Cafe the King fhould not have ~ro. EI. 709-

the Land, and the Reafon (as was· faid) was becaufe the oor 30, ~t. 
3 S. 4 d. to the Poor of the Guild of Drapers, and alfo the 
6 d. to the other 3 Poor of the ParHh (altho' the 3 Poor were 
appointed to pray for Souls out of the Church, &c.) were 
good Dfes) and therefore the finding of a Prieft gave not 
the Land to the King. But yet it was refolv'd and adjudg'd, ' 
that this Cafe at Bar was within the faid third Branch of 
the ACl:) and that the Land was given to the King by the 
faid Act. And for the better and more perfpicuous Know-
ledge and Dnderfianding of the Refolution of the Junices 
in this Cafe,] am obliged) to avoid great Prolixit}r and 
Intricacy, to reduce all their Reafons and Caufes of their 
Refolutions to thefe fix Differences, all which neceifarily 
concern the Cafe at ·Bar, as well for the Confirmation of 
their Refolutions, as for the Confutation of all ObjeCl:ions, 
and alfo for the true Underftanding of all the former I Re-

. folutions and Judgments, amongfi all which by thefe Dif
ferences excellent and perfea Unity and Agreem. appear. The 
I. Diff. was, If a Man gives Lands o.f the yearly Value of 20 I. The 1 fliv(rfity. 
to others, to the Intent to find a Pnefi to pray for Souls) and DlIk~ 107. ern. 
that the Prieft fhall have ef the Iffues and Profits of the Lands Car. 4) \; 'IJU. 

,10 /. fo~ h!~ S~!ar1~ ~~~h~ut any other Limitation, that 1 in 
t ut 
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that Cafe all the Land .is given to the King; But if the 
,Land is given upon <:;olldition, or to the Intent that the 
Feoffees !hall pay of the Hfues and Profits of the Lands 10 I., 
to a PrielHo pray fO,r Souls without any other Limitation, 
that the Kiog fhall not have the Land, but only the Ren,t 

I of 10 I. out of the Land; And the Reafoll of this Oifference 
is, becaufe the firft Cafe is within the third Branch of this 
Act, for the Land itfelf was given to find a {Jrjefl, aCCOr
ding to the Letter of the ACt; and inafmuch as he, was 
maimained with 10 I. ()f the Iffues and Profits of the Land, 
it was within the Words fubfequent of the faid 3d Branch Je. 

nuke 10': ~ Rol. wherewith, or whereby IIny Priefl was maintained. For by the 
Rep. 105. ~06. Land and the Profits of it he was maintaim~d, and no Ufe 

iliall be intended but that which the Donor expreffes, and 
,the Maintena.nce or Augmentation of it,. and forafmuch 
as the Land was given to find a Priefi, altho' he limits in 
certain how much the Prieft fhall, have for his Salary and 
Living) yet to the finding of a Pricfi to pray for Souls, ..other 
Things are neceffary wh,ich are imployed in fuch Gift, Je .. 
Garments, Books, Wine, Bread, f!ic. And the penning of 
thefe Branche3 ~onCerniF!.g- finding of Priefts, differs much 
froln' the ,penning of the other Claufes concerning Obit!1, 
for there the Words of'the firft Claufe are, GitJen,ajfigned, 
or liP pointe d, to go or be imployed wholly t~ the finding ~r 
Maintenance of any Anliiver Jary, O"c. And tile 2d Claufe is, 
And 'Where but Part of the IjJucs or Revenues of any Manorl, 
Lands, &c. But no fuch Diftinaion is expreffed within the 
Branches. concerning Priefts. And the Reafon of the fecond 
Part of the Difference, fe. When the Feoffees are appointed 
to 'payout of the Land a certain Sum to a Priefi, O'r. and 
becaufe the Land itfelf is not given upon Condition, or 
to the Intent to find a Prieft; But the Feoffees ate limited 
or appointed to pay to the Prieft 10 I. and therefore the: King 
can't have more than was given to the finding of the Priefi; 
and that was 10 t. as the Prieft's, Stipend, and not the Land 
which was not given for the Maintenance, or finding Qf the 
Prieft; and therefore the King 1hal1 have the 10 I. only by 
Force of the [aid forth Branch of this A8:; for that is ill 

• Nature of a yearly Rent,Profit) Or Emolument; and there
,. II.ntea !od.~b. with agrees the Judgment in the faid Cafe of the Dean ¥-
7h8c :!. J)lvCralty• of Paufs. The fecond Difference was, If Land of the year
lo . a. 1°9· • . 1 V 1 f I 
11 Co.q.a. y a ue 0 20. per ann' be given upon Condition, Or to 
llyer 368• pl. 47' the Purpofes follOWing rc to find a PrieR: to ·pray for Souls 4 Leon.'Ij6, 157' , J" . . , 
Goldlb. 9;. and that the Prieft ihall have for his Salary 10 I. and to 
j~"l~'~~~~' ~4). d iftributebetweel1 twenty of the poor Men and Women 
Mo. !ll. :0'. other 10 I. yearly for ever for their Suftentation) in that 

--, - - Cafe 
, ,-
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Cafe the King' fhall have but the 10 I. limited to the Prieft; 
and not the Land : But if the fame Land had not been given 

" 

to find a lJriefi, and fol;' the~aintenance of 20 POOT Men, 
in that Cafe the King !hall have al.1 the Land, altho' in the 
Employment the Priefi: had 10 t. and the Poor the other 
xo I. Alld the Reafon and (auCe of this Difference is be- Hob·MU 4' D

6
uke 

• 107' our I ". 
caufe 1ll the firfi Cafe there Was a good Ufe Jeparate and " Roll. Rep. 

difiinCl: from the fuperftitious Ufe; and therefore, God for-, ~o:;. ~~~: g~: 
bid that the ill Ufe thall fwalJow up the good Ufe, and a El. 44~. 
certain Sum was appointed to the Priefi, which Sum the 
King fhall have as a Rent by Force of the faid fourth 
Branch; And in fuch Cafe, if the Land fhou'd be given to 
the ·King, the good Ufe wou'd be taken away, which was 
never the Intent of the AB:; for the Intent of the Ma- Co. Lit. 34~.i~ 
kers was, as appears by the Preamble, to advance and con- ,I CO. 2.4' b. 
tinue good and charitable Ufes) as Grammar Schools) Aug-
mentation of the Univerfities, and Provifion for poor Men, 
as is expreffed in the Preamble. And there is another 
Claufe concerning the Continuance of fuch charitable Ufes 
in the Body of the AB:, by which Power is given to cer-
tain Commiffioners, To affign in ('Very Place wherein any 
Guild, Fraternity, Priif/, or Incumbent of any ChauJJtry, by 
1be Foundation, Ordinance, or firll Inftitution thereof, fhould or 
ougbt to have kept n. vrammar School, or a Preacher, &c. And 
alfo to enquire, What Money, Profits, or Benefit any poor Per-
Jon, by Virtue of any Conveyance) &c. had or enjoyed within 
five Tears, (9'c. out of any College, free Chappel, or Chaun-
. try, and other the PremifJes ·given, limited or appointed to the 
King by this Ail; and thereupon to make Afiignments to 
the Poor, which Claufe is to be intended only when the 
Provifion (or the Poor is derived out of a fuperftitious 
Thing, or to be performed by the Perf on whv was to do 
the Superfiition, as out of a Col1ege, or Chauntry, or free 
'Chappel) 'or when all the Land was given to find a PrieR, 
and that the Prieft fhould find a Grammar School, o~ 
Preacher, or 1hould pay fo much to poor Men: And in fuch 
Cafe it was neceffary to make fuch Provifion ; for the Col-
leges, Chauntries, free Chappels, and Priefis praying for 
Souls, who fhould make Difiribution to the Poor, &c. 
wj::re diffolved) and their Poffeffions given to the Kin~ by 
this ~Cl:, and therefore it was very well and neceffary to 
add the [aid Claufe for COlitinuance of the raid charitable 
'Ufes, But that it doth not extend to, when Lands are given 
to divers Feoffees upon Condition, or to the Purpofes fol-
lowing, Jc. to find a Priefi, and of the Iffues of the Land 
to pay him a certain Stipend, and out of the Refidue of the 
Profits, that the Feoffees !hall find a gram. Schoolaor fuftain 

~ - ~- --. , - -- poor 
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pOOr Men) for there are not derived out of the fuperflitious 
Vfe, nor to be diftributed by the 1upeiftitious Perfons, but 
by the Feoffees) &c. who remain Perfons able to difiribute, 
and continue the good Dfes, which are difiinCl: from the 
fuperftitious Dfes; And the Reafon of the fecond Part of 

Ca) ero. E.l. 449' the laft Difference, is, becaufe nothing isjlimited to the fu
perllitious Ufe in certain by the Donor, or Devifor him
felf, fo that if the King fhou'd not have the Land) the King 
wou'd have nothing" but the fuperftitious Vfe wou'd re
main, and the intention of the ACl: (;IS hath been faid) and 
fo it ought to be expounded,) was to take away all fuch 
Superftition; for the King can't have any Rent in fach 
Cafe, for every Rent ought to be' a certain Sum; And al. 
tho' in fuch Cafe the Feoffees have alwllYs imployed a 
certain Sum, yet they have' not Power to make Alteration 
of the Subfiance of the Gift, but the Intent of the Donor 

The 3 Dlverlity. fhall fiand. A 3d Difference was taken, when the Prieft has 
Cro. Car,. l49· a certain Salary, (and yet to the finding of him other 

Things, as Books, Bread, Wine, Vefiments, &'c. as has 
been faid, are tacite implied and requifite, which are incer~ 
tain) and betide that a good Vfe is limited, there the King 

Hob. U4' thall not have all by Reafol1' of the implied Il1certainty ; 
Moor l66. But if Land is given to any exprefs fuperfiitious Vfe pro. 

hibited by the Act, without Limitation ot any Certainty 
for the finding of it, there all is given to the King by the 
faid ACl:; the Reafon of the firft Branch of this Difference 
is, that a good Ofe expreifed iliall be preferred before any 
Thing implied, and incident to a fuperflitious Ufe. 2. The 
finding of Books, Vefimems, Wine and Bread, are not of 
themfelves fupel flitious, therefore the Makers of the A& 
did not intend to regard them, as appears by divers Refo
lutions and Judgments hereafter cited, but when the expref
f.ed Intent was not only to find a Prieft, but' alfo a good 
Vfe, there the King iliaD have only that which the l>riefi 
himfelf had, or which he was intended to have; The other 
Part of this laft Difference, is agreed and refolved before. 

The <) Diverlity. T~e 4th Difference, or /Oti141 an Explanation of the former 
Differences, was taken between a fole Priefi to pray for 
Souls within the third Branch, and a fiipendialY PrieR 
within the fourth Branch; for when Lands are given to 
one or divers Feoffees to find one fingle Prieft with the 

"Jifues. and Profits thereof, with a certain Limitation of 
fome Sum for his Sufienance, there, if 110 good Ofe is limi· 
ted (as hath been faid) all the Land is given to the King 
for the Reafons aforefaid: But when a certain Sum is limi
ted to the Prieft for his Stipend, and befide that a good 
Ufe is exprdfed, it amounts to as much 3.S if the Land 
had been given that the Feoffees fhould pay a certain Sum: 
of Money to a Prieft, in which Cafe he is a ftipendary 
Priefi within the fourth Branch of the ACl:) and in fuch Cafe 

the 
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the King ihall have but a Rent. The 5th Difference was ti; 
ken, When a certain Sum is limited to a Prien, and divers 
other Ules are alfo limited, which of themfelves are not pro-
hibited, yet if they depend upon the fuperfiitious Ufe, all is 
given to the King. As if a Man gives Land of the Value The ~Diverlit' 
of 20 I. and that the Feoffees of the Profits of the Land Lat,li. 38. 
1hall pay to a Priefi 10 I. and the Refidue for Vefiiments, 
Books, Bread, Wine, &c. for the Celebration of Mafs, &co 
or to one or divers to vifit, and fee that the Service be 
done, or for the Reparation of the Chappel in which the 
Service is to be ,done, or for the repairing of the Tene-
ments, or to poor People to be prefent at it, ot fame fucn 
like Intents or Purpofes which depend upon the fuperfii-
tious Vfe, or for an Ornament or C6ntinuance of it', 
there all is given to the King; but when the other Ufes 
are not depending upon it, but extend to difiinCt and fe-
1?arate g06d Ufes, there the good Ufes !hall [ave the Land. 
As if Land to the Value of 20 I. is given to pay a Priefi Cr. EI·449.Ct~ 
'10 Marks to fing for Souls in fuch a Church, and the Re- Car. Zi9. 

fidue of the. Profits to repair the Church, altho" that by a I 

Means concerns the Continuance of the faid [uperfiitious 
Vfe, forafmuch a'S it is to be celebrated in the fame 
"Church; or in fuch Cafe if the Refidue of the Profits were 
limited for the finding of the Ornaments of the Church, 
altho' they are by a Means Ornaments alfo for the Ce1ehra- Cr. Car. :4~ 
'tion of t'he faid fuperftitious Vee, yet in both thefe Cafes, 4)6. 

inafluach as the Reparation of the. Chur~b, o~ the find-
ing of the Ornaments does not depend upon the fuper-
flitious UfeJ hor immediately,concerns the fuperfiitious Ufe, 
in fuch Cafe the Land is not given to the King: So in the 
fame Cafe, if Part of the Profits are limited for the Re-
pairs of the Church, or to find the Ornaments of .the Church, 
and the Refidue of the Profits are limited for the Repara-
tion bf the Houfes fo given, the King !hall not have the 
J.:..and ; for Reparation of Houfes of themfelves is not an 
Vfe prohibited, and therefore being joined with a good 
Ufe fuall fave the Land, and yet by a Means both ,concern 
the Conti,nuance of the fuperfiitious Ufe: But the Statute 
is to be intended of immediate Ufes, and not only to [up-
prefs fuperfiitious Dfes, but alfo to continue good Dfes, 
according to the Intent of the Ma~~rs of the Act. The 6th The 6 Divcrfit~l 
Difference was obferved, When all the Vfes are fuperfii- .~ 
tious, and when nat; [or whep' all the Ufes are fupedti-
tious, the-re in what Certainty or Manner [oever they are 
limited, and of what Value foever the Land is, yet all the 
Land is given to the King. As if Land. of the Value 
of twenty Pounds per annum is given, to the Intent, 
that ten Pounds out of the Iffues and Profits thereof 

fuall 
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1hallbe paid to a Priefi, 51. for th~ Maintenance of the Obit, 
and 5l. to find Lamps and Lights before fuch Images ill 
fuch a Church: In this Cafe it was objected, That the King 
:fhall have but feveral Rents~ for the Prieft was out a fiipen
diary PrieH, and the Land was not given to find him: Alfc 
the Claufe concerning Obits, &c. gives to the King but a 
Rent, when but Part of the Profits are limited and appoint
ed to it; and therefore by none of the [aid feveral Branches 
by itfelf the King fuall have the Land, but only the feveral 
Rents: But it was refolv'd that in fuch Cafe, all the Land by 
the Equity and true Conftruaion upon all the faid Aa fuall be 
given the King; for inafmuch as all the Profits are limited 
to fuperftitious Ufes, it was the Intent of the Aa to give 
all the Land to the King by a reafonable Confuuaion upon 
the Coherence and Intention of all the Parts of the Act: 
And as to the Objection which was made, That the King in 
the principal Cafe fuall not have more than the Prieft had, 
hecaufe the fifth Branch, .which is the Conclufion of all the 
four Branches precedent has (nch Words, In as /II-rge and am
ple Mllnner lind Form, liS tbe Priefls, Wllrdens, Minijlcrs, Go
vernors, Rulers, or otber Incumbents of them 'Witbin ftlle rears, 
0"c. blld occupied or enjoyed: It was refolv'd, that thefe 
Vi ords do not abridge that which before was by any of the pre .. 
cedent Claufes given to the King. 2. That thefe Words can't be 
referred to the third Clanfe, fe. When Land was given to one 
lOr divers Perfons to find with the Iffues and Profits a fole 
PrieR, for there the Prieft had not the Land; and therefore 
~f the faid Claufe was reR:riaive, and if the King fhould not 
have more than than the Prieft had, the King would have no
thing, for the Prieft has nothing, and yet everyone agrees, 
that the King in fuch Cafe fuall have the Land. But thefe 
Words are referred, repdendo jingula fingulis, to the 1ft, 2d, & 
4th Branches; for by the firft two, the Land, and by the fourth 
a Rent is given to the King; and therefore the faid Words 
may w.ell be referred to them, and can't be referr'd to the 
faid fourth ·Branch, for the King can't have the Land, in as 
IImple lind lllrge Manner liS tbe Pr.ieft hlld it, wh~n in Truth 
the Pliefi had nothing in the Land) but the Feoffee;; were 
feifed thereof; or the faid Words refer only to the four~h 
Branch concerning Stipendiary Priefts) as Popham Chief Juilice 
;held : And the cafe at Bar was within all thefe Differences; 
for I. The Land waS devifed upon Condition to ·find a Prieft. 
2. In this Cafe one of the foperfritious Dfes was incertain; 
for,for the finding of Lamps and Lights 110 certain Sum 
was limited; and if all the Land had been given to this in
certain Dfe, the King fhould have had all the I.and. 3. 
,Here was not any good Ufe, for altho' the Maintenance. 
and Sufientation of poor Men was good, y.et Maintenance of 
them to pray for Souls ~vas fuperfiitious) and prohibited by the 

. - faid 
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faid A.:l: And altho> thefe Prayers are flot appointed' to be 
made in any Church, Capel, &c. or other publick Oratory, 
yet it was refolifd) that if was prohibited by the faid Act, ~ Co. :&4. b. 
or (as fome held) dir~cHy within the \Vords of the Claufe 
~oncernillg Obits, fro Anniverjary or Obi1, 'Or other like Thing, 
Intent) or Purpofe, or of IIny Light or Damp in any Church or 
Chapet ':So that thefe VVords) in any Churcb or Chapel, are re;' 
ferr'd only to Lights or Lamps, and not to thc.fe preceding 
W ords~ or other Ilke Thing, Intent, or Purpofe., And praying 
for Souls~ is a like In'tent or Purpofe to an Anniverfary .. or. 
Obit, for aU was to pray for Souls, ot(as others held) by the 
,Equity ot the faid Aa \vhich intended to extirpate all pray- . ' 
ing for Sbu1s: And it feem'd to fome that the Cafe is fironger) Hob. D!. , 
becaufe the principal fupedhtious Uee is to be done in the 1 Rol. Rep. 4i 'j' 

Church. 4- There Prayers for Souls by the poor Men,' are 
in a Manner d'ependant upon the other fuped1itiot'ls Ufes, 
,and of one and the fame Kind and Nature with them. )'. In, 
this Cafe all the Dfes 'were fupe'rfiitious, and therefore all the 
Land was given to the King: And by thefe Differences you' 
~ay (as ha~q been [aid) hette~ underfiand the Judgments' 
and RefolutlOlls whIch have been before thefe 'Ilmes, had 
upon the feveral Branches of this ACl:, and everyone of them 
wen fiands with the other) and no Contrariety amongfi them. 

, And all. thefe Differences are 'Well proved and a pproved by, 
fonner Refolutions, DeCrees, and Judgments ; and therefore 
1 will make 'a 1ummary Report of the former Refolutions, 
Decrees and}udgmems" which were cited andvouch'd in 
this Care) an firfi,of 'the Refolutions ~ , 

Sir Bartholomew Read) by his Will in Writing, devifed his ~r~~tt~olo'11e~ 
Lands in London to the Company of Goldfmith:r, to the In::. M~~/6;::e. 
tent that ·they, with the Iifues and Profits) ihould repair the 
Tenements) and fhould pay all Rents iifuillgthereout) 'and, 
ihocld keep an Obit, and QIould1fpend at it yeatly 331.4d. 
and find perpetually'a Priefi to fing Mafs for his Soul; who 
fuould' al[o keep a Gr~mmar.School;· and chiefly for the 
Poor, and to receive 10 I. yearly for his Salary, andthe'faid 
Tenements Were then of greater Value) fc. of 50 l.'jltr Ann .. 
than the faid fuperfiitious Ufes. And it was r,efoltr'd' by 
Wray and Anderfon, Chief Jufiices, upon Conference with 
Sir Roger ManwolfI, Chief. Baron) and z:eriam) J ufiice, that 
all theTeneni.eni~'"Were given to the }(lngby the !lid Aa, 
for altho' there was a good"and charitable Ute, fc. tound a 
Grammar School chiefly for the Relief of the Poor) . yet be-
caure it was mix'd with a fuperfiitious Ufe, and nothing in 
certain was limited to the good Ufe, in futh, Cafe the in .. 
certain Mixture of the bxd Ufe with the good, Ure, i1afeCls 
the good Ufe, as a little Foifon mixc with, a great Quantity 

. 0 o~ 
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6F Wine, or as Truth mixt with GPvin (Covin is fo in an 
Herb) that it makes the Whole unfavory, and turns the 
Goodnefs of the one into the Badocfs of the other, as it is: 
{aid in Plowa. Com. sr. 4. Secondly, the good tJfe is deriv'd 
out of the fuperfiitious Ufe, and to be perform'd by the Pdefi ; 
And for thefe Reafons the good Ufe in this Cafe fuall 
ilut fave the Land. Alfo altho' now upon the Matter, it is 
as if the good ure had been omitted, aoo that a certain Sum 
was limited for every of the Ufes, yet when an the certain 
\lfes were fuperfiitlous, all the Land !hall be given to the 

SirJohn iate's King. Another Cafe was refolv'd by them, that Sir John 
~~~e'l~uke 94~ Tate, feifed of certain Houfes in London, by his Will in 

n. W dting, devifed them to the Company of Dyers to repair 
the Houfes, and to find a fecular Prien for ever to pray for 
Souls in the Church of St. Michael in Cornhill, paying to him 
a competent Living, not Ids than eight Marks per Ann. 
and the Houfes then were of greater Value; and yet be ... 
«aufe it was incertain what Sum the Priefi ihould have; and 
if the Sum had been certain, yet becaufe the Land waS 
~iven to find a Priefi, and 110 good Ufe was limited, the 
King {hall have all the Land by the faid third Branch of 
the faid Act. 

joh.Altcn'sCarc; Another Cafe re{olv'a by them was, That 10hn Allen, by 
~:~~.9?" his Will in Writing, devifed Houfes in Eaflchcllp to the 

Company of GoldJmiths, in Vmdon, to find an Obit tor ever, 
which Houles then were, and fo continu'd, or the Value of 
33/. 13 s. 4 d. per Ann. and 23 s. 4 d. were onW employ'd 
to the faid fuperfiitibus Dfe. And it waS refolv'd, that the 
King fhould have all the Land, for the Devifc:es, by their 
certain Employment, can't fave the Land when the Gift it 
felf is incertain; nor any Dif pofitioR in certain by the De
vifees, can alter the Nature and Subftance of the Gifr, not 
the Operation of the Statute upon it. 

:Pele'l c-ite~ 
Dukt 9J. 
Hern .o~. 

. Another Cafe was alto tef9lv'd by them: One Ptle devifed 
by his Wi1I in Writing, certain Houfes ill London, t9 the 
Co~pany of Clotbwor.h'rs of London, to the Intent that they 
for'ever ihould pay to fuch Prieft who fhou~ pray for his 
Sout in the Parifu Church of Chilbam, 91. '6 s. 8 i/. for h-is 
Salary; t~e King fhall not have the Houfes, for they were not 
given to find a Priefi, but to pay to a Priefb certain Sum. 

'Nalpoot's Cafe. One Walpf)(JI, in 23 E. ,. by his Will in W'riting, devifed to 
DtJltc liS· the Company of GoldCmiths in LonMn, certain Moufes in l Sid. 1'1. or :J' 
Hem. 1-09. .L!ndon- of the Value ot ~o I. per 4nn. to the Intent that they; 

with the Iffues and Profits thereof, fhould find two Priefis, 
pay.ing to each of them 6/. 13 s. 4 d. for his Salary; and it. 
·was ~fol~'d by the faid Jufiices, that the Queen fhould have 
the Hoqfes, for it was within 'the third Branch of the Aa~ 

inafmuch 
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inafmuch as the Land was given to find two Priefts, IIni/, 
-;;.;hfl'o.iti; or whereby they were maintain'd) &c.and foraf-
much as. nq good Ufe was limited, and all the Ufc exprefs'd 
was fuperititious, for thefe Reafons it was rcfolv'd, that the 
Houies Were given to the King, and yet the Salaries of the 
Priefts Were certain. 

Anno 4 H. 8. W;II. Cilley, by his Will in Writing, devifed Caley's Cafe. , 

certain Hou(es in Londun, of the Vawe of 40 MarkS per Arm. ~~~;d~~?.' 9~!4' 
't~ . the Company of Drllpers, to the Intent to repair them 
fufficiently for ever) and of the Iffues and Profits of them to 
mailltain a Chaplain in the Church of St~ M. Woolnauth, to 
fing Mafs ev~ry Day for the Souls of Rich. Shore and his Wife, 
and to hav.:: for his Salary 6/. 13 s. 4 d. and to find an Obit 
in the fame Church for the Soul of the faid Richard Shore, 
fpending upon it 20S. ip Form following, fe. the Wardens 
of the faid Company fuall have Part,and the Beadle Part, and 
Part to be fpent upon Bread, Beer, and other Neceifaries, at 
Drllpers-Hall, amongfi the Brethren there, and the Refidue 
to be difiributed amongft the Poor dwelling within the Pre .. 
cina of their Hall, to pray for Souls; and altho' the Salary 
of the Priefi was certain, and the Expence's of the Obit were 
certain, and the Prayers for the Souls were to be made in 
Draperi'-Hall, and not in any Church or Chapel; and the 
bifiribution of Bread and Beer amongfi the Poor, is of itfelf 
a good al1d charitable Ofe, yet forafmuch as all the Ufes 
were fuperftitious, or depending therellPon, it was refolv'd, 
that the Houfes were given to the King by the faid Aa. 

Anno') E.4: One Gr~!{ory, by his W,ill in Writing, devifed Gregory's c~rQ\: 
his HOllfes in London, of the Value of four Marks per Ann. 
to the Company of Skinnerf) to the Intent, with the Profits 
thereof, to find an Obit for ever in the Church of St. Anthony~ 
(pending at it 6 s. 8 d. and to difiribute amongfi the Poor of 
the faid Parifh, to pray for one Sou), 6 s. 8 d. and with the 
Refidu'e of the Profits to maintain the Reparations, and with 
the Overplus to new build thell\, when Ne~d fhould be: 
And altho' tWe Sum for the faid fuperfiitious Ufes (whereof 
one Was to be done out of the Church Ot Chapel) were cer
tain, and the Reparation and New-Building of [he Houfes 
themfelves) were good, becaufe they concern'd the Habita .. 
tion of Men; yet foraf much as thefe Ufes Were for the Con ... 
tinuances of the fuperftitious Ufes, fir quolammodo depend. 
ing thereupon,; for this ~ .. ea~on it ~v~s refolv'd, that the 
Houfes were given to the Kmg . .if] the 1 nd Aa: Several other 
Refolutions of the faid Jufiices were ci; ed, but forafmudt 
as they aU tend to the Effea of thofe which have bf!el1 
cited before, to avoid Prolixity I have omitted them. NaIll.. 
Redder, the Branch of the faid Aa next following the laft 
Claufe of Obits) concerning the Employment of the Sums 

--- Q2 ef 
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of Money· or Profit of any Lands, by any Corpor::riion, 
Guild, Fr~ternity, Company, or Fellowihip of any Myfiery, 
ot Craft for the Maintenance of a Priefi, Obit, &c. was , ' . 
but an Explanation of the [aId fourth Branch, to oufi a 
Scruple which fome might conc~ive, Whether' a Body in4 
corporate might fl~lld felfe~ to fuch Inten~s) and .upon fuch 
Trufls as is aforefald: But It appears by all the [aId Refolu
tions, as well Bodies Politick and Corporate as private Per
fons are within the former Branches ot the faid Act) for the 
Let~er of the Aa is general and includes all) as in this very 
Cafe it is before refolved. 
, Now to proceed to Decrees: In ) E. 6~ it appears in librq 
Decret' in officio Rememor' Dom' Regis) In the Exchequer, 
That divers Decrees were made fo upon the Win of (a) 
CfJmberton in S H. 4. of Cromer (b) in lOR; 6. of William Rus 
(c) ill II H.6. of one Penne in S H.6. and of divers others 
in the Court of Augmentation; but becaufe they are agree-
able to the faid Refolutions' and Differences before taken, 
as I conceive, altho' they ale not fully there written, I will 
omit them) and proce~d to Judgmmts given in the Queen's 
Courts u1"ol1 Argument and great Confideration judicially. 

(d) l)Ukql. And as to the Cafes of Hewet and (d) Wotton) and Chibnal 
~~~: ~~i: b. (e) and Witton, they Were affirm'd to be good Law) and that 
1 Andere 100. there were twO prii1Cipal Reafons of the Judgment in the 
~~keea ;~9. b. fame Cafes. 1. Becaufe nothing was limited to the Prie!l: 
co~ Ent.197·\11.7· but 2 d. or 3 d. every Week) which was not within the faid 
II- )Iderf. IS· third Branch of the Att, for with fuch a fmall Sum a Prieft 

can't be found or maintain'd. And the Letter of the faid 
Statute is, To the ft'nding of ony Pricfl, &c. and 'lvbert'with 01'" 

whrreby Imy Prill was fuftain'd, maintain'd, 01'" found; and 
with fuch fmall AUowance he can't be fuflain'd, maintain~d, 
or found. Alfo in one Cafe he ihl'luld fing Mafs but every 
8-,mddY, and Dirige Ollce a Year, which was (as was (aid) 
within the CJaufe of Obits, fe. To Juch like Intent or Purpofc. 
2, Admitting a certain Salary had been to the Priefl fllfficient 

(1) Duke 9Z. for his Maintenance, yet becaufe there were good Dfes (f) 
feparate from the fuperfiitious Dfe, fe. in the one Cafe 3 So 

4d. tothe Poor, CSc. and in the other, to find Ornaments 
of the Church; for thefe Reafbt,1s Judgment was given in 
both the Cafes., t~at the Land was not given to the King. 
It was a1fo adJudg d for thefe two Reafons, that were given 
in HE'wet and Wotton's Cafe (for the faid two ·Cafes agreed 

(z) Anrea loe.b. with the [aid Cafe of the Dean of (g) Pair/'s, which the 
~~~: t;. 1°9· a.' Lord D)ler has briefly touch'd in Palt) that the Queen 
J'ytr ,68. pl. 47. fhall not have the Land for two Reafons. I. Becaufe the 
d~ld;b.l;l:' IS?· Land (h) itfelf was not given to find a PrieR fo that 
') Co. 8,: b. it, was not within the third Branch of the Act but to 
ie')I<. Cent. OJ). fi dIS fl . f M .c' p. 2,1( 'Jr I \1,261: . n an' anl111a u entation 0 ten arks lor a rIeH, 
" .,; Duke 9 01• 2 fo 
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fo that it was within the fourth Branch. and not within the 
third. 2. It was refolv'd in the faid Cafe of the Dean of 
(a) Paul's that if Land is given to pay ten Marks to a Priefl (a) Antea 106. b. 

d' , h M' fOb" h C r ·'f log.a. I09·a. an 40 J. to t e au1tenance 0 an 1t, 111 t at ale, 1 IlO. b. 1 q. b. 
Doth are found within the five Years the King ihall have all Dyer ~68. pl. 47. 

h La U
', 4 Leon. 156,157' 

t e ,nd" becau[e both the fes were fuperihtious by the Goidlb.93. 

JudgQ.1ent of th~ Lav.r, upon the Coherence, (as has been j~n~~C~;t\4l' 
faid) of all the Aa; But in the fame Cafe becaufe the Obit Moor 131.264. 

was not found within the five Years, it was therefore ad. 
judg'd that the King ihould not have the Land: And there. 
fore in the fame Cafe of the Dean of Paul's, this Diff.:rence 
was taken and refolv'd, when certain Surp.s are limited to 
the fuperfiitious Ufes, and one Ufe IS feparate and divided 
from the other, there the finding of the one fhaH not give the 
whole Land to the King, but only the Sum appointeq to the 
fuperflitious Ufe which was imploy'd within the five Years: 
But if the one Dfe depends upon the other, there the find~ 
ing of the Principal or aJ1Y Part of it, gives all the Land to 
the King. As if Land is given, to the Intent that an Ob~t 
fhall be found in fuch ~hapel, and thai: upon the Obit 10 J. 

1hall be diftributed and employ'd to the Priefi, and to divers 
poor l)erfons who fhall be prefent at it, 6 J. 8 d. and the reft. 
of the Profits to the Reparation of the faid Chapel; in this 
Cafc, if the Opi): is maintain'd in any Pait within the five 
Years,. altho' the 6 s. and 8 d. is not, employ'd to' the poor 
Men, nor any thing upon the Reparation of the Chapel 
with~n the five Years, yet all the Lalld ihall be given to the 
King, becaufe all the Ures depend upon the fidl: So in th~ 
fame Cafe, Wray, Chief Jufiice, faid, fhat it was adjudg'd, tha~ 
where certain Houfes caJl'd the Bull were given to find a The Care of rhe 
{'riefi to pray for Souls, &c. arJd other Tenements called the Swan and Bull, . 

Swan, were given to the fam~ Feoifees to find an Obit, &e. (b) puke :?3: 

and .the F€offees employ.'d the Profits of the faid feveral 
Houfes to contrary U[e~) fe. the Profits of the Bull to find th!! 
e>bit, and thj:: Profits of the Swan to find the Priefl, yet fur-
afmuch as the original Gift was fuper!htious, and. the Em-
ploym~llt (upf!rfiitious, altho' the Employment did not p,ur~ 
f4e the Gift, yet in both Cafes fueh Employtnem w\thin 
the five Years was fufficient to give the Land to the King. 
~o' if a Man gives the Manor of Dale and (c) the Manor of (c) Duke ,:;. 
Sale to find fuperfiitious Ufes, and th~ Feoffees with the 
Profits of the one M<tnor find the fuperltitious U[es, and em-
ploy the Profits of the other to the Ufe o'f the poor Inhabi-
til.l1ts of the fame Town, or to bear the common Chlrges of 
the TQ\1!n, yet both the Manors are given to the King; for 
if the Feoffees employ any Part of the Profits of the Lands 
which they have, and which were given for the Mainte-
nance of the fuperfiitious Ures, all is given to the King; 
But if the Feoffees, before the five Years) have conveyed 
Part of th~ Land to another in Fee, aml clnploy the Profil"; 

q. 3 oi 
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of tha.t which remains in their Hands, for the Maintenance 
of the fuperfiitious Dfes, and· no fart' of the J;'ronts of the 
Land (If the fecond Feoffee is employ'd ~ithi,\l the fiye Years; . 
there the King thall not have the· La,nd of the fecond Feoffee,' 
but only the Lands· which the firft Feoffe~s have, for ~he Em
ploymmt by ~he firft Feoffees of the Land which they had, 
cannot bind the. fecond Feoffee, for 'the Land in which they: 
had not any Efiat~ or I~ntere~;· and that \~1711 ~-tn~~ w,i~h the 
Words of the fald thIrd Branch, Ie. To fhe findin!? of an) 
P,irjl and wherewith or-whereby any PriCfl w/u fu./i/lin'd, main1 
lain'd) or f()und within five Years: for as to the Land convey'~ 
to the fecond Feoffee (whereof no Par~ of. the profjts was 
employ'd to fuperflitious Ufes within the £v~ Years) that is· 
11Oi: within the faid· Words of Wh:rf'1.~;lh or w'hereby, for nei': 
ther with nor py the Land of the fecond Feoffee the fuper-· 
flitious Ures were found within five Years, but only with; 
and by the Land which remains with the fufi Feofi'ees; and 
in the faid Cafe of the Dean of ~aurs; fome held that a -
Provifo that the faid ACt iball not extend to the Manors, 
Lands, Tenements, or other Hereditaments o~· any Cathe';'· 
dral Church, other than to fucb C7Uluntri.rs, Obit!, or Lamps, 
o-r- any of them within five Year-s, &c. And in the faid Cafe, the 
Land was Parcel of the Poffeffions of a Cathed~1l1 Chu.rch ; 
and the faid Land did not appertain to a Cha.untry, Jc. 'Yith. 
in the firfi or fecond Branch, but that Cafe wa~ withIn the 
fourth Branch, towhi.::h this W OTd of the Provifo ((bountry) 
doth not extend; and as to the Words Obits, &c. forafmuch' 
~-tS bur Part of the Pr~fits wasaffign'd there~o, although 'the 
Obit had been found, that the Land was not thereby given 
::0 the King. . . , . . ,. . . 

'turners'. Care. Trin. 18 Eliz. Rat. 142. In an Illformatio.n of Intrufion a-
(,,)Co.Ent.l7~. • IlL dCll' h G lI rrl · r. • 1 V pI. 11. Mo. 13 1, galnn UCIlS an 0 /er, upon t, e en era nue, a lpeCla er-
6q, <59, 264. diB: was found to this Effect; Turner feifed of certain Houfes 
1 Ander!. 100. • 1 d . F f . h· 1 V 1 f I 6 8 d 'A 
:1 Si,bf. 46. In -on on 1n ee, ate year y . a ue 0 4. s. . . nntl 

3 H. 6. devifed them upon Condition to find an Obit within' 
the Parifh of St. Mliry pattens ih London, jten.di!,g' ther-t'lIt, 
jo much as the DeviJces would in t.heir Dijcrelions, the De-· 
vifees expended only upon tIle Obit 6 s. ~ d. per Apn. and, 
it was adjudg'd that the Queen ibould have the· Houfes ;. 
1. lh:caufe the Appointment was incertain, . altho' the Em-

/b) D,:ke 9;0 ployment was certain. ' z. That all (b) the Ufe exprefs'd bt 
the Devifor, was flJperfiitious: And therefore it was raid, If. 

(.c) Duke 93' Land to the (c) Value of So I. is devifed to find an Obit, 
fpending upon it 3/. per Ann. altho' a certain Sum is liniit
ed, yet forafmuch as the Land is given to find an Obit, 
and no other Ufe is expre[s'd the Land in fueh Cafe fuall 

Colborn and be given to the King) for the) L'wd is given in the fame 
(dj~~;.i~t~e;o7' Cafe wholly (~s the Statute fpeaks) to find an Obit) and 
pl. 11. therefore wlthlll the firft Branch of Obits. . 
Moor 6;3. 649. rr- • EI' R 8 . C Ib /?:-,. (d) D I· . B R 
1 And. 99, 100. .1 YIn. 20 J /Z. ot. S 9- mter n orn v a e, tn • • 
~ ~jd(Tf • ..,6. upon Demurrer the Cafe was fuch; TW. Wells 12 E. 4. devifed 
~l~rnl,.;, ... .. - divers 
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divers Houfes in London, of the yearly Value of 24/. to his 
Wife for her Life, the Remainder to the Parfon and Church-
wardens of Sr. Edmond's and their Succeffors; and devifed that 
his Wife during her Life, and after her Deceafe, they in Re_ 
mainer fhould find a Priefi who thould perform Divine Ser-
vice at the Altar in the Chapel of our Lady in the Church of 
St.Edm. for the Souls, (ye. and that the fatne Priefi fhould be 
;li~ing and he1ping at Divine Service in the fame Church, and 
devifed, that his Wife during her Life, and thofe in Remain-
der after her Death fhould pay him for his Sal~ry 61. 13 /• 4 d. 
Further he devifed that they fhould find an Obit with 6 Priefis 
and appointed 22 s. in certain to be imploy'd upon it, whereof 
fart fhould be difiributed amongfi the (8) poor qf theTrade of 
Drapers, which fhould come to the faid Obit, and could not 
come. Alfo he appointed 16 d. yearly to the Parfon of Sr. Edm. 
for beading of Beads; every Sunday 3/. 4 d. to the Friars of 
St. AuguJlin to pray for his S0I;11; aIfo 4 s. yearly to be paid to 
the Preacher at Paufs upon GoodFriday; to j Preachers of the 
Spittle to commend his Soul to the Prayers of the People, 13 s. 
4d. Alfo ,s. 4d. to the Warden of the Company of Sheermt'n 
to diftribute amongfi the poor Almf1l1en of the fame Trade, 
to the Intent that thofe of the Wardens, with 8 or more of the 
{aid Company, upon Warning, fhould come to his Obit: Alfo 
he appointedAccountsyearly to be taken, and thatthe Church. 
wardens of St. Bdm. thould have the Letting and Setting of the 
Lands; and the C. W s. of St. J\1. Woolnllufh {hould come yearly 
and have for their Pains 6 d. apiece. And the C. W s.ofSt. Ed1l1~ 
to have 6 s. 8 d. And II I. 4d. yearly he appointed for the 
finding of Books, Vefiments and Ornaments of the Chapel, 
where he appointed his Obit to be celebrated, and that a~ 
the Revenue coming ot the Premiffes iliould be in feveral keep .. 
ing, feparated from other Moneys in a Chefi, for the Repara~ 
tion and new building of the Tenements. And it was adjudg'd, 
that the faid Houfes were given to the K. by the faid Ael. In 
which Judgment thefe Things were obferv'd; I. That the De.~ A tCi ~ b' 
vife was to his Wife. 2. That it was a DeviCe to his Wife for lO~' ,:Q! ~ 
her Life. ,. That every fuperfiitious Vfe had a certain Sum " 
limited and appointed for the Maintenance of it. 4. That all 
the Ures were either fuperfiitious, or were depending ':!Pon 
the fuperfiitious Ufes, or tending to the Maintenance orCon~ 
tinuance of them; and that was the principal Caufe and Rea~ 

\fon of the Judgm. Trin. 30 El. Rot. 709. inter Adams & Stolr.n, Adlms&StokC'$ 
in B. R. upon Demurrer the Cafe was fuch; Walter DunJlo;n Cafe. 
clevifed Lands to the Parfon and C. Ws. of St. Botolph's, upon Hem J94· 
Condition to find a Priefi, and that he thould have for his Sa-
lary 6/. of the Hfues and Profits of the Lands. Alfo he devifed 
yearly for ever 13 s. 4d. to the Prifoners of Newgate and Lud-
,!,lIlt, at the Day of his Death, to pray for his Soul, befides 
the faid fole Priefl; and the RefiJue for the Reparation of 
the Tenements, and to augment the Priefis Portion. And it 
~~s refC)!!'d) tha~ the ~and wo.as given to the King by f:t1,l

d
e 

• • 4- al . 
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raid A8:; for the praying ,for Souls by the faid Pri~o?er~, 
al~ho' it was out of Church and Chapel, was fupedhtlou~;' 
and the Augmentation of the Priefi's Maintenance incer-

.tain. ,And this Refolution ~as affirmed fat'. good Law by 
Popham) GIl.ief Ju!l:ic~.>; and dlv~rs o~h~r~; hl;lt Judgm€j!nt was 

,not entred 111 the ROll. , ' 
Whetl1:on's Cafe. Pilfeh&!' 2& i Ph. & ¥a,r. Rot • ."186.)11 th~ King's, Bench, 
'" Leon. I~9, 160. WhetJton's C .. fe was adjudg'd, That where Lands were given 
~I~~dir}: 100. to~ find a,n Obit in fuch a Chape'I"appoin~ing a ce~t'ain SU!1,l 
Moor 130. for it, and that the Hefidue {bould, be employ'ed on the Re-

paration of the Chapel, ,in ~hi~h the Obit .1hould b~ <;ele:
brared; and -it was adjlldg'd that all tr.e Land was givel~ 
to the King, for the one depended upop the otl]er. Ang. 
Popham, ~.:J. f~i,d, t~a.t Pafchd! 10 Eliz. Rm. 398. in an IJ~

CO. 'Ent. !84. formation in the);:xFhequer !~e ~afe. was fuch ; one Draitcn 
pI. 1'1' 1ei.fedofLands in London in fee, devifed them to the Dean 

andChapte~ of p,aups, upon ConditIon that they {bould find 
'.~~'¥? Chap~~in~ to~pray for his ~oul in a Chapel newly; there 
h.m]t by hun; apd .to pay to ~erI\ for .~heIr Sal,ary 13/. 6 s • 

. S d. :\nd to find an Obit, appointing for it a certain Sum, and 
~.t'o repair 'the Chapel, and-all this ~a~ found wi~hin the five 
. Years, an~ i~ was adjudg~~ againfi the King; and, that agree.s 
; 'WIth ipe o.p,inlon in ~he Cafe befare cited qf the I!elln anA 
(,:hap!e'r of :pdu!,sbefore upon. the Prov~fo; .of this ve,ry :'-8 •. 

Partridge's 3nn ,Btll. 37 Eltz. ~ot. 7 I S. mt.er fillr~dge, &. v,vallcr 111 the 
~;;~~c;;sc6afe.King's Bench, tbe Cafe wa!!.} That OI:eB~lL dev~fed .certaip 
HeflH9}: 94- tloufes in Lonbn, to the ·Parfon andChurchwa~dens of the 

) '~?urch 6f St. Brido to find for e,ver hi!! An·ni,:,.erfa·r~) appoint': 
-lng fot it 20 S. a11d to pay to the Poor '5 i. 6 d. In, ban,Or{,1n 
& dvplictlliortem annorum in quibus Chrijiu's' 'Vlxit' i)~ !errp:
And it was ~dju~g~d, that the ~and was not given to th~ 
,King, for the l)aYOlent of the 5 i. 6 J~ to the Poor , in bot 
norem, &c. was a g~od and laudable t)[e ~n Com~eO\ora,:, 
tion of the Years or our Saviour, the continual Memory of 
which is moIl comfortable and necdfary for every Chri~ian; 

r, Bu't it was agreed i'n the principal ~afe at Bar, that if the 
Devifor had limited by exprefs Words) or by: any vVords 
which might imply his Intent to be, that the Oevifees, for 

" Rol. Rep. z06. the Advancement of his Blood, ihorild have the Refl'due 'ot 
, ]he Profits) that would be a good Dfe, and would [ave the 

Land; and in [uch Cafe the King ibould have but the 
Rent., A,:cl ihis Cafe was very 'well and at large argue~ 
by theJu{hce~ :,And it Was the firHCafe that Sir Chijlopber. 
'l';lvc;ton argued after h~ was confii~uted J{lfiice of the 
~.iilg s Bench. '7 

ACT ON's 
'e' ' 
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ACT 0 N'S Cafe. 

Hill. 45 Eliz. 

In the. Co.mmon Pleas. 

THE Queen brought a Quare Impedit againfi the Biihop Co. Eot. SU,; 

of P~terboroug?, -1[fon Patro,n, and Cartmel Incumbent, ~~::-078. 
for the Church of Cltiyco,tton, bems above the yearly Value of 
8 I. The Queen declar'd and made Title to prefent by 
Lapfe, riltione acceptationis duorum bmcficiorum: The Patron 
and Incumbent fevered in Pleas, but both their Pleas were 
to this Effe8:;,An"ne) Baronefs of Mounteagle, in her Widow-
hood retained the {aid Cart mel to be her Chaplain, accord-
ing to the Stat. of 21 H. 8. and he having the [aid Benefice 
Df Claycotton obtaineq a Difp'enfation with Confirmation of Cap. 13; 
the Queen) according to the Statute, and pleaded all at large, 
and that afterwards he accepted the Vicarage of G. &(. and 
traverfed,' abJque hoe l.uod pnt.d' Eeclejia dE' C. prtele)(;tu accepta-
tionii Vieari£ de G. iJirtute Statuti vAeavit, &e: The Queen 
replied, and confeffed the Retainer' of him by the [aid Ba
rOllers' of Mounteagle, and thlt he obtained the Letters of 
Difpenfation prout, (;Tc. But further [aid) that before the [aid 
Carrmci was prefented to the faid Vicarage of G. the [aid 
Barone[s of MounteaLrle took to HufPand Henry Lord Compron, 
one of the Barons of the Realm, and fa was Covert Baron, 
and had loft her Dignity of Baronefs of Mo lin teagle, and after-
~vards Cartmcl the Defendant accepted t~efaid Vicarage, and Co. Lit. J6. b.1 
~vas thereunto admitted, inflituted and mducted, and there-
upon the Defendant demuri:'d in Law. And it was objected 
~y the Queen's Co~ncil, that the Body of [he Act of 21 H. 8. 
contains a general Prohibition, that if anyone has a Be-
~le£lce of the Value of 81. that he 1hall not take any other 
Benefice with Cure, there if this Cafe is not within the 
Provifoes then the firft Benefice became void by the Ac-
ceptance ~f the fecond; and the £lrft Provifo) which is ma-
terial to this Purpofe, is, Thllt every DUlc~efs, 6"'c. and Ba- An t ea·78. b. 'l 
rontJs, being Widows, may have 1wo Chat/ams) wbereof every Sect. 18, 

one of them may purchafe Licence 0;' DiJpenJation) to receive) 
have, and keep two Benefices, &':. ~l1d the fecoDd Pro-
viro material to this Purpofe, is) Pro~'lile.i (lh,1)f Il)dt eve"y S.Ct. H. 
" . DIMe eJs 
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DutchtJs) e;"'c. and BaronefJ" Widows, which have taken, or here-
4!J.e.r .. fJutJJJakeany Hujiumds. under the Degree 0{.4 BIlrJJll" may 
take fuch Number of Chaplains aJ" ;s above limited to them, be
ing Widows, and that every Juch Chaplain may purchll[e Li
cence, &c. ut'fupra. And it was ftrongly urged, that this Cafe 
was Cafus omiJJus, and out of thefe Provifces for divers Rea
fans: I. The firft ought to be expounded, that the Baronefs 
ought to be a Widow ,as well at the Time of the Acceptan~e, 
as at the Time of the Retainer, for if it thould be fufficient 
that the fhould be a Widow at the Time of the Retainer, 
then the faid fecond Provifo would be in vain, for then it 
would not be materia.l whom £he afterwards married, fe. No
bJe, or Ignoble; but for::tfmuch as the Makers of the At} in. 
tended, that if fhe marry'd after, that then the ihould be 
ou~ of the firft Provifo, they therefore <l.dded the fecond. 
And without Quefiioll fbe is out of the fecond,. for that pro
vides only when fuch noble WOma!l marries with one un
der the Degree of a Baron, and their Reafon that they ex. 
tended the Jaft Pro~rifo when they marry'd under the Degree 
of a Baron, was) becaufe if they marry'd a Baron, or other 
fuperior Degree, then the Wife need not have Chaplains, 
becaufe her Hufband mi~ht have Chaplains by this Aa, 
which would be fufficient for both, being one Perfon in Law, 
and all of one Family. And that the Retainer and the 
Acceptance ought to concur: It wa:, [aid, if a Noble Man, 
or Noble Woman ret:lins a Chaplain, and dies, the Chaplain 
can't take two Benefices within this ACt, yet the Retainer 
was la~Jul, but the Perf on who made the Retainer ought 
to continue when the Chaplain ac.::epts his fecond Benefice: 

t'oflea us. b,' AHo it was faid, that it wall' adjudged in the Cafe of Rlllph 
Earl of WejfmrJfeland, that where the [aid Earl retained a 
Chaplain, and afterwards was attainted of High Treafon, and 
afterwards) and during his Life, the Chaplain, having a. 
.Benefice of the Value of 8 t. accepted a fecond Benefice with 
Cure, and it was adjudged that the firfi Benefice was void; 
for altho' the Earl was alive, yet the Quality of his Perfon 
was altered) for by the Judgment he became ignoble; vidli" 

St3lif.Cor. 19)· b. Stamford, as if the Treafurer or Comptroller of the King's 
!'oftca liS· b. H r & . Ch l' d c: d' d OUle, . c. retall1S a I ap alll, an alcerwar S IS remove 

out of his Office, now the Chaplain can't accept a fecolld 
Benefice) for now his Quality is altered) and the Caufe, in 
Re[petl: whereof he was to have a Chaplain, is removed; and 
fo when the Barone[s Widow takes Huiband, her Quality is 
aI,t~red, for now the is not fti juris) but only fl!b potefla/Ii" 
'Z;zn: And therefore, if the latter PrClvifo had not beel~ if 
fuch Baronefs, after the Retainer, had m~nieJ with a Gent. 
\,l11der the Degree of a Baron, her Chaplain could not accept a 
2d Benefice, for the Qual ity of the Baronefs by herMarriage was 
altered; and Ihe ought to remai.n at the time of the Acceptance 

Co Lir. 1/,. b. of the 2d Benefice, in the fame Qllality as ihe w!.s at the Time 
"(0·53' b· of Retainer, 2. It was ot>jt::8:ed tbat this Cafe was out ot the -- .. .. - - . - -- - -- - - Pr(» 
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Provifoes, becaufe, if a Baron marries a Widow Baroriefs, in 
that Cafe the Baronefs can't retain any ~hap1ain within the 
raid ACt, for the Words of the Act ar~~ ElIery Baronels bei",g 
~idow, which exclude a Feme Cov~rt ~rop~fs, then'i~ llie 
IS excluded to retain, by the fa,me Reafon her Re~iner to 
have Power by Force of the Aa, to take a f~~nd B,enefice~ 
.is loft by the Marriage, forafmuc:h as ihe now l;1,aving mar-
r,ied with a Nobleman, his Chaplains may" p~t~O~ Divine' 
Service' to them both, and the Wife of a Nobleman need 
not h,ave Chaplains by the Judgment of th,e "t\'hole Parlia-
ment, for the M has not made Provifion for any fuc~ Wives, 
hut only for a Baron's Widow) Or the Wife of one under 
the Degree of a Baron, who could not h~ve ~ny <;:;haplain 
within this Act; but ~n Our Cafe, at the Titne of the Ac-
ceptance, fhe who retained was the Wife of a Baron, who 
inay have Chaplains by Force of tb~s M., 3. It \;Vas faid, 
that th~s Aa was always conftrued ftri6Hy againfi Non-Re-
fidency 'and Pluralities, as a Thing very prejudicial to the 
Service of God, ~nd th<: Inftru8:ion of his People: And 
therefore) if a Bifhop i,s tranfiated to an Archbifhop, or a 
2aron is created an E~rl, now he has both thefe Dignities, 
and as it is commonly faid, Quando duo (II) jura conCllrrunt (a).,C<P4. b.' 
in unll p~rfona, £quum eftllc fi effent in diverjis: But yet with. ~alvrD's Cafe
~n this· Aa he can have but as many as an Archbifhop or aw y 2~. 
an Earl may hav~, for althe' he has f\1n4ry Dignities, yet he 
is Dut one and the fame Perfon to whom the Attendance 
:ind Service lhall be done: So if a Baron is made Knight 
of the' Garter;' o~ Warden of the (q). Cinque Ports, he fhan (b) AntCa 90. hi 
have but three Chaplains in all, 'f)' fie de fimilibul: Quod 
fuit conceJJum; .Quia difficile eft u! unus homo vic"em duorum 
J:upineat. But on the other J;»art i,t was argued and refolved 
by the Court, that in the Cafe at Bar, Canmei, after the 
Marriage, might accept the faid Vicarage, within the Letter 
and Meaning of the faid Act, fo~ without Quefiion the 
Retainer of Cartmcl was not determined or cOuntermanded 
'by the faid Marriage. 'And as to that, it was [aid that there 
are two Manners of Retainers : One at the Common Law, 
~nd according 'to tha~' a Man may have as many Chaplains 
as he will: Another, according to the faid Act, and by that 
~e is reftrained to a Number; and the firft which he retains 
are his Chaplains according to the faid Act, and ilia1l be 
(irft (c) preferred, as it was adjudged) PaJchot 3 I Eliz. in (c) Cre. EI. 71+ 

Com' Banco ·in (d) Skefling's Cafe, & Micb. 41 (9' 42 Eliz. ~A~d.9~~I~· 
in the King's Bench in (c) Drury's Cafe. And therefore if (d) Aotta<;o. a. 

any Officer allowed by the Statute to have one, tlVO, Or ~9Al~der. 2010 

more Chaplains, retain a Chaplain; .... and afrerwards is re- Moor 56 1, S62. 

moved from his Office, in that Cafe the Retainer by the Com. C;~: 8~~. ,;!;, 

Law remains but the Retainer upon the Statute is cleter- Jenk. Cent. 272, 

mined) for at'cer the Rc;moval he can't be Non-refident, nor (~rArm 90 • 3, 

accept 
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a~c.e;'j?tanother13e'Qefice: So if an Earl or Baron retains a 
Chap41in", al)d, before his Advancement, is attainted of 

~a)AnteaI17.b. Treafqn" 3.$',in the Cafe of the Earl of (a) WejlmorianJ, 
ther~ t'be. Retai!ler, according to the. Stature, is determined; 
and 4f~~r tbe ,Attainderfuch·Chaplain can't accept a fecond 
Benefiq~1) 'hecaufe he who i.sam.jl1ted, by hh Attainder is 

(b) Stamf. Cor. a dead: P~rfOI.l in Law,; . and now as (b) Slamf; pill. Coro?'J. 
~~;e;;l" b. faysJrlom a::Nobl~m;,tn (by the Judgment by which his Blood 

is' cQrl1upted) he is become ignoble) and therefore his Digniry 
is det'Elrmined:· And altho' the Wife of a Baron, during the 
Covert-qre,c;l:I;l't .retain a. Chaplain, yet when a Baronefs \Vi
doVl!' retains one .or two according 'to the [aid PrQvifo, this 
Retait.l,~ accordi)lg to the AC1, is the principal Matter; and 
as long as the Retainer is' in Force, and the BaronCfs con
tinuel? a Barol1¢fs). the Chaplains may well accept two Be
pefi~e~, by thcexprefs Letter of the Ad; for it is fufficient 
if at the Time of the Retainer the Baronefs was a Widow, 
for ther~l;,y theexprefs W 9rq~ (bei11rg. a Widow) are fatisfied: 

(c) 2 Infi. So. 
t> Co. \3. b. 
Owen ~I. 
.Br. No[me de 
Dignity 69' 
Cawly :1.47. 

Eut .the Statute doth. not. provid,e that the ihall be a Widow 
at the,Timeof the Accj!p.tance, hut the Words imply the 
Contrary, Je. that the need not continue Widow; for the 
Words' are, Every BaroneJr being Wido-w, mlly have tro,) Chap
lains, whcr.e.()[ c7{ery of tbem . may Pv.rehafe, 0'c. fo by· there 
Words it is Jufficiem, if Jhe be a. Widow at the Time oE 
the Ret.ainer" and the Po,+,er to purchafe Licence is annex'd 
to the Retain~r; and there is no Mifchief in this Cafe, for the 
Number appointed by the Statute ihall not be exceeded, and 
the .A& appoints the Ba~onefs Widow to have two, and 
her Bujband to have thre~) fu that the Intention of the 
4& is not defr<J:uded: And altho' (as it has been [aid) the 
Hu~and ~nd Wife are but one Perf on in Law, yet as the 
l' ext faith, Sun! anim£ dUd)· in carne una, and therefore there 
is nq Reafon that the Retainer o( Chaplains which [erve 
for the Infiruaiol1 ·of SOJ.~ls fhould be determined by the 
Marriag~. Alfo .the laft .PrQvi[o, When a Baronefsmarries 
one under the Degree of ·a Baron., was added, b_ecaufe by 
~uch Marriage her Dignity was determined, f(}r the Rule is, 
0!ando (c) mulier nobilir nupJerit knobiJi., dejinit ffJe nobiJis. 
B\lt this Rule. is to be underfiood of a Woman who at~ 
tains Nobility by Marriage, as by the Marri3.ge of a Duke, 
Earl) or ~aron,. &c. for in fuch Cafes, if ·the afterwards 
marries under the Degree of Nobility, by fuch Marriage 
with one who is ignoble, fhe lofes her Dignity whichihe 

(d) Cawly 247. had attained by ~Jarriilge with one of Nobility; for (d) 
2 Bulltr. 284' J J 'J ,II-' - d;rr I' b'~' "tiF " Rol, Rep ,9, COvf..em mOllO ,:/1#0 1U1 eonJ"IUllu1", IJl u VZlur: ut II a n oman 
6 Ce. )3. b. is Noble, as Dutchefs, Countefs, Haronefs, ere. by Defcent, 

altho' ihe marries \"ith one under the Degree of Nobility, 
yet her Birthright remains, for that is anncx'd to her Blood, 
and eft C!Ja'ratler indclcbiiis; but in the Cafe at Bar the Baronefs 
by her Marriage with one of Nobility, doth not lofe her Digni
ty of B~tron: blltpotill~. allgmell!S it~ Al~~ ~hc!ef. it's n~t likce,arny 

a es 
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Cafes which have been put, and the fe(:ond Provifo explains 
ie, for the Makers of the Aa well knew, that afterwards by 
fuch Marriage as this is in the Cafe at Bar, the is a Bafonefs 
as fhe was before, and not in __ Cafe as. where the marries 
with one under the Degree of Nobility: To ihis' was 
added, that the fecond Provifo doth not provide Remedy 
when a Baronefs Widow retains two Chaplains, and after-
wards marries with one under her Degree, but that is left 
to the general ~pnfiruaion (If Law, and provid~s el11y that 
fuch Baroilefs, after fuch'Marriage, ,may retain two Chap..; 
lains, &c. Alfo when a Baronefs Widow retains two Chap" 
lains, and afterwards marries with a Baron, by common 
Intendment the brings Living and Maintenance with her 
to fupport her State, and prefer· her Ch'l-plains; and the re-
taining of her Chaplains can>t be a Prejudice to her Huf-
band, but potius an Honour to him. If a Woman Baronefs 
Widow retains two Chaplains according to the Statute, and 
afterwards takes one 'of the Nobility to Huiband, and after-
wards the Hufband dies, the Retainer of thefe two Chap-
lains remains; and they without a new Retainer m<l;Y ta.k~ 
two Bene~ces;" tor their Ret~iller -was not determin:.d b,-
{uch Marnage : Alfo for the fame Caufe, fa long as they at- r 

tend upon fuch Baronefs in her Haufe, they fhall not be Cro Ca 146 ' 
in Danger of Non-refidence •. Arid it is to be known, That . r. ~ 
if a Baron has three Chaplains, and each of them has two 
Benefices, and afterwards the ·Baron dies, yet they fhaU enjoy 
the Benefices with Cure, . which were lawfully fett,led in 
them before; but altho' he dwells, and is refident upon one Note. 

Benefice, yet he fhall be punifhed for N on.refidence upon 
the other, as 'twas adjudg'd in Parfon Boy ton's Cafe, and 
therefore he ought to obtain of the King a Non obflante. 
So if the Baron is attainted of Treafon or Felony, or if any 
Offi:er is removed from his,Office, &jic de jimilibf)s. Pafch. 
44 E[iz. in a Quare lmpedit. brought by the Queen againfl: 
the Bi1hop of saliJbury and others, it was ruled per trJt/lm 
Curiam, that the Earl of SQuthampton being of the Age of 
ten Years, and dwelling.ill the, Houfe with. the Lord Ad. 
miral, to whom the Ql1een had· granted his Wardthi p, might 
retain and qualify Chaplains within this Aa; for the Words 
of the Aa are general, al'ld. yet his Guardian was a Noble-
man, and had Chaplains by. the faid Act .allowed him,and 
the EarlGf Southampton was under his Cufiody; and one of 
llia Family, as the Wife ~a~ !!! the .cafe at Bar • 

. Du M P Of\..'.r 



Hill. 4; Eliz. 

In the King's Bench. 

~o. Ent. 6840 I" N Tfefpafs between bumpor and $yinms,. upon t~e general 
~;O;:t~i 815 816 Iffue, the Jurors gave a Special V"erdlet to thIs Effetl: 

•. , • The Prefident and Scholars of the College of Corpus Chrifli. 

e,,) I Rot. Rep. 
'70 , 390' 
I Rol. 4Z1, 471> 
~ BuIfi. 19" 
ero. ]a" 39~. 

in Oxford, made a L~afe for Years in Anno 10 Eliz. of the 
Land now in Q\iefti(m~ to one Bolde, Provifo that the Leffee 
or his Affigns fhould not alien the Premifi"es to any Perfon 
or Perrons, without the Speciall-icence of the Leffors. And 
afterwards the Letfors by their Deed, Anno 13 Eliz. licenfed 
the Leffee to alien, or demife the Land) or any Part of it, 
to any Perf 011 OT Perfons quib$lfcunque. And afterwards) Ann9 
15 Eliz. the Leffee afiigned the Term to one Tubbe, who by 
his Jaft Will devifed it to his Son, and by the fame Will 
made his Son Executor, and died. The Son entred generally, 
and the Teftator was not indebted to any Perron, and after;:. 
wards the Son died inteftate, and the Ordinary committed 
Adminiftration to one who affigned the Term to the Defen .. 
dante The Pr.efident and Schoiars, by Warrant of Attorney 
entred for the Condition broken, and made a Leafe to the 
Plaintiff for 21 Years, who enued upon the Defendant, who 
re-entred, upon which Re-entry this Aerion of T refpafs was 
brought: And that upon the Leafe made to Bolde, the yearl,. 
Rent of 33s. 4 d. was referved, and upon the Leafe to the 
Plaintiff, the yearly Rent of 22 s. was only referve-d. And the 
Jurors prayed upon all this Matter the Advice and Difcretion 
of the Court, and upon this Verdia Judgment was given 
againft the Plaintiff. And in this Cafe divers Points were de-
bated and refol ved: 1ft, That the Alienat. by Licence to T ubbe, 
had (a) determin'd the Condition, fo that no Alienation which 
he might aft6rw:uds make, could break the Provifo, or give 
Caure of Entry to the teifors, for the Leffors could not 
difpenfe with an Alienation foc one Time, and that the fame 

- - - -- - -- -- -- - Eflate 
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Efiate fuould remain fubjea to the Provifo afrer. ,And al;'; 
tho' the PrGvifO be) that the Leifee or bi$ Affigns fhall 
not alien, yet when the Leffors licenCe the LelJee to alien;. 
they than never defeat, by Force of the raid Provifo, the 
Term which is abfolutely aliened by their Licence, inaf-
much as the Affignee has the fame Term which was affign-
ed by their Affent: So if the Leffors difpenfe with one 
Alienation, they thereby difpenfe with all ,Alienations after; 
for inafmuch as by Force of the Leifor's, Licence, and 
of the Leffee's Affignment, the Efiate and Interefi of Tubbe 
was abfolute, it is not pomble that his AlfIgnee who has 
his Eftate and Interefi, fuall be fubje8: to the firft Condition t 
And as the Difpenfation of one Alienation is the Difpenfa .. 
tion or all other, fo it is as to the Perrons, for if the LeITors 
difpenfe with one, all the others are at Liberty. And 
therefore it was adjudg'd, Trin. 28 Eliz. Rot. 2,,6. in Cowl 
Banco, inter Leeds (a) & Crompton, that where the Lord (a) t R,,1.4734 
Stafford made a Leafe to three, upon Condition that they 8~~~lbE!. ~816. 
or any of them fuould not alien. without the Aifent or the Noy. '3: •• 

Leifor, and afterwards one aliened by his Aifent, and after- i k~lft~.5:!g;I.' 
wards the other two aliened without Licence, and it was 
adjudg'd, that in this Cafe the Condition being deter-
mined as to one Perfon (by the Licence of the Leifor) was 
determined in all. And (b) Popham, Chief Jufiice, denied (b) Styles lI""~ 
the Cafe in 16 Eliz. Dyer (c) 334. That if a Man leafes (c)DYf,.B4'pl.p~ 
L d C d·· h h fu 11 1· h L d Cro.nl.816. an upon on lnon t at e· a not a len t e an, or Styles B4. 
any Part of it, without the Affent of the Leifor, and after- Moor :1,0). 

wards he aliens Part with the Affent of the LeiTer, that ,h~} 
can't alien the Refidue without the Affent of the Leifor : . And 
conceived, that is not Law, for he faid the Condition could 
not be divided or (d) apportioned by the ACl: of the Parties; (d)Ci).Lit.~l);a; 
and in the fame Cafe, as to Parcel which was aliened by the 
Arrent of the Leifor, the Condition is deter"mined; for altho· 
the Leffee aliens any Part of the Refidue, the Leffor ihall not 
enter into the Part aliened by Licence, and therefore the 
Condition bei,ng determined in Part, is determined in all. 
And therefore the Chief Juftice faid, he thought the faid 
Cafe was falfe printed, for he held clear that it was not 
Law .. NotA Reader, Pa/che 14 Eliz. Rot, lOIS. in Com' Banco» 
That where the Leafe was made by Deed indented for 
21 Years of three (e) Manors, A. B. C. rendring Rent, for (e) Dyer 30S' 
A. 61. for B. S I. for C. 10 I. to be paid in a Place out of J09· pI. '75· ' 

the Land, with a Condition of Re-entry i.nto all the three L~~~~~~~a. 
Manors, for Default of Payment of the fald Rents, or any 
of them; and afterwards the Leifot by Deed indented and 
inroned; bargained and fold the Reverfion of one Houfe 
and 40 Acres of Land, Parcel of the Manor of A. to one and 
his Heirs, and afterwards, by' another Deed indented and 
inrolled) bargained and fold all the Refidue to another and 
his Heirs; and if the fecond Bargainee fhould enter fot 
the Condition broken or not, was the quefiion: And it was 
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(a)Co.Lit.ix).:I. adjudged, that he {bould not ent~f for the (8) C~n41~ion: 
~c~.J:~: 6:°' broken, becaufe the Condition being entire, could hOt De ap

portioned by the ACt of the Parties, but by the Severa!1ce 
of Part of the Revedioil it is deftroyed in all. But it was 

(b) 3 Bulftr. 154' a~reed, that a Co?ditio~ may he (b) apportioned 111 two 
Co. Lit. us. a· Cafes. , I. By ACt 111 Law. 2. By ACl' and Wrong of the 

Leffee. By ACt in Law, as if a Man feifed of two Acres, 
(c) x Rol. Rep. the one in Fee, and the ot~er in (c) Borough Englifh~ has If· 
~;:Lit.1l5. a. fue two Sons, ~nd l~afe~ ~oth Acres for Li;fe b~ Yea~s r;n- , 

dring Rent wIth CondltIOn, the Ldfor dIes, III thIs Cafe 
by this Defcent, which is an Aa in Lat-¢", the Reverfion, 
Rent and Condition are divided. 2. By Aa and Wrong of 
the Leffee as if the ~effee makes a Feoffment of Part, Or 

(d) I Rol. Rep. commits Wafte (d) III Part, and the Lerror enters, for the 
33 1• ;Forfeiture, or recovers the Place wafted, there the Rent and 
Moor :0\. Condition fhall be apportioned, for none fhall take Advan

tage of his own Wrong, and the Leifor fhall not he preju':' 
diced by the Wrong of the Leffel!: And the Lord Dyer; 
then Chief J ufiice of the Common Pleas, 111 the fame Cafe; 
faid, that he who cnters for a Condition broken, ought to 
be in of the fame Eftate which he had at the Tune of the 
Condition created,' and that he can't have? when he has 
departed with the Reverfion of Part: And with that Rea-

(e)DyerJ;:. pl.7. fon agrees Litt~ 80. b. And vide 4 & S Ph. & Mar. Djer (e) 
Cco.LEitl·.:z.~5. a. JC:'.2. where a Prbvifo in an Indenture of LE'afe was, that 

roo IZ·757, h) L rr h' E " Affi fh 'ld . 'I' ~I6~ t e eUee, IS Xecutors or 19ns, au not a len to any 
Perfon without Licerice of the Leffor, hut only to one of 
the Sons of the Leffel!; the Leffee died, his Executor af
:figned it over to one df his Sons, III is held by Stamford, 
and Catlyn, that the Son might alien to whom he pleafed, 
'tvithout Licence, for the Condition, as to the Son, was de· 
termined, which agrees with the Refolutiori of the FiDci
pal Point ill the Cafe at Bar. 2. It Was refolv'd, that the 

0) Antea 76. a. Statutes of 13 Eliz. cap. 10. & 18 Eliz. cap. II. concerning 
~~~~. ::1: Leafes made by Deans and Chapters, Colleges, and other 
Dott. pl.m,u8. Ecclefiaftical Perfol1S, are (f) general Laws whereof the 
~~~o~~i. 108. Court ought to take Knowledge, altho' they are not found 
Cro. El. 816. lJy the Jurors, and fo it was refolved between Claypol~ and 
Moor 593' r> ' \"V' f E . h K' ) B h 
I Leon. 306,307' ,:!arte~ 111 a.' -". nt ~_ ~r~~ In t ~ _Ulg sene • 
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I .' r' Pafcb. I Jacobi I. 

MIch. 44 Eliz. in the King's Benchz in Trefpafs between (a) crY~r~02' 
Bujlard, Plaintiff,' and Boulter, Defendant, the Cafe was ~bbr 66$.' • 

fuch; Jalter Dormer and Jupine his Wife, were feifed of the i Salk. IS8. 
Moiety. of the Manor of Ilbury to them and to the Heirs of 
rhe Body of Jafper; Jajper levied a Fine' ther.eof to OIle 

Gregory, who fuffer'd a Common Recovery, in which Jafper 
was only vouched, and he vouehed over the common Vouchee, 
and it was to the Ufe of GregorJ and h.is Heirs, who thereof 
enfeoffed Bujfard, who thereof enfe0ffed Savage and . Darflon 
in Fee; .an.d afterwards an Exchange was' made by Deed 
indented .between Savage and DarJlon of the one Part; and 
BuJlard (who was feifed in Fee of the fourth Part of the 
JvianoI of Barton in the County of Oxford,) by which Ex
changeBujlard gave the faid Savage and Darjlon, and their 
-¥ Heirs, the faid 4th Part of the Manor of Barton in Exchange" Co. Lit. 10, a; 
for the Moiety of the Manor ot libury, which Moiety S,avage 
and Darjlon -gave to Buflard and his -¥ Heirs 'in Exchange for 
the faid 4th Part of the Manor of Barton; which Exchange 
was executed on both Parti6:s: SavNge and DarJIondemifed the . ; 
4th Part ot the Manor of Barton to the Defendant far Years, 
Jafper died, Jufline his Wife entred into the Manor of 
llbury, upon which Bupard 'entred into the 4th Part of the 
Manor of Bart.on; the Defendant re-entred, and Buflard' 
brought an Aaion of Tre[pafs. And after many Arguments 
at the Bar and Bench in divers feveral Terms) it );Vas adjudg'4 . 
for the Plaintiff,. and in this Cafe four Points were refolved 
per totam Curi;Zm. I. That in every Exchange lawfully 
made, this Word (b) Excambium implies in itfelf tacite a (b)Co.Lic.;o.!i. 

G:mdition, and alfo a Warranty, the one to give Re-entry, p~~~. SeCt. :loB. 
and the other Voucher. 'and Recornpence, and all in RefpeCl: 9 E. 4. 2.1. h. 

f h . 1 C fid . h' L db' . 1 Rol. 814-() t e reClproca on 1 eratlOn, 't e one an - elOg glVen Co. Lit. 384. a:-
in Exchange for the other' but (c) it is a fpecial War- F·N.B. Ii). h. 

l. ' h V 'h b F f' h' fu 11 Perk.SeCt.l61o ranty) lOr upon. t e ouc er, y orce '0 It, e a 11. H. 7. a. h. 
not recover other Land in Value, but that only' which 15)EC' 3· ~!? h'g , .. R ' . - I.e o. Ln. 1 4' 

. was a. b. 
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was hv him given in Exchange; for inafmuch as the mutual 
Confideration is the Caufe of the Warranty, it ihall there
fore extend only to Land reciproc~lly give_t:ll alld not to 
other Land; And this Warranty runs 011Jy in Privity, for 

(a) Co.Lir'384.b. none fhall (d) vouch by Force of it but the Parties to the 
174' a. Exchange, or their. Heirs, and .no Affig~ee; but th~ Affignee 
(6) Co.Lit.383·b • ilia]] ( b) rebut by Force of 1t, !lItho the Exchange wa~ 

without peed, as appears 3 E. 3· Formedon 44. 2 E. 2. Cuz 
»Co. Lit. 173. b. in vita 17. )f. The fame Law i~ ,?af~ of Partition :, A~~ as 
174· a. 38+ a. b. it is ill Cafe of Warranty, fo It IS 111 Cafe of a CondItIOn, 

which the Law implies upon the Exchange: And therefore 
if A. exchanges wirh B. and B. illiens to C who is eviaed 
by Title Paurnount, C. 1hall not enter upon the other, for 
as the Warranty runs in Privity to the Parries to the Ex
change and their Heirs, fo alfo the Condition in Law runs 

. alfo in Privity, ~nd dQ,[h not extend to the Affignee, and 
(c) 9 Co. 3P' b. fo none (c) ~hall hav·e c.ontYIl formam feoffamenti but the 
llnft: 118. Feoffee or his Heirs, but the Affignee may rebut; vide F~N.B. 
(d~ Perk. Sed:. 163' c. 22 H.6. ,)0. b._ 30 H. 6.7. II. 10 H.7. II. (d) 
286,287. 15E·4· 1..; U t in the fame Cafe, if d. who did not alien is evicted, 
4; Ed. 4' zo, 11· h !h 11 . h L d h' h h .. E ha Br. Exchaor;e 1:. e a re-enter 111to t e an W lC e gave In xc· nge, 

altho' B. has aliened it Over. 2. It was refolv'd, if A. gives 
in Exchange three Acres to B. for. other three Acres, and af
terwards one Acre is eviaed from B. in that Cafe the whole 

Co. Lit. 17~' b. Exch~l;ge is defeated, and B. may enter into all his Land; 
,171; a. 4H·7· 6• for altho' the Exchange had heen good if A. had given 
a· • but two Acres, or but o.ne Aere or lefs, yet forafmuch as 

aU the three Acres were given in Exchange for the others, 
and the Cpnd,ition, which was implied in the Exchange, 
was entire, upon the Eviction of one Acre the CQOdition 
in La~v was bwken, and therefore Entry given into the 
Whole; fot it ,is the Office of .the Condition to defeat the 

I Co. 86. b. 

Whole; and no.t any Parcel,.unle[s the Condition is efpecially 
leflrained to one Part only, as it is not in this Cafe: And 
therefore .tbere is not any Difference between a Thing entire 
as a Manor, ·and Things feveral given in E.xc!1ange : The 
fame Law of a fartition, as it is alfo agreed in IS E. 4' ,_ 
& 42 AiJ. 22., the Earl ot Pembroke's Cafe, whexe the prin
cipal Cafe of the Par!:itionis good Law) but the Opinion of 

Yelv.~. Cavmdifo there; that is to fay, tbat altho' an Eftate fo~ 
Co. Lit. 174- a. I"ife or in Tail is evickcl agaiuR: one Coparcener) that yet 
"Co. Litol740 a. tlae Partitio~' fha.l1 remai£l in FnX'Ce, )f. is not Law; as it was 
173' b. refolvedby the Court in this yer)!: Cafe, Vide Liltle/on 

"ap. pllrccnas ')8-~ b. But in the raid Cafe of the Exchange, 
if alle ~s impleaded fo~ one Acre, and he vouches the 

lit. Se~. z6~. other) andtbe .. Dem.andant recovers, in that Cafe the T e
nan~ fh.aU reeMer in. Value but according to the Lofs: 
For al~ho.' the COJldition is entite, and extends to aU, y€ t 
the WarIiU1~ upon the Exchal~£¢' may fevetal.ly ext-end 

to 
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to Part; and there is great Difference between Warranty in Co. Lit. r;40 a. 
Law upon Exchange, and Warranty in Law upon Partition i8i~lt 773-
as to Recovery in Value; for in Cafe of Exchange, he wh~ . 
vouches 1hall recover in Value according to the Value which 
he loft, but fo it is not in the Cafe of Partition: For if a 
Man is [eifed of fix Acres in Fee, everyone of equal annual 
Value, and dies, having Iifue two Daughters, and upon Par. 
tition each has three Acres, and afterwards one Sifier is im .. 
pleaded for one Acre by one who has Title paramount, and 
prays in Aid of her Coparcener, fhe thall not recover an Acre, 
but half an Acre, fo that each of them thall have an equal 
Part; for inafmuch as both claim by Defcent, which is an ACt: 
in Law, and by the Law each of them ought to have an equal 
Part of the Inheritance of her Ancefior, for this Caufe !he ihall 
Jecover in Value but the Moiety which the loft, fo that the 
Lofs ihall be equal. So if a Man is feired in Fee or in Tail of 
three Acres, each of equal yearly Value, and dies, the Heir en· 
dows the Wife of the third Acre, and afterwardll the Wife is 
impleaded by one who has Title paramount,and the vouches 
the Heir; now lhe fhall not recover in Value according to that 
which the 10ft; but the 3d Part of the two Acres which remain, 
for by the Law ihe ought to have in Dower the 3d Part, and 
now upon the Ma.tter ihe is to have in Dower but the 3d Part 
of the two Acres, as appears by the J300k in S E. 3. Vouch. 249. 
where the principal Cafe was, Robert de Paris, Great Grand- C<.', Lit. 31. a. b~ 
father, Sltphen de Paris, Grandfather, Robert de Pleris, Father, 
and Robert de Paris, the Son; Robert, the Great Grandfather, 
having to Wife Maud, feifed of certain Land in Fee, gave it 
to Stephen, and the Heirs of pis Body, who died; Robert, the 
Son of Stephen, endow'd Margery the Wife of Stephen, of the 
third Part of the Whole; and afterwards Robert, the Great 
Grandf. died, and Robert the Father died-; Maud, late the 
Wife of the Gr. Grandf. brought a Writ of Dower agairrfl: 
Margery, Wife of Stephen, and the vouch'd Robert the SOl1 of 
Robert, who had the Reverfion, and there the Quefiion was, 
of how much Marpry ihould have in Value; and by fome 
ihe thall only have Dower, having Regard to the two Parts 
which ·remain, becaufe the Dower which Maud, the Wife of 
the Gr. Grandfather demanded, i~ higher and elder than the 
Dower of Margery, the Wife of the Grandf. And n0twith
fianding the Gr. Grandfather furviv'd Stephen, and the Wife 
of Suphen in the Life of Robert the Gr. Grandfather, was law
fullyendow'd at which Time Maud couli demand nothing, 
yet when her 'Huiband dy'd her Title of Dower is "?ore wor
.hy. And forne held the contrary, [co That the Wife fhould 
recover ill Value according to her 'Lofs; and a Difference 
was taken between Dower of the Wife of an Heir and of 
the Wife of a Purchafor; for jf there be Grandfather, Fa.ther, 
and Son and the Grandfather dies, and afterwards the Fi!
ther die~ and the Son endows the Wife of the Father, a· 
&ainfi wl:om the Wif~ of the ·Grandfather brings Dower, 
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!he thall 1101:: reCOver 'over inValue, becau[e the Dower' of the 
Wife of the Grandf. toll'd in La\v the Defcent as to the Free
hold) and £be fuall be in of the Efiate of her Hufband, and. per 

,confequens after the Death ot the Wife of the Grandf. the Wife 
'of the Father fhall not be endow'd of the Partaffign'd to the 
Grandmother for her Dower, for now in Judgment of Law 

· the Father had but a Revedion ;of that Part expetl:apt upon 
· an Eftate for Life, & ideo, 1)os de dote peti non debet. But in 
· that Cafe the Gr. Grandf. made a Gift in. Tail to Sttph6'!1, fo 
that Maud, demanded Dower. agunft Margery, who was the 
Wifeofa Purthafor, and ahho'Maud recover'd Dowel: a
gainft Mariery, yet if Margery fuyviv'd her, fhe fuould re-

· enter; for Dower toll'd the Efiate which by Law defcendedll 

but not the Eftateacquir'd and gail1'd .by Purchafe,::and fo was 
· it adju.dg'd, and there Mar;~efy.recover'd generally to I:he Va
,hie w hieh ihe loft: So in Care of Exchange, each Parry is a 
feverar Purchafor, and each warrants the \Vhole to the other, 
and therefore. hefuall recover to the Value which he lofes. 
3. It ,~as refolv.'d, that as when. the whole Blate in Par~ is 
eviCted, the whole Exchange is defeated: So ill the principal 

· Cafe, when'the Efiate of Freehold for the Life of Jupine, 
lvhich is but Parcel of the Efiate, is eviaed in alUhe !;a'IIds, 

: or in Part, by that the whole Exchange may be defeated by 
. Force of the ,Condition in Law; for. altho' a Reverfion ex
peaant upon an.Efiate for Life may be given in Exchange 
for land. in Poifeffiol1, . yet when Savllge and Dallon in the 
principal Cafe were fcifed of the Moiety of the faid Manor 
of llbwy in their D'emefil as·of.fee, and gave it in Poffeffion 
to B,uft.ard in Exchange, ut ftipr4, when Ju./line entred. ,and 
evi8:ed an Eftate for Life, Bupora migh~ enter into thew.hole 
Lahd which he gave in Exchange, for the whole Efiate which 
was given to. him, was the CO,nfidera1:ion th~'t he departed 
with' his Land, and therefore when any Efta,te of Freehol~ 
is evicted from him by Entry, ·orotherwife, he may by Force 
of the Condition ·in Law elmer into. the Land give!l QY .him : 
So if he in Reverfion in Fee diffeifes his Leffee for Lite, and 
gives this Land i'11 Exchange to another for other Lmd, and 

'. afterwards the Leffee for Life enters, now m:ty. the otb'erell
ter into his Land, becaufe tbe \\hole Exchange is d~feated i 

· but if A. who has the Reverfion in Fee of an Acre of Land 
expeel:ant UpOll an Efiate for Life, makes an Exci1af!gewirh B. 

, by Deed indented, and gives this Acre by the Nilme of an 
· Acre of Land, and not by the- Name of the Reverfion in Ex
change.ifoI another Acre; in this Cafe, altho' B. CXGet1s to 

· have die.Acre fo given him in poirefiioll) yet in this Cafe 
(forafmuch as nothing pan by the Gift of the Acre of Land 
but the Reverfion) the Warranty or the Condition can't 
by the Law extend to' more thanpafs'd by Force of the Ex
c;hange, for they are incident: and annexed to the Efiare 
which is given, and cannot extend to the Freehold which 
wa:s in the Leifee; and if the L~~v fhould b~ C?therwife, great 

. Mifchief 
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MifchieE would enfue; for if Exchange is made of divers 
Manors, and peradventure divers Parcels of them are ill 
Leafe for Life, in this Cafe, if the Exchange ihould be void' 
becalli~ it Was made as of a Manor in Po1fe$on, it would 
avoid all [uch Exchanges, which would be mifchievous; and 
there can be no Mifchief 011 the other Part; for when the 
Tenants for,~Life are in Poifeffion of the Land, it thall be ac
counted the Laches and Folly of the Purchafor, if he did 
not know it either by Surveyor other Intelligence.. But in 
the principal Cafe, by the Fine and Recovery, and other E
)lates made, the Efiate which Jufline had was divefted, and 
the had but a Right, fo that Savilge and Darflon. who gave 
it in Exchange,ha4 an :J;:fia.t~.in Fee-fiinp~e in PQ.ifeffion, to 
which the Warranty and Condition in Law upon the Ex
change, was annex'd. 4-.It was refolv'd, that altho' Buflard 
had Notice of the. Right of Ju]/ine at the Time of the Ex
change, yet it was not material, but that afterwards by her 
Entry the Exchange fhall be defeated, for peradventure it 
was one of the Caufes that he would not purchafe IlbNry ab
folutely but by way of Exchange" fo that upon EviB:ion he 
f}iaU have his own Land again. And Coke, the Attorney
General, and Tanfielrl and Dajlon were of Council with the 
Defendant" and Godfrey, Tdverto1i) and others) with the 

) . - . 
Plai!ltiff. 

.. 
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PART IV .. 

BE V E R LEY'S Cafe of 
Non Compos Mentis .. 

PafcE. I Jacobi' Is 

Ip the King's -Bench. 

earth. 4;(,. 1-' NaBill depending in- the Court of Requells, between 
i~~;/i~~:76. . SnO,w, Plaintiff, and Beverlry, Defendant; the Matter 

was, That Snow 1!<\dmade a Bond to the Defendant in 1000 I. 
and in the [aid Court would, be relieved, becaufe at the 
Time of the -lnaking of- the raid Bond, he was Non compos 
mentis; and this Term I mov'd the Court of King's Bench 
tb have a Prohibition to flay the raid Suit in the Court of 
Requdls, becaufe the Matter was not determinab1e there. 
And upon this Cafe two Points upon Argument and on good 
Confideration, were unanimoufiy refolv'd per tot. Cur'. I. That 
every Deed, Feoffment, or Grant, which any Man Non compos 
mentis makes, is avoidable, and yet fhall not be avoided ,by 
himfelf, becaufe it is a Maxim in Law, that no Man of full 
Age fhall be in any Plea to be pleaded by him, receiv'd by 

(.1)1enk.Cenr.40 • the Law to (a) fiultify himfelf, and difable his one Perfon, 
F. N. B·1.01.. D. as ap-pearsby-.bitttewn, lib.. 2r C-IJ.p-. Dijegms, [01. 91' and there- -
i: Roll. z. 0 h H 6 bEn? A'rr A d 
:Sr', Faits 62. Wit agree 39 . . 42• • '5 • 3· 70. IS' 3'5 JJ' 10. n 
F!tiEOlttfUCgB6" there another Caufe i" given. fe. becaufe when he recovers his 
<.:r. ' ~9 , _1., h' k h h d'd h h Godb-. ~o:&. Memory, e can t now \V at e i w en e was Non compos 
Ceo Vt. 7.47 .. a .. b. mentis. 2dly, If the Common Law had given a Writ of 
llr, .)um hilt Inf. • h' h > h' M 
:etatem ,. Non compos mentts, to 1m who as recover d IS emory af-
::;J-:l~~~ can" ter Alienation, cer~ainly the ~a~ wo~ld, hav~ gi V;l~ . him 
l.!t.95. a. h. Remedy for the Mallltenance of hlmrelf~ hIS WIfe, ChIldren 
Lu.StCt·40)' and Family~ altho' he recover'd not his Memory, but con-

(b) 1 Co. 1~. a. 
8 Co. 42. b. 
Co. Lit. z71. a. 
1 Jones 32. 
;Jolnft. 516,517, 

tinu'd Non compos mentis. And it mull be known, That this 
Difability-:to difable himfe1f as .to f~me Perfons, is 'perfonal, 
and extends only to the Party hlmfe'lf; and as to of her Per. 
fons, is no~ perrona}, but fhall bind them alfo: And as to that, 
know that there are four manner of Privities, (b) [c. Privity in 
Blood, as Heir: 2. Privity in Reprefentation, a~ §~ecutors 

or 
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or Adminifirators, who as Litthton faith, fol. 7.7. b. reprefcnt 
the (II) Perfon of the Tefiator or Inteftate, 2 Mllr. Dyer I 12. (a) Lir. sea. ~,.,.} 
agrees. ~. Privity in Eftate, or Donee in Tail, the Rever- Co. Lit. :\o~. b· 
fioll or Remainder in Fee, &c. 4. Privity in Tenure, as 20.9. a. 
Lord by Efche'at: And two of them, which are Privies only, 
may difable him who was Non comp' mentis, and !ha}] avoid 
his Deeds, Grants or Feoffments, and two nor.. For Privies 
in Blood may !hew the DifabiIity of the Anceflor; and Privies 
in Reprefentatioll the Infirmity of the Tefiaror or Inteftate ; 
but neither Privy in (b) Eflate, nor Privy in Tenure, !hall (b) S Co. 4302. 
do it: And therefore if Donee in Tail be Non comp s I Rol. Rep. 401, 

menti!, makes a Feoffment in Fee, and dies without Ifiue, f~~l(lr. Z72. 

he in Reverfion or Remainder !hall not enter or take Ad4 2. Ina:. 4'63, 

vantage of the Infanity of the Donee: The fame Law of Lord 
by Efe-heat, if his Tenant being Non compos mentis, makes a 
Feoffment in Fee, and dies without Heir, he ihall not avoid. 
it: But there are fame ACl:s done by a Man Non comp' mentis) 
which none of them !hall avoid; and therefore, if he levies 
a Fine, or fuffers a Recovery, ( c) or acknowledges a Statute {,) Br. Fines tey; 
or ~ec?gnizance, neither his Heir nor his E~ecutors !hall ~~~~!4 . 
avold It, for thefe ,are Matters of Record wInch ihall not !1. Co. Uh U4' 

be avoided by a bare Averment of Non com"'os mentis) for the cc r • ELi: Ig7· • 

I ." 'l' o. Jt. l47 ••• 
nconvelllence whIch may thence enfue: Alfo fuch Averment lJcrk. Sea:. l4-

is againfi the Offi.:e and Dignity of the Judge, for he ought 
not to take any Conufance of a Fine or Recognizance of Cafes in Law, 
him who is Non compos mentis, 18 E. 2. Fines 120. 17 fAJf. I7. &r· 161. 

t7 E. 3· - I Mar. Tit. Dum fuit infra tetat' 7. 3 I E. 3· T k 
Saver DefauLt) (37) '57. 2. It was rerol v' d, that it being ~1.-~1. ~;i~t'40: 
again A: an exprefs Maxim of the Common Law, that the F. N'lF' zo~. d. 
Party !hall not (d) difable himfelf, that he thall not have for ~r~oFa'it~' 62. 

it Relief in any Court of (e ) Equity, for that would be in ~tdbHru~ 53· 

Subverfion of a Principal and Ground in Law, 'ld' nota. And c~.Lit~~4~. a.b; • 
Coke the King's Attorney was of Counfel with Bever/en and Br. Dum fuit in· 

) ..' '. J' f.-a :Etat. 3' Herie, rhe Kll1g s Serjeant, WIth Snow. flota Reader, that every Br. Entry coo· 
Aa wbich a Man Non com"'os doth, either concerns his Lite, gL~ablse ~7. M 

l' ' n. e",. 4",' 
·his Lands, or his Goods; alfo every ACl: which he doth, is Lit. 9)" a. b. . 

~ither in pais, or in a Court of Record: All ACl:s which he ~)J~ok~I.PR~~: 
-doth in a Court of Record) either concerning his Lands or 547. 

Goods; than bind himfelf and all others for ever; all ACl:s M~~'?9~' a. 
which he doth concerning his Lands or his Goods in lair, in 2. Rol •. lie". 1:1/ 

fome Cafe !hall bind himfelf 0111y during his Life, and in ;IOH~I;:ZS:b: 
fome Cafe ihall bind for ever (as has been faid.) Bot as to Br. Carone 61"b 

his (f) Life, the Law of England is, that he !hall notlofe his ~ti~r;f~oo;: ;t;, . 
Life for Felony or Murder, becallfe the Punifhment of 412,' 414. 

13' I . fi' t: T I r, h' t· e "T I {4 yltenJ;' 3°1. a L'e on IS 0 gnevous, Je. I. 0 Ole IS He. 2. a 0 e Godb. 316. , 

his Life in fLlch odious Manner, fc. by hanoing, for he !hall (g)Co.Lit.4 1•a, 

b Jd' E h 1:> h f I Kol. Rep. 180, e hanged between Heaven an art as unwort y () 18,. 

bot? 3. ~e fil1ll lore his ,Blood as to his Ancefhy .(for ~l~~'.~~~'b~11o 
he 1S as a Son of the Earth WIthout any Ancefior) and. as to Sramf.Cor. 18:, 

R 4 his a. b. 
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biS' Poflerity alfo, for his Blood is corrupt, and he has nei ... 
ther Heir no Poflerity; 4. His Lands. ). His Good,s; and 
in fuch Cafe the King ihall have Annum, diem, & .. vaflum, to 

. the Intent that his Wife and Children ihall be ejected, his 
Houfes pulled down, his Trees eradicated, and fubverted, 

(.1)Co".Lit.:l94.b. his Meadows (a) plough'd and,all that he has for his Com
fort Delight, or Sufienance, wafied and defiroy'd, becaufe he 
has 'in-fuch felonious Manner offended againfi the Law; and 

(b) 3 Inf!:. 4, 6. all this was, Vt (b) prena ad paucoJ metus ad omnes perveniat: 
But the Punifhment of a Man who is depriv'd of Reafon 

(c) Plpw. 19. a. 
Hob.1H. 
~ Roll. 547; 

and Underfianding, can't be an EXflmpie to others. 2. No 
Felony or Murder can be committed, without (c) a felonious 
Intent and Purpofe; Et ideo diEt' efi felonia, quia fieri deb> 
felleo animo: But Furio[uJ non.intelligit quid agit, & animo (;:... 

I ratione caret, (!J' non multum diflat a bru';s, as Branon faith, 
and therefore he C;Jn'[ have a felonious Iprent, Vide 21 H.7. 
31. 26 AJ!. 27. F. N. B. 202. D. SttTmf. PI. CorM., 16. b • 
.,Alfo for the fame Reafon) Non compos mentis can't commit 

, Petit Treafon, as if a Woman, Non compos mentis, kills her 
. Huiband, as appears 12 H. 3. Forfeiture 33. But in fome 

(d{z Roll.R. 324. Cafes Non compos mentis may commit High (d) Treafon, as 
Dalt.}uft.3)O' "f h k'lJ £Ii k'll h K" "" H" h T .r. Ha1espl.Cor.l0' 1 e 1 s, or .. p ers to 1 t e mg, It IS 19' reaton, 
3 1n\,6;. for rhe King' eft caput & falus ReipubJict£, 0~ a capite bona 
'lGod • 316·valetll.dQ tranjit in omne5; and for this Reafon their Perfons 

. , . Ine fofacred, that none can offer them any Violence, but 
,,', he is J!.~us crim,inis ltef.:e Majeflatis, & perell! 'Unus ne prreant 

~ Co. Lit. 247. a. omlnes. And it mufi l1e known, that there are four ¥. Manner 
ot Non compqs men~is: 1. Ideot 9r,F001 natural: 2. He who 
was of good and found Memory, and by the Vifitation of 
God has rofi it: 3. Lunaticus, qui g'audet lucidis intervltlli.t, 
and fometimes is of good and found Memory, ,and fome
times Non C011(P05 men1is: 4- By his own A.ct, as a Drunkard; 
and it has been raid, that there is great Difference benyeen 
an Ideot a 'nativitate) and he-who was of found Memory, 
?nd becomes, by the Vifitation of God, of unfound Memor.y ; 
for an Ideot is known by his perpetual Infirmity of Na .. 
tui-e, a nativitate, for he never' had any Senfe 'or Under
handing to contraB: with any Man; but he who Was of good 
Memory and Underfianding, and able to make a Contrall, 
and afterwards becomes by Infirmity or Cafualty, of un
round Memory, is not fo. well known to the \-VorId: as an 
ldeot naturaL Alfo an Ideot ·in an Amon brought againfl: 

'(e)Co.Litm,·b. him ihall app~ar in proper (e) Perfon, and' he Who pleads 
~/i'd~~t:' 2' bell: for him~ flull be admitted, as appears i!l 33 H. 6. 18. b. 
Stamf. Pra:l·Og. Qrherwirc it is of him who becomes Non compos mentis. 
36• a._ for he ihal1 appear by Guardian if he is within A?;e, and 

by Attorney if he is of full Age; but yet as to Efiates or 
Gifts made by them, they themfelves, by, any Plea that they 
-can plead, thall not avoid them) no le~s the Id~ot than he 

who 
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who becomes of unfound Memory i; ',and be .the Feoffment ot 
Gift made by them in Perfon ·or; by Attorney, they them-
[elves £hall never avoid it either bt Entry or by Aaion; for 
it appears by the [aid Maxim., that. they can:t fiulti£y (a) or (a)Jcnk,Cent.4e;; 
difable themfelves:But if they £hall avoid Things which ~.rN:1B~9:~z~ld: 
they rl0hby AIdttorney, they

r
. them

ti 
f~ldveMs ought to HBlew that they ~!~~ ;; •. b. 

were t en eats, or 0 un oun. emory:' llt yet as 1;0' Br. Faits t"il. 

others, there is a great Difference between an Eflate made ~tdbItfue H· 
in Perfon and by Attorney; for' if an Ideot. or Non c~rnpos c~.Lit:~~;.a.b.' 
mentis' makes a Feoffment in Fee.inPer[on; and dies, his Heir Br. Dum fuit in-

'h' A h fh 11 'b' W d 'f h d' , 1 fra aetatem 3· Wlt 111 ge, e a not e In ar, or l' e les WLt lout Br: Entry con-. 

Heir, the Land fhall not efcheat as is aforefaid: But if the t~ab~e tr' 5' 
Feoffment. is made (b) by Letter of. Attorney" altho' the d:: 9~. ~.4b.· 
Feoffor thall never avoid it yet after' his .Death as to all (b)F.N.B.2.o2..e~ . d ' . Be. Feo/fm. 8· 
others 111 Ju gment of Law, the Efiate was void" and there- . 
fore in fuch Cafe, if his Heir .is. within Age" he U1all be in . ~ 
,tV ard, 'or if he dies without Heir -the Landfhall. efcheat, and 
that is the true'Reafon of the Books in 7 H'-4. S; b. \j" 7 H. 4. , 
12. And like the Cafe of ail (c) Iilfant, if he makes a Feoff- ~c~~ Co. 6~' b. 
ment in Perf on" if he dies without Heir, the Land fhall not 2. Inft.'483: . 
e[cheat, but otherwife if it ,was .ma.de by Letter of Attorney, ~:E~~·. pk3!: 
but the Infant himfelf tha1l avoid. it, but fo, fuall not the 39 H. 6. 41. b. 
others; 'but ACts done by Matter :of Record, as Fines, .If.Re_ i ~~l~:': l~'Z' 
coveries, Judgments, Sratutes,Recognizances, &c. fuall bind" Amea 114·3,' 

as \'VeIl the Ideot, as he who becomes Non compos mentis, ~~: ~~~.l~~;, a~ 
(d) 31 E. 3. Silver default 37. (371)1 Mar. Dum fuit infrll Perkftsea, 2.4. 

rJ!,tatem 7. Alfo of a Lunatick, all Acts which he doth during ~!~Fin~~5icvi!jJ 
his Luna'cy, are equivalellt to Acts done byanIdeot, or he &C.75· . 

h ' 1 N ' . b A.a. d b h' U Co. u;, 124. W 0 IS utter y on comp(JS mentu:; . l,lt I,;LS one. y 1m, (d)AntCU14.a~ 
inter lucid;' interval/a, ·when he.is Qf found Memory fhall 
-bind him. Lafily, altho' he who is (e) drunk, is for the Time (e)Co, Lit. 2.47.aJ 
;Non compos mentis, yet his Drunkenners does not extenuate Plow. Ill. a. 
his Act, or ,Offence, nor rurn,to his Avail; but it is a 
great Offence in itfelf, and therefore aggrava.tes his Offence, 
and doth not derogate from the ACt which he did during 
:that Time, and that as well in Cafes touching his Life, his 
Lands, his Goods, as any o~her Thing that, concerns him: 
.When and in what Cafes Laches fhall prejudice an Iqeot~ 
"Or Non comp.os mentis, fomehave taken a Difference be-
·tween a Bar of his Right) and a Bar of his Entry, for in 
Cafe of 'Bar' of his Right, his. Laches fhall not prejudice 
him; but in fuch fpecial Cafe, if he becomes of unf?und 
Memory, he fhall ihew that he was Non compQs mentis; as 
if a Man,Non compos mmtis, is diffeifed, and the Diffeifor 
levies a Fine) in this Cafe at the Common Law, although 
the Year and Day are paft, yet he who was Non compos, 

'mentis fuall not be thereby bound, but he may well enter, 
and that they fay is proved by the Statute de modo (f) (f) Co. LIt. z~. 
levandi fines, made Anno 18 1:... I. which is but a Decla- p2.j b. • b 

. f h C L (, h P' 'r h' hOlY. 3)9' • ration 0 t e ommon aw, ,c . . t at a me IS J.O 19 2. lnft. )10, SW 

a Bar) and of fo grea.t FOICCa al'ld of fo {hong a, Nature in it - . ~ -- . ... - ..-- _. felf
2 
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{tIf, that it bars not only thofe who are Parties and Privies
to the Fine and their Heirs, but all other People of the 
World who are of full Age, out of PrifOD, and of good 
~mory, and within the four Seas the Day of the Fine 
levy'd, if they put not in their Claim by their ACHon or 
Entry in the Country within tbe Year and the Day; by 
which it app'ears, that no Laches of a Man Non compos mcmis 
fhal1 bar him of his Right. Alfo it apJ1eilrs by the Statute of 
4 H. 7. CIlP· 24' that i~l fueh Cafe, if a Man levies a Fine 
with Proclamations, and at the Time of the Fine levy'd, he 
who ha.s Right is Non compos mentis, and afrerwards he re .. 
covers his Memory, in this Cafe he ought to purfue his 
AClion, or make his Entry within five Years, 'afrer he be
comes of found Mentory,and in fuch Cafe in pleading, he 
!hall !hew,; that at the Time of the Fine levied he was NOn 
compos mentis, and aU the fpedal Matter; but if he who has 
(uch Right is an Ideot, or Non compos mentis, and never 
recovers his Memory, the Heir may have his Aaion, or make 
his Entry when he will,for he is excepted out of the Body 
of the Ad, and is not bound to make any Entry, or bring 
his Aaion within any Time, but the Party himfelf, if he 
recO\I'ers his Memory. The fame Law, if he who is beyond 
Sea at the Time of the Fine levied, and dies, there his Heir 
may enter, or bring his Aaion when he will; and in fach 
Cafe the Lord by Efcheat !hall take Advantage of Non com
pos mentis, Infancy, Imprifonment, or being beyond Sea, of 
his Tenant: For if there are Lord and Tenant, and the 
Tenant is diffeifed, and the Diffeifor levies a Fine, the 
Diffeifee being then within Age, or Non compos mentis) or in 
Prifon, or beyond Sea, and 'afterwards the Diffeifor takes 
back an Eft-ate to himfelf in Fee, and afterwards the Diffeifee 
within Age, or Non compos menti.r, or beyond Sea, or in Prifon, 
dies without Heir, the Lord by Efcheat thall take Advantage 
of every of them againft the DiffeifQr. So if a collateral 
Warranty defcends upon one Non compos mentis, which he 
might have avoided by Entry: But an Ideot) or Non compos 
mentis, by their Laches thaU bebarrd of their Entry; and 
therefore if they are diffeifed, and the Diffeifor dies feifed, 
it 1hall toll their Entry; but after their Death their Heir 
may enter and take Advanta?e of the Infirmity of their 
Anceftor ;al1d his Laches, which thaIl prejudice himfeIf, than 
not prejudice his Heir of his Entry; and all this appears by 
Litt/lton, lib. 3- cn/. Defcenls, ¥ fol. 9'5. For Littleton faith, 
No Laches can be adjudged by the Law in him who has no 
Difcretion in fuch Cafe, fe. having regaTu to his' Heir) and 
fo is the Diff'-etence. As to that which is commonly ob
jected, that the Civil Law, in this Point, is grounded upon 
greater Reafon th~n the Common Law; for by the Civil 
Law, all Acts which Ideots, or Non compos m~nt;f, do without 
their Tutor, are utterly.void ; and this feems to fome more 
r-eafoli~·bletha.n the Commod LaW,becau,[e he wh~ is an Ideot, 

or 
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or Non compos mentis wants Difcretio~l ~nd Underft1nding, and 
that comes by the ACt and Vifitation of God; therefore they 
fay (God forbid) that his ACl:s or Laches, during that Time, 
fbould bind him: Others conceive, that the ancient Common 
Law agrees with tI.e Civil Law in this Cafe; for BraElon, 
lib. ~. fol. roo. faith, FurioJus autem flipulari non jiotejl) nee 
aliq negotium agere, quia non intel/ig' quod agit: And therefore 
it feerns unreafonable that Acts done by them who 11a ve no 
Oifcretion, nor the VCe of Reafon, Qrli (as BraElon faith) non CO.l:it. 13i. b; 

, multum di~ant a brutis Aui ratione carent !hould bind them' scambi. Pr:trog • 
./' -:J , 'H. . 

aod therefore it is (as is commonly faid) a great: Defea in 
Law, that no Tutor is affign'd to them by Law, who may pro-
tea them, and principally their Inheritance: As to that it , 
mufi be known, that the Law of England has provided for " 
them a Tutor, and has made Provifion for the Prefervation Co. Lir. 'J,1t'f. :I. 

of their Inheritance, and their Goods alfo, and therefore in 
the Cafe of an Jdeot, or Fool natural, for whom there is no 
Ex.peCl:ation, but that he, during his Life, will re~a:in without 
Difcretion and Ufe of Reafon) the Law has given the Cufiody 
of him, and all that he has,.- to the K. who (as F. N.B. 232. 
fays) is bound of Right by his Laws to defend hisSubjeCl:s, 
and their Goods and Chattels, Lands and Tenements; and 
becaufe every Subjea is in the K's Proteaion; an Ideat who 
can't defend or govern himfelf, nor order his Lands and Te-
nements) Goods and Chattels, the K. of Right ought tD have 
him, and to order him, his Lands,Goods a.nd Chattels

Z
' and this, 

it appears, was the C?mmon L~w ; for ~ri~ton, fo. 16. who 
wrote Anno 5 E. I. faIth, That If any Heir IS a Fool natura.l, 
by: which he is not able to demand and keep his Inherit. &c. 
that fuch Heirs of whomfoever they hold, Male or Female, 
remain in the Cuilody of the King, with all their Inheritance; 
and thence it follows, that the Scat. of Prttrog. Regis, cop. 9-
made in T7 E. 2. long time afrer Britton wrote, was but a De-
claration ot the Common Law) and therewith agrees 18 E. 3. 
Sc.;re facias 10. where it appears by the faid Stat. Prttrog. Re- S:amr.Pt~rog; 
gis; quod Rex h4bebit cufiod;iom terrarum flltuorum naturalium, ~3C' b~ 34'. 

• • d r. ,/1. & d./1. El' & . . 0 o. 170 a. captendo exttus earUH em .f1ne vlIJ,e ejfru zone 'tnventet :z.lnlh 14' 

eis neujJaria Jutl, de cHjufcunqur [cod' teme illtt focrint, & poft ~Y~~~5 2~ p}'J~ 
mortem eorundemruldat eam reflis htfredib', ita quod nu/lllten7lS Moor·,..:"· < 

per eoJdem fatuos 1I1ienentur, nee quod cor' htff"ede.r exb,eredenhrr : 
Upon thefe Words I obferve c!ivers Things: I. That the Law 
gives the K. but theCufiody of the Lands of the Ideat, that 
altho' it continues during the Life of the Ideot, yet having 
but the Cufiody, the K. has not the Freehold 111 him, but Sramf.Pr. n.1I. 
.the Freehold is in the Ideot, for the Statute fays, .0.lod poft 
mortem eorundem reddat eam rrElis ba:redibus, and that appears 
alfo in 17 E. 3. II &' 1.3 (3 J) E. 3. Saver defllult 37.. 2. AI· 
though the Statute fays, Cu/lodiam lerrllrum, yet the K. !hall 
have as well the Cufiody of the Body, and of their Goods and 
Chattels, as of the Lands and other Hereditaments, and as 
well thQf~ whi:h he has by ~u_rchafe, ·as thofe ~v~ich hhe Co' Lit.:. \); 

zs 
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has as Hc~irs by the Common Law. 3- That he ought to be 
an Ideot a nlJtivitlJte, fc. fatuus naturalis, and not by Accident 
or Infirmity. + That no ~eoffmel~t) Gift, Leafe or Rel:afe, 
that an Jdeot can make of hIS Inhentance, but may be avoIded 
during his Life which appears by thefe Words, Ita quod nul
latenus per eojdem {lltuos alienentur~ mc quod eorl1m pdlrede.r 
exhdl'redentur: Suppofe then that an Beot, above the Age of 
21 Years, makes a Feoffment in Fee of his Inheritance, if you 
afk how and in what manner it may be avoided during his 

(.t)Je~k.Cent.40. Life? I an[wer: that if it is found by Office at the (a) King'S' 
Co. Ln. 247. a. , . d 'h 
8 Co. 170. a. Suit, that he was ldeot a nlJtllVltllte, an that e has alien'd 
G~d~.R.etl.H7· his Lands, then. UPO? a Scire {~cills againIt the Alienees" the 
F. N. B. 20Z. e. Land fluB be fetfed l11to the K s Hands, and thereby the In
~tam:: Pra:ro~. heritance fhall be reveIted in the ldeot, 18 E. 3. Sci. fac' 101 

". trite~ S6. b,' 32 E. 3. Sci' fac' 106. S0:Jf. Ai.~. For .the Statute fays, q!toil 
~~: ~l:~~~~. 14· poft mortem eorum reddat eam rectIs bdlredzb', which the K. can't 
llr. Travers <Ie do, neither Can the 'K. have the Poffeffion of the Land to his 
~~~~ ~~: own Ofe, unlefs by the office and the Seifure, fuch Conveyance 
Br.Feoffment de, fIiade by the Ideot be deftroy'd) and that doth not impugn the 
~" 63· [aid Maxim of the Common Law. For in this Cafe the Ideot~ 

in nO : plea that he can plead, !hall difable (b) or fluItify hirit
felf : But all this: is found by Office, by the Inquifition and 
VerdiB: of 12 Men at the K's :Suit, who are not conCluded to 
fpeak the Truth, and fuch Offiee,.when it is found, fhall have 

t 8 Co. 1'70. a. t Relation R tempore nlltivitRris, ,to avoid all mean Aas done' 
~:~~l~;~~~~;~: by ,the ldeot, as F~offm~!1ts, !teleafes, (g'c. and therewith 
F. N. B. 202. d. a~ree 23 (32) E. 3. &c. SCl1ae 10 6. (g' Stamf. Prdlrog. 34. b .. 
~~Of~i~' 6.. F. N. B. 202. E. But notwi.thftanding th~~ ords of the. faid 
Fit'Z. lillie B· Act are general and emphatlcal, nulla/en alzenen', yet If he 
~~.Jf;t.3~:;.a. b. aliens by Fine, (c) or Recovery, it fhall bind him; ash-as been 
llr. Dum fuit in- faid, fot the,Callfe aforefaid; and fo after fuch Office found, 
if: ~~::~,~~- all Gifts made ,by him of his Goods or Chattels, and all Bonds 
ge;ble 4:if. _ made by fuch ,Ideot, are utterly void, and after fuch Office 
~t ~~~'a:06: found, if the Ideot be fued in any Action, upon any Bond or 
(c~C~.E1.I87' Writing; that he has'made, the K. by his Writ (fo long as 
Co; Ltt,"47· a• h Offi fl d . F ) .:. - h Offi fh II r. d Perk, Sea. 14~ t e ' ,ce Han s 111 oree recItll1g t e ce; a' len a 
llr. FiQe~ !evles, Strper(ede'as; to the J uftices where the Sui t is commenc'd: But 
::C~~~i;3' 1:4· the, It lhall not have the CuIto~y of the Land ,vhich an ldeat 
(j5't:r~:4l4> holds by (d) CO.FY, for .that is but an Efiate at \Vill by t~e 
StIles 21. Com. Law, and It the Kl11g ihould have the Cufiody of It, It 

would be a great Prejudice to rheL. of the Manor; but yet an 
Alienation made by all Ideot of his CopyhQld after Office 
found, {han be avoided, vide 13 Eliz. Dyer 302. And that the 

~t)St~mf;Pr'36.a. K ihallhave the Protection of the Goods (e) and Chattels'of 
an Jdeot, as tvell as of his Lands" appears;by F. N. B. 232. b~ 
where he fays, that if an Ideot,;vho can't defend, or govern 
himf. nor order his Lands, T e.11ements, Goods, and Ch~ttels, 
the K. of Rightought to have"him in his CuIt. and to proteCl 
him and his Lands, Goods and Chattels; and this appears alfo 
by the Writ in the Re.!!,' de Ideota inquirendo, where it is faid, 

(f)f·l\.J3·~3:. Q. Q.,fia (f) accep' quod J. de B. fllluuS & !d('~t' exiJl', itl! 1d'regim' 
L \ ~i v, 
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JHi ipjius .terrarum, ~enc"!fntoru"!1' bonorum & cata/Jorum Juar> 
non JufJiC1t) &' quod 2fJe In [atuztate Jua magnam partem terrYl-
rum & tenementor' Juor' alzenavit, &' etiam magnarlt partem 
bonor' & Cll,tat/or' fUl)r' diffipavit in cxhlfredlltionem Juam & 
nof!ri pre judie' manifefl', no: inqemnitate ipjius'ifl. hac jJatlc'pro~ 
fp/ccre vo/f:ntes, &c. By whIch It appears, that by the Common 
Law, the K. ihall have as great Protection of the Goods and 
Chattels of an Ideot) as _of his Lands, and that as well the 
<";on[umption of his Goods and Chattels, as the.: Alienation 
of his Lands is to be remedied and redrefs'd by the; King, to 
whom the Law gives his Cuftody and Pioteaion. :And as af- 8 Co; 170. a~ 
ter Office tound, be can't alieh, give, &c; [0 Alienations, 
Gifts, &c. made before Office ,found, fhall be avoided after 
Office thereof found, as is aforefaid, for no Laches lball be 
a,ccounted in the King, nor no Prejudice thereby accrue to 
the Heot -for flot fuing of the Office before th.e -Feoffment 
or Gift. -, But ,if the Ide_ot dies before Office found, after his 

,Death, no Office can be found; for the W,ords of the Writ 
are,. Et ipJum viis & modis quibus [uper flatu fuo melius poteri
tis informllri circumfpeEleexaminllretis" &c. which can't ee 
done when he is dead, and w'ithout Office the King can't be 
entitled, 16 E. '3. Livery 30. and then the former Differences 
as to his Lands and Goods hold._ The fame Law, if,a Man Stamf.Pr~n~; 
who was of f(:Hmd ~emol."y .become~ Non. compos mentis, and ~;db. "I. 
afterwards ahens hIS Land, or Goods or Chattels, and af- \ 
terwards) by Office at the King's' Suit, it is found that he 
was Non compvs. mentis, and thatl be has a1ien~d, &c. the 
Kingfh1311 pro tea him who can:'t pro tea himfe'lf, as is afore~ 
faid, anq fhall take the Profits of his Lands, and of all that he 
had (which the King could not do if his Alienation Or Gift Dyeo6. a.' 
1hould fund) a;1d therewith maintain him and his Family, 
but the King ,fhall not take any Part of tne [aid Profits to 
his own Ufe; and all this appears by the Statute of Pr£rqg. 
Reg. cap. 10. which was but a I)eclaration of the Common 
Law ; Itc~ Rex providebit, &c. Et nota that the [aid Words 
of F. N. B., 23:2. that the King is bound of Right by his Stamf. Pr:Er"g.' 
Laws. to defend his Subie8:s, and their Goods and Chat- ,6

S
·'db • 

• ,J '1 1:/.4 .. 
te)s, .Landsand, Tenement~, e;tend as well to Non ~ompos ~ . 
mentIS) as to an Ideot; but 111 Cafe of Non compos mentzs, the 
K. has not any Interefi in the Lunatick (as he has in the 
ldeot) becaufe the Lunatick may recover his Memory which 
he 1!as 1Qft, and therefore in the Cafe of the Ideot, the Law 
fays, ,Rex habebit Cujlodiam, but in the Cafe of Non compos 17L2. car.S'-10~ 
mentis, Rex providfbit. And as to Alienationmade by Non 
clJmp'Os mentis, the Words are all one as they are in the Cafe 
of the IJeot, fe. Ita qu()d prted' terr' & tcnementa infra pra:d' 
lempus {Hillatenus alienent', and therefore after the Office found 
thereof, the Alienation, .Gift, e!7c. of him who is Non com-
pos mentis, are in equal Cafe with the Alienation or Gifc of 
an Ideot) and the faid Words of the faid Writ in the Regifier, 
Quia ac~ipimus quoj J. de B. fatuu! & Ideatll exijlit) (;:...c. F. N·E. 23%. b. 
e~tel!d liS w~ll !~ !ion c~miQs m:nl1s

l as to a Fool natural, 
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for afterwards, in the fame Writ, it is [aid, Diligenur in-
1uirlls ji idem I. flltuus (!J' IdeOla jit necne) & ji jit, tunc utrum 
II nalillitate fUll, an Ilb alio tempore, (!J'.Ii ab aLio tempore, 
tunc II quo temPfJre & 111aliler eg' quomodo, & ji lucid is gaudft 
interval/is & Ii Idem I. in .eodem flatuexiftens terras aut tene
menta llJiqua alienavit necne, &e. So that it appeus that in 
Judgment of Law, F-ztnuJ & Meota include as well Non compos 
mentis, as Ideotll II nlltivitdte, and therefore they are in the 
fame Cafe, as to the Alienation of their Lands and Tent .. 
me1lts, Goods and Chattels. Hilt. 28 H~ 8. Rot. 40 I. in C B~ 
theCa.fe was; In Trefpafs Quare claufum fregit, and cut his 
Trees in Paddin..gton, in the County of Middlefex, pcr Johan' 

J An,\err. 23. Frauneis 1.1frfUS Will" Holmes, th,e Defendant pleaded, that it 
~:'~~o~l. 17, 18. was found by Office before the Efcheator in the faid County 
Ly.l5·l(i.pl.164· of Middlrfrx, that the [aid John Frauneis was a Lunatick, &c. 

and that he was [eifed in fee of the Land in which, &e. 
wherefore the King [eifed his Perfon, and his Land; and by 
his Letters Patents granted the Rule, Cufiody and Govern
ment of the fame Perfon and of his Lands, to the faid 
Holmes, quamdiu that the Perfon was lunatick, to take the 
Profits to his own Ufe, and fo jufiify'd, and pray'd in Aid 
of the King, and thereupon it was demurr'd in Law, if he 
ihould have Aid or not. And it was adjudg'd, that he filould 
not have Aid of the King, for this Grant was utterly void, 
for the King is bound to keep the [aid Lunatick, his 
Wife, Children and Houfhold, with the Profits of the Land, 
and without taking any Thing to his own Ufe, but all to the 
Ufe of the Non compos mentis and his Family, and all this to 
the Intent that the King may provide, that he "ho wants 
Reaf011 thall not alien his Lands, nor wafie his Goods; and 
the King, after Office found) has only Provifion, and has not 
any Cuftody or Poffeffion of the Body or Lands of one Non 
Cflmpa4 memis, as he has of an Ideor, and he has nothing t-o 
grant over: But if the King provides one to have Care and 
Charge, that he who is Non COrt:pos mentis, and his Family 
£hall be maintain'd, and that nothing ih-all be wafted; or if 
one, of his own Head, takes fo mudl upon himfelf, in this 
Cafe he is but as Bailiff of him who is Non compos mentis, 

H!<::. J6- . and thall be accountable as Baili~ to him who is Non compos 
mentis, or to his Executors or Adminifirators; and he can't; 
cut: down Trees but for neceff'ary Houfebote, Ploughbote, 
and Cartbote, and to repair ancient Pales, and all that 
which a Bailiffmay cIo, he may do, and not otherwifc. And 
therewith agrees a Writ in the R~gijler direCted to the 
Sheriff, Diligenter inquiras dc"um I. de B. a nlltivitlltis Ju£ 
tempore f::rdpcr hilElenus jJl!rus ideo/a exiflit, p~r qUfJd cujtoe 

diam terral·um & tertf'mentorum f'or1!m in C. ad nos dfbeat 
pertin', lin per infortlln' vol alio modo in hujljm' infirm;tat' pojhll 
incickr',pyopt~r quod hujuJm' cuftoditlm ad nOS per/inere non debellt. 
And fo by there D!iferen'fs anne!'J, you ~vill underfiand 

you~ 
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your Books, IS!!. 2. Fines 120. 3 E. 3. Tit. Entry congeabli 
Sta~bam. 3 E. 3· Formedon. -.5 E. 3: 70. 10 E. 3. Scirt 
faclas 10. and as well 32 E. 3. SCire faczas 106. 17 :tIJJ. Y/. 
17 E. 3~ I I. 2; AjJ. 4. "Aff. 10. SO AlJ. 2. 9 fl. 6. 6. 
39 H. 6.24. (42) 12 E'4' 8. F: N. B. 202. & S~amf.PrQog. 
34. BraCf. lib. 2. [01. I 1,12. & lzb. 3. fol. 100. Brztton, fIJI. 66. Ce.l.ir.t#o It; 
Brooke Tit. Dum fuit infr,1l .ttatem 9. and divers Writs in the l47· i- b. 
Regijler, fo/~ - and which are agreeable with the true 
Reafon of the Common Law. Nflta Reader, Ideota five 
Ideotes, is a Greek Word, and properly .ugnifies a private 
Man, who has not any publick· Office: Apud Latinos accipitur 
for illiterate and fimple; aputl. JuriJperitos noJlros, Non com-
pos mentis; Aputl. Angios,in common Speech, a natural Fool: 
Fatuus prop' dic' Il jando, quia fatuy 'Jd~"uer tri~.o fatur, id . 
tjf, quia inepte·lo'Juttur; Jed ajJutl. JuriJperitos ~op;os aceip', Co.1.1t.~44.bl . 
pro Non compos mentis, & fatuus die' 'iui ol'»nip.o deftpit.: Stullus 
dicitu.,. a flu/ore.,. 'i"ia flultus eft 'lui propter pupore?n movetur ; , 
levius eft eJJ~. Jlulrum .quIJm fatuum,. Je •. im.prZfde~s, im;ro:vidur, 
ignorans malt & bQnz~ [nJanus 1U! IbJeEla ratz.one omnt.a cum 
imp~t14 & furore fllei!. Amenst ab (a). 'lU~ eft p4rlicuJI1 pri: 
V4ttVlI, & mente, u! eft &on;l,o & ammo. Dement, eft qUE. 
non cogitat. quid agit. IZU,t ~oquitur? (de) eft Pa.rtiqt!a priwllivII: 
Ament 1Ul prgrJus mJamt; Ana. 7. Ethlcorum, Amentes 
dicuntur 1ui a 1!alur~ exp~r~~ ~~~io~is {o!'Jf"l lenJ~ ~~n~ 
exe1uuntur. 

F 1 S. 
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'1' VErno;)'s Cafe~ '~~~ ... " ~",,' Ni:h. 14 ~' ~ ') EJii. I 

2 'Bevil's Cafe. "" \ ' Mu;h. I7 f:7 18 EI. 8 
, :3 AEliones de Scandali.f) or p.a~bn~ fqr' .'" . 

Slander. \, , Trm. 20 E hz. ~ 12 

4 C~pyh~ld.93Jes. ;' .. " .., , ,~ Jl.1ich·:3 ,07 24 El. ,21 
., Mmqns Cafe. .: . PI1Jch.:~,6EI. 32 
6 Bozoun's C~fe.' .. , 1 '/j;' :' _. M~r.b. 2,6 & 27 EI. 34 
7 Tyrdngham's Cafe. ~ . M.~Ch.'26 & 27 EI •. 36 

, 8 Cafes of Appeals and IndIctments. Htll. 28 El. 39 
9 Andr:w ,Ognel's Cafe .. ·· ' ,", Hil!. 29,EI. " 48 

;]0 Rawhnss Cafe. '" ,. M1Cb.29& 30 El. ')2 
I I The Cafe of the Wardens and Com. . ' 

monalty of Sadlers., T rin. 30 El. ,4 
12 Force and Hemhling's Cafe. Mich. 300:'" 31 El. 60 
13 Herlakenden's Cafe. Pafcb. 31 EI. 62 
14 Fulwood's Cafe. Rill. 33 El. 64 
IS Hind's Cafe. Trin. 33 El. 70 
16 Boroughes's Caf~ Pafch. 38 EI: 72 
17 Palmer's Cafe. Hill. 39 El. 74 
18 Holland's Cafe. Trin.. 39 El. 75 
19 Cafes of Corporations. Mich. 40 & 41 EI. 77 
20 Digby's Cafe__ Hill. 41 EI. 78 
21 Nokes's Cafe. Trin. 41. El. 80 
22 Sir Andre:\~ Corbet's Cafe., Mich. 41 & +2 EI. 81 
23 Sourhcofs Cafe. Pllfch'44 El. / 83 
:24 Luttrel's Cafe. Pafch. 43 El. 86 
2) Drury's Cafe. Trin. +;. EI. 89 
~6 Slade's Cafe., Trin. -1-4 El. 9 2 
27 Adams and Lambert:> Cafe~ ji.fz{ h. 44 & 45 El. 104 
:28 Acton's Cafe. Htl!. 45 EI. 1 I 7 
29 Dumport's Cafe. Rill. 4) EI. 119 
30 Bufiard's Cafe. Pdfch. I Jac. Regis 121 
3 I Bev~rley's Cafe of YC)n compos mca-

IfS. PIIJch~ 1 Jl1c. Reg; 123 


